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OFFER OF; MEDIATION ACCEPTED BY WILSON
Brazit-Argentina-Chile to Work on Huerta

MEXICANS REPORTED MOBBING AMERICANS
BABIES IN HOSPITAL,
SICK WITH MEASLES,
STOLEN BY MOTHER

Mrs. Estelle Law, of Savan-
nah, Visits Grady and Rfe-
gains Children Taken From
Her by Law.

MOTHER IS ARRESTED
AND PLACED IN TOWER

Big Legal Battle Now Ex-
pected Between Parents
and the Georgia Children's
Home Society.

A daring: case of kidnaping1 in T\ hich
a mother stole two babies, aged 3 from
the Grady hospital in broad <Ja> light,
was re\ealed yesterday afternoon -when
"warrants TV ere Issued for Mrs Estelle
Law of Savannah

She was arrested at KimbalU ille
farm where she was found bj Countj
PoUcemari Butler in compam. •with the
children «hje had abducted She is now
lodged in Fulton Tower Her hus
band, Robert Law -was -with her at the
time of the arr'est

The kidnaping occurred last "Wed
nesday afternoon w hile the gradua-
tion exercises ~v> ere being1 held by the
nurses o£ Grady hospital It came
as a culmination of a dramatic fisat
in the courts between the desperate
mother and tbe Georgia Children s
Home socieO "which is -seeding to re
tain the babies

GaVfr Them, to Society.
On November 29 of last year, the

children s court of Savannah in -which.
Miv and Mrs. Law reside, took posses-
sion of the two children Marlon and
Thomas twins and turned them over
to the Children & Home society on
grounds that the parents we ie unflt to
caie for the babies

Recently both. children de\ eloped
measles They -were put in Giadv hos
pitafl Since the co'uTt actjon wfalch,
took them from the father and mother
both had been inmates of the Home
for the Friendless in this citj The
mother it v-as learned Saturday had;
been in hiding in Atlanta for some
time aeekins* an opportunity to steal j
the childi en :

They were put in the children s ward j
of Grad> For days the mother soug-ht!
a chance to in\ j-de the hospital She j
found It "Wednesday -when the -ward i
-was well nig-h deserted because of the ;
graduation, exercises that •were being1'
held for the class of nurses \\ho were
receiving diplomas from the hospital
service i

Kidnaps Children j
Stealing into the ward, she bundled)

the twins into her arms stole through;
the rear entrance and disappeared Dr
Summerall upon learning of the kid
naping notified the Children s Home
society of which Robert McCord is
s-uperintendent and Mr ^VIcGord began
an investigation

Upon locating: the woman and the
children at !Kimballv ille farm where
she. and her husband h id taken up
residence in order to hide the stolen
twins, AlcCoid ippeared in municipal
coui t Saturday *uid issued v. ai rants
He stated that the t
the children to his organization

THE ATLANTA SPIRIT

SAYSLOVELETTERS
WRITTEN BY CONLEY

PROVEfplLTY
Detective Burns Declares
They Are Conclusive Evi-
dence That He Was Author
of the Murder Notes.

that the \\oman had stolen them The
arrest followed

Another court fight 1-3 predicted as
a. result of the arrest as it %\as stated
both, the mothei and fathei iv ill i e-
open the battle to regain possession of
the children who are now again in
charge of the hom,e society

I h^~\ e just come into possession of
evidence that is proof conclusive that
the murder notes found by Mary Pha-
ETan s bodv emanated From the brain of

oui ts had awarded Jim Conies and therefore that Jim
and j Conlej slew the girl

DANIELS PAYS TRIBUTE

Secretary Reads the Names of
the ^Seventeen Bluejackets

Killed at Vera Cruz.

V»ABhmston 4.pnl 25—The fighting
at Vera Cruz due to the studied la
suit" ofHueJta wit, made the subject
of a brief but impr*?sbi\ e public trib
ute to the nav> and its dead by Jose-
phus Daniels secretary of the na\>,
tonight Speaking before the feot,iet\ of
Ns\%l Engineers it the Vrm\ and Navy
club faecretaiy Daniels repeated his
tribute to tht. officers and continued

1 did not siy it then but I felt the
hope in my heart that late would not
decree that these men should soon be
called upon to ralli -n ith their splen-
did po~w ers and training and patriot-
ism to the call of their country xn
crisis, but it has been e\en so The
studied insult of Victonano Huerta who
calls himself the provisional ^president
of Mexico, in refusing to salute the
American fla^ has znaae necessary the
sacrifice of human life and this is the j building

This evidence- is in the form of a
number of love letters that -were writ-
ten by Conley in jail to Anna Maud
Carter the negro woman who was also
a prisoner in the Tower, and who lias
made an affidavit that Conley confessed
the murder to her '

This was the statement made by De-
tective William J Burns last night to
T. reporter for The Constitution Or-
iginal copies of the letters referred to
were furnished The Constitution man
but their contents were so vile and vul-
gar that their publication, is impossible

KrnnK Aisfes Falrnesa.
A statement in which he makes an

Appeal to public fairness, and in which
he also accuses Chief of Detectives
Newport A Stanford of sillj impudent
falsehoods and of uttering idiotic drivel
was given out last night by Leo 2M
fra.nl

* I submit to the people of Atlanta,"
a portion of his statement reads * that
-Canford s blufE has been called He
knoT\s perfectlv \vell that the charge of
perversion against me \\as a cowardly
lie ^1 now make this solemn declara-
tion I am not a pervert, nor an im-
moral man These charges against me
are a vicious mass of lies

*1 further state and send my mes-
sage straight to the heart and con-~
science of e\ ei > man and -woman in
Oeorgia that I did hot kill Mary Pha-
gan that I am absolutely mnoc,ent of
.her death and that m> execution will
not avenge h«r cteath X simply ask for
a fair show for my life *

CoKfera AVlth Assistants*
Burns was interviewed by The Con-

stitution reporter last night at the of-
fices o£ his Atlanta agency in the Healey

He was busy at the time

;a.rf the names of j .
the seventeen blu< jackets and marines
killed at Vera Crux.

ith a group of his assistants which
tcluded Dan Lehon and Gu> Blddmger

Continued on Page Three.

War Slogans Will Be tfeard
In the Halls of Congress

SAVE All
Galveston Te^as, April 2o —The

TampJco situation continued so seri-
ous, according to a wireless message
rea-ching here today, that two torpf^o
boats were yesterday sent up the
Panu*:o river at Tamptco to get AmerH
cans Refugees arriving here from
Tampico today said they were saved
from rioting Mexicans early "Wednes-
day morning h> German sailors

The story of the riot was told by
Americans on the collier Cyclops
Which anchored in quarantine/ here
this afternoon

V nited States Warablps Withdrew.
The trouble started Tuesday night

after the American warships at Tam-
ptco had left their positions near
shore and steamed some miles out to
sea during the afternoon The refu
gees said they believed the warships
"withdrew because they bad orders not
(to seize Tampico and believed theb*
immediate presence might exr ite the
Mexicans After dark, bands f Me-'a-
cans began to rarfge the streets shout-
ing insults at Americans, who had
•withdrawn to the shelter of the prin
cipal hotels in Tampico, the Imperial
and the Southern

About midnight a mob estimated at
600, 'began throwing stones at the
Southern hotel, where there were 20
or 30 American women amd a little
more than 300 American men accord-
ing to the refugees estimate Bill
Hanson a former United S-tates depu-
ty marshal in south Texas organized
the \mencan men who had a few
rifles and pistols, for resistance

The Americans however had so lit-
tle ammunition that they did not dare
open fire fearing the Mexicans would
kill them after their ammunition was
exhausted

Sa\ed by Gerumns. ~"
The mob, emboldened, began pound-

ing on the doors with clubs and fists
One Mexican fired through* a window,
but no one was wounded Captain
Von Kohler of the German cruiser
Dresden, the refugees said, sent offl
cers ashore -notifying- the mob that un-
less they dispersed •within 15 minutes
he would land marines The mob
withdrew

The German sailors then took the
men from, the Southern, and from the
Im-perial hotels aboard boats to ships.
In -the harbor The men marched out.
Some gave their cases to Mexican por-
ters A. few of the suit cases, the refu-
sree^ said, were -torn from the *x>rtei-s*
bands by other Mexicans, thrown upon
tfte -,iouna -ind trampled There was
some noting- at the Imperial faptel but
not much damage wa^ done The
Southern na^h^een for years the head-
tiuarters for^u. B»ea In the;

Members of Both Houses
E x p r e s s Dissatisfaction
With the Delay in Regard
to Mexico.

"Washington, April 25 —Though the
Mexican crisis has been under suppres-
sion In congress for several days
while the president and b$s cabinet ex
ecu ted plans of reprisals against the
defiance of General Huerta, there is
an impelling1 undercurrent of feeling
in both senate and house for a declar-

t ation of war, which was tempered
j somewhat tonight by the acceptance

of offers of mediation fr<?m Arg-entina,
Brazil and Chile

Leaders in congress for several days
had been discussing informally the
necessity for an unequivocal declara-
tion of war, for a sweeping: campaign
in Mexico and .for the ultimate estab-
lishment by force of American >arms
of peace and constitutional govern-
-ment in Mexico

Storm to Break Hottdav.
No swell from the undercurrent

reached the surface today however,
but congressmen in both Ibouses had
predicted a storm would break Mon
day or soon after American troops
reached Vera Crua to support the naval
forces there Members who were most
restive o\er the situation believed to-
night, after learning of the inter-
mediation proposals that no further
aggressive action toward Mexico should
be forced jntil it should become appar-
ent that the good offices of South
American nations to compose the sit-
uation \vould -faiL

Although there was evidence m the
senate of the feeling of dissatisfac-
tion with present conditions the most
remarkable evidence of unrest wa^.
given in the house During a day de-
voted under the surface to a discus-
sion of .Mexico, most of the leaders
were in conference and sentiment de-
veloped was strongly in favor of war

In the conferences more than a
dozen of the most prominent men on
the demeeratic side participated
SpeaKer Clark, Majority Leader Un-
derwood, Chairman Flood, of the for-
eign relations committee Chairman
Fitzgerald, of the appropriations com-
ml e, and Chairman Ha>, of the mil-
itar> committee, figured in all of j
them —•* f

The discussion was so outspoken *.
that there was talk for a time -of the
appointment of a committee, to consist
.of Speaker Clark and Mr Underwood,
which should call upon President Wil-

Wilson Is Not Sanguine About Mediation
ButHelsWilling to Give Mexicans a Chance

To Remain on the Earth as a Nation
Washington, April 25.—Pan-American diplomacy tonight made its first attempt

to solve the Mexican crisis by peaceful negotiation.
The United States government accepted from Argentina, Brazil and Chile a

formal offer to act as intermediaries in the present situation, but reservedly pointed
out jfchat an act of aggression by the military forces or hostile demonstrations toward
Americans jmight upset hopes of immediate peace.

Coincidentally with the acceptance of the mediation offer, administration of-
ficials announced there would be no cessation of preparations by the army and navy
for future emergencies and no orders would be issued to the naval forces at Vera
Cruz or the ships at sea changing original plans. No further steps, however, to se-
cure reparation for the indignities which gave rise to the present situation will be at-
tempted while the effort is being made to bring about a settlement through diplo-
macy. <•

PLAN ELIMINATION OF GEN. HUERTA.
Although the offer made by the three South American countries did not reveal

their plans, it was learned that they contemplate a broad settlement of the Mexican
problem through the elimination of Huerta, upon which the United States has in-
sisted from the beginning.

Notification of the offer of intermediation was sent not only to the diplomatic
representatives of Argentina, Brazil and Chile in Mexico City, but to General Car-
ranxa and the constitutionalists In northern Mexico.

President Wilson summoned Senators Stone, Shlvely and Lodge of the senate
foreign relations committee and Chairman Flood and Representative Cooper of the
house ttnnaittee oil foreign affairs to discuss the new turn in events, the first ray
of hope after a day of worrjr and anxiety over the scores of Americans held up in
their flight from the Mexican capital.

The three countries made their offer through Secretary Bryan, who laid it be
fore the president and also transmitted the latter's reply.

TEXT OF OFFER

Seven Americans Doomed
Mexic General Maas;

Their Execution Ordered
By

Continued on Page Two.

New Orleans, April 25—Wireless advices tonight from Vera
Cruz state that General Maas, of the Mexican forces, has found
seven American prisoners guilty of certain charges, and that he
proposes to execute them.

Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, the wireless says, has notii. 1 the
state department at Washington of the reported intention of Gen-
eral Maas to execute certain American prisoners.

It was further stated that General Maas has about thirty-three
prisoners, including fourteen women and seven or eight children.
The consul sent a messenger to General Maas, appealing to him in
the name of humanity to release the women and children.

The nature of the charges brought against the seven Americans
was not indicated by wireless or whether they were given a trial.
AMERICANS SLAIN
IN MEXICO CITY.

Vera Cruz, April 26—El Dlctamen,
a Vera Cruz newspaper, today says
four Americans hare been killed by
mobs in Mexico City It declares it
has received this information from
the federal capital

Three of the American victims were
taken out of street care and killed on
the streets, while the fourth was kill
ed in the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciaV°n building by members of the
baseball team to which he belonged,
according to El Dictamen, which made
Its reappearance today

The information as to the massacre
of Americans is not confirmed from
any Other source and is considered
doubtful in many quarters
SPECIAL TRAIN
WITH REFUGEES.

A special train carrying refugees
from the capital arrived here tonight.
The refugees, who left Mexico City
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, re
port the continued destruction of

IRKING TO SAVE
ALL FOREIGNERS

SV THREE COUNTRIES
The text of the offer made by tiie

three countries was.
"Mr Secretary of State With the

purpose of subserving the interest o£
peace and civilization In our conti
nent, and, with the earnest desire to
prevent any further bloodshed to the
prejudice of the cordiality and union
which have always surrounded the re
lations of the governments and the
people of America, we, the plenipo
tentianes of Brazil, Argentina and
Chile, duly authorized hereto, have the
honor to tender to your excellency"*
government our good offices for the
peaceful and friendly settlement of
the conflict between the United States
and Mexico.

"This ofier puts in due form the
suggestions which we have had occa
sion to offer heretofore on this subject

Weather Prophecy
F-AIR.

Monday**
son<lay **>* Probably

Washington, April 25—Among the
most important happenings of the day
in the Mexican situation were:

Administration accepted good offices
of Argentina, Brazil and Chile in Mex-
ican situation.

American Consul Canada reported
that Americans were being detained
in Mexico City because it was believed
there that Mexicans were restrained jjfw YoricT "rain". ~T „ Oklahoma, clearby Americans from leaving Vera Cruz. '
Immediate steps were taken- through
the British embassy here and the Brit-
ish legation in Mexico City to correct
the impression prevailing in the Mex
lean capital

Local .deport.
Lowest temperature ....... 59
Highest temperature ..... , . . . so
Mean temperature ............. 70
Noimal temperature 1,4
Rainfall In past 24 hours inches ,00
Deficiency since 1st of mo ,n lies T04
Deficiency since January 1 inches 7 a_
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to the secretary, to whom .we renew
the assurances of bur highest and most

-jdistinguished consideration.
~t "D. DA GAMA,
•* "R. S. NAON,

"EDUARDO SUAREZ MUJICA."

''REPLY OF. WILSON -
TO MEDIATION OFFER.

President Wilson replied as follows:
"The government of the United

" States is deeply sensible of the
: friendliness, the good feeling, and the
-• generous concern for the peace and
'welfare of America manifested in tile

1 joint note just received, tendering the
,-good offices of your governments to

effect if possible a settlement of the
c present difficulty between the govern-
'•' ment of the United States and those
"who now claim to represent our sister

republic of Mexico.
"Conscious of the purpose with

„ which the proffer is made, this govern-
ment does not feel at liberty to de-

'̂  cline it.
"Its own chief interest is in the

peace of America, the cordial inter-
course of her republics and their peo-
ple, and the happiness and prosperity

. which can spring only out of frank,
mutual understandings and the friend-
ship which is created by .common pur-
pose. The generous offer of your gov-
ernments is therefore accepted.

"This government hopes most earn
estly that you may find those who
•peak for the several elements of-the
Mexican people willing and ready to

". discuss terms of satisfactory and,
-'therefore, permanent settlement.
TO CONSIDER
ANY PROPOSALS.

"If you should flnd them willing this
government will be glad to take up
with you for discussion in the 'frank-
est and most conciliatory spirit any

? proposals that may be authoritatively
'•'formulated, and will hope that they

may prove feasible and prophetic of
a" new day of mutual co-operation and

^confidence in America.
" ' "This government feels bound in
r candor to say that its diplomatic rela-
'•- tions- with Mexico being for the pres-
ent severed, it is not possible for it
to make sure of an uninterrupted op-
portunity to carry out the plan of
intermediation which you propose.

"It isj of course, possible that some
act of aggression on the part of those
who control the military forces of
M.exico might oblige the United States
to act to the .upsetting of the hopes
of immediate peace, but. this does not
justify us in hesitating to accept your
generous suggestion. We shall hope

; for the best results within a brief
time,, enough to relieve our anxiety
lest most ill-considered •. hostile dem-
onstratiqns should interrupt negotia-
tion and disappoint our hopes of

. peace.''
WILSON NOT SANGUINE
OF SUCCESS OF PLAN.

From those at tonight's white hciuse

conference it was learned that wiiile
the president was not sanguine of the
success of the' intermediation plan, he
felt it to be the duty of the American
government, to avail itself of. the offer
of the three great South American
countries. It- was suggested .that the
interim of negotiations, even though
they misht be unsuccessful, might
serve to repress , anti-rAmerican put-
bursts or afford -an . opportunity for
Americans to depart from Mexico.

The president had -the subject under
consideration most of the day witih
Secretary' Bryan and other members
of the cabinet. The. matter had Ueen
informally discussed by the three dip-
lomats among themselves, and the joint
note Was presented in •person to Mr
Bryan .early today. Late In the aft
ernoon the president and Mr- Bryan
conferred about the reply, and it was
transmitted to the diplomats at the
state. department just as the president
•began his conference at the white
house with the leading democratic and
republican members of the eohgres.
sional committee in charge of foreigi
affairs. ,

The senators and representatives de-
clined to be quoted, but those who dis-
cussed it 'believed it was right for the
United States to accept good offices,
though not agreeing in advance to any
cessation of Its preparations for emer-
gencies.
STRIKING FEATURE
OF MEDIATION PLAN.

The feature of the plan which some
of the president's visitors lauded was
the fact that the United States was
joining hands' with three big nations of
this hemisphere, emphasizing Pan-
American solidarity and a principle of
the Monroe doctrine, and at the same
time showing to Central and South
America as a whole the peaceful in-
tentions of the American government.

The fact that Argentina, Brazil and
Chile have stood with the United States
in refusing to recogriffce the Huerta
government is ah element in the situa-
tion which rose conspicuously to the
front as discussion of the new situation
turned official circles ror the moment
at least from thoughts of war to those
of peace. It generally -was realized
that the task of th« three countries
would be difficult, for they have been
dealing with Huerta only as/a de facto
ruler and could not become involved in
steps of formal recognition any more
than could the United States m its
refusal to sign a written protocol for
the adjustment of the incidents at
Tampico and the.demand for a salute
to the American flag.
EFFORT TO COMPOSE
ENTIRE SITUATION.

The three diplomats met tonight
after, receiving the American govern-
ment's reply to their offer. While not
discussing it, it is understood they
will endeavor to compose the entire
Mexican situation in order to restore
constitutional government in Mexico.
Officials who have studied Huerta s
personality and his stubborn indiffer-
ence to any plan which would elimi-
nate him from the head of the Mexico
City government, were skeptical of the
success of the peace plan. Also those
officials who know of Carranza-'s ab-
solute unwillingness in any -way to
compromise with Huerta pointed to
the undertaking as extremely difficult,
should it extend beyond an adjustment
of the Tampico incident and the pres-
ent critical . relations between . the
United States and the Huerta au-

On the other hand, the belief was
expressed in diplomatic circles that
Huerta might be willing to yield if
convinced by tKe three .principal na-
tions of South America of the true
situation; the possibility of a foreign
war and international complications
srenerally, not only with the United
States, but with South American coun-
tries, who might support the Wash-
ington government.
VERY IMPORTANT
FOR THE FUTURE.

•While administration officials dis-
cussed the peace offer freely, ana
many did not believe it would produce
results, the fact that the'American gov-
ernment had favorably received the
good offices of three Latin nations
•was regarded as of great importance
in the future relations of the Pan-
American' republics to each other. Some

Remedy Used By
Three Generations

Mothers Who Took it When
Children Now Giving it

to Their Children.
There must be genuine merit to an

article that has stood the test of two
generations of users.

In the Held of medicine none has
had greater success, nor retained that
success to a greater degree, than E>r.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is now
being used by three generations of
people. Its use in families is con-
stantly becoming more general. The
reason, primarily, is that it has merit.
It is what it represents itself to be,
n laxative-tonic; it uoes not make ex-
aggerated cla.ims nor use coarse lan-
guage to set forth its virtues.

It "is medicine, but so mild and gen-
tle a. medicine that thousands of moth-
ers give it to 'tiny infants, and yet, in
a slightly larger dose, it is equally
effective for grown-ups. -It is for any
disorder of the stomach, liv^"1 or bow-
els for constipation, no matter how
chronic:, for dyspepsia no matter how
severe, for biliousness, sour stomach,
Kits on the stomach, headaches, drowsi-
ness "after eating - and similar com-
plaints arising from a clogged-up
condition of the bowels. It is pleas-
ant to the taste' and does not gripe.
Tt can be used with safety and good
results bv anyone at any age or in any
condition of health, and that person's
health will improve. Every druggist
sells it and the price is only fifty (cents
and one dollar a bottle.

Thousands of families throughout

TAYLOR.

the country are never -without Syrup
Pepsin in the house, among them Mrs.
W. A. Taylor, 717 Lincoln Ave., Belolt,
Wis. She has five children, and gives
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to all of
them as needed. Little William used
to cry half the night with cramps
and pain, but since being given Syrup
Pepsin he does so .no longer. The
use of this remedy will teach you to

too harsh. yrup epsn cures gra-
ually, but the cure is comfortable, safe
and permanent.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing I>r.. W. B. Caldwell, 419
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do.

officials expressed the view also that
even though armed intervention on an
extensive* scale became -necessary the
United States •would have completed its
record for & settlement.of the Mexican
difficulty through peaceful means.

While there was much- discussion in
congressional' circles of' the necessity
of a more drastic and aggressive course
in dealing with Huerta, this precedec
the announcement tonight of the peace
offer. It , was evident from the in-
forms:!, discussion today that congress
is • on the brink of a 'general debate on
a war declaration. "Wnether or not the
effort of the South American countries
to settle the difficulty through diplo-
macy would have any effect in fore-
stalling such a debate was not known
tonight.

ALL SOUTH AMERICA
WORKING ON PROBLEM.

The'Costa RIean envoy, Joaquin Cal-
vo, ranking minister of the "diplomatic
corps, and Dr. Alberto Membrane, min-
ister from Honduras, joined the three
South American •pileni.potentiaries -while
they were conferring on their plans
for mediation. • " •
• Ignaclo Calderon. minister of Boliva
Federico Alfonso Bezet, minister 01
Peru; Eusebio Morales, minister: from
Panama, and Manuel de la Vega-Cal-
deron, charge d'affaires of Cuba, joined
the conferees later. :

The Latin-American diplomats spent
an hour and a half in discussing the
move for mediation.

"No plans for the future were con-
sidered," declared' Peruvian Minister
Pezet after the conference, "but we
have the best ihope."

The three South American envoys
who proposed intermediation to the
United States laid before their con-
ferees the notes that passed between
them and the American government.
After a general discussion of the mat-
ter it was decided nothing further
could be done here until a reply from
Mexico City as to the attitude of Gen-
eral Huerta toward their proposals.

Secretaries • "Garrison and Daniels had
a long conference with the president
tonight. Astoed what effect the inter-
mediation plan would have on the war
department's activities, Secretary Gar-
riaon said there was no immediate
prospect of Important army orders be-
ing issued and that the army situation
would probably remain in "status q-uo"
until the mediation plan developed fur-
ther.

Seretary I>anlels said the point -work
of the najvy would be to care for
American refugees.

WORKING TO SAVE
ALL FOREIGNERS

Continued FrontPage One.

of four Americans in Mexico City
were called to the attention of the
Brazilian embassy here, with the re-
quest that its legation in Mexico City
now looking after American interests
here seek verification. %

ANTI-AMERICAN
RIOTS REPORTED.

Consul, Canada at Vera Cruz sent re-
ports of anti-American demonstrations
and general unrest in Mexico City. He
heard that 125 Americans were put off
a train at Pachucah by the train crew
but that another train had gone out
from Mexico City to assist them in con-
tinuing their journey to Vera Cruz.

Secretary Garrison announced he had
issued no orders for any further troop
movements and that army officers were
to use their own discretion in protect-
ing international bridges on the border.

The German vessel Tpiranga, whose
consignment of war munitions for
Huerta caused the United States per-
emptorily to seize the Vera Cruz cus-
toms house, ordered back to Hamburg,
Germ ant, without landing her cargo.
VESSELS SENT
TO GET REFUGEES.

The navy department dispatched ves-
sels up and down the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts of Mexico to 'take away
American consuls and refugees gener-
ally. Between "3,000 and 3,500 refugees
already have been protected or are en
route to the United States.

Secretary Bryan today said Charge
O'Shaugrhnessy probably would leave
for the" United States on the first avail-
able ship.

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles,
U. S. A., retired, senior officer, com-
manding the army in the Spanish-
American -war, called on Secretary Gar-
rison and General "Wood, and it is
understood offered bis services should
war be declared.

It was announced today that the in-
terests of the Mexican embassy here
and her consulates throughout tlje
country would be looked after by the
Spanish embassy and consulates.

Officials here were .much exercised
over the reported assassination of
Americans in Mexico City. Serious
eventualities there, it -was pointed out,
might aggravate tbe present situation
,nd serve to arouse sentiment among-
;he people that^ would demand more
.ggressive action in Mexico on the part

of this government. It was further
emphasized, however, that mob vio-
ence could not be construed as any

deliberate act of General Huerta, and
that it could be claimed by his gov-
ernment that it was powerless to con-
trol the situation, owing to the anti-
American feeling aroused by the seiz-
ure of Vera Cruz.

Vera Crux BMC for Operations.
Although ,no new military orders

were issued by the war department,
plans for perfecting the operations at
Vera Cruz and along the Mexican bor-
der were considered by Secretary Gar-
rison, General Wotherspoon, chief of
staff, and Major General Wood, who
has, been chosen to direct the military
operations In co-operation with Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels.

After a Ions conference of the de-

"Correct Dress for Men"

In the Evening
There's one week out of the year when all At-

lanta does honor to talent. It begins tomorrow.
Think it over. You may have the sudden thought
for the Dress Suit you will need.

'Tis not without advantage that you have
waited. We've just received some new evening
wear—Benjamin Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos—
handsome models of latest cut and elegant finish.

Full Dress Suits $4O and 35O
Tuxedos to Match $2O and $3O
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part ment officials early in 'the day
Secretary Garrison declared the trpop
en route to Vera Cruz to reinforce th
naval forces there were being sen
there "for duty." "What form this duty
-would take, or how extensive ' or . as
gresslve the operation of the troop
would be, the secretary would not say
It was declared, however, that then
had been no change In the policy of thi
government. •.

However, should w.ar be forced upon
this government, it was. pointed .out,
the base of operations would be at Vera
Cruz and the plan would be to con fin
the advance, if possible, . to the terrl
tory controlled by Huerta, with Mex
ico City as the objective point, of th
American forces. The movement, i
was generally believed, would be ex
tensive. Although 'it still is the de
termined policy of the president tc
prevent war, the army and navy ar
prepared ~ for any emergency, an<
should the word come to advance to th
interior, it is said the war departmen
is ready to send an army of 20,000 to
30,000 men, and to increase the force
to a great degree along the Mexican
border.

Today, there were appeals for more
troops from border states, and the 'i
department officials, while considering
plans for co-operating with the militia
in those states, also were working ou
plans for calling into the service thi
militia of various states, under thi
terms of the volunteer army bill jus^
.passed.
FEARS FOR SAFETY
OF RAILWAY BRIDGES.

Officers of both the war and navy
departments were cpncerned today over
the report from Vera Cruz that a small
Mexican force was prepared to blow up
the railroad -bridges between Vera
Cruz and Mexico City. Several of these
bridges could not be replaced and
temporary provision for getting trains
by them would. ,be impossible. The
plans of the navy and war depart-
ments for possible operations out ol
Vera Cruz hinge on the possession of
the railroad and it was feared thry
would be seriously hampered if
bridges were destroyed.

The navy department -believes that
an expedition out of Vera Cruz along
the railroad could insure the safety
of the bridges, but it is -pointed out
that this would be an act of war. This
probably would be the first move In
case war actually is declared. Mean-
time the naval forces in Vera Cruz
must confine their operations to thai
city and Its immediate environs.

In an official r-eport from Consu
Canada, at Vera Cruz, the state de-
partment was informed today that sev-
eral Americans were placed under ar-
rest in Mexico City, after being taken
from the refugee train that carried
Charge O'Shauglinessy and his party
to Vera Cruz. J. Starr Hunt and his
family were among those arrested
Burton Wilson was taken from the
train at the first station out of Mexico
City.
REIGN OF TERROR
IN MEXICO CITY.

Further details -as to •conditions in
Mexico City Were given Consul Cana-
da by the refugees who have reached
Vera Cruz.

They report a reign of terror in the
capital and confirm -the -reports of anti-
American outbreaks. A motb enterec
Porter's hotel, an American institu-
tion, insulted the guest's, smashed win-
dows and emptied the hotel. The guests
were talcen to other hotels and the
managers of the hotel went to Vera
Cruz.

The American clufo was attacked and
several stores were sacked with a 1-oss
estimated at 50,000 pesos. Consul
Canada said that the refugees reported
the American colony well organised for
defense. All foreigners had concen-
trated to withstand an attack. They
are well armed, but fear an attack by
overwhelming motos. On Tuesday all
'business houses in tlie capital were
closed and the streets were filled with
disorderly crowds.

Refugees reported that prior to April
22 the Huerta government had been
conscripting, soldiers, securing 2,000 by
fonai'ble conscription in Mexico City
on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. On
April 22, it was staited, Mexicans be-
gan to volunteer for service.
SINISTER COST '
OF FIRST MOVE.

The sinister cost of the first move
in the war drama was shown by offi-
cial figures that seventeen Americans
perished and seventy-five were wound-
ed in the seizure of tne Mexican port.
That was more than the casualties of
naval engagements of the entire
Spanish-American war, when sixteen
Americans were killed and sixty-eight
wounded. Official messages early to-
day reported that the wounded on the
hospital ship in Vera Cruz harbor were
satisfactorily responding- to treat-
ment.

The note which the state depart-
ment has dispatched to General Car-
ranza through American Consular
Agent Carothers, it was made known
todaVj reiterates the intention of the
American government merely to se-
cure reparation from the Huerta gov-
ernment and not engage in hostilities
against the constitutionalists.

Secretary Bryan said today that he
has notified Ambassador Spring-Rice
of the reported "arrest of a British
subject at Orizaba. He was one of
twenty foreign railroad employees,
nineteen of them Americans, who were
reported arrested there. Mr. Bryan de-
nied the reports that these prisoners
had been executed, and stated that the
Brazilian .consulate has been appealed
to for their release.

WAR BEING URGED
BY CONGRESSMEN

Continued From Page One.

son and inform him that the sentiment
of the house was for war. .

Want War Declared.
Developments of the day, however,

interfered with this plan, and the con-
ferences ended without definite con-
clusion.

Out of the many conferences the at-
titude of the house leaders became
very clear. They said that war should
be declared; that the United States
should send the army into Mexico and
"go through wita what It has started,"
that in this •way only can peace be es-
tablished on a sound and permanent',
basis.

Although the news of proffered me- i
diation put a new'aspect on the situ-;
ation, it was the general understand- i
ing that house leaders expect to make
their representations to the president
as soon as the army has been concen-
trated" at Vera Cruz.

In the senate there was no such con-
certed action as was evident in the
house, but there was evidence that the
bond of silence which many senators
have observed for months will be
broken Monday, and that war talk will
flourish again.

Satisfied With Navy.
"I wish I were as well satisfied with

the strength of our land, forces at Vera
Cruz as I am of the naval strength
there," said Representative Farr, of
Pennsylvania, In a speech on the naval
appropriation bill today. "Are our
forces there protected against possible
overwhelming numbers?"

Mr. Farr portrayed the international
rivalry for South and Central Ameri-
can trade, declaring that it was the
Monroe doctrine that brought on tbe
Mexican complications.

"Can anyone," he asked, "foresee the
trouble, turmoil and tragic history that
would follow a surrender of the Mon-
roe doctrine?"

Representative Padgett, of Tennes-
see, chairman of the naval affairs com-
mittee, in a. tribute to naval officers,,
defer' ed the navy from the attacks

upon it in the hquse.

SWEARS
Rebel Leader Cables Madrid
That Invasion by United
States Will Be Fought to
Last Breath.

London, April 25.— A cablegram .from
Verius-tiano Carrauaa, dated Chihuahua,
saying he protests most energetically

cials this forenoon resulted i
proclamation which. was issued
ordered the disarmament of all inhab,
tants. ' A I
U. S. CITIZENS
AT HUERTA'S MERCY.

"Washing con, April "25.—Americans
remaining- in Mexico City are entirely
dependent upon the Huerta govern-
ment and the small guards maintained j
at the foreign taxations for protection,
it was stated at the state department
today. There are between 60 and 100
men. it was said, attached to the va-
rious foreign lections in the Mexican
capital, armed with small arms and
machine guns, upon whom the Ameri-
cans might depend. These, the depart-
ment said, would be effective agajftjst
sporadic ' mob violence, but wouldVb'e
practically powerless against any gen-
eral 'movement or any mob attack
which the Mexican government might j
ignore. It was expected that the Amer- -
icans, in the event of an attack, would

f to . have refugees . released i
an tine at once, as there is' no accom-
modation on board the yacht for teem.

The refugees are officials and^ em-
i ployees of the Huasteca Petroleum
*i company.

HONORS ARE PLANNED
FOR THEJAD HEROES

Public Funerals to Be Given
Southerners Who Fell

at Vera Cruz.

against American Invasion of Mexico, The state department said that
* Mt ^ ^ ». - . . „ • | official dispatches-confirmed the report
is puiblished by & press -association m that four Americans had been killed
Madrid.' "The Mexican' people," - the ; in Mexico" Citv and that Consul Can-
rnftRcnfTP A*UI* '".riii tt«,t« to .fl ight ada» at Vera Cruz, still in communl-meesage adds, will unite to . fig-nt • cation with the department, made.no
against the-invaders to the last breath., f mention of such an occurrence. Con--

% more
,e pull-

_ _ _ _ .. g~ton statue
and-the stoning of the American club.

The state .department announced to-
day that Americans in the vicinity of
CiUdad^Porflrio Diaz, opposite Kagrle

iu&'ciiii.;>L ijie-iiivaaers to ine last orea.ni. t menu on or sucn an occurrence.
Of the 17,000 Spaniards in Mexico, many | «ul. Canada has reported nothing
are ready to fight by the side of the ^°^m

0?^*£l&$8>S*
Mexicans."

AMERICANS DOOMED
BY HUERTA GENERAL

Continued From Page One.

time of their departure no Americans
had been killed.

Consul Canada is seeking a mes-
senger to go to General Maas. -The
American prisoners are said to num-
ber 33. They include C. B. Herron,
the secretary of the Vera Cruz-Isth-
mus railroad, with his w,Ife and their
children; Chief Surgeon Jocock, of
the same concern, and John S. Schne-
der, a conductor.
GROWING WORSE
FOR AMERICANS.

Vera Cruz was tdday isolated from
direct communication with the in-
terior, but the sparse news brought
here by refugees indicates that the
state of affairs Is bad and rapidly
growing worse so far as Americans
are concerned.

The refugees arriving here bring
word of intense anti-American feeling
in all directions.

The American military authorities In
Vera Cruz consider the situation of the
Americans in the capital and all over
the republic/ grave.

Consul Canada is arranging to send
a demand upon General Gustave Maas
to guarantee the safety of the Ameri-
cans imprisoned at Cordoba, who he
has reason to believe are In grave
peril.
BRITISH SUBJECTS
ARE BEING HELD.

The British consul here has received
a report that 100 British subjects are
among the refugees marooned at, Cor-
doba in the state of Ver«, Cruz, on the
railroad from Mexico City.

Mexicans desiring to reach the in-
terior from Vera Cruz are to be ex-
cliang-ed for American refugees who
wish to reach the coast, according to
an arrangement made today:

The American embassy in Mexico
City saved fifty out of the 300 rifles
in its possession when the order for
their seizure came from General
Huerta,

The fifty rifles were hidden and
Nelson O'Shaugrhnessy took a receipt
for the rifles and machine guns con-
fiscated.
ALMOST NORMA.L
AT VERA CRUZ.

Almost normal tranquillity'Bias been
restored in the city, but occasional
sniping occurred during the night.
There was, however, no general disor-
der, the domination of the city by the
American forces having- been generally
Accepted by the residents. :

The order issued from the admiral's
headquarters for tlie closing of all sa-
loons remained in effect today.

The restaurants are having, diffi-
culty In furnishing the usual quantity
and quality of food owing to the im-
possibility of obtaining supplies. Prices
lave, therefore, been advanced.

The American lines, some ten miles,
in length, now completely encircle the
city. Outposts have been established
covering all points from one to five
miles out.

American .naval officers on duty in
Vera Cruz became convinced after an
nvestig-atlon of the sniping which oc-

curred last night that they had to deal
with a secret organization which posts
snipers after dark at points where
:belr fire is most effective.

AIRSHIP FLIES
OVER VERA CRUZ.

An aeroplane from - the American
fleet made a flight over Vera Cruz
shortly before noon today.

Cristobal Martinez, a wealthy Mexi-
can who always had declared his
great friendship for Americans, and
whose wife was an American, escaped
>erbaps a more humiliating finish
when he died yesterday as the result
of a wound received during the nght-

"Wednesday, Martinez was in
house from which persistent
operations "were carried on.

"ni^'e. M-.. A p r i l - -»3.-_A public
take^'refuge" iii ,ot~her~ foreign legations, funeral will be accorded the body of

man. killed Ihursday* in the righting
at Vera Cruz, in accordance" with a re-
quest \made to the navy department
from tliis city, where Froliclistein was
born and reared. The department re-
plied in response to inquiries made on
beliaK of relatives of the dead seaman"
that all naval dead' would be sent back
to the United States for burial, and
Frolichstein's body would be sent to
Mobile.

Froliclistein was only 20 years of
. ._ _ _ __ . ;••«•«*. nnrl had been in the navy two

Pasrs, Texas, had been assured safe years. He enlisted in opposition to
conduct by General G-uajardo, of the! . ,^ wishes or his relatives, who arc
constitutional forces, and arrangements , influential residents of Mobile.,
were made for transporting such
Americans as remained in the neigh-
borhood.

The department also has been in-
formed that a Chinese colony at Guay-
mas, Jon. the west coast, is anxious to
leave Mexico- Though In no danger
at present,
ments.

-
the Chinese fear develop-

MANY REFUGEES
REACH EL PASO.

El Paso, Texas, April 25.—With th<*
arrivcal here todav of ninety-seven
American men, wonien and children,
refugees from Madera, and twelve
picked up by the train at Chihuahua,
Americans who have been leaving the
country since the Tarrtpico incident are
now practically all out of the state of
Chihuahua.

The remnant in the city of Chihua-
hua, with the exception of a few who
are determined to remain to the last,
'will leave tomorrow on the ' regular
train.

At Naco, Douglas and Nogales, on
the Arizona-Mexican border, they are
arriving,by the 'hundred^ every day and
the state of Sonora, save in isolated
ranches and camps not yet reached by
warning's, is now practically denuded
of them..

After four years of revolution prac-
tically every American, in northern
Mexico is now a refugee and property
worth many millions of dollars In
mines, ranches, factories and other in-
dustries has been left behind.

Many of these industries have re-
mained in operation, partially at least,
through every difficulty and discour-
agement of robbery, taxation and even
.personal danger of employees, but al-
most the last of those Americans who
•built and maintained them have been
driven out by the developments of the
affair at Tampico.

Ninety refugees, mostly from Tor-
reon. (but including a few from Chi-
huahua and Parral, arrived here at
noon. They reported tha't the exodus
was .general. They had not heard
what had become of the party whicl
started from JDurango with " Consu!
Ham, but thought the necessity o:
repairing the railroad mijrht aecouni
for th« delay.

REFUGEE VANGUARD
AT GALVESTON.

Galveston, Texas, April 25.—The van-
guard of several thousand, refugees
from Mexico, headed for Galveston, ai*-
rived here today on the United States

: collier Cyclops from Vera Cruz and
Tampico, and the steamer Trtnidadiar,
from Tampico. ' Each vessel carried
several hundred refugees, the majority
being Americans. Tomorrow l,f>00 'ref-
ugees arq due on the steamer Espe-
ranza, from both Vera Cruz and Tam-
pico.
' A most serious- problem -In receiving

this rush of Americans Is the quaran-
tine regulation that they must spend
six days in detention quarters because
tlie ports from which they come are
believed to harbor yellow fever. Al-
ready there .are messages on file here
with Major I. 3U McGlasson, state quar-
antine officer, urging- him to find cer-
tain individuals among the incoming
mass of refugees, and to send th
"home" without delay because mothers
or other relatives are believed to be
dying:.

Dr. McGlasson has ordered 40ft new-
cots installed in the hospital at the
United States immigration station at
Pelican island, wTiere the refugees will
be housed during detention. Efforts
to induce

rnng
honlti;es to walye'or mit-

sniping
It was

suspected he was the marksman. He
watched
detected

and warned. Finally he
on* a balcony with his

knees covered with a newspaper. Fro,m
ime to time the newspaper was seen

vO rise simultaneously with a detona-
tion. This evidence was regarded as
so convincing that Martinez became ~
mark of the American sharpshooters.

Martinez's wife is among the Ameri-
can refugees aboard the steamer bound
'or Galveston.

400 FOREIGNERS
REACH VERA CRUZ.

Washington. April 25.—Admiral
Fletcher tonight reported:

"Saturday a train under flag of
truce .left Vera Cruz at 10 a, m. with
50 Mexicans, proceeded ten kilometers
i the break in the Mexican^ road,
eeting a train there with about 400

oreigners, fifty of whom were Ameri-
ans, and all of whom were brought to.
"era Cruz."
He said there had been no change

.1 the situation there and that ad-
itional conferences with the city offi-

igate immigration restrictions have not
yet succeeded.
WIFE AND CHILD.
KILLED BY MEXICANS.

Tan>pa, Fla.. April 25. — His wife and
child killed by Mexican brigands
wiio raided his ranch near Vera Cruz,
Mexico, eighteen day& ago, carried off
all of his live stock and burned the
buildings, Joseph Smith, formerly of
this city, arrived last night from
Havana, to which place he made his
way from Vera Cruz. Smith was
wounded in two places with bullets
from the bandits' guns. In defending
his place. He says the 'bandits left
Mm for dead. When he recovered
consciousness he found the dead bodies
of his wife and child on .the ground
near him.
ANXIETY EXPRESSED
FOR MISSIONARIES.

N"ew York, April 25. — Anxiety was
expressed today at the headquarters of
the Presbyterian board of foreign mis-
sions over the safety of several of its
missionaries in Mexico, including the
Rev. and Mrs. , J. T. Malloy. ' of Corsl-
cana, Texas. , .

Fears for the safety of its mission-
aries in Mexico were relieved this morn-
ing by a cablegram from Vera Cruz re-
ceived at, headquarters of the Methodist
Episcopal board of foreign missions.
According to this, seven of the .thirty
missionaries have arrived in Vera Cruz.
and all the others arc safe in Mexico
City, Puebla1 and Guanajuato.

Nashville, Tenn., April 2 3. — Threi
Southern Methodist missionaries who
have been stationed at San Luis con-
tinue
Misses

unaccounted
Charley M,

for. They are
Cunningham, of, ,

Lindsay, Cal.; Ellen After, of Zora, Mo.
and Frances Moling, of Me Call, Mo. Ex-
cept those who reached Vera Cruz yes-
terday, these three young ladiea are
the only missionaries of this church
left In Mexico. The mission board Is
hopeful that they foresaw the trouble
and reached a place of safety.
TAMPICO REFUGEES
AT PORT ARANSAS.

Port Aransas, Texas, April, 25.— The
yacht Wackiva "arrived in port this
morning with 130 refugees from Tam-
pico. Captain Jollison said that the
Mexican federals refused to allow the
Wackiva to sail and the British ad-
miral had to board her and hoist a
British admiral's' flag. He then order-
ed 'her out to sea and they were not
molested further.

Admiral Mayo requested Washington

.Weak Heart
Many people> suffer from weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing
after meab or their eyes become blurred, the heart is not
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, and
they have cold band* and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened
Mood rapply to the stomach. A heart tonic and alteiMave should be taken which has
no bmd »fUr-«ff«ct. Sack u

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
which contain* no dangarmu narcotics or alcanol.

It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
hslps the stomach to asnnwate or take up thepropcr elements from the food, thereby
helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncomfortable symp-
toms,' stops -excessive tiasne waste in convalescence from fevers; for the run-
down, ana»mic, thin-blooded people, the "Discovery" a refreshing and vitalizing.

/ft //«•<•* or takUt form at mAtt drug storma er mmnd SO «ne-«nf
•lamp* for IrialintoDr.Pitree'*/nvalij*'Hottl. Buffalo, fl. Y.

Fried to Be Honored.
New Orleans, April 25.—Gretna, La.,

a small town across the river from
New Orleans, is arranging a public
funeral' for Louis O. Fried, who Con-
gressman Dupre yesterday stated in
the house of representatives was the
first southerner to shed his blood for
the American flag in tne fighting at
Vera Cruz. Admiral Blue, chief of the
bureau of navigation at Washington,
has informed Matthew Fried, the boy's
father, that the body will be shipped
home as soon as" possible. Louis Fried
was' ah ordinary seaman on the battle-
ship Arkansas, and was killed Wed-
nesday Iir the land attack on, Vera
Cruz.

JAPAN TO OBSERVE
STRICT NEUTRALITY

Toltio, April 25.—Count Shigcnobu
Okunia, the Japanese premier, in n,
statemen t given the Associated Press
on the Mexican situation, says:

"Japan is paying no attention to the
American-Mexican, question. The pres-
ent situation Is of no direct Interest to
Japan, but if a , declaration of war is
issued, Japan will, of course, observe
strict neutrality. But Japan, has made
no official decision as yet, owing to
the 'fact that' there has been no dec-
laration of war."

The cabinet discussed the Mexican
situation yesterday.

The newspapers generally adopt a
neutral tone in their comments on the
situation. A few of the Jinsoist organs
attack the United States and express
sympathy with-Mexico, prominent.per-
sons a.re .urging the newspapers to be
careful and not to show disappoint-
ment over the outcome of the Califor-
nia question, saying the world is close-
ly watching- Japan to determine its at-
titude toward the United. Slates.

VERA CRUZ~MEXICANS
FREE TO COME AND GO

Tyashington, April 25.—Secretary
Daniels h&s instructed Admira.1 Badger
at Vera Cruz to Issue a proclomation
informiing: all Mexicans In that vicinity
that they are free to corne and go as
they please. This, it was hoped, would
induce General Huerta to permit
Americans -to leave Mexico City, whera ,
they have been detained In conse-
quence of the report that the Mexi-
cans were not permitted to leave Vera
Cruz.

COUDS, INELUEIVZA;
COUGHS, SORE THKOAT

GRIP
"We are regular patrons of

your famous pills, and would
be pleased to receive a copy of
your Medical Book, as adver-
tised free."

"Thanks for Dr. Humphrey's
Manual received. I have used
your medicines so long that I
know they are worth their weight
in gold."

Please mail Free Book to

Humnlxre7'H Homco. Medicine Co., liiG
William Street, New York—(adv.)

The Rush and
Hurry of Grand

Opera Week
'Will leave the house-
wife little time for her
shopping and market-
ing.

If you have an At-
lanta telephone in your
home, you can save
time and trouble. Our
phone directory has a
classified business list,
and in the list you can
find practically every
Atlanta store and mar-
ket. Our service it
uniformly rapid a n d
courteous.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.
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Columbus Guards are Ready
To Duplicate Their Brilliant

Mexican Service of The '40s
Columbus. Ga_ April 35.—(Special.)—

*Tie Columbus Guards are in readiness
to gq to Mexico at a moment's notice.
The company held a drill at which the
officers made a, statement as to the
situation, and the members are ar-
ranging their affairs so as to be In
Position to respond promptly to a call.

If the company is callled. this will
not be its first trip into Mexico. The
Columbus Guards, onfe of the historic
military organizations of the south,
had a brlliant record in the Mexican
war in the forties- The company also
made a gallant record in the war be-
twe'en the states.

CHILEANS ARE BITTER
AGAINST UNITED STATES
Val Paraiso. Chile. April 25.—Fublic

opinion here is bitter against the
United States as a result of the Mexi-
can crisis. In an editorial The Union
asks if there is any international
morality, and continues:

"The war in Mexico is the result of
a •want of common sense and of t?he rev-
olutions In Mexico. The proceedings of
the United States are not justified.
That country cannot be the judge of for-
eign civil wars, and ought to have lim-
ited Its protection to its nationals and
Its frontiers. The war against Huerta
offends the Mexican nation. The con-
flict will end as on other occasions—in
a new dismemberment of Mexico. The
punishment is out of proportion to the
offense—the incident at Tampico—and
is a threat against the rest of
America,"

The Mercurio says it is astonished at
the excessive importance attached to
the Monroe doctrine in Europe. It
adds that the Latin-American republics

are in the same condition, of perfect
equalitv as other nations, and are not
subject to and never will accept for-
teign interference.

HALF MILLION TO AID
AMERICAN REFUGEES

Washington, April 26.—The presi-
dent late today signed the bill passed
by congress appropriating $500,000 for
the relief and transportation to the
United States of American citizens in
Mexico.

Late today Secretary Daniels esti-
mated that between 3.000 and 3,500
refugees either .are on their way from
Mexico or, under protection, -are await-
ing departure for the United States.

Annie Russell will produce with her
company, at the Little Theater, in
Philadelphia, a modern love comedy
by Paul Kester, called "The Lady in
the Case."

Give Yourself
a Chance

Proper care of the
Stomach, Liver and
Bowels will help
you maintain your
place in the "march
o f progress." 11
means better health
—more vigor and
vitality—an inspira-
tion to succeed. Di-
gestion is the most
important link in
your health - chain
and as soon as it is
disturbed resort to

H O S T E T T E R ' S
STOMACH BITTERS
It is for Indigestion,
Nausea, Constipation,
Biliousness, Heartburn,
Belching, M a l a r i a l
Fever.

DECREASE IN THE WOMEN

The London Ladies Are Mostly
Riding in the Good

Old Way.

London,, April 25.—^-The number of
women riding" astride in Rotten Row
is showing a marked decline. Of seven-
ty-one female riders counted on the
Row recently, only twenty-two were
astride, and ten of these were little
girls.

One woman was wearing khaki rid-
ins breeches, brown leather leggings
and bo,ots, a man's grey jacket and yel-
low 'waistcoat, white collar and sailor
tie, and a -grey bowler hat. Some wear
a long coat which reaches down below
the knees and others have a form of
divided skirt.

Lately there has been a notable free-
dom among women riders as to col-
lars and hats, which used to be as
closely prescribed as docked tails for
the horses. Many still wear the regu-
lation white stocks, but the soft white
double collar fastened with a safety
pin and worn with a sailor knot tie is
popular. All sorts of hats are worn
from the conventional bowler to the
straw tied under the throat with a
veil.

ARRESTED THE MARINES
AND INSULTED'THE FLAG

Seaman on the Dolphin Writes
His Sister of the Incident

at Tampico.

St. Louis. April 25.—A story of the
arrest of the "United States marines
at Tampico, which precipitated the
present Mexican crisis, is contained in
a letter received here today by Mrs.
John H. Hayden from her brother,
James Cole, a sailor on the gunboat
Dolphin.

The letter was written at Tampico,
April 14, and described the arrest of
the marines of the gunboat Dolphin
as follows:

"The other day we went ashore, ten
of us and the paymaster, to get sup-
plies, and we got too far down the
river on the firing line. As soon as we
hit the beach the federal army cap-
tured us, and we were flying the
American Hag, too. They held us
prisoners about fifteen hours. Our
captain came over and got us. They
took the American flag off our boat
and threw It overboard. They thought
the paymaster was a relative of ex-
President Madero.

"The admiral certainly did rave. He
sent word to the Mexicans to offer an
apology and fire a salute of twenty-
one guns to the American flag or he
would blow the city- of Tampico up.
Two Mexican officers came aboard
and apologized, but they wouldn't fire
the salute. The admiral told them, to
fire it within twenty-four hours, but
nothing stirring. He- gave them a

-twenty-four hour extension. Word
was sent here from' Washington that
if he didn't receive word from Wash-
ington by 6 o'clock last night we
were to take the city.

"We never got word until yesterday
afternoon. We were all ready for
action. We had 4,000 sailors ready to
land from the ships."

Weight of a Gallon of Milk.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)

"What is the standard weight for
sweet milk?"

LOVE LETTERS USED
TO CONVICT CONLEY I

weet mint c
A quart of milk weighs 2.153 pounds

nd a gallon 8 612 pounds, or a quart

Clean Up! PaintUp!!

Dress UpJU
Are You Going to Buy

A Spring Suit?

Everybody agrees that you buy it noia>.
Two most important events have thrown
their large sunshiny shadows on the hori-
zon, and, having the deep-dyed Atlanta
spirit, you're going to come in for your
part of the "clean-up, paint-up, dress-up"
ultimatum.

First yo\i want to see the MUSE styles, illustrating fashion-
able innovations in models and fabrics, and get posted on
what's right.

To be appropriately dressed implies suitable style along with
good tailoring and good cloth—everybody looks up to the
man suitably dressed with a style of his own.

You'll find here the suit that fits—in form, in style, in price—
English, semi-English and conservative models

$15 fo $50
Oh, of course—

—you'll also want the best Straw Hat that's to be had—
V -you'll be seek<^?*^ right sort of Shirts—

~~you wouldn't have less "than a truly fine pair of Shoes—
Such is the Muse Service for Men—Nothing short of it.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
v

.Continued From Page One.

He was also conferring witfc various
meixibers of Frank's counsel.

"An examination of tnese letters
•written ijy Conley -will prove conclu-
sively that the murder notes emanated
exclusively from the negro's perverted
brain. It is evidence of a nature more
I>owerful and convincing -than an ac-
tual , confession from tne negro him-
self.

"This evidence consists of a large |
number of letters, written by the ne-
gro, Jim Conley, while in ia.il. They
were addressed <*o the negro worftan,
Anna Maude Carter. These letters are
some of the letters referred to by |
the Carter woman in her affidavit as
having been written to her. !

"They sho-w beyond a. peradventure
of a doubt that Conley is an abnormal
man — just the vile, degenerate creature
that I have heretofore pictured him.
They are full of the vilest, most alDom-
inable language, dealing witn Conley's
lust. His perverted passion -was aroused
by her and most of the letters are
full of this vile stuff.

"It fills one with a loathing disgust
to even merely read them. They are
the most nauseating things imagin-
able. As you see here (Burns dis-
played one of the letters) most of the
letters are addressed to Anna Maude
Carter, but Conley addressed some of
them to 'Anna Maude Conley.'

REBELS AND FEDERALS
FIGHTING AT THUMB

United States War Vessels Are
Some Distance. Out From

the Coast.

FAREILL BANQUET
GIVENJ.D, CARTER

Railroad Men Dine Popular
Santa Fe Official on Eve

of Departure.

Explode State's
"It Is -also interesting to note that

these letters contain the words 'did'
and 'negro.' These -words are most sig-
nificant in view of the fa-ot that at
the trial, it was maintained by the
state that Frank must have conceived

these notes" he "would have written the
words 'done' and 'nigger ' , , , . , _

"These letters completely explode the
argument of - the sta-te, because they
contain, as before stated, the words
'did.' and 'negro' In the plainest wri't-
Ins. The defense contended on the
trial that no white man, especially one
of Frank's character, could have pos-
sibly conceived—and dictated—the
notes found by the -body," and the only
answer that the state attempted to
make to this Charge «as that Frank
must h<ave dictated them 'because they
contained these aforementioned words.

'The authenticity of these letters is
beyond question. A mere glance at
them shows the identity of Conley's
handwriting. It is Identical with the
death notes. The Hs, the Ss, the Qs
and the Ws are typical."

Frank9* Statement.
The striking statement of Leo Frank,

•which -was written 4>y him in his cell
In the Tov/er, is published in full be-
low. It Is headed; To the people of
Atlanta:

I make this aippeal to your fair-
ness. It was the horrible charge
that I was a pervert that poisoned
your minds, infuriated you against
me, and put me beyond the pale
of human sympathy, where nothing
that I said would be believed,
•where the word of a vile negro
and self-confessed jferjurer was
eagerly accepted in -preference to
mine, and where I could not ob-
tain even the common privilege to
wthich every man is entitled, a.
fair and. impartial trial. It was
this charge th-at so enraged the
crowds around the courthouse that
the judge upon the bench, fearing
that I and my lawyers mig-ht be
killed if the verdict was one of
acquittal, advised them to remain
away, and keep me out of the
courthouse. It is this* charge that
has poisoned and still prisons the
minds of the public against me and
denies me the commonest rights of
a human being.

About two weeks ago, Mr. Burns
made, through the newspapers, the
request that if anyone had infor-
mation as to any acts of immoral-
ity on my part that they would
communicate vwith him. He re-
ceived not a single response, and
on the next day, through, the same
newspapers, he made an offer of
$1,000 for such information. Again
there was no respou' ^tnexcept from
Newport A Lanford, t^e chief of
detectives of the police department
of Atlanta, who stated thaiNhe had
in his possession the information
that Burns was seefking and J^dd-
ed, sneeringly, "Probably more tiian
he wants," Mr. Burns being1 tht^v
out of the city, Mr. Lehon, his as- **
sistant, called, and the chief of de-
tectives told him that while he had
the information that he could not
show it to iilia, but would sho-w it
to Mr. Burns when be rr* urned.
Wiiftfl Mr. Burns returned to At-
lanta he immediately called on
l>anijrd and was told then by him
that while he had the affidavits,
he would not show them to him,
because the motion for the new
trial was then pending-; How that
could be any reason for him to
conceal this Information, if he had
it, I do hot understand, but this is
what he is quoted as saying in
The Constitution: That he refused
on the ground that he did not be-
lieve it would be doing justice to
himself, to the state, or "even to
Frank" for any publicity to be
given as to the perversion affida-
vits until after the hearing, and
then added: "At the trial of Frank
we did not bring up the subject of
perversion. It was brought out
by Frank's ̂ lawyers." On last Fri-
day again, after my side had closed
its evidence, Mr. L*anford was again
approached for these affidavits and
he repeated the statement that
neither the state nor the police
department of Atlanta had ever
claimed and did not now claim that
I was a pervert, and that that
charge had been put into the case
by my own lawyers!

An Idiotic Statement.
To this silly drivel, this pitiful

failure of the man to realize his
duties as «a>n officer of the pub-
lic, it is difficult for me to make
any reply.d I can only say that
his idiotic statement that the
charge of perversion was brought
into the case by *ny own lawyers
is known to be a silly, impudent
falsehood 'by thousands, if not mil-
lions of people, who know per-
fectly well that it was <brought
into the case 'by the testimony of
Conley when he was first put upon
the stand and examined by the
solicitor general, representing- the
state of Georgia,.

I submit to the people of Atlanta
that 1/anford has only taken this
position because his bluff has been
called. He knows perfectly well
now and he' has always known
that the charge of perversion"
against me was a miserable, cow-
ardly lie; and I further charge that
if Mr. Burns had inot demanded his
proof he never would have tpened.
his mouth, but would have allowed
the public and the courts^ to re-
main under the Impression that he
and the police still believed and
charged me with being a pervert.
I now make this solemn declara-
tion, that I am not a pervert nor
an immoral man in any sense o£
the word, and that these charges
against me are a mass of horri-
ble, atrocious lies. I further state
and send my message straight to
the heart and conscience of every
man and woman in Georgia chat
I did not kill-Mary Pha&an; that
I am absolutely inn-ocent, and chat
my execution would not avenge her
death.

The charge of perversion having
been withdrawn against me, I do
not see how any man, with a love
of justice and fair play in his
heart, could deny me tha privilege
of a ne%v trial, a fair trial, which
I have never had. I am siskins for

* that which the people >tt Atlanta
would not refuse to a dirty tnon-
grel cur slinking through its
streets—the right to a fair show-
ing before its life is taken. The
charge of perversion that is now
-withdrawn made it impossible
for me to s~et a fair trial. I have
bad none. I simply aak that I herven a fair show for my life; that

be allowed to make my defense
before a jury that fcnows the truth
that 1 am not a ipervert; a jury

Vera Cruz, April 25,—Fighting be- i
tw'een the Mexican federal troops and |
the constitutionalists was in progress j
at Tampico last night, according to a ,
report received by Rear Admiral}
Badger from the British, war vessels.

The British commander off Tampiqo
says he had heard a Mexican gunboat
in action, but was unable to learn the
extent of the fighting. The American
war vessels were lying a considerable
distance out from the coast.

Refugees to the number of 1,950
have been removed from Tampico dur-
ing the last few days.

At Puerto- Mexico everything was
quiet last night. Rear Admiral Badger
is relying on the British vessels there
which are in charge of the situation.
The American liners at the docks of
Puerto Mexico' have not been inter-
fered with.

The American torpedo-boat destroyer
Patterson, which is at Tuxpan, has
been instructed to ,take o,n board
twenty-five Chinese refugees and send
them to Galveston at the flrst oppor-
tunity. • ^

It is probable that the liner Monte-
rey, now here, will be chartered t6day
to proceed to Yucatan and pick up.
refugees at the small intermediate
ports.

Caballero'a Report.
Brownsville, Texas, April 25,—The

following report signed by General
Caballero, rebel commander at Tam-
pico, to constitutionalist headquarters
at Matamoros, under date of the 24th, j
was given out here today:

"Having come to my notice that the
federals in Tampico were offering
further insults to Americans, I Imme-
diately reopened my attack at 4
o'clock this morning, and already have
captured the cemetery, where strong
federal forces resisted. Expect tri-
umph by night."

The fre ight and passenger, traffic
men of Atlanta held an elaborate ban-
quet last night at -the "Winecoff hotel
in honor of John I>. Carter, tire popu-
lar- southern freight and passenger
agent of the Sante F.e railroad, who
has just been promoted to general
agent of that company, with headquar-
ters in Detroit.

One hundred guests -were present.
Toasts were made Tiy the following
prominent railway officials: R, D.
Baylor, G. C. Sheppard, O. P. Barrett,
Paul Wright, James Scott, A. P. Mat-
thews and Toastm aster J. P. Billups.

Mr. Carter has been with the Sante
Fe in Atlanta for thirteen years, enter-
ing- the Pryor street office in 1901 as
stenographer. He was promoted to
traveling- freight and passenger agent
in 1903, and succeeded J. C. Sartelle as
southern agent in 1909. He goes to
Detroit May 1,

Plans were disqussed last night to
organize the several hundred traffic
men in Atlanta into a traffic club, and
Mr. Billups was appointed as chairman
of an executive committee to be chosen
by himself to carry out the work> of
organization.

Paul E. .Rogers, of Atlanta, trav-
eling- freight and 'passenger agent of
the Sante Fe Railway system, will
succeed John D. Carter, May 1, as gren-
eral southern agent of the company,
with headquarters at 14 North Pryor
street.

WILSON IS CRITICISED
BY LONDON NEWSPAPERS
London, April 25.—While acknowl-

edging that on broad grounds the
American government's action toward
Mexico is justified, The Nation severely
criticises President Wilson. "A states-
man who interferes to restore order," It
says, "may argue that at some cost in
Ives and treasure he is putting an end
:o intolerable- violence and cruelty, but
the statesman who sacrifices lives be-
cause some ceremonial detail is lacking
in the ritual of an apology Is behaving
with levity unworthy of a civilized
ruler."

The Saturday Review says if the in-
tention is avowed to establish "a sta-
ble and satisfactory government in
Mexico City, the United States can feel
certain that their action will be watch-
ed with sympathy and approval by the
other great powere."

that will not be intimidated by
fear of 'beins shot -down and kilted
should it acquit me; a jury whose
minds "will b-e calm to weigh my
testimony against that of a self-
confessed neg-ro perjurer. A fair
trial is what I want, is what I am
entitled to and what no fair-mind-
ed man should deny me, and I ap-
peal "to tlie fair-minded people,
whose silent influence stands bade i
of the courts and -whose servants
the courts are, to see that I am
given a fair trial.

LEO M. FRANK.

A Vicious Principle.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

Dr. Van Hise, of "Wisconsin univer-
si ty, declares that breaking big cor-
porations into little ones has resulted
In a higher cost of living. Compulsion
of eom'peti tion necessarily increases
the cost of operation, which ine-turn
raises the price which consumers must
pay for a commodity. "

This reads like sensible doctrine.
The mere size of a business ought tp
arouse no enmity. It is only what the
business does*that should concern the
public.

The law1 of efficiency will regulate
to a large degree the size of any pro-
ducer. There is a point beyond which,
so it now appears, bigness does not
decrease the cost of output. Thus
steel mills with a tenth of the capital
of United States Steel ,can compete
with it successfully and profitably.

But to shatter a great trunk line
railroad into its 100 constituent parts,
or to dismember into as many frag-
ments a manufacturing industry, might
so disorganize all o-perating costs that
the public would pay dearly for this
economic blunder.

To attack a business because it is
big is simply to assail prosperity.
America never attained its present
greatness by taxing success, and to
begin it now "would plunge the country
into an unprecedented trade calamity.

BODYOFSUMMERL1N
TO BE BROUGHT HOME

Governor-Slaton Wires to Sen-
ator West Asking Hint to

Look After It.

Governor Slaton received a telegrarb
Saturday from the relatives of Ran-
dolph Summerlin, the young Georgia
boy who -was killed by the Mexicans at
Vera Cruz, asking that if possible he
make some arrangement with the au-
thorities at Washington for the return
of the body to his native state.

Governor Slaton immediately wired
to Senator West requestins' that he
take • the matter up with the war de-
partment and see that the body is sent
to Georgia. Summerlin's home was in
Willaccoocihee, Berrien county. He
was one of the first six to be killed
in the struggle with Mexico.

Mrs. H. B. HiUman. of Wi Ikes bar re,
Pa., who has just celebrated her one
hundred and second birthday, can re-
call events ninety years ago.

Devil Wagons Among the Sun-
flowers.

^ (From The Hutchinson News.)
If Kansas really cared about it she

could crank up the automobile and,
hauling five people at a load, take the
entire population of the state for a ride
of 20 miles in a day. She couM take
each bunch of five a spin of 2O miles,
and by making eight loads of itjoy the
end of the eierht-hour day every man,
woman and child would have had an
outing in an automobile.

Relitf For The Kidneys
Improper kidney action causes more

sickness, suffering and serious compli-
cations than any other organ. The
kidneys are two large glands situated
near the middle of the back and their
function is to purify every ounce o£
blood in the body, and to do this they
must be in a healthy condition. If they
become inflamed, congested or other-
wise weakened in their action, the poi-
son remains in the blood, and the whole
system becomes impregnated. The
general symptoms are backache, loss of
appetite, headache, torpid liver, consti-
pation, indigestion, nervousness, drow-
siness, sleeplessness, skin troubles, ma-,
laria, etc. If you have any of these
symptoms, you should at once com-
mence taking Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy, which for 3? years
has been a standard remedy for the
kidneys and liver, and today it stands
without a rival in healing with cer^ain-
ty the frail tubular struc-
tures constituting these
important organs. It is a
sure antidote to poisons
formed in the human body,
owing to incapable action
of the kidneys and liver,
eliminating through the
kidneys, bowels and skin
all morbid and unhealthy
accumulations from the
system. It will help you
from the very first dose.
At all druggists in 50c and
$1.00 sizes. Free sample
and valuable information if you write,
Warner Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 214,
Rochester, N. Y.

D.D.D Prescription^^
standard skin remedy — a jiquid used
fartenully— instant relief from itch.
C*flAM the mildest of cleansers—
OlfaJP keeps tender and delicatt
skins always clean and healthy

Jacobs' Pharmacy. '

STEAMSHIPS

CSEFCJ> MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN FREE.
Also Illustrated Book of Tours on the

Great Western Railway of England,
connects 'Liverpool. Plymouth, Fihheuard.
and Bristol with London via the beat o£
Historic England.
T. Kateley, Gen. Ast., 601 Fifth Avc., N. Y-.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mail Twin-Screw Steamships

"Cameronia," "California/* "Caledonia" and
"Columbia."

Sailing: from New York every Saturday
GUSuOW Mô ,. LONDONDERRY

>a. etc., apply ti
Gen'J Agents, 21
E. Miller Co., <1

. . . Union Station; J,
T, North. 119 Peachtrce St., Atlanta.

State St., New Tork,, o
Wall street; R. B. "To

For Men
At the Opera

The season of Grand Opera which opens here
Monday will reveal Atlanta men groomed from tip to
toe in formal dress of the most authoritative styles.

It is the onW supreme occasion of the year and
quite naturally behooves those who attend to array
themselves as befits the occasion and according to the
dictates of the mode.

In matters pertaining to dress we are equipped to
furnish every needed article, with the single exception
of shoes, and can speak with authority on its usage.

Dress and Tuxedo Suits $25.00 to $45.00
Silk and Opera Hats . . 8.00
Dress and Tuxedo Vests 2.50 to 8.00
Dress Reefers 2.50 to 8.00
Dress Gloves 1.50 to 2.50
Dress Shirts 1.50 to 7.50
Dress Cravats .25 to 1.50
Dress Studs and Links . .50 to 2.50
And all the other accessories to accompany

Cloud-Stanford Co.
Shop of Quality 61 Peachtree Street

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER!
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Galaxy of Georgia Beauties Who Will Be Sponsors and Maids

DECLARES SELF
St. Paul "Phantom" to As-
sume More - Aggressive
Tactics in Future—Ritchie
Being Panned.

Honor at the Approaching Reunion in Jacksonville, Fla.

By JA3IKS J, CORBETT.
(Former Heavyweight Champion of the

World.)'
New York, April 25.—(Special.)—

Alike Gibbons has again declared him-
self in the race for the middleweight

" repo

Social Side of 1914 Confed-
erate Reunion Will Be Un-
usually Elaborate.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—With the assembling- in Jack-
sonville on May 6 of the twenty-fqurth
annual reunion of the Uiuted Confed-
erate Veterans, there will be gathered
together simultaneously several hun-
dred of the fairest daughters of Dixie.

, The calling together each spring of
the veteran organization is' the signaltitle, according to reports from St.

Paul, the "Phantom's home town. - . „„,.- *,«,«!
Mike begins his campaign next Tues- . tor the mobilization at the same time
day night at the Broadway Sporting land place of the beat blood in the so-
club—the same place, by the way,
where George Chip met his Waterloo—

pla<__ _- - .-
cial fabric of the south. The social
side of the reunion this year is to be

with Johnny Howard, the Jersey mid-
dle or light hea\y as hig opponent.

Gibbons is said to be worrying now
because Al McCoy refuses to acknowl-
edge receipt of hig communications re-
questing a match at the earliest con-
venience of the Brooklyn man. Mike
had Al in the ring with him several i" 11" t- T•»<* >,.«», -wra^^ann.** to
months ago and, though he did not put jgallant Lee from Manassas to
the K. O. over, those who saw the mill mattox, men who darea aeath and dis-
agreed that it was only through kind- aster upon a hundred fields, will bend
ness on his part that McCoy stayed the I the knee in aomage to the pretty

more elaborate than usual.
In recent years the reunion of tho

veterans has been moulded into a
great social occasion The belles of
XMxie will be out this year in full

ce Old sOldiers who followed the
* "

limit.
Gibbons must realize now that he has

been altogether too shy in pressing his
championship claims. I have con-
tended right along that Gibbons on
all form outclasses the rest of the
aspiring bunch of middle weights, and
Mike probably feels that way about it
Jnimself lust about this time. McCoy's
knockout of Chip was the convincer.

Gibbons' "Declaration."
This will not be the first time Gib-

bons has "declared" himself in on the
championship thing. Mike has several
times intimated that he was going

right after the title, but somehow or
other he never got very far. Eddie
McGoorty is the only man Mike has
boxed in recent years who appeared to
have anything: like a chance with the
St. Paul expert, and considering his
remarkable fighting ability, Mike's re-
tiring disposition where the question
of the title is concerned has always
been a mystery to ring followers, the
majont> of whom regard him as the
class of the division.

While Howard is considered a sec-
ond-rater, so was Al McCoy, and it
should be remembered that Johnny re-
cently earned the popular verdict in a
ten-round bout with Bob Mo ha. How-
ard is not especially clever, in fact,
if he had been boxing a decade ago he
would not be mentioned In the same
breath "with the middleweight stars of
that day, but barring Gibbons, McAl-
lister and McGoorty, he compares fa-
vorably with the rest of the middle-
weights in that respect.

It 13 to be hoped that Gibbons will
pi of it by hjs experience and assume
a more aggressive attitude in the fu-
ture. As a championship possibility
he appears to fill the bill and -would
•unquestionably prove a title-holder
the public would respect and have Con-
fidence in—what it certainly has not in
the McCo> s. Chips, Mo has and the rest
Mike is a clever, two-handed fighter
and icpresents the highest standard of
ung craft as it is understood today.

Ritchie's Rights.
Those who are attempting to pick

flaws m Willie Ritchie's claim to the
lightweight title just because the
champion did not stop Tommy Murphy
are taking the wrong: stand. If ever a
boxer was completely outclassed it was
Murphy in the bout last week. That he
stayed the limit is a tribute to Tom-
my's gameness and powers of endur-
ance. From reports of the battle,
which have been sent to me by eye-
witnesses, men who know the game
backwards. I gather that Tommy gave
one of the ,greatest exhibitions of
gameness ever seen In the ring.

Tommy Murphy has been in the gamega
rka long time and is no easy mark for

any lightweight- — champion or n,ear-
champion. He took a. terrible lacing1

fjom Ritchie and only his experience
coupled with his never- say- die spirit
enabled him to assimilate the punish-
ment for twenty rounds. A less ex-
perienced fighter would probably have
succumbed long before the limit. But
Tommy knows every angle of the game,
arid when the gaff came too steadily he
would stall and rest, and experienced
fighters know what a few seconds'
respite, grabbed here and there, means
in a long bout to a. man on the re-
ceiving end.

Murphy is entitled to praise for 'his
exhibition of gameness and endurance,
and Ritchie for his splendid victory.
Murphy was fit to fight his best the
other night Whether he will ever be
able to come back after the beating
he took is doubtful. He is about 30
j ears of age, and that is getting along
pretty well from an athletic standpoint

Leach Cross fought ten terrific
lounds -with Ritchie at Madison Square
Garden last tail, and took a fierce
lacing. But Leach has failed to ac-
complish very much since that time.
And I reckon the future will prove that
last week's battle exhausted much, of
Hurphy's store of stamina and endui-
•Ace.

A Heal Champion. ,
Willie Ritchie has proved himself a

r^al champion Since winning the ti-
tle he has defended the honors in bat-
tles with, four of the acknowledged,
best boys in the American
division Of a.11 the other egitimate.
lightweights there appears to be only
two who might make the champion ex-
tend himself. One is the veteran,
Jack Bntton, and the other, Young Joe
Shugrue, at present on the way to Aus-
tralia.

Freddy Welsh, the English title-
holder, might outpoint Ritchie, but I
doubt very much, if even his great skill
would avail in a twenty-round bout
with the champion.

Joe Rivers' vaunted strength and
punching powers proved unequal to the
task of humiliating- Freddy Welsh.
Lea-ch. Cross believes that his wallop
can accomplish, what Rivers' failed to

Quick
Home Cure

for Piles

maids and sponsors—the beauty and
chivalry of the south who had gath-
ered to do them honor. The sponsors
and their maids are the official ladies
of the reunion.

The Sons of Veterans, following in
the footsteps of their fathers. Hold
their reunions on the same dates. They
also appoint sponsors and m^iids.
These, together with the Daughters
of the Confederacy, form a galaxy of
womanhood' that is unsurpassed any-
where In the world. No other demon-
stration anywhere brings together so
large a number of handsome and ac-
complished girls. These are al * ays
entertained by tho city in which the
reunion is held. There are always sev-
eral hundred of them, and they all
stand high in the social scale.

Mapping out a social program for a
reunion 'is a difficult and pleassug
task. All cities in which reunions are
held vie with each other in the ap-
pointment of these social programs.
There are dinners, receptions, teas'and
balls—and the crowning event of all.
the annual ball for sponsors and maids.
Nothing equaling a reunion ball in
size and splendor can be seen in the
United States unless it be the inaugu-
ration ball at the national capital, and
these have latterly, fallen into social
desuetude. *

Tne ladles Who participate in these
balls and their escorts are descendants
of the men and women of that splendid
tune in the south which, before the
wai, was known and applauded around
tho woild. No section of any countiy
knew better how to entertain Than the
south in those days. It was a proud
people, Jealous of its reputation and
of its knightly courtesy. It finally
suffered as no other social system has
suffered in the history of the world.
Out of the wreck of that system the
south has emerged with the same
ideals under a new order, and the sys-
tem can be studied to no better advan-
tage than at a, confederate reunion—
which is the annual beauty show of the
south.

This will be the first time that a
reunion has ever been held in a Flor-
ida city, and Jacksonville and the state
are preparing to make the occasion
one of pleasant memories. The hotel
accommodations at Jacksonville can
not be excelled anywhere by any state
of similar siae. All of the private res-
idences have been thrown open to
the visitors, and a city of tentis in the
warm • southern metropolis will give
protection to those who cannot be ac-
commodated elaewhere. The business
meetings of the veterans and associ-
ated bodies will be held in a vast audi-
torium. The weather jn Florida in
May is particularly delightful.

Realizing that the entertainment of
the maids and sponsors has come to
the main feature of the reunions, Jack-
sonville is preparing to give the
people the time of their lives.
will not be a dull moment during me
three days the veterans are In session
It will be a carnival of pretty girls »n a
city of flowers. With this idea upper
most a great flower festival is oeinti

_ " It will be worth traveling
hundreds of miles to see—tl IL- great
collection of fair women on parade
against a background uf M.!iy bios
so IDE in Florida.

GEORGIA MAIDS AND MATRONS AT JACKSONVILLE REUNION.
Top row, left to right: Miss Hortense Hermann, Eastman, maid of honor for Georgia division;

Miss Anna Warren Clark, Moultrie, maid of honor for Army of Tennessee department; Miss Lillian
Estes, Macon, maid of honor for Georgia division. Middle row: Miss Irene E. Hunt, Dalton, maid of
honor for North Georgia brigade; Mrs. J. D. Roberts, Shellman, sponsor for South Georgia brigade.
Bottom row: Miss Gertrude Richardson, maid of honor for Georgia division, Sons of Veterans; Mrs.
Edwin W. Gould, matron of honor for Third Georgia brigade; Miss Sallie McPhar!and, Dalton, maid
of honor for North Georgia brigade.

Gordon and Reid Purchase
Furniture Company Business

youn^
There

do Anyway, next Tuesday night Fred-
dy and Leach are to meet in a twenty-
round bout, and even if Leachie does
lose, he will draw down a nice piece
of change. And the probability is
that he will have to be satisfied with
the loser's end.

Rivers is a better boxer than Cross.
He has several times proved that.
Therefore, it is a pretty safe gamble
that Cross will be beaten by the Brit-
ish champion. At the same time the
indications are that the bout will go
the limit. Welsh has never been noted
as a knocker-out, and it is not thought
that his punches will damage Cross
very much. But what will likely wor-

Jjeach will be his inability to land
' on the little Eng-
y. Freddy is one of

boxers in the world, and

magmg punch
lan's anatomy.lishm

the finest
ought to outpoint Cross in every round
of the twenty. Barring the always
possible chance of a "lucky" punch,
Cross does not appear to have a chance
on earth to defeat "Welsh.

Rivera v. AVoIgast.

Left to right: H. ;v. Goldsmith, R. A. Gordon and M. W. Reid.

R. A. Gordon and M. Vv. Reid, former
proprietors of the American Furniture
company, have purchased at receiver's
sale the stock and fixtures and busi-
ness, good will £nd prestige of the
Goldsmith, Acton & Witherspoon com-
pany. f

Messrs. Gordon and Reid, with H M.
Goldsmith as an associate, are reor-
ganizing the business under the name
of the American Furniture company
and will conduct a furniture store upon
the lines of highest service to the pub-
tic.

Preprinting House Flies.
ja&f summer I \isited a community,

Lan<i one Of tnc f irat things I noticed
wya.s the small number of hous-e flies.

,. ,T«r,« ni\causation I found the reason

diet in thirteen rounds > several y
ago, and McCarey's.-tiecision to stage
the maiteh at his Jx>s Angeles club *s
approved by ring followers averywlier*1.

While no oharfapionshLp hmses C-n
it/his bout H shoAild be an interesting
exhibition, for eJll that. XVolgas*. try-
ing hard to re-establish himself in the
ranks of the/top-notchers, will have
to earn a. decisive victor v to satisfy
the public J^nat he was entitlei to that
famous .^decision b> Referee Jack

j vV;̂ *! m their former meeting. And
I ft will be Rivers' last chance at bis
i money if he falls before the Mich.gaii
• wildcat. Joe has been slipping, in the

Welsh made him look like a novice
he passed out of the running for

If you are a sufferer from piles>, in- championship honors
stant relief is yours for the asking,
and a speedy, permanent cure will tol- "Rocity Kansas."

The Pyramid Drug Co., 471 Pyramid In Buffalo the fans and critics are
Bldg., Marshall. Mich., will send you raving about a young featherweight
free, in a plain wrapper, a trial pack- ' called "Roclcr Kansas." HP Is ilreadv
age of Pyramid Pile Remedy, the WOP- regarded in the up-state metropolis as
derfuj, sure and certain cure for the \ the "coming" featherweight (hampion.
tortures of this dread disease. Thou- \ T have at hand a letter from a well-
sands have already taken advantage , unown sporting man telling ni»? of
of this offer, thousands know for the his wonderful fighting skill and pre-
first time in years what it is to be free i dieting a brilliant future f i

Another lightweight bout that WA& why this r.elgh!Jorhaod^ elected to put
Attract considerable attention t>_"om | Up with millions less flies than usual.
fans the country over is that ari^ngefi i When the first fly showed up there
between Ad "Wolgast and Joe/ Rivers i were fly-paper, fly-traps and fl> swat-
for the laitter part of next mo/nth This ters waiting to get mm The folks
match has been talked ;>5out e^cr J said they faaved the battle by getting
since Ad won that quesXjpj/abie ver- the early flios.

I found all doors and windows
screened, traps about the kitchen doors
and near the stables, all rags and rub-
bish kept burned, and no flies.

The neighbors kept the manure in
fly-proof closets and the manure
sprinkled with a small shox-elful of
chloride of lime. The mapure el-osets
were screened where there were wia-
dows left for ventilation purposes.

Since the flies breed in the stable
more than elsewhere, those progressive
farmers cleaned tlie ot-ible every day
and sprinkled lime on the floors.

The results of the&e clean conditions
about the homes had been a reduction
in the typhoid fever in the community,
as well as lessening other worries oc-
casioned by the pest. The physicians
are authority for the statement

Moral: Get the firbt fly when he ar-
rives, and maybe you'll save having to
bother with the second one —Charles
W. Castner, Lavon, Texas.

Burden of Wars.

joungster.
"Rocky" is a new one on me,

he must tie the goods to make tne

from the pains, the itching, the awful
agony of piles.

Pyramid Pile Kemedv relieves the „„ „,_ „ „ _ . „ . .
pain and itching immediately. The in- [ Buffalonians go daffv oVer him.
flammation goes down, the swelling is | clio-pins: sent me tells how Kansas
reduced and soon the disease, is gone ' - " - ^ — —
absolutely.

No matter how desperate you think
vour case is, write in today for the
free trial treatment. Then, when you
have used it in the privacy of your
own home and found out for yourself
how efficacious it is, you can get the

knocked Tommy Cresnahan out in two
rounds, and while I don t know what
Tommj 's rating was before he fell be-
fore the onslaughts of the Buffalo boy,
the feat, according to my \\ orthy in-
formant, entitles htm to a match with
Johnny Kilbane for the title.

No doubt the champion will be
icommodato the young ae-
's Johnny's lont? suit—at-
icxperienced >oungsters.

mail today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMP VN,Y 471

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindlv send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedx, at once oy mail.
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Xarae

Street

City State

-The streets are full of human toys,
| Wound up for three score years!
Their apringfe are hungers,, hopes and

i Joys,
[ And jealousies and fears.
They move their eyes, their lips, their

hands;
They are marvelously dres'seil;

And here my bodv stirs or strands,
A plaything like the rest

The to>s are played tv ith till thev fall.
Worn out and thrown away.

Why wei e they ever made at all?
"Who sits to watch the ,pjay?

—Edmund Gosse.

(From The Indianapolis Star >
Turn the, pages of literature and

you will find for every tribute to the
heroic dead a cry of protest against

me | tne g-word. In Mrs. Browning's beau-
. t iful Mother and Poet, she sa>s that
but some Uay the women will refuse to

continue these sacrifices: the Inspired
vision of Shelley produced a passion-
ate and almost continuous protest
against war; it was Cowper who sxig-
gested that when subjects became
wise enough the power of kings In
this respect would be curtailed: our
American poets besought the reign of
Universal peace, even while they hon- .
orecl the marts-red dead and the eulo- goods and
gist, of Wellington and BaJava is the
same who foresaw the da>
When the war dreams beat no longer

and the battlellags are furled ,
In the parliament of. man, the federa- j

tion of the world.
Somebody will show us one of these !

days how we can ask relea.se from •
the burdens of war without seeming»
to relax our loyalty to the dead and i
gone; somebody will point the way |
how the heroic spirit or military patn- i

£. H. Harriman Stang.
(From Collier's Weekly )

Kvfin BO astute a speculator as the
late E. H. Harriman was once badly
stung: on a picture deal. He liked the
picture and paid an excessive price.
Frankly speaking of the matter, he
said:

"I'll leave- picture
one who knows pictures.
railroads."

buying to some-
Fll stick to

The rich, however, are not always to
blame for being trimmed in the art
business, aa tlhis Very illuminating
chapter from actual experience will
attest. It was during a certain vogue
In reliquaries. Two well-known- art
dealers entered into a picturesque con-
spiracy to unload a lot of their stuff
on the unsuspecting plutocrats. These
men were bitter rivals and were con-
stantly denouncing: each other. So
they framed up an agreement between
themselves bv "which they were to take
turns In submitting objects of art to
certain rnilllonsurea. If the victim
protested about tho price they were to
refer to eacth other as judges. Here
Is an example of the way then1 scheme
wa$ developed. We will call the deal-
ers A and B.

A took a beautiful enamel to the
home of Mr. X. He admired the piece,
but protested at the price. "Of course
if you don't take my word," said A,
"you can asfc another expert."

"fiut whom shall I ask?" retorts A
"Or course he is my deadly enemy and

hated rival, but the one man in this
country, after myself, who could ap-
praise this ia B," retorts A.

T-he banker pricks up. his ears. He
bus heard about the bitter \v arfare
between theto dealers, so he asks A to
leave the piece. Then he sends for B,
who immediately confirms everything
that A has said and, more than that,
says he is willing to buv it himself.
This is all the banker needs, so he
pays the pr!o», which, In many cases.
is very excessive. In the same way S
worked hia customers by suggesting
that A be called in. By means of this
plan these two dealers (who inci-
dentally rontinued their hostility in
public) cleaned out a whole stock of

made a tremendous profit.
————— ,

Why the Wall Street
Falls.

Man

(From Collier's Weekly.)
JLet us take up the so-called Wall

street man first. Clearly to understand
wihy he falls for the buccaneer with
an ease that is almost beyond belief
you must realize that he la controlled
by two strong Influences that-contrib-
ute largely to this fall.

First, he is perhaps the most credu-
lous of intelligent persons; second, a
man interested or allied with the
shifting hazards of the -stock market
must keep on playing some sort of
game. It is wine to his blood; the
very tonic of life.

Take this quality of credulity, queer
strain in the make-up of men wihose
daily work demands keenness of mind
and swiftness of action, and find its
cause It is in the air they breathe

Long experience has shown that
anybody can make Wall street believe
anything It is the home of the silly
rumor, favorite stamping ground of
the senseless and unfounded report
The wonder all these years has been
that men who in a definite financial
operation would resort to tihe most
stringent investigation not only ac-
cept rumors as gospel truth, but rush
to act on them without the slightest

If a broker, for instance, casuallv
mentioned that he heard that the
president of the United States had gone
insane or that the supreme court had
?*rcenec£r«upted or that Mr kaker hadMr. Scttiiff had fought on the corner of
Broad and Wall streets, It would be
taken up at once as a definite fact by
* *C1r* <* ,**&?! 5™*Le« and bcforSyou knew
happening-.
wildfire, sizzling

It the news, as an actual
would be traveling like

up and down the, own te
tapes, and the chances are that prices'
would be affected. No one would stop
to make sober investigation as to the

Th 01U,hJ ,wildest of gossip.
„<• fh s.kl.llful manipulator of the type
of the late James R. Keene, whose
business was to make and unmakl

treet man

Asia, which is the largest of the con-
tinents, has an estimated area of 17 -
057,666 square miles

Katherme La Salle will be leading
new' pfa • Mason next season in I

More than four thousand six hundred
Germans settled last year in Canada

HI-LINE VICTORY OF
SINGLE POINT

Koji Yamada, the Japanese,
Noses Out Schaefer in the

Billiard Tourney.

Litimus Paper. ,>

New Torlt, April 25.—A hair-line vic-
tory of a single point margin by Kojl
Yamada over Jacob Schaefer in one of
tie two games played here tonight for
the world's professional 14.1 balk line
blllara championship, closed a contest
in which the son of the late Chicago
wizard proved that he possesses a
great deal of his parent's skill. The
Japanese expert, with two to go for
the game in the twenty-thira inning,
scored only one carom. Schaefer's to-
tal was 886. The Chicago lad ran 113.
Then he, too, had only to make a sin-
gle count for the game, hut he failed
by a hair's breath on a long attempt,
and Yamada scored the four hundredth
and winning carom. ,

In the other match, Ora Morningstar
scored "his second win of the day, and
George Sutton became a double loser.

Tonight's scores:
Yamada 400, average 16 16-26: high

runs, 72, 56, 47.
Schaefer 399. average 16 15-24; high

runs. 113. 49, 46.
Mornlngstar 400, average 16, high

runs, 137, 62. 43.
Sutton 131, average 5 11-24, high

runs, 69, 11. 10.
Afternoon scores:
Calvin Demarest, Chicago, 400, aver-

17 9-23; high runs, 116, 82, 32.
George Sutton, Chicaso. 360. aver-
;e 15 15-23: high runs, 131. 66, 31.
Harry P. CHne, Philadelphia, 400, av-

erage 11 M-34; high runs, 142, 39, 24.
Koji Yamada, Japan, 301, average

9 4-33; high runs. 37, 37. 36.
Ora Mornlngstar, Pjttsburg-. 400, av-

erage 13 2S-39; high runs, 63, 52, 33
George f. Slosson. New York. 275,

average 9 23-28; high runs, 64, 59, 31

Whs
vise
a substanc^calIed'irUnuET~Tt Ts mainly
made in Holland, and the Ittmus *i» *
extracted from a lichen—the iHScanai^i,
Tartares. It naturally mafces toe paperj
red, but is changed to blue with am-
monia. Then the blue, when put *n
acid substances in the presence <n.
moisture, turns the paper back to retJ,-,^
And the red paper put in alkaline ma-
terials turns blue. I do not think that ^
the exact chemistry of litmus is well
known even to chemists.—W F. Mas-
sey, in The Progressive Farmer,

MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS
SUSPENDED AT LAREDO

I^aredo, Texas, April 25.—El Guarda
del Bravo, a Mexican paper published
here in the interests of the Huerta *
government, was suspended today by
order of District Judge Mullally and
Mayor McComb.

For months past Prlscellanb Aldaina,
pufblifiher, has been printing veiled at-
tacks on the American government,
which have been overlooked, but to-
day he published a bitter attack on
the American government as respon-
sible for all the troubles with which
Mexico is now and has been afflicted

A committee Informed the authori-
ties that if the latter did not put a
stop to the continued attacks the citi-
zens of Laredo would.

The Old Fellows Are Learning.
A good friend said the other day:

"There's 110 use worrying over us old
fellows. We are set in our ways.
Spend your time on the young1 folks
and try to get them interested in bet-
ter ways of farming and living."

Nevertheless, despite our friend's
pessimism, we find evidence almost
every day that the older men on our
southern farms are giving the young
fellows a pretty good chase in the race
of progress. Manv of them have-some-
thing of the spirit of Thomas A. Edi-
son, now 67 years old, who said the
other day: "I expect to do my great-
est work in years to come. I am just
in the state of learning and my ac-
complishments will come later."

Thousands of farmers whose school
advantages were poor have educated
themselves by reading- good papers.
Even the old men who haven't been
able to read and write are learning
in many cases. Thousands of them
have learned in the moonlight schools
in Kentucky, and we hope this move-
ment is going to sweep over the ^outh
We saw an old lady recently who
learned to write after she had eleven
children. Only today we heard of a
man who educated himself by studvlng
along with his growing children. And
here is a letter now before us which
brdathes the -same sort of helpful part-
nership between young and old—where
youth helps age, and age helps youth.
The writer savs"

"Please send me a receipt book for
taking subscription for The Progres-
sive Farmer If I can do you any favor
I am going to do it. I want to see if
I can get you a few men in this county
to read it if I can I cannot read it
myself, but my boy of 15 years can ,
read it for me. and he enjoys doing |
it, because he likes it and says that
when he goes Into business h-e is go-
Ing to have it in his home. He loves
to work on the farm "

The old fellows are coming on all
right, and some of the young ones will
have to hustle to get out of their way
yet!

FESTIVAL
WEEK

GOLD
GLASSES

Lenses Groundto Order
at Lowest Prices"

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL

<sj
' ,V

Morrow Transfer &
Siorage Company

N'o. 20 W. Alabama bt. Phone M. 4353.

Make a specialty of moving;, «tor-

Inpr and pocking household gooda.

Wanted—A Miracle.
(From Collier's-, Weekly.)

Two or three years ago a French-
man wrote a novel founded on this
idea: Christ returns to earth and visits
Paris. His personality has a tremen-
dous influence upon the population,
and various modern miracles are
worked, notably in journalism. News-
papers crowded with news and adver-
tisements appear next morning almost
blank, for every lie contained in them
has miraculously faded into blank
paper. What would happen if a mir-
acle of this sort occurred in Tacoma.
Wash, and what would be left of The
Tacoma Daily News'* A reader of ours
out there sends us a marked copy
containing thirty-four patent medicine
advertisements, many of them making
ridiculously excessive claims. Inci-
dentally, it is a striking feature of the
present dav reaction against patent
medicine fa'kery that it is the lead^ri
of newspapers who do the protesting
against theso advertisements. When
will enlightened publishers realize that
it pays to be good0

Do Yon Want An Auto?
De ay Hurls Your Cbaices!

Do you want to win and ride Sn
one of the thirteen autos Tlie Con-
stitution is offering in its circula-
tion contest?

Every day you delay in qualify-
ing means a handicap.

Nimble-witted men and women
of Atlanta, with ginger on their
feet, want one of those autos.

Some of them are determined to
go out after a player-piano.

Others think the cash prizes look
good.

They are losing no time getting
into the field.

Those who qualify early have all
the advantage.

If you want an auto—
If you want a player piano— -
It you want a cash prize—
We advise you to start early.
For details, address

The Constitution, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

Abstract of report of treasurer and comp-
troller-general of Oeorelu. for quarter end-
ing December 31, 1^13

Kwefpta.

The same steam engine has been
pumping: the water out of a coal mine
in England for more than one hundred
years.

To balance on

Blllljrds and po
Ciffjrettd dealers
Corporation lax

(d,d valorem)
Electric &howa
Fees, trorn FertUi

$ 543,490 90

n pure food,
protection

Fees Ir
Uume
j- fund

Generj.1 td,x
Insurance tax.
License fees, near

beer
Occupation ta\ ...
Oil feev .. .....
Poll tax

j Rental, W A:' 'A.

Cover Crops v. Fall Plowing.
"Please g-n e TIP fioroe information on j

the subject of cover crops versus falJ |
plo-wl^g. "What part eft the farm ttou79 t
you practice fall plo-wins on, under,
what v.ondltions, how often and at what!
time?" f

„„„ r _ „ .- -- There is no versus in the matter. Fall
otism and sacrifice may be turned with plowing of clay soils is good, but fall
equal nobleness and far higher benefi- plowing- without a cover cro-p 13 bad In
cence into search for lives to be saved the south. Tip north, where the soil is
instead 'of to be destroyed; somebody locked up with frost all winter, it may
will take the load m compelling rulers pay to plow clay land late In the fall
to use the brief authority with whifh nnd leave it rotiKh for the frost to mel-
they are clothed for rhe promotion of low, but fall-plowed lan-d in the south
peace instead of stiife and life instead should always have a jjreen winter
of death. In no more suro and splen^ crop. Fall plowing without a cover
did way could it be brought to pass crop would be especially bad on a
that these dead shall not have diefl } sandy soil.'—W. F. Massey, in The Pro-
ia vain, < f ffreaaive Farmer.

U. C. V. REUNION
JACKSONVILLE

May 6-7-8, 1914
GiT OCL R o u n d T r i p
^••^•^ From At lanta

S P E C I A L TK A I N
TUESDAY) LEAVE ATLANTA 10:30 A. M.
MAV C+l, *-EAVE GRIFFIN 11:40 A. M.
IwIM I din) Giving Daylight Run to Jacksonville

Other Trains Leave Atlanta Daily
8:00 A. M., 8:30 P. M., 9:35 P. M., 10:10 P. M.

Comfortable Coaches, Parlor and Sleeping Cars
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Tickets on Sale MAY 3-7, Final Limit May 15

Central of Georgia Railway
W. H FOGG

district Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.
Corner Peachtree and Marietta Streets

. .
Kule o

court
Other

f iUpre i
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, , .
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•1 37J HO

J7.683.Sff
77.077.37
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i, «\ *

'i\
Total

Olsbursements.
By agricultural

schools . . . $ 11,000.00
Academy for blind IS,200.00
Civil entablishment 57,31J,G3
.Department oC ae-

rioulture .. . 11,458 07
Geological fund . 4,125.00
deorKia. Normal

j.nd Industrial
college . , 13.1J5.00

Horticultural fund 7,^50.00
Legislative pay

roll bt>,bC4 t)j
Military fund , 10,000 00
North Georgia col-

Prison fund
Printing1 fund

. Public buHdJnss
and grounda

Publlolilne Georgia.
' reports
S Public debt1 School tor deal. .
! School fund

School of Technol-
Off>

Soldiera' home
/ State Norr^ia!
• school
5 StAte sanitarium.
j State university.

Sup. fund
1 State unrver&lty

ART. Col
Temporary loan.

i refunded ., .
i Inspection ot fcr-
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Other items .

5,310.00
^6.<.OG 64
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3,611.88
11:7,957 26

17,261 6S

15,380 00
7,500.00

1«, 125.00

24,900 00

:f"

Total disburse-
' inents for quar-
i ter $1.203.170..',4
| Balance on hand. 739.t>2£.7&

I Total J 1 , 9 ,
i 13xamfned, tonipured and considered1,1 Ordered That tho abovr abstract ,ot re-
, port of treasurer and comptroller-Kaneral of
j UeorgJa be published JIB required by law*
f .1OHN M. SL.ATON. GOVCrtaor.
j By the governor '
| A. H. ULM, M ^

Secretary Executive Oepanmenfc,
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LINES OF BlUEJACeS
BOENDED AT VERACRUZ

Admiral Badger Reports No,
Contract With Mexican*—Col- |

iecting the Refugees. |

n, April 2o —Admiral
Badger tonight reported from Vera
Crua that he was extending his lines
of bluejackets and marines furthei be-
yond the cit> The battalion of ma-
rines from the South Caioltna are well
entrenched two and one-half miles
west* of the city

No contact had been had with the
Mexican forces and none was expected
In the Immediate future

One Private Wounded.
Agtmral Badger's telegram, dated 5

P i(tn Saturday said
"Last nights firing desultorj and

continued for considerable pet lod One
private slightly wounded in forearm
Name not -vet ascertained \\ill be ic
ported I"letchei continuing: efforts
have iniiuential citizens unite and ar-
range for conduct of municipal affairs
by people themselves Quite cei tain
that former officials w ill not ic^ume
offices under present conditions, but
possibly citizens' committee can be
formed to influence city's affairs along
lines o.£ law and order and create con
fidence among inhabitants Meeting
of this kind will be held this after-
noon

"Question of food and v\ atei still
ETIve anxietv t>u t up to pret.cn t time
no actual distiess Seems probable,
however, that ultimatel> go-v ernmeiit
will ha\e tci ration poorei classes of
inhabitants Customs house is open
and! vessels ready to discharge, but
much difficult! being experienced ob-
taining- laboi

'ExtemlmpT line of bluejackets and
marines about two miles further out
into the country todav feouth Caro-
lina battalion well entrenched, about
ew-o and one-half miles from center of
city No contract has been made with
Mexican forces and no attack expected
at Dresenti Misaiswpp-i s marines
wnded this morning Actapl^ine made
Olg-ht over harbor ^ 111 make an-
gtoer flight this aftet noon Ships'
Wtads gtvtng conceits ashoiei

Collecting Refugee*.
"Hawaiian-Ameru an steamei s re-

»»rted sailed from Puerto Mexico 10
•. m Satut daj for Vera Cruz with
•ioout 200 refugees \^ ill transfer
them to steamer Mexico and as soon
as reasonably filled that \ easel will
proceed to New Orleans, land refugees
and return ;

"Jason and Paulding now at Tuxpam
collecting refugees in that i e^?ion
Rear Admiral Cradook and command-

' ing officers of British &hips Heimione
at Tamplco and Berwick at Puerto
Mexico hav e betn untiring in efforts
to collect and foiward American refu-
gees shi ps These t,erv i ees> hav e
been of greatest value I ui ther of-
fers of continuation of these kindly
effi>"ts still being made

1 ;e navy department tonight re
ceived word that the Amencan con-
sulate at Mazatlan on the Pacific
coast of Mexico had been stoned by
•A mob yesterday Other anti- \mencan
demonstrations, occurred theie

The auxiliary Celtic with a. cargo
of supplies for the nav,al foices ar
n\ ed at "V era Cru<; todai- f i om >e w
York

ADMIRAL IS ORDERED
TO AID ALL FOREIGNERS I

Washington, April 23.—Secretarv
Daniels late today instructed Rear
\dmiral How ard to bend every elf011,
4.or the protection of the \naer-tan con
buls and their families and all foreign
«_rs on the Pacific coast of Mexico The
last line of Admiral Howard's direc-
tions reads

' Consider these instructions flrst
dut* of vour fleet at this time '

Admiral How ard was directed first,
to make such, arrangements as would
be advisable to assemble at some safe
place the American consuls and their
families and othe- Americans until
transportation to the United States can
be provided He has been authorized
to charter a merchant craft to bring
\mericanj> out to the United States
warships and his attention was called
to the successful use of this method a*
Tampico through the courtesy of for
elgn men-of-war As soon" as he has
gathered refugees together he as au-
thorized to charter a vessel to trans
poi t them to the United States

WILSON'S ACCEPIANCE;
JUST WHAT IT MEANS

I No Binding Force and It Does
Not Preclude Preparing

for War.

New v orlv, April ^3 —April sunbiune
and Caster Sunday faring foi tb the
stv les e\ olved from the suggestions
given bv the openings. The bizarre
and extreme are seen modified. for the
uses of the American woman of good
taste After service on Easter Sun-
da%. the true styles, which sweep across

EX-SOLDIERS ELIGIBLE
FOR ACTIVE SERVICE

1Sew York Vpii l 2^ —Offlceis In
charge of armj* recruiting stations
heie called the attention of former bo>I-
dieis to the army reserve act of 1912,
undei which they are eligible for apt-
ive scr\ice if called upon by the piesi-
dent This act pi o\ ides that men hon-
orablv discharged wit£ a rating of
* good" can enlis,t m the reserves if
not over 45 i ears old and physically
capable

There is a great arm\ of these for-
mer soldiers who can join the iegrular
army and .serve while needed and. not
for a stated term They cannot re
enlist tv 1th the rank the\ held when
di<jc harged but as pi ivates Mai ried
men are not baned trom the reserves

pioduct protects, an> article to which
it is applied from heat rays of the sun
If applied to glass, 01 slate, corrugated
iron or othei metal roofs it is declared
that thev wil l be kepf at temperatures
15 to 25 degrees Fahrenheit lower than
they would otherwise be

JAMES SANATORIUM
6.92 ALABAMA AVE.

A Private Sanatorium for the Treat-
ment of Drupr \tldictlons, Alco-

lioli«m, > er\ 0119 XMsedaes,
\ ^-co and Cigarettes.

To reach sanatorium take Poplar
Avenue cars to corner Poplai and Ala-
bama Avenue^ or Main Street cars
from Union Station and transfer to
Poplar

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
Having received their freedom from

Morphine \V Itiskey and Tobacco thes
are loud in their praise of the James
Treatment Read their testimonials

POSITIVE DRUG CURE.
"I am free from the druer habit I

give iour treatment mj highest praise
and indorsement I urge all drug-
usei s to come to j ou and thev will
not only get a square deal but a pos-
itive cut e

.MRS MARY EV\ DESILVA

HO DESIRE FOR WHISKEY.
"I am anxious to add my testimonial I

to the good work being done bv the 1
'James Treatment' The good accom-
plished bv > our Sanatorium is wonder-
ful "When I besran the treatment a

\\ ashington April 25 —President
Wilson s acceptance of the good offices
of Brazil, Argentina and Chile to com-
pose the Mexican conflict has centered
the attention of international authori-
ties on iust what the procedure wil l
be and w hat good offices are under
the practice of nations

The tender of the bouth American
eiuoys speaks of g-ootl offices, and the
reply of the United States government
maikes reference to 111 termedia,tion

JoAn Bassett Moore, former counsel-
lor of the state department, and an
authority on international law, point
out a distinction between the case of
grood offices and mediation, and say

The demand o-f good offi-ces or tht
r "eptance does not confer the rii,
u? mediating '

John Ha> when secretary of state,
said * The phrase good offices, be-
ing somewhat elastic, should be con
f erred to two contingencies In its
first sense, It corresponds- to the
French term 'officious,' In its second
sense, it Is allied to arbitral inter-
mediation as an impartial ad\ iser of
both parties and not only implies but
requires trte assent of both parties
and. oftener a spontaneous invitation
from -each " (

1 he Hu^uc Provisions.
The Hague con\ention u&es the two

terms good offices and mediation in-
terchangeably The Hague provisions
follow

Vrticle Z In case of serious dis-
agreement or conflict, before an ap-
peal to arms the signatory powers
agree to have resource, as fai as cir-
cumst.nces allow, to the good offices
or mediation of one or more .friendly
powers

Article 3 Independently of this re-
coui se, the signatory powers recom-
mend that one 01 more powers
&trangeis to the dispute should, OF
their own initiative, and as fai as cir
cumsta.rn.es may allow, offer their good
offices or mediation to the states at
variances

'Powers,, strangers to dispute, have
the rig-lit to offei then good offices
or mediation e\ en during the course
of hostilities

The exercise of this right nevei can
be reg-arded b> one or the other <if
the parties in conflict as an unfriend-
13 act

That the -work of the three South
American env oys in the present case
will be purely advisory and not be of
binding character appeal s to follow
from Article 4 of The Hague conven-
tion which provides

Good offices and mediation either
at the request of the parties at \ ari-
ance or on the imtiativ e of powers,
fatrangers to -the dispute, ha\ e exclu-
siv ely the cnaracter of advice and
never having; binding force"

Doesn't Delay Preparations
The Hag~ue -convention albo provides

that * the acceptance of mediation can
not unless, there be agreement to the
contrary have the effect of interrupt

i ing: delating or hindering mo'ljilrza-
tion or other measures of preparation
for war If mediation occurs after
the commencement of hostilities it
causes no interruption to the military
operations in progress unless there be
an agreement to the contrary

Most of the precedents on good of-
fices and mediation are those in which
established governments are concerned
and to what extent the practice would
•apply to a de fa>cto government is not
cleai But the adoption in the pres-
«mt case of the usual course of ten-
dering good offices, and its acceptance
by the United &tates, would probably
result in the usual procedure being
employed

One of the precedents in good offices
•was during- the Cleveland administra-
tion and involved Mexico At that
time Secretary Bayard tendered to
Mexico the good offices of the United
States in settling the conflict between
Mexico and Gda-temala Another prece-
dent involving" Mexico was when tha>t
country and France were in conflict
in 1838 Then the American minis-
ter to Pans, Mr Cass, was instructed^
to offer his assistance in an> form
which might prove beneficial, and it
w<as added that the president * would;
feel no delicacy in tender ing- his goo-d !
of frees ' President Buchanan also,
sought to employ his good offices in
the war be-tw een Great Britain and
France and th/" Chinese empire, and
there wei e nuy

 4erous other precedents
uncter later administrations

The Easter Millinery Is Adorned
With Wings, Fruits and Flowers

nervousness Now mj bowels, kidnevs
and all secretions are normal and reg
tilar I sleep sweetly and soundl\ and
eat three big jneals a dav I ani 60
yeafs old and fe^-l as, vigorous, as r
ever did In rm life The desire fot
alcoholic stimulants 01 an-v other stim-

BY INFERNAL MACHINE
Tears a Hole

Hospital Walls When
It Explodes.

The explosion of
chine. \v If ch Dr F

an infernal ina-
Ferdinand Herman,

ulants has departed I cannot speak working- in the clinic at the Gradv hos-
too highlj of the courteous attention , pital had just taken off ot a patient,
And efficient treatment of v our splen-j caused great excitement among- the
Old Sanatorium I commend jour San- clinic nurses and phvsicians
atormm and treatment to everyone Not knowing what the curious look-
seeking- relief fi am di ink, drugs and ing machine was, the doctors and
nervous disorders , nurses were playing with it In a reck-

' You may make Mich use of this 3ess manner, handling it at random
testimonial as vou i>ee fit \ er> trulv, j Dr Herman began to make a further

J H Dt,X \\VAY examination ot the curio, when he
"Stewart, Tenn Jul> 9, lt>lo pressed a spring and the machine ex-

ploded tearing1 a hole as bie as a dol-
CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT. S {£n!?-»?-t'-?s°*.»«.-'«u *'

"I took % our home tieatment for to-
bacco in November 1*>04 and It cured
me I am now in perfect health^* Up
to the time I quit using tobacco I suf-
fered all the time w ith indigestion
Since I took \ our cure T hav e been
feelJng fine have not vv ulted tobacco
s.mce, and has-e sained <J3 pounds

* W P MKIMSTRY
'SomerviJle Tenn "
F"oi further information and booklet

containing testimonials In regard to
sanatorium treatment, address Chajj
B James Sanatorium 6^2 Alabama
Ave . Memphis, Tenn Correslpontfence
confidential

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
Furnished at the following piii.es

WtaJskej, wine 01 beer $JM>0

ury outside
neries

-
He escaped

excitement of

GOV. COLQUITT FIGHTS
VOLUNTEER ARMY BILL

Austin. Texas, April 23 —Governor
O B Oolquitt todav telegraphed
Pi evident "Wilson protesting against
the volunteer armj bill which jester-
day passed both houses of congress
and at-king that the president withhold
his signature to the measure

The measure is an 'Invasion of the
rights of states and wou,ld destrov the
national guard.' said the governor, m
that it giv es the president the ap-
pointment of officers of the guard and
the formation of brigades regardless
of state lines

This P
Tobacco, cigaiette 01 snuff 10 00 Colquitt declared 'on the assumption
Nervousness and] insomnia 5 0 0 , that theie wil l be no need of calling

Cosr or spe^iall> pi epared treatment ' out the national guard at this titne
for drus: addictions is t ^pendent upon ( unless Mexico declares war *
agre ar£d, fihv steal condition, kind and . . .—
quality if drug used etc Citv office. Bv isie^raent among several leading
Home J%omed\ C'ah 6<) Monroe Av t - ' i mAn Of the world

OB * uniform scale of one inch to about
^ i. vv>< iiti.tv.i3 «o uttins madti.

me JStemedv C'ai, 60 Monroe
n Sundav frou-r^ SO to 12 JO

jiondence ionndentid.1—(adv )

1 same Iiuen piped in white, wath the I
buttonholes hound in white Also, the I
white waists are to be ha<3 -with piped I
seams Binding the front of a waist [
In scallops is also a. striking- finish, '

Anothei cha-iming1 »ai^t had round- *
ing- revers of the doubled "white lawn, j
Ttfhich opened away from a set-in \esteej
of the same The revers were piped {
with a narrow coidins of blue At- f
tached to the end of the revera at the '
neck was a collar of pleated lawn which [
extended straight across the back. .

A simple Tmt charming white crepe

Boys' Court,
(Fiona The Ohio State Journal >

{PROTECTION IS ASKED
FOR JAPS AND CHINESE

A Practical House Dress of Stuidy Ra-
tine With Hemstitched Linen Collar
and Cuffs

the country from coast to coast, and
from Winnipeg to the gulf, are seen
upon Fifth avenue

"VI my of the new hats are of shiny
straw, and in sailor turban Watteau
and Ijouia XVI shapes There is noth-
ing g-ajer or more attractive than the
dainty shephei dess hats *hioh iav e
been handed down to us on the can
vases of the great painter, Watteau
and given his name They are usual
ly in soft straw, and trimmed with vel
vet l ibbon and brightly colored flow-
f j s in such a waj that tlteir sugar-
&COOP silhouette is not lost This hat
is meant to be worn well ovei the face,
the high French twist of the hair ap-
pears to cause this tilt but a bandeau
at the ba<-k covered with ribbon or
missed flowers, also holds the hat
aloft while a band of velvet or1 flow-
ei s often extends around the head be-
low the twist, keeping the hat securely
in place

The Louis XVI placques are being
looked at and admired, but many wom-
en feel that thev are not becoming, and
can be worn orfly with dainty frilled
frocks whose accessories correspond
with them This st>le of a hat with a
tailoied suit would scaicely be in good
taste

The jaunty all-black hat is the
smartest for general wear Colored
hat3 are both beautiful and chic, but
for practical use they lack the dis-
tinction of the black hat There are a
few leghoi n hits -worn, for this is a
straw w hich is always modish No
matter what straw or what tjpe of hat,
they are pretty sure to flare abruptly
at the side, and in order that it ma>
fit the head comfortably, a bandeau
of the straw is fastened to that side
The close-fitting round hat, hav ing a
high crown, with or without a straight
narrow .brim, is in vogue These are
trimmed with wings, flowei s and
fruits, the favorites being grapes and
cherries

Taffeta and moire ribbon, and a
shiny satin ribbon with a patent-
leather finish, are used extensively in
tramming the morning: or tailoi made
hat Tete de negre is used a great
deal on black hats, and is very prac-
tical for the every-day hat. as the
dusky brown goes with almost every-
thing-

The stvle which most fashion experts
believe to be among the smartest for
summer wear is the long tunic, or
Dutch skirt, very full and worn over a
narrow underskirt, which shows about
eight inches below the bottom of the
tunic A most striking1 suit which I

! DEATH TO "SNIPERS"
i DECREED BY AMERICANS

hav e just seen is on this type of gown
The difference being that the tunic does „ ,^_ . „ r
not quite come together m the back, waist had collars and cuffs of, white j
and is therefore more of an apron than golfine Colored go 1 fine Also was used
a tunic. This apron is of Roman for collars and cuffs for white waists
stripes over an underskirt of blue
gabardine The gabardine jacket, of
kimono cut, has narrow sleeves, and
the rounded back drops below the waist
line and slants up to a point over the
chest, where If is fastened with a single
button This is worn over a moire silk'
waistcoat with a large, llaring collar,,
The striking little hat which was worn
with this costume was divided into
thirds, with a straight quiU standing
upright from each third i

For my first illustration this week I
ictve chosen a simple and stylish frock [
?or morning and house wear. The ma- j
tenal used is a mottled lavender and j
white ratine, a fabric which is woven,
one way of the goods with a rough, t
knotted cord which gives the^whole
fabric an uneven surface. This ma-J
tenal has widely taken the place of t
pique and linen foi dresses and sepa- I method of extermination sniping bi

Been
Shotting Americans Are

to Be Exterminated.

Vera Cru^, April 25—Bj the effective

Chicago lias made another judicial
«xt>erim&nit, and that is the "ooys*
court.'' It is a court where the spirit!
of bojhood is permitted to interpret
the law, and to separate them from the
hardened cases of crime. There is so {
mudi in a bov s life that Is technically ?
criminal and vet not reaJ3\ so, and :
there is nrucn that is Innocent and yet'
not reallv as bad as criminal For In-
stance, ttie other dav three bo>s were1

brought into court. They were 11 to
13 v ears old and were making their
•wai westward, as they said, "to fight
Indians" They had ?5 to pay the ex-
penses of the war The court ordered
them to be taKen home to their parents

The big-brother feature of the vari-
ous church and civic organizations has
a ctose relation to the ' boys' court/*
and there is always one of them around
to see that the judgment of the court
is kindly complied with Thev see
that the kindness of the law is not
blotted out by its justice '

ed out while wet, it is not necessary I

of
waist are as simple to make as the
skirt, whose practical adornments are
the two hip-pockets A hemstitched i
collar, vest and cuffs give the dainty
finishing touches

Materials for house dresses are as
varied in design this year as the mate-
rials for other frocks Gingham is be-
ing showrt in a variety of new Patterns,
among them being Roman stripes and
many new plaids Percale has some of
the quaint Dolly Varden designs, which
makes it attractive and out of the or-
dinary The Japanese and English
crepes come in a variety of plain col-
ons and a, number of designs, besides
posaesfaing like ratine the same ad-
vantage of making ironing unneces-
sary JPHsse erepes are also attractive
for warm weather, as they are as light
weight as lawn, can be washed and
dried quickly, and In an hour or so
are ready again for service

In my second illustration I have
shown a shirtwaist and skirt The
model of striped novelty cloth is an un-
UbUally up-to-date and conservative
skirt foi traveling, shopping and out
ing wear Concealed in the folds of
the lifted pleat are pockets, which are
a necessarj addition to all the man-
nish tailor-made s'kirts The waist
of Habutai silk is a late and fashion-
able cut, with its long shoulder-line
and **et m sleeves.

It has been a number of years since
colored shntwaists have had the vogue
that they are having this year Thev
are to be ha-d in Che stores of colored
linen, with collars and cuffs of the

for the killing or wounding of many
Americans, is to be stopped It w a;
decided toda> that hereafter American
marines and bluejackets shall be with-
drawn from all roofs except ajt a few
designated points, and that the* pa-
trols sihall be instructed to shoot to
kill any other individual seen on any
other roof after 7 30 o'clock in the
even ing-

Patrols will also be instructed to
surround and, search any house from
which, sniping occurs and to shoot any
person guilty of indulging in this prac-
tice

It is likely that steps will alno be
taken to regulate, or even suppress
certain local newspapers which have
been printing articles calculated to
inflame the people against the Amer-
icans

There are two wage earning women
to every five wage-earning men in
Great Britain

Mrs. "William Waldorf Astor has
given $1.000 toward a co-ordinate
women's cortege at the University of

Virginia

In Japan recently there was com-
pleted a railroad bridge nearly seven
miles long-, built of native materials at
a cost of $375.000

SURE M TO GET

End Itching Scalp and Stop
Falling Hair—At

Once.

There Is one sure wa> that never
fads to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it This fle-
stro\s it entirely To do this, just
get a/bout four ouaces of plain, 01 di-
nary liquid ar\ on, appls it at night
when retiring-, use enough to moisten
the scalp a.nd rub it in gently with the
finger tips

By morning' most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone and three or
four moi e applications will completely
dissolve and entii ely destroy every
single sign and ti ace of it no mat-
ter how much dandruff jou may have

You will find, too that all itching
and digging- of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy silky and soft, and
lo0K and feel a hundred times better

If >ou want to keep your hair look-
ing rich, do by all means g-et rid of
dandruff, for nothing destroys the hair
to quickly It not only starves the
hair and makes it fall out, but it makes
it stringy, straggl>, dull, dry, brittle
and lifeless, and everybody notices it
You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all j ou will need This
simple remedy has never been known
to fall

TV'ashinston, Apr*l 25 —The Japa-
nese ambassador. Viscount Chinda, ana
the Chinese minister. K P Shah, con-
ferred with Secretar\ Er\an late to-
da\ at the secretary's request on the
question of protection of Japanese and
Chinese Mtfboects in Mexico

It is understood Viscoupt Chinda
told Sec-retarv Bri an that Japan at
present had no intention of sending
more T\arshi^>s to Mexico, as ha4 been
reported

STOPS rOB'iCCO HABIT
Elders' Sanitarium located at 1008

Mam St, St Joseph Mo has published
a book showing the deadly effect ot
tn.e tobacco habit, and. how it can oe
stopped in, three to fi\e da>s

As they are distributing: *HJB ,D°oK
free anyone wanting a copy should
send their name and address at once.

<Ad^ )

CATERING ESPECIALLY TO LADIES AND CHILDREN

GRANDj
Direction . Mr. Jake Wells I

WE
ARE

GROWING

JUNIOR KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Daily at 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00. Mats. IQc; Nights IQc and 2Cc

Here's a Dandy Show for Mon., Tues. and Wed.

THE CASTILLIANS
In Their World Famous
Art Poses of the World's
Master Pieces In Statuary

GOLDEN & HUGHES
A Classy Team ef Singert and
Fun ivakers. Thty Were a Riot
atlh«Fert>»h. WalebThem Hen

Hodge & lowed
OFFER

"Cupid's Mistake"

Austin & Slake
PRETTYand

CLEVER GIRLS

TROPICAL TRIO
FUN and

NOVELTY

'THE DEAD MAN WHO KILLED" * £?,!!??

SSS-NEW BILL THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-®*

THIRD WEEK SUMMER STOCK SEASON

LYRIC Week April 27th
Mat.Tnes.-Thur.-Sal.

Evenings 8:15 LaVERNE
A Play of Georgia Written by a Georgian

AIMIM
Written by Will H. ffarben, at Dalfon, and Playe*

at Wallace's, JVeiv York, More Than a Year

LUCILLE LaVERNE COMPANY
Wilh Miss LaVerne In Her Original

Creation, the Title Role

HAVE YOU SECURED A SEAT?

BIJOU

•i
EOQIE BLACK

AND
COMPANY
Present the

Beautiful Four-lot Comedy

DRAMA

THIS I WJHEJRE

WEEK. I CROWDS GO.

NIGHTS I
AdmlHMton I nlatfne««

lOc. 20c, JOc. I lOc and 20c.

THE
WOMAN

WHO
DARED

t PI.4Y WITH
Starting Surprises
Dramatic Climaxes

and
Beautiful Sonery

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT WITH USUAL CONDITIONS.

A Srrim Shritwaist and Stylish Pocket
Skirt for Vacation Tiavel

Announcement
Our Spring Line of Ready for
Service Suits Is Now Ready
for Selection

Louis As her
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Atlanta

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
ITHDCVTU WEEK APRIL 27th
• V ImO f i n Daily Mat., 2:30; Night at 8:30

THE STARS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
VALERIE BERGERE & CO.
John F. Conroy g Diving Models
Fred Lindsay & Co- Famous Australian

Stock Wh'p King

Capt. Adrian Anson The Grand Old
Man of BMO Ball

Mabel Fitzgerald
Laugh Girl

Mason & Murray
Comedy

ALDO BROS.
Novelty

NEXT WEEK—LASKY'S TRAINED NURSES

GRAND OPERA
By the

Metropolitan Opera Co
OF NEW YORK

GIULIO GATTI-CASAZZA
General Manager

JOHN BROWN
Business Compt.

Monday evening, April 27 — M ANON LESCAUT : Mmes. Farrar, Sparkes, Van Dycfc, Duch-
ene, Savage ; and Caruso, Gilly, Rothier, Reiss, Segurola, Ananian. Conductor,
Toscanini.

Tuesday afternoon, April 28 — It, TROVATORE: Mmes. Gadski, Ober, Mattfeld; and Mar-
tin, Amato, Rossi, Bada. Conductor, Hageman.

Wednesday evening, April 29 — DER ROSEN KAVALIER : Mmes. HempO Ober, Case,
Fornia, Mattfeld, Sparkes, Van Dyck, Braslau, Meng'sr; and Oor^, ,1 On-
hardt, Reiss, Schlegel, Audisio, Bayer, Cristalli, Burgstaller, Sappio, Ruysdael.
Conductor, Hertz.

Thursday afternoon, April 30 — UN BALLO IN MASCHERA: Mmes. Gadski,
Hempel ; and Caruso, Amato, Rsschiglian, Segurola, Rothier, Bada. Conductor,
Toscanini.

Friday evening, May_ i — MAD AMA BUTTERFLY: Mmes. Farrar, Fornia, Sparkes; E.nd
Martin, Scotti, Bada, Audisio, Ruysdael, Reschiglian. Conductor, Toscanini.

Saturday afternoon, May 2 — LOHENGRIN: Mmes. Rappold, Ober; and Witherspoon, Ber-
ger, Goritz, Schlegel. Conductor, Hertz./

Saturday evening, May 2 — CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA: Mmes. Gadski, Braslau, Robe-
son; and Cristalli, Gilly. Conductor, Hageman.

Followed by — PAGLIACCI: Mme. Alten; and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Reschiglian. Con-
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Ballet Original Scenario

Auditorium: CURTAIN. 8 EVENINGS AND
2 AFTERNOONS, SHARP *. $>*

Hardman Pianos Used Exclusively

1EWSP4PERS .FWSFAPFR!
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34 FIREMEN ARE OVERCOME
WHILEBATTLMG WITH FIRE;

SEVERAL STILL IN HOSPITAL
Fire broke out in the 'basement of

the Black building, Nos. 50 to 58 Au-
burn avenue, at 1:30 o'clock Saturday

' afternoon, and great volumes of smoke
belched forth from the basement win-
dows and . flrat floor windows continu-
ously for .seven hours, greatly hinder-
ing the work .of 'the several fire de-
partments in putting out the stubborn
flames. • (

Eight flremejx were<dragged from the
basement of the building, overcome^by

- the smoke, Pushing these men to the
Gradyf hospital for resuscitation kept
the Grady ambulance busy throughout
the afternoon.

As a. result of suffocation by srnfoke
three of the fir,einen are at the hos-

• pital ' in a -critical condition. Fireman
1- S. King was given a -hypodermic in-
jection to relieve his condition. Amos
Risse. of 'station house Xo. ". was the
first fireman to become overcome fight-

FEET AREN'T ACHING
OR TIRED NOW--"T!Z"

"TIZ" for Sore, Burning, Swol-
len, Sweaty, Calloused

Feet and Corns.

-How *TIZf

does help,
•ore feet.**

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet. '

Good-bye corns, callouses. bunions
and raw spots. No -more shoes tight-
ness, no more limping with pain or

" drawing up your face i,n agony. "TIZ"
is magical, acts right off. "TIZ'* draws
out a'll the poisonous exudations which
puf f up the feet. t?ae "TIZ" and wear
smaller shoes. Use "TIZ" and forget
your foot misery. Ah! how comfort-
able your feet feel.

Get a 2'5-cent box of "TIZ" now at
any drug-grist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have ^ood feet, g-lad
feet, rcet thai never swell, never hurt,
never gret tired. A year's foot comfort
guaranteed or money refunded.

ing "the 6re in the basement. Joseph
E.rCar-Krile, ladderman of No. 4 house,
•was overcome, and also .sent to the
hospital in a semi-conscious condition.

/ Overcome by Smoke. - 1
A. score of flremen were .slightly |

overcome by the dense ,smolte and sent j
to the No. 4' engine house, around the
corner, on North Pryor street, to re- I
-cover." ' , ]

Throughout the afternoon a large
crowd stood around watching the fire
fighting. Several times the crowd
would press too far over" the fire line-

to tiuenoJj the flames.
The origin 'Of the' fire was In the

basement, and after a short time this
•was tilled,-with water, making it very
dangerous'for the firemen to continue
the fire fight in the basement for fea'r

of suffocation, which meant that a fire-
man would fall into the deep pool of
•water and probably drown.

The great Volumes ot dense smoke
•were caused by tU£ slow burning of
bombay reeds, stored in the basement
of the Bonlbayreed Manufacturing and
Importing -company, at SO' Auburn ave-
nue. E. K. "Ward, the manager, esti-
mated that more than ?6,000 damage
had been done to his stock of baskets,
chairs and willow work.

A $6,00<X con-siernment of typewriters
had just been, received at the Oliver
Typewriter company's store, at 54 Au-
burn avenue, and these are reported to
nave been damaged considerably by
water and smoke.

Origin of Fire Unknown.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

It originated in tire basement of the
s-tores in the Black, building, 'and was
first detected about 1:30 o'clock by J.
O. Stewart, sales m'anager of the Oli-
ver Typewriter company.

Fireman P. B. McKanney, while di-
recting a stream of water into the
basement, • was badly hurt, being
thrown a-bout six feet into the air
when the fire hose he -was holding
bursted. McKinney stuck gamely to
his work, though. , {

Captain John Anderson, of engine
house No. 3. was badly burned by the
•explosion of gasoline, stored 'in the
basement. His trousers were burne<T|
'orT him. , ,

Five firemen sent to the Grady hos- I

SENATORIAL COM
Well - Known * Prohibitionist

May Run Against Slaton,
. Hard wick and Cooper*

In response to a letter fcoin citizens 1
of Blackshear asking him to make the •
race for the United ' States senate to j
fill the unexpired term of the late Sen- j
ator A. O, Bacon, "W. D. TJpaliaw, the
well-known prohibition leader, and ed-
itor of ;The Golden-Age, has written a
letter stating that he is considering
making the race.

His letter follows:
- Atlanta. Ga., April 24. 1914.

Rev". W. A. Brooks. Rev. J. P. Slc'Graw,

William Reed, I. C. McGee, W. L. Gil-
bert and Thomas A. Finley. They -were
resuscitated and gamely- Insisted upon
being allowed to return to aid in fight-
ing the stubborn fire.-

Thirty-four Firemen Suffer.
In addition to tho eleven -firemen

•who were--sent to' the Grady hospital
in a semi-c-onscioys, a few unconscious,
condition, there were twenty- three
others w-ho were either sent 'back to
their homes or engine houses to re-
cuperate from the suffocating smoke.

The cause of so many firemen toe-
ing knocked out by smoke is -believed.
-to1 lie in the -~c.hemical decomposition
by 'heat of acids, which were stored in
the baseihent and used' for bleaching
the 'bombay reeds, and other wiregrass
used In the manufacture of the goods.

H. H. Simon and K. A. Haley, of
the Palace Garage, at 38 and 40 Au-
burn avenue, rendered valuafble as-
sis'tance to the fire department in talc-
ing, the suffocated firemen to their
liorhes in automobiles.

New Schedules—New Fast
Trains—Modern Service

GEORGIAlAlLROAD
In effect Sunday, May 3rd, 1914i _ •
To Wilmington, Wrightsville, (iorth Carolina, Virginia

To Charleston and South Carolina
To Augusta and Eastern Georgia

NO. 6, NEW FAST TRAIN
i.cavc Atlanta .' .12:15 Noon
Arrive Augusta 5:15 P.M. .

NO. 4, FAST TRAIN
! f.cave Atlanta . 8:00 P. Jl.

, "Arrive Augusta . . 1:30 A. M.
Arrive Charleston, ' X • , . .8;oo A.M.

, Arrive AYilmington '. 1:15 P.M.
Train Xo. 4 carries New Pullman Sleeping' Cars, Atlanta and
Augusta, Atlanta and Charleston, Atlanta and Wilmington.

SERVICE COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
NO. 2, LOCAL TRAIN

Leave Atlanta -. . . . 7:30 A. M.
Arrive Augusta . , . . . . • . . . I -.25 P.M.

NO. 8, LOCAL EXPRESS
Leave Atlanta . . '3:30 P.M.
Arrive Augusta • • 9:40 P.M.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY ATLANTA^AUGUSTA
.Hours Saved Between Atlanta and the Carolinasi

Bnckhead Accommodation leaves 6:10 P. M.
!•>•* details call Ticket Offices.

~"»v iT r̂tJILLUFS,, General Passenger Agent

Gentlemen: Tour valued communication
ot recent date. asking me to enter the race
for the United Stated, senate to .fill the un-
espired tern* of tfae honored and lamented
Senator Bacon,, has been received-

I appreciate more than J can -tell you tne
spirit in which your petition, is born. To
have one honest intelligent patriot wish
me to represent Georgia in the , senate or
the nation is a high honor, and to have such
a large number of the representative citi-
Kena of such a splendid community as Black-
sttear and .Pierce county to unite in this-
request constitutes an appeal which should
be sacred to any patriotic man. This Is
true on general principles, but,when a great
moral question is involved and-, made the
basis of such aa appeal, the call is infinitely
stronger. '

I agree with you that at such a time as
this, when a constitutional amendment for
the national destruction of the liquor traffic
3s pending- In both- branches of congress,
Georgia, the pioneer prohibition state of
the south, "ought to be represented only t»y.
a rock-ribbed prohibition democrat —and
It would seem that he ought to be one who
has fought in the trenches for this righteous
and conqnerins cause.

No man who knov/s the facts' can rightly
claim that national prohibition is not an
issue, or should' not be made an Issue in
the election of every congressman and sena-
tor in America.

An ISKU« is any matter of public concern
intended to be, brought up for legislative
action In a law-making body. And with the
tariff bill settled, the currency bill passed •
and the Panama canal and trust legislation '
to be' settled during this session of con-
gress, the next great battle' In the nation's |
capitol will' come over the 'passage ot the
constitutional amendment divorcing this
government, forever from the national crime |
of the liquor traffic. The allied liquor in- ;
terests of America are now desperately
fighting: this amendment. ;

In face' of these incontestable facts the
man who says that the liquor question Is
not an issue is as blind' as a bat, and is
not wise enough to go to "Washington at all, !
and knowing that this is a national evil, '

t&iia*ieeiescalation, the man who calls him-
self a '^Jocal -optionist," or hides behind
any other phrase of comfort for the liquor t
barons, arid votes In tlifc final crisis on the
side of breweries, distilleries and bar-rooms,
is' a positive enemy -of American youth, and
the sobriety and safety o,f the American

Frankly, I would love to be in Washing-
ton In this "Armageddon of the ages." and
take my stand with voice and vote by
the side of the home, and against that
dirty darling oC American politics—the
leerd.ltzed saloon.

But frankly again. I am compelled to tell
you that I am not financially able to mafee
the race. 'Every '-nook and corner of the
state ought to be sown down with the man-.
making principles that would force honest
citizens everywhere to flee from, question-
able political alignments and side-stepping
apologists, and cleave only to the great
moral principle involved. I suppose, too.
If I wore to enter this race. I would meet
the charge of being- a Vnovice at law-mak-i
ing," but I wouJd find courage in the
memory that only recently a certain teacher
In New Jersey, who was. called a "professor"
and a "dreamer," was trusted with position
and opportunity, and- is now putting
"dreams" into royal realities. Maybe, also,
the laws I have written for twenty years
on the tablets of youthful hearts have been
worth as much to the building of Georgia's .
citizenship as the- scattering statutes which \
the honored candidates already announced |
nave written in Atlanta and Washington, i

I do not know "the game of politics," but
3 do know the people of Georgia, and if I >
were to enter this race I would carry the
battle straight to 'the hearts of the people.

You ask me to nec«tne a candidate for
the senate on ,the plank of nation-wide pro-
hibition. While I would not accept a nomi-
nation without that plank In my platform,
I recognize tiie fact ( that a United States
senator must have a vision, broad enough
to relate himself to many other national
needs.

There are other' great questions besides
the destruction of the liquor traffic which
have long challenged the best that is In me
—the education of the masses, the better-
ment of the working -man's surroundings,
and especially the vital upbuilding of our
rural lifer-for I was an ambitious farmer
boy. National co-operation in road-building
and general educational.and agricultural de-
velopment so as to make rural life less of a
burden- and more an inspiration—this Is
likewise a passion in my patriotism.

Finally: -It I could know -Mr-j Brooks is
rjght* in his conviction expressed In a pri-
vate letter "that Blackshear's sentiment is
the sentiment of the average town In Geor-
gia," I would feel it .my 'duty to call In j
pending lecture dates widely over Amerira
and make this race which he declared, lie
bel ieves, would end in - a sweeping victory.

Thanking you again heartily for the high
honor which, your petition does me. and
promising to weigh this matter with a,
sacred sense of my duty to 'mankind and
to' God. and let you know my decision at
an early date, I am,

, Cordially and faithfully yours,
WILLIAM D. UPSHAW.

SOUTHERN OFFICIALS
ON TOUR OF STATE

Yaldosta, Ga., April 25. — (Special.) —
the j
and

ied . by

President Fairfax Harrison, of
Southe

was the g-uest or A. S. fendieton. a
director of the Georgia Southern and
Florida, at dinner at the Ocean Pond
clubhouse;-

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Specif Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment.

My liirae and growing practice 1m3 bccit buii- UD.JTI T
sedition of flurceaws. ilolns tlto rijri.t utlt,s S* the r cl,"
way humlrnls upon humh'Cda of times with crcat ••ute-
wss. It will pay .vo;i both Hi time ami muiicy to '5m-
sult roc 1'rcc ;iml learn .the.tnttii :ilmui yum- condition bo-
fcre vlnclitz jour c<cse witb uiiyimu. I am im medical
company or fake Institute iirul IKLVC no iucoicpcfnt1 li'rctl
doctors: I, give every Diitient my personal - attention
While my ptiictlee is Imilt upon a liigh plniir of Jioitor-
ubie uenlitig, yet my charges arc mc'sl reasonable ami uo
•man K too Door to rewilve my best services. Yon MTV
nu&e your own fee. t\i-ins and rrrungeracnts 'iccordiiiz
to your ability to pay anil wlj;ii.yo» ;irc irlWoe ro on*
Tor a coniulEttv cure. I litild two dlplnaris froni Iiitr'ilv
rt;c<)tn>i7-e'l st-liciols t>I medk-Jnc. I am duly HLtinscU nnU
Biithiirtznl -to yractlco medicine tu several mrterent Sfitct.
of Hia Inltm. I nm bcnunncmly fncateit in Atlnnta

sclcnttou trea<toicnt COME TO 5IK,

The following diseases an am«nf those Which I 3uccessf«)iy treat: . KtONEY and GLAD-
OE« TROUBLES, OBSTRUCTIONS. VARICOSE VEINS and WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS,
RUPTURE. ULCERS and SKIN DISEASES, BLOOD POISON. ECZEMA, RHEUMATISM.
PILES. FISTULA and CONTRACTED . AILMENTS OF MEN AND lyOMEN.

Health Counts in a Life of Success:
Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong.

DR. HUGHES 16'.? N. Broad.St.'Just R few
Marietta St.. cop. 3rd Nat. ATLANTA, GA,

I iFrom TUe Progressive Farmer.)
A reader says fte "hauled some elay

I into the cow lot. trom a dltuli bank
laud tlie- cow .eats it every time she
gets a chance. \\rhat must be done to

I prevent this cow eating the clay?"
i The cow eats the clay either because
] of a deranged or. 'Jsour stQmach," or
else because she is failing to get the

I salt or other mineral matter srie needs
i 'in her leed. Give her one ounce of
common salt and one tablespoonful of
a^shes in her ,'eed • once a day, or per-
haps a tablespoonful of the foliow-
h)g- mixture twice a ^day in a. little
ground feed would correct the trouble:
One-fourth pound each of powdered
iiux vomica and dry sulphate of iron
and one pound each of pulverized char-
coal and cottonseed meal. ' • "•

If the trouble is due' to indigestion
it will probably also be necessary to
rcdtice tlie feed and feed it balanced
ration of sufficient" variety. i;he clay
eaten is not likely to hurt the cow.

Silas Way; of Aurora, ifl.. ft6 years
oldT repaid upon his deathbed two men

, who had "staked" him to a meal when
i he was; penniless fiftv years ago. He
I wrote a TV ill dividing all he owned be-
11\veen liis benefactors. ISacU will re-

Every ROOM in Atlanta Needs
, . . *»—^w*—^««-̂ w»—•"•̂ ^™™»««" _ j . - . _ _ ., " -, ' ' " ••'

One of These Furniture Bargains
y" - ' 1 ' , ; " , • ' • •

Goldsmith, Acton & Witherspoon Stock Pur-
chased at Receiver's Sale; To Be Sold on Terms
at Greatly Reduced Prices. There's Some-

Here at a^Jargain for Every Room.
R. A. Gordon and M. W. Reid, former owners of the American Furniture 'Company,-have -bought

the business,, stock, fixtures and goodwill of the Goldsmith, Acton & Witherspoon Company at Receiv-
er's Sale. With H. N. Goldsmith they are reorganizing the business under'the name of " •

THE AMERICAN FURNISHING COMPANY
Pending the reorganization, wMch will require a few 3SSs, we offered—special values on every conceivable sort. oC equipment for

are selling at greatly reduced prices, on terms to responsible parties, the home. Come and see for yourself. Some of the leading items are
one of the finest stocks of furniture ever assembled in Atlanta. shown below, but they cannot aU'be shown here.

It is absolutely essential that ,the goods 'now on hand be moyed Mail orders, accompanied by check or money order, will receive
at once. The public is given inducements to clear the floors and make prompt attention, or charge accounts may be opened by mail by giving ^
room for the great new business enterprise. Special inducements are bank references.

Every Dining Room, Kitchen, Living Room, Library, Bed Room, Porch or
Hall in Atlanta can be fitted wholly or partly at this cleaning up.

Here are a few of the Big Chances

Living Room—Rare Designs in Fumed Oak
: _ Every Piece a Life-Time Utility

$28.50 $6.00 Up

$28.50
Solid Leather Back
Arm Cbalr—Bespeaks
hospitality • in' every
line.

Arm'' Cbalr
Staunch and
beautiful.

Morris-. Chair—An ideal
welcome home to the
tired business man.

Arm Rocker'-^-
Lea.ther seat, th e
acme of comfort.

Dining Room—Artistic Pieces,
Every One—All of Fumed Oak,

The Fashionable Wood
Uioink Table—
54-inch eight
foot extension,
the / meeting-
place of love and,.cheer.
The , best is necessary
and ,this is ' •
the best at
a bargain,

Cnrnn CloKc*—The

meeting place of

generations of

heirlooms, the

beautiful k«*y to a

perfect Oiii ins '
i oom.

$15 Up

$64.5O $9 Up
Man's Sized Davenport—Full six
feet inside measurement—no home
complete without one.•

. IJbVory Tnble—-Lends aristo-
cratic finish wherever seen—
a rare offer.

Book Cnner —
prurslies a room
dwelling' place
finement.

5»<€K

Distin-
as the
of. re-

Every Piece of this living room furniture finished in imported leather Truly- Vou Must *iJ*hj£S." """ Dinin* n°°'

Buffet— Where
the linen, the
silver,.
the service —•
the very hos-
pitality oC tiio
-home v . centers.

$24 Up

Draperies
The setting of the jewel, Home.

Draperies make a house homelike.
We have a drapery artist who will
advise you at the store or at your
home as to the best treatment tor
your windows and alcoves. Send
for him by phone. We carry the
finest stock and latest styles. Esti-
mates for work giveh with, the most
trustworthy assistance you can pos-
sibly secure. Materials and work-
manship ot the finest.

Rugs
Every rug in the house is

being' sold at reduced prices.
Brussels,' Axminsters, Wiltons.
Some exceptionally good bar-
gains are offered in 9x12 Brus-
sels seamless, $16.50 rugs .for
$M.2O, and $20.00. ones for
$13.50. - Choice selections of
Oriental, Medallion and Floral
designs are offered. All new
and artistic.

Brass Beds, Davenports and Refrigerators—$1 Down and $1 Per Week
. The Bed Room---Where the Woes of Life Are Dreamed Away and Strength Is Found for Another Day

Urnns B«<1—Greatest, bed bar-
sain, ever offered in Atlanta.
This is a fifty-dollar' bed. 'We
never Sold it for IPSS

At 'forty.
this
you
have
down

sale
may

it $1
and

per week

$25,00

Brass Ilcd—2-
inch posts, 5
fillers h e a d
and foot; f in-
ished in best
Eng-lis-h lac-
quer in either
polished, ' sati'n
or velvet fin-
ish. Regular
price, $12.50.
For this sale
and on. terms
of ?X down
and $1 per
weeic at $S.r»0.

Brans Bed — 2-inch

c o n t i n u o u s post,

English lacquer; £al-

ish, satin or velvet

finish. R e g u l a r

price, $17.50; on

terms ?1 down, $1

per -vycek, at ' this

sale, $1£.'*>A

$12,59

00
$45 LIi o-spec-ial enip:::i-

d sU?f!. wh ' to c i iw i r j ^ i ,»u. i

latter being wi thout n f l a ck or a
crevice for the lo'cls'jncn t ot dirt or..

The KUcben—^whcre hen 1th nut! ,
hapniueuM ai*c 'tnatf-e or • inr.rrtrd*

WITH THIS BIG BARGAIN. OFFERED THE BED ROOM EXHIBIT WILL BE BUSY TOMORROW

Everybody Come Earlyand IP Ian to See the Entire Exhibition

THE AMERICAN FURNISHING COMPANY
(SUCCESSORS TO)

GbLDSMITH, ACTON & WITHERSPOON
62 PEACHTREE STREET Entrance on Broad Street Also

,'SPAPERf
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OGLETHORF»E F»
Go Out and See It and Judge for Yourself What the Future Has in Store for It

Proposition to Capital City Club, With Explanation of Same
ATLANTA, GA.; March 28, 1914.

MB. B. F. MADDOX, President Capital City Club, City, "
Dear Sir:—Believing that the present Country Club house and grounds are rather contracted and inadequate

for a ehib of the dignity and standing of the Capital City, I have been trying to find a way to make' the approaches to
the club more convenient, and to furnish a beautiful and adequate site for the club's permanent club house, and to that
end J have secured the agreements (shown, by copies herewith enclosed) from Mr. S. C. StovaTl and Mr. A. V. Gude,
Jr., which explain themselves. „ t

The present club house can always be used for refreshment and bath house purposes, but the .club should hav.e
a handsome country club house," with large restaurant and ball room, plenty of porches and sleeping rooms above, for
such of its members as would like to make their week-end or permanent home there.

The members of the Capital City Club are Atlanta's wealthiest and^most influential citizens, and its membership
contributes ninety-five per cent of the money for all public enterprises for Atlanta's good that are brought to a suc^
cessful conclusion.

If the club nad a beautiful site on which to erect its permanent club, I believe its members would quickly sub-
scribe to a bond issue to pay for such a club, and to induce the street ear company to extend its car line to said site.

Mr. Stovall has agreed to donate the lot or tract marked "B" adjoining the club property, and I am willing to
donate the tract marked '"C" for a club site, and I am also willing to co-operate with Mr. Stovall in grading the drive-
way marked "Club Drive" across the club's property and that agreed to be deeded to it, provided the club will secure
an extension of the Peachtree and Brookhaven car line from its present terminus to the north; line of the property
agreed to be donated to the club by me.

For the consideration named, and in order for the Club to secure additional land for its new Golf Course, at
a point where the new links are very much congested, I am willing to deed to the Club the tract of land marked C 'D'*
on the enclosed plat provided the Club agrees to maintain said tract for Club purposes, such as Golf Link, Park

The Driveway marked "Club Drive" could connect the present and proposed new Club Building, both with au
elpctrie and an automobile drive. The driveways shown on the enclosed plat will furnish the most attractive driv-
ing system in the South.

As I am having permanent plats made of Oglethorpe Park, showing its Driveway system and subdivision into
tracts for country estates, and the connections of its drives with existing or proposed driveways, and with adjoining
properties, I ask that you have a call meeting of your Directors immediately and see if they favor, and will recom-
mend an acceptance of the proposed system of driveways through the Club's property, and of the tracts agreed to be
donated for Club purposes on the terms and conditions herein outlined.

I think it is well, in all growing communities to "look to the future." Eight years ago Ansley Park was a
tangled mass of laps, limbs and underbrush; today it is one of the handsomest residence parks in America, with
nearly three hundred homes, and last year, was assessed by the city at $2,600,000.00, and paid to 1̂ ie city and county
$50,000.00 in taxes. I t increased 11,000 per cent in eight years.

The Forsyth street section increased in property and taxable values 1,000 per cent in five years.
The street car line can be extended along Oglethorpe University road to a point where "Club Drive" can con-

nect with it and other proposed roads about 1,000 feet from the present club house. A road is planned from this
point to the Weiauca road and to the Peachtree and Dmrw oody road, which last named road is now being regraded
and widened by the county.

As Oglethorpe Park will soon have nine or ten driveways into it, a few weeks' work will convert Irorn sage
fields, laps and limbs, into a beautiful suburban residence section.

"When the Piedmont Driving club burned, a few years ago, I offered my present home site (then in the rough)
and forty acres adjoining, for a Golf Course, in exchange ior its present five acre site. Some of its members hooted at
the proposition. Since that time, dozens of these same members have come to me and expressed their regrets.
Therefore, I say let's look to the future growth of Atlanta and its suburbs, before the Club rejects an ofter to acquire
addituNial property that it will never have again, except at a large cost. Respectfully submitted, EDWIN P. ANSLEY.

ATLANTA, GA., March 26th, 1914.
Mr. Edwin P. Ansley, Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:—I am willing to graae the 50-foot
driveway shown on the plat of Oglethorpe Park
marked "Club Drive," from Peachtree Boad to the
entrance to the present Capital City Country Club,
provided the Brookhaven estates will donate to me
the five-foot strip, or reservation lying between my
property and lots marked 21, 22, 23 and 24 of their
plat, and also provided that Mr. A. V. Gude, Jr., will
donate a strip^sSsfifty feet wide across the lots con-
trolled by him for street purposes, so as to give the
best possible entrance to the club for driveway and
street ear purposes. And in consideration of Mr.
Gude's donating said strip, I agree to donate to him
sufficient of my land adjoining his to com-
pensate him for the loan of said strip, and any
damage that he may sustain by reason of the drive-
way going diagonally across his lots.

I am further willing to co-operate with you in
grading the driveway marked "Club Drive" its en-
tire length and deeding to the Club the lots or tracts
marked on the Oglethorpe Park plat as lots "A"
and "B," provided the Club will secure the exten-
sion of the Peachtree and Brookhaven ear line' to
the Northern limit of the property that you offer
to deed to them for club purposes.

Very truly,
S. C. STOVALL

ATLANTA, GA., March 28th, 1914.
Mr. Edwin P. Ansley, Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:—In consideration of the agreement
of Mr. S. C. Stovall to compensate me out of land
immediately adjoining the lots controlled by me in
the Brookhaven Subdivision, I hereby agree that
the Driveway provided in Mr. Stovall' agreement
may be constructed across the said lots controlled
by me. Very truly yours,

A. V. GUDE, JR.

OGLETHORPE
PARK

Drive out and look
over this property
Go up on the hill
that is offered for
a Club House site
and get the beau-
tiful view of the
lake and Golf
Course, and see if
you do not think
the Club could af-
ford to accept this
property with its
3 , O O O feet of
frontage as a gift

Explaining My Proposition
ATLANTA, <JA., April 20th, 1914.

TO MY FELLOW MEMBERS OF THE CAPITAL CITY CLUB:
I find that my proposition to the club has been misunderstood

by some of its members. The accompanying map shows the
land that Mr. S. C. Stovall proposes to deed to the club, marked
"A" and "B", for the purpose of widening the club grounds on
the west. The tracts marked "C" and "D" are the ones that
I propose to deed to the club to widen its boundaries on the north-
west for a club site, and to widen the golf course.

The map shows that the club has only a small triangle lo-
cated between tracts "A," "B," "C" and "D." The tracts
marked "D" and "C," taken in connection with the triangle now
owned by the club, (which is covered with a pine forest) embraces
one of the highest and most attractive hills around Atlanta. The
view from this point of the golf links, the lake and the present
club house, is the most attractive of any of the beautiful views
that can be had from the hills surrounding the club property.

I have never suggested that the club abandon its present club
house, or change the plan of its new golf links in any particular.
I stated that the prfcsent club house would always be useful as a
place where refreshments can be served, a convenient point from
which to reach the lake for boating, fishing and bathing purposes,
and also for lockers for the golf players. I do now repeat that
the club will soon need a handsome, typical country club house,
with ample restaurant, dining room, ball room, covered porches,
and sleeping rooms for such of its members as wish to live there,
either part of the year or "week-ends."

A great deal of time is lost in going to and from the club,
and some busy men would like to spend their week-ends at the
club, and Utilize both the early mornings and late evenings in
playing golf, bathing, boating or fishing, as they do in 71 prom-
inent golf clubs located within thirty miles of the Times Square
building in New York.

Outdoor exercise is acknowledged to be the only protection
against "nervous breakdown" for the "strenuous business man"
of today; so let's do what every "other city is doing; provide a
way for him to get a maximum amount of it within the limited
time that he can spend from his business. l

Every reasonable man knows that the Capital City Club is
going to exercise its option in June, 1916, to take over its present
club grounds, by giving the Brookhaven Estates Company $100,000
5 per cent bonds, secured by the property embraced in the club
grounds, for the reason that the club has already spent $25,000
in improving these grounds, and will spend that much more be-
fore June 16th, 1916.

If the club will acquire the five to ten-foot strip on the north
side of the golf links, which is preventing the new 18-hole links
from being properly constructed, and will also secure a deed to
the triangle shown on the accompanying plat, and take the deeds
that are offered by Mr. S. C. Stovall and I, it can issue bonds,
and begin the erection of its "living club", and perfect its golf
links immediately, and its members can get the full benefit of its
country club without waiting until June 16th, 1916, to begin to
build its "living club."

My object in securing the donations from Mr. Stovall and
offering the tracts of land owned by me to the club, to help per-
fect its club grounds, are two-fold. It enables the club to get land
to perfect its country club that would otherwise cost it a great
many thousand dollars, and if the club accepts the donations and
locates a handsome club at, this point, it will enhance the adjoin^
ing land more than the land donated is worth at the present time.

It is simply a plain business proposition, that if carried out
will inure to the benefit of all parties at interest.

If the, club does .not accept the tracts of land offered, of
course, this land will he divided into building lots, fronting on
Oglethorpe University Drive (which has been made a public road)
and Club Drive N. W., and after these lots have passed into
private hands it will be very difficult to secure the lots from
individuals, and unless secured it will be impossible to regulate
the position of improvements of their lota.

Respectfully submitted, EDWIN P. ANSLEY.
p- S.—The property offered to the club shown in shaded lines

will have - ,3.000 feet of frontage on Oglethorpe University Drive,
Club Drive Northwest and Club Drive Northeast.

ATLANTA, GA., March 14, 1914.
MR. EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Atlanta, Ga

Dear Sir:—I have seen the preliminary plans for connecting
from Peaehtree road the Capital City Country Club properties
and the Oglethorpe University and Silver Lake properties by the
development of Land Lots 10, 11 and 12. This will mold these
valuable properties closely together, ant!, when carried out, will
be of much benefit to all the properties involved, and one of the
most important improvements made in the northern end of Ful-
ton and western part of DeKalb county for many years.

I should think the merits of this proposition would fully war-
rant the County Commissioners of Fulton and DeKalb in co-oper-
ating liberally with you and your associates in opening up this
property, which is sure to mean a large increase in the taxable
returns from this section, and it rapid development.

As you know, I have no personal interest whatever in any
of this property, except my interest, as president, in the future
welfare of the Capital City Club. Knowing your ability and
success in developing property in this and other sections of the
country, I have confidence in your judgment, and believe that if
your present plans are carried out, your expectations in the suc-
cess of this enterprise will be fully realized, and a second Ansley
Park is destined to be developed in this beautiful section of Ful-
ton and rapidly growing part of DeKalb county.

Yours truly, . ROBT. F. MADDOX.

ATLANTA, GA., March 13, 1914.
MR. EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir:—The plan you have outlined for connecting prop-
erty adjoining the Capital City Country Club with that a4johi-
ing the site set aside for Oglethorpe University with a splendid
driveway, in which you make provision for a private right-of
way for the car line, is one of the broadest developments under-
taken around Atlanta

I did not know until I saw your plat that oniy one Land
Lot separates the properties of Brookhaven Estates from that of
the Silver Lake Estates, nor that a drive could De built on the
north side of the Capital City Club property to connect with the
University site, that would be only a few hundred feet longer
than by Peachtree Road.

The fact that you are willing to cllange your plans, so
that your proposed driveways around the Club property form an
attractive Boulevard system around the Golf Links, and are will-
ing to locate your drive on the north of the Links, fifty or more
feet from the Club property, and allow the Club the ute of this
space that is very necessary to make this part of the Links as
wide as they should be, is another evidence of your generosity
in dealing with your neighbors. It occurs to me that your
neighbors, and the public, have profited more than jou have, in
all of your successful developments.

I believe the Club and the University will certainly co-oper-
ate with you to the fullest extent in carrying out your develop-
ment plans, and I hope that all adjoining property owner* will
do the same.

Wishingxyou success in all your plans, I am,
Very truly, T. JULIAN M'GILti.

Chairman Golf Committee, Capital City Country Club.
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SOUTH PRYOR WORK Atlanta Society, Opera Visitors and Metropolitan Songbirds
SOCIAL CLUBS HAVE ADDED GREATLY TO PRESTIGE OF G^TE CITY

Will Make Opening of Druid Hills Golf Club a Brilliant Event
Conference With Mayor Re-
sults in Agreement to Pro-
ceed With Widening Be-
low Georgia Avenue.

Following a conference between
Mayor James G. Woodward and Coun-
cilman. McCord, of the second ward,
announcement came from the city's
executive department that the reso-
lution, authorizing the work, to pro-
ceed on the regradmg and -widening
to South Pry or street, from Georgia
avenue to the Southern railway, has
been approved

In malting up the apportionment
Pheet in January, the finance commit-
tee, after (hearing strenuous arguments
irom Cooinci-lman C. D. Kmgh,t and Al-
derman J. H. Kelley, p-ut 515,000 in
the budget for South Pryor street.
Shortly afterwards, Councilmen Knight
«nd AlcCord and Alderman Kelley -went
"before the finance committee of the
county commissioners and succeeded in
getting: an additional 510,000 as the
county's share of cost in making the
improvement. Since the time both, ap-
propriations ihaVe been secured, the
representatives of the second "word
have been diligently working to get
the plans in shape in order to get the
work Started.

Conference Saturday.
Councilman tMcCord conferred with.

Sfayor "Woodward Saturday. The pur-
pose of the conference -was to acquaint
the mayor with the fact that tfhe prop-
erty owners have all signed waivers,
and that it Is the desire of all ..inter-
ested in the big second ward improve-
ment to have the -work started as
**anly as possible, beginning -worfc at
•Oreorjria avenue and continuing to the
railroad.

Councilman MeCord assured the may-
ojr t/hat a. majority of the property i
owners had, signed waivers allowing |
th« city to cut off a portion of their,
property to make the street conform I
-with, the width decided on. About ten
or twelve have not yet waived dam-!
ages, but Mayor Woodward said, that
he was not willing to hold up the,
-work because of the refusal of so few. i
Councilman D-foCord said that the.
chances are that the waivers iwill all
be secured before the work 33 pro-,
grossed to any extent. :

Substantial Improvement.
The widening and regrading of

South Pryor street 5s one of the most
progressive and substantial improve-
ments seoui ed for the south side in
many years. Councilman Knight and
Alderman Kelley, with the aid and
co-operation of the South Side Im-
ipro\ ement club, started \vork on the
project during the early part of the
year, and kept hammering at it until
the finance committee and the sti eet
committee awakened to the necessity
of the improve-ment and gave sanction t
to it. J !

Councilman ilcCmd, a new meimbei t
of the delegation, also \vorked" faith-'
*uUy op the project, and accomplished ,
much in the matter of Interesting the
property o-» ners and citizens. i

MAM APARTMENTS
ARE NOW

Apartments Figure Largely in
_ _ ' Market Activities—John C.

• Battle Drawing Plans.

John C Battle, the architect, is draw-
ing plans for another noj th side
apartment house

This building1 will be erected by -G.
R. T. Fraser. on Seventh street, be-
tvi een Peacihtree street and Juniper
street, at a cost of about $15,000, It
will be of onck veneer construction,
with tile roof and all modern con-
veniences.

Not in seferal years have apartment
houses fig-ured so prominently in the
building and selling activities of At-
lanta's real estate market as during"
this year.

There are now in course of construc-
tion two splendid apartment houses of
the medium size type, costing $60,000
each. One is that of John D. Babbage,
Jr., on Lafayette drive In Ansley Park,
an<2 the other Is that of Georgre W.
Parrot, at Peach-tree street and Peach-
tree circle.

Francis E3. Mackle and Tom Swift
will shortly begin construction on their
$50.000 apartment building on Third
street, and as soon as the Praser build-
Ins sets under way it will make the
fourth apartment house being- erected
at the same time.

Also, apartment houses which have
already been built have figured more
prominently in real estate transactions
In recent months, perhaps, than any
other kind of improved realty. No>-le8S
than fhaJf a dozen such building's have
changed hands, and several *o£ them
have been sold more than once.

Druid Hills Golf club, showing entrance to the grounds, and rear of clubhouse.

REALTY PROSPECTS GOOD;
BIG DEALS UNDER WAY

in retiaence property ana vacant: tots,
•none of the^e beinjr of any considerable
size, but all of 'n hlcli Iceep the market
,>«.:«_

BREAK GROUND MONDAY
FOR NEW M. E. CHURCH

A substantial improA cmctit and a.
valuable ncldition to the civic and re-
It-Hous life of the community of. Kast
\uanta will be MarUia Bi-own Memo-
rial Methodist church. Ground will
be broken for this building ..it the
cornet' of Moreland and Metropolitan
av envies Monday afternoon at 1 :GO
o'clock-

.Robbed of Dollar Watch.
Charlie Oarber. a. vounjj white boy,

•A hile returning:.,home last tiigrlit about
11 o'clock from the mo\ nig- piotui c«-
down town, "was held up and lobbed oC
-i dollar watch at the corner of Kich-
Trdsou and Pulliam street by t\\o ne-
croea The robbery took place iwthln
half a block of the boj 's home. No.
"3S Pulliaiii street. "When Garbcr
Jta-rted to give th^?-faTl"=fn€ negroes

3y Jstna &ooly
No event of the week will be of moie

local social significance than the open-
ing, Wednesda}, April 29, of the Druid
Hills Golt club, which, is one of
most beautiful and pictuiesque coun-
try clubs in the south.- '-•

The reception ~V\rednesdav is in the
afternoon, and beside the Atlanta com-
pany invited, many distinguished peo-
ple front all sections attending: opera
will be present. The Metropolitan stars
have been invited, Mr. Otto Kauri and
his party, the -cbarijaingr group of people
from Knoxville. who will be alnong1

these. There -will be music and refresh-
ments, and the entire cluhhouse will he
thrown open for the inspection and
entertainment of guests.

Parties are bein^r arrangred for the
afternoon, and the occasion marks
ag-ain Atlanta's growth, and marks,
too, the importance of the social club
to a community. Atlanta's hospitality
has been one of her greatest assets
The fact that -with her steps to assert
herself as a city, she had a place, a
•social club in which to entertain her
guests in large numbers, has been one
of the factors of her success. The
meetings betw.een people of the north
and south, which took t>lace at the
Capital City club and the Piedmont
Driving club, when the makers of At-
lanta in her constructive life were the
entertainers, did more than any one
Influence to -wipe out the sectional feel-
ing which might have hampered, prog-

} ress.
j How could the i large- numbers of
people, the companies of many hun-
dreds which. Atlanta has entertained in
the last twenty-five years, been han-
dled, if not in the social clubs ? Xo
matter 'how hospitable the citizen in-
dividually is. no private home can carry
the banquets wfalehr have bee~n £i\ en
in Atlanta during1 political demonstra-
tions, during the conventions winch
have brougrht thousands of people' to
Atlanta. »

The Firftt Day* of Clubdom. ,
In the' first days of the;Capital Citv

club th e expenses of largre en tertai n-
ments were entirely defrayed bj the
club members. Later the club per-
mitted other organizations to partici-
pate in the matter of expense in enter-
tainment of the more civic nature.

The management of the Piedmont
r>n\ing clUb has been equally generous
in extending tho courtesies of the club-
house, while the Atlanta Athletic
club brought to \tlanta citizens I

| the first opportunities for out-of-door1}
fcpot-t. Golf, th*i lake sports, tennis and

{the usual •clubhouse facilities, ha-te e^-'-
I tab^ifahed the pleasure amK hospitality

t>£ that club. , ^
I Latet has «,umc the count, v end of
Jthe Capital Cit\ club, in the BrooK-
Uia\eii rcsoiv-atiou Golf theie has an
" ^ i a b t i c hold; the dninci -dan-eeh

sunimer wet e cha.rmins~, and Wr-ill
be resuhied- The H\mt club Iitid tiioir
itic,et then?, and "aTternoon tea" was

1 ones of the features of that club's,
picas, ure.

j But more solf and IWOPC- places, to j^o
{Atlanta needf'O- The wt> has si own
f i n ever> (.lireciioit lien moie rational
j in tln-ir -si as s of ^JMHIS AIC begi(iuinj
' to tee th«s must '-^ct clo-^e to natun

f,oiuet.iiHei> -.Hiving the stress ;md ttrain
yf the da>Jfc- iabot-. Ki e<-y man can'ti
ha\e nib home in the submbs and in
the country, but lie can have the privi-
leges o£ membersltip in a club not low
far removed from hu'ioc the growth

made the call, which is answered in
the Druid Hills Golf club.

A. Golt Club.
It Is •called the "Golf -club," ibut I

predict that, though essentially the
ouit-of-door cluib in (purpose of estab-
lishrruent, the ibeautitui con&tructioh of
the club-house, the ballroom, -the ter-
races •wdth.O'Ut, will tempt the Inaugu-
ration there of the same brilliant en-
tertainments in dinners and balls and
sma,nt functions which have made the
oCher cluibs centers of social life the
year round.

No more propitious site for a, coun-
try club could have been selected than
that crowned now by the Druid Hills
clubhouse. From the terraces is com-
maiwied a view of halls foresited with
wiJcl azaleas.' The grreen of natu-
rally terraced ground is broken, here
and there, now by th« fluttering: blo&-
aomsa of the woodland dogwood, rts
branches rasing high under the
branches of the trees' winch, 'have 'been
left to do their part in the landsea-pe
beauty of the wihole.

The eye meets restful 'beauty every-
•where, and ithe sky line is marked by
the symmetrical pinetrees which "hedge
in the reservation.

A survey of the golf facilities
'brings joy to ithe experts, antf already
•citizens visiting the club for the first
time go out the next time and dis-
cuss the lots they have bought to
build near ibj.

The Architectural Scheme.
Mr. Edward Dougherty, who de-

signed and, su-perintended personally
'the construction of the clu'bhous'e. has
mastered the situation He selected
the highest knoll iwithm the entrance
to 'the rfeserv-ation to locate the cluib-
•house. Though 'the baek of the club-
house is to the entran-ce, the structure
is marked by dignity, and once the
entrance door *is reached and the eye
sees beyond the broad doorway and
without the panorama of 'blue 'skies,
and forested hills, and wild azalea and
dogw ood, the conquest of the club is
complete.

The biuldinsr is of stone an-d brick
constructed along the lines of Eng-
lish architecture. The suggestion is
fn st and always substantial, and the1

sis;* of the apartments, the height of
the ceilings and the openness of the
architectural scheme are so-eat advan-
tages In a southei n clubhouse. Air
and light and \ cntilation, haxve been
everywhere considered. The hallwav.
w Uich marks the place of aasemblv in
the club, and will be tlte greneral'liv-
ing room, is thejcentral apartment, and
the one from wJiich the othe^ apart-
nients of the club open out On the
right of this i-s the ballroom, a" very
larse one, ideal for the" purpose or
for use as a banqueting* hall, o-r for
large assemblies- On the rig-ht N of
tho mam apartineivt is the ladies* room,
\vhere pn\ ate en,tcrta.mments may be
Siven. and a tea. room ig beyond.

A stair\yaj -of imposing structure is
on the right entrance and leads to the
second, 'story. "which continues the
style of the first floor. On tins floor
is the ladieb' dressing1 room, a com-
modtoua one with all the accessories;
a retiring room, the apartment of the
supermtendent. the ladies' locker
rooms. bhon cr baths and dre
rooms after golf.

FROXT OF CLUBHOUSE, AXD TERRACES.

tertainins. The fir&t of these is under
cover-of the porch ancl the seeond^has
a fountain -which is a feature of re-
freshing ornamentation ~w;hlch will"
carry v.ith. it the ferns and flowers,
wIiUIi will m time add to the exterior
beauty of the house.

Mr, W. E, Browne designed and car-
ried out the interior decoration and
furnishing: which is in perfect harmony
with the architectural scheme.

The woodwork and wall paneling
and general wooclTi ark Is in pine, with

! English waxed finish in soft tobacco
I brown. The wall decoration is tn the
[ dark tones of mulberry and old, blue,
I the lights of these color& in harmony
: w ith the woodwork. The rug's, woveif
f i n Scotland, combine the hame colors,
jand the substantial furniture is pure-
(English oak with the finish in tobacto

!
browni THe light fixtures arc in
Gothic style in dull gold, and the
lights, known AS genii-indirect, gj\c a,

i beautiful glow rather than striking

: in on's* locUers arc on tTie other
hiUc of tlit pta.|rw<x> and are most com

>u-a. h«i\e ever> facility for con-
\ emeneo ami comf 071 with the baths
and shotver baths, lounging roonii etc.

The terraces outside the clubhouse
winch murk the! front of the building

^KluAete r̂a**.--̂  MllM 7" I k I • *J*<X A. .

! In the ladies' room the furni ture is
f in ivory enamel i* illoiv a'i<l the mural
• decorations and. jreiieral \rol'jr sclicme
i is in sr.3,5 ai)d soft purple^ thc^c colora
(brought out in the clunta ooxeimss.
t A. A1 ondcrfu! (\ittc-hett.

I4he SoJt club .boasts the, possession
of thii most \\om1crful kitch.cn. in the/
south

of

years the supermtCTicleiit of the Pjed-
mont Driving club, and an expei t in

J-tJis.line. collahoratetl with Mi. .Dough-
erty In designing the Kitchen, w'ncn
ij£elf is a,lmofct tlie size of ;i taa.ncjuut-
ing hall, ^ind as perfectly constructed,
lighted and -ventilated -as any pai-t oJ
the building. Every facility of the
jrpodern cmsinc is establisiicd theie,
Mr. Kuhn ha\ in-^ made thi, pur^hawts
for the club. The cooking equipment,
the refrigeration, the heatei.s, rtc. .'ie
comp-Ietc.

Clo^cxk, cupboards, e-mei ireiic'- n c j
bo^es, sinks, etc, are tn ^xactlj the |
right place, and thwe arc the acu;i - J
sory storeroonis. • \
, There are close Us for f , t i \ e r si ml l i t - *

na in sr^neral u>-e and tho.sc for pilvate
entertainments, and there are the ( xn-
dle.bticks, vat.es. etc.. for decorj-tions,
all in the right place
•••-Besides-that and nio*t aiit>ortan-t of I
all there "* tne orsn^ui^cij coipi of comr '
p-'tent seri-ands </n Ii^i't7. t ( i£#<e cooks, j
ttno kitov/ the iral ait of t!ie fue t l j
clJickun, t^-v hat J-wJJf t i aw.1 Ijj.sc'jits ft-fr i
suiJDcrt. aii-rt cookies and clalntt-j;^ iyr 1
"tea titnc. * - !

Vt'hether for the baimuet, tiit> leeep-
tion repast, the dinner, lari-re 01" bi
the JDruid HiHS kitclicn is xea^J
meet the demand.

RUFF'S HAY DRYER
SAVONS CROPS

Florida Farmer Tells How
He Has Been Able to Evade
the Merchant and Banker
by His Own Invention.

"To bring his farm toncls to lh»
li.grhc&t i t-Iue po&suble the Gcoi jjia
farmer must not only d!\ crsify his
crops &,nd cultivate them in scientific
manner, but must become independent

j of the merchant and banker."
i That such a millenial condition mar
1 be absolutely realized is not the con-
I tenti-on of S. Z. Ruff, of 33dwin P-

Anslej 'B agency, and himself a scien-
tific farmer, but that it may be ap-
proximated he has demonstrated on
hra" on-n inag-nificent farm near Tal-
lahassee, Fla-

The savins of the crop after :t has
been raised constitutes a very suto -
fatantial factor ih Mr. Ruff's methods.

"Prior to 1900," says* Mr. Ruff, "the
Georgia farmer raised hardly anything
but cotton and was dependent abso-
lutely on the banker and. merchant for
hia supplies. The first thing the iner-

j chant or the banker wanted to know
was how many mul-es the farmer
worked, and then he required that
farmer Jo cultivate 40 acres of cotton
to the mule. "Upon the results of this
were based the farmer's credit, and it
Kept his nose to the grindstone.

Troiwo** cmMit Iff Comlnjr.
"The Georgia farmer today is gradu-

aljj gretting- away from that and 13
diversify ing his crop and usinj?
scientific methods of 'Cultivation with

ery desiraible results. He is _stlll
Dependent upon the banks, though, and
the proposition of his getting money
practically narrows itself down to how
little he can gret along with and how
much can be trot out of him for that
little. Rates of interest range from
S per cent to .grand larceny.

"If our farmers can get away from
that feature of farming they haN e
solved the problem of making a farm
not merely a means of livelihood, but
a paying- investment,

"A defect that I find in the methods
of some of the very best and most
successful farmers in Georgia is lack
of provision for the saving of a crop
after it is raised As every farmer
knows it is not infrequent for him to
see his wheat, shocked in the field,
sprout and spoil because weather con-
ditions are not proper for its preser-
vation

"This is a prablem over which I ha"\ e
pondered a great deal, and I have in
a large measure solved it on my farm
by the invention and construction of a
hay dryer, which I can aJso use for
curing other crops. The idea is- not
patented and will not be. It is some-
what of an expensive proposition, but
an asset which an extensive farmer
cannot do without. And if he Daises
a great deal of stuff he will find it
an enormous saving

"I can cut my wheat or oat<j, or even
corn, and run it goggy-wet through my
hay dryer and thresh it and store it
the moment it comes out.

t Vever Lost • Bole,
\ "I^ast year I raised 7.000 bale? of
f peavine hay and by the u&e of my
* dryer never lost a bale.

"The Georgia farmer will also f ind
it to his benefit to raise beef. As far

(north at> Atlanta cattle can have all-
t winter grazing on rye and oats, grass
' 111 the faummcr and in the fall condi-

tions in this section are link for root
ciops, which make excellent feed Tn

i raiMiig beef. too. the farmer hat> at
• band a large and excellent supplj of

fertilizer.
''The injudicious purchase of Cev-

(liners, incidentally, is another Hem of
useless expense to x\ hieh we 'Georgia
tanners otten put ourselves

"Hut to get back to tht; original
pioposition: if the Georgia farmer wi l l
look to saving- his crop after he has
raided it he will find himself becoming
emancipated from the merchant and1 the banker and will find his farm

! lands becoming \aluable beyond his
, dreams."

"GREATER GRADY" WILL
BOOST REAL ESTATE

! And Albert Adams, Who Had
Realty Board Indorse It,

Now Tells Why.

TOMMY ID MY
An Encouraging Week Ends

With the Announcement of
Several Interesting Deals.

Upon the suggestion of Albert
Adams, of the E, M". Grant ageno. the
Atlanta Real Estate board, at Friday's
meeting-, indorsed twe bond issue for
the enlargement and improvement of
Grady hospital.

Uualty men regard this improvement
not only as a great benefit to the city,
but one of actual direct benefit to the
realty business, inasmuch as a growing
citv means an active real estate mar-
ket.

"Tliei e is no gi cater asset to a citv
no i' a surer guarantee of its rapid
.•rrowtn than any tiling1 wihch makes
for the betterment of its health con-
ditions." iay-3 Mr. Adams. "WItli such
a municipal institution as the proposed
improved Grady would be. Atlanta TV ill
have gamed an asset which will tell
lai gely in the future growth of the
cit>, It will bring many new* citizens
here.v'>Iore than that. I c'N.pect to hee the
new GraO>. if the bond issue pas-acs,
become one x-f the greatest factois in
Atlanta's jjos&e-ision for blinking biz
industries a.ml manufacturers to th«
city. Thib is for the simple ami t-plen-
(Jid i ea*>ou that the modern tMptain of
industry Uno\-i.s Oat the fc.ucccs,*> oC liii
business depends upon the health and
producing1 power of *his emploj ce§, and
the greater facilities a city cart offer
for impro\ me an employee's &**••* ice, so
much the grcatci* iire tba.t city'a'oppor-
tunlties for -growth."

The \v crk t;Io*-cO u ith "*e\ t-ral hiter-
<">in,.5 vales, .innounceJ on S<itu.iday.
n'-peoiaHy interesting: J.ie the bales fcn
Druid Jjillh.

Druiti UHi-t Sal-^n.
The l'"ori cat -•?-. Geor=rc Adair agency

hab made the follo-u i*ifr --ales u: Druiti
IJUll'j. on f ^ J i f t o ' i load, ^ t a conaJdera-
tion uf $SC pci front foot.

.Tor DnjM lliHs to *J hym.is JSg-Iestoi-. j
a lot on the P4**t side uf Clifton load, i

j 1,900 tti'f t north of POVKC dc! Jveou a.1^ r-1
I Hue The 'ut li^h ;t fi on taints of 290 '

[ Koi DiiucI Hills to WtJIIam U. Pres-|
| cott. ,a lot fronting 100 feet ^ust south |
i of the" lot sold to Mr. Eggleston. 1
' For Uruid HUla to Beverly M. Du- '

Bosc, j» Jot fi-ontm.-? JOO fct't Ti is t --outli
ot the lot toM to Mr T'rescutt.

Tli^se lota luivc depihj vunglns1 from
-100 to 800 feet,

\\0(M!)nmt HIIlH MalcH,
V* 15. -U'01-Ioj has bold to W a C

fimith and J. T. Ko*sc, luts Nof t. 2. ".
<f. 5 arrd 6* in olock A, of T\ oo3Jan(J
"Kills division, for a oonM-lc* utiun of
512.SO per front ftiot.

The lots 'A\ cragc 100 to 130 O<-t
front, fronting on Cheshire and Wood-
land roads*

Awhby fctrtrt Corner Sold.
John. \V. KiuiiH, of the Chcatham

Brothers aScncj-. lus s>old for TX C,
I^iitle to C. C. Bcrrj, a bungalow at
the comer ot Ash by and Oolethorpe,
for $'1.02;,. J

VcreoKc Sale.
A. J, A= H. F. Wot,t ha\ c soTd for

TJ P, At-ft ood, two acres near 4**our-
teeivth, between Eatt street -mvd'^tate
•street, to William t*. Thorpe* Toi- "53,300.

A. ,.T. & H. F, West a r e -
thla tract, and will p-ut it~ fc
ker at M «»»rly date.

... 1 lA * - -Vt,*,.
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Atlahta^ Laiid Are Wise apd
•ProduceJ:Bljr Returns.. Buy.

Irivestnieir&ts
Prom Want Ads

Index to Want PERSONI Ai.
» , ,. , .'FLY- sCRttttM& tttucis & THOMAS.
A rtVfilVTlGOIYlf&nTQ' ' FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.

-AUVtJrUSWSIlMSlaia (FLY SCREENa PRICJd & THOMAS,
:FLY SCRJSKXS. PRICJS & THOMAS.
j 'Of.fice and salesroom 63 X. Fryor. Ivy 4.203^

I'agrc Col.
AnctJon sales . . . . ' _ . ' . . JO 4
A-Vtomoblleii • . . r . . . ip 5
BI*. Wanted . t , .. . . 11 1 .
Board « Booms . . . . . 11 3
Bnaiiinis Opportunities . . 1O 2
Bimiimm and JHatl Order

Directory" . _ . . . . - , . 1O 1
Cast-Oft Clothing . . . •, 10 3
CltfntTn, Frenaera. Etc. . . 1O 3
DrranmakinK & Sewing ... » T
Educational 11 1
For Sale—Miscellaneous . . 1U 7
Financial . . . . . . . . . 1O 4
F*or Rent—Apartments . . ll' '3
for Rent—Desk Space . . . 11 5
For Rent—Honsea . . . . . 11 4
£*o"r Renf—TOlMcellimeoiia . . 11' •*•
for Rent—Offices . ' . . . . 11 5
For Rent—Room* . . .. . / . i l l '£
For Rent—Housekeeping;

RooniH 11 3
For Rent—-Hotels 11 1
For Rent—Stores 11 S
for Rent—Typewriters . . 1O 4
Help Wnntt-d—Ma.lc . . . . 9 2
Help Wanted—frVranle . . . » 8
Keli> TVanted—Male 'and Fe-

male . . . »' *
Horses <fc Vehicles . . . . 12 . 1
ttouiehold Goods . . . . . 1« 3
tost * Found J . . . . } . . . O '1
l*Bal Notice 11 1
Medical 1O 3
Mon.ey to Ijoan . . . . . . 1U ?
Motorcycles & Bicycles . . . 1O O
music & Dancing 11 1
Musical Instruments . '• . . 11 A
Personal . . , 9 2
Palmistry . . . . . . . . . . 9 2
Poultry 13 2
1'urchase. 3Ioney Notes II 1
Professional Cards . . . . . . O X
Real Estate for Sale . . . . 11 5
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change. - 1 1 5
fflcsorts-SSisnmer & Winter 10 3
llecu & Pet Stock 13 1
Situations Wanted—Hale . 3 7
Situations. Wanted—Female 9 T
Stocks fi Bonds . ' . . . . . 11 1
Typewriters & Supplies . . '1« -*
1'axlcabs . . . • » . 1
Wanted—Roommate . '. - - w 7.
Wanted—Apartments . . . 11 -I
•Wanted—Board-Rooms- .- . . 1 1 1
Wanted—Bouses . . . . . . 11 S
Wanted—Miscellaneous . . . to 7
•Wanted—Money . • 11 1
Wanted—Real Estate-. . . 11 - •"•
Wanted—Teachers' 0 . 7

j ESTABLISHED 1,903, Tom
i Weaver, a reputable popular
| price tailor. 130]̂  Feachtree, St.

UATKKN1T X SANITARIUM—Jfrlvate. re-
lined, home-like; limited number ot pa-

tients cared, for. Homes provided, (or an*
Samts. iniiuitxt for . Adoption. Mxa. M. -H
Hitched, zy Windsor street.

PHRENOLOGIST
3TMK: BOSWELU England's ereatest pfcre-

\ nologist; -tells past, present and future:
Call and consult her. Special reading this

I week »Wc. Located in .her parlor camps,
! corner Auburn ave: and Courtland street.

- - Bo wen's trienda to know
that'he has opened up plumbing business

at 107 S, Forayth at; Number of plionc
changed to MuJn 2236, which la not in the
book. ' . .
HOROSCOFJ3—Send dime, birth date,

stamped addressed" envelope for ,three
Questions answered and free trial horoscope-
Money bacli it not suited. Betta Lane.
Bevler, Mo.

_ - _ . . - - -
SALESMEN WANTED— i\\ra"nt three Good

Miueamen • who are hard workers, to soji
nationally advertlaed apecialty to retail
ueai«ra in ail lines, in towns and small
cities. To th« right men connection will be
permanent one vortn »a,o«u to $'/,6ou an-
nually. Old establisned, highly -rated firm.
Applications will be eniertiuinea irora hign-

L«- ealeamen • -with- clean1 rejcords ^uid
..-cla«3 reierencea. Snuui bonfi required.

3epj.__l,_ 4.01 K.esner bldg., Chicago.

Vv'ANTED—Suffererti from eczema, or any
' skin diseases to send name and address

to Hitch-Tetuerow fharmacy Co.. 1705 Lin-
wo.od, Kuntay City; Mo. Permanent relief
for you. x •

j.ce curtains to launder; spe-
cial v.-orfc done on them. Call Main ^3ia-J

and I will "call for them. Mrs. Jackson; 55
'

JOU a .sufferer ot KCXISMA, or. any
skin disease? It t>oF .send for free

. Bit-tine Eczema Kctaedy Co« Mex-

JvlKti. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Ansel
food and BUTTJ3K" cakea lor sale at SX

H. Cone's and Morrij & Thomas* every £at-
urda^. Special orders. Ivy 5829.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE :FQUNI> ARTICLES.
THE 1*4.W. from, Georgia Declalona;

• "A finder oC lost goods who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner, retain them, for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof. ' be punisaeH for
.a simple larcuny under the laws of
tieorfila." "A person who finds last

Sooda ia legally liable to the rlekt-
ul owner for . their proper care

while in the finder's possession:
and-he is legally entitie.d to be re-
imbursed tor expense Incurred In
properly caring tor the goods found
and may- retain, them until such '

. expense is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

LOST OIV TAK13N from overcoat ' outvie
pocket a 7-inch long black pocketbook

containing two Ulaurance policies, one on a
No. 5 fitergenthaler and one on a, No. S, on
Monday night, April XI, .between 127 -Mari-
etta street, via Ueca.tur'\car, to 69 Eliplra
street;. If found by anyone'call ^jvy '
3L.OST—Saturday mornlog on Pea^htree or

Whitehall street, • between Cable hall and
Mitchell- street. 2 grand' opera tickets, two
for "Madam Butterfly,"' other for '"Liohen-1 Call. pecatur 643. " "
TjOST—Ten dollar bill In Caller King's base-

ball "hall Saturday" afternoon. if finder
return' will give liberal - reward. Address
p-103. Constitution. • • ' '
HAVE two second-hand' 36x4%-inch non-

• skid, tirea tluit owner may have by Iden-,
Utying ,an<l paying costs on same. Address
D-73. Constitution.
LOST—Saturday afternoon, topaz -pin, in

gold wire filigree. Return to 618 Piedmont
avenue or phone Ivy 7^: reward. ; •
LOST—An old can-

own price for its
Pry or. ̂

o pin. Will pay your
•eturn.' M. 5250. 12S S.

LOST—Liver and white spotted bird dog.
Liberal reward. Call Ivy 1337.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p. H, Bre water, Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
'Dorsey. Brewater. Howell & Heyman. ,

Attorneya-at-I-aw.
Offices: 202, -204. ^05. -06. 207, 208. 210

Kiaer Building. Atlanta, Oa.
Long Distance Telephone 5023. 2024 and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.
H. I*. HALL, DOCTOR OJ? CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method in the drug-
iflss sclerice. NERVOUS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 614 Foraytfa Bidg. Ivy 6SS1.

W. M. GUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bldgr. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

TAXICABS

* Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLuOTA 1598.

HAIR positively grown on toaltt heads or
money returned. No failures. • German dla-

_ jvery. -'Literature free. Crowning Glory
Hair _Co.. 1105 Area st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

^ _ ( __
K-grocer, general" merchant or

man with retail experience to sell our
Tash Credit System to retailers, whlcn has
the written ' indorsement of many million-
dollar wholesale ' grocers. One ex-grocer
earned $140' past week. Another' ?l,i50 in
;wo months' work. The Ingle System Co,,
Dayton, Ohio.

FITS—I cured my daughter by simple dis-
covery. Doctors gave her up; Particulars

free. I^epso, 150 Island. Ave., Milwaukee,
•\Ylaconsin- '_ _, '
WILL THIS YKAR Urlng - me joy or suc-

cess? Ask the planets for light. Twenty
yeacs in one location proves reliability. Send
birth-date and 10 cents for trial .reading,
L. Thom.Hon.Dept. 49. _Kansas City, Mo.
WANTED—Location, by young physician

with ability and experience. Address D-69,

MO CURE. No pay treatment for drug or
liqui

harmless
neautvill

habit.
. Writ
c. Pa.

Positive cure; painless and
Keystone Sanitarluyn, ,Con-

fiMOivii ' E£!-M Tobacco Xor catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and colds, lOc baga. Your

druggist or jSE-M Co.."Atlanta. Ga.
CAPITAL AVENUE BAKERY^— Cakes de-

livered in and out of-town by parcel post.
Main S76T-J.
THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil.

linery; moderate prlcea. 213 Whitehall.
corner Broth erton. ^
b'KKK—Our 1314 maeacin* catalogue. Just1

out.' phone or write for it, Charles r>,
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Fetera. M. 4623-J.

62 N. Pryor.
reiialrod by t'ttce &
Phong Ivy. J203.

•white: best references.
nstitution.

MRS. I*. M. J. HOAR—China decoratlnc
tauffbt and sold ,at 224 Whitehall street.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOTJX
"CLAIRVOYANT,

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM"
AND PALMIST

EAST POINT, GA.
CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING.

SPECIAL—1C you '• bring ..this ""advertise-
ment. '-La Voux vtill -give -iyou a complete

55.00- reading for $1.00-' - -

PROP. LA' VOUX tells you when and whom
you. •will marry, , giving name in full'.and

exact; date,-and is the only clairvoyant In
the •world," 'who does ,thls correctly." He
gives you'absolutely ,reliable advice on all
business undertakings, .warns you of com-
ing dangers, - and_ guides you aright In all
affairs of life; brings you good luck In all
things, enables you to. win the love of any
one you desire. Causes speedy 'and. happy
marriage .v,-j,th .the .one .you want.

IF YOU ARE in trouble of any kind. dls*
contented, unhappy, have bad luck or any

troubles that annoy you. La Voux will tell
you about them and how-to overcome them.
Hla advice and assistance have made thou-
sands happy. It will help'you. La Voux Is
different from others, because he does what
they claim, to do. _He positively guarantee a
that everything he tells you will coma true.
Readings by mail. Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope.' Ask six questions and
SI. Office hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.;
Sundays, 11 a. m? to 6 p. m. Ladles' waiting
maid in attendance.^ .

STORKS A>'J>
BRIGHT BOi." about 16, with at least _.

grammar school education, to learn the
Deri la I ' Supply Business. Must be able
to give satisfactory references as to hon
faty and good character generally. Small
salarv to begin, with Advance as work war-
rants. Apply in own handwriting, giving
age, etc. Dental Supplies, D-603, care The
Constitution.
\VANTED-—A yo'ung man • bookkeeper and

stenographer by a company with many
opportunities for one of merit to advance
rapidly. Afust be willing to leave city. He-
ply in own writing, stating experience and
salary deelred. P. O. Box a 07.' Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Young man with good steno-

graphic and clerical'experience. State age,
weight, nationality and past experience.
.Position offers good opportunity. Address
D-91. Constitution. - '

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St, Ivy 93.' Atlanta 3633.

XKW 7-passenerer Knight .motor, by the hour,
day or week. Phone Ivy 4^29. Stand. El-

kln Drug Co., Peachtree and Marietta St.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

2 Insertion l«e a liae
3 Insertions 60 m line
T InaertioiiB 5c m line
Ic per irord tint C«r
ciaMifled mdv«rtlaiiic
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
leas than* two lines. Count
n\x ordinary w ords to each
line. '

Discontinuance ot advertis-
ing: must be in writing. It
will not be accepted bv phone.

'This protects your interests .
as -well as ours.

If ^ou Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

WANTED—Stenographer with fair knowl-
edge of bookkeeping Good salary if co

petent. Addresa D-92, Constitution.
"WANTED—Experienced sash, door and lum-
• ber office man. Give references and state
salary wanted. Box 196. lUacon, <Ja.

er« Syatem of Garment 'Cutting- la ,a bea-
con light on the highway' .of prosperity.
Write for booklet; get in line; be success-
ful. A. D. Rude, Kew York Cutting School,
1133-1135 Broadway, Xew__Yorte._ •
WANTED—Experienced laundry foreman;

must bu able to turn, out high-class work
and capable of taking full charge of inside
of Jaundry. Address, J-*. Box 74, care Consti-

T>VO day clerks and two nlgrht clerks; also
two elevator boys for day and night and

6 bell boys for Shriners' week, beginning
LMay 9. F.-J. L., care Cgnstitotfon.
YES—Prof. G. O. Branuing wHl teach you

the barber trade, i.lt'3 easy.) Taught In
hall time of other colleges. Complete coursft
&nd position in our cnain of ahops, 930.
Atlajiux Barber College. Ib East Mitchell at.
WANTED—Experie

371-Ti Edgewood
iced blacksmith help

See B. F. Hutchln-

WANTED—-Men to Jearn barber trade, ..
weeks completes; earn while learnine;

positions waiting; illustrated catalog fr«e.
Alolar Barber College, as Luckie st.. Atlanta.

SAUESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

SALESMEN WANTED '
SALESMEN WAXTED everywhere to

t ' easy payment plan in Dixie

Li be;

HELP WANTED—Male
SALKSMEN AND

l^OT SALESMEN
INCREASING BUaiNKHS forcc« us to add

to our already large sales force, and for
this reason • we will make permanent and
highly remunerative contracts to the' nrst
ten men who. Qualify, Call on E. P. M,cEl-

HELP WANTED—Female

. ,
roy, sales Manager for X*.
1116-28 Kropire building.

. . ,
Bottenheld,

— Earn. $2,000 to ?4.000 a year.
ti-»iiaa»- combinatton, li tools tln

one, "that sells laat. Contractors, tarmcre,
teamstera, fence, builders, tureshers, ,minere,
all want it at alcht. .\Veiehs oniy ^4 pouudts
t>ot Hits U tuns, &tretche» wire, pulla pcw>cs,
hoists and iiae many other uaes ; a ble
chance tor sincere men wuo want an hon-

money-maiEing' proposition. Hurrah, ailg,

MANUFACTURER wants traveling salesmen
on commission. Box 1023, Litchfleltl, 111.

AiiESTS. '
J2,200'COLD CASK, made, paid, banked-In

30 days by Stoneman; §15,0uo to date.
Join . our famous 51,000 class.-, \yhich'abso-
utely Insures $1,000 ' per man,- per county;

Korstad,- a farmer, did S2.20J in 14 days;
Schlelcher, a. minister, , ?l6a -first 12 hours
after appointment. Ten. Inexperienced men
divided >4Q,000 within IS months. Strange
invention,' startles world. Agents amazed.

Think what this Invention does, (jives every
Mne a bathroom with, hot ^.nd cold run-
.ng water for ¥P.50. Abolishes plumbing,
aterworiis. Self-heating. No wonder Hart
.*4-'l« In S hours—§5.000 altogether ̂ Lode-

wick 17 first day. Credit given—come-now.
Investigate. Postal will do, Kxclusive sale—
requires quick: action, but means' $1.000- and
moire for you. Allen Mfg. Co., 3917 Allen
Bldg., Toledo. Ohio.

A UOOI> aollcltor In every Georgia city of
lu;t)i»U- population or over (except Atla»v-

taj to hauaie a hieh-«rade auverturing;
propoaltloa tnat will pay «» moniiily. Ke-
uuires'tbout ten hours' spare, tune moittUiy.

iy promptly by letter to V. 'i3. iloimaii,
:i Ajiinier, >vin.con, Ga., etOd at ate where
can be jn t «rv_j ewcu. __ _._ j __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COMPKTENT TO
SKLL AClS'i: 1 JjKNli" GAM LUGH.TINU
LAjN'rS, GASUHUNK ENGiNElM, JfUMfK,

VViJNl)JM.lUL,a, XANKB, tiXC., ON LIBJJKAL
- ' -'

MA_M U J>
.
CO..

WANTED—High-grade salesman to.sell tfaa
best line ol ciders and soft drinks in the-

United States to all clauses of merchants m
small country towns. - Goods in demand.

g's unlimited. £&• per cent commis-
, with $40 weekly drawing account;

Crown Cider Co., . Dept- ,"A," 20V So. Cora-
merclal St., St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMAN; WANTED—Kor vacancy, ex-

perienced -grocery -specialty salesman.
v?ell paying, permanent position with well
advertised U»o which offers \ a, good man'
rapid advances for'-advancement. Good-, pay
to start. Write I1', Box 72, care. Constitu-
tion. , - . _ _ . . .
SALESMAN—War with- Mexico! - Our new

S-page war atlaa with large scale maps
of Mexico, United- States-and all. territory,
adjacent to ecene of 'action; selling'at slgltt.
Send l6c' for sample copy and terms to
agents and get -busy. C. S. Hammond &
Co.. 30 Church atreet. New York.^ .-_
SALESMEN to calj on dentists, doctors,

druggists and .hospitals- to. handle our
goods as a side line. Established.- trade;
highest pay. Address, with references, M.'
\Vefs&feld Co.. ,253 Market. St., Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. '
SALESMAN—Capable specialty . man for

Georgia. Staple- line 'of New and -Excep-
tional terms. Vacancy May 1. Attractive
commission contract. ?36 -weekly for ex-
lenses. Miles F. Bixler Co., 35-17' Carlln
Sltig., Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMAN for local territory; must have.
knowledge of 'tailoring business; road

experience preferred; Give full particulars,
reference. Communication confidential.
Traymore Tailoring Co.. Philadelphia, Pa. •
SALESMEN—Are you' thinking of chang-

ing? Will $200 to $600 per month and
expenses on commission basis interest you?
Our line sells to, all classes of retail deal-
era, every state; give your past experience
first letter. Mr. Tanner, Madison Terminal
Bldg., Chicago.
SALESMEN WANTED—Experience unnec-

essary, easy work, big pay. ~ "Write for
large list of openings offering opportunities
to. earn • $100 to $500 a month, while you
learn. Address • Dept. Sol. National Sales-
men's Training. Association, Chicago, New
"York, Kansas City. San Franclaco.
WANTED;—A fcwfirst-clasBj salesmen for a

•first-class real estate • proposition.- Good
hustling men can easily make from •$ 300 to
9500 per month. Assistance given -and all
transportation free, ' For further informa-
tion, inauire, from 8 to 9:30 a. m. and from

g_ p. m. Joa. Kopp, 531 Candler, blggr
SALEMAN — For Georgia to sell., merchants

greatest specialty of the day. Experienced
specialty • salesman or merchant preferred.-
$100. a-week to -right "man. Commission con?
tract. Commissions paid weekly.

" ' ""' """
.

experience Champion Register Co.,

SIDE LINE salesmen wanted for popular
priced 'factory line boys' full peg knicker-

«cker pants. Also few styles men's. Ex-
traordinary 'values. Write Box 876. Knox-

SALESMEN—A well-known manufacturing
concern, established 22 yeard, wants to

add two experienced traveling salesmen to
Its organization on account of business ex-
pansion. State experience. Lock Box "O,"
Lemont, III.
TRAVELING SALESMEN calling on' hard-

• ware or general storq trade to carry side
line for old established manufacturing- con-
cern. Liberal commlsaions paid promptly.
Name territory. Lock Box 4S3, Lament. 111.
SIDE LINE SALESMEN—New, snappy,

staple lines, in aluminum, enamel ware;
chinaware and tinware. Direct factory ship-
ments. Long terms, easy sales; large com-
missions paid promptly upon receipt of or-
ders. Write for territory at once. - Mercan-
tile Sales Company, 1115 Walnut street. N.
E.. Cleveland. Ohio. ,„
NEW YORK manufacturer Just organizing

sales force In southern states, can place
few high grade- specialty salesmen, prefer-
ably those with successful records, selling
check protectors, typewriters or adding
machines. Apply by letter only, eivine full
particulars. A. B. Hance, Imperial Hotel.
Atl anta.
SPECIALTY salesmen calling on - wholesale

and retail grocers and confectioners selling
our Magnetic Chest. New patented sales de-
vice. Best seller in years. Vf.e~ ifant good
men. J. 13. Marqua Co.. Cincinnati.
SALESMEN WANTED—Laces, embroideries.

Only men with trade among dry goods
and general stores, small towns^ liberal
proposition. •"•«•—'-
New York.

stores, am.y.11 town a; iiuuru,t
Merk & Co., 41G Broadway,

OLO established house, with staple fine,
needs traveler for Georgia; must be ex-

perienced and aggressive and 'worth .$3,000
or more, yearly; weekly advances against
prospective commissions. D. W-. Barrows,
Detroit.. Mich.
CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED—Experience

not necessary. .; We pay 525-00 per week
salary, and allow S5»uo per day for ex-
penses. Continental Cigar Company, Wichi-
ta, Kansas. , .
SALESMAN with selling ability, visiting

lavge factories and hardware . trade, to
handle paints and specialties. Big .commis-
sion during trial period^ Continental Paint
Co., Larfjdowne. Fa.
WANTE1>—Salesman to handle Retan..

restorative for faded tan shoes,, straight
or side line. Sells one demonstration. Call
on Dealers only. Commission 28 per cent.

•Eagle street, Rochester,

WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining
merits of newly patented, gasoline-saving

device; sold under guarantee to Increase
mil ease oC any automobile- 25 to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co.̂  SOS Capdler Bldg.
SALESMEN to call on grocers, confection-

ers. General 'stores. $150 monthly and ex-
penses; yearly contract. Manager, 18 S. 2d
street. St. Louis. Mo.
\VANTED-—Experienced apecialty salesman

for Georgia and surrounding states: must
have good reference as to character and

i abllttv. Phone Ivy "565 or address D-G04,
care Constitution. •_

lots on the easy payment plan in Dixie • eating oil. grease and specialty c-alesraa.ii
lighlamte. the new suburb of Atlanta; easy by largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
o sell, $2.50 down 'and 52.50 per month paid. Give .experience and several references
liberal commissions. \Vrite for particulars first letter. Box F-4., care .Constitution. t

5€00
•

OH ATl.A\TA

5001
i-tequs operators, thor-

lis. Cumiliar with, rates.
•uies aiid classifications, will
pve£ Mou" complete intorma-
ion.'-3 J«nd. If you wish, they

Vlll assist 'yoi» in wording
bur want ad to mak% it moat
jgctive. •
^Accounts opened for ads by

tel phon^ to acc^nmodate
yet- I it -your- nam^ws Ju tfa«

""'t*l ahone- ^.jff^v&ry. Other
.,-•«•? it ads tajpin .by telephone

-, are to be paid foi- immedi-
'"ately tipon publication, bill to
• be prestented by mail or so-

licitor* the same day printed.,

.;^y«?-y Home Has. Use for
-X^t^tatwn WANT ADS

descrlpllv .
ATLANTA LAND

SECURITIES CORPORATION
I 32 HEAL13Y BLDG.,

ATLANTA, liA.
— _ ,.. 1 earn J1QQ per

week carry ing pouttet side line; comnals-
__on .telegraphea by Western U/ion money
order each Monday. Now article, just oat,
jtnti ,d M Inner jncieed. Write for irea sam-
ple Outfit quicli. Murray 1U!1 Grpcery Co..,
91 l̂ a-Sl DeUuib u.ve.. North Kirkuootl. At-
lanta, <Ja. ^^

TKA^'KLING salesmen ia spare time can
easily incrca.se 4heir incomes by calliug'

on stores bandllpe either men'a aata or
Women's* ready-to-^-ear sarments. Which

•do you prefer? Vou receive J2 on cacli
*4' order. George O. Henderson.- 115^
Broadway, X. Y. - -

CLOTHING SALESMEN not now empioy-
. >d. or those wishing to increase their

income, outefUe of working: hours, can make
big -raoney'-and' practically engage in uust-

. for themseives by wending for our com-
i, plete sample outfit ot ready-to-wear clothes

for men and hoys and raincoats for tTi-.; en-
lire family? only a limited ffiiniber of out-
IKsJoK., "\Vritp- today.'giving-age. experience, ,
etc. It^llob Clothing Company, 39l> Bridge i '
street; Xe\v Vork ciity.

WANTED—Hl&h-cJas*, experieaced lubri-
cating oil. grease and specialty

•

Wtl m'ake no- extravagant offers, but have
a good proposition, for men with sales

ability: compensation limited oniy by abil-
ity of the man, Doan Oil Company, Cleve-
land. Ohio.
WANTED—Salesman calling on carpet anu

furniture dealers .to handle .a good. Bide
llnc;*strlctly commlHSion basis; small pocket
samples ' furnished. • McHenry-MIllhouse
MJs. Co.. South Bend Tnd.
SALESMAN experienced In any line to sel

general trade in southern states; unex-
celled 'specialty proposition; commission con--
tract. 53a ' weelil jr 'for exp^nsG;!- Continental
Jewelry Company. 3S4-17 Continental build-
ing. -Cleveland. Ohio. !

SALESMAN to call on physicians"; estab-

AND SOLICITORS. "
wanted at once. American

Mfg. and Refining Co., Richmond, Va,

AGENTS^-Patented household .invention;
sample and full particulars lOc. D. E. Coe,

Manuiacturer, 111 3?olnt st.. Providence,
Ithodo Island.

AGENCY—Will give exclusive territory and
very favorable contract to* one represen-

tative. In each center of. population; no in-
vestment' required; it good chance only for
those with, character ' and selling ability,
plus the knack of directing -local canvassing
to be don.e by. women on our original and
very productive plan. The product Is Grace-
Mildred Toilet Preparations, Indorsed by
Susanna Cocrott. Call or write Charles Lab-
oratory, Room 511, H24 Michigan Blvd., "Chi-

ONE man Jn each ^community to make an
Independent1 income! 1 want a man who

can approach automobile owners as well
as chauffeurs and of"er them something;
they're all look.:off for;- a man with the
seat rezerenceu ana ability, who can i'uTnitih,
ils own capital ,of at least JlOO and be con-
tent with 75 per cent profit from It. The
business Js waiilng; it Is tho easiest1 and best
,n the world. The first man \vhc q.ualifiea
«cts It. Write now. My name Is A. K.
Ob.erly, 132 S. Elliott Place. Brooklyn. N. Y.
AGENTS—"Onr ^Var WItii ilsxfco" '!» the

most sensational book of the tlay. A com-
plete history of Mexico. Revolution, Inter-
vention,. War. Very- highest authorship; beat
book published,. Nearly 403 page^, protuiuJy
illustrated. .Everybody '.vill buy a copy; 60
per cent discount to agents. Outfit free,
freight paid. Credit sivwu. Be (Ir.st lu t&e
field and miU^e $S.OU to $13.00 per day. 'Ad-
dress TheVMatlonal Biblo HOU-JS, Si:3 inyni-

lUvh, Court,' Chicago.
DON'T/MISS TB.1S ONE. We offer you a

-brand new household specialty;' patented
January 30, 1914. -Every woman grabs 'it;
your m<jnoy, doubled twice on every sale.
Mr. Marricfc made -$00 •• first three weeks.
A Kansas boy made $65.40 outside of school
txours last month. 'You can sell every family
in -your town. -First one- In your territory'
gets right to sell. Be quick. Send for cata-
logue ;'\V" today. "Wendell Co., 2U1 Oalt
St. Lelpslc, Ohio. : , - _____
BEER In concentrated form. Just out;-noth-

ing else like it; carry right-in- your pocket;
The-biggest seller out today; enormous.prof-
its, coins you money. Anyone can now have
a cooling -glass or -lager beer whenever
they want it. It's slmpJy wonderful; amaz-
ing, great. Show, it, sell them all. • If ?50
a week" looks good- to you, send postal-.tor
day. The Ambrew Company, Dept. 1702;
Cliicinnati, Ohio. . . ^ . _t |
CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF NEW

. TORK.
AGENTS join association; send XOc for

official publication, • "Agents'1 Review,"
giving particulars. Save money. Make
money. We help you. International Agents*
Protective Association,. 63 West 45th .street,
New York,
AGENTS WANTED—Who are elck and tired

.of soliciting, canvassing and " peddling..
Those WJbfo would like to co-operate wlifn
me In my profit-sharing mall order ' busi-
ness, I will advertise, turnish the printed
matter, goods to fill orders, and give you
one-half the pro/its. "Write for particulars.

A. Horton. Desk 7, Tekonsha. Mich.
are looking for me. -You -are seeking
opportunity to connect with large

manufacturing concern, sell Ing through ex-
clusive agencies line of goods- in • big de-
mand ; proposition -you can make money
with right from the start and has unlimit-
ed opportunity for future development. . I
have It, • write me. Manager, Dept. 310,
I33fi W. Bancroft St.. Toledo. Ohio. ,
AGENTS—HUSTLERS COINING MQNEY.

Men and women wanted, all tfme or spare
time. A real' summer seller; concentrated
aoft drinks, 7 kinds. Sells In homes, for
church, picnics, fairs, stands, etc. It's new;
act-quick; get your territory now; be ready
for "the warm weather. Write today. Ameri-
can'-^Products -Co., 3508 Sycamore St., Ctu-
clnnatl, Ohio.

vfurhisH' VtiU capital to run profitable
business of your own. Become one of our

local' representatives and soil high-grade
custom-niade shirts; also yaarantt-oU sireac-
ers,' underwfear, • hosiery and' neckties direct
to homes. " Write Steadfast Mills, Dept. 1,
Cohoea N .Y. ' . ' '
AGENTS—Stop canvassing—advertise - and

distribute or mall circulars. We received
S96 orders; $1 orders, $896 cash, from one
advertisement; 674 from another, 22 from
one circular. Let us show you how to get
some o£ these -dollars. We furnish circulars
yith your name and address, international
Bible House, 16th and Chestnut, Philadel-
phla. Pi
WE start you In .bysineys,' furnishing every-

thing; men and women, $30'to $^OQ weekly
operating our "New -System Specialty Candy
Factories,"' home or small room anywhere;
no canvassing; opportunity lifetime; booklet
free. Ragsdale Co., Box U, East Orange,
New Jersey. ,
WANTED—Representatives" in several sec-

tions ' of Georgia. Monthly premium ac-
cident and health -Insurance. Good uontriu
for .right, men. Two general, agencies opei
State experinece, if ansr. .Address " U-S
C o n s t i t u t i o n . ' '

camera. Write at once. Address Box 1G5,
Lowell, Mass.
AGENTS—Get particulars-of one of tfte best-

paying propositions ever put on the mar-
ket; something- no one else sells. Mak'e 54,000
yearly. Send postal today. 1'oc, particulars.
E. M. Feltman, Bales Mgr., 8093 Sycamo
treet, Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENT WANTED—Standard and popular
• music.-piano accessories,. etc.; sample set
25 standard selections Jl.OO; quick sellers.
Address Van -Amberlse Music House, Fre-
mont, Now Hampshire .
YOU don't-have to be out of worli. You can

make a good living se'lllng Vanadium
High Speed Saws. Send at once for full in-
formation and represent the best saw ever
made. Pennsylvania Saw Co., l>ept G,
grackville.

HELP JWANTEpr—Male

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling
"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy ,16

to 100 on sight 300 varieties; Catalogue
free.. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van, Buren street,
Chicago, 111.
AGENTS—Double your money quick. Brand-

new windproot match box;, light cigar In
any wind, going at any speed; sailors, sol-,
diers, all outdoor smokers wild over .them.-
1'arLiculara free. Sample' 10 cents. I?mus Co..
2133 Seventh Ave., New York. '"''

AGENTS?— $25 a week for two hours' work
a day. • A brand-new .hosiery proposition

that teats them all. Write, for terms'and
free..samples ..if you.-,mean .business. Guaran-
teed Hosiery Cov. 15,48 White bid?,. Day-
ton, Ohio.

LGEiVTS sell -rich looking- Imported 36x68
ruga, $1 each. Carter, 1'enn., sold ,115 In

4 days; profit ?57. ' You can do same. Write
for-Cample offer selling plan; exclusive ter--
rltory. Sample -rug ,by parcel1 post prepaid
98 cents. Kondan, Importery stonington,
Maine. / '

HELP WANTED—Male
MISCELLANEOIS.

JDECORATE mirrors, saloons, ice cream
parlors, etc. Experience absolutely . un-

necessary, $5 to Jio daily easy.' New patent-
ed process. Send immediately for free out-
fit particulars. prostone ' Company.. 6408
Parnell. Chicago.

TED—firemen, brakemen. electric 120-
tormen,- conductors, colored sleeping car'

porters; first-class ^Atlanta roads; experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Inclose stamp,
name position wanted. -Passes, uniforms
furnished: Railway Inst., Dept 17, Indian-
apolls; Ind, ...

HELP WANTED^-Female
MJSCKLLANKOU.S.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring wprk afr-horac;
good-pay. -no-canvassing;- no experience

required, lllus, particulars tree. Helping
Hand^Storeg, Chicago.
WRITE photo plays 5-0 to $100 paid; cx-
• perience unnecessary; details free. "Motion '
Picture Development Co.. 439 Century bldf.,
St. Louia. . ._
•IXPERIENCKU tieitmatress; must thorougtn

ly understand repairing; will pay good
salary to competent woman. Call 46 and
,S Falrlio st., near Luckie st. , -

A MONEY PROPOSITION. Co-operate with
me In a profit-sharing mall order busi-

ness. Will • place trial advertisement, fur-
. nlsh printed matter, goods to f 111 orders
^and divide the profits. Particulars. I>esk
119. ECazan A. HorEon. Tclcoosha
?10 PER 100 upward paid' tacking slgjis.

distributing booklets, samples,, etc. Send
6c stamps for price list paid secure' terri-
tory. Shepard's Distributing Agencv, Leba-
non, N. H.

START a mall ortler business of your own.
Small capital. Spare time. 27 tolans. Send

for particulars. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
cba*ge. Buffalo. N. Y. - ' . -
START a. mall order-business of your own.

Small capital. Spare time. "27 plans. Send
for - particulars. ' Mutual Opportunities JSx-
chanae,^Buffalo, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to
. pet. My free booklet Y-1Q2 tells .now.

Write today—now.' iJarl Hopkins, Washing-
ton. D. C.

AGENTS WANTED for the only American
.. travel magazine with hotel directory;

splendid moneymaker; all or part tlme;.par-
.tfyuiam ' Ir.ee:: American Tourist Magazine,
Chicago., lit..' __

"AGENTS—Men «or \voment wanted to
introduce nigh-grade household specialty;
s profits; brand-new. Write today. Marion

Specialty- Company, Dept. 8, Hayden. Arlg.
QtTlCKEDUE- SHARPENER—JUST PER-

ABSOLUTELY 'new. .Nothing like it anyr
where.; Snarpens -kitchen knives, carving

knives,' meat cleavers, snears and scissors;
Mechanical -. wonder.;' Great, grcuad house-
hold . convenience. Costs 5o contain quan-
tities; -200-.per cent profit each-- sale. Get
territory at once. Agents making unheard-
of -earnings. 'Write today. Qulckedge Manu-
facturing Co,t. .-102 ' Sharpener .-Bide., W.
Schiller- street, — • -

• • -BO'O -P,ER,CENT. PROFIT.
SLIDING • casters; necessity :every home;
: child can attach; 6ay,es, floors, carpets,

furniture. •Hotels,,, restaurants buy. gross
lots. 'Cost ^}c, sell: luc. 'Agents making 925
to -$100' every , week'.' • Samples free.' M. O.
Sliding 'Caster Co., 19-BS, 'State at.. New

AGENTS— Sell three' 6Oe necktles~£or $1 and
give each, customer choice of Roman gold,

Initial stick-pin-and cufflink eet or Manama
coin souvenir set. Beautiful striped and
flowered- patterns .-for sprlnig and summer,
Free outflt.'-to workers • showing - colors and
patterns. Wilson Mfg. Co., B-106, Lancas-
ter. 'Ohio. _ , • • . .' • i • - * ,
"MEXICAN WAR BOOK" In -preparation ;

take orders now '-and deliver later; 'new-
plan to pay rcompiission in advance; beat
terms; outfit fre*!; -tierid '10 cents for post-
age. International "Bible. House, 16th and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Pa.
PORTRAIT MEN, write us for Information.

and -prices-on dur convex, sotar -and bro-
mide prints; We ship in 34 hours and guar-
antee satisfaction. Keneley Bros,, Dept.' F,
681£ S. Forsyth- st..' Atlanta. Ga.
AGENTS wanted everywhere. Exclusive ter-

ritory: We .advertise you In local moving.
picture houses and - newspapers. Write today
free sample and particulars. Hex be. Lab-
oratory, 153Eaat l-l&th St., New Tork. <
DON'T ACCFPTan aeency until youJ^w*^ A •*>^*-*i* A Eet my Bamples and
particulars. Money-makers. Address SAT-
MAN. 812 Sayman Bldg.. St. LouJs. Mo.
IP WE ha<3 your address we'd show you

' how to make 326;" not one week but week-
ly. G. Mfg.' Co., Warren St., New .York,
Suite 258. : .
AGENTS—Bl&gaot. line, biggest profit; ex-

tracts, . jelly- powders, spices, baklug pow-
der, medicine^ j.erfumes, toilet special-
ties. Credit given.. Catalogue frde. "Western
Laboratories, 189& Van JBuren, Chicago.^ , ̂
USB your brains,- not yo\*r hands. ,• Get .In

touch with proposition paying: $S dally.
Write for particulars. Poster . Supply Co.,'
•\136__62_d-- ave., Melrose, Cal.'

GET toi on a $S a day proposition; big
profits. Enjoy independence. Write for

free particulars. The Crawford Supply
House, 811 Onelda at.-,..Joliet, 111,

?ij A DAY for live wir«s. .Splendid propoal-
- tion. Big" profits. Enjoy fine Income.
Write for particulars. Ecano,my Supply Co.,
W. O. Bock, New Albin, Iowa.
THE money is yours If 'you grab this win-

ner. Sel is to everybody. Write to R. W.
Little & Co.; Dept., 1501 Second St., N. E.;
Canton, Ohio. • •
A BIG MONEY-MAKING BUSINESS, $1,000

to 510,000 per year at home. Previous ex-
perience unnecessary. No risk. Write nowr
KusMgn^Komfort Shoe Co.. Lynn. Mass. •
ArGENTS, MANAGERS, DELIVERYMENT

Double -your profits; new scheme; up-to-
minute catalogue; convex samples free:
credit. Family Portrait Co.. Chicago.
BIG profits In our ?8 a, day .proposition. En-

joy Independence and a good income.
Brand-new. Falls Novelty Co., S9S North
Front street, Ouyahoga Falls, .Ohio.
AGENTS tverywhere, most liberal commis-

sions; to handle b(?st selling line practical
household- specialties. National Sales and
Supply Company, jOiyfest 63rd St.. Chicago^
AGENTd make more money, sell tho im-

perial Self-Heatingr Iron. Oldest and oest;
Every housewife wants one. Write for In
teresting proposition. -J, -Box 30.
'lenneasee.
AN-$S a day proposition is open to you. Big

profits. Enjoy independence and a good
income. Tod Specialties Co., 204 Congress
street. Jersey' City. N^T.
AGENTS—It's just out—Rapid selling

household specialty. Big profits, ;Senci
for particulars. Monarch Specialty Co., Box
185. Greenville, Pa.

FARMERS-AND-AGJSNTS—A device tor re-
'talnlns" unruly hogs. Something new ;

farmers delighted. "Harvest for agents,. Ad-
dress-.Penn Mercantile -Co.,- Lock Bos 67,
York,
SELLS'like hot cakes". Big profits.,. Nothing

like It..- Ironing \vas,. pad and' r,est;l, per-
fumes clothes, "clampa" -t6'. Ironing.;.board; re-
fills wltni'he'w wax. "'Sample 5c.-Miller Mfg.
Co.. Lynbroolc, ^ew Yorjt^ ' ' •
AGKNTS—-Make. $25 to, $50 .weekly selling

slf-llshtlng gas tips and gas stove Hght-
- ;No" matches required. • Just turn on

; lights • itself; s&lla o'n .sight. Send for
proposition before- all -territory Is--taken.
Automatic'Gas Appliance Company,' 1 Union
Square. New York- : _ - - . ' --'-_'_ '
AGENTS—Tremendous hit; dig • profltsj 24x
. .28 framed .pictures l^c, aelis GOc. Copy-

righted ntgrro .pictures; biggest sellers today.
Portraits, convex wofk; pillow tops JiSc-, oO
days credit. Catalogue free. Peoples Por-
trait Co., Oept.^59.._CjiIc_agg_, 111.
AGENTS to represent us In a large, very

unusual and profitable farm lands propo-
sition. "Every purchaser .is absolutely guar-
anteed against loss by a. bonding company.
You will find this a.-'vt-ry worth-while
money-making opportunity. Write for par-
lienlurs at one*' Pt.nta Gorda Land Co.,

AGKN'TS-—$500 i-.ionf.hly. Tremendous " de-
mand;" power tire pump. Latest automo-

bile accessor y. Agents cleaning up every-
where. Get busy. Woodward Punip Co., 2^2
Third St., Detroit. RTteH.
HERE la your chance, ' Make $^'5 weekly.

Just patented. Sells a.t Fight. iiverj-
•.voman wants It, Write. Itinke yupply Co.,
\ Box li?4, Milwaukpn. Wls.
CH13WINU GUM—Sell lo .dealers in your

town. Make extra money. Profitable busi-
ncss built up QTiicIrly with our nw brand:.-';
four -flavors: nov<-l packages. "iVrltc todav.
Helm'-l Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

BIG profits on our proposition. Enjoy inde-
pendence and a gooa income. Brand-new

article. Write for . particulars. Mr. J. SS.
Clerke. Lock Box 11.4, Memphis, Tenn. '
LIVE AGENTS—Splendid household spe-

clalty: HUitable tor either sex; particulars
free. Keegan Supply Co., Box 101, Bast
Providence,^ R. 1. -, ' ;
AGENTS—Costs 2&, sells for $1 to every

family. Big money made quick. Address
Box 554, Valdosta. Ga.ox »»_i, vQ.iaosi.a. ua.

GE N T S — 0 Oc profit each $1.50 sale. Also
giVe ?l.ffO premium." free. Write quick.

Duncan ' Bros., Dept. 9, .Chicago. •

' , MISCEl.r.ANKOCS.
MEN WITH TRAINED MINDS AND

BODXBS SUCCEED. ^O?he United States
-Navy offers a chance to le;trn a good trade
and draw pay while learning, You- will be
developed -mentaliy and physically, and ' be
given a chance for advancement as you be-
come proficient. The life Is healthy, and
has many interesting features. Good food.
lodging, medical care It aick, and, first uni-
fornl outfit furnished free. -If jyou are an
American citizen ot good, character and
sound health, under 25 years of age (or un-
der 35, it you already posreeo/'a trade) con-
sldtf> what toe Navy offers.' You must be
over 17. and it under ia must have> the
consent of ' your parents or guardl'an. Talk
tiila matter over with them -and then call *t
Navy Hccrcitinc btiitiou, Pe»chtrce and Au-
burn kvenuti, ' Atlanta, and; learn details of
the Navy's offer. , Or adOress' Bureau u2
Navigation, f l a x 630. Navy Dept., W a '

'jANiZKRS " WANTtiO—The n*w order.
he Knights o£ the Girdle. fr»torna1.

patriotic, beneficent: appeals to al! chuvcb
men; organize In your city. Full partlcuisr&
K. Q. a.. 80 McLendon. Atlanta.
WANTED—Man with .horse and rig to carry

wspaper, route. A hustler, can make good
ey. Apply City Circulation Dept.- Constl-

I'MADE £50,l»l»0 in five years vx-itn a small.
mail order business;:, began- with 53, Send

for free. booMet. Tells bow. Heacoek, J.ock-
port. N._JT. - • • 2-'" ' - - '
START a mall order business of your own.

Small capital. Spare time. 27 plans. Send
for particulars^ Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, y. Y.
MAKE BIG MONEY Writing moving picture1 plays; no experience required; we teach
you. Send today for free particulars. Ad-
dress Mlllptt. Dept. B. St. Charles, Bio.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS. Thorough
Instruction . $5. Returned 1C not appointed.
Particulars free. American Civil Service
School. Washington. D. C.

.N intelligent person, may earn S100 monthly
corresponding for .newspapers;, .no can-

vassing. Sead for particulars. Presa Syndi-
ockporUfK. Y. • -

^iug.
, 726
WILL START YOU earning *4 daily at
home In t>para time, silvering* mirrors; -»o

capital; 'free instructive booklet, giving plans
of. operation. • . G. F. Redmond. Dept. 40,
Boston, Mass. - . ' . __
WANTED—District manager; must have A-l

•references and be" a-ble- to invest ?150;
easily make $45 week. See H. W. Campbell,
12QR Hotel Ansley.
I -WILL start you in, the.mail order busi-

ness, If you will liandle my goods. Crest
Company. 50-Atlantic City, "
?100 MONTHLY may be made mailing cir-

culars; particulars free. A. H. Kraua, 911
Kraus Bldg., Milwaukee. Wls.
START a mall order business of your own.
'•Small capital. Spare time. 27 plans." Send

(or particulars,' Mutual Opportunities Ex-
-

for p a r t i c u .
ehange. Buffalo. N
WANTED, at ,once—White man to take

charge of cleaning, and .blocking hats:
small capital required. Call at once. 305
Broad- street,', Rome,^ Ga._
B S L I A j K colored chauffeur to..operate car

and also serve as1 butler; good wages paid
to-" experienced man. Apply to C. J. Smith,
204 Klsftr building, Atlanta.g_y*._ JK-isec puiiqing, .Atlanta.
TWO young, neat men. news butchers; must

, have blue suit and $15 cash'security. 1018
f7ftTifiirv hnlldlntr.

, ave ue su
Century building,
WANTED boys with bicycles to know thai

John D, Miller is located at 4& East Hunter
St., doing repairing and carryiac a fuil lino
of bicycle supplir-
?100 WEEKLY profits, spare time at-home.

Mall • order business;, dtfu't w.orry about
capital. Boyd H.. Brown, Omaha, Njgb.~

_ve experienced window clean-
Apply 47 East Hunter_ «*

A-l HOTEL fry cook, also vegetable cook.
•101S Century building^

WANTED—Experienced dry cleaner, Mon-
day 7 a. m. 8^ Garnett street.

EXPERIENCED laundry Dasher, white or
colored. 1018 Century building.

palentable Ideas write Randolph
tent Sollcltora. Washiocton. P. C.

, HELP WANTED— Female
WANTED-—Young women and glrln to fill
- attractive 'positions. Welfare of employees
closely -Bupervlaed; their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor, v>vn° have complete charge.. Four
weeks* training course, salary while learn-
ing. Salary periodically Increased for those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 485 per
month. References proving 'ho standing ot
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room. Carnegie library books. Trained
nurae and, physician, gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange. No. 25 Auburn
avenue. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
SUIT . S A L E S L A D I E S .

'GROSSMAN'S, ATLANTA.
WANTED—Experienced lady stenographer;

one who has had some experience in book-
keeping. An unusual opportunity for the
right party. References 'required. Apply
329 Truat Cojn.pa.hy of Georgia building^
WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and stenog-

rapher; permanent position, to one who
Is competent. Address D-100, care Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Cashier or saleslady; best ol

references must be furnished. Apply at
once. The Nunnatly. Co., 34 Whitehall
GIBLd. take course in Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved, Millinery School, 94 y, Whitehall.
Free • scholarship otter. All millinery work
free. ; _ .

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED-—A' few salesladies for' a. first-

class real estate proposition; experienced
salesladies ''can' easily make from $300 to
SaOO per • month. Assistance given' and all
transportation frefl. For further Informa-
tion inquire from 3 to 9:30 a. m. and from
& to 6 p- TO. James. Kopp, 531 Candler
building.
10 LADIES for the new profession, teaching

the Velvetlua System or Home Beauty
Culture and- selling' dealers. $3 to $10 a
day, at home or iruvullng. Velvctina School,
Dept. 25. Omaha, Nab.
WANTED—Stx hlgh-claaa aolicltors. If you

are not worth, $10 per day we don't need
you.' Referencea required. Call 9 to II a. m,
Charles D. Barker, 19-21 Petera at.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A 'settled colored woman to

nurse year-old baby at , country ' place.
Good • home for right party. Apply any
morning Grand" opera, week 247 N. Boule-
vard.
WANTED—A, German cook'between 30 and

40 years old, with references. Apply Mrs.
B. Bettis, 34 .Hoive'll -Mill road; i
morning.'
WHITE COOK; references required. Ivy

584* or 264. Prado, Ansley Park.
WANTED — Competent nurse for child

years old. Apply. 798 Sprlne st-

age,

.
WANTED — Young lady of grammar

education, between 17 and ^4 years

earning
Bition of considerable Importance. A salary
will be paid while the detail** of the TVOI-K
are being: taught. It ia not a clerical posi-
tion, but one requiring Intelligence and
QUsin<*sH ability. Addresa D-605, caro Con-
stHution.

,
toplenOtd . Income aaaurea rlgUi man • to

act aa our representative after Jearninc our
buaitiesH thorcughly by inaii. Former ex- .
perjence unDeceat,ar>-, Ail we .require 14
boneijty, ability, ambition and wilinigo^oj
to learn a lucrative buameas.. ^o soifcitlnc
or- iraveLiiig. ..All. or ajiare time only. 'Vjiia
Its an exceptional opportunity -for a man In
your section to set iuto a big paying busl-
nesa without capital- and becomo Jnd«nea-
dent for UEe. Write at once for fult par-
tlcuiai'i-. 'National' Co-x)peratlve Realty Com-
pan--% L.-555, Mardon .Uulldlng'. 'VVaahlcjrton,

WAXTED-^At once, woman ' to take charge
, pantry and serving room, sniaM IiotcJ ;1 | must have some knowledge salads, pastry

. and -A la, carte service.. Give references and
salary expected; room and board; good powi-
tlon-i'or right parly; young woman preferred,
Address -P-XQ1. uare ConatUut.itm.

UADIES to .bundle silk patches at home;- in-
structions; yample. packago lOc, I.

Co^Shippensburs, Pa. ,
YOUNG white girl, who wants nice home, -

work light; must be good character. 101S
Century bujidiaSi •_ ^^^

learn millinery; free scholarship
plan. We make and. retrim hats tree, * • - - •

School of Millinery. 1UO ij Whitehall.
A WOMAN over i:5. with attractive -

allty, for traveling position; expenn«s paid.
Apply 1120 Candjgr bldg.. toachur preferrpd.
WANTED—Five nice. «cat

ladles. Apply "Monday, ^24. Marietta

_HELP^WANTED—Mal«g^ and^

ATLANTA BED LINEN
, CO.

54 INMAN BLDG.
55.00 PKR WEEK and commission; outbid*

of Atlanta.; ,to sell sheets, Uttca and Al-
bl'on, yflc; Mohawk and Rival, son; Beppercil
and Dan Elver, 7«c; 81x31 Indies; others
50c to C5c. Line ojC full sixes. Advertising
matter and stationery on receipt o£ $6. Mail
orders filled. Atlanta. Bed Linen Compa-
ny, S4 Inman Bldg.. Atlanta. <3aL_M.__3_4S6,
WANTED-7-TrustTvorthy people, either Hex,

to travel" and exhibit our feature attrac-
tion, "Horrors of White 'Slavery." in pic-
ture theaters. "Great chance 'to travel, see
the country and make from $50 to $10«
weekly. 'Write at once. Address Queeu
City Feature Company, Dept. 559, Carthage,
Missouri.
MBN AND WOMEN wanted to fl.ll hundreds

government life jobs, S<>5 to 5150 month:
sample examination questions and list of po-
iitions available free. Write immediatolv.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 53-M, Rochester,
New YorkJ '

bookkeepers, salesmen:
commissary, clerks, clerical office men.

clerks, mill men. railruad. men, telegraph op-
erators, atatlon, &Eent£, we save you i money
and lout time by furnishing you positions on
short notice. AriiRffton Business Agreiicy.
A rtIngton. Ga. m_
J2.00 A DAY ABSOL.UTKLV- SCTRE—Man or

woman to distribute literature. GO days'
work. Opportunity for promotion. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Spare time may be Ubed.
Ziegler Co... _ Philadelphia.
$7& MONTH paid railway postal clorka:-

thousarids appointments coming. Apply
Franklin InstitiUe, Dept. 45-31, Rochester.
New York.
WANTED—Six high-class solicitors. If you

are not worth $10 per day1 we don't need
you; references rcQOired. Call 3 to 11 al in.
Charlea D_. Barker, _ IS-21 Peters st.
COLORED couple to work in country; place

near Atlanta; --;ood home and good wages.
Apply to C. <T Smith, 204 Kiser building,
Atlanta.

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENu£. ll aB Atl. Mac. £k.

Georgia.
SHERIDAN'S XtJACHiilRS1 AGENCY, old-

ei>t, largest In jsouth; Individual attention
to members. Offices Atlanta. Ga.; Char-
lotte. N. O.: Greeowqod. S. C.
WE NEED many more competent teachers

immediately. "Poster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta. Go.

CME '1'ISACHISUB' AGKHCi. KTompt, ef-
ficient eervica. 422 Atlanta National Ban it

buUdlne. Main 3146. »_

WANTED—Malo
o^B

f.; a lia.es on» time, 10 ceni.e; 3
times, 3ii .cents. To cat those rateu ad*
miuit be paid, in advance and CellvertU

^XJES^̂ SS^SiS îiSS^̂ fiS -̂-™^™-̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂
AN ANSWEa''£(t YOUK AO-

or several of tnera rjjiy b* aent In aa
• late «a a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respun-
«ea ere tho result ot uevoval farms oC
special eervice which The ConstltuUO'i
13 i-enderine In oeualf of all Sltuatioo
Wanted advertiser*. So It you want a
wider ranee at choice before acce^tlnc *
position, bold your box number card ax)<J
call at or phone to The Constitution fns-
qaently for at least a \veejgi ^^_^_^

YOUNG MAN, now employed as collector,
wants change on first; can furnish boou;

has horse and buggy; 4 years in installment
business. Address D-79, Constitution.

clothing and dry goods sales-
man, storekeeper, window trimmer, card

and ad writer; at present employed; op«t»
for position In city or good live town; sat-
isfactory references. - Box _415, Tallahassee,
Florida.
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER and office

man; knowledge of stenography; a. num-
ber ot years' experience In • corporation, ac-
counting; thoroughly competent to raanase
an office. Address D-8X, Constitution.-
YOUNG MAN, '25, with, five years' experi-

ence in freight office aa billing clerk and
rate clerk, desires some kind of similar
work. Good references. Address D-3w, Con-
stitution^ ,.,.-_.,.—
WANTED—Work by a registered drug man.

•J.5 years' experience. Will go on the road
for a good' wholesale house or take position
in a drug store; Address Druggist, (1U8 <.»or*
don Htreet.
YOUNG MAN ste no-bookkeeper, experi-

enced, wants'position with opportunity for
advancement; moderate salary to begl».
Addresa D-93, Constitution. ' .
"VV'ANTED—At once, position by A-l trap

drummer, bells and all effects; strictly
sober and reliable; state all particular iti
iirst letter. Addresa D-76, care Constitution.
WANTKD—Stenographic "work. Dictation

taken late in afternoon, delivered I'ollow-
Ine morning. Phone Main l_3_8g-J-
WANTJ3D—Situation by young man of -1

years as bpoltkoepcr or Btenog<rapp,er. Ad-
dress D-7ii. C_onatitutlgn. , .
POSITION by Georgia licensed pharmacist;

referencea first-cftLse. Pharmaciat. P. , o.
Box 71. Atlanta. Ga. ;
WANTED—Position as shipping clerk or

timekeeper; three years' experience. -A-i
references, Addresa D-i)t>. Co^atitutlon.__
DAIRYMAN, at present In charge oC SO

cow herd, desires immediate change; have
2 jijllkers. Address Dairyman, 31 Peters.fit.

SITUATION WANTED— Fe _
-.,--- _ - . wanted

ads.; 3 llnea one time, 10 cent**; %
tlmee, 16 cents. To set tncs* rates ad»
must be paid in advance acj delivered

WANTED—Position as stenographer *by
voun'g lady who has had live months' ex-

perience; cigh't years' experience in office
•k; .undcrtitandw fiUus; can take charge

Aiisv.-er letters without 'being dle-

lien*
__SQ OJ
Philadeli

and commission;
F. O. Box 121,

high-class solicitors. - If • you
worth SlO per day we don't need

you. References required. Call 9 'to 11
a. m. Charles P. Barker. 15-21 Peters st.
AGtJUESSrVE salesmen wanted for our belt

dressing products; large Jist and -loads;
large commissions. Dri-3eaf Products - Co.,

"
.

" Kinal«ySt.; Chicago,
SALESMEN*—High oorami ssion;?. also ex-

penses il you qualify; cicperitmce unneccs-
sary Western Candy Co., Kansas City. Mo,'

WANTED—Traveler, a^c 1:7 to 50; eSperl-
ence Unnecessary; salary, commission and

alloivance to right uxin. J. E. 'Me-

( novel-, nothing: like them en
~ .- Louisville, Ivy.

a; oar punch

road. "Write

\VOXJLD 510 a week Interest 'you? Wo srek
a representative for old established brand

of guaranteed hosiery; sold direct io con-
aumersj; protected territory; rredit given.
Parker Mi!l». .73S Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pennsy t vaiiia.. '_ •_
AOKKTS WAMTED for ftrtIclV~whIcir~np

housewife can resist. Sells at every Iromc.
Southern Sajeg. Co.. BiJoxi, JIIs;--.

_ . __ _ -
] THIS IS Till!: AGB "Olc E?K1JU1.EI> LABORT
J it Deconica harder every year ior unsklll-

e*i Jiicu to nna employment. I£ 'you 'join tfa«
iflin-y, you nav-i-- a eiianco io learn 3t trade
wiiitc being well paid. The benefits men-
tally aud pny.-Ically .vlji be laatlnfi. whether
you remain in ib.e service or return to elvir
life. Oitll at Navy Hecruitlns aiatlow.
t*ca.chtrce atrect and . Anburnaavenue, Atlan-
ta, and leuru ail 'about tho Kavy's offer.
C'osta nothing to^ inviestlgate.

AG-ENTS—Hurry: Something new. "Sanitary
telephone device. Minions \\-i\l bo sold.

Steel Corporation boOglit 1.200. sieP.a itself.
300 per cent profit.' %%'ritc today for terri-
tory. Phondate Co., ^47 Nasby BlOgr.. T«-
ledo. Oliio.
T^IVK AGENTS—Men "or women, to intrro"

ducc liig-h-gTade ht*»jsjphyi«l specialty Into
every home; bip profits: faradsd-iiev. VVrile
today. W. P. Tee tor Co., Dept. • ,1, Nlte;',

' '

\VANTED--Salesmen. - experienced In
typewriter supplies, ISciv. "Way In:

Company, 449 S. Dearborn St., Chic

j HESPOXSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-
! ing- valuable agency. «urc repeater; .norm-

filing: ! auent Income, business-builder, easy; no corn-
Sheet j petition; protected territory jrunranteetf,
;o. I Automatic Perfection..f 17 W. 12d, N. T,

WAITED — Experienced
bpjibon dippers. Apply

the Nuimally Compaiay,
Edgewood avenue.
WANTED—Vooiiff lady as cferk In third-

cla.s.'j puttoffl«e, uno with experience pre-
ferred; g-lvt- all rclerenec« firm letter anU
salary espctited. Address Buslnuhs, K-70.
carff Comititution. t ^ ^^
SIX eood cham her maids and a coo-1, hon-

est, coiiipctenf, housekeeper for Khrlnera'
weelc, May 9 to 15. Good pay. Pi J. L.,
care Cortatltutlop. • .

..,. .
nit£i.l« lu tlie :.outb. For farther informati

'

WIDOW "wltho'ut children, desires position
aa liQUHchet-per In smull hotel. flrat-clas.-i

rooming houwe or private fami ly ; have bad
oxiiericnce; bent ruie-rcucea furnialicd, Atl-
drca» C^9S5, Cunatjttition._ •_
WANT-KD—Position ay ^tefiotjra-phcr by

lady iviUi good ^lifi'i wtliooJ cuuciitldn ana
bix years' experience in all lines ot com-
mercial work. , AUdrcBa E.- K. R., ^lii S. De-
catur BU. MontKom^ry. 'Ala.
VISITTNG governess desires jJOKlllva. wbolm

or half day; leauh ,niuulct drawing, paint-
ing, art, iieeUlc. elocution, Kngli^h, Spaa-
tsh. ^Addresgi D-77. ^£natltution.___^
PRACTICAL, XURSE would Hhc" situation;

have beat pliyKiclan'.s reference. Write
LoulKo Naber, S03 Hprlns Ht., Macoii, fja^^
WAMTJfll?—ByT'teachcx' of experience pofiitlo»

lor'fall or auuuitfr. Best o£ rei'crencesc V.
M.. B<t\ ro::. MuuKric. Ha. -
^ VOOMtj .laiiy def.JreM a jiuwUion as book-

Iic«p**r: can UR-C iypGv. I-K.CC, A-I rcfcr-
ces. P. O. Bus »07. Atlanta,

Vv'ANTEl> — PoaUlon a« traveling companion
ur chaperon. IC.'.perlcnctd traveler. Ad-

aveue; . . . , _ __
WAKTJED—Colored porter'who bas'ha<i-cA-

parionce iii saloon; 26 Wall St., City.

WOMEN sell guaranteed liosiery tt> frlendf
and neighbors; 70 per cent profit: ful l or:part time; big Filler; make J10 daily; w

perience unnecetwarx- 3 liter national Mills.
Boot J929; West PfaiIadelphia._P&j_
GOV15B.NMKNT JOBS for women. !JBfs~pay7

Atlanta exntr.iinz.tion* April 6; sampi*
lestlony free. KrankllD loslUuto. l>tpt.
" ^ •Kocb'jfcter^ >L_X-_

o ^^fincment and

iafi. i';iScjna,ti;iK home bUMiiu;

time; j;iak\r $1- -.veolily; no . canva»i;IiiB,; I
beautiful hand c^Jored samples free. IV'al-
luUt ItZ Quirt ey St., Chicago.

. _ _ _ . _ -.. _ _ -
IF - 4"o"u dCKiro a c6mpctent a

fett-no^raphiir. ring Main ftu4'2.
" tiealre.-i a

WANTED-^RoornMWate
n, fcrcnue.-t c.\ -

lcr,i cun^enlenc-j!'. Frani-cn
litrcL-; trained aurse pre-
ut J a n U u r . , ' ',.'

iNEWSPAPERI .EWSPAF.E.8I
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are Thousands of Reasons Why YOM Should Use Constitution Want
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages Daily

*̂  . . *2» Of

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
i'URMTUF.E, household goods, office fix-

tures, <ind, in face, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET.

j*ear KJmball House Bell phone 1^34, At-
lanta JJSi

ARCHITECTS.

W. G. RENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

^^A^MJ^U^ f̂tfESgENGERĵ ^^^
AT TT fTj:nr5^QW™^h^nV^^or~^vy™4?7J,
M i I il iSLtJ\ Q Atv^ays'On Tbe_Minate

ABSTRACT A>J> TITLE XNSPBANCE.__
. .. .

ANCE COUPAN V, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6430 .

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK.

Alabtimd. <ind Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.

Oldest bavlnsa Department in the City.
FOURTH"*.ATIONAL BASK OF ATLANTA

CtUih capital SbOO.UOU, t>urplua $930,000
BARBER SHOP.

F I R S T - C L A S S union barber
t>hop and pressing club. 6 East

Georgia avenue.
CEMENT FJLOWISK BOXES AND VASES.

P B E T T Y flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CqNTBACTOKS ANP BU1L11ERS._

QUEEN & NELLL
CONTRACTORS AS,I> BUIL.DEKS. 609

TEMPLD COURT BL.DU ESTIMATES
Cm-EKi'LU^i I-URM&HED MAIN 516
ATL.A-NTA.
ATLANTA BUIIjDINU AND REPAIR CO.
IF YGLj are contemplating building we can

save you money, we do all kindH or repair
work ^t reasonable pricea, all work guar-
antecd. a trial la all we a&k. Main 5Q«t5-J.

» W H,. HOLDER. Contractor, 601 Chamber
Commerce Hide Ivy bl>81. Remodeling

and repairing given prompt attention
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished J. E> Gunter, M. 118S.

. _. Hues like new,
does fur repairing" and upholstering, lace

curtains [a-unclered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 313S-J

RECTM'IERS.

"THE" TROUBLE co.
MFGifcS ot rectifiers and charging appli-

ances for e|ectrtc automobiles and ignition
batteries. Repairs on storage batteries of all
kinds and electric car work. Phone Main
lo7-J 45J Central avenue __

CLOCK A>I> WATCH REPAIRING.
\V AlV,Jttii.fa cleaned, and.

iej.r, 7oc. Thin is,
none better. uresham, at
*Q Alarietld. St. Ivy blO-t-J

one
work,

Allen Pierce' s,

^ ^WACHTREE DAIRY'
513 PEACH.TREE ST—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk Tw o v, agons, five messenger
boys Bell pjione Ivy 6SJJ.

, REPAIR CO.
4t»3 Lee Street.

Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
Ished. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone W. 242-1*.
OKStbllOFJJMG Sc

M. C. FOLDS
174 Petera St. Rubper__Tirjag._^.t3. Ph. 18-12.

HATTJBKS.
OLD HATfa MADK NfflW—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

ACMJ^HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

•equipped commercial STUDIO In the south ,
best class patronage, making good money.
Owner gbing east cause of offer. Big bar-
gain for quick sale. YOUNG-ROSSER-
t-OODROE CO., Business Brokers, 61?
Peters bull din g.

^^^^^^^XtTvviJEHX CO.—74 Whitehall.
next to \ audelte theater Repairs watches

and jewelry, o-ooci and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old gold and
silver --

MADE a fortune in mail order business.
From small beginning my sales now total

cloae to $1.500,000 annually. Why can't you
do as well? Get free booklet, "J^ow to Mako
Money in the Mail Order Business.'* Ran-
dolph Ro&e, 412 Kose Bldg-., Chattanooga,
Tennessee.

. 8ilver. G

MATTBESB KEjj Q
_

S. fliJNO V ATE mattreaseai II
mattresses, 92. All kinds of furnitu

recover
, . re-

paired I upholster cushions. D. A. Cas-
Ivy 7330- J. Barnett & Cleburne aves.

CAPITAL. MATTRJibS CO.. 14H-A South
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at

lowest orices Give us a trial.

MAIL OKDERS.

.MAIL ORDER DEALERS
AND OTHERS, ATTENTION
FOR SALE—.The names and addresses of

10000 Georgia farmers, all of them land
ov,nera, alt of them rated, all obtained in
the last six months. "We can submit sam-
ple sheets Price in lots of 5,000 and over"
51 per 1,000. Address

CAMPBELL SPECIALTY CO.,
112 Park Ave . Atlanta. Ga.

MONUMENTS.~ _ .--.-.-.---
"Marble ^aS~Gnai^JWofSAr

ISOS Corner E. Hunter and Terry Sta.

moving vans. Let me
move, pack and ship your goods. Phones

Ivy 75S8-J. Atl. 126. 45 Spring st.

PHED"
_ TO MATCH

BNVELOPES ADDRKSSED.
Eagle Multigraphmg Company

^03-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
I\E>y RUBBER TIRES.*

painted and recovered.
"27*2J9 Edgcwood avenue.

_ ^
e , repaired, re-
Robt. Mitchell.

*
RpGS CLJEANEP.

i Oriental Kug and Cle"an75fi"c"o
3x1- rugs cleaned $1.0.0 and up. Paonei

Ivy 3741. Main 5Q37.
FL.VMJSEKS.

ALEXANDER &. JONES
9^ PSACHTHEE ST.' Ivy 42b. Atlanta 586.

e - we tnoun
.̂ . - , piumblne contractor.

Is now with the Wynne plumbing Co Per-
sonal supervision. Ivy 54 S3.
MONEY saved by Buying your plumbing

material of PICKERT PLUMBING CO.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention given to repair work.

East Huucer Btreet. 560 both phones.
ING ̂ ANJP f T1>'T1> G.

PAINTING
BY j. W. Bowera. 17 S. Forsyth at. M. 1487.

FAINTS AND CREOSOTE.

C. F. BINDEIi & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

wbitu lead and creosote atiins. We make
ready-ml;*,e«i pa-inia to order. Corner L*
Franco and Lo\vry streets. Bell phone Ivy

- a n t 8 r

Hoof-
specialty. JJ montha'

antee. reabonable laiea. Call Ivy 905.

BUBBEK STAMPS
SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.EAGLE STAMP WORKS

203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
STORKS ANP OgglCB JFLXTLTItES.

E. Y. CRQCKEiT^^.^^^YtS
All jtlnds of carpenter \\ork and painting

SjfetOE .KEPAIR1N-G. "

*5^Ci£NTS
AT GWINN'S SsHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont ttoceL Both phonea. In
a fiiirrj* Call Taadcab Company for auto
rent service.
___gy«~~-- POOBS A>P WiyjUOWgl^^
WHAT It takes co make them to order7~*wa

happen to have it, Uive ua your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen andaCablnet Co.. Box at Col-
lege Park. East Point 396.

TA1LOE AND Fl'KRLEK.
Coats, suits and furs to remodel

Phones. Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

of wall paper, all grades, that 1 can show
you. Al^Q prices for hanKing anl interior
paintin«. J. W. D^er. Main 3440.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORD>ER DIRECTORY

WALL PAPEB AND DECORATIONS.
FRIDDELL BROS., 107 N. Pryor St.. Opp.

Candler Bldg-. House painting a specialty.
Ivy 433.
WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

~ ~
East Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 10E1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
MAKE anywhere from $100 to J1.000 during

Shriners1 meet May 8 to 12, with ice
cream cones, rose calces, doughnuts, cook-
ies, waffles. Coney Island "Red. Hots."
wieners, tamales, buttered, popcorn, popcorn
criep, pop corn balls, pop corn frit-
tera, or Kris-Pets, hot candy, pea-
nuts, Kotton Kandy, chewing gum, milk,
shakes, orangeade, cherryrlpe, and a thou-
sand and one other things Tell me what
you want to do. Can fix you up complete.
furnishing all the different machines, uten-
sils, formulas* etc.. but it will take quick
action on your part, ao be explicit In stat-
ins what you want and don't undertake too
many things-—one or two will make you
more money than a half dozen. Work in
show windows, under umbrellas—anywhere,
you'll set good clean money and plenty of
It, an the Shriners and their friends are
money spenders, it you hand 'em the right
goods, and I am ttte fellow who will teach
you free if you buy my outfits, but hurry, hur-
ry and toll me what you want In your
first letter. Several 2d hand outfits. Fine
$70 charcoal or gas Broiler, for Coney Island
"Red Hots," etc.. $50. Fine Ifttla Kria-'Pet
machine, for show window work. $2&, worth
double Ice cream cone irons, operate over
any fire, all little tools, signs, etc., $3.60 each
One grand and glorious chance here for big
and legitimate monoy! Will you got it or
the other fellow' You will if you connect
with DIETZ. 304 Sayao Bidg., Toledo. Ohio.

OPPORTUNITY for reliable
party, 10-room house with batn, in

two- squares Terminal Station of town
with 10,000 people, railroad men and.
transients will nil house at all times.
Rent $31 month, payable in advance,
best hotel, boarding or rooming house
chance in south. Phone or write W.
Trox Bankaton, West Point, Ga., if you
mean business.

GOING—Unencumbered Atlanta business,
paying over 20 per cent, for sale. Will

take cash, secured notes, gilt-edge bonda.
stock or unencumbered property. Well im-
proved farm preferred. JNo additional cap-
ital necessary to operate the business. Give
full description of what you have to offer
for this valuable, growing business in your
first letter. Address D-70. Constitution.
START OUT FOR YOURSELF—Be

pendent, have a business of your own and
gret all you earn. \\e can put you next to
the beat proposition on earth. Send for
illustrated literature. It fully explains how
you can become your own boss. Cross Spe-
"-lalty Company, 155 Church St.. Mobile, Ala.
WANTED—Active partner with $5,000 (I'll

put up same amount), for manufacturer's
exclusive agency Jn this territory; muac be
hard worker, not over 35 and furnish high-
est credentials, profits large and immedi-
ate. Huatier, p. o. Box 8, Station jf, ztov,

WANTED—Party with capital for loan busi-
ness, guarantee SO per cent, may run to

60 per cent, two for one collaferaJ. Apply
1201 Atlanta National Bank building.
~t> Q 4-(vn Tc SECURED or fee return-
•*• ctl*CA-M& ed. Illustrated guide book
and list of inventions wanted freo to any
address. Patents secured, by us advertised
free in The World's Progress, sample free.
Victor J. Evans^dfc Co.. JW ashing ton, p. C.
OTTT? BUSINESS Is the selling "of buai-
vw-L* nesses—any kind, located anywhere,
securing partners or additional Capital. It
will be to your interest to see ua if you
want to either BUY or SEIJLi ROSSKR,
YOUNG & GOODROE, Business Brokers,
51a-51b Peters Bide., Atlanta. "We take
care of our customers."

COMMERCIAL,

OPPORTUNITY
WIDE-A"WAKE, industrious party who can

qualify, can form connection as secretary
for prosperous financial corporation of At-
lanta, Position carries aalary of $100 per
month. Party will be required to invest the
sum of $2,000 cash. Give references "in first
letter P. O Box 907, City.

Patents—Trade Marks
HANDSOME. CLOTH-BOUND SI-PAGE

BOOK FREE
WM. H. BABCOCK & SON.

Patent Lawyers, LeDrolt bldg, Washing-
ton, D. C. "Write us for .references near
you Established 1877
START a business of your own, big profits

made at home, work all the time, learn
LOW, send 25 cents for the three best money

making proposiljona offered today and get
the formulas for making with full instruc-
tions. Start today. Frank Schmitz, Dept.

,̂  310 "West Fifth St., Chattanooga, Tenn-
5-J.OOO <half cash) buys well-
established, nicely equipped

DRUG and SODA business in good suburb
of Atlanta, the only drug store, owner has
good reason for selling, big opportunity See
i OUNG-ROSSER-GOODROE CO., Business
Brokers, 516 Peters building.

Investors Let Us Develop
AND PERFECT YOUR IDEAS, MAKE

1OUR MODELS, DIES AND TOOLS,
OUR PRICEfa ARE MODERATE, GEHD-
ING BROS, LION BLDG., CINCINNATI,
OHIO. ^^_____

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 130^2 Peachtree St.
/^TTTOTT and reliable service,
VjJ U J-\^JX ust your business that

for sale with YOUNG-ROSSER-GOOD-
ROE CO, Business Brokers, 515-16 Peters
Bldg., Atlanta. "We can sell any business
that has merit "
PUTS and CALLS on STOCKS, 10 sha

MAN OR WOMAN TO MANAGE SOUTH-
ERN OFFICE FQR PIANO AND MUSIC

BUSINESS. MUST EITHER INVEST §500
OR FURNISH SECURITY. MUSICAL KX-
PBRIENC5S NOT REALLY NECESSARY.
ADDRESS 1110 EMPIRE BLDG.

TIONERY business for sale
quick beautifully equipped, good location
Bargain at $1.600, very easy terms. Cal I
quick, YOUNG-ROSSER-GOODROB CO.,
516 Peters building- '
WANTED—By an experienced newspaper

man to buy or lease good newspaper in
Georgia, county seat of 3,000 or more pop-
ulation. Mtddle Georgia preferred. Corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Address Box
- -S7, Constitution

Wagon, Carriage and Auto
BUSlNESfa for bale, equipped with *}l

necessary machinery, plenty xjf work for
en men. stock, etc., TV ill inventory about
'•2 000. Unexcelled opportunity. Easy terms
o responsible parties. Address JoJm W.

Leivis, 109 Lcwia atree•eet. Greensboro. N. C.

lor ' Needed inventions" and "JHOW to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
2o.. Patent Attorneys, Washington, O C.
FOR SALE—Well established, growing and

profitable 5c and lOc store* 51 limit, on
a good profit paying basis and in one of
south Alabama's best cities of about 12,000
population. Only reason for selling, cannot
Iva personal attention. Address F, Box
1. care Constitution

CONFECTIONERY, ice creaui. cigar*, short
orders. only one Florl la city of 7,00o,

central location, profitable, all-yoar bii^i-
ness, retiring, cheap. term", deor-go Coi-
burn. Bos 74. Lake City, a'londa.
BE on both sides of the market „ 9790

returned with capital of 5100, 935 brought
$10.000. John Herrmann, 20 Broad street,
Mew York_._
YOUR 26-word ad\ ertisement placed in 100

good monthly magaalaes, for $1.23. One-
Inch display 54. Write for list. F. L. Mil-
ler. 1001 Bagtable Block.., Syracuse. N Y.

BIG BARGAIN*. Don't mi&s it. A few
dollars will buy a nice little business in

the llvest section of the city. See me
or address Soda Water, 63S Gordon street.
ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED—$5,000 cash

Manufacture electrical household articles;
orders pending, investigate. Union Electro
Products Co.. Ltd.. Windsor, Ont., Can.
FOR SALE—In H\e suburb bf Atlanta a

small grocery business with good line of
customers. Apply S. V. Siuder. Carey Park,
Ga,, on river car line.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Coll

Leading established daily news-
paper, city of lo.OOO population, will easily

f 20 pur cent annually oh price. John Dee
lins. Henderson, Ky.

HOME SUPPJLY CO., Jackson, Mies., want
agents to sell our famous Colored. Angels

Climbing Golden Stairs. Apply to J. T. Cole,
general agent Telford House, Mitchell st.,
Atlanta,
BEACH the beet mail order buyers in the

country through our classified columns,
cent a "word. Results wonderful. The Com-
mercial Stenographer, Chattanooga Tenn.
WOULD YOU SELL out and come west?

I can help you Write for my proposi-
tion at once. Chas. S. Parker. Hilleboro,
Oregon.
FOR SALE—Barber ehop, dry cleaning and,

pressingclub. Good opportunity for right
party. Will aell cbeap. Apply a* 116 "Wells

I<e£a&£*ttV*lU** Ac^e^pecfaty^o!? $£$

$100 WEEKLY profita," spare time'at home.
Mail order business? don't worry about
pital Boyd H. Brown, Dept. E. Omaha,

JIO.OOO YEARLY made IN tne mail order
field with Hutton's Elder Wax a. real

£°°£ *!£?• famp'e and particulars free. Ad-

WANTED—To hear from owner of

..MS? fr-̂ A^̂ aLaSofflrsa's51
FofTAmoVlcanRmAn^f~SU'taWe Ior bra"cl1

WANTED to hear from owner ot Eood pat-
ent for sale. Give full particulars West-

ern Sales Agency, MlngUSoffa M"° . "
ADVERTISE—21 words In SO KOOd weeklies'
SI. Cope Agency. 3740 Olive, st Louis, Mo

SALiE^-Restaurant and
bargain tor cash. 195 Petera

WARE & HARPER,
BUSINESS BROKEHS,

$550 W LPLi; Bltabllehed (4 yea^) and
>'«ndl<"y located VARIETY

e , n one of north Georgia's best towns
6.000 Population, actual assets about

7550.

&350 ONE-HALF interest in a well
Vt't"-' cstabliahed. splendidly located and
highly profitable DELICATESSEN STORE
AND RESTAURANT, clearing $150 per
month, best reasons for selling

WELL eetablJBhed (5 years),
t . , growlne and profitable MO-
TORC^CLE MANUFACTURING SUPPLY
.BUSINESS AND AGENCY, doing a business
of $100,000 yearly, net profit SO per cent,
will accept as little as }2,ln)0 cash and take
the balance in improved property at the
right price. Owner cannot give attention.

<bp O^O SPLENDIDILT located on a
cp^jj^w most prominent corner, almost
heart of city. SODA WATER, CIQAR, TO-
BACCO AND LUNCH business . doing a
monthly business f>f from $1,600 to $1,800,
very best reason for selling;.

<fe"! ^flfl "WELL established and com-
epa.je^UW pi©tely equipped with first-class,
up-to-date and almost new machinery,
BOTTLING WORKS, one of north Geor-
gia's best towns of 3^000 population , best
reason, for selling.

WELL established and profit-
able CHOP SUEY AND RES-

TAURANT, fine location; actual assets of
business *2,400. An opportunity in this line.

d»Q Ann WELL established and well 1o-
tfcO.UUU cated DRUG STORE, SODA WA-
TER CIGAR AND TOBACCO buainess, as-
iSi T amount to over $3,800, owners have
other business which requires their entire
attention.

*425 caah and balance *?5w_Pfr

month: the only POOL BOOM in
ne of South Carolina's beat cities of 6,000
opulation, clearing about $200 per month' i
$1,880 .

business and 5c and "» STORE
8<>0n c n a r e n s a n

new me/ifliindlse amountine tp S800, an op-
portunity for someone.

jnn ONE of the very highest class.
00 most beautifully and completely

ture? SrtS* go with rent of room

& HARPER.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
i prices for household
office furniture; ooah

ui^nricad "on consignment. Central Auction
Coinpany. 12 Bast Mitchell street Bell
phone lialn 2424
WHEN" It comes to furniture bargains w^

happen to have them. Jordan Furniture
Company. Ivy
ONE upright piano cheap, cash or time,

and all kinds of other household furni-
ture; some antluue. Address jpf O. Bor
572. Atlanta, Ga.
PORCH SWINGS and- furniture of all kinds

at big discount. Jordan FurnJ ture Co.

BEAUTIFUL old mahogany sideboard, Na-
ooleon bed, dresser and dressing table.

Ivy 3349-J- 39 East Third street.
SPECIAL PRICES on refrigerators, ice

cream freezers, etc., for Monday, only.
Jordan Furniture Co Ivy 4467^
WHEN it comes to furniture bargains we

happen to have them. Jordan Furniture
Company. Ivy 4467.
SAVE 25 p«r cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthfews & Co« S3 E. Alabama

TVHEN it comes to furniture bargains wo
happen to have them. Jordan Furniture

Company- Ivy 4467.
SPECIAL PRICES on refrigerators, ice

cream freezers, etc., for Monday, only
Jordan Furniture Co Ivy 4467
AM LEAVING CITY ajftd have one beautiful

Syrian rug 12x14, ctist $260, will sell for
$100 cash. t:ait ivy 4iea.
PORCH SWINGS and furniture of all kinds

at big discount. Jordan Furniture. Co
Ivy 4467.
PORCH SWINGS and furniture ot all kinds

at big discount. Jordan Furniture Co
Ivy 4467.ivy Qiot.
SPECIAL PRICES on refrigerators, ice

cream freezers, etc., for Monday, only.
Jordan Furniture Co Ivy 4467.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. 3. M. SNIDER. 145 B. Fryor St.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

Robfson Furniture Co. 27 E. Hunter ft.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
THIS IMPERIAL.

DRY CLEANING A.ND DYEING CO.
IVY 33S4-3836. Atlanta 1S98. >

ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned
and pressed; work called for and delivered.
4 Raw«nn Btreat Main *F.4E

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

RESORTS—Summer and Winter

FAMOUslfoTEL BRIGHTON
Tenter social life of ' island. Beach front
*Ight, airy rooms. Unexcelled baching. Ideal
amily resort. Opens June 25th. R. R. SOOY,
•fnnri&tfir.

OAK LODGE IN THE BERKSHIP.ES: AT-
TRACTIVE HOUSE, ALL CONVENI-

ENCES. SPACIOUS VERANDAS; FINE
MOUNTAIN VIEW, PURE "WATER; EX-
CELLENT CUISINE. RATES, $10.00 UP.
BOOKLET ADDRESS OAK JbO£>GE, SHEP-
FIELD. MASS
SPRING LAKK—Exclusive summer and

health resort, frontasc; cottages, hotels
Get booklet. The Realty Co., Spring Lake,
Michigan.

MEDICAL
Amerlca'ib~fireatest" 'discovery^

positively relieves £roste4, achine, sore and
swollen feet, try just one bottle and we
guarantee that you mil ctinie back £or more,
only ^Oc per bottle. Manufactured only by
B. R. Waiher He Co.. Pept. 8. atinden. La.
10,000 PERSONS tortureo. oy Gall-stones,

appendicitis, bad stomacn, bilious misery.
£as. colic or constipation who \soutd iu-
vest S& for relief. Address uOllbtone Remedy
Co., Dept. 770, 219 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago,
[11.. tor free particulars.

PtllB, a safe and reliabltt tr*atu«nt for lr-
rcmiaritlea. Trial box by malt so cU. Bd-
mondson Pruc Co>f IX M. £road n^ AUanta.

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION, MONDAY
(tomorrow) at 90 South
Pryor, the finest lot of
furniture and household
goods ever at our sales-
room, consisting of almost
new player piano, solid
mahogany, fumed oak,
early English and quar-
tered oak bedroom, din-
ing room, library and liv-
ing room suits, rugs, ar1
squares, pictures, china,
bric-a-brac, etc., all prac-
tically new and the finest
manufactured. Furniture
of this kind is seldom of-
fered at a bona fide auc-
tion sale. If you #re in the
market for fine furniture
it will pay you to be pres-
ent Monday, April 27, at
10:30 a. m. at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB S&LB.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
' 1913 COLE touring car, fully squlpped,

electric lights, electric starter, me-
chanical condition perfect, $300 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
J 41 Peachtree St.

AT AUCTION—THE EN-
tire lot of house furnish-
ings from 21 Grant Place,
consisting of one of the
finest lots of household
furniture ever offered in
the city. This includes a
solid mahogany bed room
suit, cost $300; library

, suit cost $350; kitchen
cabinet,'refrigerators, gas
stove, hat rack, chiffo-
robe, bird's-eye maple re-
ception hall furniture,
couch, mahogany dining
suit, cost $250; Turkish
rockers, Wilton and As-
minster and Brussels art
squares, shades, linoleum,
matting, hall runners,
china, utensils, bric-a-
brac, books, etc. Tues-
day, April 28, at 12 East
Mitchell St. Open for in-
spection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY we
will offer to tue highest bidder the
entire lot of household furniture and
furnishings of 21 Grant Place, con-
sisting of the very finest furniture
ever offered at auction In this city.
This includes a solid mahogany bed-
room suit, consisting of a dresser,
chiffonier, dressing table and French
bed suit, cobt $300; a solid mahogany
library suit. Including a bookcase, li-
brary table, three-piece suit and
ladies' writing desk, suit cost 3350.
kitchen cabinet, gas stove, bird's-eye
maple reception nail furniture, con-
sisting of chairs, settees and curio
cabinet, mahogany hat rack, Turkish
rockers, brass beds, daveport couch,
center tables, mahogany chifforobe,
mahogany dining suit, including buf-
fet china cabinet, table and set of
chairs, suit cost $250, fine lot of rock-
ers mutable for any part of tbe house,
quartered oak dining table. 54-inch
top, and set of ehairi to match, porch
furniture, umbrella stands, taborettes,
folding bed, oak dressers and wash-
stands, iron beds. National springs,
felt mattresses, feather pillows, bed
spreads, mahogany dressers and chif-
foniers, Wilton and Axmtnster art
eauares, hand-painted china, utensils,
bric-a-brac, books, hall runners, mat-
ting squares, linoleum, shades, fumed
Qak china cabinet, bedroom chairs,
refrigerators and many other things
too numerous to mention. These
goods are in perfect condition and
must be sold at this sale, as owner IB
leaving city. Sale 10 a. m. Tuesday,
April 28. Open for inspection Mon-
day.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO,.
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

niy or sell your furniture, household Kooda
or Dlano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*.

TYPEWRITERS. RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for »B and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23
to J76 each. AMERICAN WHITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, Inc.. ts North, Pryor at.
Main 252G

TYPEWRITERS AJJO^SUPPJUJES
OLIVERS withstand fire, water and abuue.

Temporary location of Oliver agency, 103
N. Pryor street-^
TYPEWRITEKS. all make& booeht and

sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter st.

^ ^ ^ ^~MAKE OFFER"
I HAVE fint mortgage purchase money

notes amountlns to $12 000, payable $300
per month, which I am compelled to dispose
of to the Jiifi-hest bidder not later than May
"». The amount derived from the sale of
hese notes will be reinvested in other prop-

erty and the deed to this property will be
deposited with the purchaser, thua guaran-
teeing the payment of the notes. Address,
at once. P. O- Box 84.
FOR SALE—Gilt-edged mortgages bearing

7 and K per cent in sums of $1,500. $2,000
and up, on city and farm .property. A real
estate mortgage IB the best Investment in
tb* world. M. T. Wood, D-602, care ConsU-

itlon.

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOQD AVJS IVY IG^tf
LARGEST DEALER of uted carb in the

South. All kinds of used cars bought
sold and exchanged- We have on han<
the following
Cutting, , 1913, 6-pasBeneer, elec-

tric starter $ 700
Rapid truck, 1%-ton capacity 35
Herreshoff roadster . 25(
Knox Limousine, cost $5,200 1,00'
Grabowsky 2-ton truck 35C
Studebaker coupe, 1918 400
Roadster, very classy 40(
Studebaker-Garford limousine . 700
Ford. Model T, • 5-paaaenger 250
Hupmobtle 20 roadster 200
Cole SO, 5-passenger (a pick-up) 4,5'
Apperson Jack Rabbit, 40-h. p. . . . . 60<
Peerless 60 racy roadster 45'
Winton Six-fiC racy roadster CO'
Wencott 40, 5-paeaenEer 35'
Warren-Detroit, roadater ... . . . 351

National 70, 4-passenger . . . . . 651

Kverett 1913 5-passenger . . . . . 40'
Buick roadster . . . . . . . . . 200

And thirty otherj,. All care mentioned
are newly painted, thoroughly overhauls
and fully equipped.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; hew batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW "48," ulx-cylinder, eeven-

pasaenger touring car; excellent n ' ~ *
cal jconcUtlon anl repainted otlve
foredoor type, completely equipped."'good
tires all around. Price ¥2.000.
Exchange Car Pept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree Si Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
12 "38," six-cylinder, flve-pasaenger tour-
lag car. This car i» In splendid condition.

Repainted maroon with void stripe. Com-
pletely equipped with electric starter and
light*, llili style Uunpu, top, windahield.
speedometer, tfood tirea. Klaxon. Prjlee

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Coinpany of America

469 Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-137.
WHITE GAS

1813 "40," seven-passenger tourln» c*r:
modern In every detail; electric starter

and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric born.
Beat covers, has Just been overhauled and
repainted black with crold etripe. Pric*
$1.1100.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

'RAT.JHL
Model 80 Roadster" S700
Model 31 Touring ... |77fi
Bulcte ^-cylinder Truck |3CO

Thesu cars are all In sood ronnlnv conoj-
tlon. and are wot th tn« money w*

nUICK MOTOR CO.

ONJ2 1911 I
TOURING'CAK, THOKOUGHL.V OVER-

HAULED AND REPAINTED, ¥660. T£RMS
ONE Idl4 OAKLAND TOURING CAR.

DEL.CO STARTING AMD LIGHTING- BY
M. FKICiU J560, QUICK SAXJC.

K. O. MOUSJQR.
46 AUBURN AVE. FHQNB IVY 7811.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDG12WOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF jtN the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to see ua before you

buy, as we can save >ou from. 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 cars on baud. Write tor
our complete Jiat

THE TROUBLE CO.
463 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN 1B7-J.
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appllanceo repalr-
ed, etc.
If* YOU want an autbmobile, write me, ok.

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay. 1 will find it for you, if it la on
wheels. Jamea Mulvi&iU. Arafion Hotel.
Atlanta, "-
WK HAVE a car that will make a splendid

1-ton truck; v '" " -"
Machin e fehop.
SPECIAL 3 6 H. F . BUIOK R —

Beat of condition mechanically, n«w body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able, special price to move quickly, liOO
CASH L. W. HAiSAHP. g41 Peachtree SL
FOR SALE—An up-to-date roadster, in flrst-

cl̂ ss -condition, fully equipped, at a bar-
gain. Can be seen at Travis & Jones, cor-
ner James and Fairlie '

HAVE a Baby Maxwell, with full electric
equipment and in splendid condition, that

I will sell cheap, because I do not need it
now. Ju»t the car for a doctor or city sales-
man. J. W Hill, bl% E. Alabama at.

$250, used 90 days, $60 cash.
Auto jgychange. 287 Edgewood aye.
FOR SALE—Case roadster; owner leaving

city; bargain if taken at once. Will take
diamond, as part payment. Atlanta phone
1602. Greenblatt Bros. 123 Peters st.
WB can cut down a, big1 car that will make

one of the Hpeedleat, roadsters In Atlanta
T little money. Shearer Machine Shop, 197

Whitehall street.
FOR SALE—One Ejicelslor motorcycle, good

tires, splendid running order. $75. Ad-
dresa D-104, Constitution.
FOR SALE—Oldsmobile runabout, In good

condition, for quick sale ?*J50 cash. M.
3606. J.^W. Murphea, 141^JVludison aye.
i-PASSENGER MAXWELL AUTO, excellent

condition; fully equipped fore doors, elec-

., FINK five-passenger 35 H. P car in
splendid condition, very cheap. Shearer
Machine Shop. 197 Whitehall street.
FOR SALE—One neat little electric car. in

good condition, cheap for each or will
•ade for anything of equal value. 312 Wai-

building.
FOR SAI-E—Interstate. fi-p*&«eii»r. Ju*t

overhauled, new urea, electric lUEht«, a
cood bargain at $400. Whitehall Uatave
444 Whitehall street.

I WILL take as part payment a, high-
grade, up-to-date automobile for one of

the finest apartment sites on north Bide,
corner lot, 61x200, for J13.000. Can arrange
terms on balance C per cent. Don't answer
unless you mean business. Address D-606,
care Constitution.
WILL buy for cash, good, light I auto road-

ster or touring car, muat be In good con-
dition and cheap. Call Room 301 Piedmont
Hotel until 2 o'clock Saturday or address
F. Q.__Boa 7B2
WILL give a warranty deed to 40 acres of

sv>od land in Dawaon county, near pcat-
ofnce, churches and school and $100 cash for
small automobile, muat be In firnt-claaa run-
ning condition, no junk v-anted^ Call'Main
3S60-
WANTED—Slightly used seven or five-pas-

senger automobile, with eelf-starter. will
pay cash, want a bargain. Address H. Z.
gjldebrand. General Delivery.
VANTED—Mod«*l T Ford roadster, in good

running order. Spot cash. P. O.

AUTOMOBILES
WAN'tED-

WILL trade one 5400 Phillips &. Crew
piano for good tolidster and paj balance

cash, car must be O. 1C. condition. Address
Auto Piano, care Constitution.

NQW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

BEPAINTED
And This is the Place

L£T US MAKE YOU A PRICE.
WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL, 81. •

Main 468. Atlanta 139<.

FOFtJ5ALj£—Mi sect taneouK
^c^n^ealTze^thT^ir^

have until you come and see for yourself.
Jordan Furniture Company. Ivy 4467.
FOR SAL£—One Welt «Plf-plaj'ing orchestra.

Jacobs Auction Co.. 51 Decatur St. Main
14S4-. Atlanta 22S5
YOU never can realize the bargains that -^e

have until yoU come atid see for yourself.
'f Jordan FurnlUirg Company^ Ivy 4467

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and icpolred. Wheels, stx-
le> and aprlnga repaired. High-trade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M. «ailTH.

130-122-124 AUiiURN AVENUE.

FOR SALE—Split worn! and solid iron pul-
le>s shafting, hangers and plllow-blocKs

at half price. 100-h p. boiler and engine.
Raj Lumber Co.
YOU never can realize the bargains that w«

have until you come and see for yourself.
Jordan Furniture J^ompany.^^vy 4467.
WE HAVE" ANYTHING you want. Let ufl

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Dec.AtUr. Belt phone M 1434. Atlanta 3SS6.

FOR SALE—Anything in the way of house-
hold furniture \\anted at Jacobs Auction

Co . 51 Dccatur St. Main 1434. Atlanta C^S
J3EZK j our ow n ice cream, cut out this ad
.nd come and see Jordan for special

Ivy 44g~.

SAVE 70 Jfl-K CJdMX 10 8lt fiLK i U.N'f
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON*T throw your old bearings away Send
them to us and we \v ill make them as

good as new. Southern Bearing Co , 43 HO.U-
ledge ave. Sialu JL173-J^

_

| L't>,.u..-5J.lc vacuum clsttneru, SB up. Dunt-
{ U y and Cadillac *-6 up. Duntley & Co«
j Jli> '•'out th I^aUonai Bank Bldg. _ ______
| FUH bA'Lfc; — One net of Dictaphones at a bar-
l gain. Good condition, cash proposition
only Address 22£ St Charles avenue.

TkAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. Seo ua be£ora

having your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed.
jamesEt. Third Floor. __ _jyy_ 4832.

- - . ^afe». aL' mzcti. Hall's Or*
and burelar- proof »af«d, vault doom, C.

J Daniel. <lt> a^gurth Nat'l Bank bldj.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. BTHRlDGE.

EXPERTS

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made to order. Also repair

-work. HOLLlNGSWORTH A CO.
Ed&ewood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

6613
FOR ftrt~>roof portable garages write Port-

abl- Oara«e Co. Mfra' Agents, 613 Grant
building^ Atlanta. Ga.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 74S-J. 76 Ivy Street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rlg-nt

way.^ 70 Ivy street.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, ube Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1113 Foarfh Nat'
Bank building- Mala 3217.

MOTORCYCl.ES--BICYCL£S'

Address D-74, Constitution.

_FOft S ' ALE— M iacenaneoua
8ECONJD-HAND PRLNT1NU A1ATEU1AZ-

^FOK SA-bid CtLbAP.
±50 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c,
•0 lower case news casea, lull size, cott &0c:

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, noidlng ten goUeyu, up to three

columns, |a.
10 wooden double frames, cost (8.50; aale

price. $3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat

H7.5G, sale price, $10.
One proof prefas, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two Btone.* and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet tone; eate price, $10.
One wooden cat>e rack, holds SO full-size

raoes, cost $10; aale price, $4.
This material will be fold In lota to fiult.
Pay your own freicbt. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,
___ _ ATLANTA. GA, _

COTTON SEED HULLS, loose and
sacked, in car lots, delivered anywhere

in the United States where a locoino-
tive can carry them. Delivered prices
quoted on application. Buy now while
prices are reasonable. JAS. L. HUN-
TER & CO., 916 Fourth National Bank
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

WHY let your house burn when It can be
prevented by using Pyrolin - T"ire Proof

Paint, at no additional cot>t to you? Pyrolin
paint guaranteed to be made from pure Un-
seed oil, lead, zinc and pigment. No tur-
pentine or other volatile oil. As goati. aa
any and better than most paint and It
makes wood fire proof. Let ua tell you about
it. We have all colors. Dixie Engineering
and Insulating Company, 210-jJl.i Gould
building.

SAFES
BOUGHT. Bold and exchanged. Bank

Bales, vault doom. Combinations
.changed.

BAJSTKEES7 SAFE AND
. VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitc^eU Street.,
WAGON, CARRIAGE AND

AUTO
BUSINESS for sale, equipped with ail

necessary machlnerj-, plenty of worK lor
ten men, stock, etc , will inventory about
$.3,000, unexcelled opportunity, caay Lerms
to responsible parties. Aduress J ohn. AV.
Lewie, 109 LewJ3 at., Greenaboro, N. C.
FOR SALE—We have several bargains in

fireproof safes v, bleb, can be bought at
bargain prices for cubn i iieae liavfc been
taken In. trade for larger size HerringiHall-
Marvin safe». 'ihe lut Includes, our own and
other makes. Can be seen at 11̂ -115 Mortn
Pryor street. Oookin Bank, and Office
.Equipment Co.
FOR SALE—One Baldwin refrlgerator.^good

for restaurant or boarding huuse purpose.
Also one complete draftsman a outfit, con-
sisting of air brushed, tank, table cabinet,
drawing, in fact, a complete set. Jacobs
Auction, Co., 61 IJecatur tot., Mala 1434, At-
lanta J1285.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate Pot&bh, K-ttinit. G.

S Meal, Hulls und* Coal at wholesale in
solid cara. W. £L McCalia. Manutacturen*'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Bank

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 130^/2 Peachtree St.
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price Cox du-

plex flat-bed, press, prints cither 4, b or 8
ages. Vv ith eight chases, column rules
nough to make up cignt pages, flat c<u>t-
g outfit, page falzc. i*rlce too rWlcu!out.Jy

low to quote. Apply Cox Duple*, care of
this paper.
FOR SALE—Ready for Shriners, metal cots,

pads, mattresses, blankets, etc. 'Retail at
wholesale prices. Champion Supply Com-
pany, bample rooms, 134 Marietta. Factory,
jLSd.st Point, Ga,; 40-page, illustrated catalog.
BOY BCOUTS—Send 75 cents for "Boy Scout

Hip Pocket Flashlight," or send addroaaej
of five boys, and learn how to get one tree.
D. & M. Utility Light Co., Station B. To-
ledo, Ohio.
KODAK. FILMS developed for lOc per roll

of 0 exposures and u 111 send orj,e free
print °* each good negative. Hlgh-gra.ae
work, prompt returns. Johnson ;> Studio,
Bgownsville, Tenn
tf'OR SALE—200 .Boxwood folding chalrsT

everal electric tana, de&k and ceiling.
uotm Auction Co., 51 Decatur bt. Main

j_, Atlanta 2255.
aiAU-bM'O-OKD.t.K FLi

grade, loweat prices.
W. K, Cal Jaw ay. Sales
Vatit-naJ -tjicinj? buiJding.

oCREENti, high
Phone filain C3iu.
Ugr.. I4tij Fourth

''OR SALE—Leather couch. ?5.00, am Ail
heating stove. $2.50, beautiful round din-
g: table. $l». 9x1.. art square, good as new.

ilo.OO. 51 Decatur fat. Main 14J4.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
;alut, in New and Second.-ban a Si,fe».

Ljock. Kxperta. toale Araata. Muau 4B01.

FOR SALE — OnVielectrJc orchestra. Jacobs
Auction Company. 51 Dccatur street. Main

1434. Atlanta «:2i5
SECOND-HAND ARAI\ TENTS—7x7 A.

tenta. 56. »xS A. tenta, 58.50; 16-ft. coni-
cal tents. tlG Springer. 29_5__s Pryor street.
FUH SALB—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addrasa
800 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
TWO J5 00 seats for "Lohengrin," at $4 03

each. For further particulars Ivy 4169.
GAS COOKING- STOVE, fine condition, bar-

gAin. 30 N Pargan Phone M, 370.!
ELEGANT opera co,at for sale cheap

dress D-97 Constitution^
Ad-

S>ND. screened- or unscreened. Phon* W««t
7B2-J or Main 1326.

WANTED—Mlscellaneou«
(FARAGE~vTANTED—Woufd like to rent a

garage equipped or unequipped, in a live-
ly little town in Georgia, give the number
of cars In and around town, prefer to lo-
cate in town of 1,000 to 6,000 population.
If any garage in town, state how many. T.
K B p y e t t Morria Station. Ga.
WE WILL MAIL > ou $1 per set for old

false teeth, highest prices paid for old
gold, platinum, old watches, broken jewelry,
diamonds. Ohio bmeUlng & Refining Co.,
established twenty years 612 Euclid Ave..
Cleveland Ohio.^^^^
WHEN you want bargains in furniture come

down to Jordan Furniture Co., 144 Auburn

WJU PAV highest cash prices for anything.
Pianos, household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a (specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Decatur street, Atlanta 2285.
Bell 1434.
GIVE us a trial and we will convince you

that we "have the. biggest bargains In fur-
niture in the _cit> Ivy 4467.
WHKN you want bargains in furniture coma

down to Jordan Furniture Co., 144 Auburn
avenue.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything *

In the way of household goods. We pay
the highest cash price Call Atlanta phon«
S285, fe-e^l Main 1434 £1 Dccatur street.
WHEN you want bargains In furniture come

down to Jordan Furniture Co, 144 Auburn
avenue
PLANTING COW PEAS, all1 varieties^ Send

samples, state quantities offered and low-
est prices. B. A. Roney & Co., Memphis,
Tennesi
GIVE us a trial and we wi l l convince you

that we have the biggest bargains In fur-
nlture In the city. Ivy 4467.
OLD FURNITURE taken an part payment

on new See us for spring -porch furniture.
Ivy 4467
WAN TED—Flat top office desk, preferably

mahogany, must be In good -condition;
also revoH Ing desk chair. Address D-96,
Constitution.
GIVE us a trial and we will convince you

that we have the biggest bargains in fur-
nlture in the cUy. Ivy 44ti7. _^___
OLD FURNITURE taken as part payment

on new. See uo for spring porch furniture.
Ivy,_Jr_4Jt7,__
WILL buy O, K. and Future Play gum ven-

ders if cheap enough. Address F, Box 61.
^are Constitution
OLD FURNITURE taken as part payment

on now. See us for spring porch furniture.
Ivy 44b7
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-band

office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
ture Company Both phones.

THE FRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5} ,̂ 6
and 6y2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
2io-2ii4Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO JL,OAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ir Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
SB North Forayth gt-

JMjans Money
' on
Diamond*,

Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charge*.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
i builders. Write or coll

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET,

CITT AK1> FARM LOANB.

W. B. SMITH
70S Fourth Nat'l B«.nk Bldff. I

J KISER, representative of Meyer &
Klser, or Indianapolis, desires to Announce

that A. A. and 13 L. Meyer, 1103 Atlanta
National Bank Building, v- 111 represent tbe

* ed banking Institution In tba
. f first mortgage real estate loans

and purchase money notes for tbe city oC
Atlanta and state of Georgia. bee them,
.f_prompt -action jg_ jvanted.
MONK* TO LO^LN—At O. t and S per cent

o3 Atlanta residence And miburban real
estate in euma of $500 u> *z,oOO and on star*
property, any amount desired. Dunnm &
~,ay. 4 o a fc.uulrabtcj building.

TWO grand opera beats. Ibth row,
from ^lale, i.*uesda>, Thursday, baturdci

matinee ana nig^ht, season pricea, J^HOTI
6745-J"

MOVING PICTURE machine, cheap, gas
generator and electric equipment. .ivy

2^'J-L, Listen ^rlmm^i^O.^Box^^S^
BOWSER~ GASOLINE TANK And top, co«t

, used 'JO dayt
Exchange, Jiif

. .. _ cash Columbia
Edge w.pod__a_vg._ __
.k soda fountafti and

brim
FOR SALE—10-foot

fixtures. "Liquid ' make. Also small
reefer and Jce crusher Address F, Bov 73,

rare Constitution. (

t

WE HA\ L 5350,000 in Bank for firnt mort-
gage purchase money notes, monthly.

ueml-annuaily or annually, $42,000 first
mortgage loan, ? per cent, quick service.
Rundolpn Loan Co.. 319 Healey btdg. Ivy

FREEZE your own ice cream, cut out thin ad
and come and see Jordan for Hpeclai

prices. Ivy 44t>7.
MOVING PICTURE machine, Edl&on t>pe

B, and Powers Xo, 5, for sale chetijj j>i>
Walton street.

BOOKS, Encyclopedia of Evidence
for &ale cheap. Wanted, set Georgia R< -

ports and Ofeorgl* Appeals P-eporf>, Acidrt! <£
)-85. Constitution s *
TREEZE your own Ice cream, cutout this ad

and come and see Jordan for special
prices. Ivy 4467.
GOLD FISH—Bruce can fill orders for all

kinds. Cornets a ..specialty. Write for
I prices. E. K. Brace, ThornburjE, .Iowa.

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on laa.nd rnepiey to
loai on goudx re«l outate aecurltif' Pur-

chase money nof-a bought. Mr». /France*
QuiUain. &1D I>11 &3* Peter* buildlbg. MaiB
1995. • ,
LOA>.S ON HEAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, »hort time fcans for
building ho ones, Tbe M^rchanu 4rd Me-
chanics Banking and lx>ao Comptcy. 20»
<Jrj.nt_t>uil'aiiig. jTelepiione ivy -'•••"

MONE1' rOU SALAHIJED f
AND OTHERS upon tnelr own \na.m«*.

Cheap rate**, eaey pay men to. cdnridea-

MONEY ~TO~LOAN, 8, 7 and 8 per fitnt on
good real estate security, also pu\chase

money notes bought Mr*. Quintan, IMain
ISS1) 512 PeterB bujldlng „___?
yA>tJi I*OANS—We plac* icana In

amount on Improved farm lands Jn
gi<i~ The Southern Mortgage Con

SUMS of $1,000 to *G.OOfl'-on locaK,..,
bamuel A Boorutin, 1204 AtlaQUt Nation-;

al Bank bids Phoneb 1660 . _A ,
WJU have $10 000 at 7 per cent fcrt-'gttbd flr^

mortgage loans. ZitTliDe A Jot»«.
Sllvey Bldg. Main jfi24. "> '

,(

Continued on
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>oth tacrease In
Atlanta Land'Are Wise

and Prodtuce
Profitable lovestmeimfc
Laod From Want 'Adh

__ MONEY TO
MORTGAGE

improved Atlanta real
.Xouctl »ltb us." Greene

" pire bids.

esta-ttt. "Get In
Bealty Co., Sll

* FKR CENT LOANS on Atlanta, prop
S J. A Kuttiusr & Co.. 801-4 Empire

building.
Lifo

iIONKY TO LEND on city property. \
Alston. ljie_Thlrd Nafl Bank bl«l«.

FARM LOAMs'made by W. B. Smith.
"Fourth National Bank building

GKO. i.. VVOKD. 1117 HEAU5* BIXIS.
LOANS OK ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

—$25 and ura. on furniture, pianos.
Guarantee Loan Co.. 318 Atl. JJat. Bank.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. SIcGebee, Jr. 622 to 624 Empire

W ANTED— Money _
I C AN~PL ̂ ACEToans~for~private

in sums of S^oo andi" =>"" -> . ^^ -

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

*
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house information. Lt you
want to get ft place to board or rent
rooms l& any jwrt of toe city -or sub-
urbs, aalc The Atlanta Constitution.
We TT>U be glad to help >ou get what
you -want.

Third Floor Constitution Building. '

Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

MISS ANNIE E. BONHAM, will conduct a
iiimtner home for children In the moun-

particulars write SOS Henderson St., Colum-

NORTH SIBE.

^
- . . -1 . summer home lor children In the moun-

OVCr where they Will earn mgll- 1 tains of NortU Carolina. A trained nurse
- » j o win -b» o n t h e corps o f ausistante. F o rest rate of interest and be secured ......... - -
' by Gilt-edge First Mortgage Real
Estate, worth many times the
amount of loans. Call or phone

W. P. COLE,
1407 Candler Building.

Phones: Ivy 432; Atlanta 953.
~ r>ON'T READ THIS
UNLESS X-OU HAVE t6,<JQG

ACTUAL CASH.
I HAVE equity In piece oC acreage for

which I have paid ?4,OQO In cash. It re-
outres ?6,OQQ to be paid now, which com-
pletes the lull payment for the property. I
will place the deed in you, subdivide and
eall the property
return of the ?

,
y and puarantee_ to you tne
?6,OflO besides one-half 'the

profits. which will amount to $30,000. When
JC state that 1 can dispose or the entire tract
within five months I do so bached by more
than ten years' experience in tms Jine ox
work. Please do not reply unless you have
the cash in. hand. Address D-504, Constitu-
tion.

Sr,ooo LOAN WANTED
I TtfTLL pay usual commission and 8 per

cent for loan of Sl.OOO on two bungalows,
slutated in one of the fastest-growing- sub-
urbs oC Atlanta. One was sold and occu-
pied before completed, -while th<s other ig
just beiJXS1 completed. AUdress D-503, care
Constitution. -_._—* , •

WE can invest your money for you" on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It wJU
Second Floor Empire.

•WANTED—To borrow
' years on ' nortti
JS.500. Call M. 570.

pjJRCHASE_MONEY_NpTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, II Edge-
wood avemie.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGiTCS and steam heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a week and up. &0c a day and

up. Booms en suite with private batha..
day

.
American, 97 a weefc aud up, fl.fiO
and up. Free batha on all floora.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PKACKTRKB STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phones: Ivy
>lji9, 67. •

. BEL'LEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms,

steam-heated, v.iUi or without meals. 67
East Third. Ivy IS^S-L.
ATTKACTJVB

home cookin
city by -

B rooms, newly Znrnlsned,
«ine; references; 10 minutes to

city by & car lines; opera visitors desired.
15 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 6520-J.
PRIVATE residence, 528 Feachtree, with

fine grounds and g-arag-e; has been reno-
vated and newly fun; a few select people
can find real home with all comforts; suites
with pilvate bath and without. Ivy S25S-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME Cor j , reason-_ . jor Kirle,

able rates, references required. Tabernacle
pormltocy, 57 Luckle street.
ROOM AND BOARD in, private house, gen-

tlemen preferred. 30G N. Jackson. Ivy
673&-L.
ROOM AND BOARD ia a private aome, with

only few boarders; ideal summer location.
near in, on Ponce de Leon avenue. Ivy
7848-J.
ROOMS, with or without board, in fine sec-

tion on north side, iuat o«ff Peachtree;
fine home, well furnished, CTBrman cook-
ing; references. Price reasonable. Address
D-89, Constitution.
IN suburban home, no children, furnished

front room, delightful sleeping: porch, grood
table, , all conveniences; desirable for two
Kentlemen or business Iadles. Dec. 196.

• OCKS AND BONDS
E^XTmTte^^tock issue, automo-

bile accessory company, to expand rapidly
crowing business. large profits Opportuni-
ty is knocking at your door. T. A. GrJ£s",
JButte, Mo fit.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FINJ3 meats, delicious desserts, varied menu,
bread served hot during meals: best cook

In Atlanta. '279 Peachtree. Ivy 84O.
ROOM^AND BOARD in a nice, modern In-

man P;
private fai

__ home for three younir men;
illy. Call Ivy 695g-J.

477 PEACHTREE
LOVELY'front room, adjoins bath. Ivy 70io.
•î lC-E large cool rooms, i with or without

board; excellent board. 21 W. Peachtree
place. Ivy 2573.
DELIGHTFUL ,and newly furnished room,

w ith bost table board, all modern, con-
veniences:^ splendid location. Ivy T270-J.
ANYONE desiring- clean rooms and appe-

tlsinff table can find same at 1S1 Ivy.
Ivy 5025.
DELIUHTFUL room, with or without pri-

. . . . I vate bath, also very best meals by day
THE City Of San AntOniO Will lor week. 21 E. Linden st. Ivy 152.

for thirtv-tive thotl- Ilor imrty uvc tuuu- ,
sand to one hundred thousand ca-tur 27flr-
square yards of the following pav- n^ ,̂!"^*
ing materials : Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch

vitrified fibre brick, 3 and! table boa£giAIC^-LY - furnl

AIR- mflk an(i butter, deligrhtfuiiy
r0om, in suburbs, on cat line De-

creosoted long leaf ycl-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

31DS WANTED
NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS:

PLANS and speclE!cd.tioni qf the proposed
Y. M. C. A. building, Athens, ua., may be

fcad by applying- to the undersigned and de-
positing a check for $25 to guarantee the
safe return-of said plans and specifications.
A notice will be given probpective bidders
thirty days In advance of the time set for
receiving bids for the erection of said bulld-
lne* J. TV. BARNETTT

" MUSIC AND_ PANCING

FREE TANGO LESSONS

if POSTAL CAR1S wil l bring full particu-
lars. Write todE>.
SCHWART? "BR^S. SAGINAW, Mich.

72 Walton street.
and-;

Ivy 5606-J.
NICE room, adjoins bath, excellent board7

23 Forrest ave __Iyy 6,157.
WILL accommodate* _ few boarders, also

Peachtree. Ivy 5169.
nished rooms for

A Ith. or without board. 49 Lu
LARGE, bright room, «,„.

reasonable. 51 E. Baker
"WANTED—Select couple to board at

Ponce dft Leon Ave. Ivy 719-J.
LARGE front room, dressing room with

lavatory; board. 766 Peachtree. I. 2774-J.
ROOM ~altd board. In
_North Jackson. Iv
BOARDERS WAN TED—Attractive subur-

ban home, all conveniences. IJecatur 270.

SOUTH SIDE.
WANTED—By May I. 10 first-class board-

er&, have extra Jarsre well ven tilated
rooma, hot and cold water in room fine

d8, no boarding: sign. M.
treet.

292 RAWSON STREET
' rooms. Main 4737.

>m; private bath; best
tlon College* Park; board

it chaired; private home. East Point 476-J.
BOARDERS WANTED—214 IT Hunter"

Large nice rooms, Atlanta phone 387 S.
Reasonable rates
NICELY furnished room for young men or

couple; excellent board, private home,
I.BARN PIANO BY EAR IX A WEEK, close in. Main 3g.98-J.

JDON'T SAY—"IT'S IMPOSSIBLE." •
WRITE F. W. LITTLE, 192 46TH ST..
PITTSBURG, PA.

THRDK'dandy rooma, gentlemen; every con-
venience; good board. 133 Richardson St

Main 3614.

TANGO'—Bt)ok. First standard te^,t on all
modern dances. Castle walk, etc., illus-

trated, $1, circular«, electros, prlcea to deal-
ers. Regional Company, Pueblo, Colo.
PROrT^IAH LER' S Select Dancing School.

428 Peachtree. Ivy 77&-L Resident mem-
ber -International Teachers' Association.
„ a SCHOOL—Latest step^ private
and clash, /nualc furnished. Ivy 5786.
IANO TUNING, guaranteed satisfaction.
Paul G. German. 17.J Oakland ave. M- 1971.

MCELY fur. rooms, with board; close In;
gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell st.

NEAT room and board, couple or gentle-
men.. jVlain 4261. 593 Sout*\ Pryor.

169 CENTRAL AVENUE—E arnished rooms,
with or without board. /

ONE nicely furnished room and board
Atl. phone 3827.

EXTRA
S. Pryor ,

with or without board,
M. 2456-L.

FURNISHED room with board, near capl-
1 ^ tol. M. 4472.

^S C ha\o se beautiful ?&00 piano that a
customer touia not Unl^h pajlng for. We

\\ ill sell this piano Cor the amaH balance
the customer oxxes us, divided payments if
desired. Wholesale "Ware-rooms, Bald

WANTEI>~Boarders; men
all conveniences. Call :

.
Piano Company . • NV^. Alabama St.. Atlanta.
K-QK SALE — A pianola, in perfect condi-

tion. cost 5500 Will sell cheap lor cash.
This l§. «• bargain Instrument haa had the
bcj-txtfl care AUdieas D-SO, Constitution. ___
KISCHER PIANO, practically new; will sell

or ext,h«.nKe f«r diamond, of equal value.
phono Ivy 14SS ___ _ _ _.
VICTROLA—Brand-nen, $200 Instrument.

for $150. Applj- 'J9 \Vest Baker, upstairs.
\ 1OT ROLA—Brand - Jiew ?200 instrument.

for 5150 Apply 99 West Baker, upstairs.
FOR SALE OR TRADE--Brand-new Baby

Grand piano =OJ Third -Nat. Bant. I. 4026.

LDUCATIONALeoycATi
VA SCHOOL OF

MILLINERY
TKG ORIGINAL and oa.y recular Millinery

&cnoui U> Ai-iujita. Veuuhea lull cours* la
f,!? neoia. our raws are lower tor WHAT
WK niVU tbttn any other uchool. W* hav*
tUe indorse mea t or nil the wholec\lns rnll-
tioery nouses. Now is Use time to b«g1a.

p Mitss Halnwixter. Maneicer. 40 H Whitehall St.

F ATHTAirian ' i CornetJ^^T. i. iii,\ 'JL -posture. «.-
1ti»es ior luns: UevclopmenU Increase or re-

Miss Ktnel HalC 496
ne Ivy 164T-L,

-
c ctlon of weisht. etc.
p.edmont avenue Ph

FOR RENT—HOTEL*.

Mrs. Seth Barton French
«ill rent "Barton t,oil&Q"
HOT SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

includes cot-

jS courts. MOIIHA i n
;exj:ept lin
iress

NEWTON THOMAS, Gardener's Cottage.
Barton Lotls*. Hot Springs, Virginia.

WANTED—Board—Rooma
„ WANTED—Unfurnished! rooms by elderly

lady and daughter, two rooms for light
housekeeping. must be reasonable. State
price. ,̂ '"Dandier st. Ivy 721-I-L.

*TWO rC "rinarried couples, no chl'drenT
"„ <Ietrfr^£ ^.aiijtt board, private family pre-

,-Xerred, retv N;s exchanged. Give particu-
lars. Address. _-S2. car»» constitution.

roW ANTED—By May 1. light housekeeping
-s. rporaa- Gl\e full details and phone num-
ber. it any. Address P-9S. ^Constitution.

jO^ANTBD BOARD—Young man desires
j >oard in north side private home. Refer-
ences. Addressi__p-S4_. Constitution.

_ desires board in West
C-981, Constitution.

HOMELIKE board and roon
Raw son. Main 4238-J.

for two. 275

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. S?
Capitol square, opposite state capltol.

ASK TM] CONSTITU-
TION WHEKE TO LIVE

FREE BUREAU of boardis* and
rooming house Information. 1C you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms - in any part of the city or sub-
urb* as* The Atlantf Constitution.
you

ny p
The

y°U

Third Floor Constitution Buildlnv
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

T^Y furnished rooms, adjoining
bath, $3. $4. $5, J7, Sio Veekl>. Transient!
ommodated Apply John AV. Brett. B01

Tel. 7176 Murray

SIDE. •
THE PICKWICK

NKW TEN-STORY ANH FIRJ2PO.OOF.
te4m-Qeat«<2 rooms witt^ coane^tlng batb
Sf WV1 S11""" Oaths on eidb^tliSrf77 i-'ajr^lo j^t.. Near Cornegie library.

THE EDGEWOOT"

s.Sjil̂ SM '̂S :̂
NEWLY £UoS?SH^I> room, close"
gentl"-nen^prej:erred. 11 Currier st. 1

CHESTERFIELD S
street. large lovely furnished rooms^
•vvltn all conveniences; gentlemen. Ivy
6191-J.
FOR tvv o gentlemen, large front room In

"private home; dressing room, running
water, hot and cold, board if dleaired, ten
minutes' v.alk from town. 74 Forrest ave.
Call .Ivy 3.132
NICELY furnished suite of rooms, wttto wi»

vate bath, one block of Georgian Xerrace.
Will rent permanent or for opera weeET Call
2G17 Ivy or at 30 E. North avenue.
I HAVE a handsomely furnished room for

two business women or gentlemen; prl -
vate family. 175-A Forrest Ave. Ivy 2443-J,
GENT'LEMEN^Deli^h ttul roomT'for sum-

mer; every convenience. Linden Court.

NEATLY furnished room, very reasonable,
private family. 39 West Baker st,, up-

stairs.
j . N ; nlcft rooms; *tl co&venlencea,

tne block postofflee. 34 Cono. Ivy St62.

FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SII>E.

GRAND OPERA KOOM, In apartment, close
in. every convenience. 14 West Peachtree

street, apartment 2. Ivy 2182-J,
FOR RENT—Desirable furnished room,

splendid location, all conveiences. close in.
SI Bast North avenue.
LARGE! front room, with, lavatory. 2 befds

tt jJesired. Ivy 2873. -
NICELY furnished room In a quiet home;

close In. 1.S3: jvy St. Ivy 3015.uiuBB ju, j.&ij ivy gi. ivy juj.a.
NEWLY fur, front room Jn private family.

193 Spring st*. apartment 2, Ivy 8327-J.
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-

trapce^.cloge-ln apartment. Ivy 3999-lJ.
NEATLY furnished room,: very reasonable,

private family. 99 West Baker st., up-
stairs.
NICELY furnished single room; reasonable,

all conveniences. 3U4 Peachtree St. Iv>
51QG-J,
500 PEACHTREE ST—Attractive double
_ j-nd aingle jrooms. reasonable. Ivy 7592-J.
FOR KENT—Nice front room to one or two

young men. Ivy (5890-J.
LARGE, wen ventilated room, close in; al.

modern convenlencea. Atlanta phone 2
MARIETTA HOTEL. 163 Marietta st.,

25 and 50 cents, $1.50 to $2 00 per

FOR RENT—Two fur. rooms, apt. lj in the
Lenoa, 31 pprter. Ivy 1212

HOT WATER, electric lights, neat room,
t. _ Ivy _ 2632-J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, north aide,
private home, all conveniences. Ivy 4636.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE or two large, well-furnished roomg, all

conveniences, very close in; price $8 and.
*10. 15 East Fair, Main 2082-J.
FOR R ENT—J fur. rooms; gentlemen; pri-

vate family, highest references required.
43iJ S Pryor.
NICELY furnished front room, private

home, all conveniences; by week: or month.
147 Pu'Iiam st . At! phone 3396.
FIVE nicely furnished rooms. i,!9 Sdutl

Fryor street. Phone Atlanta 613C-.H.

furnished room, with couple, every
convenience. Wlnturn Court Apt. Main 2145,

ONE nicely furnished room. 2 44 Capitol
jLyenue. Atlanta phone 17&9.

FIVE nicely furnished rooms, with board.
352 Q Pryor street.

THREE or four nicely
aauth side.Jjlose;_in.___

TWO furnished,, rooms for light housekeep-
ing. with family of adults. 176 E. Ga. Av.

FOUR nicely furnished rooms for rent. 48
Woodw ard avenue. Main 4S2G-L.

I'TVFDRNISHEO—NORTH SU>E.
THREE rooms, to adults; private home, gai

stove, sink, instantaneous heater, back
porch. Ivy 3625-J.
it OH 4 unfurnished rooms, near In, all con-

veniences. &6 Simpson street.

[7XFUHNISH£I>—SOUTH .
home with owner, three attractive con-

ecting- rooms with - pantries and china
closet, sink in kitchen; e«vsy walking dis-
tance. No children References exchanged.
BeU phone Main 2368.
IN home with owner, three attractive, con-

necting rooms TV Ith pantries and china
closet, sink in kitchen; easy -walking dis-
tance , no children, references exchanged
Main 2368.
THREE rooms and a bath, upstairs. 104

Wiftdaor street. |
FOR RENT—Three rooms. 1?0 Crnmley

street. Main 2248-J.
THREE- rooms Cor rent, bath and garden.

138 Richardson gt. M _a044-J_.
FOUR thorns, private bath, modern con-

-rentenceg. 242 Stewart ave. Main 5132.
FOUR unfurnished rooms for rent, with

phone. 37*5 Whitehall street.
THREE or four unfurnished rooms, all aon-

veniences; close in. Phone Main 22ra-J,

FCKMSttEI>—WEST END.
DESIRABLE screened rooms, all modern

•conveniences, home comforts. W. 78-J.

UKFCEXISttEf*—WEST END.
THREE atleslrable, screened rooms and sleep-

jns""porch, reasonable. West 1349-j,

FTJBNIS11EI> OB VNPURNISHED,
3"DT7'Tp ROOMS and kkchenette. fur-
iJX-CJ-IUishea. or unfurnished, for lisbt

housekeeping- Pec. 776.
FOR RENT—1, 2 or 3- nice, cool rooms,

north 'side, fur or unfur.: gentlemen or
trained nursea preferred. «CaU Ivy\ 3049-L,

FOR RENT—Housekeeping
NORTH SIDE:.

ENTIRE upper floor three rooms and
kitchenette, completely furnished for house-

keeping, bath, hall and porches. 3S1 Spring
street. Ivy_ 5975-J. _
NICELY furnished front room and kitchen-

ette, second floor, reasonable. 388 Peach-
tree St. Ivy 4530-J.
THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping1;

walking distance, all conveniences, pri-
vate home. Ivy 7345,
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, $4 per

week; opposite Lyric theater. 37 Carnegie
Way.

. DELTA PLACE, Inman Park, lower
floor, fur.; use of yard and porches, ivy

34<>8-L. ^^^___
TWO rooms and kitchenette, connecting

bath, instantaneous heater. 66 W. Feach-
tree place.
TWO nicely furnished connecting room1* for

ho_U8ekeeping. 61 Forrest ave. Ivy 6173

^̂  SOUTH SIDE.
T\Vv) bright rooms and kitchenette, thor-

oughly cleaned, furnished for housekeep-
ing-, hot bath, beat thing in city for the
money. 85 Hi. Fair^_
ENTIRE second floor, three large rooms

_ .d space for kitchenette, bath and all
conveniences. M^ 3S27-J. Batea reasonable
ONE fur. front room. $10: 2 fur rooms for

housekeeping, electric lights. 107 Capitol
.venue - Main 3215. .

TWO large connecting rooms, Burnished for
light housekeeping. $14 month. 644 S.

Pryor street.

JRENT^
.

FAIKLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting room% with private bath,

reduced rates, also two single rooms, with
private porches. Call at 135 Spring stree.t.
FURNISHED—Two rooms and kitchenette,

private bath, porchea; t \vell furnished,
every possible convenience; phona, S40 t>er
mo. 429 Bedford PI., corner Eighth St.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, three rooms,

kitchenette and bath, phone and all con-
veniences , near Grant Park and car lines
Main 4686-J.
CHOICE 6-room apartment, screened sleep-

ing porch, with or without one room re-
served. West Peachtree. References. Ivy

a-CLASHIGH-CLASS 3-room apt. to sublet; select
section north side; modern; must be seen

to be appreciated. Ivy ^923-J.
TO PARTIES without children 4-room apt,

furnished. S50, till Sept. 1. Ivy 2234.
FIVE-ROOM apartment, with sleeping

porch, until September 1. Ivy^3708-J.
TILL SEPT. 1, 4-roora furnished apartment,

" reduced rate. Tvy 435S-J
COMPLETEL~Y furnished apartment on

Gordon street. West 1023.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
INMAN PARK, Ideal location, one 3-room

apartment; modern; wall bed. wall safe.

BTTZHUGH
CANPLER BUILDING.
APARTMENTS

ONE t&r«e. and on* tour-ream apartment,
•team beat, janitor service, nicely arrang-

ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70.16 asfc
for tiie janitor.
SECOND FLOOR, unfurnished flat three

rooms, kitchenette, bath, in new home. St.
Charles ave.; to young couple or business
women of unquestioned refinement, 415 z>er
month. Phone Ivy 7252-L\

PER MONTH—Nine-room house, best
part of Forrest avenue,' to acceptable

party only; newly papered, gas and elec-
tricity. This is a very cy.eap rental Ware &
gartfer. Main S705. r^4-7j5 Atlanta NaVl
Baate building.
•XHE JUAWRBNC£—Two. three and tour-'

room apartments: same early vacancies.
_ 1 conveniences. »ud is walking distance*
J. T. Turner. Kea. ilgr.. Apt. 8. E2 w

otace. Ivy 8060.
THE HALL, 193 Spring St., & beautiful 1st

floor rooma; good surroundings r close in.
Price right, with special Inducement for
summer. Smith, Kvi ing & Rankin 130
Peachtree street.
THREE-ROOM apartment; two bat&s. steam

heat, electric lights, refrigerator and gas
stove furmahed. bl "W Harris. Apt. 6.
BEAUTIFUL, small Myrtle street Apt., sp'e-

cial offer. 540. till Sept. 1; every con ven t-
enre^, lovely porches; open-air bedrooms.
partly turnished If desired. Ivy SOS2.
'IKDMONT PARK APTS-—We have „
beautiful 4-roora apt., 12S Kast Eleventh

street, facing the park; nothing more de-
sirable In the city. Smith. EAVJOS &
130 Peach-tree street. -

FOR RENT—Apartments-
VNKtJBNZSUED. J

211 MORELAND AVE. apartments; new,
modern conveniences, front and back

porches; .Bleeping porches; yards; flue car
schedule. Tennis court and garage if de-
stred. Ivy 3S6&-J.
FOR RENT—One 3-room apartment in The

Talfuiah, S7 Wn&lungton st.; ail conven-
iences. Apply to S. H. Hubert. BeU phone
Main 4074.
447 WASHINGTON ST.—C beautiful rooms,

first or second floor. All apartment house
accommodations. We offer them at sanimer
rates. See these. They are fine. Smith,
giving &^ Rankin. 130 Peu.ch.tree st.
HANDSOMEST apartment in Atlanta, five

rooms, private bath, heat, three porches,
French doors. Rent ch&ap. In West JSnd
Park. West 499-1*. .
FOUR-ROOM apartment. 277 E. Pine st.,

vacant April 20. Porches, screens. Phone
Ivy +063. J. V. Wlllboriu

north side apartment to sub-
let, six rooms; beautiful location. Appl>

87 Peaihtree place or phone Ivy 5440:'
FOR RENT—To famly without. children. *5

room fur. apt., corner Myrtle and Third.
tor 3 or 4- summer months beginning June
1, ?60 per month, references required. Ivy

280 COURTLA.ND ST.—6 rooms, best close
in apartment in the city. $23.10. If you

want it nice close-in rooms see thee*. Smith,
& Rarrkin. 130 Peachtree at.-

COOTNTHIA^f, 136 West Peachtree at.,
apartment 301; cool, well located; making

large reduction to expiration of lease. Phone
Ivy 40S1.
136 W. f JBACHXREE. Apt. SOL Beat loca-

tion, close In, tnakinc reduction until ax*
giration ot lease. Phone Ivy 40«Lpiration ot lease, f-bone ivy 4o«L
5-ROOM apartment, ^ just completed; all

conveniences. Apply owner, 101 Angisr
ave Phone Ivy 13&8-J.
SIX-ROOM lower floor apt.; large veranda,

awnjng. Mrs. R. M. Wrlgley, 173 E. Pipe sj
If YOU want to rent apta. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bid*.

JP1 CRNISHED OB UNFlTtNISHED.
FOR RENT—In the Byron, 208 W Peach-
f tree street, front apartment, from May 35
to S&ptember 1, furnished or unfurnished
Apply Dr. L C. Fischer.
FOR apartments, see Fltahugh Knox, 1613

Candler building.

NEW YORK
EIGHT-ROOM Apartment, conipletely fur

nistied. rent« J7 5 for summer months
overlooks Hudson and near subway and,
Broadway cars. Further Information ad-
dress M., 1 Gordon street, East. Savannah,
or Miss F. M., 829 West End ave.. New Ydrk

AT NEW YORK CITY, Mornlngslde drive;
highest, coolest point Jn Manhattan, -*5

rooraa. 2 bedrooms, bath, electric lights,
Jas range, June 1 to October 1, S90 month-

r. Address Suite 6003. I Matfiaon avenue.
New York.

UNFOBNISHJED.
APARTMENT wanted by couple with grown

son> 5 rooms, north-side, upstairs and con-
venient to cap line. Address C-982. care
ConstitutI—

FOR RENT—-Hou*eB
-~—~~-*~-.-.v*~^*r.

FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—From May 1 to Sept. or Oct.

1, furnished house o£ 10 rooms, 2 baths-
lovely neighborhood; all modern conven-
IN Deeatur, convenient to both car lines, an

8-room house with sleeping porch, furnace
heated and furnished throughout; win be
rented for one year from June 1. Deeatur

W. P. JSvans, _ 38 Adams street.
TEN-ROOM house, furnished throughout

every convenience. Two doors from Weat
Peachtree car line, by party leaving city for
three summer months 10 Weat North ave
BeU phone Ivy 50S1. ~
iences. 46 Kennesaw Ave. Ivy 5731.
NICELY furnished home; north side; over-

looking Piedmont park; to couple without
children, May-to October. Garage and serv-
ant's hou.e. Phone Ivy 3170.

CNCTJBX1SHED.

HOUSES FOR RENT
BY

SHARP & BOYLSTON

179 Capitol Ave., 12. rooms $60.00
25 S. Gordon St., West

End Park, suitable for
two families $45.00

574 Washington, 8 rooms .$40.00
66 East Georgia, b e i n g

painted^ and tinted. . .$30.00
612 N. Jackson, 8 rooms . Special

54 W. i4th,St., 8 rooms .$60.00
52 Williams St,,8 rooms.$37.50
16 Albemarle; brick cot-

tage; Druid Hills . . .$50.00
227 E. 4th St., brick veneer,

8 rooms . • $50.00
130 Grant, 7-room cottage.$27.50
14 West "Georgia Ave., 6

rooms . . . .' $20.00
15 Cherry St., 6 rooms . .$20.00
20 Morgan, 6 rooms . . .$17.00
9. Wade Ave., pretty cot-

tage, large lot $25.00
38.7 N. Boulevard,, apt'm't:$40.60
1/7 E. Georgia Ave. 6 r'ms $23.10
31 Ponce de Leon Ave.

(Deeatur} a beautiful
cottage, best street . .$30.00

1,1 Meade St. (Deeatur)',
a new cottage"; a very
nice home; something

-special -.$30.00
53 DeKalb Avenue, Kirk-

. wood; something spe-
cial ;_6 rooms . . . . .$25.00

102 IVY ST.
£0 SOOMS -Mid close In. for a roomluc and

boarding bouse this cannot be be-At.

FITZHUGH KNOX
IVY <4<«.

43 W. NORTH AVE.—11 rooms. 2 baths, 2
servants' rooms and garage. We offer for

rent at' $65 per month on lease for lb
months. Smith, Ewlne & Ranfetn, 100
Peachtree 8t.
FOR REN"T—My residence; two acres;

11-room house, large^ barn, electric llgbta,
city and well w, ater; large chicken yard;
fine garden; alt kinds o£ fruit; beautiful
front. K. C. Wllllama. Williams Hotel.
409 PEACHTRKE ST.—The be>tr ho^so

offered for rent on the street. No place
for rooms, -4 magnificent rooms, 2 baths
We offer to good parties at a low rental.
Smith, Swing & Rankin. 130 Peachtree et.

MONTH:—Four-ropm* cottage
newiy covered, newly tinted and n*vly

painted;. new toilet and bath, about 200
yards ot Marietta street, car line, very bult-
able for railroad man. "Ware & Harper
M. 1705. 724-725 Atlanta Nat'J Bank bWg-
267 CENTRAL AVE., corner of Kavrscm iST

nice 8-room house, .modern conveniences,
east front, easy walking distance, vacant
May 1. SSS per month. Owner. 271 Central
avenue. • Main 4424-
235. W. PEACHTREE ST.—Corner W. North"

ave., 10 ̂ beautiful rooms. Will lease IS
months at 565 j>er month. See thft. It is a

nuine bargain. Splendid condition. Smith
«-Jng & Banklfl, ISO Pe^catree at. £>miin'

COTTAGE, sbc rooms, including bath, thor-
oughly renewed inside and out, for rent

to adults. $^0.60- 54^ Whltehgll_T^rrace
OET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting- $12,50 and up FREE,- Se»
notice. John 3. "Woodside. the Renting

mti 12 Auburn avenue.
fOS PIEDMONT AVE.—9-roomg. Will deco-

rate rooms and lease at $60 per month.
Garage and. servant's house. A cood propo-
sition here. Smitlx, Ewlng: & Hantin. 330
Peachtree gt.

weekly rent list gives full descriptions
of anything for rent. Call toi one or let

as mail .it to you. Forreat & George Adair.
FIVE-ROOM house, newly papered and

painted; gaa and water; good neighbor-
lou. Apply "36 Courtland St. I\y 2214.

iO WEST FOURTEENTH ST.—9 rooms, a
modern home in this home section It

measures, up to any standard. Garage and
servant';* room. $60 per month. Smith, Ew-
ng & Rankin. ISO Peachtree st.
2ALJL. write or phone for -our"Bent Bulle-

tin. Edwin F. Ansley Rent Uept.. mcond
floor BMlty Trust Bid*. I. I6«e. Att ««3.

FO H RE NT—Houses
^__ CNFUBNISEDBD.

CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. We carry a large Ust of houses for

rgnt. Ralph O. Cocurap. 21 S. Broad st-
apartznents and stores fpr rent,

us and let us mail ,vou a rent lint.
G«*orge P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenjie..
FOR RENT—My S-room north side real-

dence to acceptable party. Ivy 3~"
FOii RENT—Houses. alJ parts of city. G. R.

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvey bMc M. 534.

FtTRNlSUKI*.x unmanm*. _
7ANTED—Furnished house or toungali
b or 7 rooms, north aide preferred, I
.ate price In reply^ L-13. care Cpnbtltj

WANTSD—In laraan Park. a. szrictly mod
em-bungalow or small house.; state-ren

on "lease. Address I>*-105. Constitution.
RESPONSIBLE party w Ishea to rent fur-

nished house on north side from May unti
September. Addjfeag SIS' Morejand avenue.

- . - . v -
FOR RENT—Good rich pasture, well water-

ed: grown COWB 41, half--erown 75c per
month, • 9: V.- felud«r, Carey Park.
Phone yaj-dp, .7*-F. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACH fpr rent, fourth floor At-

lanta Trust bldg.; all conveniences. Ivy

OFFICES, FUR RJ3NT In Hurt
ADPlv 1110 or t>uon* Ivy 720O.

FOR, RENT—Desk Room
FOR^USNT—-D^fc"9p^^^

Phone ivy ibl.
DESK. SPACE—Stost desirable location.

6G83. Call at 513 Empire Bid?.

FOR • RE NT—Storea

215 PEACHTREE ST.
STORK ROOM, elze 20x60, right In the bus-

iness section; an Ideal location tor
Line; let us snort you this.

"- FITZHCJGKH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy 4-J

112 AND 114 North ^rjor street, in Candler
builduie. -Each, store contains about 5-iS

square feet. Heat and water included
lease. Particularly desirable for small re-
tail "establishment, distributing office or real
estate. Will rent together or bineiy. At-
tractive proposition to" right party. Asa G.
Candler, Jr., Ast,, 222 Candler building.
Phone Ivy 5274 See Mr. WllUinaon.
FOUR nae new stores and lofts at 134. 13C,

IBS *nd 126 Whitehall street; alao 69 S.
Itroad etrieet; alpo 81 fii Alabama St. Geo.
W- Scipltt, 19 Eclgewood Av*. Both v
203.

REAL ESTATE—Sale,-Exchange
-, - have

lice pecan grove of 5 acres and 3 acres
adjoining fc In a, nice pasture with a, front-
age of 130 feet on the beat street in the
city. Also one ?-room d\v elllng w4th mod-
ern conveniences., \yhich was just com-
pleted last May, and also two additional va
cant lots,- all of this property being on tin
best stree.t in this, cltv, this city being In
the most progressive "part of south Georgia,
Inasmuch as 1 deaire to move to Atlanta, 1
would like to exchange part or all of thla
property for a five, six or seven-room
louse, 'well - located. Anyone desiring to

make such an exchange write me. Don't
want to trade for propetry with loans upon
it. I also have for Bale a beautiful little
farm of 53 acrea, practically all in cultiva-
tion. 3 *£ mi lei. f roni SyH eater, with a new
realdence thereon. This is an Ideal farm.
The farm la for sale for cash only, aa I
only own a half Interest Jn same. Address
Claude Faytpn, Sylvester, G.
HEAI/TY bQUff

where. State
sold, exchanged

hat you have, what you
want and where. .Listing free. No commis-

tion. L nion Realty Adver-ions. No obliga
tiser,
I HAVE five good pieces of renting prop-

erty Jo exchange for small farms not too
tar from Atlanta. See me at once Carl
H Fischer, 5OS Fourth National Bank build-inn- IMtnin IQCrt

s e ,
Mam 38KQ,

- OR TRACE! for farna land, mod-
ern up-to-date theater, seating: capacity

1,200; cost build $40,000. John Bee Collins.
Henderson, K.y.

MB for tiouth "Jeorfla. Farma, will
«xchOo£o /or city property. J. T. K!lm*

trough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldc-

WANTED—Real Estate
1a~cne^ir~with~?T^GuO~Tn^a

ivants some good negro investment prop-
erty. Preffira Fourth ward or north side,
but will consider, other. Must show good
return and be In good physical condition.
This IP no listing 'scheme, but a bona flde
Inquiry and will positively trade. Give Loca-
tion and, particulars in reply. Address D-87,
care Constitution.
WANTEJD—About a ?40.000 farm near R. R.

depot, in Ga,,. or S. C , good water and
.healthy, rich land. I have a, fine city prop-
erty, well rented, in one of the best towns
in Ga,, to exchange for said large farm. De-
scribe fully, exact location a»d Jowest price.
P. Sheppard. Saluda. S. C.
"WE HAVE customer for houye and lot on

Spring -street, this side ot Fifth street. If
you have such a piece of property at from
?5,000 to JIO 000, 'list it with us, Holmes &
Luckie Realty Co., 411-12 ̂ Chamber of Com-
merce building
WANTED—TO exchange either electric or

gasoline automobile Cor a lot In Ansley
Parlc or on north aide. "Wui take or give
difference in cash. K TX McKlnstry, 469
Peachtree street.
WANTED—To exchange uitner electric or

gasoline nutomobife for 'a lot In- Ansley
*ark or on north side. Will take or grive
Inference in cash. K f. McKlnstry, 4b9
'eachtree street

WANTED^-Improved farms and wild lands-
best system for quick results; full particu-

lars and ma.Ea.2ine free. Don't pay big: com-
missions. Western Sales Agency, Minneapo-
lis. Minn.
PRICE property right ana give me a short

exclusive listing- I'll seli It. "GUbert."
306 Candlor building.
OWNER—Ust your property with Greene

Realty -Co., Empire Bldff. We get tenants.
FOR quick sale, list

Fortei & Swift.
property with

Peachtree ctrea

. . . . . . . , - . . . .RESIOENCK nisrarcT.
/JOHNS. SCOTT'S
Homes, Lots, Investments

OX NORTH SIDE, east front corner lot. a
10-room, 2-story, vapor-heated home,

•hich haa op first floor reception hall, liv-
g room, parlor, dining room, breakfast

room, Icltchen and laundry room. Upstairs
five bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath.
Best of everything used in the construction
of this place, and for a limited time only
I offer it for $12,500. Can mak,e terms.
ON PIEDMONT AVE, I fcaVe a beauty,

8-room, 2-story home, that will please you
both In arrangement and location, for
SS.OOO. This is Just 11,000 less than cost.
Anxious to sell.
7-ROOM BUNGALOW with hardwood floors

and furnace heat, on prominent north side
street, fojc JC,500.
ANSLEY PARK—6-room cottage with ser-

vant's house and garage, for $5,00.0.
DRUID HILLS LOT—On Palrview drive,

near Moreland, a beauty, 100 feet front
by 200 deep, for $5,000.
PONCE GB LEON AVE. LOT—50x220, on

best part of street, for 54.GOO.
NORTH SIDE CORNER LOT—Fine resi-

dence street, 50S150, for 54,000—It you act
quickly. . . t
ST. CHARLES AVE. LOT-^50x2flO for

$2,100—and it's a good lot. Positively the
best bargain on the street,
PIEDMONT! AVE. ;LOT—Ripht at Avery

drive, for S2,t'50.
THE PRADO. near Piedmont a\ enue. In

An«ley' Park, a splendid lot GO-^154, for
12,750.
JEFFERSON. PLACE, DECATUR—Lot 100s

20G,_,for Jl.SOO. wm make tn-o—fttie bun-
galow lots.'
EAST LAKE LOT, near Mr. Gentry's home,

320x250. .for only $10 foot. The owner
las left the state and .wants to sell.

VESTSlElXT—Five houses renting for 584
month; ,on quick sale will take $8,200.

They are \\Ithln 150 feet of Marietta st.
RENTS for $1.200 year, price ?12,000. It'a

a prominent north side -corner, too,
I HAVE carefully selected these proper-

ties as representing the beat values to be
'ound. I can convince you that I am rl^ht

JOHN S. SCOTT
Real Estate. 202 Peters Building. ° Phone,

Main 2091. b C'
OWXER of a new 7-room. two-story house,

near'Ponce de Leon avenue, is forced to
sell at once, hardwood floors, sleeping1 porch,
cement side drive, ^ara^e. furnace and all
modern Improvements. "This place is worth
*6.00fl. If eoJd this week w-IIE accept $5.000,
on terms of $100 to $500 ca^h and balance to
suit purchaser: This is a pick-up. Main
3S60. •

OO TO 5400 BKLQW value, fine lots, all
improvements, Gordon street car line*

quick, M. F. Ramsey. Ivy 7196; Atlanta 1433,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale-
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

CHOICE- BARGAINS
A CHOICE place op &tone Mountain ear line.

good G-room house, 21 acres of land, all
kinds of fruit, good spring, running "water,
Bermuda pasture; also one 5-room, one 2-
room tenant house; 3 well-equipped poultry
buildings. This place faces Granite high-
way. Georgia railway, and car line 900 feet-
Highest class section between Deeatur and
Stone mountain. See us as to price and
terms.

EENEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG.

HUB URBAN.

FOR SALE—Summer home neat
Cornelia, Ga.s-8-roomed house,

electric lights, telephone, large
grounds. 5 minutes from postof*
fice. $2,500. half cash.' Owner.
Address F, Box 69, care Constitu-
tion.
TWELVE ACRES, tine shade, small house

facing Stone Mountain car line. cash
51.900. no trade, PnrrK &. T>*;on. HJfi At-
lanta National Main J29

1 DELIGHTFUL home in mountains of Yir-
l einia. bparklihg uater, invigorating a^r.
1 beautiful t.cenerj. near river and rail\v ay •
1 easy terms Address Owner. 1513 Main
I St.. Columbia. S. C

FOUR AOHES. p r e U y 7 - r o o m b u n s r a T o i v "
fine elevation, *>hade t\\ o blocks station

Stone Mountain car line, S3.000, including lot
fine chickens Xo exchanges Harris i.
T>bon. 1125 Atlanta National Main l'1-y.

$7,000 Central Business
Investment

FOUR BLOCKS Five joints at 5200 foot, lot
35x130. Most unheard ot bargain offered

for quick sale. Cash or terms. House rented
for . 527.jjQ. Improved with business build-
ing will pay 20 per cent.

Crescent Ave. $7,500
ONE BLOCK of Peachtree Place. Nine-room

house and sleeping porch, furnace, hard-
wood. Beautiful modern home. Easy
terms.

Extraordinary Bargain
$4,7S0 WILL buy one of the best north side

b-room bungalows, has furnace heat,
hardwood floors, built-jn bookcases, tiled
bath. In fact, best material throughout. Sold
to present owner for $5,500. Larsb lot. near
car line and only snort distance from PonCe
de Leon avenue. Easy terms. See Mr.
Ar matrons:

PORTER & SWIFT
_130Va P_eachtree_ gt. Phone Ivy 1.J97.

M. HATCH COOK'S BAR-
GAINS IN REAL ESTATE
ON HIGHLAND AVE.. near Adalr avenue.

A*e h-aveta beautiful east front, shaded lot,
52x190, for $2,750, eaay term^.
ON CASCADE PLACE, we ha\e a beautiful

California, style bungalow of seven rooms,
utth bleeping porch and all improvements
new and up-to-date. This is on lot 49\2Q9
feet and U well worth the price, $4,J50, $300
cash, balance easy.
ON SPRING ST., near Baltimore Block, a

12-room house, renting for $3J 50 per
mouth. Price. 54,000. 3500 cash and $50 per
month. Will trade Cor other property.
ON HI Lit ST., •vie have a nice 8-room, tw o-

Hfcory house on lot 49x192. running baclt to
a 10-foot alley. Price, $4,^00, 5500 cash, bal-
ance easy.
IN EDGE WOOD, on Glendale a\ enue we

have a nice 5-room cottage on lot 50x160.
renting- for ?20 per month, that we can sell
for $2,000, $300 cash, balance $15 monthly
This house has water electric lights and
bath and gas, within half block.

, M. HATCH COOK
601 FOURTH NAT'L, BANK BLDG,,

MAIN 4C13.

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS DESCRIP-
* 2.*!ON—Prettiest, most attractive and
cheapest high-class home proposition in the
best part at beautiful Anblev Park one
block from car line, hardwood doors, fur-
nace heat, sup^parlor. sleeping porches, fern
room, art brick and stone mantels _tiied
bath and every other desirable feature
known to modern architecture. This \ias
not built to sell, but the owner, for unfor-
seep reasons, must sell at once This place
Is new and has never been occupied. Sacri-
fice price $7,000, and on easy terms. Thla
is positivel/ the bent home proposition ever
offered Carl H. Fischer, 508 Fourth Na-
tional Bank building-. Mdin 3S60.

SMALL INVESTMENT—I liave a nice lit-
tle 3-rooni cottage located at No. 37 Mc-

Donald at , between Fair at. and. Boulevard
Practically new. Has SU3, city water, sew-
erage and sidewalk. Rented to good ten-
ants for 59 60 per month. Take a look at
this Price for quick sale. $760 cash. Call
for Lee. Ivy 1600, Atlanta 363
FINEST APARTMENT HOUbK fc,i i t on

north aide, corner lot, fil^iiQO to alley for
$13,000. This Is a bargain, TVill take as
part payment up-to-date 5-passenger auto-
mobile. Can arrange terms on balance 6 per
cent. Don't answer unJess you mean busi-
ness. Address I>-60(S. care Constitution.
UND15R COST—Sis-room modern bungalow.

In one of Atlanta's best growing aectlone,
Cascade Place, West End; elevated lot 50s
205; hardwood floors, built-in' bookcases,
French glass doors block from car; small
cash payment. 520 month. Ivy DTG6. Miss
tJelms.
TWO LOTS, Glenwood a\enue. near High-

land, Druid Hills section, alt Improve-
mentH, non-resident owner, both for 51 700' ^20 ACRES, well located farm
M.._F. JRamsey, Ivy 7196. Atlanta 1439 °n good road, good

TEXAS
WICHITA FALLS.'Texas, splendid farm

lands-, productive of excellent crops of
-orn, oats, wheat, cotton and all fruits
growing; fine counirv for stock and poultry
and vegetables grow n outride the tropical
region, price frcro $30 to S50 per acre; two
river bottoms io country, good market right
Rt hand; irrigated land for truck and fruit
raising: population Wichita Falls about 13,-
500, grovi ing rapidly, coa!. 01* <nm it<tturj.l
g-as. water from largest artificial lake In
houthwest, two to seven miles sis railroads,
forty manufacturing plants, all prosperous;
come and spe; write Chamber of Commerce
lor illustrated booKlet aiid particulars.

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—Million
acres coming on market 51 50 to 53 per

acre, 5c per aci e cash balance, fort *
years. Advance information and yrtiap lo
postage Journal Publishing Co., /Houston,

FARM LAXBS.

Lands For Sale by
THOS. W. JACKSON

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

100 ACRES COBB COUNTY, 50 acres in
culttx ation balance pasture anil t imbci.

nice impro\cmenU= land llei> Veil ,mu on
graded road, splendid section, special pi!(.«
for tenE dajs

50 AQRES, 17 miles north of At'nnta, 10
acres in c u 11 i va. 11011 balance pasture .inti

timber, spring and creek. 4-raom hou»,e> ami
barn built in the lat,L U months. Make an
offer

230 ACRKS brick house and barn, 4 teiMii
houses, ol hei buildings, 17& acrcb * n cul

tivation, 75 acres makes a bale ot cotton t
the acre, the Improvements are -ill Jn groo
Condition This farm can be bought foi
3esa than the improvements cost. Nothin
eise fn the county like it at Ehc price.

60 ACRES, 37 miles north of Atlanta, ne^r
the river, 10 acres fine creek bottom, b.il-

ance timber, small water power I offer tills
at j price that «JJ! make a. salo if jou \vtlt
Investigate 530 an acre, or w i l l exchange
for cottage In Atlanta.

ACHES, north of Atlanta, two good
ouaeb, tw o large spring:-, creek nniaH

•water power, nice orchard, make an ideal
country home. Price $3.000. terms, or ul l i
exchange for Atlanta property.

75 ACRES, 1V4 miles of a splendid li
town or 1,100 population, [ami lies

and In high st,ate of cultivation, nice
provements. This is a fine little fai m
will interest anyone that appreciates j,
place. Will include all stock, tools irn
mentis, feed stuff and crop juid give
session One Of the biggest bargains
north Georgia. Good reason lor of fct
thfs sacrifice.

uiuuc ^i.owu \vurcn. ot siocK, tools, implp-
ments and feed' stuff. Double jour'moncs

30 ACRES. 1 mllo from town, good strong
land, 3-room houwe and barn, ot chard

running water. Investigate and make an
offer. Must be- sold.

OWN two homes and can't live in but
on*-. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room

home at a bargain, east front, shaded lot
and. dandy good houae. Call Ivy0x200

3S-*"PONCE DE LEON avenue bungalow six
rooms. You can't buy another Jittle home

on the street tor this amount. Lot BOx^Tj
for only 87,500. Martin-O^bam Realty Co
Third Xat'I Bank Bide. Ivy 1276, Atlanta

ON MYRTLE STREET, on an east front
lot 50x150, a modern '.Nstory home with

cement side drive and garage. Therrf is no
Joan on this place. I can deliver this to
you on the easiest of terms and at a price
that will astonish you. Now, If you ever
intend to own a hom^ on one of the best
streets on the north side, and on terms you
can afford to carry, this Is your ffoJden op-
portunity. No Information over tThe phone
Carl H. Fischer, DOS Fourth National Bank
building.
I HAVE several good homes In nice parts

of-the city to sell on easy terms No loans,
all improvements: price right. Also some
fine Investment houses for cash Ow ner
Box J3--94, Care Conatttutlpn.

3,031 ACRKS north Georgia tlnilipr land
cut 1.500.000 feet of Limber, fine .innl*

l=ind when the timber Is tut o£T hay <>
acres in bearing apple trees ;j houses
•watered by sf>\era.l bold clrar streams Hon
Is this for ?4 an «tcre? Will exchange a part
for Atlanta property.

300 ACRES, northwest Georgia to exchan~n
for- ULy property or southwest Georcl L

lf^Sfy^^ei^^n^^^^^
K0c0

e
mj25h0anSeacrefrn M °lher °^—C

'OR SALE—Two-story shingle house, mod-
ern, furnace, etc.. lot SflxJOO.,, no agents

34_St. Charles avenue, ^
WHITEHALL STREET business block, in-
' come now nets 6 per cent on Investment.

sure profit here of $4,000 in a few
months. A1 rare opportunity. CarJ H. FJsch-
er. BOS Fourth National Bank building.
Main 3860.

CAN place you in any county J n ' t h c stale
from ten aer*><* tip. i^t me know uhu t

you want or have for sale ««-it

THOS. W. JACKSON
ON Cnattaiioochee river, near Roswell, beau-

tiful farm of IbO acres; $9,000 spent on
Improvements, 2,500 fruit trees—peaches at»-
»Iw, ffs, crapes, etc.; 18 mlleb from AtlJntU
m good road, 2 miles from rallroad*clnjrchci

SACRIFICE this week; ideal lots, all im-
provements; Gordon street car line. M. F.

Ramsey, 212 Empire Bldg Ivy -
HANDSOME BUNGALOW, six rooms. It has

all conveniences, hardwood floors, beam
celling, built-in-bookcases, screened, cement
driveway, garage, etc., J500 cash, $50 per
month. Remember this Is close to corner of
Ponce de Leon and North Boulevard, right
at all car lines. Price, ?6,750, MariJn-Os-
burn Realty Co , Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ivy 127G; Atlanta 203.

HAVE TEN' LOTS, four of them are 50x
150 and alx of them are GOxlOO, fronting

three streets, a small cottage on one of
them; In a good renting section The*je can
be improved to pay a net income of 15 per
cent on the Investment Price for the en-
tire tract, only 53,000; terms. Carl H.

" " ;r. 508 Fourth National Bank build-
MainSSeO.

WlTtllK ONE MILE OF THE DEPOT ami
on a good road. I h-ive a dandy improved

farm or eighty ac-re^ that I can deliver fr\r
J2.000, on terms This la onl> a short dV?-
tance from Atlantj. and Ib ,i real bd.rirj.fn

,Cari H. Fischer, jOS Fourth National Banfbuilding. JUaJn 38CO •»«""..

$296 BUSTS southern r.irm home near citv
tt 18,000; share in profits paid until buyer

v~.te*3 poHSOBsion. Write quickly for > J e w »
and particulars, statinp; how you ^vant lo
buy—a larger place also for bate same term"
George B. AlcSIanamon. Box 117 Wavrro^
Georgia

FOR SALE for cash, nice little 6-room
house, all Improvements, close in on one

of the best streets on the south clde, rents
for 525, price $2.650: 51.650 cash handles
the deal. See John a. Muldrew, 1203 Cm-
plre bioUdtng,

FINE APARTMENT HOUSE near Georgian
Teri^.ce; corner Jot. can deliver thla this

week'for ?7-'5T)0 and Its worth 510,000. Carl
H. Fischer. SOS Fourth National Bank bulld-
'.ng. Main 3860.

„ HAVE 8rr. n. in Inman ParJt, on Edce-
woo«l ave,, very best section, taken for

oan^ wtoictt we.will sell at sacrifice, Jf place
Suits you we will make very l<?w price and
easy terms. The Merchants & Mechanics
Banking: <ic Ixmn Co.. 209 Grant Bide. Tele-»
phone- Ivy £341.

A SMALL TRUCK FARM near Atlanta of
about ait acrp<« a.nd j. fiood 5-room hou^e

Within sight of good car JIne. For ten d<n s
I CJH sell you th^H for $500 ic-^s f h a n i t s
worth. See me quick Carl H Fij,eher ^OS
Fourth National Bank building Alain 3SGQ

SEVENTEEN acres, well Improved, a nlcr*
home, convenient to Stone Mountain Un**

would trade. Pan-is & Tyson, 1U5 Atla.nt,i
Natlona' Main J<:9.

arm or InFOR SALE — One 20-acrc -
acre lots. Apply 501 Equitable building.

Maip 115C, Atlanta 704.
FOR SALE—Gcfrgia. i^ndfl a «peclalty» rno».

W. Jacfcwon. 4tb Nat. Bank B'd6rM Atlanta.

NEGRO .Investment, new. Up-to-date prop-
erty; Tvill nell right. 508 Temple Court

LOVBLY- 5-room bungaiou-. nicest — ̂ 7^J7 [
side location; easy terms Make me an

offer. Addreas Jp-gg^ Constitution. j
ON THE SOUTH SIDE, close in, I Jiave a

good S-rooni. 2-stbry bouse, now* rented
on a lease for J40 per month, A pick up ah

*.OQO, on' terms that -will make the place
carry Itself. Cart fX. Fischer. 508 Fourth
' ' gl Bank building. Main 3SCQ.
:F IT Is Tezji estate yon want to buy or veil

It will pay you to *«• in*. A. Gravaa. 24

YOU have real estate to sell or
EO to 313 He»Iey

, ALABAMA.
OR SALE—About 70,000 acres, pric? J7
aer*> fee wJmpJe. in CuHman. Blounc, Mor-

gan. Lawrence and Winston counties, known
as Cullmun property. Have Mettled about
2.500 f amilfe1;, all successful, no forecJoM-
uras. For sale a« ^ hole or 15,000-j.crc hol«-
Inge. Land-s now somew hat «ratlered. JJ/P-
ply Cullmaii Property Co. Cullman*. Afa.

NEW V'OHF^ "~~? '~~~
WCSTERX Xewr York farms. Cdautauq u,

improved, buildings, fruit, timber-, ?1^ to
$25 acre. Mayvtlle Realty Compail>,» Jlav -
ville, X. Y. Fr«e list; mapu.

C U B A ~ ~
CUBA—VUil plant, cultivate, grapefruit.

oracge prove until bearing:; no freezing
fertiliser or Irrigation not neceu»ary. pW
Information write J. M. Arrowood, Holguln,

Continued on Next Page.
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FOR RENT—Miscellaneous. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous.

EXCURSION RATES
TO LAKE WORTH,

•FLORIDA
During Confederate Veterans*
Reunion, First Week in May

FLORIDA HOME SEEKERS
AND INVESTORS

Can secure ^ aluable Information on Flori-
da crops, climate, soil schools, etc Many
business openings and some lo^ priced land
in this vicinity Address

SECRETARY
CH-VMEKR OP COMMERCE
TVORTH FAIAI BEACH COUNTY,

FLORIDA

FOR SALE IMMCDIATEL1—Florida tarm
SO acrea at bacriflce account death in

family - milca from White Springs Fla ,
crop partly planted house barn mule
wagon implements garden complete Mrs
Knight 20b E Ashley St ^acksoovjlIe^ Fja,

Tiie finest home on St Andrews
Bay at half valiid-tton four acres 500 feet

"bay frontage Address T E Crawford
Crgmanton Bay County Florida

40 ACRE CALIFORNIA FARMS ?3QO cash

for one year wjll ^ell _0 acres on same easy
terms Total pricfe $50 per acre in the great
Sacramento valley California, 1 mile from
tow n jjid railroad big money in poultry
fruits berries and cactus expert report on
spil water <ind climate al**o free map
Write today Well ler-Sheridan Land Co
...,2-223 Baiboa Bidg San Francisco C!â
10 ACRE FBX IT AND POULTRY FARMS

?oj cash and ?10 monthly no interest no
taxes first year Cull price $jaO 1 mile from
town and railroad north ol Sacramento Cal
Ideal conditions «oil water and climate for
fruit poultry and hog raising free map and
description Acreage Dept 208 Balboa Bids ,
ban Francisco Cal

JHORgE_S *N_P, YEH'Pt-?S

iOR b \itL.—btyiihli gently mare grood
traveler weight about 1 .,00 pounds 3-bbO

luteiy a-frald oC nothtog" also runabout and
harness Vv ill tell at a. bargain Call Ivy
"196 or appli 21- Empire bmldlne
ONE
A J
pany

mule also farm implements. Apply
foharpe Bavison ]Paxon-Stokes Com-

SHSTLAXD PONIES—All kinds. Write your
Dishes to J P Frank, 2ff4 Fourth avenue.

North Nasbville Tenn.
Maeee»

FOR SALE—Five waerons and one
1 3 i.ast Hunter street

FOR SALE—Six English pointer puppies,
three male sire registered Well marked

good health $t> for males $5 females One
4 months old ma.le Llewellyn setter ?7 50
bend certified check or money order for
cnotee Joe F Worsiey Box 14 Macon Ga.
FOR S \X,;c—Very fine ScotcJi ColUe doff

tlrst checfe for S a 00 fcett. him Addreaa
\ P pe^qvvyier aiayfieid Ga

faAl*fc.—c»reat Dane male Joe Thomp-
i stock Anderson 4 Baltimore Place

BLACK TOGGLE DOG CURE—Guaranteed
or money refunded price 51 by mall. P

Company Box -t7a Selma. Ala

pies m<Ues $10 females ?5 Ivy 3:
Jr pup
154 L

SAXJS—Dttroc Jeraey and. Berkshire
sows, gilts and piEs all registered. Fam-

brougb Terrace Stocte^ Farm. Bishop Ga.

EGGS
EGGS—Minorca^, Laosahans. JBoff Orping-

tons and. White I^effharaat. Itain 2301, At-
lanta 380. -

GAMES
. Sbawlnecke Games. H. Koquemorft.

ALLEN yellow-legged- round heads, cocks,
stags, bens and pullets, batter cocks a

specialty Jease Glenn Palton Ga,

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SWEET POTATO PLANTS,

Nancy Hall, per 1,000 . *1 BO
Porto Rlcan, per 1,000 - . . . 1 50
Dooly Yams, per 1,000 .. . 1,26

Discount on large orders Stock all bedded
on my farm on C*ordon road, near Atlanta.
Can fill orders after May 10

E J* FLORENCE.
130 Peters SU Atlanta, Ga.

BNEIiD NUHSERIES will mail you cata-
logue of first-class fruit trees, plants and

vines, shade trees. Privett hedge, pecan,
trees, etc. Morrow^ Ga.
WAR with Mexico does not stop the sale

of thoee fine tomato, pepper ess and
cabbage plants also flower plants at Mark
W Johnson Seed Co 35 S Prror St
PURE Cleveland Big Boll cotton seed for

&ale, ?1 per bushel, f o b Newborn, Ga.
R. O Samst. *-» iaa.nig ^ [—i .t . . _
YE carry a. complete line o£ field, garden
and llo'wer seed, also p«t atoclc. J C Mc-

flllan Jr Seed Company ZS S, Broad at.

L I V E L Y
C H I C K S

Disease proof, healthy little ones *>rov«

PBATT'S
Poultry Regulator

Pkffa. 25c. BOc 60c $100. 25 Ib pall, $250,

beat for parent birds and young stock. It
helps digestion—keeps the liver fOn the Job
and purifies th.e blood Makes more egga
and better chicks

PRATT'S
Poultry Disinfectant and

PBATT'S
Powdered Lice Killer

to rid the poultry and houses of lice, mites,
etc and to destroy disease germs. Refuse
substitutes. Insist on Pratts

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.

Get Pratts 160-page Poultry Book.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell phones Main 2568 Main 3962 Atlanta

- 2568 16 West Mitchell Street.

GREEN GROUJSTD
BONE

Campbell

SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COMPANY
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BELL PHONES: Mam 3963, Main 2568. Atlanta 2568.
16 West Mitchell Street.

THE SHRINERS are coming in a few days and all At-
lanta folks will want their homes to look their best.

Right now is the tune to fix them up, and Hastings' is the
place to get the fixings. We have the finest lot of bedding
plants in the city, Geraniums, Coleus, Salvia, Dusty Mil-
ler, Heliotrope, Verbena, in fact, most any plant you want
and they are all good, strong, healthy plants. Our prices
are lower than you will find elsewhere, quality considered.

DAHLIA BULBS.—No flower garden is complete with-
out a few dahlias. They are easily grown and pro-

duce an abundance of beautiful blossoms. We have some
extra fine biilbs, of the very best varieties, that we are
selling at 15 cents each, two {or 25 cents. Don't fail to
plant a few.

WHOM ARE you buying your chicken feed from? We
sell more chicken feed at retail than any firm in At-

Innta, so that is pretty good proof that we handle the best
and that we deliver our orders promptly. Give us a trial
order and see for yourself that we have the best feed that
vou have ever used.

WE ARE exclusive agents for Pratt's line of Poultry
Remedies, the oldest and best line on the market.

Come in and get a copy of Pratt's Poultry book, 160
pages of good dope. Free for the asking.

DON'T LET the lice and mites get a start. Begin now
dusting Pratt's Lice Powder and spray the house,

dropping boards and roost with Pratt's Poultry Disin-
fectiint. If you will use these preventives, you won't
have these pests.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. RENTING. INSURANCE. 2% WALTON STREET.

H 530 \\ aahlnston St
H -(. Ponce de Leon Ave

\\ Tenth fat
H
H
H
H

A U3 U Jjourteenth St
J& Simpson bt
6i>0 N Boulevard
-4 Costleberry tot

ti 67fj N Boulevard
H to1* \ irclma Ave
Ape 23-1 Forrest Ave (I
, Apt >
H 377 Piedmont A-vo

-7 'SV. Fair St
S Delta Place
33 "Woodward Ave
Io7 Luclle We
77 Rankin bt

H.. 14S VI Tenth St
H 1S4 Buss bt

t. Vpt S- C Cain bt-af 'Hi Glenn, bt

$ GO 00
100 00
5000
22 SO
42 50
jO 00

.• -0 00
4. 50
4500

15 00
40 00
-5 00
35 00
3000
30 00
15 00
40 00
™0 00
7000
25 00

6 R H 335 Crew St is 0&
6 R H. 244 Hill St 3000
(.-R H 383 A Lucklc bt . is t,Q
ff R, H,., 33 Royston Ct .. 7 50
6 R H, 2^,4 Central Ave .. 25 bO
b R, H -06 B CotirtlJnd St ... '0 06
6 a. H.. si Ridee Ave . i" 6ft
b R. H 65 Currier St 35 o&
b R, H -40 Sc. Charles A\e 30 nt>
5 R Apt 81 A Summitt Aie 35 00
5-R H Io4, kelson St 17 oo
5-R, H 184 Semvood *ve IS SO
5 R H j.18 Crescent Vvi_ ->o 00
5 R- H 293 3-orroKt Ave 35 OP
5 R. H 20 Cunningham Place 20 00
a-R Apt 58-C Crew St £5 gn
5 R H 828 Marietta St i^ «0
5-R H 55 Klllian St jg 50

We have a first-class 7 room bunsaJow in
College Park I^et us show H to you

Read The Constitution Real Estate Ads for
Bargains

FOB BENT BT
FORREST & GEORGE

ADA1R
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

THIRTY ROOMS—
36 B. North . .

NINETEEN ROOMS—
321-23 Whitehall . . .

-J166.6T

.J130.00

FOtTRTEEN ROOMS—
143 Spring $ 70.00
145 Spring 7000

TWELVE ROOMS—
16 E. Baker . . ,

255 Ashby . . . .
.$ 90.00
. 55.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—
273 Juniper . . . .$ 75.00

TEN ROOMS—
269 Whitehall ,
604 Piedmont ,
135 E. North .
136 Gordon . .
893 Seaboard .

37.50
60.00
70.00
60.00
4000

NINE RCfOMS—
70/B. Merritts $7500

382 S. Pryor 45.00
202 S. Pryor 30 00

25 W. Eleventh S3 33
291 Rawson . . . . . . . . 35.00

BIGHT ROOMS— /
117 Bass .
110 Juniper

39 W. Baker
292 Juniper . . . . . .
269 Juniper .......
19 W. Fourth
17 Oglethorpe .....
52 W. Peachtree . . .
31 W. Twelfth . . . .
4 Baltimore Place . .

115 E 15th (fur.) . ...
192 Juniper

.$ 2500

. 5000

. 35.00

. 40.60

. 65.00

. 40.00

. 27.00

. 4500

. 5500

. 50.00

. 125.00

. 60.00

SEVEN ROOMS—
196 E Pine . .
501 E. Pair . .
411 Fraser . .
349 S Pryor . .

5 Angler . .
124 Oakland . .
219 Crew . . .
94 Stonewall .

242 Richardson
423 Peters . . .
95 Trinity . . .

30.00
2000
1500
3500
30.00
2250
2750
20.60
2000
2500
25.00

SIX ROOMS—
44 Boulevard Terrace

551 Simpson
110 Crew
232 Stewart
30 Lucile

181 Windsor
907 E. North

39 A E. Thirteenth . . .
125 Cascade . .
12 Boulevard Terrace

176 E. Merritts . . . .
80 Druid Place ....

.$ 3250

. 16.50

. 2250

. 2500

. 3500

. 2500

. 4000

. 4060

. 3000

. 35.00

. 20.00

. 37.50

FIVE ROOMS—
121 Richardson $ 2 0 0 0
123 Richardson 20.00
19 S. Gordon 35 00

396-B Washington 35.00
105 Elbert 20.00

9 Matthews 18.00
36 Lakeview 2500
26 S Lawn 18 00
10 Waverly Way 25 00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—
SSsonla, 61 W. Harris St —

Apt. 14, 3 rooms $ 37 50
Apt. 7, 3 rooms 35.00

Hayden, Pryor and Brotherton Sts
Apt. 8, 3 rooms $ 30 00

Capitol and Fulton Sts (flats.)—
5 rooms, each . . .$20.00 to $2500

19 Kimball St. (flat )—
e.rooms $4500

Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—
Apt D, 5 rooms $ 40 00
Apt. K, 4 rooms 37.50

Marlborough, Peachtree and Pine
Streets—

Apt. 15, 6 rooms ? 75 00
Virginian, Peachtree and 15th Sts —

Apt 8, 5 rooms $ 62 50
Linden Court, Linden and Courtland
Streets—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 65 00
Plerpont, 11 Crew Street—

Apt. 4, 6 rooms $ 45 00
Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy Street—

5 rooms, each $ 45.00
Currier, 164 Ivy St (Hat )—

Apt. 4, 5 rooms $ 35 00
St Charles, 45 Williams St —

Apt. 1, 6 rooms $4750
68 70 Piedmont Place (flats )—

5 rooms, each . . . . . 37 BO
Smedley, 46 Cumer Street—

3 and 4 rooms, $3500 to $42 SO

STORES FOR RENT—
70 Whitehall Street . . .

125 Whitehall $150 00
133 Whitehall . . . . 125.00
83 Decatur . 150.00

Walker and Nelson
Streets $30.00, $35 00, $60 00

6 Decatur . . 150 00
329 31 Decatur . . 75 00

Commerce Hall (loft) 50.00
78 Auburn 200 00
42 Madison J 7500

141 S Prjor 30.00
77 S. Broad 75.00
20 Coca Cola Place - ... 60 00
70 Currier 3000
41 S. Broad 65 00
41 S Pryor 100.00

195 EdEewood 2560
80 82 N. Pryor 425.00

78 N. Pryor .
90 N. Pryor .
28 N. Pryor .

197 Peters .
165 Peachtree
475 Edgewood

3 S. Broad .
164 Edgewood

10000
112.50
10000

4000
17000
2000

300.00
30.00
25.00
15.00

200.00
5<M)0
18.00

49 E. Hunter 60.80
6 N. Broad 210 00

313 Edgewood 22.50
81 Marietta. . . . . . . . 76.00
56 S. Forsyth ....... 60.00

157 W. Mitchell 1S.60

261 Edgewood .
409 Edgewood
39 B. Alabama
41 Houston . .

303 Edgewood

FOR RENT
SODA FOUNT

FULLY EQUIPPED
Within easy reach of "Five Points." >

Reasonable Terms.
Apply 1110°Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

/ A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS
Overlooking "Five JPoints" for rent in Hurt

Building.
Reasonable Rates. All conveniences.

Apply ,1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—199 MARIETTA ST.
AT THIS number we have this storeroom, 2<K40, with jrood show windows

electric lights and steam heat In the basement of this building we hav.e
10 800 square feet of floor space, cement floor good office room, plenty of light,
easily accessible We can make his very attractive for a good party See us
for particulars

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21 '2 WALTON STREET

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

NEAR BROOKHAVEN AND OGLETHORPE
UNIVERSITY SITE

300 ACRES located about one mile east of Peachtree
Road, Brookhaven and Oglethorpe University site.

9,500 feet frontage on new 40-foot graded road leading
from Peachtree to Chamblee-Decatur road; also extensive
frontage on two other public roads. This tract is very
desirable for subdivision into small acreage tracts, and
contains some of the best building locations in this sec-
tion. The cultivated land is productive and ideal for
trucking. A large per cent of this property is original
oak woodland. *

We can subdivide or sell as a whole for $200 per acre.
Easy terms with release privilege. It will pay you to
investigate.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING

IVY 8161. ' ATLANTA 2099.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,

without question a live one. There's
a reason. Let us tell you about it.

i

Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

MONEY ON -HAND
TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to*buy

first mortgage real estate notes.

LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car, only 18 minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, 1 am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow,

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one of the best car lines out of At-
lanta. This house has ju'^t been completed and it is a little dream The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month The price Js only
$3,250 You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
CIS THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING IVY 3746.

WE HAVE LEFT ON KIRKWOOD AVE.

ONE 5-BOOM cottage with bath for $2,100, $100 cash
and $20 month, no loan to assume.

PITTMAN,CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAEST 4327. 205 RHODES BLDGL

THE GREATEST BARGAIN
EVER OFFERED IN GEORGIA

BELMONT FARM
& 36 ACRES

THE BEST and most up-to-date modern farm in
Georgia, 15 miles of Atlanta at Belmont Station,

on Marietta car line. Depot and W. & A. side track
in front of farm; 30 minutes' ride in automobile on
fine road from Atlanta". Twenty acres of well^sodded
alfalfa, 5 acres ui garden truck under overhead irriga-
tion, 3 fish ponds stocked with goldfish, 3 nice streams
on place; a new, modern 14-room brick residence; hot
water heat, electric lights, all modern conveniences;
a complete waterworks system on place; two serv-
ants' houses; a bam for thirty cows and horses; poul-
try buildings to accommodate 5,000 fowls; hog houses
and yards, in fact everything to make a modern farm
complete; the sale of hay and vegetables will net
$4,000 annually and pay for place in five years. Will
sell the place stocked "for $30,000, half cash, or for
farm alone $20,000, one-third cash, or will sell half
interest to be operated in connection with a large
alfalfa seed and stock farm.
ALSO NEAR BY—
10 ACBES with 2 small barns and br/uich for $1,500
8 ACRES, one-half cleared, other nice grove $1,500
4 ACRES, 3y2 acres in well-sodded alfalfa. $1,500
1 ACRE with~3-room house $500

THREE nice lots in Smyrna $600 .
ONE-THIRD cash, balance on terms on either of

these five places.
ALSO HAVE three fine jacks and one good stallion

for sale at bargains; can more than pay for them-
selves this season.
TO MAKE room for my young growing chicks, I offer

most of my breeding birds just as they are mated.
Now is a chance to get some good ones and get started
right. Not more than one-third as many chicks have
been hatched over the country this year as usual and o
the ones who have them to offer next fall will find*
ready buyers and fancy prices. There never was a
better time to begin keeping poultry and live stock
than right now. I have White Leghorns, Rhode
Island Reds, Barred Rocks and Black Leghorns, the
laying kind.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
LORING BROWN (OWNER)

SMYRNA, GEORGIA.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

LOT 101x220
CORNER Highland and DeKalb avenues, running back

to 20-foot alley. Small house on property. By mov-
ing house so as to face DeKalb avenue you can get two
SO^-foot lots on Highland by 180 deep, giving you house
and lot 40x101 on DeKalb. Profit in this and absolutely
Safe and sound place to put your money. Make us an
offer. Water on street. :

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 2943.

CHEAP, THAT'S ALL

$1,850 for 4-room cottage with hall on nice level
lot 75x155 to alley. One block car line, 5

minutes schedule to city. Stone's throw of pub-
lic school. $100 down, $20 per month. More
rooms can be added at little cost. This property
cannot be appreciated unless you see it.

S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POIHT

Bell Phones 134 and 286

HANDSOME HOMES' FOR SALE
OP THE HANDSOMEST HOMES on PCAChtree otreet between Fourteenth

street and the junction of West Peachtree You know >ou cant often rind
one In this, particular section for sale Listen1 It is a 2-story brick veneer,
tile roof, eight rooms, four sleeping porches two baths four ser\ant rooms.

farage etc Lot 70x340 If you want a real home on terms, see his. Price
32000

PONCE DB LEON AVENUE, i-story, home It has every conveni
hes, etc Lot =0x250 This is

, - . -
harflwood finish, furnace, sleeping porca r w o o i , , ,

best bu> on the street for thg size of the house
WEST TENTH STREET close to West Peacntree street, a Tory attractive S-

room 2-Btory home and we will assure sou it Is worth the money Every
convenience Easy terms, J7 750

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONES IVT 1276, ATI. 20 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
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REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For 8ato

NORTH ATLANTA SCHOOL HOUSE

WITH $2(XOOO PLAYGROUND.

It's going to be built. A new brick, eight-
grade, up-to-date school house is going to be
added to the many other home conveniences
in Peachtree Heights Park.

Recognizing that North Atlanta has grown
to where a modern public school is essential,

i the Peachtree Heights Park Co. has decided
to give the county free of cost, two acres of
its property for school purposes, worth at
regular prices $15,000 to $20,000.

Then, again—

BATTLE AVENUE WILL' BE MADE

A 100-FOOT PARKED DRIVEWAY

Extending through from Peachtree Boad at
The Lodge, to the Howell Mill road.

» f

Upon the 25-foot parked strip in the center,
the Federal Government will place markers,
indicating the positions of the troops who
fought in the famous Peachtree battle.

It will be the equal of, if not superior to, any
driveway in the south.

These are just a few of the leading North
Atlanta improvements.

Atlantans who don't know what is going on '
here, should wake up and find out.

i

Let us show you Peachtree Heights Park,
or see your own agent.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.,
8 West Alabama St.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. E. WORLEY
BEAL ESTATE

415-1$ EMPIBE BLDG.

WOODLAND HILLS

VIRGINIA AVENUE

ATLANTA AVENUE

WE ABE SELLING PBOPEBTY IN
- WOODLAND HILLS.

WE ABE SELLING PBOPEBTY ON
VIRGINIA AVENUE.

WE ABE SELLING PBOPEBTY ON
ATLANTA AVENUE.

SEVEN LOTS SOLD IN WOODLAND
HELLS LAST WEEK. WE ABE

GOING TO DO BETTEB THE COM-
ING WEEK. MAKE YOUB SELEC-
TION NOW. $12.50 PEB FOOT.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

OHice Phone, Ivy 8355. 301-2 Empire Building.

PEACHTREE ROAD
100 ACRES—2,000 feet frontage, at sacrifice. Come see blue print.
8 ACRES—1,000 feet frontage.

SILVER LAKE
400 ACRES near this lake at a very close figure. Miles of road

frontage
lo-ROOM, 2-STORY—Lot 60x190, m West End, for $4,750. Easy

terms.
10 ACRES in West Ashevjllle, N. C , and residence and store at

Sulphur Springs, cost $3,750 Come take it for $2,250. Or
would take some city property for iame.

A REAL HOME
BBICK, tile roof, large sleeping porch, tile plunge and

A shower baths, interior mahogany and enamel, cement
basement, brick gai'age and servants' room—new and
up-to-date. Lot level and the very best north side sec-
tion. $13,500. Terms.

WE ARE MAKING
VLBGINIA AVENUE A STBEET OF

BEAUTIFUL HOMES. THBEE
NEW HOMES GOING UP NEXT ,
WEEK. GET A LOT NOW. WE
HAVE TWO THAT CAN BE HAD
$500 LESS THAN ACTUAL VALUE.

ATLANTA AVENUE
THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL 50-FOOT

STBEET. GO OUT CAPITOL
AVENUE AND GET OFF AT AT-
LANTA AVENUE. LOOK AT THBEE
NEW HOMES JUST FINISHED.
$3,750 FOB BUNGALOW, $350 CASH,
$25 PEB MONTH. FINE 2-STOBY
HOUSE AT $5,000. LOT ADJOINING
AT $800. TEBMS. FOUB NEW
HOMES GOING UP NOW. GET IN
THE NEW SECTION.

SPRING STREET
WE HAVE a two-story, eight-room bungalow, sleeping

i porch, large bath and linen closet, furnace, strictly
modern, on nicely elevated east front lot with plenty of
shade. A bargain for $7,500.

D. HURT
BEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 Fourth National Bank Building. Main 350.

SUBURBAN 'HOME *
$3,500— ?100 CASH, $20 per month. Here we offer you one of the best

bargain? ta and around the city of Atlanta. Lot 100x182, with side and
rear alley. City water, sewerage, plumbing" and electric lights. Gas will
be here soon You can't duplicate this place within 1500 Of the pnce that we
are offering this You will have to be quick.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone

WILLIAMS MILL ROAD
12 LOTS ON THE WILLIAMS MILL

BOAD, 100 x 1000 FEET, AT $13.5(T
PEB FOOT. HEBE ABE 12 YOUNG
FARMS ON THE BIGHT BOAD.
JUST THINK WHAT THEY WILL
BE WOBTH^ THREE YEARS—
AT LEAST $50 PEB FOOT.

25-ACRE LOT
600 x 2400 FEET AT $42 PEB FOOT.

BUY THIS. IT WILL MAKE
EVEBY CHILD YOU HAVE INDE-
PENDENT FOB LIFE. FBONTS ON
80-FOOT BOAD. CALL IVY 8311.

W. E. WORLEY

REAI. ESTATE—For S»le REAL. ESTATE—For Sat*

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

FOR SALE,
$500 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH '

$3>75°—JOSEPHINE ST., just off McLendon street car line, we
have this new 7-room bungalow at the above low price. It's

a bargain.

$650 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH
$4,500—WEST ONTARIO AVE. (West End Park). If you want

to see a real swell little 5-room bungalow, with every conven-
ience, look at this; has two sleeping porches, front and side porch;
brick front; hardwood floors, new and a beauty. Nothing like it
for the money.

FINE BUILDING LOTS
FAIRVIEW ROAD; lot 100x226 ,. . - , $5,000
ADAIR AVENUE, lot 50x170 . . . . . . m . . . . . . . $2,500
CAPITOL AVENUE, lot 50x250 .,..-. ,.,..,. $1,900
VIRGINIA AVENUE, lot 50x190 . . . , -.,... $1,800
MYRTLE STREET, lot 100x180 $6,150

MARIETTA STREET AND RAILROAD
FRONTAGE
LOT 80x75 FEET

THIS SIDE of Pine street, we are offering this good business prop-
erty at a very low price. We believe this property is well worth

$250 per foot, but for business reasons will sell this week for $220
per foot. If you don't believe this is cheap price the adjoining
property.

PIEDMONT AVENUE FRONTAGE
$30.00 TO $35.00 PER FOOT.

EAST OF FEACHTREE ROAD, we have several hundred feet of
frontage at above low price and on reasonable terms. Water

will soon be put down in front of this property; then you will have
to pay $40.00 per foot. Get in on the ground floor.

pECATUR LOTS—We are selling a few
of our lots in Adair'i subdiv iblon at

I>ecatur for ?SOO each These lots are
near Adams street, one block from the
car line, size 72x195, lots are supplied
•with water, sewer and tile walfcs
Tftrmfe, one-fourth cash, balance, one.
tv.o and three veais, 7 per cent The
lots are elevated and in a fine grove

AN* ECONOMICAL. IX3T—Tint, Is a low-
priced building? lot in a good neigh-

borhood, faces East Lake, car line. 300
fee-t east of Whiteford avenue. 50^200,
elevated and has bij; oak trees on it
The lot adjoins the prettv bungalow of
Mr Wingate. Price 1295 cash.

NO 64 W LINDEN—A good, ftve-room
house on Jot SJ^xlOO feet This has

a eood speculative value, being very
near the north tide trading section.
Price $2,000. Terms

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii EDGEWOOD AVENUE

AN UP-TO-DATE south Georgia farm of 1,100 acres, renting for
$2,000 a year. Will sell at $30 an acre, or trade for first-class

rent-paying Atlanta property. See Mr. Abbott or Mr. White.
A CLOSE-IN piece of property on Auburn avenue, between Ivy

and Courtland. Owner will make a close price and make
terms. See Mr. Cohen.
ON JEFFERSON PLACE, one of the very best streets in Decatur,

a new 6-room bungalow on good lot, 50x200; one-half block from
North Decatur car. Only $4,350. Easy terms. See Mr. Bradshaw.
AN UP-TO-DATE bungalow in West End Park, reduced from

$4,250 to $3,750. Easy terms. See Mr. White.
ON MILLEDGE AVENUE, near Hill, a new 6-room bungalow on

lot 50x170. Price $3,500; $400 cash and $25 per month
IN INMAN PARK section, on a fine street, a beautiful bungalow

Party wants te sell. Price $5,ooo. See Mr Cohen.
FIVE ACRES just 7 miles from the city, near Mason and Turner's

Ferry road Running water. $1,600. See Mr. White.
IN BEAUTIFUL WEST END PARK, on nice street, we ha^e a

new home of eight rooms, with every modern convenience.
Price $6,000. Easy terms. $3,000 loan to assume. See Mr. Radford
or Mr. Bradshaw.

THE LOTS in the subdivision of Ewing, Benson & Kil-
liari, of the Grant property on Hill, Kelley and Syd-

ney Streets, are rapidly being sold. But there are sev-
eral choice lots left that are worthy of inspection.
THESE LOTS, at the prices at which they are being

held, offer splendid opportunities for "Speculation or
for ideal homesites. Plats can be had by anyone desir-
ing them, by phoning or calling at our office. Make your
selection of a homesite in this subdivision while you yet
have an opportunity of securing some of the choicest
lots.
WE WILL arrange terms to suit purchasers. The prices

are in plain figures on the plats.
IF YOU DESIRE to see these lots, phone or call at our

office and our representative will be glad to show you.

J.R.
SMITH &

130 PEACHTBEE ST.

J. H.
EWING

PHONE IVY 1513,

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

ADAIR'S COLUMN

SMALL INVESTMENTS.
NO 250 VINE ST —A 6-room house. SO

feet from Magnolia street, lot 40^100,
a steacK income producer, hou&c in
good shape, needs no repairs, has
water and sewer, rents $12 50 Prica
91,075 cash

GILT-EDGE 12 PER CENT NET
INVESTMENT

ON WEST BAKER, just off Peachtree, a 26-room apartment bouse on lot
52x150. Consider the fact that this property is Just five minutes' nalU

from Candler building—and now paying 12 per cent on price asked. It should
appeal strongly to the prudent investor. Come to ottlce or write for particulars.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133

REAL ESTATE.
HEALEY BUILDING.

RENTING AND BtnLfllNG.

A SNOW BALL HAS AS MUCH SHOW—
IN A FXRET FURNACE as a poor man has who tries to buy a home on thja.

north" side. I mean every word I say, A man who hasn't over $209 or
J300 in CASH, whose salary is from $100 to $150 per month, is acting the—
welt he is using BAD JUDGMENT, to say the least of it, if he is trying- to
buy a 13,000, $4,000 or J5.000 home But you need not take my advice unless
you -want to; It makes no difference with me. Out of 100 homes I have sold
at Lakewood Heights for the last few years there were only TWO who fell
down with their payments. Sold one this week. I have two more bunealowa
under way on large lots, just off the car line, and they are not BARNS, but
BUNGALOWS, go out and take a look at them; get ol^car at Adair avenue;
it will cost you nothing- It m light be just what you have been looking for.
I don't have to beg anybody to buy my bungalows; there Is no use, they BeU
too fast for tihat- -If you are in earnest and are determined to bu> a home
that vou CAN FAX for, I will b.e glad to hear from you Prices $2,100 and
$2 200 (the same kind yoAcay $4.000 for on the north side). Sixteen dollars
per month up EnougU saidT**P. B. Hopkins, 316 Empire Bids'. Ivy 5111̂

JONES AVENUE LOT—Near Walnut
street Elevated lot 42\95, with al-

ley in rear, street pa\ ed, water and
sewer down, adjoins No. 1S5 Jones
avenue Price $600 Terms, $100 cash,
and $10 a month

SUBURBAN LOTS
JUST off South Decatur car line, and

East Lake drive, in a pretty pine
grove, we ha\e a few lots 72x195 feet
in size, that we can sell lor 5900 each,
on easy terms Water, sewerage and
tile sidewalks.

NO 105 COHI^N ST —A 3-room house
near Kockwell and Cunningham

streets, in j?ood colored settlement
Price $650. terms 550 cash and 510 a.
month

290 "WALNUT ST.—Here 13 a
3-room house- between Spen-cer and.

Thurmond streets, lot is 32x100 Price
$700, for sale on terms of $100 cash
and 510 a monttiv

A CORNER NEAR BELL.WOOD AVE.—
Lot 100x100, rents to 4 tenants at

525, a fine renting plant Price $2,100
cash

NO 108 MAKKHAM ST —This is 200
feet from Haynes street, and onl> a

short distance from Terminal station,
lot la 25%x73%, but is wide: in reai,
has a 5-room house. Price $1,250

A 6-BOOM COTTAGE AT
OAKVTEW

j3F25Q—A new house, half block Ii om
car line at Oakview Station L.ot

100x200 feet Price, $3,260. "
$250 cash and $25 a month

Terms,

BBOOKLINE STBEET .
$3,500—A 6-room cottage near Stew-

art avenue, within two blocks o£ the
new Tenth Ward school. For sale on
very easy terms.

Desirable Building Lots
BETWEEN Stewart avenue and West

End. on Brookline, Elbert and Cathe-
rine streets, we have a few splendid
lots 50x200 feet in siaer* These lots
have plenty of shade trees and all pos-
sible conveniences, with just enough
building- restrictions to protect the
home. In this residential park is a.
new city school, city park, and it is
convenient to two car lines, being only
fifteen minutes' ride from town The
terms on thia property can be made to
suit the purchaser. Price. $900 to
$1,500

WYLIE STREET
*250—THESE are doubtless the only

building lota in Atlanta supplied with
water, sewer, tiled sidewalks, etc, that
are for sale at ?250 They are 40x129
feet with alley in rear Easy monthly
payments

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

Opposite Piedmont Park
BETWEEN Twelfth, Thirteenth and

Fourteenth streets on. Piedmont ave-
nue, we offer a number of lots, 67x200
reet each, ranging1 in price from J115
to ¥160 per foot These lots are tba
only available ones in this section suit-
able for high-class homes. This prop-
erty ha.3 plenty of shade trees, faces
east and beautiful Piedmont park—
Atlanta's most valuable park. Thin
park gives a permanent outlook, anU
should make this Jproperty doubly
valuable for homeis This fact will be
appreciated when you take a look at
the average crowded residence street
There is nb property anywhere Jn At-
lanta that is quite as des raMe for
apartment houses as this The price
on these Jots will range from about
$7,500 to $10,000.

SOMETHING DIFFEB-
ENT

MOST PEOPLE who arc in a position
to own homes, anfl whose situation

is auch that they can afford to pick
locations, have a tendency to buy in sec-
tions where their homes will be pro-
tected and where lndi\tdualfty Is dis-
played in the surrounding residences
We offer an unusuaH> nice 6-room
bungalow, on lot 50^200 feet, all con-
veniences, in just such a community.

IN WEST END PARK we have bad
COB signed with us for sale No. C5

Stokes avenue Thia house ie of a- typ«
that would appeal to almost anybody
who wants an individual home .Reas-
onable term« Price 13,750 /

FOBBEST & (lEOBGfB
ADATR

NEWSPAPER!
\

WSPAPLR!
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PROPERTY TRANFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
52,000—Mrs. Tomraie I*. Mauer to Ksty

Bleich, lot southwest corner Kennedy and
J>avls streets. 49x71. April 23L

$5 and Other Considerations—Dr. W. A.
Mauer to ssvme, lot south side Kennedy
street, 49 feet from Davis street, 2x101. April
23-

36,825—Coca-Cola company to G. A- and
Mrs. Mary A. Hov.-ell, lot south side Edge-
Wood avenue. 21x73. April 3.

$1.100—James T. Xeal to Mrs. Dora Deitcn,
Jot east side Oakland avenue, S9 feet north
of Orleans street. 41x130. April 15.

$825—R, L. Gooclrum to Jack-B. Stewart,
lot south side Wabash avenue, land lot 47,46x102. April 24.

31,000—"M. E. Satmders to J. K. McEach-
ern, 2S acres in land lot 202, Fourteenth
district. April 24,

?45—Atlanta Cemetery association to V.
O, Kimsey, lot 4 block 5, Atlanta Park
cemetery. April 23.

51.200—M. George Azar to "Walton Harris,
lot northeast corner Eubanks and Peon ave-
nues, 100x165, March S, 1913

$1,000—Belraont Land company to C. M.

Maugrhon. lot w«at side Stevens street, 1G&
feet north of West Hunter street, 120x120,
March 26.

»350—J. w. Mayson et aU to 'William J.
Davis and James S. Alters, lot -northwest
corner land lot 58, Seventeenth district, 43x
1,045. September 21. 1911.

$50—city of Atlanta to Robert J. I*owry,
lot 3, block 80, Oakland cemetery. April 10,
1869.For Purpose of Division—Alliance T.
Reid to Harry W. Tolbert. NOB. 29 and 31
Houston street, 50x100. April 17.

53,750—Mra. Emma T. Brown, Individually
and as executrix of W. D. Brown, to C. S.
Cox, ISTo. 206 Auburn avenue, 25x78. April 24.

5210—T. J. Noland to W. S. Butler, lot
southwest corner Cambridge avenue and
Napoleon street, 92x240. April 6.

5210—Same to same, lot southwest corner
Cambridge aveneu and Ham street, 100x254.
April 6.

Bonds for Title.
91.500—W T. Ashford to Henry F. Shorter,

lot east side Chestnut street, 730 feet north
of Vfest Fair street, 40x100. April 23.

$,7.200—Carl Vesthy to A. E. Copeland, No.
63 Grady place, 50x160. April 24.

$7,560—E, W. Grove Realty company to
Mra. Theresa A. Mackle, lot north side St.

Charles place, 771 feet east of Highland ave-
nue, 54x140. April 10.

$2.217—Charles D. Montgomery, Jr.. to J.
B. Nichols, lot southeast corner Harbin ave-
nue and Myrtle street, 100x190. February
12, 1918.

Zteeds.
$600—Mra. Dora Walks? to Miss Bessie E.

Bater, lot east side Church street. 380 feet
south of Mayson and Turner road. 50x156.
April 23.

J4.50Q—W. R. Smith to W. H. McLean and
J. W. White, lot northeast corner lola street
and Chattahooehe* avenue, 110x251x283.
March 18.

¥2,000—C. S. Cox to Secuprity Loan and
Investment company, No. 206 Auburn ave-
nue, 25x78. April 24,

$5.700—Jarkson Hill Baptist church to
Perm Mutual Life Insurance company, lot
northeast corner mast avenue and Jackson
street. 217x11*. April 23.

$3.000—Mrs. Eliza Hllderbrand. to same,
No. 476 Spring street, 50x190. April 21.

of Murphy avenue, 61x125. April 21.
$1,000—John D. Muldew to Aaron Keith,

lot east aide Madison street. 142 feet north
of Rugby atreet, 47x140. January 10. |

Tranaferred to Mrs. Emma" V. RoDerson.!
April, 83. „$1.400—Mra, Mary E. Thompson to Henry
Hlrach, lot east side Gilbert street, 240 feet
south of Shirley street, 6J>xl64. April 7.

$4,000—G. A. and Mrs. Mary A. HoweU to
Walter K. Haas, lot south Bide Edge*rood
avenue, 178 feet west of Piedmont avenue,
21x75, April 22.

$6,i>00—Tumltn Bros. Co., to Naheni G.
Griel, No. 10 Collins street, 40x100. April

$4,000—Mrs. Julia A, Wllklns *o Henry
Bloom, lot north side North avenue, 150 feet
east of Peachtree street, 51x88. April 20.

Mortgage.
$232—W. H. Butler to W- Bi Gibson, lot

southwest corner Cambridge avenue and
Napoleon street. 92x242; also lot southwest
corner Cambridge avenue and Ham street,
100x256. April 23. /-

Quit Claim I>ee4s.
$2.000—Mrs. Angela C. Calhoun to George

~ - i. No. 395 Atlanta avenue, 7Bx

corner Eubanfca and Penn avenues, 100x165.
April 24.

$377—Wright & Co.. to Aaron - Keith, lot
east side Madison street.'95 feet north of
Rugby street. 47x140. April 18.

Sheriffs D*eds.
$25—Mary V. Thompson <by sheriff) toPaul 33. Htheridge, lot west Bide Martin

street, 395 feet north of Little street. 25x
100. November 3,-1903.

$1.300—G. T. Cowart (by sheriff) to Cen-
tral Bank and Trust corporation. No. 58
Alta avenue. 50x150. April 7.

$500—P. Bronston (by sheriff) to Henry
Htrsch, No. 131 Venable street, 42x10 0.April 7.

$2,750—T. C. Tipton <by sheriff) to Asa
G. Candler, lot northeast corner Mrs. Mary
Smith's lot, being on -west side Moreland
avenue 482 feet north of Augusta avenue,
107x139. -April 7.

BnUdinr Permits.
$450—J. D. Grady, 587 Greensferry, three-

! rooin, house. Day.
51,000—W. L. Traynham. 146-52 Stewart

; avenue, two frame dwellings. Day.

BOO — Walter Harris. 120 Cunninghm,
frame dwelling. Day.

$2,5«0 — Paul >Johnson, 340 Courtland, fire
damage. T. C. & Paul Wesley, contractors.

$2,250 — Mrs. E. Melinder. Luclle ave-
nue* frame dwelling* J, F. Howell. con-
tractor.

$2,750 — S. W. Sullivan. 422 Glenn, frame
dwelling. Day.

$3.250 — S. W, Sullivan. 424 Glenn, frame
dwelling. Day.

ROBINSON IN CHARGE ^
OF MAILS AT VERA CRUZ
•Washington, April :5. — Postmaster

General Burleson has issued an order
establishing
agency at v

United States mail
era Cruz, Mexico, and as-

signing H. M. Robinson, superintendent
of railway mail service, as United
States postal asent in charge. Mr.
Robinson has been directed by tele-
graph to proceed from New Orleans
to Galveston at once and take the
Cirst vessel south for Vera Cruz.

'UNITED OFPERlNG'r , .
AT CATHEDRAL TODAY

The "united offering" will be pVe-
sented at St. PMlllp's cathedral at a
special service this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. This is a thank offering for
women's work.

The babies' branch will also be pres-
ent with their little red boxes ana
mission offerings.

Dr. Pise, wlio, with Dr. Barnwell,
has been taking a week's rest on the
South Carolina coast, returned Satur-
day and will officiate at today's serv-
ices.

John Hay's Widow Dead.
New York, April 25.—Mrs. Clara

Hay, widow of John Hay, the late
secretary of state, died here today at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Payne
Whitney.

$10—Hfbernla Savings, Building and Loan, i
association to "Walton Harris, lot northeast f

Classifed Advertisements
REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

DESIRABLE APARTMENT SITE
$7,750, EASILY WORTH ,$10;000 . .

ON CURRIER STREET, right close to Peachtree, we are'offer-
ing a choice apartment site (50x175 to a 15-foot alleyj at the low

price of 87,750. There is a 5-room house on this lot renting for $30
per month, which will more than carry taxes, insurance and 'interest
until substantial improvements are made. Terms, $2,000 cash, $1,750
one year, and assume a $4,000 loan. WORTH INVESTIGATING.

IDEAL NORTH SIDE HOME
REDUCED FROM $6,000 TO $5,500

ON ONE of the best north side' streets, in an excellent neighbor-
hood, we are authorized to offer for quick sale a dandy 8-room,

2-story, modern, up-to-date home, on a large lot, for $5,500, on easy
terms. Owner must sell quickly, hence a grefat bargain here for
some one. No information over phone regarding this place. Kindly
call at office for full particulars.

NORTH SIDE SMALL1. ACRE AGE TRACTS
ON NORTH PEACHTREE (Dunwoody) Road, we have a few

small acreage tracts that we consider the best buys in North
Fulton county. This road is now being widened, regraded and
paved, and runs directly alongside E. P. Ansley's new Oglethorpe
Park, which is now being rapidly developed. We believe there is a
big profit awaiting the investor who puts his money immediately in
these small tracts. Don't delay. Buy now.

LAKEWOOD AVENUE HOME
•SALE OR EXCHANGE

WELL BUILT, attractive 5-room house on nice lot, 70x158, side-
drive, garage, barn, chicken house, etc. Price, $3,500. Loan

$1,250. Will trade equity of $2,250 for good lot in "Druid Hills sec-
tion, of equal value.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET,

Phone Ivy 1513.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL gSTATE.

"
32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287.-...-_-.-.-.. _ ...-.-.-—... _ . _ _-_.-.- „_-.-.-.-.-. ____

offer a 17%-a.cre farm with a modern, new 9-room. story and half bungalow, large
2-story barn and good store hoilse, for JC.&OO. We will sell this on your own terms
and mlffht do some trading- with you. It you have a small piece of property that you
•Mould like to trade In on this, see us at once. ____ __._
VHN \BIjE STREET COTTAGE!—On Venable street, near Luckie, we have a 7-room

cottage on a lot 45x100, that we will sell for $2,500; ?200 cash. $16 per month for
the balance. ̂  At the above price and_t_erm3 this is a^ snap. Be quick it you jwant _it. _ _
M' DANIEL "STREET CORNER—On McDanlel street, near the Southern railroad, we

have a corner lot 80x125 with a 6-room house, leaving 30 feet on the corner va-
cant, on which you can build a store or two more houses. We offer this valuable cor-
ner for $2 000- $800 cash, $22 per month for the balance without interest, and no loan.
This la a ptck-up for you. The rent will pay for it
ST CHARLES AVENUE BUNGALOW—On St Charles avenue, we have the most mod-

ern and complete furnace-heated bungalow on the street, lot EOxlSO, we will sell
on easy terms for SG.S50. If you want the best located and most complete bungalow
on the north side, let us show you. this one at once.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
DEPOSIT

$3, $4 OR $5 A WEEK
WITH ME FOR 10 WEEKS

I WILL MOVE YOU INTO YOUR OWN HOME
I WILL BEGIN THE HOME NOW ACCORDING

TO YOUR OWN PLANS, OR YOU ARE AT
LIBERTY TO SELECT ONE OF THE

THIRTY HOMES WHICH' I AM '"
NOW BUILDING ,

THESE HOMES WILL COST YOU $850 to $1,500 EACH
JUST THE PRICE OF AN ORDINARY CITY LOT

MANY BLOCKS FROM ANY CAR LINE

THESE HOMES WILL BE ERECTED IN 0 ~

A L T O L O M A
SITUATED JUST BEYOND DECATUR—ON THE GEORGIA

RAILROAD—ON THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR
'LINE—ON THE PROPOSED GRANITE

HIGHWAY TO STONE MOUNTAIN &"•

VISIT ALTOLOMA SUNDAY
SELECT YOUR HOME NOW, OR SELECT YOUR /

LOT AND PLAN YOUR HOME ^
BOARD STONE MOUNTAIN CARS *
COR. ALABAMA AND S. PRYOR STS.

TWENTY-SEVEN MINUTES '
AFTER THE HOUR ^

W. P. COLE, MNGR. "
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 953.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK BUYS A LOT

Building Future Atlanta at Oglethorpe Park

Here is a scene in Oglethorpe Park, which Edwin P. Ansley is now developing, showing a gang of
workmen grading one of the beautiful winding drives of this country residence district. Oglethorpe
Park, a part of future Atlanta, is now scarcely more than several hundred acres of woodland lying
between the Capital City Country club and the site of Oglethorpe university, but the roar of dynamite
under stump and the shout of teamster to straining team all day long presages a development of the
character that has made Atlanta believe in Ed Ansley.

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
FOR SALE\ „ *

'WE HAVE SOME CHOICE PROPOSITIONS IN CENTRAL PROPERTY.
See us i£ Interested in this class of property. Prices are right, and

are money-makers. ,

CCAIRMONT PARK

THE PARK BEAUTIFUL f

^ LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
ON YOUR OWN TERMS ^

EVERY city improvement. 25 minutes from Atlanta.
5 minutes car service. The finest residence section

in the south. Homes now in the course of construction.
Plans for other homes now in the hands of the architects.
Clairmont Parkas in the path of direct and immediate
progress and improvement. Every new development now
centers round this section. Investigate at once. Don't
delay.

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322-23 HEALEY BUILDING

IVY 900.

Two New Apartment Buildings

ANSLEY PARK, near the car line, we have three; beautiful homes, with
every modern convenience, we will offer for a few days at attractive

prices. Also several beautiful vacant lots ranging from $25 to $60 per front
foot. If you want a. home in Analey Park we can suit you.

SEE US for West End, Inman Park, for homes and vacant lots.

NORTH FULTON we have some beautiful vacant lots on Plaster Bridge
and Peachtree Roads. Also a bargain ia 191 acres of land.

CLOSE-IN 10-ROOM HOUSE to sell or exchange for negro property, or
vacant lots. . .

FOR SALE

CALL AND CONSULT OUR LIST before making your purchases.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

ON MELL AVENUE, corner of Iverson street, we have a Well-built, 8-room,
2-story" house. Electric lights, gas, toilet on both floors. The best

plumbing. Nice, elevated corner lot, 60x140. This place is .well shaded, all
street improvements on both streets except chert. One short block from two

' car lines. A nice home at a bargain. Terms. No loan.
i GLENNWOOD AVENUE, near Kelly street, we have a 5-room cottage, all

city conveniences. ?1,900. $100 cash, balance monthly. No loan.
ON NORTH AVENUE, near English avenue, we have a 7-room, 2-story house

on lot 33x100, side alley. This place has just been painted and put in
first-class repair. Price, $2,500. ?100 cash, balance $20 monthly. No loan.
EAST POINT—A NICE, NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE, city water and electric

lights. Two blocks' of car line, lot 50x150. Price, ?1,800. $50 cash,
balance $15 monthly.
STORE AND DWELLING on Woodward avenue. Close in. Price, $3,250.

Rents for $25. $500 cash, balance $25 monthly. No loan.

SUBURBAN BARGAIN
IN A THRIVING, growing city near Atlanta, we have for sale a 35-room house

on a beautifully shaded lot, 150x205. The house is completely furnished,
and has all modern improvements, and located on the best street in town.
This house has been ran as a hotel for a number of 'years very successfully,
and only on account of a recent death in the family, and the owner being 87
years of age, is the reason for selling. Th^ house has an A-l reputation, and
is doing a splendid business; has electric lights, artesian water and sewerage,
two large steel ranges and two large refrigerators; in fact, it is completely I
furnished for a first-class hotel. We can sell this place just as it stands, or
trade for a good farm or Atlanta property. We have a party who will lease
this place now for ?1,800 per year, also several others who want it, but the
owner, on account of old age, wishes to sell. See us about this at once. We
have a good proposition; meet us half way, and we can trade.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
21 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

GREEN REALTY CO.
314 Empire Building. Phones: Ivy 8399; Atlanta 1599.

WASHINGTON STREET APARTMENT
DSEl IN on this street we have one of the most complete Apartment Houses

in the city. There are two apartments of eig>ht rooms each, two baths to
ft apartment. The rooms are large and the arrangements are erood. Has

servants sooms and garage for each apartment. The house Is rented for $130
per month/v^Ve will trade for small investment property.

IVY 6224.
ARTHUR M. REID

1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLJX3.

MAKE OFFER
NO. 244 OGLETHORPE AVENUE.—Nice cottage. Lot 55x190.

Assume loan of $1,450. Small cash payment and balance to
suit.
NO. 487 LEE STREET—Large 2-story house, lot 72x200. As-

sume $1,900 loan. Small cash payment, balance monthly.
We are going to sell the above places and so do not hesitate to

make an offer.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 Peachtree Street. ' Phone M. 175.

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage note*.

No delay if you have the goods.'

701 EMPIRE BUILDING.
WILSON BROS.

The top picture is of the handsome apartment house which George W. Farrott is building at Peach-
tree street and Peachtree circle, fhe building is .of brick and stone construction. It will consist of
three stories and a basement. The structure will contain seven apartments. Six of these will contain
seven rooms and two baths. The remaining apartment will contain five rooms and one bath. The
building will cost in the neighborhood of $50,000. The interior finish of it will be the same as that of
the interior of the Piedmont hotel. Emil Seiz is the architect. The bottom picture is of the apartment
house being built by John D. Babbage, Jr., on Lafayette drive, in' Ansley park. This building is of
brick veneer construction and will also cost in the neighborhood of $50,000. A. N. Canton, is the

PHONE IVY 8313, j architect and R. M, Walker is the contractor. ." " - - - - , ___
I
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RANGE IN COTTON.
le New York C*ttM.

July
May.*; STIIUMTTLED

Reports of Heavy Rains'
Caused Some Selling To-1

55r:

' wards the Close—Opened *|« '
Steady at Advance.

ATLANTA)
! J12.50ilj.4t

C '.'.". Il5'.37 lT.30 '.'.'.'. '.Us.30
!. . .11171111.64 111.64
I. ...lll.TOIll.63I, ill.64

112.32 .
12.51
111.78
11,65

Closed steady.

Ranee In New Orleami Gotten.

112.77 13.70
12.43 12.43
11.73 11.65

......112.81
112.7;
112.4;

. 11,6'..11,67
.jll.64

12.42
11.86
11.6 6
11.65
11.6 S

Closed staedy.

- Xew ^ork, April 23.—Today's co.tton
market was unsettled by rather heavy
w'ear month liquidation and scattered
Jealizinp: for over the week-end. Re-
ports of heav> rains in the southwest
caused some covering toward the close LJ. S. 3:

BONDS.
registered
coupo

HAVE FALLEN OFF
_. _ . -. , . . . ..
This Causes Activity and, 0<rto cholM«*^;c£i0(( to

H*n* uver^™d--.~;~. „ .r \n\
Frier* pound. - -• - *a§c

Duck* apiece .- ?„
Etcs. dozen 20o

| ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
* <By W/ H. WWteLj4r,v<of th« White,Pro- ,

se.so

BY WAR REPORTS
Wheat Showed Sharp Ad-,

shares will bfe given to common hold-
ers in periodical stack dividends.

Plans are being forwarded to sell
?3.<H>0,000 St. Louis and San Francisco
receivers' certificates to provide funds
to meet the Interest due May 1 on sen*-
eral lien bonds, also to pay interest
due that date on car trust certificates
and provide funds for later maturities.
If the plan to issue the certificates does
not meet with judicial decision, the
interest will be defaulted. x

Wlieat azavlc«t Advances.

ttffWffStrength-Wheat and Oats
Sympathize With the Ral- 1 *' cfeod «. choice sect cow.. »w » soo.

" * > VB-25.
.. t

*s.6o <
B - . }
^Medium to good cowa 700 to 750. ¥a.00w .

"Good to choice helten, 750 to 850. {5.259
S.25.

Medium to eooil Uelfers, 650 to 350, 54.509

prtce ot good'
grades and

Chicago, April 2G,—Sudden restric- J 5.50.
tion of supplies from Argentina} The abpv« represents
brought about great activity and 2SS?tviSSI!Lim.ti li.
strength today in the corn market here. Medium to cS£non"BUer» II faC SOO toPrices closed at % to l?6@l%cnet ad- 9Qtt> $5 &OOB 50 ̂ ^ . * * _ * •

j vai^ce. Wheat and oats each gained % Mixed to common cows, if fat. 700 to soo.

«r-3Tir>Ac oo T?**eiil-r rvf* f-h<* > Tnc most direct effects of the Mexl-. vances as j&eswt 01 rne can d[fcicultles ftas been seea lri the
— Gen- I wheat market, with the war develop-

*-"••** ments causing a sharp advance in
prices in several sessions, offset in part
by profit-taking and a little short sell-
ins. Weakness in corn, though follow-
ed by a recovery, acted as a Drake on
the_,wheat market. General sentiment
on corn is strongly on the bear side

1 liquidation of largo long-
portations or prospective

eral Trend Good.

Xew York, April 25. — (Special. > —
There was naturally considerable sell-

.to %©'AC. In provisions tne outcome H.ooi8>5.50.

.^.^..vely f i rm showing of I-iver- [ _ . . .
pool inspired som*> further covering and Central o£ eGorgia 5s, bid .,
a scattering demand. It very soon be- Central Leather 5s . .. . „
came apparent, however, that there ( £he*apeake and Ohio cv. 4^3 ..
was a good deal of old crop cotton for j £££**£ MH.8^ St. ?Sul cv.*4%«

was credited v, ith selling the near
month actively, and this tended to in-
crease confusion as to the probable
extent and reception of May notices
which ar6 due next Tuesday. There _ .. _ _ .
did not seem to be much pressure "• *: Central gen. Z^s
against new crop months, although £- *-T >. H. ft°?,?1* cv- 6s

Chicago. R. I. :
Erie sen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bifl
L, and X. un, 4s
Lilcgett and Myers 5s . . ..
Lorillard. 5s .-
Mo- Kan. and Texas lit 4s

., 93

.. 95'
. .101
. .lOO'.i
.. SSH

82%
against new crop
scattering- liquidation for over the
week-end was promoted by the official
forecast for clearing1 weather iti the
western belt, and. the decline was led
by old crop positions which sold about
4 to 7 points net lower in the case of
May and July.

Private cables attributed tfhe firm-
ness in Liver-pool to a scattering- de
mand and small offerings. Reports
from the dry proods tradea showed- no
particular change in the situation. II
is said that there have been sales of
ieavv goods such as would be suita-
ble for array purposes, but otherwise
primary markets are reported quiet
and local bears are still laying consid-
erable stress upon the talk of accum-
ulating yarns and possible short time

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, steady, IS3^.
Athens, steady, 13$s-
Augusta, atesdy, JS1^.

Port Movement.
I^ew Orleans—Middling, 13 ii; recemta,

S.724; exports, 3,831; salea, 1,255; stock, 131,-
224.

GalveRton—Middling; 131-16; receipts.
3.743; exports, 1,166; sales, 341: stock, 230,-
72'3.

Mobile- — Middling', 12% ; receipts,
exports, 53, sales, af l ; stock, 20,404., , ,

SavaiiMafa. — Middling.
, .

: receipts, 983;
exports, 68; sales, 439; stock, 171.417.

Charleston—Middling. 13 H, receipts, 40;
exports, 2.666, fttock, 6,861.

Wilmington—Middling, 13*4; receipts, 53S;
exports. 1SS; stock, 5 9,952,

Norfolk—Middling, 13, receipts, 454; ex-
ports. 1,211: sales, 206, stock, 34,239. '

Boston—Middling-, 13.25, receipts. 10;
stork, 11,200.

Philadelphia—Middling, 13.25, exports,
4,:!0(,;- stock. 122,349.

Minor ports—Stock, 14,574.
Total today. 678,778.
Total for week. 10,546,
Total fpr season, 9,735.515.

Interior Movement.
Frouston—BllddJIne'. 12 Ti , receipts, 2,145;

shipments. 3,045; sales. 4,080; stock, 102.728.
Memphis—Middling. 13%; receipts, 1,526;

shipments, 4.110. sales, 1.250; stock, 87,237.
Augusta—Middling. 13>4; receipts, 344;

shipments, 1,243. sales. 847; stock, 40,213.
St. Louis—Middling. 13>4; receipts, 644;

shipments. 692. atock, 30.0SS.
Cincinnati—Receipts. 47S; shipments. SS2;

tnr*\r t S Ttft

:eipts, SI;
ck, 18.790.

Little Rock—Middling, 1233
shipments. 481, Stock, 45,365.

Total today—ifrecelpto.' 5.J18; 'shipments.
10,451', stock, 325,371.

.. New Orleans Cotton.
^*-i IN e w Orleans, April 25.—Cotton advanced

in tjie early trading today, but prices were
not \vell maintained., except on the May op-
tion, realizing working against values.

May w as firm throughout the session on
short covering, shorts, being afraid of de-
\efopment in connection with tenders next
\veek. Opening 3 to %5 points up, the mar-
ket at its highest was 7 to S points up. The
i lone V.O.B 1 to 5 points up net.

Cables w ere better than due and. stimu-
lated buyjngr around £fae first call. Offer-
ings increased later on Improvement in
w eather conditions and because of the de-
^ire Cor profits on, the part of longs. Offer-
ings of short cotton -were not liberal after
the middle oC the morning. The trade was
inclined to regard the Mexican situation as
being more of a. buHtbh- factor ,tfjaft ever be-

^"aiu-c of its probable influence "on plant-
ing yf cotton In TesJas. ' •

Northern Pacific 4s 95
Pennsylvania cv. ST&B (1915) . . . . 98%
Reading gen, 4s L <T4%
Republic Iron and Steel 5s t.1540), bid. 92%
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 43 77 «i
Seaboard Air L-ine adj, 5s 75%
Southern Bell Telephone SB 98
Southern. Pacific cV. 4s .. .. .. . . 8 4 %
Southern Railway 5s .. . . 10S

do.' gen. 4s , .. 73^3
Texas Company cv, 6s . . . . . . . . . .101%
Texas and 'Pacific lat, ofd. ,. .. . .lOlfo

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Gs

STOCKS.

A-mai. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural
Am. Ca

Low.' Clotte. Close.
6S*4 68% 68%
CO 50 52

Am. Car and Fdry. , 4 6 % 45
Am. Citjes, pfd. . .
Am. Cotton Oil . , 39 38%' S9.
Am. Smelting
Am. Snuff

57
157

58tt
157

Am. Sugar $9% 99% 99% 100
Am. Tel. and Tel. .119% 118̂  119 1195
Am. Tobacco ,215H 215 21546 225

Atlantic Coast Line.119 116 116 11'
B. and O. . . '. . 88 $714 88 8'
Canadian pacific . .190^5 188% 189%
Central Eeather . . 34 ̂  33-%. 33 %.
C&esp. and Ohio. . ol'4 50 *£ 50%
Chi.. Mil. and ~

Pa-iil . . . .
Erie t
General Electric . * 142 "* 141** 141
Great "North., pfd. .119% 119

St.
. . 96 95*4,

^6ii
142

Illinois Central'". "lOS *" 107% 107% 107%.
Znterborough - Met»

pfd.
Kan. City Southern, 23

58% 58% 59^4
- - -„ — 23 23%
Lehigh Valley. . .134% 132% 134*4 133%
L. and K. . .133 141^i 131V* 133%
Liggett and Myera. 200 201%
Lorllard Co 167% 167
Mo., Kan. and Tes 14% 14%
Mo. Pacific. . . . 1914 18T4 19% 19}l
Mes. Petroleum. , . 5a 51U 52% 55M
X. Y. Central . . 88 U 86% 8714 87*
N. Y., N. H. and H. . 67% 66% 67 H 66

a decided scare. They took, fright es-' „- . — — - , - - - ,
SffiMf^r^aSL^S. SSnl^gSS'SP'-SrS *& SS2 SSSSF JSSfi'.fi
8?* 0,'IhpPrIvU«r»I £an^5fn" oSn- fSSSfS ffiT^BST iJSRf ffiW^SS
tracts Which required April shipments, marketed ana a much lighter run of this
from Argentina. class of cattle is expected . from now on.

Promise of a big1 decrease being Medium cattle continue scarce and in good
shown to have taken place this week <*em*nd, Beniny higher than at any time
in the heretofore burdensome Chicago 5S?*« *£*• 'S*?00* Ik*^™**1*, cattie ar*
stock tended also to make the price of • **8o?1SSrt5£!̂  nToofe'rlSe In^^u^htiv i«w«r
corn bulge. Besides, liberal sales were, in aympathy wiS the. wa^rn muriwt. So-
made here today to industrial - - - - -w«»tern marttei. uo

ins of weak holdings of stock follow- as a result of
InR the commencement of hostilities ' holdings. J m - - ~- ..... ~ -- ---- .- -- -
In Mexico, but the general trend of ; imports of Argentine corn have Inftu-
the market was not really weak, as I enced traders in dpmestlc markets.
there was good support and the selling j Cotton advanced moderately, as a
failed to fcringr <m tgtenjeral ^liquidation. | whole, lyith several., strong- spots dur-
There werfe dscline&j but not extensive » j,njy tne week, the cause being steady
ones, save in a few 'Issues; which were [.support and a reaction from the easing"

"• ~ " " ' "• ----- *-~* — - tendency of the previous week. The
lateness of the crop preparation and •
planting Jias led to the belief that ;
there will be less early cotton this j

;oodgoo
Liv

ustrial con-; mand for butcher pigs railing off rapidly on
, reports of a account of tao approaching warm weather,
casti demand at Kansas City.

Burners, and there were
>d casti demand at _ __ _
ely profit-taking which was in-

dulged in by commission house loners
had no effect in the way of leading to
any important downturn in the market.

Wheat rose with corn, and aa a re-
sult of firmness at Liverpool, due larffe-
15' to arrivals being scanty at Russian
ports. It was said the figures Monday
on world shipments would be consid-
erably diminished. Holders were ac-
cordingly alert for signs of a demand
for exports from this side of the At-
lantic. The Mexican situation and the
continued lightness of the May option
checked tjhe bears, despite the flater-
ing domestic outlook for crops.

Oat'a sympathized with the rally in
other grain. Buying of an Investment
character was noticeable in the de-
ferred futures.

Most of the rise In provisions was
laid to the influence, of war contracts.
It was evident, however, that the
changed aspect of the corn market
wag not without sojne «ffect.

Chicago Quotation*.
The following WO3 th« range of prlcta 01

FLOUK, URAXN AND ,„
(Corrected by W. S. JUuncan & Co.)

Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, In towel
bags. <6.25; Victory, our finest patent, S6.10,
Quality, in 48-lb. towel bags, 86,25, Quality,
our finest patent, JC.10, tilorla, self-rising,
S5.90, Gloria, self-rising, 12-lb., $6.10; White
Lily, self-rising, $6.6U; White Lily, aelf-
rifllns, 12-lb., »6.75; White I^Uy, self-rising,
«-!b,f »6.00, Swans Down, highest patent,
$5.65; Puritan, highest patent, 46.50; Fara-
goii, hlgheat patent, $5.50; Home Queen,

ighest patent, 95.50, White Cloud, high
patent, $5.35, White Daisy, high patent,
£6.35; Ocean Spray, patent, $5.10; Southern
»tar, patent, $5.10; Kins: Cotton, patent,
$4.90; Tulip Flour, straight, $4.26.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacka, 92c; Meal, plain 48-lb. sacka, 94c;
Meal, plain 24-lb. sacks, 9fie; Cracked Corn,
96-lb. sacks, 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice Red"
- - - - - - - ~ r t-hlte, 95c; Corn, yel-

the Chicago muktit yesterday;
Prev

'Articles. Open. High. Low. ClQM. Cloae.
WHHAT—

May . . , . 98
July . . . . 8 7 %
Sept." . . . . S7

Mf?BH- -•

92%

Jab' -
Sept. -

.

. 64%

. 37S 37ft
3S

S?«
653i

65

37 a:
37 f

'A 92%
* ?'"

n%

. _ 19.35 SO.05 19.85 20.00
.. 20.00 20.11 20.00 20.1S

N. and W. 101% 10154 10114
Northern Pacific . .101^. 106^4 107
Pennsylvania .107% lOS^i lOSli 10B'/4

Rep. Iron and Steel. 20% ^0%

3*4
6 "4

Rock Island Co.

St. L. and San Fran
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line . . 19
do.'pfd. 32V

SlofcS-Shet. Steel and.
Iron

Southern Pacific . . 88
Southern Railway , . 2^7-

316
4Vi

SbV-

159% 160%iy- ~
3*A

25

Tenn Copper . .
Texas Co .
Tex. and Pacific
Union Paclnc . .
U. S. Steel . .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Caro. Chem.
Uestern Union.

^S% 23
77 H 77%

32 31%i 3J 31%
138% 137% 138% 139

14% 14^ 14*4 14%
1SO% 148% 149% 150%

&7 >4 56 56% 56<fo
107% 107 107ii 108
5::*4 6O 50% 52%

astern Union. . . 60Va 60M. 60>^ 61
Total sales for"day, 350,400 shares.

Money and Exchange.

Liverpool Cotton.

April - . -
April-Slay .
.May-June .
June-July .
J uly-Aug. .
Aug -Sep. .
Sept -Oct. .

ed »tcadjr.
Opening

. .6.7S%-6.SO

. ,6.74'3

. .6.60%-6.64

. .6.42 -6.44
, .ti.3.i -6.34
» .6.3J -6.34

Close. Cloaa.
7.01^t 7.00

. .. ... 6".90%

6*82 6~79%
6.73 6.75%
6.64% 6.61%
6.44% 6.43
6 34% 6,33
6.34% 6.33

G.2f> '6i24-%

Cloyed steady.

Habbard Bros. & Co.
New Yorfe, April 25.- — (Special.) — Liver-

pool showed, unexpected strength In the
cotton market during the last hour of bnsi-
neaa abroad advancinff above last evening.
when a decline had been e'xpected. On
these advices we opined 4 hlgner to slowly
spll off. on realizing sales by outside hold.J
^ra who thought the. May tenders might not
bo taken up. It i« generally understood,
how ever, thai the sduthern spinners intt-nd
to receive some forty to fifty thousand.
bales. As the largest part ot the abort in-
terests was eliminated on the advance Ja«t
•week the market? slowly sold off on these
r«aUsJns sales. Weather throughout the
south appeared favorable for farm \vorlt,
•JvcepUng northwest Texas. The trade Is
Very puggled over the entire situation with
«}1 o* the rumors afloat.

» Bond & Co,
_ii<ew Tort, April 25.—(Special.)—Despito

.Xiirm cablea from Liverpool and further
heavy rain in nortn. and east Texas, the
market today met with considerable Jiqul-

.v datlon which caused a small decline 'n,
•S*»rice3, Week-end reaizing undoubtedly had1

a good deal to do with the selling, but tha
unsettled political conditions and nervous-
ness in the financial markets as a result
thereof have restricted demand for thu

Sressont at least and are causing- holders to
quidate.

John F. Black & Co.
XQW YorK, > April J5,—The cables were

better tiiaii due today, but it looked as if
certain interests had bought in Liverpool
in order to put themselves in & position to
sell here, and this market wa& naidmefaO.
in a quiet way, from, the opening to the clofle. I
The close wan steady at a net Decline, of 3
to <J points on nears and u "changed to 2
Sown on new crops. .,

The'market is working it A Into an over-
sold position, oiid i£ the ^ rtb.er ia tlio belt

— week should happer A be infavoratile
n wniHH M*i a shii / adyarjf*-. WaTIU

York, April 25.-~-Catl money nominal-

2% @3" 90
no loans.

Time loans strong; 60
days 3»4; six months .

Prime mercantile paper 3% @4.
Sterling exchange firm ; for sixty dav
lie J4.J5SO; for demand $4.8770. Com-

mercial bills 94.84^.
Bar silver 59,
Mexican dollars 45%.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

$333.637,479, balances JlS.-
reak.

Exchanges
4S.24S.
For the week: Exchanges 51,993,430953.

balances $126,669.340.

Clearing House Statement.
New York, April 25.—-The statement of

the actual condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $30,264,400 reserve in excess
of legal requirements. iJhis is an Increase
of 58,570,000 from last week.

increase $7.631,000.
Actual condition:
Loan $2.138,426,OC_. ,
Specie $420,058.000, increase- $12.213.000.
" -*gal tenders $75,658,000, decrease

"Ket deposits $2,049,780,000, increase $14,-
242,000.

Circulation $42,061.000, decrease $125,000.
Banks cash reserve in vault $417,861,000.
Trust companies* cash reserve in vault

577.995,000.
Aggregate cash resedve $495,7.56,000.
Excess lawful reserve $30,264,400, in-

crease $8,576,000.
Trust companies reserve -with clearing

house members carrying 25 per cent cash
reserve $89.238.000.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies in greater Now Yorjc not Included in
clearing house statement:

Loans 9564,865,300, increase $9,856,800,
Specie $69,504,400, decrease $5,143.700.
Legal tenders $8,3&9.400. decrease $74.600.
Total deposits $681,674,700, increase $13,-

667.600.

Foreign Finances.
London, April 25.-—Consols for money

74%: for account 74%.
Bar silver firm, 27 H
Money 1H@1%-
Short bills 2® 2%.
Three months 2 7-!
Berlin, April 25.—The weekly statement

of the Bank of Germany:
Cash Increased 83,527.000.
Loans decreased 29,084,000.
Discounts decreased 69,469.000.
Treasury bills decreased so.144,000.
Circulation decreased 12l.T3S.000.
Deposits increased 93.143.000.

, Gold increased 42,794,000

Sept. - . . 20.02 20.25 20.02 20.15 20.05

May . . . 10 03 lO.lo 10.02 10.07 10 05
July . . - 10.20 10.27 10.17 10.32 10.22
Sept.4 . . 10.35 10.43 10.35 10,40 10.37

y . . . . 10.87 10.97 10.87 10.97 10 90
Tulv , . . 11.07 11.15 11.07 11.12 1110
Sept . . . 11.20 11.27 11.20 11.25 11.20

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 428,000 versus 625 000

last year. Shipments 301,000 versug 37B 009
ist year.

Corn—Receipts 851,000 versus 400 OQO last
ear. Shipments 777,000 versus 694,000 last

Grain.
Chicago, April 25. — Cash Orain : Wheat,

.No. 2 red, 95® 06; No. 2 hard. S 3 ^ 9 4
Ko. 2 northern, 95® 97; No. 2 spring:,

Corn, No. 2. 67©fiS^4.
Oats, -no No. 2 quotations ; standard.

39^4<&39%.
Rye, No. 2. 62
Barley, 49@66.
Timothy, $2.7B@4.75.
Clover, 38.00@12.50. l

Kansas City, April 25.— Wheat, Xo. 2
hard, 86 %@ 90; No. 2 red, S9@90.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 69© 70; No. 2 white,
70^71.

Oats, No. 2 white, 39 % @ 40 , No. 2
mixed, 38.

St. Louifi, April 25. — C&ah: "Wheat, No. 2
red, 95 U asked; N°- 3 hard. 91<@9*H*

Corn, No. 2, 71; No. 3 white. 70.
Oats, No. 2, S8$£; No. 2 whHe, 40?4,

Coffee.
New York, April 25. — With interest in

May much reduced, after the past two OF
three weeks of heavy liquidation and the
circulation of yesterday's notice of coffee
markets -was lees active today, but ruled
generally steady on covering and reports of
a. moderate business la the cost and freight
market. The opening was steady, net un-
cnaneed to 2 points higher, and the mar-
closed- steady, net unchan^ea to 2 points
feet closed etaedy, net unchanged to
2 points faiffher. Sales 22,750 b&gs, April
850; May 852; July 868; Auffuet 878; Oc-
tober 895 ; December 911 ; January 917 ;
March 930.

Spot steady; Rio sevens, $%; Santos
fours, 11%. Mild coffee dull; Cordova,
12*4® 16;, nominal.

Havre, % to % franc higher. Hamburg,
unchanged to % pfenning lower. Rio. 75
rels lower at 4$&75. Brazilian receipts,
13,000 ; Jundlahy, 8,000. Today's Santos
cables reported fours unchanged; Sao Paulo
receipts, 14,000. Santos futures, 26 rele
higher to 25 rei* lower.

Open.
.,9.20 bidJanuary.. *.

February .. .
March
April.. .. . - . -
May 8.B1 bid
June>..

Close.

. .9.29@9.aO 9.30®9.32

8.62@8.63
. _8.69@>8,70 8.69©8.71

there \vould lio a sho .
forcing weather is mucn •'needed in
large part of tbe belt, tvar talK
lia\ e -ceased, to^be a tndrket facru-
very probable • that south Tuxas
short of pickers this fall-

a very
to

®>14.00. Iron unchanged.

petals.
New Tork, April 25.—Th* rnetal markets

alee copper noml-
0; casting 13.87%

gOV;
itlona

Dry Goods.

Cotton Seed Oil.
•Ke\v York, ; April i*j. — The cotton seed

oil was irregular \v (th the Srjay position
westk under active liquidation in anticipa-
tion of liberal tenders H-bJle the late months
were steady on buying by sellers of May.
The close was 6 points lower to 3 points net

Kew York, April 25. — Activity In war
operations induced activity In heavy cotton
goods, at the end of the week and sales of
army duck and uniform twills aggregating
$4,00.000 in value were reported. The ------
ernment has not begun to make requlsi ______
as yet and" the purchases reported were

» made by factors who usually supply gov-
ernment needs. F cea on uniform twills

Spots. . »
April ..

Open.
7.3*

Jun' . .. _ _ _ ..„„,
July 7.56(^7.67 7.5Sig>7.S9
August .. .. 7.S5<g?7.6S 7.fi8ftiJ7,7O
September 7.67@7 68 7.69©7,71
October . . .. 7.19(S'7.2S 7.21S57.23

Tone we«tk. sales 10,700. *
t Memphis. Tenn,. April 35.—Cotton seed

products prime basis oil 56.40; meal $27.000
28.00: Ilnters 2% @3,%.

. '_ s r ' Sugar and Molasses.
'̂ e«-^ York. April 25.—Raw sugar firm;

.36; centrifugal 3.01. Refined

.
have advanced

duck have beei"
a yard and discounts
tnortened JTrom 5 t* 10
uenca of the, unofficialp«r" cent ae a cons, uenca of the, unofficial

operations thus :£• ,, i Gen&rat vootton goods
markets are o.«i .
easing in prices
email trading. ""

- JO. there has been some
%£ print cloths oa very

markets continue to
reflect a poor cenerAl trade and curtailment
is being talked oft •-ong- the spinners. Do-

• _ Provisions*
Chicago. April 25—Pork.

$10.02. Ribs, $10

«.«— 'roods ar» Inclined to be eaay,, but
tniyers cannot1 oe induced. TO operate ift atny-
large way for hnnredlate or future delivery.
Prints hold steady. A. weak spot in the
stable gingham market toaa been removed
by the announcement or an advance follow-
ing a reduction made a week or mor* ago
on one llae of goods. TVaah goods are
movlnjc moderately and would be helped
materlany by wanner weather. Export
trade Is generally light. Prices are aa fol-

print cloths. 28-inch €4x603. 3?fcc, nomi-
nal; 6*x60s, 3%c; 38*4-Inch, 64x6 4s, 5 He:
standard southern sheetings, 7% @Sc; de~
ntms. 9-ocnc*, J4c; tickings, S-ounce. is%*c;

Xew Xork, April 25.—Heavy cotton goods
were steady with a firm trend reported on.
duck- General cotton goods markets were
quiet. Burlaps for spot delivery were in

i fair demand. Linens ruled steady. TJnder-
$•.0.00. _ Lard, ) wear and hosiery were QUiet; yarna barely

•teady.

July
August.. .. .. ..
September 8.86 bid ,
October 8.94 @9.00 8.95 ® 8.97
November 9.04® 9.06
December. 9.10@9.14 9.11@9.12

Tone, steady; sates, 22,750.
New Tork, April 25.—Rio Xo. 7, 8%.

Futures, steady. Maj, 852, September, SS7.

Rice.
New Orleans, April 2&.—The stock is bare

rought rice. "Clean Honduras rice is quiet
and steady and Japan is quiet end strong.

Quote;' Rough. Honduras $2.001314.60;
Japan $1.50 @ 3.00; clean Hondurai - - - — -
JSR?ce: Polish'per ton $23.00@25.00; bran
per ton $14.00016.00.

Receipts, rough 300; millers 300; millers
600.

Sales, 595 pockets clean Honduras at
1% @5H; 1*044 pockets Japan at 2 v4 @
S 15-15.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of cot-

ton at the ports on Saturday, April 25,
compared with the same day last year:

New Orleans .x
Galveeton. - .- •» •- ••
Mobile..
Savannah
Charleston .. .. • • • • ••
Wilmington ••
Norfoljt - •-
Boston
Various

Totkls .. "-*

Cob, 97c, Co:
low, 94c; Oats, Canadian white clipped, t>7c;
Oats, fancy white clipped, 56c; Oats, No.
2 white clipped, 5Sc; Oats, fancyAvhlte, 54c;
Oats, white 8. H. bags, B3c, Oats,
mixed. &lc.

Seeds, Per Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
$1.90; Orange Cane Seed, $1.95; Burt Oats,
60c; Texas Ruat Proof Oatfi, 60c; Tenu, Blue
Stem Wheat, $1.50. ,

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, $1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales. $1.35; Timothy,
No. 1 small bales, $1.35; Large Light1 Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30, Small Light Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30; Straw, 66c; C. S. Meal,
Harper. $28,50; C. S. Meal, Buckeye, $28.00;
C. S. Meal, Cremo Feed, $26 00; C. S.. Meal,
sacked. $12.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patay
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.25, Purina
pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina
ihowder. 12-package bales, $2.&0; Purina
chowder, 100-pound sacks, $2.30. Purina
baby chick feed. $2.25; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.80; Purina scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.06"; Victory baby chick feed,
[2.20; Victory scratch, 100-pound sacks,
53.10, oyster shell. 100-pound sacks, 70c;
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
scraps, 100-pound sacks, $3.25; beef scraps,
60-pound sacks, $3.50; charcoal, 60-pound
sacks, per cwt,, $1.90.

Ground Feed.' Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1.80; King Corn hors* feed. SI.65; Victory
horse feed, $1.65; A. B. C. feed, $1.65; Su-
crene horse and mule feed, SI.35. Pat
MaJter horse and mule feed, $1.30; Sucrene
dairy feed, $1.50. alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks, ?1.50; beet pulp, per cwt., $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorta,
white, 100-pound Backs, $1.85; fancy, 75-
pound sacks, $1.80: P. W., 75-pound aacka,
$1.75; brown. 200-pound sacks. $1.70; Geor-

f ia feed. 75-pound sacks, $170; Germ meal,
00-pound sacks. $1.65; 75-pound sacks,

$1.70; bran, P. W., 100-pound sacks. $1.65;
75-pound sacks, $1.65; brand and shorts, 75-
pound sacks <mised). 51.65,

Salt—Bait brick (MedO. per case, ?5;
brick <" plain >, per case. $2.25; Red Rock, per
owt., $1, Ozone, per case, 30 packages, 90c;
100-pound sacks Chlppewa, 52c; 50-pound
sacks, 3flc; 25-pound sacks. 18c; 95-pound
sacks Worcester, per sack, 48c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
j market changes. Special prices on mixed

and solid cars,

XTDELITT mttCIT ANI> PRODUCE COM-
PANY'S LETTER.

The movement In all kinds of vegetables
lias been good this week. Receipts have
been heavy, and market lower, which creat-
ed an increased demand.

Strawberry receipts have been heavy and
market quits a lot lower than last week.

Receipts have been very heavy this week
In beans, new potatoes. English peas,
squash, lettuce and cucumbers, and the mar-
ket showed a decided decline. But the de-
mand has naturally Increased, and all stock
sold as fast as it came, leaving- the market
In fine shape.

Celery receipts rather light, market ad-
vancing:.

Tomatoes, the market is clearing- up and
prices advancing fast, especially on fancy
"tack.

Asparagus receipts heavy the past twopast
days, forcing the market lower. i

Cabbage, market is over-stocked, and sell-
ing cheap. Dealers who are connected all
over the country say there never was such
a crop before.

Apples are moving fairly well at the ad-
vance price.

Oranges are selling well this week, al-
though the price IB high and market firm.

Grapefruit receipts are liberal and move-
ment good at very satisfactory prices.

Egg receipts light, market firm at ,__
tatton. The same is especially true of
poultry.

PROTCSIOST MARJvET.
<Correct(ul by "White Provision Company.)
xCornfleld ham. 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average .. ..17%
xCornfleld skinned hams, 16 to 18 avEu.18^
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S average ..14
Cornfield breakfast bacon ,SR
Cornfield ellced B. bacon, 1-pound boxee.

12 to case . .$3.30 p«r caao
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ., ____ „
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, MnJc or

bulk, 25 -pound buckets .......... 13^6
Cornfield Frankforts. 10-lb. cartons. .. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lbs .......... 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

Cornfield* FranRfoVts," iti "pVcfcle,* "kits.".$2.flO
rCornfleld pure lard, tierce basis .. ..11
XCountry style lard. 50-lb. ting .. .. . ,11
xCompound lard, tierce basis ...... s
xD. S. extra, ribs .......... . ..... ll
act). S. bellies, medium average ...... 12
xl>. S. rib bellies, light average ...... 13

^Indicates change in price.

1914.
3,724
3.743
1,059

983
40

1913.
2.734
2,957

400

Live Stock.
Chicago, April £5.—Hoes receipts 7.000,

at rone; bulk of sales $S.6£&7.7&; light $8.5fc
©87?%- mixed $8.5e@8.80; heavy $8.30®
gfi rou*h $8.30e8.45; pigs »T.2S®8.45

Cattle receipts 200, steady; beeves $7.10®
9 3 5 - Texas steers $7.10®S.20; stackers $&.50
®*.15; cows and heifers $3.70@8.SO; calves

Sheep* receipt* 2,569, steady; native $5.20
"r*i_ *̂  "__i::.fl. »e icjae IK. ».n_>i*,«0 *K tft«Sfi5

~
yearlings $5.70- wenrr , .

@7~40. La-mba, native $6.1&@8.10; western
|fe.30^8.3fi.

25.—Hois: Receipts

.
<Corr«ot«a by Ojlesby urocorr Company,}
Axle Grease — Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 ^tlca

$3.25; No. 1 Mica, $4.2B.
Cheese — Alderney, 21%.
Bed Rock Ginger Ale — Quarts. $•; pinto.

$10. Red Rock syrup. $i.5u per Ballon.
£audy — Stick, &Hc; mliad, 6%c; choco-

lates. I2c-
100-lb. bags, 63c; lc» cream. SOo:
'- '*- «' " " ----- ----Granoc:̂crystal, 80c; No. 8 barrels, ^ .

Arm and Hammer Soda, $8.05; k«» soda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;
H-lb.. $5.00; Horsford'e, $4.GO; Good Luck.
$3.75; Success. $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 8%c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-Ib. palls, $1.35; S-oa., 4Z.7Q.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, IBc; xround, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond. $*.15;

Beat Self-Rising, $5.75: Mytyfyn* Self-Ris-
ing. $5,SB; Monogram. $5,40; Carnation,
$6.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake,, per
cue. $9.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene* $7-7G;
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25; Flake White, 8>4.
Leaf, 12«ic basis.

Rice—5c to 7He; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—fee crate, $1.80; keen,

$«,5008.00, sweet mixed, kogv. $12.60; ol-
tves. 90c to $4.50 per dozen.1 Extract*—10 Souders, 90c per dozen; 25o
Senders, $2 per dozen.

VEGETABLES.
{Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3.50; pineapples,

Abahaa, $3.50, oranges, fancy, $2.50^2.75;
orangea, choice, $2.0002.25; tangerines,
$3.50©4.00; grapefruit, fancy. $3.50q$3.25;
$B,50@4.00: grapefruit, fancy, $3.00@3.£5;
grapefruit, choice, $2.06@2.25; beans, green,
drum. $2.25@2.50; cabbage, per barrel, $1.50. . . , , .
@ 1.75; celery, per crate, $2.00® 2.2B; new

STOCK LOSSES
WMALLER

Unsettled and Confused
Condition Continues—Con-
flicting Forces Cause of
Much Irregularity.

n nas continuea targe, ana | Vf .- -•-—.". • — -;
promise of but little• taMlng off , dl|Srb'n| f^rVe asW'bcf;
th6 next few months, so that j Preparations Cor war

L shortage of new cotton at the end j porte<
>f this crop year migrht be the cause ' Mexic

A factor
belief that

of a heavy advance later,
the market has been the
labor will be withdrawn from Texas,
and a fe-w other cotton states as a re-
sult of the Mexican hostilities, with
the result that large areas of cotton
lands will be without adequate labor
development.

Steel manufacturers are hopeful of
renewal of demand in the near fu-

ture, owing to the fact that nearly all
consumers save railroads are at a point
where they must soon buy new sup-
plies. Railroads will be forced to buy
to a limited extent aoon, but if the ad-
vance in freight rates is denied, there
will undoubtedly be but a minimum
of buying of new equipment save what
1s absolutely needed. Steel prices show
an easier tendency, with one or two
new concessions reported, while sheets
were generally reduced $1 a ton.
Operations of some of the smaller steel
companies are as low as 50 per cent of
full capacity, while in some eases they
run as high as 75 per cent. The Steel
Corporation as a whole is turning out
steel at a rate of about 70 per cent of
full capacity. The report of earnings
of the Steel Corporation for the first
quarter of the year, to be published
next week, is expected to show around
$18,000,000, or barely enough to pay all
charges and the preferred dividend,
with, the common to come out of sur-
plus.

The copper market has been quiet,
with little evidence on the part of do-
mestic consumers of changing their
policy of merely buying such supplies
as are absolutely needed. Sales have
been made as low as 14 1-2 cents a
pound during1 the week, though nomi-
nally quotations are at 14 3-4 cents.

Country Produce,
orh. April 25.—Butter
receipts 3,475.
steady and unchanged;

iteady. un-

recelptsCheese
1,821.

Eggs firm; receipts 21,929; fresh gathered
extras 22@23, atorago packed firsts 21@>}£-
regular packed firsts 20© Vz. fresh
gathered seconds 19@ *&. Live poultry easier;
western fowls 19@ ^4. Dressed quiet; west-
ern chickens frozen, IB @ 20 ; fowls 14 ff&19 •
turkeys 25<gF26.

Kansas City, .
poultry unchanged.

nwre directly affected by other factors
thScn byithfe Mexican developments. It
is said wf 'the troubjes with our south-
ern neighbor that the worst had been
discounted long ago. As a whole, the
market acted very well in the face of
these developments, In the opinion of
most traders, and bears were forced
to concentrate their effosis on only a
small part of the market.

It is believed in Wall street that the
larger operators had expected/ trouble
in Mexico sooner or later, and that all
jf the bigger men of the street had
ions aso liquidated all that they did
not want to hold over the weak spells.
The falling; «ft Sn investment demand
has been sharp, for the indirect reflec-
tion of the war news has been seen,
but it is believed that a decline in in-
vestment buying will lead to greater
Interest in speculation. The short In-
terest In the stock market is very ex-
tensive, and it is believed that any
favorable developments would, start a
covering movement .which would in it-
self carry prices much, above present
levels, even without any .aggressive-
ness on the part of the b&Us. "WThUe
the technical condition, of tlt^ market
is strong, there is an absence of bullish
sentiment at the present time to take
advantage of any possibilities of fa-
vorable news. Professional traders
have no one to share the market with.

Smaller speculatprs have done very
little in the market for months, but
it has always been the rule that they
flock into the market in droves after
a long- dull period. When everyone is
on the bear side, as has been the case
for several weeks, it is also a long
standing1 rule to expect a rally, though
it is argued that nothing can bring
about such, a condition at present save
the freight rate advance. The senti-
ment of the street Is still divided as
to the prospects for the granting or
refusal of higher rates to the railroads
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Effect ot Wftr »T»«,
War news had but indirect effect on

the money market, the slight harden-
ing of rates being due mostly to the
expectation of large demands for
money by the government. Time rates
ar£ but a trifle above a week ago,
with a small further advance not im-
probable next week in view of the ap-
proach of the end of the month, with
May 1 disbursements to be prepared
for. Call money has not grone above
2 per cent for more than brief periods
in the last lew days. In spite of the
recent heavy calls for money to ftnance
the large bond issues. New York banks
are still- in excellent condition,
surplus reserve Increased rather than
decreased, as had been expected, since
the withdrawal of over $100,000,000 for
bond issue last week. The buying of
commercial paper has only been
slightly affected, and, while a few
banks ceased actively seeking paper
during the last few days, others did
not, and all have continued to take
care of the needs of their regular cus-
tomers at least.

The prospect of a government bond
issue to finance activities in Mexico
has led to a discussion of the subject
by bankers, and it is thought that, de-
spite patriotic reasons for demand for
such government securities, they
would not fare as well as at the time
of the Spanish war. The principal rea-
son given for this is that there have
been such attractive offerings of state
and municipal bonds recently that the
lower interest on government bonds
would be a heavy handicap to the
prompt placement of a large issue.
Secondly, available bonds, unless a new
issue were decided on, do not possess
circulation privileges, which the bonds
of 1898 had. Outstanding government
bonds have been affected by the possi-
bility of further issues, with moderate
declines resulting. The arrangement
of New Haven's new financing:, and
also that of the Miaaouri Pacific, have
both been retarded by the difficulties
foreseen in selling new securities at
the present time. The general condi-
tion of the bond market has been in-
jured by the war neWs, with investors
apparently unwilling to put their funds
Into securities for a while.

Besides an issue of over $50,000,000
new New Haven road securities and
$25,000,000 new securities from the
Missouri Pacific to take care of a ma-
turity of that amount, the St. Paul
has asked permission of the Illinois
public utilities commission to issue
$30,000,000 general refunding mort-
gage bonds. The proceeds are to be
used for improvements.

Railroad Reports Poor.

The reports of railroad earnings
have been poor during-the last fiscal
year, but nothing li.ke as poor as those
of the ex'press companies. In the f . "
months,to the end ~o* December, the
.combined earnings of all of the com-
panies showed a. decrease of nearly 50
per cent, as compared with the 'same
period the year Taefore, in net operating
revenue. The decline in erroes was not
as great in proportion- Further de-
clines in earnings iij the next few
years are foreseen as a result of the
parcel post, with the result predicted , _ _ ,
now that aoonfer or later there will be tha-t the ashes be scattered over the

New York. April 25.—There was fur-
ther \insettlement today ot tlio stock
marke-t. The movement was irregular
and at times confused. While the
downward movement was extended,
net losses were considerably smaHer
than on the preceding flay.

The irregularity o£ the movement
was accounted for by the Play of con-
flicting forces on the market. The
two main factors in the week's de-
cline were the Mexican crisis and
heavy foreign Belling.

Today these influences pulled against
each other. Foreign pressure was re-

year than usual, with demand for July ' lleved, and American stocks, interested
and August contracts resulting. Con- | the _ first time ^in ^several <teys.^ held
sumption has continued large, and " "
shows pj
during

except
cha

Louis, April 25 —Poultry unchanged,
turkeys, 15, butter and eggs un-

,ged.
Chicago. April 25.—Butler unchanged

Eggs higher, receipts 20,203 cabes; at mark,
cases included 19% @19. ordinary firsts
19%@18%; firsts 18%.® 1914. Che«s un-
changed. Potatoes unchanged; receipts 47
cars. Poultry, alive lower; fowls 15^.

POLICY COMMITTEE
UPHELD BY MINERS

ore.
and the re-

assassination of Americans in
_„ seemed to increase the proba-
bility of a serious and protacted strug-
gle, and there \vas corresponding de-
pression of sentiment at the opening,
owins largely to the change of f ront
on the part of the Great Northern
holders of American Securities

The market made a good showing,
with a majority of small gains. The
opportunity was seized for pouring out
stocks and pnres quicklv began to
yield. On the downward swing: most of
the popular shares fell 1 to 2 points,
with wider breaks in some Instances
Liquidation errew moip general ab new
low marks for the decline \\ ere made.
London reversed its attitude and sold
stocks here.

Commission house brokers, not
knowing what mig-ht tiappr-n m M<*M-
co over Sunday, called for liberal mar-
gins and poorly protected a*oco.unt3
were closed qut. Selling was heavy
for, a time, but toward fhe- close the
customary week-end covering made its
influence felt.

There was a late rally and at the
end of the session losses in man> elites
were reduced to fractions

So-me idea of what the week s de-
cline in stocks has cost in the way of
shrinking market values may be had
by a comparison of the last prices to-
day with the close of last week. Cana-
dian Pacific, Mexican petroleum and
Smelting lost about 10 points each. St.
Paul and the Harriman shares are
about 4 points lower, but Read4njc and
Steel 'show declines of only about 2
points.

Fully as significant oC the depressed
state of feeling1 as the fall in stocks
was the heaviness toda\ of the bond
market. Some of the prominent bonds
lost a point or more. Southern Pa-
cific convertible fives, when issued,
were sold heavily and went as low as
99J/&. compared with the subscription
price of 100. Total sales of bonds, par
value. $1.400,000. United - States an-d
Panama issues declined from ^ to Z
points on call on the week

BAER ON THE STREETS
Condition of the Railway Mag-

nate Is Believed to Be
Serious.

Indianapolis, Ajj.ril 25.—The action
•of the policy committee of tlie United
Mine "workers of American was upheld
in the recent referendum, accordin-g to
announcement made at the interna-
tional headquarters *her« today. This
means that -the -bituminous coal miners
of the country will be at work, wher-
ever possible, pending the negotiations
of new wajge contracts and not sus-
pend work as in previous years. The
committee's report was adopted 'by a
majority of 37,4*7% votes. The vote
was 89,524 to 52,076%.

A letter, urg-ingf all local unions to
pay their assessments as soon as pos-
si'ble for the benefit of the Colorado
strikers, was sent from headquarters
today. The letrter terms the recent
disturbances around Trdnidad as a
"horrible crime," and requests that the
local unions hold protest meet lag a and
send messages to thair representatives
in congress.

American drills are much used in In-
dia for well boring:- For deep artesian
wells American tools and methods are
considered as representing the latest
Ideals.

GROUP 4 BANKERS
TO MEET IN COLUMBUS

Columbus. Ga.. April 25.—(Special.)
Group 4,-Georgia Bankers' association,
will meet In Columbus Monday and an
interesting program has been arranged.
Business sessions will be held at the
Country club and a luncheon will also
be served there. In the afternoon the
bankers will witness the baseball game
between Columbus and Albanv.

Group 4 consists of the 117 banks
of southwest Georgia. Captain A. "W".
Hale, cashier of the Third National
Bank of Columue, is chairman of the
group. The local committee of ar-
rangements -for the convention con-
sists of "W. H. Young, chairman; Johnng. c

!. WeK. Hinde and H, E. Weathers.

ST. CLAWS REMAINS
WILL BE CREMATED

Naval Stores.
SaVa&nah. Ga- April 25.—Turpentine firm,

42H * sales, 121; receipts, 251; shipments,
219; stock. 10,*7S.

Rosin firm; sales 1.1S6: receipts, 1,081;
shipments, 35; stocks. 99,270.

Quote: A and B. $3.75; c. D and E, *4.00;
F and O, **.10; H, ?<-20r_I, $4.31; K. ."' "r . . - , . . .
M, $4.80; X, fS.40; window glass, water
white. >u.SO.

$1.00@1.10; cauliflower, drum. ^ ,
strawberries, quart, 12 % @ 15c; beets, one-
half barrel crate, $1.50.

Prophet of the Spring.
<From The Milwaukee Journal.)

Dr. Frank Scheele, house physician of
the Emergency hospital, says:

"When you bear bullfrogs a ing-, then,
and then only, may you know that real
spring; weather is here to stay." '

other express companies besides the
United States company to liquidate,
with the possibility that only one com-
pany will be left eventually.

May dividend and interest disburse-
ments will toe afcout 9110,000,000, aa
compared with $5,000,000 less than that
last year. . ,

Heavy selling of JLehigh valley and
a sharp break in the market price fol-
lowed the rumors that the dividend
will he reduced from 10 to 8 per ce^nt
in the near future. Declines in earn-
ings have been about the same as
other coal Reads experienced.

The acquisition of the International
Smelting and Refining company by the
Anaconda Copper company has been
long expected, and It will be con-
summated unless the shareholders of
the latter vote against It. The assets

| and business of the International will
be purchased through giving Interna-
tional shareholders 3.3 shares of Ana-
conda stock for each one of the Inter-
national companies.

The winding- up of the receivership
of the Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic, and subsidiaries, will be fol-
lowed by reorganization under a very
drastic scaling down of capitalization
whereby it is practically a certainty
that the new company will earn its
preferred dividends, at leant, from the
first.

Shareholders of the General Railway
Signal company meet next week to
vote on a proposition to. increase the
capital stocfc from $5,000,000 to ?IO,-
000,000. Part, If net all, ot the nsw

Lexington. Ky., April 26,—Friends of
George W. St. Clair, who had driven to
victory In races many of the world's
mos£, .famous harness horaes, have
agreed to complv wKh hl« dying re-
quest that hts body be cremated, and
tha-t the ashes be scattered over the
Lexington driving track. The ibody was
shipped
today.

to the Cincinnati crematory

Philadelphia, Apr i] ^5 —George F.
Baor, president of the Reading rail-
way, was stricken on the street hei e
today with what physicians believe \vas
a stroke of paral} sis. It is belle* ed
his condition is serious.

Dr. Alfred Stengel. Mr Baer't; phv-
sician, told ne-*vspap<M' men that ilr
Baer's condition is serious and he is
doubtful of the outcome.

Everybody in a position to slvc In-
formation aubout Mr. Baer is reticent.
News of his sudden illness was a shock
to the railroad an-d financial world.
Although he was approaching- 72, 'his
associates considered him in the best
of health "and spirits.

"While takin™ hi s usual w alk this
morning he was seen by pedestrians tc
stagger a few steps, and fall. Mrs.
Baer was summoned by telephone. She
was quickly at his side with two ph> -
sicians and in a. few minutes Mr. B-aer
was in bed in his own home.

$30,000 BOND ISSUE
FOR CHATTOOGA ROADS

Lyerly, Ga., April 23. — (Special.) —
The Ohattooga county board of roads
and revenues have under consideration
the issuance ot $50,000 in bonds for
the purpose of imjJiovins" the countv's
thoroughfares. At the meeting of tfie
""board this week a petition pre-
sented before the body asking1 that an
election, be called. Action on the peti-
tion was postponed until next Satur-
day, when a special meeting- of the
board will be held.

The main idea of tho bond issii*1

would be to build the fhattoug'a l ink
of the Chattanooga- Atlanta govern-
ment hig'hway, and to improve &uch
other roads of the county as requi te It

MEASURE IS REPORTED
AMENDING DAM LAWS

"Washington, April 25.—The house in-
terstate commerce committee today re-
ported a bill amending the dam laws
with a view to encouraging private
capital for ptywer g-eneratlon purposes.
The measure prohibits acquisition of
darn tracts by combinations or so-
called trusts and requires prior ap-
proval by the war' department of all
plans and specifications. It also pro-
vides in the event state authorities
fall to satisfactorily regulate power
rates, ehargres and practices, federal
authority shall be assumed by the sec-
retary of war.

JoHn
Ivfembefs $7ew York Cotton Ezchxntfc from its or;aaL»tia
Member* New York Cofie* Exchange.
Memben Chicago Board of Trade. c
We (olicit orden in Cotton. Coffee. Gram and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS 4

New 3 art Cotton Bjtchmge, New Orleans Cotton Excfiang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or «*le ot cotton for future CellTerr. Liberal

mdvoncea made on «pot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

HUBBARD BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAHE, NEW YORK

kumtxr* M«w Xorit Cottoa .t»«Hi»nB«. New Oriwuu Cotton £xcluuig«.
K«r Ycrk Froduc* ETCh«n«»; t«*o<1«l« number* .Liverpool Cotton Auo-
cWtfon. Ora*r* •ollratwd for t>» MnriiaM *nd Ml* of cotton and cottoa
•wd oil for tutor* delivery, •••'••i attcatlon and liberal term) dvea (*r
coo>l«nmeiiu of *pot oottoa ter 4ellT*nr. .Correepondence li>-m«d.
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Colorado Utters a Shout
For United States Troops

Gov. Ammons Wires Presi-
dent Wilson That Situa-
tion in Mine Region Is Be-
yond State Control.

WOMEN MADE GOVERNOR
APPEAL TO WASHINGTON

The Women Went to Cap-
itol and Would Not Leave
Until the Governor Wired
His Appeal to President.

Denver Colo April 25 —Governor
tills M Ammons tonight at 9 o cloc£
by wire requested PreMdent Wilson to
•send federal troops into Colorado im-
me-J^tely to compote the striKe

^v'ernor *»»«» determined to
ask President Wilson directly for fed
trai troops rather than through the
congressional channels after an *"-

tt. »^*i%V3Sr,£ £,.*£:
Tt^ehou.e until the SovernoT had

president himself
llH>e»l of Governor.

The telegram *hich the governor
caused to be sent to the president
rea£nSt£E in th» state compel me
to request of >ou that federal troops
"be sent mmedmtely into the state of
Colorado

Vrmed men in open defiance of law
ire congregating from various por-
tions or the state in the affected dis-
tiict There are probablj 3000 men
armed in open insurrection

I have av ailable 650 militiamen

HAIRIYFURNIIURECO. iRENEWSATTACK

0 Corn-less Joy!
"BETS-IT" for Corns

Nothing m the World Can Beat
It for Corns and Calluses.

\ow try the different -way the new
w IT. the ibsolutely sure -way th-3 p«*.m
IPSU "way oC getting rid of cnabe < orna
that h i\c pesteied the life and soul
out of you foi sufh a long timp Uiop

without ability materially to increase
this number The situation has passed
beyond the ability of the state to con-
trol

"This domestic violence Is the re-
sult of an industrial controversy be-
tv. een interstate organizations with
headquarters outside of the state of
Colorado
' I, therefore, urgently request that

you send forthwith to Ludlow, Colo,
and to such other portions ot the state
as the <M>mmandlng officer may deem
necessary not less than one battalion
of infantry and one troop of cavalry

"The legislature of this state cannot
be convened jn time to meet this
emergency and I therefore have the
honor to make this request as govern-
or of the state pursuant to section four,
article four of the constitution of the
United States '

The delegation of women refused to
leave the executive chambers until
they had read and approved the tele-
gram They had declared they were
not in sympathy with either of the
warring factions and that they were
urging federal aid as the only effectivemeans of putting down the strife

President to Governor*
Earlier in the day the governor sent

the following message to President
Wilson,

Conflicting reports as to action of
cabinet meeting > esterday morning
have been received here What I would
be greatly obliged to know Is, if We
cannot control the situation in the
southern Colorado coal field, can we
have federa-l troops'

President Wilson s reply follows
' Discussion at cabinet meeting re-

ferred to -was merely for the sake of
information I canno"t conceive of the
authority of the state of Colorado be-
ing inetfective and earnestly suggest
that renewed efforts be made to pre-
vent hostile action on either side or
any action tha-t might provoke hostiH
ty Congressional committee about to
revisit state foi conference ongrounds

Peace to Continue Sunday.
Trinidad Colo April 25 —Peace in

the Colorado coal ca,mps will continue
over faunday if orders given by strike
leaders to their followers are obeyed
After a conference late today between
Adjutant General John Chase and of-
nceifc of the United Mine Workers of
Amei ica John H Lawson addressed a
mass meeting of strikers here and
urged them to abstain from violence
until a conference to be held in Denver
tomorrow Jn which state officers andcitizens will endeavor to effect a set
tlement of the coal miners strike The
mtcome of the conference was virtual-
y a continuation of the truce arranged
ast night at Denver

A party carrying a Red Cross flag
and representing itself as being au-
thorized to act for Chat organization
was ordered under military detention
today by General Ohase at the Ludlow
military headquarters, and later turnedback to Ti inidad

Union leaders asked that the pres-
ent arrangement be permitted to stand
and that no tioops be sent to Trinidad

The> asked that no attacks be made
on the strikers and in return asked
that no attack be made on a detail
whzch will be sent to Agullar tonight
to get buperintendent Waddell, saidGeneral Ohase

J B Mateson assistant manager of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
today caused to be posted at the com-
pany s mines copies of a telegram from
Piesident J F Welborn declaring asfollows

There is no truth in the report that
Mr Rockefeller has wired me to settle
•w ith the union Neither Mr Rocke-
feller nor anyone else has made suchia
request or suggestion and the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company will have abso-
lutely nothing to do with the UnitedMine Workers

HAS NEWLOCAL MANAGER
Other Changes Made to Care
for Steadily Increasing Busi-

ness of Popular Concern.

Large and steadily Increasing busi-
ness has made necessary some changes
in management by The Haverty Furni-
ture company, news of which is o£ in-
terest to the general public

The Haverty Furniture company
perates eleven stores in ten cities, the

main store and general offices being
n Atlanta. The president of the com-
iany Is Mr J J Haverty, one of the

"I Feel LJc« Hu&ginc Some-
body. Mr Corn. Are Gone

^ AtLart. 'GETS-IT'Diaii"

evei \ thmg else and use 'GETS JT
V ew drops applied in a few seconds
does the work Tjseless JunK like
flt-'h- eating salves that make corns
^•n fll cotton ring's that make corns
st tnd up like pop eyes razors c
diggers scissors and files tha.t mike
t orns grow faster are all done for
GETS IT is on a new principle

makes corns shrivel vanish' It can t
stick, to the stocking or hurt; the flesh

GETS IT is sold by all druggists
2oc i bottle or sent dnect by E Law
ence Ac Co Clucaprd

GETS IT is sold in Atlinta by Ja
cobs rha.rm\c\ Hlkin Drujr Co Cour
ae> ^ Alunn Gieen Trent Drug Co

EMPEROR OF GERMANY
THANKED BY REFUGEES

Galveston Texas, April 25 —When
the refugee ship I^speranza arrived
late tonight from Vera Crua and Tam-
pico some of its passengers handed
the quarantine boat a cablegram of
thanks to be sent to the Emperor of
Germany for protection given Ameri-
cans by the German cruiser Dresden,
at Tampico, Tuesday

VOLUNTEER MEASURE
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

Washington April 25 —President
Wilson late today signed the volunteer
ai my bill which proWdes for the or
granization of volunteer forces in time
of "war Under the measure bodies o1
state militia would be taken into the
federil service with their ogficers
•ft ho \v ould be commissioned by thepresident

$

Phillips & Crew Co.

New
PIANOS

Of Well-Known Dependable Make

220
A limited number of these
instruments—built to sell
for $325—WILL BE OF-
FERED

To-morrow and Tuesday Only
Every instrument h'as been selected for its
tonal quality, handsome case design;
beautiful mahogany veneer.

$10 Down and $10 Monthly

Three NEW PLAYER-PIANOS
will be offered, giving you
an opportunity of owning a
high-grade piano and player
combined, -with every late
improvement and f u l l y d»
guaranteed. Large supply *P
of music. TO-MORROW
ONLY 390

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

Phillips & Crew Co.
-> v 82-84-86 N. Pryor Street

Established 1865

ON GAS COMPANY
Turner Says Philadelphia
Corporation Owns 66 Per
Cent of Atlanta Gas Light
Company.

r> c VORTJS

rioneers in the southern furniture field
and nationally recognized as a leadern the furniture trade

Mr Clarence Haverty, vice president
and treasurer, now becomes general
manager of the entire business, whole
sale and retail, of the company with
direct supervision over all the Haverty
stores

The management of the main At-
anta store is now in charge of Mr

D C "Vorus, a young man of marked
ability and successful experience

Mr-, Vorus is a native Atlantan, but
_or several years has been manager for
;he John A Cunningham company, of

Jacksonville one of the largest furni-
,ure establishments in Florida.

In his new connection Mr Vorus will
have splendid opportunity for the exer-
cise of his originality and untiring
energy He is already putting intooperation well thought out pta-ns for
the still greater development and ex-jansion of the Haverty business

The assistant manager of the main
Atlanta store is Mr O F Whitten a
well-known and popular furniture manwith a business experience of eight-
een years in this city

Charging that the United <5aa Im-
tprovement company, a Philadelphia
corporation, owns 6fi per cent ot the
stock ot the Atlanta Gas Ldgtot com-
pany. City Electrician, K. C Turner
renewed his attack on the local cor-
ipora-tion yesterday in a statement sup-
porting his claim for a rate ot 80 cents
per 1000 feet in Atlanta.

Turner explained that the Gas Con-
sumers League of Atlanta, the or-
ganization behind the movement for
lower gas rates has petitions to which
are attached more than 10 per cent
of the registered voters of Atlanta.

"The petitions are going to council
j-UKt as soon as the county election is
over. Turner said Saturday* "We 1
(been holding back because we did not
want the gas issue to he voted on at
the same time the county candidates
are being- elected But you can state
for me that the fieht is on and will
be waged to a finish"

Tomer's Statement.
Under his signature Turner issued

the following statement
To thobe who are familiar with the g-xs

business, it is hardly necessary to explain
the influence that the United Gas Improve-
ment company of Philadelphia exerts on
the gas Industry throughout the country

The Atlanta Gas company Is one ot
the eighty eight g&s companies that the
United company of Philadelphia contrals
owning 6S per cent of the local gas com-
pany a securities and only permits the re-
maining 34 per cent to be held by parties
who are friendly to the United Gas Im-
provement company

Of the eighty eight properties controlled
• the Philadelphia G — "—a

price fias ever been
" company for

SLAIN MARINE WAS
FORMER GRIFFIN MAN

John F. Shumaker, Coxswain
of Florida, Well Remem-

bered in Georgia.

Griffon, Ga April 25 — (Special )— -
A former citizen of this city wtas one
of the flirst Americans to be killed in
the attack toy the United States blue-
jackets and marines, whlc-h marked
the beginning of the actual hostilities
in the Mexican embroglio The name
of the unfortunate fighter was John

Shumaker, Who at the time o£ his
death was serving as coxswain on the
battleship Florida

Several > ears ago Shumaker was
resident of Griffin and many people
here remember him as a clever and
excellent > oung g^ntlem-an During
his residence here he was employed
by the Gresham Manufacturing com-
pany in the buggy department

At the outbreak of the Spanish
American T^ ar Shumaker tried to en-
list with the Sp^lding Graj s in or-
der that he might serve his country
in that conflict but was not alloxvec
to 3oin the company on account of
age Later he left Griffin and joined
the navy at New York

Nothing had been heard of him un-
til press dispatches

Secret Wedding Announcement
Breafa Up Students' Banquet

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST BENTLEY.

by the Philadelphia Gas company no fixed
established by the

gas sold by their
numerous subsidiary companies the prac
tlce being to allow them to charge all that
the consumers will stand for

' About twenty years ago the U G I
people persuaded the city council of At
lanta to surrender the holdings of the city
to the local gaq company and In return
gave the city absolutely nothing

A3. the ttme they -were trading with the
city "council of Atlanta they were also ne
satiating- i\ 1th the city fathers of Phila
delphla for the QuaKer City gas franchise
which they were unable to secure until
they agreed to give the city 20 per cent of
the profits derived from the sale of gas In
Philadelphia As a result of this agree
ment the city of Philadelphia received over
a million dollars last year as the city a
share of profits from gas sales in Phila
delphla. '

Xo Reduction*. No Concessions
For something that the city council of

Atlanta gave away Philadelphia reeeii es
over a million dollars a year for still the
average Atlantan will tell you that Phila
delphla is aloWX?)

The United Gas Improvement company
like a majority of the public utilities com
panies, make no reductions or concessions
to the public until they are forced to by
the people they serve

However during the past year the Eras
monopoly has been forced to grant, the
consumers in a number of American cities
a reduction in the price of gas- Some of
the towns to get cheaper gas in 1913 are
as follows

Baltimore Md gas reduced from 90
cents a thousand cubic feet to 80 cents per
thousand cubic feet Los Angeles Cal re
duced from To cents per thousand to 70
cents per thousand

In Louisville Ky, the price of gas used
for cooking^ and heating purposes was re
duced from 75 cents a thousand to 65 cents
a thousand

In all of these cities the gas sold by
the gas companies is a manufactured prod
uct the same as the gas furnished In At-

Tfte .«aj» consumers of Atlanta are en-
titled to cheaper pas fcates and like the
consumers of Louisville Baltimore and
numerous other cities intend to get them

No \nawer Prom Company.
Officials ot ttfie > Atlanta Gas Light

coiwpany declined to-* comment on or
reply to Turner s attack

K ec en tl y, when a dis-pat-ch from
Philadelphia announced tEhait Attorney
General McReynolds was (preparing an
investigation into the operations of the
United Gas Improvement company, it
•was also reported that >£he investiga-
tion would take in tlie Atlanta Gas
Light company, with a view of aseer>
taming how much stock, the United Gas
owned In the local corporation

At that time President Pre ston S
ArkwrigJit replied that while the
United Gas -did hold stock in the At
lanta Gas Light company, its hotalngs
amounted to a minority interest and
that the corporation In no way
trolled the local company --^

When Ernest G gentley, a senior at
the Atlanta Law school and an assist-
ant in the office of Solicitor Hugh M
Dorsey, and Miss Esther Hitchcock, of
Dallas, Ga, a talented student at the
Atlanta Conservatory of Music, were
secretly married yesterday at 1 o'clock
in the ordinary a office, they swore
each of the few witnesses to solemn
silence and thought they d keep tt 'all
to themselves until June They were
both to graduate in June—one in law
and the other in music They then
•would announce their marriage to the
world and receive the blessings of the
brides father who is Dr W O Hitch-
cock £L prominent uihysician of Dallas

Alas their plans gang far aglee
According to the popular parody of a
time-worn saying, "marriage will out *
A fellow law student of Mr, Bentley s

hile nosing around in the records of
the ordinary's office made the dis-
overy Saturday afteJ-noon, of the

marriage *
At 7 30 o'clock Saturday night when

he Kilpatnck Literary and Debating
ociety, of the Atlanta Law school

gathered for its annual banquet .at the
Clmball house Mr Bentley entered the
lining hctll and took (his seat The
tanquet proceeded
When the program of speeches was

learing its close and the hour of 10
clock approached the fellow student

arose from his seat and solemnly said
Gentlemen there is something on

y conscience which I can no longer

nounced his death
tives here

this week an-
He had no rela-

BROTHERS-IN-LAW FIGHT
AND BOTH ARE INJURED
R, F Dobbs, the street car con-

ductor who recently ejected the rob-
ber who attempted to hold up a negro
bank from his H&unston street car while
a moto of negroes were pursuing the
bandit and succeeded in dodging sev
eral bullets was unsuccessful last
night in dodging a bullet fired at him
by. his brother-in-law, M G Garrett
who shot him underneath the right
arm in a fight at the corner of Ken
nedy and Gray streets

Dobbs stated that the trduble began
when lie tried to get his brother in
law to pay him $13 thait he had been

. owing him for some tljme past Ac
1 cording to his stor>, Garrett threatened
, to shoot him and then did so He
grabbed the revolver from Garrett s
hand and struck ihim over the head,
inflicting a dangerous wound ~~

Both men were rushed to the Grady
hospital, and also placed under arrest

Dobbs lives at 28 Kennedy street
and Garrett at 20 Kennedy

MONEY LACKING TO PAY
TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD
Washington April 25 —Go\ ernor

Colqultt of Texas, telegraphed Repr*1

faentative Garner today that If the wardepartment TV ould stand the expend
of defense of the Mexican border by
the Texas national guard, he would
be glad to put the entire guard on
duty th.eie Acting upon the governors
representations Mr Garner conferred
with Secretary Garrison and tele-
graphed this reply to Go\ etnor Col
quitt

Secretary Garrison sa^^s he has no '
monej out of which Ji© can pai the
Texas guards He contends that suf-
ficient troops ha.ve been ordered to t
the bolder including Browneille to
STive every necessarj. pi election I '
shall insist that congress pay the ex- i
pense of the guards you already lia\ e
oidered o the border

The governor in tus telegrams re
fen ed to distressing appeals from
towns all along the Kio Grande from
Pi esidio to Brownsville and the in
adequacy of the federal gari isons es
peciall} in Browns\ ille and told of
his ordezing twelve companies of the
Texas national ^uard to concentrate
at Brownsville I

ARMS ARE REQUESTED
FOR ARIZONA CITIZENS

Washington April 25 —\n appea'
for government guns to arm citizens
of Bisbee Ar*z • to repel any invasion
from Mexican territory was laid before
Secretary of War Garrison today by
Senator Ashurst Governor Hunt, in a
telegram to Senator Ashurst asked
that 1 400 rifles be sent from the near
est army post. A telegram
tor Ashurst from Captain

to Sena-
John C

Greenway at Bisbee said that 900 Mex-
icans said to belong to the constitu-
tionalist forces' were driving Ameri-
cans out of Cananea, across the border

SCALY
ON FACE

RECRUITS ARE WANTED \
FOR THE MARINE CORPS \

1 Washinirton April 25—Secietary 1
Daniels throUg-h* Majtir General Bar
nett, commandant of marines todav

i ordered the following: retired marine
I corps officers to special recruiting

duty at these stations
t Captain F 31 Eslick of Gadsden

AJa, to St, Louis1 Captain R. C Walker, of Middle-
town, >. Y, to Boston

Captain D W B- Blake, of Pass
Christian, Miss_ to St. Paul \

Kept Spreading, Itching and Burn-
ing. Hair Fell Out. Disfigured
Very Much. Cutfcura Soap and
Ointment Cured.

B V. D 27o 1_ Pocahontas, Teon.—
**I took something resembling ringworm
and thought it would, soon get well hut it

just kept spreading until It
began to look serious. It
first appeared on my face as
a small spot itching and burn-
ing and it gradually spread
untO it got over my face and
head Wherever it weat it
would leave the skin with1 white scales. I was compelled
to scratch and that Irritated

Che skin. My hair fell out gradually and
looked dead. I was disfigured very much
and I certainly got tired of peopto asking ma
what was the matter roth my face I lost
a good many nights* sleep The disease
got so far along it didn t look like ringworm.
This frightened me They said it was bar-
ber sltch.

"I was advised to use < which
would stop it. but on the outside of the
ring it would soon appear again leaving the
skin rough and.ocaly. I was given treat-
ment but It did not do any good Then I
began using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
washing with the Cutfcura Soap then ap-
plying the Cutfcura Ointment three and four
times a day anil at night. In a little leM
than two weeks I was cured of that okta
trouble * (Signed) W.H.2*»fl,Jnne3,lOi3.

Cutlcura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
50c- are sold everywhere liberal sample of
each mailed free with32-p Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticnra Dept T, Boston."

13?*Men who shave and shampoo with. Ca-
ticura Soap will flnditbestfor akin and scalp.

keep secret A serious crime has been
committed by one of our number Mr
Ernest G Bentley was married today
at 1 o clock.

Pandemonium broke out in the ban-
quet hall at the announcement. Tlhe
students leaped to their feet and de-
manded if It were the truth It was
the first time in three years that a stu
dent had married while a member of
the Atlanta Law school Sitting in his
chair, Mr Eentley was almost dazed
and could at first answer nothing
When he saw there was no escape he
admitted It and was lifted on the shoul
ders of his fellow students to make a
speech The banquet broke up in the
celebration

\Vhen Dr Hitchcock reads this i
tide in Dallas, Ga Sunday morning it
will be the first news h.e has received
of flh& marriage Ztikew Ise will the
news first reach the bride s brother,
the well-known star pitcher of Georgia
university Ed Hitchcock

As for the banquet of the law stu-
dents it was a big success—up to the
time the wedding announcement was
sprung "William F Slaton Jr acted
as toastmaster and the follow ing
speeches were made The I4terar>
Society Franklin S Chalmers Law-
yers and the Press ' J Walter LeCraw
Socialism A A Baumstark Wine

Woman and Song ' R C Therrell At
the Bar Allen G Loebr Good Fel-
lowship, ' J S Htghsmith, The Senior
and Junior Classes John C Hart Jr,
and What the Literary Society Is to
the Law School B B Patterson

aged 78 > ears occurred at ner hom«
in -LiaGrange on Wednesday Aoril II,
She is survived b> the folio-wing chil-
dren Mrs Robert Walker and Mrs*-
C C Joaes, of Birmingham S J" Boy-
kin of Oarrollton Dr J T Boykiu*
of Tampa Mrs M S, McLendon Mrs
R. T Segrest, Miss Jessie Bojkin and
W S Bo\kln. of LaGramse Mrs, "Wal-
ter Barn well and Mrs b T Tup-pei,
Jr of Atlanta, and a number of grand-
children

Mrs. Emma G. Clay.
Mrs Erama G. Claj, aged 37 sears,

died Saturday morning at her resi-dence 37 "Washingtonv street She is
sur\ived by her husband, J E H. Clav
one brother George Guild of Birmlng
ham and a daughter Miss Ruby CIa\
Funeral will be held Monday after
noon at 3 o clotk at Patterson s chapel
Dr John E White -will officiate In-
terment will be in "West \ lew

Afrs. David W. Gowcr.
The funeral of Mrs David Cower,

who died Friday will be held this
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resi
dence 62 "Western axenue Interment
will be at \\ est View

J. E. Garner.
The funeral of J E Garner who

died Friday will be held this after
noon at 3 o clock at the cljapel of
A. O &. Roj Donehoo Re\ Olin King
will officiate

Robert J. Perryman.
e funeral o-f Robert J Perxjman
known Atlanta business man who
Friday will be held this after
at - o clock at his mother s home

eflin Friends of Mr Perryman
wish to attend the services mav
Atlanta over tne Southern rail

at 6 and 11 55 o clock this morn

Th.
-well
died
noon
In H
who
way
ing

Under the auspices of the American
Museum of Natural History, Captain
George Comer of Connecticut well
known as an Vrctic voyager will start
soon on a sixteen month cruise to Re
pulse bav, the head of navigation on
Hudson bay Lincoln Ellsw orth of
JSew York is financing the expedition
and his son will probably be a member
of the party

MORTUARY

William E. Pope, Athens.
Athens Ga April 25 — (Special,) —

Che body of Willihm E Pope whose
death occurred Wednesday morning-
at Pope Miss was brought here for
funeral and burial The services oc
curred this afternoon in Oconee ceme-
.ery immediately after the arrival of
;he train from the west. Mr Pope

was a brother of Mrs M Stanley, of
;his city and of Dr A L Pope, promi-
nent in this part of the state

Mrs. J.
Griffin Ga., April

"
., (SpeclaL) —

Virs John "W Murphey s funeral was
conducted at Mclntosh near here tliis
afternoon by Revs L« F Lambert of
College Park, and D P Ermdle of
ilils city Mrs Murpliey, who died
n an Atlanta sanitarium was one

of this county s oldest and best known
•women She was 57 years of age and
is survived by her husband and one
son, George Murpiiey

Wrs. W. /. Hudson, Greensboro
Greensboro (Sa, April 25 — (Special)

The death of Mrs Will Irby Hudson
occurred here yesterday Mrs Hudson
had been ill for several weeks The
funeral was held at the home of Mr
and Mrs H Copeland, the services be
ing conducted by Revs L. E Dutton
and J H Simpson Mrs Hudson is
survived by her mother Mrs Katie
Harris, one daughter and two sons

Mrs. Mamie E. Tidwell.
Mrs Mamie E Tidwell aged 43 years

died at a private sanitarium Saturday
morning at 10 o clock She is survived
by five daughters — Miss Mildred M Tid-
well Mrs Charles J HIghtower ofJacksonville Fla Mrs Harold Gilbert
Miss "Willie May Tidwell and Miss
Mamie Lou Tidwell of Locust Grove,
Ga and one sister Mrs E t* I>avls
of Locust Gro\e Gi Funeral services

will be held at the chapel of the
Burkert Simmons company, at 3 o clock
this afternoon The interment will be
in McDonough, Ga.

Death of infant.
Eugene the Infant son of Mr and

Mrs John Dailey died at a prl^ ate
sanitarium at la 35 o clock, Saturday
morning Tihe body was removed to
the Burkert-Simmbns company funeral
parlors pending funeral arrangements

Mrs. Matilda Burdett.
Mrs Matilda A Burdett, of 232 Statestreet, died Saturday morning at ~

o clock at her residence She was 58
years old and is survived by her hus-
band J G Burdett, and by six chil-dren, Mrs I N Martin and J" H., J T ,
C A TAT W a-nd C B Biudett. The
funeral will take place Sunday morn-
ing: at J.1 o clock , at Sandy Springschurch and the interment will be in
the church yard,

Mrs. Mary R. Logan.
The funeral of Mrs Mary Redding

Logan who died Friday will be held
this afternoon at 4 o clock from the
First Methodist church Dr H M. Du
Bose assisted bj Dr A M Hughlettofficiating

James L. Lawrence.
The funeral of James L Lawrence

will be held this afternoon at Patter-
son s chapel at, 3 o clock Interment
will follow in Oakland

J. C. Trice.
J C Trice aged 22 years died last

night at 11 o clock at his residence 110
Whitehall terrace He is survived byhis mother Mrs J B Tn<_e, one sis

S Hollander and a
Trice The body is at

Mr. Phillips had Stom-
ach Trouble for More
than Five Years*

ter Mrs W
brother W B
Bloomfield s chapel and will be taken
Monday to Talbotton for funeral and
interment

Mrs. Elizabeth Boy kin.
The death of Mrs Elizabeth Boykin

Mr W E Phillips Jr 133 More
land Ave \tlanta, Georgia writes
I had the catarrh and stomach trou-

ble for more- than five years and I
laithjully tried all the medicines I
saw ad\ ertisec? and found they all
failed to cure me I then heard of
Peruna I purchased si^ bottles and
after their use I soon discovered that
I was well, safe and sound I now
•weigh two hundred and ten pounds
and" ha~ve never been sick since I took
Peruna It surely Is the bet>t medi
cine for colds, stomach trouble and
catarrh that I ever heard of

Our files abound with testimonials
of people who ha-ie been the \ictims
of stomach trouble Peruna seems to
be peculiarly adapted to these cacts
In no class of human ailments are oui
testimonials more enthusiastic ind
numerous than in cases of stomacl
ailments Some of these are slight
§tvlns rise to ordinary Indigestion

thers are serious reducing: the pa
tlent to almost a skeleton Peruna
because of its tonic laxative qualities
seems to be specifically adapted to
catarrh of the stomach and similai
ailments

Tbase «&o object to liquid nirill-
clnes can now procure Pernna Tnli-

I let*.

Announcement
Mabie & Company

Merchant Tailors of Exclusively
Fine Garments

Fifth Avenue, New York
Are Now Exhibiting at Louis Asher's Clothing

Shop, 80 Peachtree Street
A Complete Line of

Spring and Summer Fabrics
U Mr. Mabie will remain in the city several days
perfecting details for their branch here and will
be pleased to extend personally his attention to
customers making selections.
H The Atlanta branch will be operated on same
lines as our Fifth Avenue shop — each garment
receiving a thorough try-on before finished by
our expert fitter located here and under po cir-
cumstances permitted to leave establishment un-
less entirely satisfactory.
If Suits begin at $40.00 and are equal in style and
fit to dur very finest garments — no deposit re-
quired where references are vsatisfactory.

1FWSP4P&R! SPAPMl
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PRESENT MEMORIAL
TO SUPREME COURT

Atlanta Bar Will Pay Honor to
Late Judge Hopkins

Monday.

The memorial of the Atlanta Bar as-
sociation to the late Judge John I*.
Hopkins will be presented to the su-
preme court at noon on Monday.

The memorial will be read by Alex
C King-, -who was appointed by the
bar a^ the chairman of the commit-
tee, and the reply will be made by
Justice Henry Lumpkin

A large number of members of the
bar will be present as a tribute to the
memory of one of Atlanta's ablest law-
yers.

FARMERS BREEDING
VARIETY OF COTTON

TO RESIST WEEVIL
As an evidence of the tremendous

interest "w hich has been aroused
throughout the state In the fig-lit on
the boll wee\il» there are now engaged
In breeding a resistant variety of cot-
ton, between five and six hundred
Georgia farmers According to Dr
Worsham, who has just returned from
south Georgia, they are experimenting
•with over one hundred varieties, in an
effort to secure a breed which will
anticipate the boll weevil and be re-
sistant to anthracnose and black root
The department of entomology has es-
tablished over forty clubs for cotton
breeding purposes in south Georgia
to carry on this work. They are re-
ceiving the heartiest co-operation from
the Cotton Seed Crushers' Association
of Georgia, which organization is lend-
ing its every effort to improve the cot-
ton seed

MAN OF 60 COMMITS
SUICIDE; BLOWS OFF
HEAD WITH SHOTGUN

After feeding1 the chickens Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, on his large
farm at Clarkston, Ga, A A Harris, a
•wealthy farmer of that place, came
Into the house and blew off his head
witih a shotgun

According to the facts brought out
at the coroner's inquest later in the
evening, Mr Harris placed the muzzle
of the gun in his mouth and, by means
of a small stick, succeeded in pullin
the trigger No reason for .Mr Harris'
deed is known, as he was in good
health and had not been known to be
despondent

Mr Harris was 60 years old. and
survived by his wife and one daughter,
who is Mrs Spivey, of Alexander, Va
Tihe body was brought to Harry G.
Poole's chapel, and the funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.
His wife 13 prostrated at the tragedy
and can attach no cause for her hus-
band's act '

LOVE LETTER FAILS
TO GIVE A REASON
FOR GIRL'S SUICIDE

The "mi sterious' love letter that
pretty Miss Etelene Eberhardt received
Friday afternoon, and the contents of
which were believ ed to have caused
her to swallow carbolic acid Friday
night at the Winnie JDavis ice cream
parlor, her death resulting, was foil no
Saturday to throw no light upon the
suicide It is not now believ ed to
have pla> ed any part in her suicide

Why the pretty joung girl chose to
end her young" life is still as great
a m>ster> as ever At the coroner a
inquest, held Saturday morning, a ver-
dict of suicide was returned

ROBBER INVADES STORES
THEN BEATS A RETREAT
A. negro highwayman entered the

grocery store of H Webster, at No 178
East Cain street, last night about 8
o'clock, and ordered him to open his
cash register. "Webster rushed to the
rear of his store to get his pistol, tell-
ing the bold bandit that he would
shoot his brains out.

The negro drew a revolver and shot
once at "Webster, missing his mark,
and fled He is described as being: tall
and dark, with a black slouch hat, and
wearing overalls

ATLANTA ODD FELLOWS
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Atlanta Odd Fellows will cele-
brate their ninety-fifth anniversary to-
day and this will doubtless be the larg-
est assemblage of mernbers of the order
ever held in the city.

At 3 o'clock sharp, a military form-
ation of the different lodges will as-
semble at the corner of Broad and Ala-
bama streets The procession, of Odd
Fellows will march down Alabama to
•Whitehall and then out "Whitehall - to
Hunter* From there they will inarch
to the Central Presbyterian church,
where Rev. Dunbar Ogden will deliver
the sermon of the occasion

PRESIDENT OF TEACHERS
TO ATTEND GRAND OPERA

J C Wardlaw, professor of psychol-
ogy and pedagog> at the State Jvormal
school Athens, who was recently elect-
ed president of the Georgia Education-
al association, arrived in Atlanta Satur-
day. He H HI remain in Atlanta, for
grand opera Monday night Professor
Wardlaw -will this summer conduct a
trip abroad, leaving Boston June 16
Some prominent Georgians will be in
his party

DR. GOODELL TO PREACH
AT THE FIRST METHODIST
Dr H AT DuBose, pastor of the

First Methodist church, announced last
night that Dr Charles Goodall. pastor
of the fat Paul s church. New York,
will preach Sunday night at the E*irst
Methodist church on "The Mission
oC the Church."

Mrs. McKenzie Better.
ilrs J H McKenZie, who was opeiat-

•d oil "Wednesday at the t><ivison-
Fishei sanitarium for appendicitis, i£>
steadily improving and her many
friends hope to see her fully recovered
In a short \vhile

S. M, Queen, M ablet on.
Mableton, Ga , April 25 -'-(Special )—

*, M Queen, a confederate veteran, died
Friday at his home, four miles south
•f this place He is survived by his
wife and one son.

25c Colored Tissues 14c
51 pieces, 32-inch Plain, Plaid and Striped Tissues,-never before
shown on our counters, in perfectly magnificent colorings. Will
be on sale at 8 o'clock and we hardly think they
will last the 5 Hours through. Positive 250 value,
at, > ard,

(5-Hour Sale.)

$1.95
Pair—Women's Pumpa,

2-straps and
Button Oxfords.

Fatent, dull, tan and
Tnci leathers.
5-Hour Sale.

$1.98
Women's Jersey
Top Petticoats.

$3 quality.
5-Hour Sale.

98c
12-Yard Bolt

Fine, 36-Inch wide
J1.25 -LongcToth.

5-Hour Sale.

NOTICE:
Charge Customers can hare all purchases

entered in May account, payable in June.

85cChcncyBros.Silks68c
Promptly at 8 o'clock we sell Cheney Bros. "Showerproof"
Foulards—the genuine—all new. Will be just a
"passing show" for these 5 Hours to clean up at
such a price—the yard

(5-Hour Sale.)

lOc
Pillow Cases.

42x36.
Good quality.

5-Hour Sale.

98c
Women's $1.50

Crepe Kimonos
Choicest patterns.

5-Hour Sale.

A yard.

Pine -white
Underwear Crepe.

3 Hour Sale.

A Whole Day's Business Jammed Into 5 Hours
8 A. M. until 1 o'clock sharp, when WE CIX)SE. Every minute
is golden to you. Our. Great "May Sale" all over the store begins.

READ EVERY ITEM IN THIS "AD" AND COME STRAIGHT TO HIGH'S EARLY

[Mag .Sale-
Sugar

8 to 1 o'clock tomorrow
25 Ibs. best

Granulated Sugar

for $1.05
No strings attached.

(Pure Food Store.)
5-Hour Sale.

Women's
Waists
$1.19

Crepe, Voile, Linen Finish,
Lingerie, magnificent Em-
broidery—$2.00 value.

* ' 5-Hour Sale.

Tomatoes
18 Cans No. 2

Hand-packed, solid packed, for

$1.00
S-Hour Sale.

95c
A dozen Red

Bordered 18x36
Cannon's Genu-
ine Huck Tow-
els. Limit, one

dozen
5-Hour Sale

Cut
Glass
"Whirl"
Pattern

Tumblers

Each^
27c

$5 dozen value
(Limit I doz.)
5-Hour Sale

47c
Your

Choice 1,000
Cambric
Gowns,

Chemise,
Corset Covers,
Combinations,

Pants, Values
to $i oo

5-Hour Sale

Atlaeta's Lavest Millinery Departmraeet
Great praise has been showered on us
for the very artistic showing of our
Spring Hats, and the skill with which
we have produced exclusive and decid-
edly "different" effects. During our
sale Monday we want you to<
note the striking beauty of*
the hats we specialize at $10 to
NOTE—We are unusually well equipped to
furnish you with your Hat for the Opera
Season.

We are equally prepared to eclipse any sale of untrimmed Hats we have offered
in months. Also we have specially priced our trimmings for these 5 hours only.

25

We will sell on Monday
1,000 "Untrimmed Hats,
including Bandeau

shapes in the most de-
sirable blocks and col-
ors. "Values
from $2.95 to $5
Monday only...

For 5 Hours
Sharp Selling Monday

We have for this 'sale
the greatest variety of
French flowers, wreaths
and roses to be found.
We will sell any of
these numbers Monday

at V4 Off
5-Hour Sale.

SILK
Princess

Slips 3

Lace Trimmed
Pink, Blue, Yel-
low. Values to

$7.50, for

$1.98
5-Hour Sale

39c
Children's
Gingham,

Percale and
Chambray

Dresses. 2 to $
yards, checks,

stripes and
plaids — belted

effects.
5-Hour Sale

Yard-
Choice 3,000

Val., Torchons
and Round

Thread Laces —
5-Hour Sale

[MaqSale-
COATS

Machine Thread
7 Spools
for 25c
All numbers,

Black and white.
(Limit 1 order.)

No Phones.
6-Hour Sale.

Women's Coats

$17.50 to $35
For the Opera. Black and
Colored Moire, fancy bright
Peau de Soie linings—swell—
iltra—

5-Hour Sale.

Women's Skirts
$4.95

"ancy Mixtures, black and
>lue Serges—all new, up to
he minute.

5-Hour Sale

gale-
High's Special

Corsets
$1.00

Finest Coutll.
Low, medium and high
bust; ought to be $2.00.

5-Hour Sate.

$1.69
Pair—Women's 16-button $3 White

Kid Gloves
§-Hour Sale.

29c
Framed pic-

tures, various
subjects, frames

! and glass, worth
more.

5-Hour Sale.

Pineapple
9 cans Libby's

Sliced Hawaiian
< Pineapple for

$1.00
s 5-Hour Sale.

Mail .Sale

81x90 High's Special
extra grade.

69c value. Buy now
6 Hour Sale.

15c
High's Special.

Good, heavy quality Turkish Bath
TOWELS
5-Hour Sale.

Yard—64-inch
German Silver
bleached damask,
65e value—

5-Hour Sale.

Salmon
7 eans"Argo,"

tall can, for

$1.00
5-Hour Sale.

[Mag gale-
Children's

Pants |
6 for 50c

3-Row tucked,
, Cambric—2 to 12 years.

(Limit 6 pairs.)
No Phones.
5-Hour Sale.

69c
Pair—16-button, double finger-
tipped, black and white Silk

GLOVES
5-Hour Sale.

Coffee
19clb.
High's Special

limit 3 pounds.
5-Hour Sa}e.

98c
High's special

$1.25 double-bed
crochet

BEDSPREADS
5-Hour Sale.

gale-
7 Bars

Ivory Soap
For

25c
Pure Food Store.
(Limit 1 order.)

No Phone.
5 Hour Sale.

US^f

Each—Choice 5,000 Men's, Women's
and Children's Handkerchiefs.

Many all-linen.
5 Hour Sale.

69c
Pair—Women's

full fashioned
pure thread

Silk Hose.

Most Stores

sell $1.00.

5-Hour Sale.

$3.95
Dress Pattern

Crepe or Voile.

2>& yds flouncing.
2% yds inserting.

Value $6.50.

5-Hour Sale.

Butter
29c'b
'Clover Bloom
(Limit 5 Ibs.)
5-Hour Sale.

5
Hour
Sale

5 HOURS SUIT AND DRESS SALE
\\ e should fail of our full duty to the public if we did not emphasize the un-

tisualness of the Opportunities in these Golden Hours —

$25 to $39.75 Suits and Dresses $19.75
Take your choic<3l!1om 300 of them — Silk Poplin Suits — Silk Moire Suits —

Zeplvjr weight Woolen Suits — in every known style and correct model

1
oi

SILK DRESSES
In "Crepe," "Taffeta," "Combination Silk and Woo)," Silk and Crepe — i, 2 and
3-tiers tunic effects, bustle styles, all elaborately lace and self-trimmed. Positively
the crowning tifort of our buyer in any apparel event.
3 to I o'clock tomorrow more! style, more classy goods
ban jou ever could conceive of for such a ,nce

(Third Floor — s-Hour Sale.)

- m m e .
rfh •* f-v
T* I V*
TT •*• *^ *

.95
Gold-banded

and flowered.
10-plece

Toilet Sets.
Value $7.50.
5-Hour Sale.

95c
Pair—choice ISO
pairs cable net,
mission net and
other Lace Cur-
tains—$2 to ?2.50
value.

(Filth Floor.)
5-Hour Sale.

Men's
"BVD"
Dimity Check
'Union Stilts
Athletic Style

$1.00
5-Hour Sale.

J. M. HIGH CO. MAIL ORDERS, $5 UP, EXCEPT GROCERIES, PREPAID J. M. HIGH CO.
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BROWN DECLARES

SOUTH'S MENACE
He Says That Affiliation of
White and Negro Unions
in South Is Blow'to White
Supremacy.

ASSERTS SOCIAL SYSTEM

IS PUT IN JEOPARDY

• In His Second Card Former
. Governor Brown Pays His

Respects to Jerome Jones,
- W. C. Puckett and Others.

much to say we (labor union men) are munity if thronged with Idle negrroOB
in a great measure the raolders o f , "on strike" and Inspired ^>y th« Jaw-
the character of the stat^" ! l»ss examples of white tenor union-

sts, whether in this state or out of it?
K* WorAi et A*v*e.

•̂  Former Governor Joseph M Brown,
'in his second card dealing w ith

Bunion labor lass particular stress on;
„ the fact that here in the south labor
'-white unions have affiliated with ne-

gro unions and that by so doing a vital
^ blow at white supremacy has been
C-Btiuck He declares that the negro in

man} 'counties of the state of Geort, a
-would ha-ve the -white people utterly

"-Wt their mercy if the> were organized
and backed up by leaders of the white
unions

In the course of his card the princi-
pal Part of which, is produced here-
with he pays his respects to Jerome
Jones W C Puckett and other local
la-oor leaders

E3C-t*o«ernor?si Card.
To the People of Georgia It has

been deemed that there was an im-
passable gulf betwee-n social equality
of the whites and negroes but the
members of -white labor unions in vot-
ing to affiliate w ith members of negro
labor unions have made the hrst move
calculated to bridge that gulf

In. m> commmunicatlon published
last Sunday on the subject of labor
unions I said that, as amazing1 as the
statement might appear, I would s-how
that labor unionism is taKmg steps
calculated to undei mine the social
fabric upon which our ci\ ilization is
built Thifa statement I will \erlfy
"by reference to the voluntarv acts of
labor union organisations The flrst
of these were in the south the last
section bj the wav, to which I would
hav e looked for such acts I quote
from the press dispatches which were
m various Georgia newspapers
"AVhite lien Strike to Get Negro's

mandH.

Mobile Via Sentembei 10, 1913 —
Vll members, of fhe white longshore-

men s union quit w 01 k today to en-
force the demands of the negro locals,
over 2000 strong- for increase in pay,
and hav e demanded that the steve
dores -ign the scale proposed by the
negroes The strike threatens to as-
sume a national phase, as the men
tlaim that -vessels which, the long-
shoremen refuse to load at Mobile will
not be handled b> longshoremen at
othor ports Over "J 000 men are out

<G-o\einor Brown at this point quoted
dispatches f i om Galveston Texas City
and other points Continuing he said)

Note the strikes by v, hite labor
union organizations in Mobile to en
force the demands of the negro locals '
Note the demand b> the Gal\eston
ind Tex-xs Citv v,lute labor union men.

that the negroes affiliate with them
Note the Southern Labor Congress
votinsf with onl> two negative "volet,
nut of the delegates from thirteen
stites represented to allow negro

, laboring organizations to affiliate
Viith the 01 gamzation

Now what does affiliate mean'
"SV ebster s dictionary sa> a to re-
( ei\ e into a fa,iml\ as a son But
what does the labor union construe
it as meaning0

I ab-or Demanding It.
\nri the labor unions aie not sul-

lenly jielding to it before the coercive
power of vital conditions, they are
not simply consenting to It convinced
b> artful reasoning but they are ' de-
manding it ' and openly holding up
the commerce of the world in their
militant movement to enforce it

To us who are uncompromisingly
o-pposGd to negro social equality there
is no astonishment in noting that this

Aot Labor laloB State.
Wei! to Mr puckett I will say

"Whenexer you labor unionists at-
tempt, b> -your votes* to place negro
affiliation with white men on the
statute book of Georgia, na you have
placed it on the membership book or
labor unionism you are going to Una
that Georgia is not a labor union.

And to Jerome Jones I will remark:
It Is too much, entirely too much, to
sa"v that you labor unionists will e>ei
succeed in molding the white men of
Georgia in the labor union die, which
makes the white man and the negro
of the same '^brotherhood" oattern
And. besides, I think jou have sadli
misjudged the origin of "the charactei
of the state" The foundations of
Georgia's "eha/raoter • were laul bj
Oglethorpe The structure tvas Mlc-
cesslvel> raised, strengthened and
beautified by the re\olutionarj patri-
ots bv preachers scliool teaehers,
statesmen and liberty-loving warriors
and M pious women and God-fearins
men In log caibms, town houses and
city mansions during the past four
generations ^nd labor unionism has
no monopoly of "character molding-
in Georgia, even now It claims onl%
12,000 members in the state wlhereas,
if the annual percentage of growth
during1 this decade equals that during
the last, we now have about 380.000
white men The other 368 000 are some
character molderfa thems^Ues

I nionlam Mrt Known.
And then think about such <

as Towns, Dawson Heard,
Cherokee, Echols, Crawford an<J the
like, over a hundred in number. w>Jl«i e-
In laibor unionism is practica'ly un-
known Are their people In charac-
ter darkness because labor unions eim

.s, not shed Its beanis among them'
vf is their character a monstrosity
because not molded by the labor union

Now Jerome, honest, don't you
think you and your brother labor in-
ion leaders are a nil e set of gentle-
men to be denouncing as infamous
my speech wherein I declared that the
members of laibor unions ought to Be

,ade to obey the la-ws, exactly as all
other men are required to uoey them
And do jou think that manv Georgians,
outsitte of the laibor unions, or anyunions, a.re

I have no words of peraonftl abpsc
Messrs. Jerome Jones, Puckett,

Marks, JPecbner, Xiawyer Ladaon or
ther labor union leaders, and I am
ure that many frundredft of their fel-
ow

any
members, are as white as

— of us, who are as true in their
Tide of race as we afre, are not going
o follow them in ("brotheriag" the

Aegrroea. but I say these leaders have
mad* themsej\ es partners in a move-
ment which, if carried to its logical
oncluslott, means not only Benoua

economic -embarrassment to the en-
Ire white race, and in tie country

districts, absolute personal danger to
many of Its weaker members, but also
he undermining- of the very founda-
ibns of the social fa-brlc of the south

Fellow citizens, are you prepared to
et the labor union minority of 12,000
3ut of 380,000 white men in Georgia
>luff you into interruption of your
:ommerce and mails and your power
o travel, bluff you into suspension

of work in your factories and in the
irection of your buildings, bluff y
nto tolerating, even in its own meu.

bers. social equality with the negroes?
Are you prepared to allow it to ex-
ercise class preference and enforce
:lass dominance over all other classes
n our state1* Are you prepared to

Jurther allow its union 16*61 to exact
greater allegiance in Georgia than
does her great seal of state''

JOSEPH M BROWN.

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
CLOSE Af 1 ON MONDAY

All flrms belong-tne to the Grocers
and Butchers' association, of Atlanta,
will close their doors Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock for the observance
of Memorial day

GERMAN GUNS LANDED
FOR ULSTER REBELS

500,000 Rounds of Ammunition
and 4O.OOO Rifles Furnished

Anti-Home Rulers.

ATM CAPTURED
BY MEXICAN FEDERALS

W. fc. Wofford Has Four Sis-
tern Here, and a Brother

in Birmingham.

While here he was connected with the
Southern Messenger SerMce. He has
also Ii\ed ir California and Alasfca

He \>aa captured on Frida'i with ten
other Americans

Belfaat, Ireland. Auril 25—A con-
signment of 40,000 rifles and SOfr.OOO
rounds or ammunition from Germany
was landed at isolated points on the
coast of Ulster last msbt and dis-
tributed by means of 300 automobiles
to the various headquarters of the
Ulster "volunteers"

The Ulstermen who declare them-
selves determined to -offer armed re-
sistance to the introduction of home
rule were mobilized early last night
and guarded the landing plaices and
the roads until the distribution of the
arms had been completed.

Th.e police were powerless and all
communications were Interrupted

British Cabinet Stirred.
London, April 25.—TJJe gun-running

exploit of tbe Ulster "volunteers"
stirred the British cabinet into sud-
den activity today Premier Asaurth,
who was on the way to his country
residence tor the weefc-end, wa£
stopped, by telegraph and returned to
London fcramediately On his arrival he
conferred with Auguatin Birrell, chief
secretary for Ireland, and o-ther col-
leagues in the cabinet Major General
Sir Cecil MocReady, of the war office,
participated in the conference

Among the Brat Americana to be cap-
tured by the Mexicans was an Atlantan

TOiis man is "W B Wofford, who is
now h«ld by the Mexican federals either
at Cordoba or Orizaba, and may be stood

gainst a wall and shot to death at
an} moment

Mr Wofford has living in Atlanta
four sisters, who are Misses ?ilary, Min-
nie, Janie and Sallie Wofford, of 156
West BaKer street He also has one
brother living in Birmingham.

Mr Wofford haa been for about ten
or twelve years the superintendent of
the plant of the Mexico Rubber com-
pany, of Rhode Island, at Oaxaca,
soutn or Mexico City, and about fifty
miles from the railroad

The last time His sisters heard from
him he tbld them that he -would be safe
unless the United States inter\ened in
Mexico. It Is presumed here that when
he heard of the trouble at Tamplco and
Vera Cruz he started for the coast and
was captured on the way Grave fears
are entertained for his safety.

Mr. Woftord is about 38 years old
and was born in Bartow county H
moved to Atlanta wihile he was very
> oung, and lived here for many years

will be mobolized there anu __
iead mess to embark on transports for
Mexico

V. S. WILL MOBILIZE
10,OOO MEN AT PENSACOLA

Pensacola, JPla, April 25 —The -nar
department today requested from the
navy department the use of about 500
acres of the naval reservation, west of
the city winch was granted, and the
mobilization of about ten thousand
troops at that point will be commenced
at an earlj date All of the coast ar-
tillerj regiments on the "\tlantic sea-
board are now under orders, it is un-
derstood to proceed to Pensacola
They will occupv the army reserv a-
tion, back of the army barracks, while
the naval rebervation will be utilized
in concentrating1 the volunteers should
the latter be called upon for serv ice,
which n, momentariU expected b>
arm> and na\s officers \t Fort Bar-
rancas it was admitted that orders had
come from the war department to pre-
pare the gtounds for two brigades of
regulars and it is believed all of the
coast artillerv on the Atlantic coast

Victor ffcrlMtf III.
London, April 25 — The condition^of

Victor Herbert the composer, wlio «as
operated on todav for appendicitis "qras
reported to be critical tonight. *-*

For test Clothes
Ytur CriHH Is

Gaod Her*

USE IT!
look shabbv We sell the

best Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in town Cone We are
head to foot outfitters on i\ eeM>
pa^ roents.

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W. Mitchell SI.

WAGONS MADE BY DARSEY
_^ That s nothing new Darsey has baen Ht
thls trlik for twenty jearsand lias r-ade
many pood wagons and some gooct money
1 he v. aeons run light and HO does the
money Dai-soy improves his plant -50 aa to
make more w agonn buC none better He
^trained himself the first time and hu.s> never
been able to devise a better one Ho Is
equipped to cut down and moacrnl^c some
or the old-fashioned auto bodies Darsey
says It N no use to be old fashioned when
hid facilities make It BO easy and cheap
to modernise He makes auto spring-* Send
the old one and your express office address

"""j.eW. DARSEY, Macon, Ga.

%\a,s not the request, or plea, of the
negroes Yet the paradox Is that the
initiative was taken the demand "was
made b> the white men of the lab-or
unions at southern seaports, and that
thJS equalit\, forced Upon the negroes
In the white lo-cal unions at Mobile
and Galveston Vra& ratiffed, with onlj
two dissenting \ otes by the Southern
T,abor Congress presided over b> our
own Vtlanta Jerome Tones and sec-
taried ' b\ our -\tlanta W p Puckett

Now some. mu> saj that these de-
^^ elopments are * peaches but to me
thej are more like a sauper full of
delKMoub looking: black gum berries

But let u<* look at President Jerome
Tones and Secretary Tre^.suier "W C
Puckett in another assemblage and
interpret the i \t the labor ser\ ices
m the T nn.eri illst church in Atlanta,
Tinuar-v _ > 1914 Mr Puckett said
' \ \herever thi i e has been the need of
rotes to pJ-*ce a measure looking- to-
fl,-u<3«! the betterment of mankind upon
the statute book there A QU ha\e found
organized labor in line

\nd Mi Terome Jones at the same
meeting, said It may not be- too

How to Save
Your Eyes

Try this Free Prescription
jou t touole ' Do"Do >oui e%t,s

3 ou alreadv \v ear e\ eglas^es 01 spec-
t t<_les * Thousands of ptople \v ear
these ''"windows* who might easiVv dis-
pense with them You ma\ "be one of
these, and it it> >oui clutj to save \om
eves before it is too late The eves are
neglected more than <ui> other organ
of the entire t>odv \ftei \ou finish
>our da> s \\ork von sit down and rest
> our muscles but bow about > our
e'^esf Do sou rest them* ^ ou know
>ou do not You i ead or do something
elbe that keeps \ our e\ es bus\ \ ou
w oik jour e\es until \ou go to bed
That is \\ h> so man\ hav e strained
eves and flnalH othej e^ e tioubles that
threaten partial or total blindness
II > e glasses are merel> crutches* the\
never cui e This free prescription
MI Inch has benefited the e\ es of so-
ma-ny maj woi k equal wonders foi
\ou Vse it a short time "Would jou
Ukt, youi e^ e troubles to disappeai as
if b> magic ' T\\ thifc, preset iption
Go to the nearest v, idea\vake drug
ijtoie and gret a bottle of Optona tab-
lets fill a t\vo-ouhce bottle \\ith wairn
water, drop in one* tablet and allow- it
to thoroughly dissolve With this liquid
bathe thve eyes t\vo to four times dail\
Just noto .how qulckK \our ejes clear
up and ho% soon the inflammation will
disappear Don t be afiaid to use it it
13 absolutelv harmless Manv who ire
no\\ blind might ha\e sa\ed their e\es
had they started to care tor them in
time This us a simple tie<itmeti£, but
mat velousslv effective In multitudes of
i abe^j Xo\v that > ou have been -named
don t delay t da^v btic <jo ^liat jou can

, to &a\e ioui eves and v ou are likel>
to thank ut> is long as you live for
jmbZis&ins this prescription — <Adv.^

great percentage in tnose unions, are
groins to agree -with yoar nerfervld de-
nunciation of my executive -nesBa-je to
the legislature in whi-h I eo-ntended
that you were mistaken in v-our belief
that vour union label carried greater
authorjtv in Georgia than does her
great seal of state' I^et me advis_e
\ou and your 12000 labor union
filia-tes that you do not give too many
dares to the other 368 000 white men
In Georgia They might take one of
them No more would be needed

In proof that the white labor unions
are already taking steps to unionize
the negroes and to stand together with
them now read the following extract
from a d ispatch
"Pullman Porte ra' Federation Received

^ otlce of Aid.
'Chicago, January 17 1914—The re-

centH formed Federaton of Pullman
Pbrteis have received a promise of as-
sistance from the railroad brotherhoods
in a campaign against the present tip
ping system on Pullman cars

I will remark, in passing1, that no
doubt the genenal public will be glad
to render assistance in the same mat-
ter But I am a little skeptical aboo"
the porters

91 neon'M Mayoralty Race*
In the race for mayor last fall be-

tween my friend. Bridges braith, and
Wallace Miller, It was charged th-_
Wallace Miller, in building a house
had employed non-union bricklayers
It was answered that he had employee
union and non-union men This wai
denied in. a communication signed b>
A J Cooper, president of the brick
layers union In this Mi Cooper said

There are two unions here No 11
for the white bricklavers and No 4
for the negro bricklayers '

That the negro when he has one*
tasted the fruits of labor unionism i
inclined to use this new bond for hi
racial adv antage is shown in the lol
lowing di^patrh from France
"Color Line Drawn In Paris Lofoo

War.
Pai Is Tahuarj- -,4 1914 —Fiftee:

thousand negroes in Paris are formin:
a trade union to resist the efforts o
white workmen against their obtaining
better pay

The federation of Labor is astute ir>
its methods It moves from several
bases now simultaneously now suc-
cessively It cajoles here and coerces
thei e But as the needle though it
temporarily follows a magnet in any
direction always when left free points
to the north so the above federation
is ever and everywhere generally mov-
ing toward one goal and that is class
dominance And to secure that, it will
break traditions, upset precedents, nu-
lify law s and we now see destroy
conditions w hich make for racial in
tegrit}

Itrtzro Has Gratitude.
Undeniably the negro has the merit of

g-ra.titu.de The republican part} EOrty-
siv > eai s ago, having already freed
him gave him the ballot and to that
extent made him 'Just as good as the
white man From that > ear to this
the negroes in every state vote the re-
¥ublican ticket almost unanimously

heir votes In the southern states
brought such disaster that the white
race, for its self-preservation, Was
forced to devise means wittiln the law
to suppress the negro vote

If the Federation of i»abor can secure
the enfranchisement of the negro in
Tennessee we may certainly look for it
to attempt the same in Georgia, "Wh.y'1
riot' The white brother in the laboi 1
union lodge votes why should the ne i
gro brother be robbed of an equal
right9 \na if the labor union can de-
<*trov this barrier between the negro
and the ballot see what an enormous
balance of power it will hold* \dd the
labor union -white vote to the present
negro manhood vote—probably 285,000
—and what becomes of white au-
premac> ?

Hours of 3ffncblef.
We ma> propeilyask what effect on

the negio will the labor unions eight-
hour or six-hour, day have? The sur
plus hours with mam of them would,
be to idle hours in which enough mis-
chief w ould be hatched to sorely vex
the white race including even the mem-
bers of the labor unions

Alreadv one of the labor organiza-
tions has invaded the rural portions of
California .and brought about a strike
which resulted in the killing of a dis-
trict attornev, sheriff and deputy
sheriff who had gone together to the
scene of the strike

Suppose all the peach packers in
Houston and Macon counties should
strike for double wages and shorter
hours w hen the fruit should be
shipped The result woold be the loss
of the crop or the profat on it

Suppose all the negroes m Morgan,
Putnam, Greene and Newton counties
should strike for double their present
wages, and should be supported out
of the "defense fund of the negro ani

labor ••""-— -* -" " - - -. .*v lute labor unions of all the othf r
counties from April to August inclus-
ii e The Jesuit n ould be disastrous
to th.e white people of those counties

\s the case now stands, the negroes
alone PI en in localities v. here they
are in the majority realize their prac-
tical helplessness and do not oiganize
into guilds, or associations to resist
or hold up the white people or any
portion of them but given the aia and
affiliation of the militant labor unions
thev wJ"M at least mea^urabl} so or- I
ganize and act '

Professor Albert 13 Park of the
L niversity of Chicago, in a speech be-
Eore the American Sociological societv
recently declared that social condi-
tions in the United States are tending
to develop in tne negro a racial con-
sciousness and to organize a negro
national! tj

Now the facts I haXe herein ad-
duced are bej ond question They tan-
no t~ be dismissed with a wave of the
hand or with personal sneers It Jg
for the labor union leaders to explain
n h v the% have found U necessarv to
affiliate — to place themselves in* the
intimate relation shi-0 of brotherhood _ -
with the nefirfro race w h v the\ j>-e
seeking to organize that race and lit it
foi a hold-up of every wlnte man a"d
woman in Georgia, w hv thej are
planning to get it into associations
w Inch sa\ Vhev v. ill w ork onl> eigli t
or si% hours per daj. and demand oav
for the entire dav and if needs> Ix1

enforce those demands with the club
the i-^ the ri^lg, the dynamite a*ick *
01 the torch or all of them I CTn '
ffiv e scores of instances, i eachinp;
from Alassachusetts to Califorru.
which pro\« that within the past nln
montli** the labor unions hav <» usp<
thos*1 verv instruments of anai i\
and murdei in their war upon Ameri-
can '-ocietv Dofs not anv sftut^ern
person know the danger tti a com-

Sale Perfuixie£x for Grand Opera

Souvenir Shriner Knife
Gun Metal Handle. Thin Model.

Made by HENCKEL'S TWIN CUTLERY WORKS,
of Germany

It is a very handsomely finished pocket knife, and Is a
very good Souvenir. PRICE, $1.50.

Gifts of Perfumes and Toilet Dainties Free
O VER 10,000 gifts will be presented FREE to customers in the Perfume
and Toilet Goods Departments, beginning- tomorrow morning and con-
tinuing through the week.

Perfume.
Kim Extract.

DJer KI«M Powder and
Pnff.

Palmer's race Powder.
Painter's Skin Whltener

and Soap.

Roblnnalre Face Powder.
Hobllinalre Liquid Face

POM d«r. ,
Freeman'B Face Powder.
Vantlne'a Sachet.
Beau Brnmtnel Nail En-

amel.

Solon Palmer*» Extract.

Powder.
Squtblm' Talc.
Babcock'H Cnt Rice Talo*
Hndnut'a Cold Cream.

If you see your favorites listed, to make sure of getting them purchase your
needs immediately.

$1.50 Special Gourard's Oriental Cream, 99c >

Dralle s Concentrated Odors $1.50
Violet v

 2-°°
Reiger s Flower Drop1- 1.5°

Fiver's Extracts
Regularly 85c at 65c

Aventurine, Azurea, Floramye, Espe
ris, Muguet, Pompeia, Rosins, Sat
lanor, Vivitz and Violette In bulk,
aa ounce, 65c.

Fiver's Extracts in original bottles,
$1.25.

Fiver's Vegetales, all odors 85c.
Fiver's Toilet Waters, $1.35.
Fiver's Face Po\\ders, 83c.
Fiver's Soaps, a cake, 69c
Fiver's Sachet Powders, an oz., 55c.

Coty, Paris

Riga ud's Grand Opera
Trentini Perfumes

Toilet Water, 8-oz. bottles, $2.50.
Sachet, 1 oz., $1.00. Face Powder, $1.00.
Mary Garden Extract, original bottles, $1.00, $2.00, $4.00.

J ASMINE de Corse and Le Styx, two new, distinct CoU perfumes, with the inimitable and irre-
sistible Coty charm, and immediate favorites when introduced in Pans and Ivew York x

bulk, an oz , $2.00. Face Powder, $2.50.
Mary Garden Talcum, 50c.
Rlgaud'B Lilac Talc, 50c.
Geraldme Farrar Extract, $4.50.
Martlie Chenal Extract, $6.50.
Violette Extract, m bulk, an oz, $2.00.

In
Soap, a cake, $2.00.

Bulk, $3 50

Jasmine de Corse, Extract, cut-glass
bottles, green leather case, $8.00.
Toilet Water, 8-oz. bottle, $4.95.
Bulk, 1 oz., $3.50. Original, 1 ,̂-oz.
bottle, $4.85.

Le Styx Extract, cut-glass bottles,
2H oz., $12.00. in bulk, oz, $3.50.

Ambre Antique, 2-oz bottles, $3.50.

Lilas Pourpre, 2 oz bottles, leather
case, $5.00.

Lilas Blanc, $3.50.
Muguet, $250.
La Jacquemznot Hose Extract, original

bottle,), small, $250; 2%-oz, $4.50
In bulk, an oz , $2.00.

Sachet, 1 oz, $1 35
Face Powder, $3.50

L'Origan Extract, 114 oz bottles, $300;
2%-oz , $5.00; in bulk, an oz , $2.50.
Toilet Water, $250 and $4.25.
Sachet, 1 oz, $1.35.
Soap, a cake, $1.50

Houbigant' Quelques Fleurs Extract, $6 25.
Houbigant's Talcum, 75c.
Houblgant's Ideal Talcum, 75c.

All Pinauef s Vegetales 59c
Lllas, Rose, Violette, Heliotrope, Jasmine, Carnation,

vegetates, regularly 75c, for this sale, 59c.
Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, GOc size, 4Sc; $1.00 size, 88c.

Choice American Perfumes
Solon Palmer'* Apple Leaves, Sweet Peas, Heliotrope, Lily

of the Valley, Carnation, Pink, May Bloom, Violet, Sandal-
wood and Wistaria Extract*) an ounce, 50c.

Reiger'* Flower Drops, from the flower-land of California.
All odors, a bottle, $1.50.

Hudnut's Soul of the Violet Extract, $200.
Hud nut's Narcissi, $4.00.
Hudnut's Du Barry, $3.50.
Hudnut's Gardenia Extract, $5.00 Toilet Water, 75c, $1.40.
Hudnut's Elaine Extract, $1.00. Toilet Water, $1.25.
Hudnut'a Rose Extract, 1 oz., $2.00.
Hudnut's Toilet Waters, White Heliotrope, White Lilac, Sweet

Orchid, Violet Extreme, Lily of the Valley, 75c.
Hudnut's Violet Sec. Toilet Water, 75c, $1.40.
Colgate's Extracts: Apple Blossom, Monad Violet, La France

Rose, Cashmere Bouquet, Dactyfis, Caprice, an oz., SOc.

Jacobs* Concentrated
Extracts at 29c, Regularly SOc

Highly concentrated handkerchiei extracts, true
flower odors, charming, irresistible and retaining the
sweet freshness and delicacy of the blossoms to the
last drop These extracts are made in our own
laboratory, and we class them superior to any
others at the regular price, soc an ovmce Most
popular of the odors

White Rose, Violet, Wood Violet, Violet
de Parme, White Lilac, Tube Rose, Jas-
mine, Apple Blossom, Carnation, Lily of
the Valley, Chvpre, Frangipani and Helio-
trope.

For this sale, special, an ounce, 29o.
Jacobs' Golden Bell Cologne, 75c, $1.25,

$2.00.
Jacobs' Fragrant Cologne. SOc, $1.00,

$1.50.
Jacobs' Concentrated Toilet Waters, re-

freshing and delightful. Violet, jDarnatiou,
Lavender, 25c, SOc, $1.00. •

Favorite Importations
Djer Kiss Extract in bulk, an oz, $1.25. In

original bottles, 1'i oz , $1.50
Toilet Water, $1.50, $2.50.
Pace Powder, 50c, $1.00.
Soap, a cake, SOc.
Sachet Powder, 1 oz , 75c.
Cream, in jars, 50c.

Houbigant's Coeur de Jeannette Extract, m
bulk, an oz, $2,00. In original bottles, 214
oz., $3.50.

Houbigant's Ideal Extract, in bulk, an oz., $2.00.
In original bottles, $2.25, $4.75
Face Powder, $3.50.
Sachet Powder, 1 oz., $2.00.
Soap, a cake, $2.00.

Violet's Cytise Extract, 1% oz., $1.50
Violet's Rameau Fleuri Toilet Water, $2.00.
Bourjois' La Rose Pompon Extract, m bulk, an

oz, $2.00. In original bottles, Hi oz, $2.75;
m, oz, $5.00. Toilet Water, $4.00- In bulk.
an oz., 65c.

Lentheric's Aeolian Extract, $3.50, $5.00. An
oz , $2.00. Toilet Water, $5.00. An oz, 6.->*

Lentheric's Dame en Noir Extract, $3.00, $6.00.
An oz , $2.00. Toilet Water, $3.00.

Official Pennant $1.00

Candy Gift de Luxe
"Le Triomphp de Perfection"

$1.00 and $2.00 a Box
A presentation^ ol supreme elegance and

luxury Block's 9nocolates at $1 00 a pound
is tbe most exquisite achievement o^ the
confectioner's art, every piece a perfect gem
It is an ideal gift to fascinate with tht beau

'tiful daintiness of the package and to win the
most critical process with its delicious con
tents Nothing Hke it offered elsewhere One
pound box, $1.00; two pounds, $2.00.

Extra Superb 8Cc Ib.
No cream centers All rich blendings of

finest fruits and nuts, covered with thick,
rich, chocolate of the best grade In the deliciousness of the original formulas,
exquisite flavors and blendings, Block's Extra Superb Chocolates excel etery
thing offered elsewhere. Critical buyers of confections appreciate their superi
oritj In handsome ribbon-tied boxes, one, two and three pounds, at SOc pound

Our SOc Quality Chocolates 60c
Known far and near by discriminating patrons as equal to any that can be

bought elsewhere at 80o or $100 40 of Block's incomparably delicious and e\
elusive blendings with fresh fruits and finest nuts Assorted as }ou prefer, all
chocolates or with bonbons, m %, 1 and 2-lb boxes, at 60c pound

All abovt at Main Store, S44 Peachtree and 23 H hitelia I Street Stores

Toilet Requisites
Jacobs' Benzomated Almond Cream, disappearing,

greaselebb 250.

Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream Recommended ioi
skin naturally dry and harsh foi chapt., lough
nebs, redness sunburn etc 230, 500

Robinnaire Face Powder, extiemely fine and smooth
and makes skin as soft as \el\et 250, soc

Robinnaire Liquid Face Powder, prefened b> many
ladies to dry powder V delightful prepaialion,
in tlesh and white zsc.

Myrrh and Roses Tooth Cream. Xo matter what
dentifrice you have been using, 01 how good >ou
consider it it cannot excel Myrrh and Roses
1 ooth Cream i8c.

Palmer's Skin Whitcner temoves sallow ness, tan
and discoloration^, lightens a dark complexion
and makes skin soft, cleat and beautiful W e
__ guarantee it to be harmless 2oc.

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods —
Cleansing' Cream, soc and $2.00
Veha Cream, soc and $2.00
Skin Tonic 750 and $1.50.
Lille Lotion, $1.00.
Face Powder, $1.00.

Complete Line Lillian Russell Toilet
Goods —

Smooth Out Cream, $1.50
Skin Nutrient, $1.50.
Rejuvenating Powder, $1,5x5.

'Cleansing Cream. $1.00
Powder. $1.00.

Palmer's Skin Whitenet Soap, cake, 250.
Hudnut's Violet Sec Bath Salts, 750.
Palmer s Sandalwood or Violet Talc, 250.
Colgate s Talc, all odors, 150, 250.
La Dorm Pace Powder, 350.
Sempre Giovme, 420. *
Pond s Vanishing Cream 2ic, 42C.
Cieme Elca>a, soc.
Elcaya Cerate, Soc.
Riker s Cerate, soc.
Riker s Cold Cream, 250.
Hudnut s Creme Sec , soc.
Hudnut's Cucumber Cream, 500
Hudnut s Orchid BeauU Cream, bol $t.
La Dorm Rouge 4oc.
Palmer's Face Powder, Rose Lea\es

Violet Leaves, 250.
Aubry Sisters Beautifier, 250, soc, 750.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

23 Whitehall St.
102 Whitehall St.
70 West Mitchell St.

544 Peachtree St.
245 Houston St.
216 Lee St., West End.

266 Peters St.
15$ Deoatur St.
423 Marietta St.
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NEW Better Service
For the _

Terminal District

Handsome Remodeled Hotel, With 150
Rooms, Thrown Open to the Public.
Elegantly Furnished and Every
Modern Convenience Offered to the
Traveling Man and Visitors to Opera
and Shriners' Convention.

Transient visitors in Atlanta ha.ve
one more delightful place to spend
tihelr hours of rest while doing busi-
ness here. The Princeton Hotel, on
Mitchell street, has opened with 150
rooms elegantly furnished by the J.
M. High, company, one hundred of the
rooms being directly connected with
modern bathrooms

Every room is equipped with hot and
oold water, steam heat and a Bell tele-
iphone connecting: with the "city serv-
ice. Sa-mplo room combinations are
arranged for traveling men who -wish

!
to display their wares to customers.
Every room has two windows -with
steel frames and wired glass as a pro-
tection against fire. Fire escapes lead
to the ground from every floor.

The men presenting this hostelry to
the traveling public are H. R. Cannon,
proprietor, and C. R. Cannon, his broth-

er, -who is in detailed charge a? mana-
ger, although EL R. Cannon erfves most
of his personal attention to the com-
fort of the guests.

Best Service for Public.

"Two o£ us are not too many,", says
ilr. Cannon. "Tine traveling1 puiblic de-
serve the best of service and they are
going to get it here. Most of our
guests remain omly two or three nights,
many of them only one night at a
time, but they return often. "When they
come to us they generally are tired
from a day's hard -work tramping
about the city or in wearing argu-
mentation with merchants to whom
they wish to sell goods A clean, cocjl,
quiet, room with an abundance of
sparkling water, hot and cold; fluffy,
crisp towels and a soft bed give these
gentlemen a new grip on^themselves

The Newest Hotel

THE NEW
PRINCETON

MITCHELL STREET

Half Block From
Terminal Station

150Rooms--75 Rooms in Brand
New Addition Overlooking

Parked Court and
Fountain

NT IRE building newly
remodeled, refurnished

and equipped with electric
lights, hot and cold water in
every room, shower baths ^and
tub baths connecting wit all

rooms. 1 .j)
Convenient to all car lines,

close to theaters and two min-
i

utes' walk from the shopping
district.

Special Rates for Visitors to
the Opera and Shriners

THE NEW
PRINCETON

MITCHELL STREET

Half Block From
Terminal Station

The Newest Hotel

PRINCETON A Mecca For
the Tired

Traveling Man HOTEL
by the Burnett-Klapper Furniture com-
pany.

Impressive App**r*»cc.
The front of the Princeton hotel is

of pressed brick, decorated with bronze
j trimmings, and at the entrance the
I main door is set back from the side-
I walk several feet. Little recesses are
I marked off by brass rails that lend
j richness and dignity to the general
J picture and at each side of the en-
trance 'handsome ferns and palms -will

kept constantly growing, green and

fresh. Full plate glass windows gtK
the entire great lobby all the light of
outdoors, and from within a full view
of busy Mitchell street and afli its traf-
fic from the Terminal station is af-
forded.

The Princeton Hotel is only naif a
block from the Terminal station. It
is in the center of the bloclc, and th«
gentlemen who haVe expended great
sums in its equipment for the travel-
Ing public Relieve it will prove a great
gathering place for travelers.

CHAIRS
In Hotel Princeton Lobby

MANUFACTURED BY

Capital City Chair Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

and they do business with a vim and
vigor the next day/'

Every bed }n the house Is fitted with
mattresses and springs that sooth a
man to sleep "ere he is aware," and the
furniture, oak In some rooms and ma-
hogany In others, according to the
scheme of decoration, is of an elegance
and sturdiness seldom encountered ip
smaller hotels of the country.

Rooms Cozy and Comfortable.
There is an electric fan in every

room and two windows, some of the.
corner rooms being- exposed on two
sides -with four large windows. Rooms
on the first floor have dark red car-
pets, -white beds and mahogany furni-
ture. The large, wide corridor is car-
peted -with green, and the effect Is ar-
tistic and restful. On the second floor
the hall carpet is green, the rooms are
carpeted with autumn 'brown, the beds
are of bronze and the furniture is mis-

sion oak. This floor is a delight to
the eye and the peaceful atmosphere
of nature-colored forests in fall sur-
rounds the visitor. Bright vivacity is
suggested by the scheme of '"decora-
tion on the sun-ligihted third floor. The
corridor is covered with a dark red
hall carpet, the rooms "afre carpeted
with soft green, the beds are -white
anxl the furniture is mahogany

Many of the New Princeton rooms
are fitted with shower batJhs, which
have of late become very popular with
traveling- men.

One of the most attractive features
of the Princeton -will be the new park-
ed court, -with a fountain in the center.
The contractors have removed all the
debris of building from the extraordi-
narily large yard, and landscape gar-
deners are preparing it for grass and
flowers, which verdant decorations will
radiate from a flowing fountain in the
center. The design for this fountain

S. A. L. TRAIN DECAYED
BY BURNING' TRESTLE

On account of the trestle on the Sea-
3oard railway between Athens arid
Bogart being partially burned Satur-
day afternoon, train No. 5, from Wash-
ngton, D. C« due in Atlanta at 4:50

o'clock Saturday afternoon, did not ar-
rive until 1 o'clock this morning-, and
No. 29, from Monroe, N. C., due at 8
o'clock las't night, was delayed until
1*15 o'clock this morning.

The fire started from unknown
cause. An investigation is being
made, but the railroad officials think
the affair accidental. The condition
of the trestle was discovered before
No. 5 reached Athens and the trains
were held at that city until temporary
repairs were made. .--

AMERICAN RAILWAY MEN
ORDERED TO RESIGN

GUNBOAT YORKTOWN
REACHES GUAYMAS

"Washington, April 25.—The gunboat
Torktown arrived today at Guaymas
from iMare Island, and her commander
reported all quiet at the Mexican port.
The Mexican federal gunboat Guerrero
has just reached Guaymas from Ma-
zatlan. -Guaymas is held by the Mex-
ican federals, but a strong detachment
of rebels is encamped nearby.

l£ew Yorky April 25.—At the office
of the National .Railways of Mexico the
report from Mexico City that President
Huerta had asked all Americans in
the employ of the railway company,
with the exception of President E. N.
Brown, to resign, was confirmed. Mr.
Brown is in this city,, but it is no<t
known whether he will accede to the
request of the Mexican government to
cqntmue in charge of tliG railway.

f jflie local offices of ,the roa.d will
continue to opeiate the property as
best they can from this point. Offi-
cials stationed here had no direct word
from any operating offices of the com-
pany in any part of Mexico for the
last three days.

UNITED STATES TROQPS
TO VERA CRUZ FOR DUTY
Washington, April 25,—Secretary

Garrison said today that the United
States troops which have been order-
ed to Vera Cruz were going there "for
duty," when asked as to the purpose
of the military movement. He would
make no further explanation of the de-
parture of the Fifth army division from
Galveston.

The war department announced later
that as many of the troops of the
Fifth field artillery as can be taken
on the liner San Marcos will leave Gal-
veston late today for Vera Cruz.

The troopers will take their equlp-
: ment with them. The remainder of the
regiment and the animals will sail

i later on the linec Satilla.

TRAINLOAD OF BEEF
FOR AMERICAN TROOPS

Chicago, April 25.—Upon orders from
the commissary department of the
United States army, a Chicago pack-
ing company yesterday shipped a train
load of fresh beef and other supplies
to Galveston for transportation to the
American troops in Mex;co.

J. M. HIGH FURNISHES
NEW PRINCETON HOTEL

In competition with, a number of ac-
tive seekers after the order, the 3. M.
High company succeeded in offering:

'.the ideas and goods that were selected
1 for the fitting up of the New Princeton
hotel. The most conspicuous work of
this company is seen in the handsome
furniture in the great lobby- Tlie
huge, comfortable chairs, upholstered,
in beautifully designed and colored im-
ported leather, are examples of the ex-
cellent taste of the furnishers.

The rooms are mo'dels of utility and
excellence in many ways, but especial-

j ly in the mahogany and mission furni-
ture. The writing1 tables with small
stationery desks hidden uniquely in
the drawers add a metropolitan touch
to the rooms. The beds were selected
according to the patterns recommend-
ed by the High company and are re-
garded the most satisfactory beds
made for hotel purposes.\ „_

Burglars Loot Bank. ~
Lifctle Rock, Ark., April 25.—Bur-

glars early today dynamited the bank,
at Oasa, Ark., and escaped with $1,500.
The vault and fixtures were demol-
ished. Fifteen charges ot nitre-glyc-
erin, H is said, were used. *

has been accepted from the architects
and it is being- cast for immediat^ set-
ting In the Princeton yard,

An. Out-of-Door Feature.
This out-of-door feature will be

uniaue in Atlanta and promises to add
great popularity to this enterprising
hostelry. On hot'nights the flowing!
stream of cold water from a beautiful j
fountain set amidst grass and flowers
•will foe cool and pleasant to -worn and
•weary traveling men.

The heating- plant for the Princeton .
was installed by H. Hitchcock. It is
a smokeless system and o-perates with ;
the Royal Smo<keless Water Tube boil- i
el's, manufactured by the Hart &
Crouse company, of Utica, N. T. This
system makes it possible to burn soft
coal without causing smoke and ©001
to pour forth from the chimney, and
besides adds to the efficiency of the
plant. Soft coali ton for ton, gives
more heat than 'hard coal. It is easier
and more responsive to use, and -where
smoke can be eliminated it proves most
economical Therefore, it was installed
in the Princeton in the hope of >keep-
ing dawn the smoke and cost at the
same time.

The handsome leather cfoaiis in the
loWt>y, veritable smiling invitations to
rest and enjoy a visit to Atlanta, were
made here by the Capital City Chair
company. The* were s-old through the
J. M. High company, as were the mag
mflcent bedroom suites, manufactured!

STOP THE SMOKE

The Princeton Hotel, with its *
modern heating plant, has a
ROYAL SMOKELESS BOILER
This entire heating- plant
was installed by

H. HITCHCOCK
HEATING ENGINEER

AND CONTRACTOR
107-109 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

If You Want the BEST See Him

M. HIGH GO.E

72 Rooms of the New Princeton Hotel
Completely furnished by J. M. .High Co. Above-we picjtui'e auto truck with 72 beds going to this new hotel
on West Mitchell street. We have just finished furnishing this hotel complete with a line of furnishings
that is a credit to any hotel in this state. Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Beds and Bedding, Springs, etc., the
best possible to be had.

What We Did for This Hotel, We Can Do for YOU.

Bungalow
Bed

With spring and cot-
ton mat- */• r/|
tress, for...*0.3U

Sole Agents in Atlanta for the
Famous

"White Mountain"
' Refrigerators

Summer is here and your Meat
will spoil, your Milk and Cream
SOUR and ICE waste if you do not
ha\e one of these "CHESTS WITH
THE CHILL IN IT."

Prices $7.50 to $67.50, and if not
prepared to pay for it all at once the
salesman will arrange for your use of
•*OUR DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN.",

23 Styles and Sizes to select from.
125-lb. Ice Capacity, only$25.00.
150-tb. Ice Capacity, $32.50.

Out-of-town Trade write for catalog.

Porch Furniture
Chinese Sea Grass Rockers,
Chairs and Tables are the most
beautiful Summer Living Room,
Sun Parlor and Porch Furniture /
that it is possible to get. Splen-
did chairs and rockers priced
from $5 to $8. Tables from $5
to $6 and $7. <t£ T C A
Chair like cut «S> * •«•' vf

Porch Rockers in white rock maple and
green enamel, $2, $2.50 and $3. These are
all real good bargains.

Springs
and
Mattresses

3

If you should treed
an extra bed spring
or mattress for the ̂
Shriners' Conven- -—^^^—^«_ ——••——•^—____•
tion we can supply them on short order.
Enameled Iron Beds in white or Verms Martin finish, JjMJ, SJ57.5O, $8, and up to $12.5O. Cot-
ton Mattresses $5, $6 and $7.5O. We are Atlanta Agents for the famous Ostermoor Mat-

tresses priced from SJJ15 to $3O.
Agents for the Red Cross Mat-
tress made of best pure long
staple white cotton felt in any
tick to suit you. Price

?
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FIFTH IS ANXIOUS
TOGOTi

Views of Vera Gruz Seized by United States

Captain Wynne Will Begin •
Enlisting Men at Auditori-]
um Todays-Early Election
of Officers Called.

In wartime, a young man's thought*
lightly turn to Mexico.

Ready to move and anxious to get
under arms is the situation today
among 800 or 1,000 Atlanta bpys—mem-
bers of 'the national guard—although
no orders of a- war nature have been
received by the commanding officers.

But a significant feature of the mili-
tary activities Saturday was the an-
nouncement by, Colonel Orville H. Hall,
commanding the Fifth regiment, that
the election of .a major to fill the va-
cancy caused by the ' promotion, of
Lieutenant Colonel Hendrix. will b«
held on the first Monday in May in-
stead of three weeks later, on the date
originally selected.

Report of Mobilization.
Quietly, the report spread among na-

tional guardsmen that Colonel Hall
has been given the tip that within a
few .days Atlanta's own Fifth will be
ordered mobilized in camp and equipped
and prepared to go to Mexico.

The vacancies to be filled are major
o£ second battalion, caused by the pro-
motion of Major Hendrix to lieutenant
colonel; second lieutenant in cocnpany
A, caused by the resignation of Lieu-
tenant "Wynne; lieutenant in company
M, caused by transfer of Lieutenant
Quiliian to the ambulance corps.

Colonel Hall stated Saturday that he
has ordered Captain Don R. Wynne,
staff officer, to begin enlisting the
men at the auditorium Sunday. Already
company captains ha-ve been urging
the men to enlist, and according to
reports a number have declared that
they will enlist immediately, and a
number of others will fall in when
orders are received.

Will Enlist -O 3I«ii.

Captain Hartlaub, of the German
company, will enlist twenty • men. It
might be stated here that Captain
Hartlaub is a veteran of the Spanish-
Am.erican^ war, and., is itching for a
chance to take a whack at Huerta.
Captain Leahy hag already enlisted

.-ten men, and company C has seven
ready to. answer the call at once. Com-
pany B is said to have three volunteer
enlistments.

According to Colonel Hall, the Fifth
, will.enlist between SOO and 1,000 men
and officera. also a company of fifteen
scouts, artificers, hostlers, farriers and
others.

A "Dangerous Business-"
(From The Kansas City Star.)

This phrase may have caught your
eye: "The dangerous business of be-
iii^ a baby."

It is the most dangerous business in
the world. No regiment 'of soldiers
ever charged a batterv of such dan-1

gers as many thousands of regiments
of little children face. The pitiful
"Children's Crusade" that melted away
in the eastern forests—back there in
the middle agos—has its counterpart
i oday for eve r a nd ever so many
babies.

Homer describes one of h,is heroes
as having all tlie courage of a fly.
John Ruskjn has a most delectable
comment on the simile. The utter
fearlessness that conies from utter ig-
norance of fear, from utter ignorance
of danger—no lion has it, no Richard
has it. But the fly has it, and the
f?reek sod-hero, and the little baby of
the slums.

At Balaclava "someone had blun-
dered." They are blunders that make
this dangerous business of being a
baby so needlessly dangerous. What
better orders can be given bv the civ-
ilization that rules the fate of 'chil-
dren than tb countermand the blun-
ders of the past?

John Hyanis and JLelia Mclntyre may
star again next season in "-The
My Dreams."

UNITED STATES TI
They Will Retreat. Before They

Will Engage in Con-
flict.

Take
You Will Bring On Rheumatism

i. VERA CRUZ. 2. CATHEDRAL AND PUBLIC SQUARE.
The entire Fifth brigade, comprising

the Fourth, Seventh* .Nineteenth and
Twenty-eighth .infantry, has been or-
dered to embark on transports at Gal-
veston for Vera. Cruz. The transports

were loaded witli, rations and supplies
tor 10,000 men for thirty days. They
will go to Vera Cruz and -will .probably
be brought into action against Mexico
City if invasion results. Vera Cruz

will Undoubtedly prove the center of
American operations in Mexico. It is
the .chief seaport of the republic and
Is the key to Mexico City, being con-
nected with the capital city by two
lines of railroad.

GRAND OPERA VISITORS;
WHERE THEY WILL STAY

GLASS OF SALTS IF

Eat Less Meat If You Feel
Backachy or Have Bladder

Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts tq niter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. You, must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels: removing all the acids, waste
and .poison, else you feel a dull mis-
ery in the kid-ney region, sharp pains
in the back or sick headache, dizzi-
ness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine is cloudy, full of sediment; the
channels often get irritated, obliging
you to get up two -or t.liree times dur-
ing the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-
spoonful 'in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear- This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined "with lithia. and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish, kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive,; harmless and makes a
delight ful effervescent lithia-water
drink which millions of men and wom-
en take now and then, thus -avoiding
.serious kidney and bladder diseases. •

The' guests for grand opera; who have
made reservations at the ' Georgian Terrace,
besides the,grand opera, stars, are:

T. - L. Alrey and party, Nashville, Tenn.;
A. G. Adams, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs, W. B.
Cole, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. Edgar Wln-
thrope. New York; W. C. Crumpton and
parti, Evergreen, Ala.; W. M. Elliott, Chat-
tanooea- Tenn.; Mrs. W. E. Davis, Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.; Mrs. Henderson, Richmond,
Va,: Mrs. G. W. Hale and party, Nashville,
Tenn.; Mrs. L. K. Giffory, New Orleans;
Mrs. ' Augustus Hartridge, Jacksonville,
Tenn.; Mrs. B. H. Hardaway and party, Co-
lumbus. (3a.; Mrs. George Hey ward, Aiken,
S. C.; Miss Hall. NawhviUe; Mr. W. A.
Heath, Nashville; Joseph liewis, Jackson-
ville ; John D. McPerrin, Baltimore; George
Mason, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.

VCf ( Hobert Neely and MIsa Neely. Vfc'aynesboro,
Of Ga . j w Phillips, New Orleans; W. H.

Pryor, Chattanooga; Miss Rosaline Pickens,
Miss Beeves, Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Sholtz,
North Carolina; Mrs. J. S. Tuttle. New Or-
leans; r>. S- 'Warfleld and party, Baltimore;
Mr. and Mrs. .Emory Winshlp and party,
Macon, Ga.; E. M, "Williams, G. M. Davis,
Chattanooga: E. \Y. Camp, Monroe, Ga.;

Betty Lee, New York.

AT THE
WINECOFF.

The guestb of grand opera to be at the
\Vinecoff are: Mr. C. W. Woodruff. Charles-
ton; Mrs. O'Jseii and daughter, Mac on; R
\V. KrelgUn and party, Birmingham; from
Washington. D. C., P. J. Pace. A. B. Fischel.
W. M. Ciallett, J. P. McMillan, J. C. Boerch;
Mr. and Mra. f. J. Simmons, Montgomery;
T. C. Hudson and wife, Columbus; Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Field. Albany, Ga..; M D
Preedman and daughter, Birmingham; Mrs-

Cumner, Jacksonville, Fla.;
.. . . . ., Carroll and party, Asheville,

N. C.; M. N. Frendergrass and party, Jef-
ferson, Ga.; M. V., Morrow and party. Rut-
ledge, Ga.; Charles Uttley, BrooUhaven,
AIa.su. ;• Mrs. J". H. Ijumpkin and party,
Selma, Ala.: Mrs. T. L,, Trammel and party,
Lumpkin.- Ga_; W. H. Durkee and party,
Cleveland, Tenn.; T. S. Lucas and wife
Tampa; fllrs. Richard Needham and .pai
Columbus, Ga.; Mrs. C. M. Woodruff and

arty.

. .rty, Anniston. Ala.; Mrs. O; Garmuloroski
and party, Eatonton, Ga.; George Water-
house and wife, Buford. S. C.; Miss Bmly
Tyler and party, Anniaton, Ala.; Mrs. Fred
Singer and party. Lumpkin. Ga.; L. J. Nolan
and wife, Washington, D. G.; Mrs.. J. T.
Fletcher and daughter. Charlotte. N. C.;
S. H. Berg and wife, Jacksonville,' Fla.;
Mrs. L- Cooper and party, Huntsvllle, Ala'.;
Mrs. Brlggs and party, Valdosta., Ga..;
Mrs. Theslu and party, pensacola, Fla.;
Mrs. H. H. Patterson and party,
Birmingham, Ala,; Mrs. C. Riley
and daughter, Birmingham, Ala.;
ilr.' David Chapman and wife. Knox-
ville; Mrs. E. J. Meyer and daughter,
•Montgomery; ^SValter Temple and wife,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. C. Davis and
party. Valdosta: G- D- Morton and wife,
Greenville. S. C.: Mrs. R. Blanks and party.
Molena. Ga.: Miss M. Graham and party, Sel-
ma, Ala.; Fred and Frank Bell. Anniston,
Ala.; Mra, S. L." Crook, and daughter, Mrs.
Alexander. Mrs. McCalliBter. Anniston. Ala.;
K. T. AUriend • and wife, aiaeon; Mrs. E.
Michell and party, Athens; Uavld Barrow
and wife. Savannah; William J. Smith. Bat-
tle Creek. Mich.; Miss GOES and Miss Scott,
Athens; M. Lummua and wife, Columbus,
Ga.; George Baxter and wife, Knoxvllle.
Tenn.; J. F. Gordon and wife, Charlotte;

Fiill Dress Suits
And Tango Suits a Specialty

.Functions during Shriuers' Week
require men to wear proper rai-
ment. • •
We provide the finest imported
fabrics. ;
Place your order now to be sure
of delivery.

Veltre & Harmon, Inc.
Tailors, 2nd Floor Peck Bldg.

Junction Pcachtree and North Pryor Streets. . ' .

P. J. Parramore, Madison, Flo.; Mrs. Hard-
away and party, Thomason. Ga.; Edwin Mal-
loy and party, Cheraw, S. C.;. JDavid Owena,
Charlotte; Dr. "W. P. Harbin and wife,
Rome; Charles Porter and wife, Rome; Mrs.
John Rubin and Mrs. "Wheeler, .Nashville,
Tenn.; Mra. J. M. Trotter, Miss Annie Clark,-
Waynesboro; Mrs. Messenger and party,
Birmingham; Mrs. T. Baxter, Mrs. Charles
Hall, Macon; Mrs. R. F. Johnson and party.
Birmingham; Russell Snow and wife, Quit-
man; Mrs.. F. Allen, Oxford, Ala.; J. A.
Beauchamp and wife. Birmingham,
ANSLEY AND
PIEDMONT.

(Lists will be published Monday.)

It Pays to Use Good Seed.
(Felix Williams, in The Progressive

Farmer.)It is bard to over-estimate the value
of well-bred seed- I used to read ofthe great difference in yield of the dif-
ferent varieties of corn and cotton,
stories generally written by -the seeds-
men, and think. Oh, it's all in the at-
tention he gives his ipet patches.

It may be that we have dishonest
seedsmen who clam unmerited things
for their seed, but we had as well get
down to "brass tacks." "We lose mil-
lions every year by planting unim-
proved seed. I had this fact of good
seed demonstrated a few years ago in
this way: I had a .two-acre field ad-
joining two other fields, all the samegrade of land and all fertilized alike
and cultivated alike. The two-acre
field was planted with seed J cotton
which had been bred tip by individual
plant selection by a man who had a
definite idea, and he had worked years
in doing it. The other two ^fields were
planted with seed said to be pure-
bred, which had simply been kept
separate and ginned on a gin whereevery conceivable variety nad been
ginned. I saw that the two acres of
well-bred seed was going to. produce
a lot more, so I measured off the sameamount of ground in the other two
fields. The two acres of specially se-lected seed produced 1,285 pounds of
lint cotton; the two acres of unim-
proved seed produced 900 pounds of
lint cotton, a difference of 197.5 pounds
3er acre in favor of the specially se-
ected seed.Every farmer, by taking time and

pains, can improve his pure-bred va-
riety of cotton, so that it will make
a difference something like this. Ifigured , that if I had all my cotton
pla-nted in the best seed I would have
been a thousand dollars better off that
fall than I was by planting the kinds
I did. _^_

Congress and its Powers.
<From Ttoe Owiajha Bee.)

•"With all the <com>pl%hi<t of the 'grow-
ing tendency of the executive encroach-
ment uipon legislati ve-_f unctions an-d
•prerog-aitives, congress is not wholly
blameless for the dissipation of Hs
powers. Its policy of d«legaitlng au-
<thor<ifty to boards and commissions ofwide, somettm-es even sweeping regu-
latory power, must 'be considered, to-
gether with the infringement of the
executive to get at a real analysis of
the situation. Congress, undoubtedly,
would be ready with explanations and
defenses in behalf .of 'Its position, yet
the fact remains that it -cannot keep its
normal inherent powers and at the
same time' delegate them to such
agencies as it may creaite.

A New York ipufclfcatfon cites several
suc3i investments recently made 'by
congress, the effect of which is to
diminish, if not weaken, its own real-
dent po-wer. For example, it delegates
'power to tfie treasury department over
imp-alters, a Bigtht of espionage to the
postoffice department over the moils.
railroad regtilafcion to the interstate
commerce commission, sweeping powers
of a similar character to the new trade
commission, arid so on. N-ox^ all this
represents a process of sulptraction,
which congress sustains o<nly at a di-
rect loss to itself. It seems wholly
inconsistent, therefore, for its mem-
bers to >coretlnue to remonstrate so
loudly against execoitive usurpation so
long as rtbey, themselves, .are eq,u<al of-
fenders.

The Crisis In Japan.
(Prom The Philadelp-hia Ledger.)

So little is understood of the inner
workings of tJhe Japanese mind that
dogmatic attempt at interpreting the
ministerial crisis in that country would
•be rasto, yet the reslgn-atlon of the
Yamiamoto ministry, and the long in-
terregnum wlii'ch ha-a only jus't culmi-
nated in -tine choice by the elder states-
men of Count Okuma for the 'premler-
shiip, would aptpear ,to be -the direct
result of -the -popular condemnation
the ruling- officials for their part
the naval scandals.

If it is safe at all to judge by west-
ern parallels, the fall of the caiM-net -is
In direct obedience to public opinion,
which deeply reseated the im'plicatiqn
of lri>g.h naval officials in corruption in
•the award of contracts, arid u-piheld the
two 1xouses of the diet in reducing tlie
estimates. The situation has been
greatly oo-m-pLioated -by the co-nflkrt be-
tween the house of peers a-n-d the bouseof representatives, both apparently bent
upon rebuking thte cafoinet, <bu<t unable
tio agree upon the term's of the sentence
of want of confidence.

Jaipan, like France, possesses a' two-
cTia-m'bered legislature,' eaoh. 'brancih of
which has equal cooitrol over finances,'b-mt, unHke Prance, the u*piper branch is
aipit to exercise' its constitutional rightsito revise budgets. This conflict be-
tween the two houses served to delay
for a time the surrender of the cabinet
to "the popular demand, ,bu-t -the failure
to compose the differences in parlia-
ment and the popular disorders forged
th-e culmination of 'the -crisis.

Brownsville, Texas, April 25.—In an
Interview "with American. Consul 'J. H.
Johnson at Matamoras late today, Ma-
jor Ricaut, a nephew of General Venus-
tiano Carranza, and bis personal rep-
resentative, declared the rebels would
evacuate Matamoros . rather than en-
gage in warfare with the United
States. • - ; ' " . . " •

Major Ricaut stated that the consti-
tutionalists in lihe event of declaration
of war, would leave their wives' and
children to the mercy of American sol-
diers. % - ,

General Carranza instructed Major
Ricaut to assure Consul Johnsoji of an
escort to the border should hostilities
between the United States and l^exico
begin.

General Carranza's agent said -that
the general had great faith In the
honor and justice of President Wilson
and that he did not, believe, the presi-
dent ihad any desire to wage strife
against the Mexican people- Consul
Johnson made the statements of Major
Ricaut the basis of a report. to the
state department at Washington, which'
he forwarded tonight.

'Quiet;prevails at Matamoros.tonight.
Nobody is allowed to pass in or out of"
the city after midnight.

A Suggestion to Opportunity.
(From Collier's Weekly.)'

When opportunity, hot-footing by,
Knocks on the door of hovel and of

- flat,Sometimes he . gives a gentle 'rat-
tat-tat,"As soft as air—as noiseless as a sigh.

And far within some boy with bulging,
eye * "Reads on of , presidents unstirred
whereat

Old Opp. with vigor grabs a baseball
-batAnd bangs the next door once—ere he
can fly,The boy within has seized him with a
cry;"Sign me," he pleads; 'I'd give my
neck to tryThat big-league game. Just watch
my spftter hop!

I've got more speed, too, tnan. that
Johnson guy.

Think of the pennants. I can help
you copi"Why can't the oild ahap try a loude*

Upon the presidential brand of boys?

One Australian ranchman is stated to"
have about 250,000 cattle and 200,000
sheep.

The world's production of pig iron in
1913 is estimated at 76,500,000 tons, a
new high lecord.

Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial Rheumatism.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT is better than
calomel. A nd every dose of calomel
that you take is putting mercury. Into
your system, ar.d mercury is a powerfu)
chemical which attacks the bones and
causes a gradual wasting away, necro-
sis of the bone, or mercurial rheuma-
tism, the most painful and *'oe most
dangerous form of rheumatism.

JACOBS' LIVEK SAI/T beats calomel
every way. It contains no mercury: it
flushes the intestinal canal and bowels
and* cleanses them of all sourness and
undigested waste; and it dissolves the
uric acid pdison which has generated
from the fermenting food that 'has lain

in the stomach, and passes It off in the
Urine, thus removing the cause, which."
has poisoned the blood and clogged th«
liver and the llyer itself resumes itsnormal activity.

The action of JACOBS' LIVSR SALT
is quick and mild. It contains the same
sulphates that art In the system to di-
gest food, stimulating their deficiency.
and consequently it combines easily
with the juices of the stomach and
acts naturally, without griping, nausea.
or vomituisr.

We claim that JACOBS' L.IVER SALT '
Is the best liver stimulant made. If you
are bilious it will cure you. If you are
well, take it and keep wall, for every-
one's liver i& apt tc gret sluggish o--*-
casionally, and prevention is alway»
better than cure. A glass of JACOBS'
LIVER SALT EFFERVESCENT WA-
TER before breakfast is a fine every
morning habit—try it. One-half pound ,
jar 25o. Jacobs' Pharmacy Co., At-
lanta, Ga.. and all druggists.—<a<3v.)

RATES
Reunion at Jacksonville

FLORIDA
A. B. & A. RAILROAD

The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA
. ' Schedule Schedule

Veterans Daylicht Round
Special Special Trlj^

Lv Atlanta . . . . . . ' ¥:30 "PM 7:30 AM $7.25
Lv Senoia 10:45 PM 9:05 AM 6:80
Lv Woodbury 11:20 PM 9:59 AM 6.00
Lv Manchester 11:50 PM 10:25 AM 6.00
Lv Oglethorpe 1:35 AM 12:32 PM 4.60
Lv Montezuma 1:40 AM 12:37 PM 4.60
Lv Vienna 2:20 AM 1:24 PM .4.10
Lv Cordele . 2:40 AM 2:05 PM 3.95
Lv Fitzgerald 3:45 AM 3:25 PM 3.20
Lv Douglas 4:40 AM 4:35 PM 2.65
Ar Waycross . 5:50 AM 6:10 PM
Ar Jacksonville 7:55 AM 8:50 PM

Tickets Sold May 3rd to 7th Inclusive.
Retarxt Limit 3fBy IStlf. Unless Extended.

PURCHASE YOUR TICKET VIA THE A. B. & A. RAILROAD

SO YOU1 MtATt SEE SO TH GEORGIA Libria Stop'-Wr.
ASK TOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN Y'OU IN THIS MOST INTEItESTIlWG

TRIP TO FLORIDA
Low Side Trip Raies to A LI, NEARBY POINTS

Make Yon* Reservations Today ana Get Further Information at
TO Peachtrcc Street.

W. W. CROXTOKT. 'Phone U33. R- E.
General PassenBer Aeent.

P. Ivy 31.
Tlclce* AfEeut.

Divorce and Delinquency.
CFroan The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

A close connection between divorce
and juvenile "delinquency is indicated
in a recent report by Superintendent
Hastings, of the boys' school af Lan-
caster, analyzing the work of the
Institution for the past year. Forty
per cent of the boys committed to the
school, he finds, come from homes
that have been broken up by divorce.

Sometimes, however, the -superin-
tendent believes, the courts themselves
have been in large measure at fault.
He says he has found repeated cases
where the judge should not have co-m-
•mitted the child, but should have ex-
ercised his authority to enforce par-
ental responsibility. Too often, he
(points out/ parents have used the !
courts to relieve themselves of the j
care and expense pf their own chil-1
dren.

He offers the suggestion that juve-
nile courts were given their present
powers in large part to make it possi-
ble to call delinquent parents to ac-
count. These powers were intended.
and in most cases are used, for the

?rotection of childhood; certainly not
or the relief of parenthood of its just

obligations. But instances where the
court has failed to grasp the .situa-
tion rightly are frequent enough. Mr.
Hastings thinks,'' to justify a protest.

Elsie Janis is to appear in London
in a new musical review, called "The
Passing Show." In this piece she will
give her imitations. .

TURN GRAY HAIR
DARK WITH Q-BAN

Not Greasy or Messy—Harm-
less—Darkens Naturally

and Evenly.

Oat of a Furnace Alive.
Wftile fighting- a_ fire, at_ -o - .—Seaton foundry early this mo

Stafford, an^Atchtspn^nreman .first through the roof of a core furnace
and was rescued alive by fellow fire-

Mrreiu The entombed man .called for i
- help, and his brother, acting 6re chief,
/hurried down the ladder, and opened
I the furnace door, less than 18 inchesi square, through -which coal ie fed into
t the furnace. A. mass of red. coals were
; piled all around Stafford, and be -was^ compelled to crowl-over them to reach
s the little door through which he es-
'caped. Twice he fell x>n the.coals, and;hls forehead and arms were burned se-
verely. It is believed he •will recover

. -without permanent injury.

^ ; u-jsan, nite a. atituiiJthe John scalp on retiring, and
'"line Dan pears, but what d<
!L-ftH±*** with Q-Ban is that. b<

• That old-time hair remedy, Q-Ban j
Hair Color Restorer, for darkening:
gray, streaked and faded hair, and \
folks are using it to keep their hair'
a good, dark, even color, which is •
quite sensible, aa we uic living in an '
age '-when a youthful appearance Is of.
the ' greatest advantage. Q-Ban Hair j
Color, Restorer is very popular beTcause nobody can discover it has been 1
applied, as Q-Ban darkens the hair so .

.evenly and naturally. Simply rub)
- Q-Bant like a shampoo, on hair and

~ id the gray disap-*
delihts everybody

.. Q-Ban is that, besides beautifully!
darkening the hair after a few appli-'
cations, it also produces that soft lus- <
ter • and . appearance of abundance f
which makes the hair so attractive'and fascinating; besides, prevents
dandruff, itching scalp and -falling
hair. . Q-Ban is not.sticky or -messy—
delightful to use,- harmless and. sure
to darken your gray hair. Make a
•personal trial 7-oz.-Dottles sold and
guaranteed for only 50c by Edmondson
Drag Stores, 11 N. Broad' and 106 N.
Pryor streets, Atlanta, Ga. Out-of-
town people «upplied by mai^—<adv.)

DIX

To Meet Pressing Foreign Contracts
We, for the Next Thirty Days,

Offer the largest and most ex-
elusive stock of Diamonds in
the South, both loose and set,
in fine platinum and gold—
unreservedly at first cost for
immediate cash.

Dk prices and Dix quality are known to
Diamond buyers in Atlanta and in every southern
state, and the integrity of our statements as to
quality and cost will be carefully maintained in
this sale as in every instance.

Our out-of-town customers may have goods
sent on selection by writing their desires.

All goods will be subject to exchange at
any time during this sale.

We must sell $50,000.00 in this time, and
to accomplish it we offer unparalleled values, frank
statements and our expert information to our cus-
tomers in the selection of fine goods.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
DiamondMerchants

2nd Floor Candler Bldg. ATLANTA, GA.
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Crackers Open Home S Mond,
Badly Crippled
Locals Blanked

In Chattanooga

Welchonce and Long Being
Out of Game, Demoralized
Entire Team — Lorenzen

' Wild, But Effective.

FIVE OF HEISMAN'S YELLOW JACKETS
Finn's Turtles
At Poncey Park
For Four Games

By W. G. Ko««er.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 2=.—(bpe-

eial.)—Southpaw Lorenzen, the Wingo
Anderson of 1914, treated the Atlanta
team -and the Chattanooga fans to tne
surprise of their lives this afternoon
and s>hut out the Crackers, while the
locals were hitting Dent in timely
fashion for a quintet of tallies.

The Crackers presented a crippled
battle front, Long's injured hand would
not permit him to enter the Same
and Welchonce developed fever this
morning. Reynolds was tried out in
centerfield. but after he had misplayed
a couple of drives, one of them costly
Lynch replaced him. .

Kircher filled Long's place in left
acceptably. The absence of the team s
Two best sluggers seemed to have a
dispiriting effect on the Cracker of-
fense. The locals were also patched
up, iBalenti being sick and replaced
by Gillespie until the eighth, and
Street smashing a finger in the first
inning.

Lost Opportunities.
The Crackers squandered 'opportuni-

ties in the early innings or they would
have made several runs. Lorenzen had
been knocked out m his two previous
appearances on the mound for Chat-
tanooga, due to utter inability to lo-
cate the plate.

When he passed McConnell to start
the game what little hope the locals
had of winning was dispelled. Hol-
land followed with a single. When all
things portended a bunch of runs, Mc-
Connell startled the natives by making
a rash attempt to steal third and was
out. Kircher followed with a hit to
rig-ht, which would hate scored Mc-
Connell easily It could not be told
from the stand whether the hit-and-
run sign wafo on or not w hen McCon-
nell went to third, but Kircher did
not even swing at tHc ball Jennings
ended the inning with a liner to
Flick, for a dou'ble killing.

Again in the second, Lorenzen
passed the first man. Eibel. but Key
noids smashed to Flick, who started
a double pla>. Ohestnutt called Rey-
nolds safe at first, but was reversed
bv Rudderham, after an argument.
The throw was wild and Coyle tagged
the runner. Flanagan folio-wed this
with a double, the last hit.

HOTV Runa Crane.
Lorenzen continued wild until the

fourth, aCter which lie steadied, anc
' the Crackers could not touch him Den

pitched a great game until the eighth
inning, tvhen the locals got to him
in a bunch.

McCormick and Jacobsen again were
the hitting heroes, the manager get-
ting three hits and a sacrifice fly.

The first run was made m tne
fourth Reynolds was playing toe
close in for Jake and the-latter's liner
%\ent over his head for a triple lie
scored oil McCormick's Ions fly to
Flanagan.

Jn t'he next inning. Dent's suipport
faltered to the extent of one run. ;
With one down. G-raff singled, stole,
went to third on Graham's out and
came over on Lorenzen's fluke In front
of the plate.

The last three runs were made in
the eighth on Johnston'•? single. COyle;s
sacrifice, Jacobsen's hut, McCormick A
smashing double to center, Balenti's
scratch hit and Flick's out. McConnell
killing a hit. but too late to retire
the runner at the plate.

Balenti's scratch was a peculiar
Dlav It was rolling foul when Hol-
land stopped It, but Holland was on
fair territory. Holland saved a run
for Dent in the fif th by knocking
down Cojle's hit right over the third
sack.

Tne Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. r h

Crackers Home From Chat-
tanooga—Play Finns and
Then Hike for Nashville
for Four Games.

McConnell. 2b
Holland, 3b a
Kircher. If *
Jennings, ss 4
Elbel, lb -. . 2
Reynolds, cf 1
Lv-nch, cf 2
Flanagan, rf . , . . 4
Dunn, c . . . . . . . 2
Dent, p 3

Totals .....

CHATTANOOGA-
"phnston. If . . .
5*le. lb . . . -

aHtobsen, cf . - -
S/Tcormick. rf . .

, 5illespie, ss . . .
yBalenti, ss . . .

Flick, 3b . . . .
Graff. 3b . . . .
Street, c . . . .
Graham, c
Lorenzen, p

2, ^ piace°f jj'Donaidson'who has turned professi° ; p
Pounds, one^SE the best Utters in college baseball and a good outfielder, and Tyler Montague, second base.

By Dick Jemiaon.
The Crackers are back home after

eig-ht strenuous games on hostile
shores, where they made a splendid
showing and demonstrated convincing-
ly to the opposition tliat they possess a
ball club that must Be reckoned with
when the final returns are in

The locals are back fpr a brief stay,
playing only four games on the home
lot, after which they hike away again.
Monday's game -will start at 4 o'clock
on account of the Memorial day parade
The others will be at 3-30

Mike Finn, the pilot -who as head of
the Mobile Gulls last season, -was eu-
chered out of the 1913 pennant by a.
margin of half a game by the same
Crackers, will be here Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, but at
the head of a different club.

Sir*Mique, the Knight of the Signs,
s mogul of the Memphis Turtles this
season, at present tailender of the
eague.

Second Meeting.
This is the second meeting between

the two teams this season, the locals
trimming Finn's Turtles three out of
four games ri&ht in their old back
yard at Red Elm last -week. Naturally
the supeistitious Mike is out after re-
venge.

Mike will bring many new faces to
Ponce de Leon—nevv- in Memphis uni-
forms, but familiar to fans who have
been following the game for years

Of last year's Memphis team, Mike
will show Love in center field, Shanley
at short and George Merutt and Lieb-
tiardt on the mound.

In the other two outfield positions.
Duggan, in left, and Coyle. a younger
brother of Mickey, of Chattanooga, in
right, are new men

At third base. Dolly Stark, who will
be remembered locally as a. member ot
the Little Rock club, will be seen Cap-
tain Mullen at second and Allison at
first base are new to local fans. Also
Dunckle. the regular first baseman.
•who was injured when he collided with
Red Lynch in the series at Memphis.

Veteran Catchers.
Schlei. former Giant and Rod, and

Bemis, former Nap, are the receivers
of the Turtles, giving Finn two veteran
handlers of his joung pitchers

The other pitchers are Smith, a younp:
left-hander: Johnson, TI. Merrltt and
Steele, all of whom will make their bow

Which of these pitchers Manager
Finn will use against the locals In tlic
opener is not known, but it will be
either Smith or Liebhardt's turn

Frank Browning will probably draw
he hurling assignment for the locals,

with Jack Doscher in reserve.
Here is the probable batting order

of the two teama:
MEMPHIS. ATLANTA

Allison, lb. .. .. .. .. McConnell, 2b
~*oyle rf . . . . . . . . . . Holland, 3J>
Stark, Sb Welrhonce, cf
Mullen, 2b Long or Kircher, I f
Shanley, sa Jennings, ss
Love, cf. Elbel, lb
Dussan ,rf Dunn, <-
Schlei, c Flanagan, rf
imith or Brow runs or

Liebhardt, p Doscher, p

NIERCER REVERSES
IT

Baptists Had on Their Bat-
ting Clothes, While Hunt
and Forrester T w i r l e d
Wonderful Ball.

.27 d 3 24 13 X)

- ab. r. h. po. a. o.. .
4 1
3

. 4 2

. - ! ! . .

. 3 0 0
0 1
0 1

1 10
2 3
3

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 01 _

1 1 1
0 1

Totals

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 6 2 0

_ _ _ _

5 12 27 9 I

\«anta"y """"T . - .000 000 000—0
XJhattanooga 000 110 03x—5

Summarv: Two-base hits. Flick,
Flanagan." three-base hit. Jacobsen:
stolen bases, Graff, double plays. Flick
to Coyle, Flick to Gillespie to Coyle,
Dent to Jennings to Elbel; sacrifice
hits Coyle, McCormick, bases on balls,
off Lorenzen 7, oft Dent 1: struck out,

_£_v Dent 1 by Lorenien 3. Time 2:d-
"TOnpires. Rudderham and Chestriutt.

Gulls sTPels S.
Mobile. Ala.. April 23—For the sec-

ond time during the series New Or-
leans and Mobile battled extra innings
without a decision, today's game being
Slled at the end of the tenth inning
with the score a tie. 5 to o. Mobile
hit three pitchers for eighteen safe-
ties but they could not bunch them in
tut two or three innings, seventeen
local runners being left on the bases
New Orleans also hit the ball hard
and timely. Mobile came to bat in th<-
ninth two runs behind and after sue
ceSsive hits bv Clark and Miller. Styles
was relieved bv Walker. Schmidt sin

1. Sled. sconiiK Claik and Hogg, pinch
tSvbittmK for Fritz, singled, scoring Mil
I, Ver with the tv ing run. Walker then
|i V^htened up and prevented a Mobllr

* <g"0rv ^y great pitching, while Gudge
*- X°e equally as well in the extn

Nn?/'
> ' The Boi. Score.

MOBILE
Jtlrby. lb
O'Dell. 3b
Perry, 2b

ab. r. h. po. a.
5 1 3 9 0
5 0 1 2 4
5 0 2 3 3

~~*&antinued on Page Ten.

TODAY'S GAMES

i
Southern

Nashville In Memphis.
Montgomery m New Orleans.
Birmingham in. Mobile.

American league.
Detroit in St. Louis,
Chicago in Cleveland.

National L«a$ue.
St. Louis in Cincinnati.
Plttsbur^ in Chicago.

*̂ ̂ federal League.
Kansas City in-Chlcago.
St. Loois la

TECH TRACK TEAM
DEFEAJSCLENISON

By Score of 65 to 49 the
Yellow Jackets Are Re-
turned Victors—Two Near
Records.

By John i» Westmoreland.

^afternoon and defeated them
The^Merce/'boys-had their hitting

yes with them and there was simply

Jercer stole base's at will, making
a total of ten. The hitting of Farmer
and Clements ^ as the batting feature
or Mercer. By winning today. SSIercer
lolds her record of not having lost a
cries this season.
Mercer began the scoring m the sec-

ond, when they scored three runs with-
out the aid of a single hit. p'tcher
Basore appeared to be rather wild.
There were four bases stolen on Har-
•ison in the same inning. »,,-„» '

Meicer scored two more in the tnira
_j I icsuW 'of two hits and squeeze
ptav, pulled off by Clements and
Partner. Davis relieved Basore at the
je-inning of the fourth, and struck
out the first batter, but he was aj-
lowed to go to first when the catcher

mlffeercerth<touc-hed Davis up for four
hits and three runs in the fifth. Davis
showed the effects, of ha.ving pitched
yesterday in this inning. Three runs
were added in the sixth on two hits
and 3. couple of errors.

Auburn, in the seventh, scored one
on a single by Harrison and a double
bv Davis. Driver relieved Davis in the
Seventh. Mercer having laced Davis'
offerings to aJl corners of the lot. Hunt
"ave way to Forrester in the eighth,
the game being apparently -won. Adams
relieved Clements at the same time.

The box score talks for itself:

Ily Hal Keynolda
By winning yesterday's track meet

from Clemson S 5 to 49, the Tech Yellow
Jackets scored their flrst victory over
the Tigers in many years.

There was a good crowd out to wit-
ness the meet, which was the first ever
held on the new track. All of the
events were hard fought, whidh served
to keep the spectators on edge

^Semson'started the meet off strong
by taking all of the flrst events. Tech
came back in good fashion toward the
close, however, and succeeded in^scor-
Ing enough points to cinch the meet.

There were not any records broken
but two came within an eyelaslh of be
ing smashed. Walter Robinson, in the
htSh lump, came within a flf th of an inch
of eaualing the southern record held
by htaself. Hugh Mauck approache
ifie hammer-throw mark very close -

AUBURN-
Arnold, 2b. . ..
Moulton, ss..
Harris, cf. .
McNeill, rf. . ..
•Wynne, 3b..
Hairston, c.. ..
Prendereast, If..
Louisell, lb.. ..
Basore. p..
Davis, p.. .. •
Driver, p..

ab. r. <h. P.O. a. e.
.. 3
.. 3
.. 4
.. 3
.. 4
•• 5
".". 4
.. 1
. . 1
. . 1

HARRY
SERIOUSLY ILL

Crackers' Captain Is Down
With Fever—Exact Condi-
tion Not Known—May Be
Out of Game Some Time.

RIVERSIDE PLAYS

T h e m a i n t n s a turned the tid
nf vlrtorv toward the local collegian
were the wo Events, the high Jump an;
the broad jump. Jn these events Tec
grabbed ail of the three places, scor
mfheSb^tnwork of the afternoon in th
scoring line was that of Lagrande, o
ClemSfn. lie won all three events tha

ond and three thirds. *-«M«: "T'a"The men who -won their tracK ± s

Churchill. Of these
named are new men.

the last flve

Dame Fortune has turned her back
on the Crackers, causing the sledding
to be mighty rough at this stage of
the pennant race.

First. Tommy Long, the team's reg-
ular left flelder, and at present its
leading batsman, was removed from
the game by a spike wound, secured
when he stole second in the third game
of the series at Chattanooga.

Just how long Tommy will be out of
the same is not known. It may still
be several days, though the team has
hopes of setting him back in uniform
M01rfato'p of this came illness to Cap-
tarn Harry Welchonce. the team's best
pinch hitter and the leading batsman
of the Southern league for the past two
campaigns.

Harry Has ITever.
Harry was suffering with a severe

cold when the team left for its. road
trip that came to a close Saturday.
This was aggravated by the cold
weather in Memphis.

Harry was unable to play in Satur-
day's game, and Manager Smith wired
to President Callaway to have a doc-
tor meet the train at midnight last

"'fust how serious the local captaTVs
illness is and just how long- he will
be out of the game, will not be deter-
mined until the physicians make a
thorough examination this afternoon.
He has fever symptoms, and unless
checked at once, may cause the locals
to lose their field leader right, when
they need him and his big (bat the
mESvery man on the team is suffering
from a cold, some more grievous than
others, and that they played as good
ball as they did in Chattanooga is cor"
sidered remarkable. ^

But they are still flshtine, and wl-
they get their full fighting strer, -.n
back in the field, and with every;- :>ne
in good condition, they are gojfrf to
make some one smart for thos£r<-hat-
tanooga defeats. Mark that predic-
tion.

Fierce Prep Rivals Meet at
Gainesville — Play Second
Game of tne Series Tues-
day.
Barnesv.lle, Ga.. April 25.—(Special.)

The Gordop institute baseball team
will leave ' tomorrow morning for

where they will play

JACKETS SECURE
AlfLEREVENGE

Win Both Ends of Double-
Header From Alabama on
Saturday by Hitting Ball
Fiercely

Totals 30 1 5 24 12 6

MERCER— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Cochran. ss 3 0 *• °
Sams, cf
Gibson, If.. ..
Grace, 2b.. ...
Clements, c..
Adams, c.. ..
Cowart, rf .
Farmer. 3-b.. ..
Wrlls. lb
Hunt, p
Forrester, p. - .

6 - " " - - a n Toh;
3 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 0 0

_ 0
0 0
0 0

0
1 1
3

4 1 1 5 0 0
0 -
0 Ot

38 11 11 27 « 1

Au&by..innlnSS:. ..000 000 100-Ri

Continued on Page Eleven.

By ailctonel Cody, Jr.
Tuscaloosa. Ala., April 25.—(Special.)

Tech took two from Alabama. The
Atlanta boys, resentful of yesterday s

'-•
ramesville. Ga.. where tney win P.*J Atlanta boys, resentful 01 yeaieiu-ij- >

two games with the strong Riverside j defeat- Cime back with a vengeance
Military Academy on Monday and , waUopmg Graves' men to the tune of
Tue&day. . . I 12 to 8 and 7 to 0.

This will be one of the most im- Thg first was lost in the fatal sev-
portant series that the two teams will | enth when Alabama went skyward and
have to play, and it is a safe bet that j d the V131tors lvjth alx tal-
the two teams will fight hard from »
the start for both of the games. • second, a nve-inmng affair, was

Riveiside and Gordon both have an ln« h fo'ulth> when five hits, thre
excellent chance of winning the G. I. i won in me . . . . . . •,.
A. A. honors this year, and as neither
has yet lost a series, they will play

WILLIAMS LEADS
'S BOYS

The St. Louis Outfielder Is
Hitting .522 — Collins, of
Chicago, Second, and Sam
Crawford Third.

Tw» Old Men.
Riverside, like Gordon. onlj« has two

old men on their team this year. They
are Holleman, playing second, and j

out at the first call for baseball men '
and they have built a good team from
the men that reported.

Gordon has two old men playing on
their team this year, and they are
KinKery, at second, and Hughes, in
rTeht field. Hughes is captain of Gor-
A this year. £pach Van Tassell had

„.,„.„ ..- netted five runs. In
this aame Eubanks was complete mas
ter, allowing only one hit. He com
pleted his big day by hitting -safels
twice out of three trips to the plate.
The fans were somewhat disappointed,

5r never was a more perfect exhibi-

•> the public. " ^ ,,
Tech men made up for their "hones

•ith their heav> stick work, while the

Gus Williams, the St. Louis out-
fielder, leads the American league
batsmen wi th an average of .322, com-
piled from 12 hits in 23 times at bat m
7 frames,

John Collins, of Chicago, is second,
and- Sam Crawford, of Detroit, third.
Collins iias made the most number of
hits to date. Ty Cobb is the leading
run-getter with 8 runs. Collins is sec-
ond with 7.

Here are the players who have bat-
ted .300 or more and who have par-
ticipated in five games or moie up to
and including the games played Wed-
nesday. April 22:

Player*,—Club*. G. AB. H. H. Ave.
f. Wllllama, St L..

don tnis ye<*i. ^VO-M* . **'« ~~"~~ ;:,!
to build an entirely new team this
year from the men that reported.

Hughes is the only man that its hold-

ALABAMA—
Joplin, ss . ..

Cargyle. .ib. . ..
Seweil, rf. .
Crawford, l f b . .

, Anderson, cf . . ,
" on. lb..

ab. r. h. po. a. e

_,„,„,-Totals

2 - r w - .
Burdlck, Teen: Verner. Clemson. Time,

"shot "iSSt^Gancly. Clemson. Churchill.
e?h: JohnJ^. Tech. Distance. 36 feet 2

'"o'lfe-Mtle Run— Lewis. Clemaon. Cowles,
T»cnt Powelf Toch. Time. 5 minutes 21%

Jump-Street. Tech Fielder. T.ph:

Tech: StrlbbUnsr, Clemson. Distance, 118
leHiKh'1Hurdles— Verner, Clemson. McSla-
hon. CleSson; W. M. Robinson. Tech. Time.
17«o!?Sda^)ash— Jonea. Clemson: Hayes.
Tech; Jacfcwn. Cl«m»on- Time. 6».7 sec-

FINN PLANS CHANGES
IN HIS TURTLE. CAMP

McDennott Reinstat^g^-send
Will Play Third in Game

Here Monday.

Hughes is the only man that is nom- , ™..««vy£.
ing down the place this year that he vlndeeraff p
occupied last season, as Kingery was Vande e ran, p.
on short last season. (Smith, p.. -.

However, the team in in great shape •
and. nave not yet lost a series to any
G - r A. A. team. They have been

vinsr teams that are a good deal I TECH—
•oneer than they are for the past'jWooten, ss.. .. ..

wo weeks Sd tney practice that tfiese T. Montague, 2b. .
.games gave them has been a wonder- Burr. lb..

*ul help to the team. Johnson, rf

Mutual Rivals. Montague,'cf..' .'.'
Riverside and Gordon have both Hill. 3b

jlayed G. M. C. two games and Gordon Newsom. c
«eRdivS ̂ ^^th '̂Sai*1"* P

*Tg)eatwo games that will T>e played , ™rX Ynnin^
^a'SS^pli^baSK i Alabama. -

P Miller, priggers, Page^an^ Morris , Teota^ . -

.38 8 9 27 13

ab. r. h. po. a.

Memphis, Tenn., April 25.-—(Special.)
Red McDermott. third baseman, se-
cured from Providence, and who was
suspended by Manager Finn several
days a^o, was reinstated today. It is
said McDermott did not care to play
in the Southern and when the Indian-
apolis club offered the Turtles a nice

for the player, lie contracted

?, 3
4 2
4 1
4 11 5 0

Collins. Chi
rrawford. Det

Jackson, Pic. - - • • •
Walker. St. L. .. ..
^ellvelt, CIc
Hclnnes. Ath. . . . ..
Barry. Ath .. ..
Blackburn. Chi
D Johrrston. Cle
Cobb. Dec
Veach. Det.
?eckinp»UKh, N. V. . .
lieary. S\.
rlold^n. N. ~i . -
Hartzoll, N. iT. -

-j — — — —
*°

R.22a_ g

. .200 031 600—12

of the abovt men are hurlers o« con- I Smlth « in 3 1-3.innings; struck out.
liderable skill and dn them will rest »- ^—'
the largest part of the struggle.

On Friday and Saturday of this week
Riverside plays a return engagement
with Gordon locally.

by1 VanaeKWrt i." by Smith 3. Umpire,
Burke.

arm. McDermott's feelings and ; Carsyle,' 2b..

1:42.
Seeond Game.

ALABAMA— . ab. r. h. po.
Jo>plin. ss. - • -
Wills c,..

sore arm. McDermotfs leeiings ana • oarsyle, --
sore arm mended when he found out, Seweil, rf. . .. --
Fin» would not trade him, and the, Crawford. If
plajer and the manager came to terms j Anderson, cl
todav } Hamilton, ID.. .. -

McDermott will get in the game | Ladd. 2b
when the Turtles open at Atlanta Mon- > Watt, 2b
da\, His getting m the game will Stevenson. P-- •• v '
cause a shift v\hich Manager ^Ffcnn Smith, p - •• •• %

•• ?
'.'. 2
.. 2

'.'. 1
- - 1

1
0cause a sftttt- «««•-«« *~^.*.—a.-. .. .....

-will not announce until the locals leave;
The game scheduled with Nashville'

today was postponed on account of I 1
£S*a.Kl will be play*d bere Au-1 Woot**^ Yb;;

..17 0 1 13 '^

ab. r. h. po. a.
. . 3 1 1 1 0
.. * 1 2 0 2

7 27
8 28

1J
14
13
11

10

.K19

.4Hi

.393

.570
350

.331

,30R
300

.300

GEORGIA-NAVY GAME
CALLED OFF;

Annapolis, Md.. April 23.—The game
between the University of Georgia and
the Navy, scheduled to take place thia
afternoon, was called off op account of
rain. A heavy downpour started early
this morning.

Anti-Tuberculosis Exhibit.
An anti-tuberculosis exhibit will be

given in moving pictures Sunday
night. May 26. at the West Mitchell
Colored Methodist church under the
auspices of the Anti-Tuberculosis
league of Atlanta. The exhibit will
begin at 8:15 o'clock.

Burr, lb.. -
Johnson, cf
Pound, If . . . - ,.
E. Montague, rf . .
Hill. 3b
Newsom. c
Eubanks, p

:; 2 2 4 i o
' o 2 0 0 o

0 0
0 (1

;; 2 1 0 8
0

Totals -.23 7 10 13 9 1
Score by innings. H.

rpp-,h 00- **" '

Ifabima.'. '.' 00000—0
Summarv- Three-base hit. T. Mon-

tagu™ two-base hit. Wootcn: hits, off
Stevenson 0 in 4 innings, oft Smith 1
5i 1 inning; struck otlt, Stevenson »,
Smith 2, Bubanks S. Umpire. Burk*.

NEWSPAPER!
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REDANDBLACK
ONJNG JAUNT

Play Six Road Gapes This
Week —Tackle Maryland
Aggies Monday—At Home

'Next Week. • -

Rodel and WiUffrd Are
Confident of Outcome

In Taesday^Big Bout
Atlanta.'boxing fans. Sot their firrt.tee Caught;Woutof -condmon T

College Park. Md.. April 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—-The University of Georgia base-

. ball nine will arrive here Monday
morning- for one game with the Mary-
land Agricultural and Mechanical col-
lege here.

The team will arrive here from -An-
; Ttapolis, -aid., where *th«y played the
Navv one same. This team is touring
thf south Atlantic states and play
some ol the best teams in ' th i s .section
Before rpturnjnsr to Athens.

On Tuesday. Wednestlay and" -Tlmcs-
"day of this week the team will play
the "Washington and J^ee team at i.ex-

'ington.- Va.. and this . series,, will,',b*?;
probably the'hardest that the Georgia
boys will have to play, as the "Wash-
ington and Lee team is probably the
best in th'e .south Atlantic states and
looked upon as beine- the champions of
this section. '

The final 'games of the road trip
will ' be played at Chapel Hill. X. C..
and the University of North Carolina
will be the opponents.

GJ.URACKTEAM
DEFEATS TECH HIGH

Fast Time Made—Three • Rec-
ords Brokeh^-Good Crowd

in Attendance.

glimpse of two real Heavyweights next
Tuesday, nig'ht'-at the Qrpheum thea-
ter when Jesse WHIanJ, "the 250rpcmn<3
Covrbov, meets Geor.ge (Boer). -Rodel
in a ten-round contest. Here are two
of ttie very best big men m the. game.
both ar.e real contenders'for the white
"heavyweight. . ' " ..'

•\VIllard has never been.beaten—that
is not since he became , a contender..
Rodel has suffered only one defeat--^
•that when W.llard stopped -him in
nine rounds of wonderful slugging. Ana
just previous to that Rodel had earned
a, ten-round decision over the Cowboy..

With the count standing one .victory
each, "VVillard-and Rodel will battle at
top 'speed .on Tuesday night. To thfi
vlctpr goes -a-"- match with. .Gunboat
Smith here during: Shriners' week. The
loser will be declared out of the run-
ning- for thentitle.

Although' VTillarjl weighs 250 pounds
and Rodel 21u, both are fast,-/ clever
two-hand'cd boxers. There should bo

Aplenty" of .slugging: for those faris-wjtier
care-for, th&t .stuff,^artd- still- tlhere; will
•be enough clever work to suit a Jim
Corbett. •

Willard'M Claims. ,
"I expect to win' In'^-a-bout eig-Jit

rounds, claims "W'illa.rd. "JSut I will
drop the Boer just as' soon as possi-
ble. £ am going: to make the bout I
a slam-bang affair. Rodel may out-
box me for three or four rounds,, but
I am too 'big, 'too strcms and too Hard
a <puncher for him • to stall off over
four or five rounds,
, "When lie Tvas given a. questionable
newspaper decision over me Jn Milwau-

Jiad Just, recovered from - a. severe at-
tacfe; of BTfcp^and'did less than two days
training. . When we. clashed later _„, in
Youngstown I stopped him in -the nliith
round.- -1 --admit that he stood up and
mixed with me all the. way, but I am
faster now than I w.as then and-Know
febw-to nit a. much better blow. I have
tipped off .all my friends to get a
•wagrer, down'on me. I'am-..willing-;to
'bet Rodel my share of the purse .that
1 win; If' toot" by a K. O. by such, a
foi# ; margin".that there won't be any
doubt as to who Is .the winner."

: Rodel Coafitdent.
Rodel is every -b£t as confident as

Willard of victory. !
"I . will make . TVillard look ..•foolish

J:h4s, time., I beat him In

good as those .right; up against .the
z-opes. - * " - • ' "

Although. Rodel and Willard have c.e7
manded"Ills' money,' Promoter Castro is
oonfidenr. that he can break .even by
cnai-ging only; $3,., 52 and- ,$3..'. ..Rlngr^
«ide -seats bring-the top prices; ; tlie
entire- -orchestra -is $2, while -the ?!'
seats consists of the entire balcony.
. There will be three other corking

bouts, •the-fir^t-*beiiTg--achveduled -to start
at "8:30 -o'clock;

Seats are oh sale at the-Sex and the
Tumlin Br.os: stores-, ,

Harvard Crews Win and Lose.
Aniiapolis, Md« April-25.—By a mar-.

§in of a little more .than half a length,
avy*S' varsity .eight-oared ,crew. today,

defeated Harvard varsity, crew, cover-

~cleanly and had him out in our second j
battle when he pulled a wilQ right!.
han<T punch from the floor, that 'hap- "
period' to land on my jaw. J took too
big "a. chance; I didn't think the big
fellow had anything left, and left my-
self wide open.
j, "—But" h'e- won't -cyer catch, -me that
'•way "again. I'can outbox Wlllatd with
one hand-tied behind my back. Rut-"
if he wants to inake a slugging match/
•out of -it I will accommodate him. P*
/am'wiUing to mix it any war he wants.
I am his master as a boxer -and-also
as..a puncher.

"I look for- the, finish in a'bout seven
• rounds!" ', J

The Orpheum theater has been re-
modeled into one, of the 'best, boxing
clubs in the country. The ringside
.seats on the stage ,have <been 'grad-
ually elevated so that a seat in the
fifth or sixth row will be Just a's

Hunters!
Keep Irv
Form '

DON'T miss.
easy game

because you are rusty. ̂
Keep in trim at the
trap-shooting club. ,

Write for frwTboofclet
"The Sport Alluring" and
address of nearest club.

Dn Pont Powder Co.
Dalawar.

Irig Ihe distance. 1 mile anil 5-16 in 6
minutes and 43 seconds. Harvard.
crossed the finish line-two-seconds-la-
ter. ' ' - • • • • . • • • - , ' • "

Harvard's second crew Avon" from
?£ayy;s , second eiglit .over -the same
course,-by- three -lengths in-exaetly the
•same time., - ' . .

: Gordon Scrubs Win.
Barnesville/Ga., April 25.—(Special.)

Tfie Gordon Scrubs defeated Woodbury
at Woodbury yesterday afternoon by
the score of '11 to 5." Slappey. for Gor-.
don.' struck-out nineteen'.men. Gordon
made a tbtar-'of twenty hits. "Williams
played well .̂ or. Woodbury,

\

If your pockit-bqok. coukttalk
—it would recommend f h e
Ford. The man who obeys the
the voice of economy invests
his dol lars in the Universal
car. He knows it/serves his
eyery purpose best and at
lowest cost Buy yours torday.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car.is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. o. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 380 PeacHtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct trdm Deteoit Factory,

I>e»pite the fact that only two teams
competed in the Prep track meet held;
yesterdav afternoon on the Georgia:
Military academy campus in College-
Park, it was one of the fastest meets;
ever held by this organization,, and;
one of the biggest crowds that has4
ever turned out for this annual event
was present. , - •

TJi e two teams that participated^
were Tech High- School and Georgia-
Military academy. ' Georgia Military,
academy scored 55 points, while Tedh.
Hisj-li grathered in 45. _" j

The individual winner was Fowler,;
of Tech High, who scored 11 . points.:
Smith, of Georgia Military academy,
and Myers, of Tech High, tied' for .sec-
ond place, with 10 points each.. Parks"
was Chird, with S points to his credit.

Georgia, Military academy will re-
r-eive a. very handsome cuip offered <to
the winner of the meet toy A. G. ©paid-,
ing. Fowler will be given, a gold'
medal for scoring the largest number
of points during the meet.

Tbe Records Broken. .
Three of the Prep league records j

were • broken during the meet. The
440-yard dash record of 55 .minutes
was broken by Parmalee, of Tech
High, who niade the distance in 5t 4-5
seconds. Rodriguez, of Georgia Military
academy, clipped nearly two seconds
(iff of the record in- the 220 low hur- j
dies. The record., for this was 29 sec-
onds, while Rodriguez made it in 27. 1-5
seconds., Fowler, of Tech Higli' school,
broke -the record , for the hammer

-throw, when he hurled it 113 feet and
7 1-2 inches. The-former record was
-113 feet.

The judges of t'he meet Were Pro-
fessors "Weems, clerk of course; D.
H., Jameson, field judge, and B-ill-Old-
'Uribw. timer. , •

Merc is a list of .the events in the
order iheld.:

100-yard Daslu
•Parks. Tech High; SifforoV G. M. A.;

Angel, G. M- A. (Time not kept.)
Running,' Hljrh 'Jump.

Smith. G. MJ A.; Taylor," G. M. A.;
Soule, G. M. A;; 9 feet 3 1-4 inches.

Pole Vault.
Mevers, Tech" High; Owen, Tech

Hisli*. Tri'bble; G. M. A.; 9 feet i:
inches.

SSO-yaril Han.
Battle, G. M. A.;'Fowler, Tedi High;

May son, G. M. 'A'.; 2" minutes 14 sec-
onds.

Shot Put.
Greer, G. M. A.; Mevers, Tech Hig-h;

Marrett, G. M. A; 39 feet 9 7-S inches.
440-ynjrd Slim. -

, Parmalee. Tech Higai: Parks,' Tech
High; Battle, G. M. A.: 54 4-5 seconds.

Running Broad Jntnp.
Smitli, G. M. A.; \Viright; {G. M.

Meyers, Tech High: 18 feet 2 £noh
Hammer Throw.

Fowler.' Tech High; Ang:el, G. M. A.;
Meyers, Tech .Hisli; 113 f.e&t 7 1-2
inches.

•^2O Ijo^v Hurdlers.
Rodriguez, G. M. A.; Parmalee, Tech

High; Taylor, G. AT. A.; 27 1-5 seconds.
Mile .Run. .

McCall. G. M. A.; F-owler. Tech High;
Mayson, G. M. A.; 5 minutes 5 seconds.

The relay race was won ifoy Georgia
Military academy.

/. H. Norris Is Suspended
For Aiding Stool Pigeon
, .Against Clubs to Leave

• • Chief Beavers, after , he had sus-'
penciled Policeman J.' H. Norris, Satur-
day morning1,.for arranging- matters so j
that TT. C. Jones, the police stool-
piston, -who created a. sensation on his
recent return to the city in testifying
against certain' locker clubs for ille-
gally selling whisky, could 'leave the
city and thereby avoid giving his tes-

• timony. severely criticised the offficer
for failing to carry " o'ut his oath ot
office. . . '"

Xorris has been .suspended pending.
' action by the board of-police commis-
sioners, who will try the officer at its
next meeting'- • •

Xorris admitted that he aided Jones
in leavin'gr the city.

M. A.;
es.-

Gordon 109 Griffin 1.
Barnesvnie,. Ga.. April 25.—(Special.) (

Gordon defeated Griffin this afternoon j
by tfne score of 10 to -1. Wilson, for"
Gordon, struck out ten men in five in-
nings, and .allowed .no hits. Gordon I
leaves tomorro-w for GaiaesVIHe,..wh/ere
th.ey play Kiverside a*series of two.
Kames. The whole team , is in -good
chape with the exception of
who Is still unable to play.

Go Id Band
Whiskey
BOTTLED In accord with tbe
IN BOND U.S. Law. and tm-
der the direction of United .States
Internal Revenue Officers. Every
bottle naa a green U. S. stamp over

the cork stating that It is

100 PROOF
AND OVER FOUR
YEARS OLD

$2.75
5.50
8.00
8.75

48 Full Half Pints 9.25
Return this ad •witb your or- i
derand -we -will send FREE

glass and cork screw

4 Full Quarts
8 FitH Quarts
12 Full Quarts
24 Full Pints

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTOJUNG COMPANY

Jacksonville. Fla.

Next
Wide public endorsement has been given
to the idea which Jeffery brought over
from Europe last fall—the high speed,
light weight, economical, four cylinder
motor. He it was who first put this
dominant idea into American practice—<
produced the first light weight, econom-
ical, high grade Four to sell at $1550.
There are persistent reports that other
makers will pay tribute to Jeffery by pro-
ducing cars of a similar type—next year.
Imitation is, indeed, the most sincere
flattery and we welcome this imitation
with hearty good will.'
The unmistakable demand for light
weight and economy has become so
pronounced that engineers do not hesi-
tate to publicly endorse the idea which
has made the Jeffery a.big success.
It is well known that the biggest suc-
cesses Of the industry have been founded
upon cars of this type. Yet, during the
past two years, the tendency towards
heavy weight in design: became so pro-
nounced that people who valued econ-
omy, light weight and. low upkeep ex-
pense were forced to buy low priced cars.

ment in the design of motor cars except
in body details and such features as start-
ing devices. Then a great wave of econ-
omy spread over the country. People
were forced to take inferior quality,
scant comfort and sacrifice appearance
to, realize economy. -^ \
Jeffery saw that the industry was travel-
ing in the wrong direction. He sent
his engineers to Europe where the best
makers have already had the same ex-
perience which most American makers
must yet go through. The high speed
motor is dominant over there— it has
made good." Jeffery brought that idea
to America. Then he built the Jeffery
Four .at $1550 and the Jeffery Six at
$2250. Power he attained, through
speed instead of bulk, f
In five months orders have been taken\
for seven thousand Jeffery cars.
Now the light, economical car has won\
the victory. The big sale of Jeffery cars j
is evidence enough of that. Our ship-'
men ts during the first three months of
the.year exceeded-those-of last year by,
103 per cent. ,

For two years there was little .improve- j * Read the clipping from Motor-Age be-

12..UH'

Small High-Speed Motors Pronounced a Success in Europe/
English Engineer Describes Design of? Efficient Engines Before Detroit S. A. E.;

By D. McCall Whit* v ^̂ ^
-- ^EDITOR'S yOTK—Aftirwns are yvtt beginning to maKe up to-tfte fQtt&ililiet of.smelt motor* dtsigned to run at AltfA tfted.''

/ t may be expected that thi* \ntertst u'til be tntjretutd before the Jffar tt cul'tty _tki offiar.tmce of .tome of thtie ver$ small motori
to represent Europe in racing event* Indtanapolia igttt tee «t lea it ant of thfU'MemorM.Oay: .Few men qre niof* yuttliflef to rfii-

\ cv*s the high-speed motor tJu,a. D. MtCttl ITA.ftf, /crmpr vtorkt menagrr of tftt Crotsteit liotort, Ltd.. Manehtator, Entfond, and
fare cAw/ engineer forj) Ncpitr f Son, Lt&, lonaox, England, «fto unow employed vflth the Cadillac Motor Car Co.. He addreued
ih* Detroit aeetto* •/ tfe* S«&*ty of Avtomobttf B*oine*r*'on. thit t*bjtft tm»t wteit *n4 hi* remarks are reproduced herewith

J HAVE been ask** t» lay » few"words fihe polnU is eoafieet^ii with', thrt pju *̂
regarding th* dflvelopmeat ef tbe high-''' tieular *rm, aa- the engiaecr Is * very

speed eogiBe ia 6r**t Britain. W* bar* .great psrooaaJ friend ot my om. *
been producing, tm aone of »ur f*etoriei 1̂  I am .itatrog tbeae pointf became, la •
on the other aide, ttfh-apeed eDginei for «dincnwine theu with momt «f jour «n-
tbe laat 4 or S ?***• wbick will rum «ue- M gin«er>, I hav« found that quit* an «m>
cesrfolly i« tonrinf e»» without any mor* !-1 BCDIU idea aecnt to aziw ngafdteg. the ,
trouble tJiaa <tb* ttdiatxj ifowspbed ••-' durability of tfia Wglt-ipetd «»gine, fitted
fiat*. !• fact, S jeara ago the «ompa>7 ' into a mod«raUIy light ebanii. Ia the
I wai eoBBOCted with was ia a peiitioo t* lE «r*t place, tbe c&anis which these *.tgu>M
giT» a. S -year*' (uaraatee with its car*, «| axe called ctpoft t» pmU, "• »** very light
the engiaes'of whie* raa at a maxiBnia ^eaaaiis. being-in mott eases just about th*
•peed ef about 2^00 to S,«W MTolatieu ; aaa* weight an eon* of year saost modwa -
per minQte-J - ,<*L ^**f * chaMi*. Thne ehsasi* at* designed to
Halt* Ckfld tm TtrrttmlM , . . *Und o^and they do at***, ap, not 01417 -

Within the last 2 »r * y«an W* 'aaW -. L& Britain bat also is the colonies. A.'
bera. producing engine* wkiefc bar* bean ^ konwpower repreflcate 33,000 f&at-poumd*
raimiDg maximoai power at £.400 reToln- < df work, whether it be developed r laj
tions p&r minute, aad'these hav* on the* BriUia OF in America, aod if this lorso-J
slightest dows grade accelerated ta 2,800 power can be obtained with a smaller en- '
involutions per nunute. These partieolar •'•gin*; then greater econoaij will b« the
cars have been saecetiful dot only in th» resalt. • " Q ' • (' '
British Isles, but have beea highly tatis- ' Gasoline may beelKa.psrhmtha.utuU '
factory and anccessful in onx eoloale*. such ..Britain, but I have yet to see the. man-who -
asj for eismpl*, Australia,,New Zealand, 'refuses to accept the same result aa. he
etc^ where the roads' arte> I thinlc, pratty * previousiy obtained by paying less money
much oa a par with American roads. Im - far it, Aa examples of what has bean
fact, I aave, ju»TT«for» leaving England. \ don*;, 1 have tLesignad a fonr-cylladcr en-
inspected a report from oae of my assist- • gim*-Sil imea bora by 5 inch stroke, which
ants who fTas out lit Australia inpectiac. drrvieped 39 brake howepower at S,fOO
and generally loofchtg into the m*tt«r, and r. p. JB., fitting it to «.«kaati< witi » wkMl-
kis report, as w«U as th« agaat'a report em - baa* ef 100 inches, the weight baing 1,«SO
tho bebxrirr of ears oat there, not *aly pavnds. This cm; was beautiful to kaadle
•f ear .own production but those produced amd It was a marvel t» *M what it could
by ether anas which .were atee of the «o em th* top, gear with & load. It'Mold
kigfecjteed clau, was entirely aatftfaitery.. pan en top gear at" 10 sailee aa honrr, oa a '

Another firm, wiRi whom I have not ~ very decent gradient, in prtclicsJly the
been connected, kas eecn most Mcetatfal same manaer as a au-cyltnder «agime,
la:fae colonies, not only in competitions SH by 3. The waeelbaa* of the six was
such as -hill climbing, but in compstUiaas - ' 12* inches and the chassis weight, a* far,
of great ImrdshipB over large tracts of a» I can reeoUact, abont 2,652 Ibi, both
land nth as yea -are accustomed te i»" chuais earryimg 'm load of driver a«d oa»
thia country. I an particularly aware e/ paseemger. ploe the weight of 8W Iba.

e'uily appreciated, when I sti
IS -to 25'per cent-1
the • cylinders for a \
with this arraogcmei
raugemeot as present*
of motor. -—

• 1 • have • been j
many of you^ ]
favor the
arrangement
to bet
ord<
nee<

low and you have concrete evidence of
what will certainly be the dominant
type in years to come.
The Jeffery Four represents- that domi-
nant type;.
;The leading trade papers are comment-
ing every day upon the.superiority of the
small, high speed motor. Jeffery intro-
duced that type into America last fall.
It is quite likely that other light Fours
will be built, but we do not fear this
competition because there is embodied
in the Jeffery Four the best material
that the market affords and the best
ideas developed by the. best mechanics
i n t h e world. . - • ' • -
Fortunately, Jeffery is in the -best posi-
tion to meet the keenest competition.
He has no stockholders to satisfy. He
is the:,one man in the United States wfib
controls a complete automobile factory '
and every dollars' worth of equipment
is paid for. He discounts all bills. There-
fore, he is able to buy right. He is satis-
fied with a small profit. Therefore, he
can build the best four cylinder car in
America and sell it at a price which
cannot be duplicated by manufacturers
lacking his capital, equipment and ex-
perience.
Here are the specifications which gave
Jeffery leadership in sales after he at-
tained leadership in ideas. . :
SMALL HIGH SPEED MOTOR, introduced by Jeffery"
November, 1913.

IMPORTED ANNULAR BALL. BEARINGS—en-
dorsed by cars selling above $4,0007-radopted by Jeffery.

RAYFIELD CARBURETOR—endorsed by I dealers—' ,,
adopted J^y Jeffery.

VANADIUM STEEL SPRINGS AND AXLES —en-
dorsed by everybody—adopted by Jeffery. • ' «

FOUR SPEED TRANSMISSION-
public—adopted by Jeffery. ,

- demanded by the)

MOST EXPENSIVE FULL FLOATING REAR
> AXLE—most costly—moat quiet starting ami-lighting sys-
tem—most expensive body in design and finish—Spicer
universals—the -last word with mechanics—pressure feed
gasoline tank^^-Neverleek top—oiling iystem best known—
Bosch Duplex ignition—left steer arfd Center control—
cone clutch-;—wheel, base 116 inches—demountable rim»
—^equipment— top made of best material, top cover, rain
vision windshield, rpbe rail and foot rest—Klaxet horn.
Solar electric tamps, power tire pump and complete
tool . equipment. -, "

Electric lighted auxiliary dash, on which is mounted Warner
autometer, ammeter, gasoline and oil pressure gauges, light
switch, coil switch, electric •horn button and two compart-
ments for valuables. The. .one electric light switch has four
positions to operate^the - side, head, dash and tail lights.
Switch can be locked in .any position. Tail light and dash
light work on relay. ' '.'. " ; .

THE WISE BUYER. WILL GET A ..JREFERY
.FOUR'now because nejtt.year his. car will still embody all
the leading construction principles. It is made from the
.best rrtaterials that can be-put into any car at any price.
Find the nearest Jeffery' .deafer, 'today. .

The Thomas B. Jeffery Company
Main Office and , Works, Kenosha, Wisconsin

'I

451 Peachtree Street Phones: Ivy 5146 and Ivy 5147

• t» **,'.,
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THE MID MEDAL
For the Best Total Score in
the Three Endurance Runs
of the Atlanta Motorcycle
Club.

The third and last of the three en-
durance runs staged bv the Atlanta
Motorcycle club was brought to a auc-
ceesfu] clos^ or Sunday, April 19

The rou>te selected was over the cir-
«Jie which, was tne same course as
the a&cond run held March 15 From
Atlanta to Kennesaw mountain, Car-
tersville. o'-er York and Brusa rnoun-
ft^in? into Ro-.rie

pinner was scheduled at Rome From
Rome the route wended Us wav to
Cave Springs. Rockmart. Cedar-town
Austell and back to Atlanta, a dis-
tance of 190 miies

A fast schedule was fixed and Rome
was reached before noon From Rome
to Atlanta -a hea*v rain was encoun-
tered and \e riders rode in mud most
of the wa \

Two finish.
if the original bUnch of

Chalmers Trophy Commission
Named for 1914 Campaign

Ren Mulfora, .Tr , of Cincinnati, i
chairman of the Chalmers trophy com-
mission. lias announced the names ot
the newspaper men wno -will serve on
this commission for the season ot 1914.
The Chalmers trophy commission is a.
jury ot newspaper men who annually
select the plaser in both the National;
and American leagues, -who hai been
of most value to his club during the
league pennant race, and to the two
men selected by this commission, Hugh
Chalmers, of Detroit, presents the
Chalmers trophs — which each season
consists of two automobiles

The Chalmers trophy commission for
1914 is as follows

I E Sannorn, Chicago Tribune
Tim Murnane. Boston Globe.
^be Vager, Bi ooklyn Eagle
Jack Rider, Cincinnati Enquirer
H Q Salsinger. Detroit News
Grantland Rice, New fork Mail
Ralph S Davis, "ittsbure Press
J C Isam ns<— Philadelphia North

American
Sid C Keener, St. Louis Times

Grille Washington Star
P Edwards. Cleveland Plain

J Ed
Henrj

Dealer
Flttb

ere R
Onl\ t^t r- -

fifty starte \ finished They
B Parrish « xl Johnny Aiken

This ser "* of three runs was
termed the elimination endurance con-
test No hardei i uns have ever been
scheduled for Georgia motorcyclists
than the last two

Al-toona mountains, which the riders
had to cross, was nothing but a ter-
raced footpath filled with rocks and
sand C reeks hidden behind sharp
bends, made it possible only to ude on
two speeds ^nd the rain on Geor-'
gia a red cla,> made the going doublv \
hard }

Riders were etpeoted to mall cards J
back to Atlanta from each control 1
Several of them h,ave not reported yet
and most of them v- ere dav s late in J
repoiting- The rid*1- was so severe that!
several of tbe riders had to eat their i
meals standing up j

I»*frlHh Win* Medal.
R B Parrish made the onlv pe~-

feet score during the three runs, this
coming- on the firs-t i un All rtdei s
agreed tha-t It svaa imposMbK for a
perfect scoi e to be legistered over the
last two iourses

Parrish v. on the gojd medal of fei ed
to the ridei making1 the bes>t total
B( ore for the three i uns Aiken w on
the first pi lie in the last three runs
and second best score among- the;
•riders

The f iv e best total scores are as
follows

Rider and Machine Score
R B Parrish. Karley Davidson 2,971
Johnny Aiken, Harle> -Davidson 2,964
V H Hudson Thor 3.995
H Bedinger Indian 989
L Ewlng Hailej- -Davidson 986

In the three contests b Harlej -Da-1
ndsons, 4 Thors, 2 Popes 6 Kxcelslors
and 9 Indians with scattering other I
makes, competed The total mileage j
for the three runs was 480 miles j

Excellent priaes -were offered by lo-J
aal dealei s in addition to the g-old
tnedal that Parrish won »

The race scheduled foi April 26 has
been called off The rough going April
19 tore up most of the machines and |
the rideis do not care to risk them i
again •

ONCE MORE INDIAN WINS
FAMOUS JARROTT TROPHY

,
Two difficult hills also had to• n e s wo cu is aso a to

ae negotiated non-stop to qualify for
nedals The object of the contest was
o demonstrate the reliability of com-
jeting machines and entries were in
'rorn all leading factories, w ho sent
heir best riders

Colliver a performance is a consist-
•iit follow-ui> to the first capturing of
he trophj b> the Indian in 1911 with
he late Arthur Moor-house "up"
Vtoorhouse scored over a field of slxtx-
une starters of whom only thirty-seven
'inishetl The Indian is the only Amer
can motorcvcle vv hich ever has won
he Jarrrott cup

RALPH SPOTTS WINS
AMATEUR TRAP SHOOT

'>

New York April 25 —-Ralph L. Spotts
ot the New York \thletlc club, won
the ninth Annual American amateur
r^p shooting: championship at Tra\ ers ,
sland toda> In doing so he also
oia-de a new record for this e^ent bv
Breaking 188 out of 300 targets There
a ere Io4 contestants

L, H Davis, and S "W Putnam of
he Bosto-n Athletic association v,on

the two-man inteiclub team champ-ion-
slup The fi\ e-man interclub teams
Championship was w on by Philadel-
phia

Chalmers trophy has been awarded In
major league baseball Mr Chalmers
original offer to the national commis-
sion in presen ting this trophy was
that he would give automobiles to tbe
most worth-while players in the major
leagues for five years Since this Is
the last season included in the ac-
ceptance of the trophy by the national
commission 1914 mav terminate the
trophy commission and the awards

For the past four > ears the Chal-
mers tiophy awards have created in-
terest in baseball circles everywhere,
in fact the competition among the
players for these major league prizes
has at times closely rivaled the in-
terest in the pennant race among fol-
lowers of the game.

Mr Chalmers' idea in offering these
annual awards for the players of
greatest proved ability was to estab-
lish a sort of baseball nail of fame He
felt that in the period of five years.
the trophy awards would automatical-
ly create such a hall of fame It is
generall> conceded bv both followers
and cr tics of baseball that Mr Chal-
mers' orlg-mal idea has worked out in
the most satisf actor v manner The
Chalmers trophy has been awarded to^
the most famous baseball players In>
the countr>, and almost without ex-
ception *"<ie decisions of the jury of
newspaper men forming the Chalmers
commission have been fa\ orably re-
cei\ed bj the baseball public

Gw« Two Cars.
In the first i ear of Mr Chalmers'

offer the trophy was officially pre-
sented to the plaver who finished with
the highest batting average Fans will
recall that both Cobb and Lajoie of
the American league, finished with a
much higher average than any player
fn the National league, and that the
race between the Detroit and Cleveland
stars was so close that tbe official
figures had to decide it The margin
in favor of Cobb was only a fraction
of 1-1000 per cent.

In view of the extreme closeness of
the race, Mr Chalmers very liberally
awarded a second car, giving a trophy
to each of these great batsmen

Keen rivalry was aroused by the
very closeness of this batting competi-
tion, and some unjust criticism was
offered To obviate the possibility of
any similar unfortunate situation Mr
Chalmers offered the trophy for the
nett four 5ears on a different basis,
the award to be made to the major
league placers who proved of greatest
value to their teams Ren Mulford.
-Jr, a former newspaper man, an old
friend of Mr Chalmers, •was aelced by
the donor to act as chairman of a
trophy commission. Under the new-
award a jur> of the leading baseball
writers of the country, known as the
Chalmers trophy commission, waai ap-
pointed by Mr Mulford This com-
mission is composed of one newspaper
man from each city in which a major
league is represented In all cities
where both National and American
leagues are represented, the commis-
sion \ otes on plavers from both
Zeag-ues In cities represented by only
one major league, the commissioner
votes only for the league in which his
citv is represented

B> this method the commission of
eleven men -virtually makes two com-
mittees of eight These eight men,
serving for each league vote for eight
plaj. ers of the leagrue, naming the
players as they w ould rank them in
ability and value to their respective
teams In considering the value of
a player to hts team his conduct on
and off the field his recognition of
a &cipline are considered as well as
batting fielding and all around play-
ing abilitj

Eight Ballotn. >
When the eight ballots come in from

each league, the players who receive
eight points each are placed first on
the ballots, those who receive seven
points each are placed second, and so
on down to those who receive one
point each who are placed eighth The
glaj er who receives t>~ greatest num-

er of points in e ^er league from
thp eight ballots gt~ the troph> This
method assuies absolute fairness, as a
plajer must be pretty generally recog-
nized over the entire circuit to get the
award "

In 19 \ the first time the award
was mad*.\under this system, Tj Cob-b
receixed lO^, per cent of the votes—in

We Want You
The Lozier Motor Company of De-
troit wants to communicate with
the best automobile dealer in*

ATLANTA
Must be a capable business man and
wide awake merchants-one who is
in a position to give his ability, time
and attention to the biggest and
most remunerative automobile
proposition in the city. /That fa-
mous Light Lozier Four, the most
talked of xar in the Country as here

* today in charge of

J. H. FALI/;
PIEDMONT HOI|:L

A conference with our representa-
tive and a demonstration of the new
moderate priced Lozier car can be
arranged by letter or by 'phone, to-
day. Ir you are the best automo-
bile dealer in this city please see our
representative today.

Lozier Motor Company, Detroit l

other words he was placed first on all
of the American league ballots for a
total of "64 points. No other player has
been unanimous choice of the Chal-
mers commission

The Wfanera.
The players in the Chalmers* base-

ball hall of fame are as follows
1910—For the highest batting per-

centage onJy—Ty - Cobb and I*arry
Lajoie e

For best all-round playing ability.
American League—1911, Ty "Gobb,

Detroit: 1312, Trls Speaker, Boston,
1913, "Walter Johnson, Washiujg-ttm

National League —1911, Frank
Schulte, Chicago, 1912, Larrv Doyle
Ne.v York. 1S13, Jake "Daubert,

MILLER DISMUKES CO,
PURCHASES THE BULL,

Will Give Hat to Every Player >
That Hits It During the

Present Season.

EMORY STUDENTS
ARE PULLING HARD

FOR FERRYMAN
Emory College. Oxford Ga., April 25

(Special.)—-The Emory college student
body ha3 experienced some several
pleasant sensations during its exist-
ence, but one topic baa never been un-
der so much and favorable discussion
as the rush in which Bmmett Key Fer-
ryman, the former Emory college pitch-
er and graduate, has made good with
tbe Atlanta team in the Southern
leagrue In fact, -when the average
student begrina to ruminate on his pros-
KectB of attending a ball, game in At-
inta with the Cracker club as one

party to the feature, the invariable in-
quiry is, when do you suppose Perry
will pitcih again ?

Tihe win which he secured o\ er
Nashville in the last series when hp
made His debut and only permitted the
Vols to secure but three hits has set
the student body to a high pitch, and
the excitement has invaded the fac-
ulty to the extent of several members
wtho are somewhat athletically inclined

And one of the proudest students
who dents the earth ot "Weber field

REDS FILE SUIT
AGAINST KA YSEE

FEDERAL CLUB

The Miller Dismukes Hat company
at 41 Peachtree street, has purchased
the bull sign at Ponce <Je Leon park

Commencing with the game Mon-
day with the Memphis Turtles the hat-
ters will give to every player hitting
the sign a new hat on order from the
official scorer who is sporting editor
of The Constitution

The J?uII Durham conjpanv has done
away with their awards in this( way.
and, quick to realize the advertising-
he would get from the same source,
Mr Dismukes purchased the wooden
bovine and has had his sign printed
thereon

Vandy 75, Tennessee 23.
Knoxville, Tonn. April 25 -— (Spe

cial )—Vanderbilt track team defeated
Tennessee, 73 to 23

Chicago. April 25.—The Cincinnati
Exhibition company, which operates
the National League Baseball club,
filed suits in the superior tourt here
asking $,£0.000 damages from C, C.
Madison, president of the Kansas City

Federal League club, and 510,000 from
George Johnson, pitcher, as a" result
of Johnson's "jump-ing * to the Federal
league The complaint charges Madi-
son with obtaining a pla>er urder con-
tract with the Cincinnati club, and
charges Johnson with breach ot con-
tract

Johnson has been formally suspend-
ed from the players' fraternity, accord-
Ing to official notification from Presi-
dent David Fultz, of that organization.
because of his alleged disregard of his
Cincinnati contract. '

Riverside 6, Richmond 3.
Gainesville, Ga . April 25 —<Special )

In a game between Richmond Military
academj and Haverside, at this place
today, the latter won by the SCOT* of
G to 3

Score b> innings R, H E
Richmond . . . .010 002 000—3 6 2
Riverside .401 001 000—6 II 1

Batteries—Ri\ erside Military MHl«r,
Page and Jones, Richmond. Philpott
and Rupert. Umpire, Lokey.

with h is spikes or struts the college
campus is the one who secured a hit,
or several hits, off Perryman during1

his local days Back y onder, and it
has only been a year, some of the
members of the present senior, lunior
and sophomore teams faced Perry in
Uhe box, and, not to his discredit, thej
ofttimes defeated him And these
thoughts loom up every time his name
is seen on th« sporting- pages of the
daily papers

Although Birmingham won the open
ing day attendance trophy over At-
lanta, many times during the present
season the Cracker moguls will find
Bmorv students adding a few num
bers to the season's attendance and
this will be greatly augmented on the
days that Perrj man works He will
find. ~w ell-wishers and backers pulling
for him among every student that com-
poses "Emory's undergraduate ranks

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
ia necttsary on your motor car, if you would bare
modern equipment.

An Apelco Model A 2}4 S. R. electric lighting
system is the moat practical outfit for any make of
automobile and can be quickly installed.

The Apelco system is self regvlatmg—there is al-
ways a sufficient supply of current with no fear of
battery damage.

The Apelco Indicating
Automatic Switch furnishes
the EYES TO THE SYSTEM.
When the battery is being
charged the instrument reads

Charge ON"; when the
dynamo is not charging, it
reads * Charge OFF " Simple

and positive—perfect contact secured
An Apelco system can be installed complete v* ith pears silent

chain, sprocket, SO am. h battery, old lamps converted or new
jBttpsfurnished—GUARANTEED FOR ONE YfcAB.

Send For Apelco, Lighting Booklet

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
19-12 E. Harris Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Mazneton, Plata. Coils. Batteries, Cable, Etc.

400,000 Users Found Goodyear

The Greatest Tire
Yet 16 Makes Now Sell at Higher Prices

We Dropped 28%
In 1913, No-Rim-Cut tire prices dropped 28

per cent. No other tire dropped that much.
Our mammoth output and new equipment save
us great advantage. And we pared our aver-
age profit last yew down to 6>s per cent.

Now 16 makes well at hinder prices. Some
up to one-half higher. You can get four Good-
years for the price of three ot several rival
makes.

Yet All Lack These
Yet all those higher-

priced tires lack these
(our exclusive features:

'Oar No-Rhn-Cut
feature, which has
ended rim-cutting en-
tirely,

Our "On-Air"
cure, which extra
process costsus $1,500
daily. It is done to
save the countless
blow-outs due to wrin-
kled fabric.

Our rubber rhr-'
ets, hundreds of which
we create in each tire
before we vulcanize.
They are formed at the
point where tread sep-
aration oecurs,and they
lessen this danger by
60 per cent.

AKRON, OHIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With AD-Weatber Treads or Smooth

Our Ail-Weather tread, double-thick and
tough, as flat as a smooth tread, yet presenting
to wet roads the deepest, sharpest, most re-
sistless grips.

These features have made No-Rim-Cut tires
the most popular tires in the world. They
have won, we judge, at least 400,000 users.
They have saved tire users many millions oE
dollars. Yet not • tire sold at higher prices
offers you any one of them.

Then Why Over-Pay?
^^_ Men are right in

seeking the utmost in
a tire, whatever the
utmost costs. Tires
skimped to selL at »n
underprice are t he
costliest tires in the
long run.

But the evidence is
that No-Rim-Cut tirea
are the best tires
built today. And no
reasonable reason can
be given for a cither
price.

Any dealer will
supply you Goodyears
if you say that you pre-
fer them.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
— - jijjj fru «. imilim irHTitirm-—"Tr—T ~** "~" ~ *"-•' "~ " *" "" " '

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tire*. If the -wanted
size is not in stock be wffl telephone our Local Branch.

Automobile Tire Co.. 234 Peacbtree St.
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth St.
Dobbs Tire Repair Co., 226 Peachtree St.

We Carry GooDypYEAR Tires in Stock
^̂  (^LXAKBOM^OMio

J. H. Sanders, 100 Spring St.
Souther* Dorris Co., 45 Washington St.

ECONOMY vs. POLICY
VERY APTLY THE QUESTION has been asked:

"How much should a car weigh?" The answer is just as
apt: "It should weigh just what the proper margins of
safety require in the whole unit, as shown by thorough
experience and test by men competent to know."

FOB FOURTEEN YEARS the National has been
a successful car, with no expenses required hy mistakes *
of omission or commission. The new model Six 5-Passen-
ger weighs but 3,650 pounds. It should weigh just that.

MANUFACTURERS BUILDING FOURS, so com-
mitted by design that the production of any other type
would destroy every talking point on hand by reason of
the fact that a six>eylinder of the same design would be of
prohibitive weight, and a six-cylinder of standard design
place them in direct competition with more experienced

National Six Roadster
National Six 4-Passenger.
National Six 5-Passenger.
National Six 6-Passenger.

manufacturers, have asked this question—the answer is
contained in this paragraph—Read between the lines—
Policy dictates.

AS A MATTER OF FACT—there is no reason for
war between sixes and fours—The Six is here to stay.
No set of tests or engineers' efficiency tables can be con-
fined to change facts.

THE NATIONAL SIX, weighing 3,650 pounds, is the
best the market affords, and 'averages in fuel consump-
tion, by one with personal experience, from 16.61 to 16.63
miles'to the gallon. i

THE WEIGHT OF A CAR should be consistent with
modern engineering practice—not that of years gone by—
and it should be with some consideration of the man who
pays the bills.

.$2,375.00

.$2,375.00

.$2,375.00

.$2,500.00

PEGRAM MOTOR CAR COMPANY
> S. A. Pegram, President.

242 PEACHTREE STREET.

Distributors

IVY 3131.
H. T. Bradley, Sales Manager.

ATLANTA,
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ARE
OFFICIAL BALLOT

IN PRIMARY MAY 5
Full List of the Candidates
From Which Voters Will
Select Their Qffice-Hold-
ers for Next Two Years.

Below will be found the official
ballot to be used in the coming pri-

-mary.
It will be noted that under the rule

adopted by the county, executive com-
mittee, no single-shotting is allowed:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
White Democratic Primary

MAY 5th, 1914

Voters must erase the names of all
candidates for whom they do not wish
to vote.

FOR SHERIFF
(Vote for one.)

C. W. MANGUW
W. M. MAYO

L. O. WRIGHT

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
(Vote for one.)

CHAS. I. BRANAN
A. P. STEWART

FOR TAX RECEIVER
(Vote for one.)
W. H. ABBOTT

T. M. ARMISTEAI*
W. F. WESLEY

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR^COURT
ARNOLD BROYLB3

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
H. L. CULBKHSON

FOR CORONER
PAUL DONEHOO

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
C. S. ROBERT

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Country Districts}

(Vote for one.)
OSCAR MILLS

TULL C. WATERS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
(County-at-Large.)

(Vote for two.)
Single-shotting Not Permitted.

N. A. CHASTAIN
GEO. B. FINDLAY

DR. WM. L. GILBEP.i'
T. J. HIGHTOWER, .TR

JAS. W. MADDOX
.' CHAS. G. TURNER '

WILLIAM S. WTBR

For Sheriff of Fulton County

Capt. W. M. Mayo
Chief Deputy

J. W. WHITAKER
Subject to County Democratic Primary, May 5, 1914

F. B. Florence, Chairman Campaign Committee
DEPUTIES.

A. A. Acree J.B.Allen
T. B. Chappelear

W. H. Burroughs '
W. C..Cheney\

. J. W. Coleman
T._ A.. Conger

R. L. Corley ,k
• F. B. Florence

J. G. Hardy
H. B. Hicks

L. L. Hildebrand
Charles C. House

Alt Ivey
»O. B. Xangford

A. J. McBride, Jr.
M. S. McGec

J. C. McKenzie
S. J. Mitchell

Charles F. Poole ,
Charles A. Robinson

J. S. SeweU
D. M.-Wiffingham

G. P. Yancey
H. J. Young

To the Voters of-Fulton County:
I am a candidate for Sheriff .of Fulton-County, subject-to the

white Democratic primary of May 5, I9£4~ < Should you elect me as
your High Sheriff I pledge to make the-, following reforms in the
administration of -the Sheriff's office: ' '

Impartial enforcement of the law.
Active protection,of life and property. - .
Businesslike .administration of the Sheriffs-ofJic*.
Active, intelligent and courteous discharge of duty.
Equal protection of all the people in all sections of the county.
Efficient aHd faithful service -of the people.
Segregation of prisoners in color and sex all the time.
Humane but impartial treatment of prisoners.
Condition of the county jail~to.be made sanitary*
Equal justice to all.
My, life and record, both as a citizen of this county and a

servant of the people, is an open book and I invite the closest in-
spection of it. I am not allied with any political faction and am
free to serve the people as the law of the state requires, without
partiality or the semblance thereof.

The deputies on my ticket are all gentlemen of the highest per-
sonal integrity, representing honorable positions in the commercial,
industrial and professional walks of life.

Your vote and support will be gratefully appreciated.
^ Respectfully,

W. M. Mayo

N. A. CHASTAIN

Asks Your Vote For

County Commissioner
From the County at Large

Mr. Chastaxn is widely known throughout the county.
He was connected with the Sheriff's office for twelve
years, severing Ms connection with that office some four
or five years ago. He is a plain, practical man, and has
served his tune as an expert mechanic. His experience
along these lines will prove a great help to Trim in admin-
istering the affairs of the County in a practical, eommon-
sensej business way. ,

In entering the- race Mr. Chastain states that he
does so at the earnest solicitation of his friends through-
out the county. He states-that'he favors a reduction in
the tax rate, a conservative and .sensible administration
of the affairs of the county, and above all a fair and-just
distribution1 of road building and other public improve-
ments. ' , i

Mr. Chastain *s home is in North Atlanta, formerly
Chastain Town. He states that if elected he will serve
every section of the county impartially and solicits the
support of all of the citizens and no particular faction
or section.

Your Vote Solicited
N. A. CHASTAIN

To the
Voters of
Fulton
County:

Did you vote for tha
"Salary System?"

Do you favor it now?
If so, you should vo'e

for W. F. Wesley tor
"Tax Receiver ot Ful-
ton County." For he IB
the only candidate run-
ning for ' 'Tax Re-
ceiver" that favors tfc>
"SALARY SYSTEM."
T. M. Armistead and W.
H. Abbott voted against
it.

T. M. Armistead
went into the courts
and defeated the will
of eighty-five per cent
of the voters and tax-
payers of Fulton Coun-
ty. And in- doing so he
has compelled you to
pay him fifteen thou-
sand dollars for four
months' service in re-
ceiving your taxes, in-
stead of four thousand
dollars, as you wanted
to pay htm. Therefore
I say he should be de-
feated for re-election. '

W. H. Abbott is also opposed to the salary system and would have you pay him fifteen thou-
sand dollars to serve you as "Tax Receiver" for four months.

Mr. Abbott has been a candidate for eighteen months and knowing all this time that eighty-
five per cent of the people favored the "SALARY SYSTEM," he has never said that he favors
the "SALARY SYSTEM." v

He has scattered his advertising matter over the country by the thousands, but not one
word that he favors the "SALARY SYSTEM."

He has been asked by a number of people how he stood oil the "SALARY- SYSTEM." • To
Tach he gave an evasive answer; to some he would Say, "That it is unconstitutional;" to others
he would say "read between the lines;" to others he would say "let that late care of''itself;*'
and to others he would say "I am Democratic."

When he could have said in five words what the majoi'itj of the people wanted to hear 2
favor the "SALARY SYSTEM."

But Mr. Abbott is a truthful man, and as he does not favor the "SALARY SYSTEM" he
w ill not say so. '

So if %ou favor the "SALARY SYSTEM" \o e for WESLEY, he's a winner.

Respectfully,

W.F.WESLEY
Deputy, C. Wilmer Ferguson '

iftllTli

OSCAR MILLS
To the
Citizens
of Fulton
County:

On May 6 you will
Bay by your ballots
whether Mr. Tull C.
Waters shall serve an-
other four years as
c o u n t y commissioner
from the country dis-
tricts, or whether I shall
take his place. One
c o u n t y~ commissioner
must live outside of
the cityy For this par-
tic ulafly designated
place on the board Mr.
Waters and I are the
only candidates. The
issue is between us two
and nobody else.

In the first place, I
want to say the report
that if I am elected I
will vote for Mr. Shelby
Smith as superintend-
ent of public works is
a malicious falsehood.
Mr. Waters, to my sur-
prise, has helped to cir-
culate this report. Mr.
Smith is not even a
candidate for the place
in question. He has
not asked me to vote
for him, but, on the
contrary,' has stated in
the public prints that
he would not have the place. ' \ ' ' '

As stated in my formal 'announcement, I am a candidate for this place because' I feel that
•I am fitted by years of practical Experience to render valuable service to this county as a mem-
ber of the county board. I have moved thousands of yards of dirtand paved miles of roads, and
I know from actual experience what could be done, with-modern" equipment in the public works
department. , "" T- , , •

I believe in running the county affairs in an up-to-date, business manner, using economy
in all departments. 'I Mow 'that by using more'machinery and less-picks and, shovels that we
can accomplish infinitely more, in grading and p-,vjng, and lessen the burden on bdth men and
mules.

I believe the convicts should be properly-fed and humanely- treated, but I also think they
should do a full day's work. I think the county should co-operate thoroughly in sewer building,
paving and other needed work in Atlanta, as well as give to all outlying sections what they are
entitled to.

I am familiar with the needs of this count.-. and if you can give me your (vote and influ-
ence I assure yon that you shall have no caus i to regret it.

Very respectful!^

OSCAR MILLS

JL_

For County Commissioner
From Country Districts

HEN citizens are asked to cast their votes for in-
dividuals seeking office they have a right to know

definitely what a candidate stands for. '
The candidates running for office in Fulton County '

ATTENTIO
FIRST DEi

To the Tax Payers of Fulton County:
In offering my candidacy for re-election as

preciation for the loyal support the voters of Eultbri
JSTo ,man can appreciate more than myself the j

among Fulton voters, and I have at all times tried
and efficient service. This, I .assure you, I will contii

Just at this season of the year my work is
neglect, the duties of the office to which I have been e
personal campaign I would like to make among the i

Failure to meet you face to face, and to solicii
my busy duties in serving those who have so kindly

Remember, though, if I fail to see 3-011 person
the coming primary, and promise if re-elected the

Respectfi

Our PromiSi
W. H. Abbott,

Pi
To the Voters of Fulton

stand on the fee or salary syst<
In my announcement for

belonged to the people, and if
their will. (

This clear-cut expression
but to everything associated wi
shall be maintained.

If the people, therefore, If
system and place this office on a
the people in carrying out their

Under no circumstances v
the people by having the operatic

The efforts of those who
ary system, is unfair, undcmocri

Associates William M. ~Beard.cn
William Strauss

A. P. SI
TAX COi

L. 0. WR
CANDIDATE OF Nl

A Clean Man, Runnl]
H A R R I S O N J O N E S

Campaign Manager

WALTER C. LAWRENCE
PAT J. McGXJIRE'
GEO. W. SEALS
W./T. WATTS

GEO. D. COLEMAN
AARON T. &E&RGE
E. A. BAUOHAN
A. M. COPSttAND

lEWSPAPERf
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YOUR VOTE MAY
t the present time realize this and with the aid of The

^Constitution place their records before the public in these
rpages. Below you will find the announcements of the
-leading candidates and the reasons they assign for seek-,
irig your votes.

TO DUTY
TO PUBLIC

alver of Fulton couiitx , I do so \\ith A deep seii^e of ap-
ty have accorded me in the past.

it friendships which it has been m\ pleasm e to claim
the confidence reposed in me b} taithtul, courteous

X do so long as I shall sei ve as 3 our Tax Receiver
ad heaviest. I have not neglected, nor can I afford to
Chough these duties prevent me from making the
s.
3» "further kind eousideiation, is due onh to the fact of
red me m the past. ,
I shall greatly applet late \our vote anji influence in
[aithful service I have always ijiveii you/ lit the past.

T. M. Armistead

to the People
Mate for Tax Receiver, States His
m on the Fee System.,
;y: HjAing been asked the question b\ some people ab to how I
ish to bay

Tee of Tax Receiver I made it clear, or s>o attempted that the office
d I w outd ser\ e the people by conducting thife oftice accoi ding to

•
ot intended to applv to one phase ot m> political obligations merely,
offii-e, both as to lib internal conduct and the manner m which it

their Representatives in the Legislature, elect to abolish the fee
v basrs, I pledge myself and my associates to co-operate ftilt£ with
ssed will •
or my associates, directly or indirectly, seek -to thwart the will of
ay law delayed or interrupted by appeal tathe courts.
.e me politically, to place me in the attitude as being against the sal-
4 intended to deceive.

Respectfully,

W. H. ABBOTT

EWART
LECTOR
RECORD

•HI?m1 FOR

SHERIFF
[AN OR FACTION

His friends
Solicit

Your Vote HIGHTOWER
He Deserves

Your
Support

'The Box Man'

has been making
good boxes 25 years

and will make a good
County Commissioner.

He has lived in Fulton
County all his life.

and no man knows better
the needs of all the people.

Although he has never held
public office of any kind,

he has behind him a clean,*
successful business record,

a Clean Race, Asks
ipport F R A N K W E L O O N

Secretary

rOHN WSMcMUETREY
\. P. QUXEK <•

, D. WHAJISY

DICK REID
F. M. LEATHERS
ANDREW J. STEWART

South Bend

and you can trust him to direct the County's
business in a fair, economical and progressive way

TOWER

County at Large
(Two To Be Elected)

T. J. Hightower, Jr.

C. .MANGUM
Candidate for Re-election for
Sheriff of Pulton County

Faithful, and Efficient Deputies
Business Administration of a Business Office

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Deputies
J H. Owen,

1 Chief Deputy
G H Brodnjfcc
W L. Haygood
J W. Chambers'
J. L Poindexter

J T. Golden
J M. Suttlea
Walter Knight
W. B. Roberts
E T. Stanley
Plennie Miner

Drew Liddell
T A Burdett
R. B. Deavors
F. L. Hunter
Samuel D. Hewlett,

Campaign Manager

I believe In a business administration of a business office. Impartial
efficiency rather, than unnecessary brutality, in upholding the law rather
than yielding to prejudice and passion, that prisoners should be treated
humanely by their custodian, that punishment should be inflicted by the
courts and not by subordinate officers, that the duties of a sheriff should be
administered without fear, favor or affection in accordance with his sworn
and bonded duty. In addition to my promise, the personnel of my deputies
is a guarantee that this policy will be pursued in the future as in the past.
We are thankful for what we have received and will-appreciate your vote
and influence in the primary of May 5, 1914.

Very respectfully yours,

C. W. MANGUM.

GREETINGPUBLIC
Seventeen Men Want Six
Vacancies in County Of-
fices—Everybody and His
Friends Busy.

The hand-shaking candidate i*
abroad in the land On. c\er> come
where kittle groups of men gather uan
be seen the office seeker pouring into
the ear of a voter his claims for ih«-
latters suffrage

In the primary to be held- on ruosda\
May 5, will be settled the question OL
who aha.ll handle Toi the next t w o
years, certain affairs of the countj
and in the scramble tor office :=e\cti
teen men—all good tiled arid true—in,
trjmg to nestle into just sK be; tti--
uhere they can i>erve the public wi th
courtesy, efficiency and much faithlut

In a few instances candidates foi of
flees arc unoppofaed and these can looi
on with serenit> with nothingyto upatt
their equanimity except perhaps an
alarming reflection tfa it Lncle bam
might need them down in Mexico be
fore the> can be installed foi anothci
term in then respective offices

These unopposed candidates at e
Arnold Bios-les for clerk, supei 101
court H Li Culbersou, for coin t
treasurer. Paul Donehoo, for coronc
and C fa Robert for count> survt_\ o*

In the race for sheriff appear th ce
well-known men,—C T^hcelei Manjjum
who lias held the office foi \. couple
of terms,_and wh6m his friends 2 i\
lias made a iccord which \\ill mean h i &
ic election W M Mayo a police cj.
t^.in who has seen long sci \ ixe 011 Uic
poHce force and by reason of •which hi ->
friends say would make an ideal shenU
and 3J. O "U right, a deputv in the citi
marshals office but an ex sheiuf
of a Georgia countv with a good rcc
Ord, and his friends declaie he is ju'-t
the man for Fulton 3 sheiiff All a.i e
good fellows with hosts of friends
•who are pulling for then favorites
and for the list of splendid deputies
each man has on his ticket

Tor tax collectoi Chas I 33i an * n
well and popularly know n and formci
member of the state legislature is op
posing the present incumbent Uncle
Andy Stewart who £,a>b he i& runtime,
on his past record which record ap
pears to please his numerous friends
and they predict another term for him
Howevei Mi Branan and his deputies
are mixing mightily with the people
and nib friends are sanguine for hhn

The race for tax receiver is a three
cornered affair T "M Armistead w h
has sei"V ed the public _foi jears— ind
his friends say well too—is being o
posed bv W H Abbott and \\ r \\ es
ley both of whom are being stron -,1
backed by a, large coterie of f i iei iu
Mi Abbott has been for* years the af
fable clerk in the record room ot tt e
county while Mr Wesley is a well
lilted and successful business man of
the city

In the race for membership on the
county board nine men are seeking i>
three vacancies, and there seem* to b«.
much doing among these candidates,
and their friends Foi the \aean x
from the country di&tricts two caml i-
dates aie striving—Tull Waters the
piesent enciimbent and Oscar Mills
Both are well known and popular and
friends of each predict then fa\ n i t c
a winner

For the commissioners places fro n
the county at large two to be fille I
and the executive committee sai s \ on
must vote for two or % o u r vote won t
count seven of Fulton a leading citi
zens aie offering The friends of each
deplare them a winner consequents
some one is going to be sljghtlv dis u>
pointed on the morning of the b t l i
These candidates are "V A r*hasttin
Geo B Flndlay, Dr Wm I; GUbeit T
J High tower Jr Jas W Maddo\
Chas G Turner and "William S "W ici

Chas. G. Turner

Candidate for County Commissioner
I^svill not remain in ignorance of what is going on in- our Convict
Camps, and I will do my duty to all sections of the County in the same
faiXand impartial way.

Efficiency Is Economy
f O THE VOTERS OF FULTON COUNTY

• I congratulate the people of this County upon the fact that all the Candidates toi
the position of County Commissioner have now pledged themselves to reorganize the
system of conducting the Public Works Department in such manner as to put mtc
use modern methods and up-to-date equipment This was my original platlorm and
all my opponents approve my position.

1 am confident that this reorganization, if made by practical men, will secuic
greater efficiency and guarantee an increase in grading and paving work of at least 2c
per cent. I reaffirm my position on this question and pledge myself, if elected u
bring- about this reorganization without delay

I believe in being as economical in the disbursement of Countj Funds as is con
sistent with progressive methods ' I believe the tax rate can be reduced without in
jury to the public improvements of the County, and shall advocate such reduction

I believe that it is the duty of the Members of the Board of County Commission
ers to be at all times familiar with the conditions as they exist I shall nev er plead
ignorance of such conditions

The convicts should do the work required of them They should be accorded
humane treatment. They should live in sanitary and wholesome surroundings, and
their physical welfare should in no case be neglected No cruelties will be permitted
They should be required to perform the labor directed in the sentence of the Court
but they should not be deprived of the opportunity to recene religious and moral
instruction on the Sabbath Day and at such other times as convenience will permit

The public forces should work f<^| the public. I shall oppose the use of Count\
convicts or other facilities of the Coufity to improve any private property There
should be a fair distribution of the work of the County* forces so that no section will
be neglected, but all will receive fair treatment and every community will be allowed"
to grow with the others

I favor the completion of the sewer work now under way without the endless tic
lay that has been attending its execution since it was agreed upon

I have no private interests to serve. My age and mv experience have been di
versified enough to justify me jn the belief that I can render efficient and satisfac
tory service to my fellow citizens, and tnarl can assist in safeguarding the public
money as well as in carrying on the public work. t

I shall advocate a system of co-6peiation by the county board with the municip-i1

authorities of the cities of Atlanta, East Point, Hapeville and College Patfc, te r j ^
end that these cities shall be treated with fairness m the carrying on of public im-
provements. '

In conclusion I beg to say
My own experience has proven that modern methods and modern equipment wil l

be the means of securing-a large increase in the efficiency of the County forces, and
at the same time will afford the means of lighter work for the convicts

I am familiar with all sections of the County, having- had occasion to visit all scr-^
tions in the course of my duty in the past, and I shall favor a completion of the main
thoroughfares to the county lines on all sides and in all directions, and shall advocate
a just and proper distribution of the improvements of the County in such way as to
bring development into all sections together, giving to those sections which have
been neglected first consideration.

I shall advocate the dissemination of information so that all citizens and tax pa\ -
ers may know what is being done with their money by their servants

If elected I promise the people of this county faithful and intelligent service 1
will be always on the job for them, and will keep informed as to all things that ait
needed and all things that are being done, and will let the people know what they arc

I will thank you to cast your ballots for me on May 5
Respectfully,

J. W. Maddox
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MOTORCYCLE RACES
ML BEGIN SOON

Manager Noon Hudson Ha*
Signed Bunch of Good Riders.

Shriners Buy Tickets.

The Atlanta Motordrome will re-open
its gates again in the very near fu-
ture, for a series ot race meets to te
held throughout the present summer

The first race meet will be held Sat-
urday May 9 and races -wn.1 b« held
every day during Shriners' "Week, which
commences the following Monday

Manager Hudson has been working
like a Trojan on all his plans for the
past two months, and has all of the
best motorcycle riders in the world
signed up to race here this year

&r»ves the Leader.
Morty Graves who has been named

captain of the riders, has beeiL signing
the riders for Manager Hudson and an-
nounces that he has listed all of the
cracks to appear here

Morty is one of the wisest motorcy-
cle riders in the game He rides with
his head and knows the game back-
wards and crosswa>s under his lead-
ership the riders at the local track
are sure to give the fans a run for
their money at all meets

The Shriners have taken a big block
of tickets for the races and TV ill take
a big block more It is more than
likely that during their stay here the
big1 motordrpme will play to them
alone with their famous bands occu-
pying the arena and dispensing music

It is also possible that tbere may be
Sunday racingr here this summer The
following letter from City Attorney
Ma^son shows the possibilities

Vnysorrti Letter.
Mr D Noon Hudson City—Dear Sir

In r e Motor Cycles Races on Sunday
I beg to adviae there is no law

ag-ainst motorcycle races on Sunday
unless charges are made foi admission
to the grounds or seats or something
of that sort I think the same rul-
ing would apply to the matter that
applies to moving pictures, namely
thcv can accept voluntary contribu-
tions without violating the law pro
vidpd of course the contributions are
•voluntary and not forced in any way

The ruling above given does not cov
er any complaint that might be made
for disorderl> conduct nuisances etc
out co\ ers only the question as to
whether such races can be operated
•without charge on the basis of volun
tar\ contributions Yours verv truly.

(bigned) JAS L- MAYSON
C\t\ Attorney

From the present outlook the metop-
es cle pacing season in Atlanta this
year is going to be the best and most
exciting season of racing ever held on
any track in the 'v. orld

LONG JOURNEY MADE
BY AN OAKLAND CAR
TO SHOW CUSTOMER

Athens Mayor and Chamber
Will Declare Half Holiday
For the Georgia-Tech Game

Athens, Ga., April 25—(Special >—
The mayor of Athens, the president or
the chamber of commerce, and other
organization*) are to declare officiary-
and formally a half holiday on the 8th
of May, the Friday on -which the first
of the four games of baseball between
the University of Georgia and the GeorJ

gia Technological school is to be
prayed ,

This is the first time In the history
of the state, so far as is known- that
a college ball game has called for an
official cessation of all business The
city hall -will be closed, except the po-
lice chief's office the business places
generally over the city -will shut thfcir
doors at 2 p m and everybody -will
go to Sanford Mead to -witness the"
struggle between the old-time intra^-
state rivals

Messrs Hugh Gordon and E H Dor-
sey. of the Athletic association, have-
authorized additional bleachers con-
structed to take care of the special
crowds that will wlntness both games

—Ejriaay and Satard4y,-,atay S and 9—
between the Athens and Atlanta ends
of ^th_e XTnivfirsitx 4j£,-Gsso,rgia. .system

The railroad will afford special serv-
ice" from -Gainesville/ on the G M- R.
R-, irom Lulu on the /Southern, from
Union "Point, on the Georgia? from
Macon, on the Central, and frogi Elber-
ton~and from Iiawrencevllte, on the S
A, Li, besides the extra train that is to
bring the Tech rooters and the Univer-
sity alumni to"" Athens f roni Atlanta
on ihe two days The merchants of
Athens have associated themselves into
an organization which offers -to refund
th.e railioad fare to ev&ry visitor to
"jSthens on the days named—<who trades
'with the Athens concern ttt,. the- extent
A£ ft reasonable amount.

There ha* never beflme Keen just
ttM> interest taken in the2A*IJ»e,ns Tech-
Georgia games a*.±here fcrJMshl* awak-
eneA this y,ear And am ijffierest will
be even more acute for the -two grames
that are to be played in Atlanta on the
ISth and 16th of May

BADLY CRIPPLED
IN CHATTANOOGA

Continued From Page five.
Lord, cf
Dobard, ss
Clark, If
Miller, rf- ..
Schmidt, c .
Fritz, p . .
xHogg . . -
Gudger. p

Totals

NEW ORLEANS—
Bluhm, lb
Starr 2b
Sylvester, cf
Burns, If
Lindsay 3-b
Hendryx, rf .
Barbare, BS
Higgina, c
Adams, c
Evans, p
Styles, p
Walker, p

1 1
2 0

3 2 4
0 2 7
0 1

0
2

4 1

1 0 1 0

0 0
3 0
1 1
0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

41 ~6 1? 30 14 3

ab r h po a
5 0 2 13- 1

5 0 2
4 1 2
4 0 0

2 2 0
2 0 0

0
0
0
0
0

2 0 0
1

1 1
3 1

6

0 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 1 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

BADGES PRESENTED
AT GREENSBORO, GA.

At Chapel Exercises Superin-
tendent Robertson Makes

the Presentation.

Greensboro G-a, April 25—(Special)
At the chapel exercises here Thursday
morning. The Constitution's athletic
badges -were presented to the follow-

'"silver pins to Reid Montfort, W J
DO-W eU Reid Moseley, Kelso Mullins
and Reginald Robinson

~r— •--• , Jt. o I«e-vis Hall, Paul

T Felix Castillo, of Montevideo Uiu-

f ua-v maj never have lived in Missouri.
ut nevertheless he has the well-known

habit of the people of that state-—
\ou ha\e to show him '
Johnson Mai tin who represents the

Oakland company in South America,
made extraordinary claims for the Oak-
land and Castillo was interested but
skeptical

He had his ow n ideas of an auto-
mobile demonstration but Martin was
hardly prepared for the unusual condi-
tions he imposed for a test Castillo
had planned a 350 mile road test'

A 350 mile journey in Uruguay means
a two or three-days tour, and as Cas-
tillo had mapped the route, it led
o\er the roughest roads and unpopu-
lated plains and hills Tools and
clothes must be carried and they ^wer
placed m the extra tires at the rear
with food and -water under the front

It was agreed that a stripped chassis
of a stock car should be used and that
Martin and Castillo should make the
trip -the formei driving

Castillo returned from the test fully
convinced as to the capabilities of the
Oakland and Martin had another sale
to his credit

Facsimile of badge The Constitution
is presenting to state high school ath-
letes

promises to continue throughout the
year
Twenty Boys Win * ,
At Monroe School.

Monroe Ga-, April 25.—(Special )—
At a meet held April 14, 1314, at the
Fifth District Agricultural and Me-
chanical school, Monroe Ga., the fol-
lo-fttfng students w^n ^TheGanstltutions
first priase m the high jamp thinning
the pole am* the-^OO-yaTd dash, An-
drew Collins, Hardaman Berry, Paul
Green, Roy Cow^ti, Julian Adamson
Oscar Rowland, Roy Suttles, Rush Cro-

The following won the second prize
in the broad Jump chinning the pole
and the 100-yard dash William Cher-
ry, Sarn Colquitt, George Schaeffer, Pat
Walker, James Moore, Otis Gown, Carl
Moore, John Hogan Ottie Roberts,
Henry Funderburk, Waiter Moore, Paul
Haley
Decatur Meet Will
Be Held May 1-2.

Decatur Ga, April 25 —(Special )—
On May 1 and 2 Decatur will be alive
with high school students from all

?arts of the fifth congressional district
or that is the date of the annual dis

trict meet for athl&tic and oratorical
contests.

Seven of the nine schools are cer-
tain to be represented, according to E
E Treadwell superintendent of the De-
catur schoolfe Mf Tread-well h-as
charge of the arrangements for the
meet, wttitih is the first ever held In
Decatur

The events for which the schools
will contest are Declamation, boys
and girls ready writers contest, music
and recitation

In athletics the events will be 100
yard dash shot put 220-yard das4i,
running broad jump. 440 yard dash
120 yard hurdle and possibly a half
mile run and pole vaulting congest

The high schools In the fifth district
association are Douglaaville, Falrburn,
Palmetto, Union City, Stone Mountain.
Llthonia, Fift4i District Agricultural
and Mechanical school, of Monroe, Con
yers and Decatur

The Decatur boys and girls are
working hard for their parti in the
various events, and Mr Treadwell
states tnat Decatur expects to make a
strong showing Our school students
are a fine set of young- people and no
doubt we will have cause to be proux
of them and tbejr ability after the meei1
is over

At least sixty-five out of-town dele
gates will attend the melt. Decatur
will be glad to have them, and our
people will show them that they are
welcome

Totals 37 5 13 30 16 1
atHit for Fritz in ninth
Score by innings R
obUe- HO 010 002 0—5
ew Orleans 100 111 100 0—5
Called end of tenth on account of

Summary Three-base hits, Hendryx
Cirby-, two-base hits. Sylvester,

Schmidt, Hlggins Perry, Bluhm, Clank,
sacrifice hits O Dell, Lord, Starr,
Styles sacrific flies, Hendr>x. Barbare
stolen bases Kirby Miller Fritz Starr,
double plays Barbare to Starr to
3Iuhm Perry to Kirby hits off Evans 4
pith 1 run in 1 inning none out in
..econd oft Styles 11 with 2 runs in, 7
nnings, none out in ninth Waflker, 3

with 2 runs in 2 innings, Fritz 13 with
» runs In & innings Gudger none in 1
lining, struck out, by Fritz 3, by

Hightower Albert Karris Echols Speer
and Thomas Hales

The presentation speecth was ma.de
bj Superintendent H B Robertson
Much enthusiasm has been manifested
in athletic work here this spring and

A. U. Defeat* Clark.
On yesterday Atlanta university, by

playing phenomenal ball defeatec
Clark university by the score of 10 tc.
S Maxwell and Bunts, of A U, starred
in the Held while Bell Cater and es
peclally H Holder who got tlhree hits
one a homer, scintillated at bat

On Tuesday April 2s A U play;
Allen university

Check These Items on the
Oakland Light Six

Here's a test you can make
which you can prove whether or not the Oakland
represents the greatest value for the money.P Check thJe features point by point, ^e re confident
of the result of your investigations or we woulon t invite

Six

and go over these items with tte car be-
fore vou Then ride in otir demonstrator and check over
mentally the differences you'll notice in operation and per-
formance of the Oakland as compared with other cars.

.Unit' Power Plant
Motor, clutch and transmission

in one compact housing three
polpt suspension l°KSt?,tr°^in^°
tor oast en bloc with cylinder
heads easily removable

Stream Line Body
Beautifnl stream line bodv

with crowned fenders clear

radiator

.Delco Electrical Equipment
The most expensive starting.

lighting and Ignition system
"with the latest lmProvetn?'?,tji
is, used and listed as regular
equipment This system Is of
the six volt one wife^ type.

5-Passenger Sea t ing Ca-
pacity.
Body is spacious and <JeeJ>;

seating ±rve passengers •W'«i
utmost comfort, and the rich, 10-
inch upholstering gives you a
feeling o* complete rest ana
relaxation
Accessibility of Adjust-

ments
4.11 parts of the chassis requir-

mK adjustments from time to
time are readily accessible For
instance The brakes are adjust-
able from the sides

l

•

.Tires
Tires are over size, 35x4%

inches, front and rear

Tire Pump

Correct Weight
The Light Six is medium in

•weight This has^ been carettilly
determined and is equally dis-
tnbuted

.Smooth Riding
We have more than provided

for this — wheelbase of 12J%
inches, a vibrationless motor, the
Ions resilient 53 inch springs,
low center of sravig. Perfect
balance, over-size tires — alt these
features- guarantee the maximum
enjoyment in motoring

A tire pilmp Is cairled as regu-
lar equipment and is made an in-
tegral part of the motor

.Tire Carrier
A new typ« of tire irons 1-5

used and tne spare tire can be
removed easily without raising
top, if down

.Price, $1,783.
Every modern device for con-

venience and comfort is included
in this price—there are no ex-
tras The oattland Light SIX is
wortSi exactly *i 785 by ou-
standird—nio-f by the standard
of others

45-47 Auburn Ave.

Gudger 1, by Styles 3, fcv Walker 2,
bases on balls, off Fritz 4. off Evans 1,
off Styles 4T hit by pitcher, bs Styles
(Kirby), balk. Styles, left, on bases,
Mobile 17 New Orleans tt' Time, 3
hours Umpires, Brei ten stein and
O Toole

A asfc ville- Memphis— Rni D .

Barons 1Q, Billies 2.
Birmingham Ala*T April 25 — Buscher,

who was on the mound for Montgomery
this afternoon, TV as easy for Birming-
ham to solve and he was knocked to
all corners of the lot in the final grame
here today The final score -was 10 to
2 Fifteen hits were made off his de-
U\ery, several of whiah -were for extra
bases Johnson pitched for Birming-
ham. and he gave up only six hits. The
Birmingham team left tonight tor Mo»
bile, where the* will open tomorrow
with Mobile

Tbe Box Score.
BI RMINGH A Af —

Marcan 2b
Co\ Ington lb
Kmsel> rf
McBnde cf
Magre If
Tragesser, c
Bell. 3*>
Ellara, ss
Johnson, p

Totals
MONTGOME R T

Hollander, ss
Baker, 2b
Daley, If
Klwert 3b
Jantzen cf
Snedecor lb
McDowell rf
Gnbbens, c
Bascher p

Totals
Score by innings

Birmingham
Montgomery

ab
4
4
3̂
5
3
2
4
3

ti po
1 2-
2 10
4 1
1 0

a. e
4 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
8 fl

0
2 0

33 10 14 27 14 0

ab r h po a. e
2 / 5 0 0

3 0 0 0 3

0 0

30 2 6 24 11 4

300 004 12x—10
000 100 100— 2

Summarv Two-base hits Islwert
Magee, Tragesser three-base Wti
Kniselv, Hollander, sacrifice hits Mc-
Bnde 02), Tragesser, Bell (2) Johnson,
stolen bases, Covlngton, Knisely, M«r-

Ington. bases On balls, off Johnson ,
off Buacher 2, left on bases, Montgom-
ery 3, Birmingham 6, hits, off Buscher
14, off Johnson 6 struck out, bj John-
son 3, by Buscher 2 wtld pitches
Buscher 2 Time, 1 47 Umpires
Fifield and Kenn

HEBREW ORPHANS' HOME
OPENS BASEBALL SEASON
The H O H, league opened its sec-

ond season last Friday Like last year,
the league only consists of three teams
but these three teams light w.ith a will
and a tight game is always predicted

At the big meeting of the directors
managers and players Sam Pasko the
founder of the league, was elected
president^ secietary and treasurer The
new rules were also adopted and the
schedule for the coming 1914 season
was agreed upon and passed

The baseball season of last >eu was
a big success x It placed twenty games
and never was the leasrue in danger of
disbanding1 or going to pieces The
Flying Eagles, under the good man-
ament of Red Ajnthonv won the pen-
nant, while the Grizzly Bears finished
second and Baby Elephants last

This year the league opened Fndas
morning A big parade preceded the
opening game The Tin Can brigade
furnished the music and the di um
corps The three rival teams marched
behind each other with the banners
flving ,and shouting the battie cries
The parade formed sixty yards long"
and the Hebrew Orohan home -witness
ed its greatest demonstration Alter
the parade the oof^ing" game of the

season started amid cheers a_
The followlngs is the stand):

league up to date
Plajed TVcn

GrlKdJ Bears 3 3
Baby Elephants 3 1
Flying Eagles 3 1
Baby Klephans 3 1

SI
. PC.

1900
33S
"33
33S

YELLOW JACKETS PLAY
MISSISSIPPI A. 8M.

ami Tuesday
Both Tech ana Uie Mississippi Agri-

cultural and Mechanical teams have
great organizations this season and
are right in the running for the S I
\ A and the two games that will
be placed here will have an important
bearing on the final outcome of the
t~n o teams

On Mav 1 and 2 the Mississippi team
will go to Atlanta, where two jrames
\\ ill be played with ^Vch on Friday
and Saturday

Locust Grove S, Lanier 3.
Locust Gro\e Ga , April 25 —ffcpe-

cial )—Locust Grove school won fiom
Lanier high school of Macon todaj by
the -score of 5 to 3 The timely and
ham rutting c*1 both *eams w as a
feature Owen for Locust Gro\e,
spanked the pill well C Hancock for
Locust Gro\e batted «quite freely get
tins three This was one of the most
interesting games pa> ed on the local
lot tins season

Punctures 90% I
Investigations prove that with "Nobby Tread" Tires punctures are

90% less than with the average tire.
^^ « ** M-

The, big, thick "nobs" on "Nobby Tread" Tires stand out so far from
the shoe that nails, glass, sharp stones, etc., hardly ever reach the shoe.

are placed,Study the "nobs," their si
and you will understand why,

And remember this—you have got to wear out these big, thick,
tough "nobs" before you even start to wear out die extra strong tire
underneath—that is one reason why experts call "Nobby Treads"

Two Tires in One
The original wear-resisting quality, the quantity of rubber, the methods

of construction—all have been rigidly maintained in "Nobby Tread" Tires,
'and maintained regardless of cost and regardless of price competition.

"Nobby Tread" Tires are the largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires
in the world, and they are REAL anti-skid Tires.

Based upon their remarkable mileage records

"Nobby Tread" Tires
are now sold under our regular warranty—perfect workmanship and
material—BUT any adjustments are on a basis of

Miles
Thousands upon thousands of veteran motorists now use "Nobby Tread" Tires

on their front and rear wheels through all seasons, because they
are such phenomenal mileage tires and real anti-skid tires.

United States Tire Company
NOTE 3nHDSt-Dwl«» who M& UNITED STATES TIRES MB tha be*t of everything.

/•SP4PFR1
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HAVE TAKEN HEART
The Showing Made by the
Baseball Team Lately Has
Got Everyone at Sulphur

- Dell Wild.

Xashvlllp, Teim., April 25.—(Special.)
Baseball stock, is booming: in Nashville
these days, the result of the \ols,an-

' nexing1 three out of four from the
Lookouts in tbe • opening series .on
home grounds. Local fans who -were

"inclined to knock Manager Schwartz
and bis g^ns of pastimers were forced
to admit tbat the boy pilot had as-
sembled a combination which was
bound to make, 3. .grood showing in the
ribbon* race.

One feature - which keeps Skipper
Schwartz and Vol moguls' maps
wreathed in smiles is th« way the lo-
cals have been hammering 'the halL
Callahan, Sloan and Lindsay have ,e»-
pecially been cutting In with wallops
at tKe psychological moment, and the
showing iriade at home during the week
is due largely to the erfbrta of the
a fo're mentioned trio.

Calla-han has been coming through
with nothing short of doubles and

' triples; and in the third game on home
grounds annexed the distinction1 of
being the first player to drive the
sphere, out of the local park for the
circuit this season.

Wi!llaiu« a Hit.
A great addition to the club is,Otto

Williams. secured from the Kansas
City club, who - :bas been playing sec-'
ond. Williams is a veteran, and is
slow on the paths, due mainly to a.
charley-horse which attacked htm
down in Atlanta last weefe.,but back
In the recesses of his cupola there
rests large quantities of gray matter
which is» continually cropping out pat
the right time He has flfty-seven va-
rieties of baseball experience, and the
youngsters on the local club are find-
ing him - somewhat valuable as a
teacher, since Williams coaches them
on and off the field and is always -t
teaching them some new play. '•

Williams Has -also been hatting up;
around the.blgr mark, and Manager1

Schwartz ,-says .he's a fixture at the
keystone.

Another . valuable addition - to - the -lo-

cal roster 'this week was McNellis, a
classy young: inflelder secured from
Che "South Michigan league, who re-
ported to the VQls at .Memphis. Mc-
Xellis w*as originaJJv purchased for
second base, but as Otto Williams has
beert contributing all varieties of class
around the middle . bag, McNeHis will
flpd it difficult to beat him out even
if he is given a chance. • It is the gen-
eral opinion in baseball, circles that
McXellis will be .retained as utility
man, as it is understood that he can
play the outfield as 'well as any of
the bases. * .

Outfield Good. > '
Pinch McCabe, who has been per-

forming in th© role of utility man with
fair success, will, in all probability,
be released, since McNeils .is expected

-

rom ersy ,
but King, Callahan, and Sloan, got -the
Jump on him and secured the regular
berths. Callahan IB an old-timer in
center, but Sloan and King are . new
members of the Vol machine.

King has been demonstrating his
worth every day by being to the good
as a lead-off man, -managing: to walk
thrice as mufeh as arty other member
of- the club. In the Chattanooga-
NashviHe series, King walked eight
times, being able to look 'em over and
making himself. >. yerj- difficult man
to pitch to. . ,

The VoJs' only weakness is behind
the bat: Red .Smith, the sorrel-top-
ped lad, secured from the Kitty, has
been 'doing good work, put,th,e stolen-
base record of the opposing clubs is
sufficient evidence that he is not - as
strong behind the wood as a Clase A
catcher should be. Manager Schwartz
has a couple of colt catchers on his
roster — Shell and Rogers-^but Red
Smith has it on them a- mile, and it
now looks as if orte or both will be re-
leased some time soon.

In case Manager Schwartz can secure
a first-class receiver. Red will be re-
tained as second catcher, but from the
present outlook it is .hardly probable
that a catcher of any kind . will be
signed within the next few .weeks.

MERCER REVERSES
COUNT ON AUBURN

Continued From Page Five.
three-base hit, Clements; stolen bases,.
Gibson, Clements 3. Cowart 2. Farmer
2 Cochran 2; double^ plays. Hunt to
I'armer to Wills; bflees on balls, off
Hunt 4, off Bas-ore 2; hit by pitched
balls,- by Basore 2, Davis 1, Forrester
1- hits, off'Basore 5, Davis 6, Hunt 4;
struck out, by Hunt 11, Forrester 5,
Basore i; t>avls 3. Driver 1; .passed
baills, Clements, 4, HairstonlS. Time of
game, 2-hours. Umpire, Hughes.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Soathern
CLUBS.

New Orleans.~ ,. ., .
Chattanooga., V. •.,
ATLANTA,... ,. ;.—.
Nashville •,. ..'..,-.

.-
•Memphis

CLUBS.
Chicago ..
Detroit '..' ..
New i'orjr ..
Washington ..
Boston .. . I
Philadelphia .,

CJeve?a*nd

Won.' Lost. F.C.
5 3 -SOO
7 4 .CSS
6 3 .545
6 • 5 .545
5-' 7 -«7
5 1 .417
4 ' - fi v400
3 S .273

•Won. Lost. P.C

7 - '3 !tOO
4 3 .571
4 4 .600
4 . 4 .&00
3 4 .429

..4.00
.... . , Z 3

National 'l>»*ae.
. ' CLUBS. TPon. Lost.
Pittaburs , . ..... .. ,•„ .. 7 3
Philadelphia ,, ., ., ,. . . S 2
Brooklyn- 5
Chicago ,. . " 4
St. Louis .'...,
Now York
Cincinnati
Boston ' •. .. "• .

CLUBS.
WajTCTOHS .. '-.
AmerJcus , . . .
Thomasville..
.Valdosta . . .,
Corflole . . -..,
Brunswick ..

Georgia. State League.

.200

P.C.
.778
.714'
.714

~.444
.333
.333
.250

Won. Lost. P.C.
.778
.657
-625

South Atlantic League,
WoCLUBS.

.T&ckaonviHe .. j
SaVannah .. ..:.. .,
Columbia, ,.
Macon ,.,
Charleston
Albany .. - '
Columbus ,. • .. .'. ...
Au&usta. .. .', '

Federal
CLTJBH., ,

St. Louis .. .. .,-..'
Baltimore .-.
Buffalo *
Chicago . . .. ., ..
Plttabnrg'
Indianapolis .. .. ..
Kansas City .. . .
Brooklyn

13
. 11

31
9

. P.C.
.SI 3
.fill
.fill
.474
.470
.413
.333

Won. Lost. P.C,
R 0 1.000
5 Z .714
3 3 .500

'4 4 ,BOO
2 3 .400
2 6 .333

. 3 6 .333
2 4 .333

Clayton County, .Ate., Primary-
Eufaula. Ala., April 25.—(Special.)—

The democratic prlimary at Clayton re-
sulted in the election of the following
officers for Che ensuing term: Mayor;
J. L, Martin; olerk, C. H. J^aegin; mar-
shal, E. B.,Wlis6n; eouncUmen, Aj-'-W.
Warr. S. J. Wrlffht, G. J. GranthUm, J.
P. West and J..S. Snead.

YESTERDAY'S. KE$ULTS A FAST SPRINTER

- Southern
Chattanooga -S, Atlanta. 0.

, BlrmbiBham -10> Montso'mery 5.' ,
, Mobile 5, Xew Orleans -B. - .
Nashville-Memphis; . rain.-' ',

Senth Atlantic
Cqlumbift 4^' Augusta 1. •
Jacksonville 5. Columbus '
.Savannah 2. Charleston 1,
-Albany. 7, Macpn 2.

, , •, American .
Detroit 4. St. Lout-i 0.
Cleveland. 1,. Chicago. 0. . -. -,
Washin^t'on-Boaton : rain." ,. .'. -,

•Xew Tork-Phlladelphla; rain.;

.. National
3Bro<jklyn .-11. Boston
Cincinnati 13, Chicago 1. " ~

' St. Lonls-PIttsbure; raizi. .
New Tork-Ph»ad*!phla.- trai

Federal T<en£iie,
Chicago 7. Kansas City 2.
St. Louis A. Indianapolis 3. -
Pittsburic-Brooklyn ; rain,
Buffalo-Baltimore; rain. ',

State l.«utuv. ~ '• - .-
Way cross 2, ThomasviUe 0.' ,
Aftiericua S, Brunswick 2. . - -
CoTdele'2. Valdosta 1. _- . •'

North Carol t>iB-L«*MCW. '' ' *
"Winston -Sal em -34. Greensboro Of
Ashevllle S, Charlotte 2. >. ' . . ,.
Durham 7, Ralelgn 5. - -' - -

•• ~ 'International T-eastl*. -
Buffalo- 32, FTo\ld,enji:e 9 .....

" Baltimore-Rochester; rain.
Newark- Montreal, postponed; rain.
Jersey City-Toronto, postponed; rain...

America*! As
Goliimbus 15. Cleveland 0. • •
St. -Paul -3, Milwaukee 3. ,
Kanaas City 4. Minneapolisi S. •
Louisville 0, Indianapolis 0.

VJriflnla Ijeajoe.- •
Petersburg 4, Norfolk l'. r
Koanoke 11. Portsmouth 4,- • _
Rochester 9, Newport News 0. .

- - • Texas .
Houston S, San Antonfo I.
Austin 3, Waco 2.
Fort 'Worth 3, Oallas 0. .
Beaumont-Galveston ; -fain. , ,

Ci>U«xe Gamen.
Mercer 11.- AubiSrn 1. ^
Virginia fi. North Carolina 1.
Trinity 5,. V. M. I. 3.
Brown- 3, Tale 2.
Holy Cross 4,. Dartmouth 2.'
Georgia-Navy ; rain.

During 191.3: there were manufactur-
ed in .Djenmark 3,460,63,T g-ajlons of 100
proof -alcohol, . distilled ' chiefly from

rain 'and potatoes. Of tljis amoiint,
49,474 gallons were used" in the Indus-

-'<' • ' ' ~

$1075 With electric starter and generator
Prices, f. t. *. TM»

The Mechanical Construction of This—-
The World's Greatest Motor Car Value-

Could Not be a Bit Finer
*T^HE Overland motor is the same in

1 principle, design, action and funda-
mental'construction «s the motor used

in the $3000,̂ 4000 and $5000 cars!
The Overland frame isr of'open-hearth

steel; identical with that used in the $3000,
$4000 and $5000 cars I

The Overland steering knuckle bolt is
of 3%% nickel steel, just the same as those
used in the $3000, $4000 and $5000 cars!

The Overland drivei pinion is of 3#%
nickel steel, the same as used in the $3000,
$4000 and $5000 cars!

The Overland live axle, which is the
driving shaft of the rear axle, is of Chrome
nickel steel, the same as used irithe:$3000,;
$fGOO and $5000 cars!

The Overland front axle, • one-piece
crop-forging, is the same as used in the
$3000, $4000 and $5000 cars!

The Overland steering knuckle ia the. >
saone as tbat used in the $3000, $4000 and
$5000

The Overland radiatorin quality is the
same as used in one of the most prominent ,
$4000 cars I

The Overland fenders,' in quality and ,
material, are the same as used on the$3008,'

. $4000 and $5000 cars!
We use more aluminum, on larger and

more important parts, than any other manu-
facturer in the world. Where others and
often makers of $5000 cars, use cast iron at
3 cents per pound we use aluminum. at.28c
per.poun^! i ^ ' ' '. . ' . . - - ~ .

' Each separate Overland_ test. and. in-
spection for quality of material and accur-
acy of-machining is far more thorough than
this methods used by • manufacturers of
$3000, $4000 and $5000 cars I -

The significance bf these facts ' should
mean much to those ̂ who expect to buy a •
car. A practical demonstration -will mean ,
a great deal more.

Telephone the Overland dealer and
,irialieT-,o-rr'""Oi'T!t—«enta3 early as possible.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY, Distributors
Atlanta 232 Peachtree St.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
*f th* fmnio»* Garfortl, mud Willys-Utility Trucks anJ OverlandDilivery

Fnllivformttion en

GEORGIA LEAGUE

O

HODGEIS S. MOELKV.. .
OC Thomson High school, who holds
th'e state record of 10 1-5 for the 100-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

' • Ame-rieus S, BmnHiricIc 2.
Brunswick. Ga,", April 1'5. — (Special.)

By taking this afternoon's gam«s from
f Brunswicic by a score of S.to 2, Ameri-

Cfus made a clean sweep of the series.
Another >t wirier was on the mound for
the locals, and he was hit hard. Bill a
led in the swatfest with a home
run,, a triple and a double, In f.-ur
'times up. He drove in four of Ameri-
cas' eig;ht ' runs- . Tudy. who pitched
-for 'the ,, visitors,, ' Tvas . wild, ' walking: ,
nine and hitting four batsmen, but he r
was effective in the pinches and pulled {
out. of several difficult holes. |

Score bv innings: R, H. E. J
Amrelcus. • . . . .000 ,",02 Q2l — 8. 12, £
Brans-wick ..... GOO 001 001 — £ ' 3' 1

Baitteries — Ttitic ' and Manchester;
Seapeke .and Reese. ^Time,' 2 hours.
Umpires, Dug-fflesby . and McKamara.

Waycrosa 2, Tfcoma»vlllr A.
Thomasviile. Ga.. April 25. — (Special.)

In a wonderful- pitchers' battle between
Roth an<l M'iller, Waycross can^e out
in the ninth with two tallies, due to
lihlen's slow fielding1 and Roth's erroi
in throwing to first.

Up-^ to .that trmc both teams had
secured only one hit each. The field-
ing of "\Vassonr ajid Fen ton was sure
and saved several bingles.

Thomasviile made- only one hit for
the second consecutive day, establish-
ing a league record. _

Score by inning's; K. >»• *••
Waycross. . . . .000 000 002 — 2 - 3
Thomasville: . . .000 000 O'OO— 0 1 1

Batteries — Miller and Coveney; Roth
and " '

'*" Cordrle -, ValtloMta 1.
Valdo&ta, Ga.. April -5. — (Special.) —

The locals :io"st 'another pretty game
to Cordele this 'afternoon wy the scoi'e
of a to ]. -Hall worked a beautiful
game' for the- visitors, allowing1 the
locals -but three hits. Gar wood twirled
pretty -ball "alsVand, h^id but one bad
inning- w-.hen. three hits, one a double;
netted them- two .runs. The s^mo was
devoid of features except the all-round
good work, of both, teams.

Score by innins's: . K- H. E.
Cordele ..... 000 000 020 — 2 6 n
Valdosta . . . . .001 000 000 — 1 .T 1

Batteries — Hall and Eubanks; Gar-
.wood and' O'Brien. Umpire, M,cKee. •

M>NEW AND MATTHEWS
ASK FOR NEW TRIALS

' Lyerly, Ga., April P.O.— (Special.,) —
Motions for 'ne\v .trjals. Hayebeen made
by both Mark McNevy' an.d,Franlc Mat-
thews, convicted and sentenced to ten

>ap« I. AVhlt^ Sox O.
Cleveland, Ohio, April ^5.—Haser-

man, a-recruit pitfciher. had the edge on
Ben;;, of Ch.ieagfo today, and Cleveland
won. -1 to 0. The winning run was
scored in the ninth, inning:. Both pitch-
ers worked in great style,. and .there
were manv fine fieldinS features. Tur-
ner, .Lord, TVeaver, Boriie, -flagrerma:i.
Chase and Carisch each contributing
sensations. • '

Score by innini^s: Ti- H. E.
Chicago 000 000 000—0 -1 0
Cleveland. . . . . .000 ooo OO1—i 5 1

Batteries—Kcnv: ami Pchalli: Hasrer- '
man and Carisch, "Time. I :-0. Uro-
pires, O'JLoughlin and Mildcbrnnd.

4, Brown « O.
St. Louis, Mo.. April £5,—Harry Cov-

aleski',? pitch hip: was too much for St.
Louis today, pctroit winning- again.
4 to 0. The big Detroit left-hander'
allowed but six hits. His opponent.
Hamilton, was hit timely, and his
teammates fielded in rasped fashion.
Hamilton gave way lo a pinch hitter in
the eig-hth inning", ant! Kaiimgrardiicr
finished the game for the home club.

Score by innings: U. H, E,
Detroit . . - . . .201 000 010—4 S 1
St. Louis '- . - . , , .000 OO'I 000—0 fi 3

Batteries—Covaleski and Stanage;
Hamilton. Baimis'ardni'ir and Orossin.
.Time 1:-*0. • Umpires. Chi-,'1 and Sheri-
dan.

\Vn8hinsrfton-Botttfm—rntii.

DR, RIDLEY ANNOUNCES
SUBJECTS OF SERMONS

I>r. Ridley will1 preach at the Central
Baptist ehurcu Sunday at 11 a. m. and
at 7:30 p. m.

Subject for the moniine hour, "What
They Sinpr About in Heaven." Subject
for the evening: hour, "Christians Who
Get Results." Wednesday evening:
prayer service at 7:45. Teachers'
meeting1 "and supper from 6:30 to 7:30
p. m.

years each in the penitentiary for rob-
bing the Bank of !Lyerly in January.

Judg-e Mose. WriR-ftt. of Rome, has
stated tliat the motions will be hoard
some time during" next month, when
the briefs of evidence have been pre-
pared.

Products of Long Experience
This company has been building popular priced

sixes longer than any other concern in this country. Hence the sixes we offer
are the product of many years of experience and in no sense experiments.

The Mitchell Little^Six which was known as the
'"Baby-Six" in 1912, is, in our opinion, the most logical investment in
the automobile market. It is not only the sensible compromise between big
and little power and passenger capacity, but it has everything that any high-

• priced car can offer you.

It has quality that insures long life. It has the
style of beauty that the exacting mind demands. It has as much speed and
power as any person can desire. It will, hold its place in any company and look classy and work

-. perfectly for several yearf to come. Its equipment is complete, and details thereof sterling in char-
acter. The price £1,895, brings this smart car to you ready for instant use. There is nothing left

' for you to buy—no extras—no appurtenances.

The Mitchell Big Six is the bipr^»^arid best car
.at the price that has erer been produced. It is buillt'along the same lines as the
Little Six save that it has 144 -̂inch wheel base, somewhat larger tires, greater passenger capacity.
Yet the quality of the two are identical. The equipment is precisely the same—the outward beauty
similar. For a big family car the Big Six has no equal in America and there is nothing as good for
less than S3,500 or $4,000. The price of the Mitchell Big Six is only $2,350.

The Mitchell Fdur is intended for those who feel
that they cannot afford either of the Sixes,, It is the only four-cylinder car we
make. We build it to meet the demand of those persons who still like a four-cylinder car of

. class, at a popular price. It has the same equipment as the other two cars and sells for fl, 595. We
watit you to look this car "over minutely and then ask yourself if -there is a four-cylinder car at any-
where near the price that can compare with this one in any detail.

Here is the Equipment for all the Mitchell Model* Which is Included -in the List
Price* as Given:

Electric *elf-»Urter and generator—electric lighu—electric horn—electric magnetic exploring lamp—
mohair top and diut cover—TnngitM Talre»—Jiffy quick-action aide curtain*—quick-action rwo-piecu
ram Tiiion wind »hie!d—demountable rim* with one extra—speedometer—doable extra tire carrier
—Hair bow holders—licence plate bracket—pump—jack—and complete «et of fir«t-d«j» tool*.

Specifications of the Three Great Mitchell Models:
Mitchell Little Six—Fifty horse-power—132-inch wheel base— $1 §9f)
36 x 4j-in. tires—two or five passenger capacity - «pijO*/«
Mitchell Big Six—-sixty horse-power—144-inch wheel base— ^J2 ^'"ift

~ 37 x 5-in. tires—seven passenger capacity — . - • ' - ' - *P '̂j*'«'"
Mitchell Four—forty horse-power—four cylinders—36 x 4j-in.
tires—two or five passenger capacity - - - ' -,

All Price* FO. B. Racine, WU.

$1,595

Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA
- „ . Factory Branch ,

316-318 PEACHTREE STREET ' ATLANTA, G A.

NEWSPAPER!
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TO FORSYTH THEATER
"Pop" Ansonj known to practically

every baseball fan of the United States,
will appear at the Forsyth theater next
-week Hugh Cardoza, manager of the
theater, received a, -wire from the book-
Ing: office in New York Tuesday night
to the effect that Anson -would appear

"Poo' Anson is one of the few old
baseball players living in America and
will be tendered a hearty welcome, at
his first appearance Monday

"Pop' -will put on his regular mono-
logue act. \\ Ith -which he has been win-
ning praise all over the country

The new R-C-H corporation has is-
sued its data re&ardine the new R-
C-H model, which will list at 5900
The motor is 3 1-4x5-inch bore and
stroke1, wheel base 110 inches and the
body stream line in effect. t Two mod-
els, a touring car and roadster, are
listed.

The Two Hundred club, of which
nearly a score of Detroiters are mem-
bers, through qualification last >ear,
when they drove .100 miles -without
atop-page, held a meeting in Chicago
Friday last and derided to -work hand
in hand with the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce in 'bringin-g
-success to national automobile tourin;
-week, starting June 27 The cluib -wil_
"hold 200-mile runs in all parts of
the country

Scoots 5, F«wt*» O.
Columtous, Ga., April Jo— By win-

ning today's game by the score of
5 to 0 Jacksonville made it three
straight from tne Foxes ?eS**?3-.Jl1

«he visitors, pitched good. ball, allow-
ing only one man to set as far as
tWrd base -,

Score by Innlngrs not— 5

olen 'b^esfSrroU Hoffman. C*Ua-
han. Pownall, doable P1.^-

SSSS8, t "SSS

CRACKERS' HOME
The Constitution has received so

many requests from fans to give
the home dates of the Crackers for
the remainder of the season that

they are hereby printed again
April 27, 28, 29. 30-—Memphis.
May 5, 6, T 8—Chattanooga.
May &, M., 12—Birmingham
May 13,(14, 15. 1G—Montgomery.
May 25,\26, 27—Mobile
June 4, j5. 6—New Orleans
June 15/ 16. 17. 18—Nashville.
June 1.9, 20. 22, 23—Chattanooga.
June 24, 25, 26, 27—Memphis
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 4—New Orleans.
July 6, 7, 8, 8—-Mobile
July 9, 10. 11, 11—Montgomery.
July 13, 14, 15, 16—Birmingham.
August 12, 13, 14—Nashville.
August 15, 17, 18—Chattanooga.
August 19, 20, 21—Memphis
September 1. 4, 5—Montgomery.
September 7 7, 8, 9—-Mobile
September 10, 11, 12—New Or-

leans
September 14, 15, 16, 17—Birming-

ham

Iharleston for the second time

reUr& the locate without a

eVutntreep?1o1
n MS

b.ipeball throughout.
vhSStSn' """"col 000 000 000 000—1
avInnaS ' '-010 000 000 000 001—2

play. Mackert to Bernson. triple play,

7troi

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Tbttldha. man'
28J/2 Whitehall.

'THEOLD RELIABLE**
PLANTERS OR BLACK |

C ^ C CAPSULES'

(REMEDY!

. .
ton 6, b> Stairs 5

"
2

Indians 2, Gulls 1.

7. K**M« City 3.
Chicago, April 25—Th« Chicago Fed-

erals won a. hard hitting game from
Kansas <Mty today. 7 to 2, the visitors
wasting many of their eleven hits.
Watson, for Chicago, was pounded
nearly as hard as Skrris, but home
runs by Tinker and Wilson »nd Wat-
son's good work in keeping the Kan-
sas City hits scattered, made the local
victory rather easy. In addition to
his home run. Tinker got a double and
two singles.

Score by innings- K. H. E
Kansas City . . 000 200 000—2 11 2
Chicago . . . . .140 010 lOx— 7 12 2

Batteries—Harris and Brown; Wat-
on and Wilson.

St. Loots 4, Indlmiuvolls 3.
Indianapolis, Ind. April 25.—St

x>uis took advantage of LaForte'a
rror in the ninth inning, making two
•uns, and won today's game from the
ocal Federal league club, 4 to 3

Scorn by innings. R. H E.
Louis. ... .000 002 002—4 8 0

idlanapolls . .100 100 010—3 7 2
Batteries—Groome, Herbert and

Hartley, Moseley and Tester

4
Fender _

Babies 79 Peaches 2.

PARALYSIS
By- Dr. Chase's Special Blood and Nerve Tablets.
Dr. Chase. 224 N Tenth Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

M^Sn c?u*thwarerrrat°c «" t*eplnohe£
while the local club got to M?™""

Macon batter reached first The hit
ting of Hanna and Erwin featured

x-Satted for Mornsey in ninth
xx-Batted for Orasrazon in ninth

,y nn ngs. ^ ^^ 3(|x—
__ • • . • 001 010 000—2

st«Sr&beTs, Bo%en!W-

i&» r^nnn*? on Tal^'olfJjS?
?ow 3. flff Martin B. left on -bases
Sbany 7. Macon 7; struck out by Mor
row 1. fcy Martin 3 sacrifice flies
Parker. Shnson Time, 1 33 Umpire
Vatter

Gamecocks 4, Tourists 1.
Columbia. S C. April Z5.—Lowrj

•w'as in good form today, and ColumW
won the third of the aeries from Au
Eusta, 4 to 1, making it a clean sweet)
HollSnd's homer to right field, withi
the grounds, was a feature, as wer
the fielding of both outfields and catc!
by Pinnegan ^

AifSqta''y innin*S . 000 001 000—
Columbia". . " . . . . 000 300 lOx—

Summary Stolen bases, Burgess
Kelleyr Bberts, sacrifice hit. Osteen
two-base hits, Sabne, Wheat. Betzel
home run, Holland, double play. Nor
coS toTBrouthers to Clark; struck out
toy Ix>wry 3, by Hawkins 1: bases o
balls, oft lowry 2, off Hawkins l . lef
on oases, Columbia 3, Augusta 8. Tim
1 28. TTmpire, Moran

HELP RESCUE MINERS
BY "FLYING SQUADRON-

Realizing the Inefficiency of th
equipment of mining companies for th
reUei of entombed miners, the federa
Bovernment has Inaueurated a "flym
fauadron" for use in the coal fields

The initial equipment, which ha.
been delivered to the .bureau of mine
of the department of the interior, -wil
be Rationed in Pittaburs. It is a on
and Sne-half ton White truck equippe.
with Motz high efficiency cushion tire

The equipment of the car is mos
PUalnTt0o^C™

n^perVoevnent0sohusSffd.nCaaSernSi'5
the presence of poisonous gaffes i

"similarly equipped vehicles are t
he stationed at various points throueh
Sut this country, as the needs of th
service demand

otal of runs. Davenport held the lo-
•als to-six-scattered hits

.'^f^OS 000 *»-"'S ?. . .000 010 ooo— i e 5
Batteries—Davenport and Clark.

Gonzales. Smith, Koestner Stack and
Archer. Bresnahan Time. 1.58. Um-
pires, Bigler and Emslie.

Dottem 4, Dorvca O.
Boston, April 25—Reilbach was in

tine form today, allowitag Boston only
three scattered hits, and Brooklyn won
easily, 4 to 0 Only two local players
reached second base during the game.
None passed that point

Score by Innings: »»«__?• S i
Brooklyn . . . 010 003 000—» 12 J
Bosttm. . : - 000 000 000—0 3 0

Batteries—Reulbach and- Fischer;
Crutcher and Gowdy Tame. 1 47
Umpires, Eason and Lincoln.

St. Ix>nla-Pitt»bnrK—rain.

New Tork-FMladdplila—r»ln.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Beds 13, Cnba 1.
Chicago, April 25—Cincinnati de-

eated Ohicago 13 to 1 in the nnal game
f the series here today. The visitors
orced Smith to retire before a man
<ras out in the opening inning His
uccessor, Koestner, -was hit hard am
ave way to Stack The latter was
rild and this, coupled with opportune
itting, enabled Cincinnati to swell its

nd Hill were the winners, wtoile
•"raser, Peeples and Battle Hill were
ihe losers.

Here are the scores
Sooth Side.

Score by innings: H H E.
Fraser 200 040 0— « 9 1
EMU . - -555 000 x—15 1< 2

Batteries Prager and Thompson;
Winburn and Green-

Score by innings R. H. E
Peeples 034 001 1— 9 8 2
?ornrwalt. - . . 4 2 1 201 1—11 Ifl S

Batteries. Owensby and Kemp; Wal-
lace and Smith.

Score bv Innings R.H.E
Battle Hill 303 000—6 4 6
Walker . . .602 04x—12 10 3

Batteries: Long and Green; Jones and
Smith.

Mrs Mmnie-Johnson-Grinstead, of
Liberty, Kan, has announced Iher can-
didacy for United States senator to
succeed Joseph. L Btristow.

Grammar School Result*

The Grammar league staged another
highly successful round on last Tues-
day, when six games were Played

The Oakland team, in the North Side
league has been showing all kinds or
class lately. They have beaten every
team in their league most decisively
during the last two weeks

Nonn Sloe*
Score by Innings R H E

Boulevard. . . . . 802 001-11 10 1
Batteries' Carrol and McLaughlin

Forrest and Marten
Score by innings ^R. H E

¥!nth . . . 210 222—9 S
Batteries Ragsdale and Milk, New-

man and Jordan.
Score by Innings « **

Edgewood. . . 000 000 0 — 0 1
Oakland . - - 015 002 2—10 6 «

Batteries Johnston and Terry, Mont-
gomery and Baker

On the south side Formwalt. Walker

limiiiiiiiiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHinmiii iiimiimiiiimimmiiimiimy
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MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and /utcmobiies
HARRY MAY

25W WftiiilsaM Street

STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES

E sldered. Compare prices and be convinced

S WMII-I

Size.
28x3
30x3
30x31/2
32x3%
34x3i/o
32x4

Tire.
$ 7.12

7.61
10.24
10.89
11.54
13.65

Size: Tire. Red Tube.
33x4 $14.13 $2.85
34x4 14.61 2.94
36x4 15.57 3.12
35x41/2 20.40 3.78
36x4l/> 21.00 3.87
37x4% 21.60 3.96

All other sizes in proportion

Red Tube.
$1.72
1.82
2.28
2.41
2.57 *
2.76

HOOPING COUGH
I I I —lrW—4r<—»"1^ * *

The Celebrate* Effectual Rc
fritfavt Jntcmel JUattcttu.

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will alao bo foam Yery efficacloaalncwe»a£

BRONCHITIS, LUMBACO AND RHEUMATISM
W. Kdwarda A Son, London, England

| 30x3 $8.37 i 30x31/2 $11-26 |
S Made by the largest tire factory in the world. E

I AUTOMOBILE TIRE COMPANY (
1 234 Peachtree St. ATLANTA. GA. |
I Open 7:00 A. R*l.—Close 8:00 P. M. =
I Phone Ivy 4580 |

| The World's Greatest Tire Jobbers |

iliiiiii..iniiiiiiiiiin.iiiiiniiii.iini""«''V'i"''''̂ limll"l'"llll'>l'>"11 ""!

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can. offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

fljaxTirQO GTJARANT^ED 5.00» MILES. AJAX QRIEB RUBBER CO.
t ll CO Atlanta branch. 4& Auburn avc Phon«, try ISM.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

PREMIKR SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Care

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

••AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"
PREMIER SALES COMPANY

Premier and Ford Car*
Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

THE VICTOR-DIL WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY
entincally treated la our aiuiitarlam or at th* bom* of th
p»U«nt. Book at particular* free. Practice ov«rS*jr«am
OR. B. M. WOOXJ.BT dk. Hav »-*. Vtatra BuHaitamv

1915
Model 11

$15M-ENTIRELY NEW BOAT TYPE TOURING CAR- $150*
Medium size, Medium Power, but big Powet in proportion to weight—
and a Big, Roomv. Comfortable Body. The most Economical Car you

' can buy—Low Tire Cost—Low Fuel Cost—Low Cost for Upkeep

HERE IS WHAT YOU WANT—A car that is
up to the minute and a little ahead in de-
sign, that has all the power you can ever demand,
that gives it to you at low cost, and a car that
drives easily, rides easily, and that will stay good
as long as you want to run it.

AND HERE IS HOW WE GIVE IT TO YOU—
By building a car of high quality and selling it at
a price possible-only because of the high financial
standing of the Velie Company. Design and ma-
terial come first. We have put everything into
the car that you can possibly demand — made a
car that will last, for what we want is your con-
tinued satisfaction.

YOU CANNOT BUY MORE and a quick exam-
ination will show you why. Light, strong alumi-
num where others cars use cheaper, heavier.cast
iron. Carefully heat-treated materials which
give sturdiness without bulk, where other cars use
heavier, cheaper materials that only add weight
and expense.

AND YOU CANNOT GET GREATER PLEAS-
URE than riding in the deep, roomy body of this
new car with all the usual jolts and shocks of rid-
ing taken up in the long, wide springs. Riding
in the "Velie" is entirely different from riding in
any other automobile. Take a demonstration.

• SO WE ARE MAKING PLANS TO TAKE
CARE OF YOU, and it is hard work. Advance
orders have practically taken up the entire output
of this Model until the middle of Summer, but we
placed our order early for a big number. It will
be a case of "first come, first Served." We are
ready for you now if you come early.

AND YOU CAN HAVE A DEMONSTRATION
TODAY, for the first 1915 Model 11 has just reach-
ed Atlanta. We have already had scores of re-
quests for this particular car, but we are holding
it for a demonstrator. We want everyone to get
an opportunity to see the real value it has estab-
lished. Telephone now, or come in early. Ivy 5534.

SEE THE SPECIFICATIONS
$1500— THEY CANNOT BE DUPLICATED —$1500
Four-cylinder, 35-Horsepower Motor, Bore 4

inches, Stroke 5J4 inches.
Bosch Dual Ignition.
Stromberg Special Double-Jet Carburetor.
"Vehe" Special Dry Plate Clutch. The most

successful Clutch ever built.
"Velie" Type Steering Gear. Car practically

steers itself.
Gray & Davis Electric Starting-.
Gray & Davis Electric Lighting.

Tires, 34x4 inches, front and rear, Demount-
able rims.

Three-quarters Elliptic Rear Springs, 49 inches
long.

Three-quarters Semi-Elliptic Front Springs,
36 inches long-

n6-inch Wheel Base.
^Ntia Wide Doors.
Battery Boxes, Tool Boxes, all built into the

body

Tires carried at rear, leaving Running Boardb
entirely clean

Crowned Fenders.
Speedometer.
Foot rail.
Robe rail.
Full tool equipment
Double dimmer Headlights
Rain Vision 'Windshields.
Collins Curtains.

VELIE SOUTHERN BRANCH, ATLANTA, GA., 453 Peachtree Street
F. B. LUDWIG, Manager

Live Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Territory

A..
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Btiscoe Lord Is Leader
~Of the Southern League;

Harry Welchonce Second

in
10

5

By DleK e m M .
Briscoe Lord, manager of tne .Mo-

bile team is the leading batsman of
the Southern league up to and in-
cluding the games plajed -Wednesday
Ipnl 22 with a batting average of *1*
compiled from fourteen hits in tmrty
four times at bat in nine games

Harry Welchonce of Atlanta leading
batsman of the southern league last
season is second with an a\erage of
398 Haro McCormick •"*?«*«_<£
the Chattanooga team, is third, witn
a*l£SIi5S,0fof8N«imlle u. the lead-
ing run gette- with eleven tallies Lil
Marcan of Birmingham is second, with
tEThirty six men are batting 300 or
better to date Here are the individual
averages of all the players who have
participated in at least a part of one
game during the season

Players and Teams G AB
Brown B ham &

Reynolds A" 3 8

Adams ^ O 6

Kobertaon Mob
kelson Mont
i^ast, Mont
Lord Mob
Tohnson B ham
Dobard Mob
Krob Chatta.
liiebhardt Mem
\V etchonce Atl
McCormick Chat
Knlsely B ham
Lindsay Nash
Lone At!
Barbare >, O
Kircher Atl
Barfoot Chatt
Gillespie Chat
TVeaver ^ O
Schmidt Mob
Allison Mem
Johnson Mem-
Stoan, Nash
More "Vash
Jantzen Mont

~J -Williams Nash
•VIcConnell Atl
Callahan Nash
Jennings. Atl
Tragressor B ham
Shanley Mem
Bllam B ham
Jacobson Chat
Snedecor Mont
Covington B ham
Baker Mont
Schlel Mem
Dent Atl
Gud&er Mob
Clark. Mob
Bluhm r. O
Coyle Chatt
Dale} Mont
Dugsan Mem
Sylvester N O
McDowell Mont
Mullen Mem
Stark Mem
Burns >, O
Flanagan AH
1- lick Chat
Graff Chjt
O Dell Mob

H

3
14

4

11
10
14
11
11
13

3
1
10

5
9
11
11
10
5
9
9
10
10
11
10

P C
600
=00
500
500
500
420
412
400
400
400
400
398
385
380
378
344
342
333
333
333
333
333
333
333
333
331
333
321
315
315
313
315
310
310
303
303
297
294
292
2S6
286
"85
28!

27f
370
269
26&
265

25'
2B

25'

Perry Mob . ;
Diickel Mem.
Bemls. Mem.
H Merritt, Mem
Boland. >fasli
Carroll B ham
Elwert Mont
Hemingway Nash
Coyle Mem
Marcan B ham
Miller Mob
Lynch Atl
HIgglns N O
Smith Nash.
Calhoun Mob
Hollander Mont
Starr I* O
Graham, Chatta
Blbel Atl
Northern N O
Hendryi N O
Johnson Chatta.
Love Mem.
Holland Atl
Turner Chat
Fritz, Mob
King Vasb.
Herndon B ham
pllger B ham
Robinson B ham
Magee B ham.
Case Mont
Dunn Atl
Street. Chat
I indsay N O
Kleinow Mont
Gregory, B ham
Balentl Chatta. .
Hogg Mob
McBrlde B ham ..
Berger Nash
G Merritt Mem.
Styles N O
Waltter N O
Wallace B ham
'epe Mob

Price Atl
Kissinger Atl
Browning Atl
'erryman Atl
3oscher Atl

Eflrd Atl
Harding Chatt
••ox Chatta.
Lorenzen Chatta. .
Evans N O
Glavenich N O
•Wilson N O
Bagley V O .
Peddy N O
•Williams Mob .
Kirby Mob
Keeley Mob
Berger Mob
Brown Mob
Townsend Mob
Smith Mem
McDermott Mem
Goulait. Mem
McCabe Nash
Rogers, Nash
Renfer Nash
Stevens Nash
Hardgrove B ham
Grimes B ham
Harbin B ham
Bell B ham
McDonald B ham
Gribbens Mont
Black Mont
Lively Mont
Showers Mont
Buacher Mont

36
16

4
37
33
33

30
26
35
31

33
24
34
34
10

G
30
.0
10

5

21
38
29

36
6

37
7
7

250
2aO
250
"30

250

250
243
242
241
240
238
238
233
231
229
226
222
212
312

NINE1Y CARS PER DAY
AVERAGEDJYOeiAND

Railroads Kept Busy Furnish-
ing Raw Material and Car-

rying Out Autos.

l^Sr^^«S^™-SfS:--?

•amliiar With the

and one-half miles across <=??",§?£ In-

an interesting view of the motor car
industry Among the articles listea
on the report are coal, fuel oil. cylin-
der oil. gasoline, sand, flre brick. Jum-
er, machinery, hair wheels, springs,
lectric starting motors, batteries,
nagnetos, paint, white cotton, bow
ockets, rims and rings, tires, tufting.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

208
205
205
200
200
200
200
200
200
"00
200
200
190
190
184
172
Ib7
167
167
162
143
143
143
125
125
080
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

a

' *X/SS£oB&.& car
bi?lsat iSS*
an

5?00 Overlands in twenty six
d

y o o
trial and business thrift, and tha
would mean only 520 cars for the
city in a twenty-six day nj
The Overland incoming freight fo

[arch shows a total of more than L 4
nt greater business If tht
t could be hauled in a singl

rain it would stretch nearly seve

Harley-Davidson Motor
Climbs Stone Mountain

.L>a.uU the greatest stunt in the
of hill climbing ever pulled oft in

-rcorgta -was accomplished b> a Har-
e> Davidson motorcycle on last Thurs
Jay when .t *ent from the foot to

any "machine that could be j-.~
doin from the top under its
power

citizens and all o( them stated that thi
was the first time any machine at an
kind had ever gone to the top and re

per
well know

PREMIER CQNVEIW
IS GMT SUCCESS

Premier Dealers of South and
Thousands of Auto Owners

Pleased With New Car.

NEW YORK mm
WIN THE MOSl GAMES

c o n - ,
a. JobHson, Senators, mSo

19Thrrty-on* Victories — Toung, S«*
Soi in 1901 McGlnnlty. Giants, in
1303 Statthewson. Giants, in 13«B:
Coombs/ White Elephants., m 1910

ories — Mathewson, Giants,

ing :
ops ° • less

kxid sometimes as in i.«*»= **a.a*. —- -r-^~
teel. In shipments that require a whole
rain the automobile business takes on

very respectable proportions

George W Wadsworlh engineer
manager of Gray & Davis, has started
on an extensive European trip

Charles Booth, southwestern branch i
manasrer for the Maxwell Motor «om
na^ was in Detroit recently and re-
jorted the sale ^^"out his terri-
tory enormous Maxwell dealers all
over the country are sending in the
Samp reDOrts and the output of the
company has been doubled over that
of last month

When Edwin Pullen winner of the
grand prize race at Santa Monica re-
turned to Trenton N J where the
Mercer car is made he was siven a
reception worthy of medieval times

- was otaced at the head of a huge
procXIton which passed throws* Tren-
ton streets for a distance of approxi-
coately six miles There were 250'au-
tomobiles many of them decorated, in
the line

It will 'be July 1916, before Ford
ftlt-otiia cars are placed upon the mar-
ket and the rumor that demonstra-
tion cars have Ibeen supplied to deal-
ers is denied It is reported that the
plant In -which Ford electrics will be
manufactured will be in the east, prob
ably on Long- Island, this being nearer
the Edison plant at Orange at whicl
place the batteries will be made

The two-day session of the southern
Premier dealers convention came to a
close Saturday night with a banquet
at the Hotel Ansley

Joe Levj, southern district manager
of the Premier company, was host and
toastmaster for the evening

Talks were made by H O Smith,
president 6f the company Wylie West,
D T Bussey and Mr Levi. Mr Smith
spoke at length on the development of
the motor car its relation to the com-
mercial and social life of the country
and the increase in value of all subur-
ban property

"It has been made possible through
good roads and the motor car, said
str Smith, 'to bring the city to the
^armer s front door It has also caused
manv city folks to move their homes
to the country, thus causing great in-
crease m real estate values in. every
city of this country

The meeting proved a very enthusi
astic one, and every dealer was very
much impressed with the new Weiaely-
Premier and left many orders with
Mr Tevi for both Weidety and Premier

SMr'aBussey, Atlanta dealer for the
Premier, said that more than a thou-
sand people visited the show rooms
" urinK the convention

Those present at the banquet from
out of the city were

T C Morns, Birmingham, Ala., J J

j o

H O Smith, president of the Premier
Motor company Walter -Weidely and
O M. Mothershead all of Indianapolis

t Twenty-nine Victories—Bernhard,
By Ermemt 3. IMSmmm. ^api in 1904. Brown. Cubs in IMS:

Pitchers employed b> New York j x nllra Tigers, in 190»
nere the nkjor leaRue records. Twenty-eight Victories—C&esbro

, . atei m ig<>2. Young, Re«l Sax* in
1903. Coombs White Klephants. in
1911 Wexander. PniHfes m 1!£I~«.I1
-t Twenty-seven Victories—Waff-sen.
White Elphants in 1905 McGinnttT
Giants in 190S, Ortn, Yankees in- 1S06,
Joss Neps in. 1907 White White Sox,
in 190T Brown Cubs, m 19O9 â™*̂ !;
son Giants in 1918 Walsh WhrtB
Soxl in 1911. Bender. "White niephants.
rnTwentr "Six ' Victories—Mcatnmty,
Orioles in 1301 Ptttinger Braves, in
1902, WllHs/Braves in 1902 Young
Red Sere in 1904 Plank White Ele
phants jn 1904 Brown Cubs, m IMS,
Fo?d Yankees in 1910, Mathewson.
Giants, m 1911 P»ank. WWta Ele
phanti in 1912, Cheney Cubs, m 1912,
Marquard, Giants, in 1512

Twenty-five \ ictories—Donovan Su-
uerbas. in 1901 Leever, Pirates in
1903 PWUippe. Pirates, in 1903. Wad-* .- •• ^wi_ili _ V^i_^i»«—, *- *« t on A DotlO-

... Tigers

Si' PiStes^r? S&^SSLSS
Gfanlts, in 1909 Johnson Senators in
1910 Brown Cubs ta. 1910 Mathew-
son. Giants in 1913

Ccounting from 1901 on) for ..__-__
tbe ereateat number of games in a
se isoii. Jaclt Cheobro led the: Yankees
to 41 victories in 180*. the rear he
sprans the spitball on the objecting
owwsition and that mart never ha*
been beaten. Christ^ Matheivscn
piloted the Giante to IT wi-ns ff Jr
jears later, and then huns a* a Ni-
tional league record that stiH-rtards

Chesbros record of 41 wins was
eouified bv Bd Walsh, of toe Wh.nt.
SoxTin 1968 the big spitbaM exp.1
Ipmmg througb with _4» trj^phi The
third best record in the
SaSie is held by Walter Johnson
Washington, who. while winning

• "
W a»Il*«6 ••"••"• -rrmftf,

Chalmers car last year, ..;**,£..« -~
contests Joe Wood of Oie Red S-DJ.
the vear previous, annexed- 34 Ame i-
can leaguers who have won 32 garn^s
in a season are Johnson and Cy Young,
while Jack Coombs and Cy- succeeded
in winning 31 games in a ijainpaisn

In the National league. In tho ^
thirteen years the men who n_., .. - —
30 or more games in one season are
Mathewson, who has turned the rr
tour times; and Joe ^cGmnity who
SS turned It twice ChnsCy came out
on top in 37 battles m 1908, won 33
In 1904 landed 31 in 1906 and
victorious in 30 in 190S

ucceeded 5.903 PhlUippe, Pirates, in 1903
ipaign j dell wntte Elephants, in t'04
the last vat. Tigers, in 1907 Kinian
tave won' iwi smith White Sox. in 19«9

fast company n
WForfy "e'̂ 'icto^rtes^Che^bro" Tan-
kees in 1904

.shittEton

Burman. the speed king ha»Fory " e i c t o r t e s C h e b r o Tan- Bob Burman. the speed kins ha»
kees in 1904 1 placed one of his Burman cars entered

Forty Victories— Walsh. White So-*, for the Indianapolis 500-mile race on
in 1908 the road and is burning up the high

r«v.i-4.^^c,i«ar, victories — Mathewson -c^nv-a o.T-mind Battle Cre&k and betweenVictories—^Mathew^on

Sena

Victories—McGInmty

VictoVies—Wood Red

Thirty-seven
Giants, In 1908

Thirty six Victories-—Johnson
tors in 1913

Thirty five
Giants in 1904

aad ana is cmrning up the high
w-oj = around Battle Creek and betweei
that city and Detroit. The other car
will be out witnan a few days In
suite of reports that Burman had
signed his second driver the speed
king sa>s that the name of the driver
of the other car will be made known

" " " a short time

?ur'ned"~under~ its own power
Several vears ago this same

formance was tried b> a
make of automobile and while this au
tomobile was made to ascend to tn
top of the mountain it had to be le
down from the top to the bottom bi
the aid of a derrick

When the riders and their trusty
Harley Davidson returned to Atlanta
and let ,t be known that they had
successfully ascended and descended
to the top of Stone Mountain they
were con«ratulat9d on all sides by
many riders who had stated that it
would be impossible for any machine
to climb the mountain Thelf. re
markable feat of the Harley-Davidson
attracted so much attention that the
riders have arranged to repeat their
nerformance in a few days for the bene
fit of a moving picture company who
will make films of the ascent andwill maKe^ ^ ^jj bg shown m one

ing moving picture houses

trouble whatever continued on up the
Seep grade to the top of the mountain
whe?e photographs -were made. The
return trip was turned over to another
rider, who rode the same machine
d°Tms performance was witnessed l>y
quite a large crowd of Stbne Mountain

eers has been appointed as
es manager of the Km-g Mo-

companj Detroit Mich Mr
as formely connected with

om &. Co an export house of
New York city, and for the past year
has fceen foreign sales manager of
the Empire Motor Car Company of
Indianapolis

The Great
Question Answered
T7IRESTONE Red Inner

Tubes last longer and
serve better, because the
special Firestone antimony vulcan-
izing process insures extra densi-
ty and toughness of texture. They
are made of finest Para rubber, built
layer upon layer and extra thick.
Maximum resistance against heat and
•wear; a long, "lively" life; no stretching
out^of shape-

Most Miles per Dottar
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPW• • i i

FinL'-naBafe r
m*i —^•

[GSl

/?/>
\r

FOUR
Sales Are Enormous:

Bluntly_ because no car now on the market reveals

Electrically
Lighted

Electrically
Started

hubs with Timken bearings.

but none of them ca • «^^ (he M which entcrinto
mthS±SK*?^^SI«^«» the costUest carS> but

STUDEBAKER
DETROIT

F. O. B. Detroit

FOUR Touring Car $1050

SIX Touring Cti 1575
SIX Land»u-Roadtt«r 1800

SIX Sedan 2250

Model "25" Ro»d«er 875
Model'2S" Touring Car 885

Model "35" TouringCar 1290

Model "35" Coupe 1850

Six Paraengei SIX 1550

DETROIT

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA.
Phone Ivy 1694 Atlanta Branch, Corner Peachtree and Harris

Buy It Because it's a Studebaker

IFWSP4P* 1FWSP4P&R!
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Jtknlor Snn«I«y Schoof.
The Junior Sunday School league

will meet Monday night, at 119 Peach-
tree street, at 7:30 p. m. The North
Avenue Presbyterian church, the
Temple Baptist and the Second Bap-
tist are cordially invited to attend this
meeting.

, Grammar School-
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, the

Grammar School league will hold a
meeting- Several matters of import^
ance will come up and all managers
are urged to be present.

Coatakopolitan.
The recently organized Cosmopolitan

teagtie will hold a meeting Tuesday
night, at 8:30 o'clock. Any fast araa-

J\teur team that is not in a league 13
^/requested to attend this meeting.

City Leojctie-
The City league will hold their reg-

ular meeting Wednesday night at 6:30
o'clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
DATES ARE ASTfOlTlTCETJ

The official schedule as adopted by
the Sunday School league Is given be-
low, The league this year has been
divided into two sections, known as
the N'orth and South Side.

This year will mark the fifth year
that this league has been in force in
Atlanta and the class of ball always
Slaved is very good.

Here is the schedule:
>"OBTH SO>E.

May 2.
Central Congregational v. Agogas. at

northeast piedmont.
Jackson Hill v. Central Presbyterian, at

Machinery Hall.
First Baptist v. St. James, at St. James.

May 9.
St. James v. Agogas, at northeast Pied-

mont. „_
Central Congregational v. Central Presby-

terian. at Machinery Hall.
First Baptist v Jackson Hill, at St James

May 10.
Central Congregational v. Jackson Hill, at

northeast Piedmont.
First Baptist v. Agogas. at Machinery

First Baptist v. Jackson Hill,
James.

May 23.
First Baptist v. Central Presbyterian,

northeast Piedmont.
Jackson Hill v. Agog-as. at Machlenry

Hall.
Central Con gre national v. St. Jatoea,

St. James.
May 30.

St. James v. Jackson Hill, at KJrkwood.
Central Presbyterian v. Agogras, at south-

west Piedmont.
First Bapist v. Central Congregational, at

Oakland City.
June O.

Jackson Hill v. Central Presbyterian, at
Kirkwood

First Baptist v. St. James, at southwest
Piedmont.

Central Congregational v. Agogas, at Pied-
mont plaza. f

Jane 13.
,FIrst Baptist v. Jackson HSU, at Klrk-

St. ' James v. Agogas, at southwest Pied-

Central Congregational v. Central Presby-
terian, at Piedmont plaza.

St.

at

at

College Park v, Kirkflrood, at southwest National Union
Piedmont- - Crane Co. ...

Park Street v, Capitol View, at Grant Murray eta
Park.

July 18.
College Park v. Capitol View, at Kirkwood.
S. V. D. v.- Park Street, at southwest

Piedmont, . .
Holy Innocents v. Kirkwood. at Pied-

mont plaza.
July 25.

S. V. D.I v. Kirkwood. at Kirkwood,
Holy Innocents v. Capitol View, at flonth-

Texaa ... .-• .. . . • 0
Standard OH 0

\ 1.000
11,000

.000

.000

.000

west Piedmont.
"colfege"parii v. Park Street, at Oakland

City. Avxust 1
Park Street v. Kirkwood, at Kirkwood. , -—--• ----
College Park v. Holy Innocents, at south- | ̂ ^!J^e J^
eat _ Piedmont. i -..mi-.,,— 1

Wcrtera Electric I«*t First.
The last Texas company team defeated

the Western Electric team, by the score
ot 6 to 5. Robertson's pitcher was good at
all times. U Helton also pitched a good
game. The game was exciting at all times.

ab, r. h. po. a. e.
-4 0 0 0 3 , 3

Old-Time Fan Comments
On the Federals9 Success

le gam*
TEXAS CO.—

Collier, ss. .. ,
Caverly. 3b. .. ,
Payne, lb. .. .

Dicke'nson. If. . .

June 20.
St. James v. Central Presbyterian,

Kirkwood.
Centra.! Congregational v. St. James.

southv. est Piedmont.
First Baptist v. Aeogaa, at Piedmont

plaza
June 27. |

Central Congregational v. St. James, at i
Kirkwood.

First Baptist v. Central Presbyterian, at
souths e-Jt"1 Piedmont

Jackson Hill v. AsoGas. at Oakland City.
, July 4.

Central Presbyterian v. Agogaa, at nortfa-
ey.st Piedmont.

First Baptist v. "Central Congregational, at
Machinery Hall.

St. James \. Jackson Hill, at St. James.
July 11.

First Baptist v. St. James, at northeast
Piedmont.

Central Congregational v. Agogaa, at Ma-
chinery Hall.

Ja-ckson Hill v. Central Presbyterian, at
St. James.

JulT 18.
Central Congregational v. Central Prea-

b>terlan. at northeast Piedmont.
First Baptist v. Jackson Hill, at Machin-

ery Hall.
St. James v. Asogas. at St. James,

Julr 55.
First Baptist v. Agora's, at northeast Pled-

St.* James v. Central Presbyterian, at Ma-
cnlnery Hall.

Central Congregational v. Jacfcaon Hill, at
St. Janjet.. •>

August 1.
Jackson Hill v. Agogaa, at northeast Pied-

mont.
Central Congreeralonal v. St. James, at

Mar hlnery Hall.
First Bapti&t v. Central Presbyterian, at

St. James,.

SOUTH SIDE-
May 2.

College Park v. Kirkwood. at Kirkwood.
Park Street v. Capitol View, at southwest

s V" D" v. Holy Innocents, at Grant Park.
May 9.

Holy Innocents v. Kirkwood. at Kirkwooa.
College Park v. Capital View, at southeast

S mv" D. \. Park Street, at Piedmont
P""a' May 16.

College Parfr v. Park Street, at Kirkwood.
Is \. D. v. Kirkwood, at southwest Pied-

mHoiy Innocents v. Capitol View, at Pied-
mont plasa. ,

May 23.
S V D, v. Capitol View, at Kirkwood.
Park Street v. Kirkwood. at southwest

Piedmont.
Coll<?"e Park v. Holy Innocents, at Grant

May 30.
v. park Street, at north-

JUNIOR SUNDAY SCHOOI- ]
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED ;

The Junior Sunday School league at
a recent meeting adopted the schedule ,
given below. Six teams are in this '
league this season and the prospects
for a very bright and prosperous sea- ;
son are very good.

The season opens on May 2 ana ends
on Augrust 8, providing for three
rounds of games—that is. each team
plays fifteen games during the sea-
son.

Here is the schedule:
May 2. ,

Agoea Federals v. Central Baptist.
Gordon v. Jackson Hill.
Jones Avenue v. Ormewood Park.

May 9.
Agoea Federals v. Gordon Street.
Jackson Hill v. Jones.
Ormwood V. Central.

May 1C.
Agoga Federals v. Jackson Hill.
Central v. Jones.
Gordon v. Ormewood.

May 33.
Agoga. Federals v, Jones.
Central v. Gordon.
Jackson Hill v. Ormewood.

May 30.
Agoga Federals v. Ormewood.
Jackson Hill v. Central. /
Gordon v. Jones.

June 6.
Agoga, Federals v. Central.
Gordon v. Jackson Hill.
.Jones v. Ormewood.

Jon« 13.
Agoga Federals v. Gordon.
Jackson Hill v. Jones.
Ormewood v. Central.1 June 20.
Agoga Federals v. Jackson HIH.
Central v. Jones.
Gordon v. Ormewood.

June 27.
Agoga Federals v, Jones.
Central V. Gordon.
Jackson Hill v. Ormewood,

July 4.
Agoga Federals v. Ormewood.
Jackson Hill v. Central.
Gordon v. Jones.

July 11.
Agoga Federals v. Central.
Gordon v. Jackson Hill.
Jones v. Ormewood.

July IS.
Agoea Federals v. Gordon,
Jackson Hill v. Jones.
Ormewood v. Central.

Agoga Federals v. Jackson HiJL
Central v. Jones.
Gordon v. Ormewood.

August 1. ,
Agoga Federals v. Jones.
Central v. Gordon.
Jackson Hill v. Ormewood.

August 8.
Agoga Federals v. Ormewood,
Jackson Hill v. Central.
Gordon v. Jones.
NOTE—All grounds of this league are lo-

cated at Piedmont Park.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.
SOUTH NIJ>E.

Kirkwood Wins Opener.
The Kirkwood team met and defeated the

fast Capitol View team in a close and ex<
citing game to the tune o£ 1 to 6. The
game abounded with hit? and errors and it
v, as anybody's game until the last man
was retired in the ninth inning. The fea
tures of the game for Kirkwood. was the
hitting: of Plowden and Southard and a
fa&t double execute* by Becker to Dews,
which cut down a hot rally in the ninth
inning with one man out.

The features for Capital View was the
heavy hitting of Baxter and Shockley and
the pitching of Shockley, who struck out
thirteen of the Kirkwood sluggers. Baxter
was at bat four times, getting a single,
double and twos three-ply smashes. Both
teams featured on the bases and played good
ball, considering it the opening game.

Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Kirkwood 000 220 003—7 10 i
Capitol View 100 020 102—6 13 •

Batteries—KUstrap, Foster and Plowden
Shoekley and Barter.

Summary—Struck out. by Shockley 13, by
Gilstrap 4, by Foster 4, bases on. balls, off
Shockley 2. off Gilstrap 3, off Foster 2
innings pitched, by Gilstrap 7, by Foster 2

NORTH SIDE.
Agog**** "Win Opener.

The Agoga champs started off In their old
time form by defeating the Central Presby-
terian nine yesterday by the *)core of 10 to
4. Neither side scored until the fifth, when
the Agogas got next to Friddell and pound-

id in five runs. The feature of the game
i-as the batting of Roberts of the Agoga

team, he twice put the ball over right
field fence and also annexed a. two-bagger
to center field. Both teams played well
for the opener, but after the fifth the win-
ner was never in doubt. Simmons and
Frlddell pitched nice ball, with Simmons
having the best of the argument.

The Box Score.

"WESTERN ELEC— ab. r.
E. R. Donaldson, If. . 4 1
Voolbrlgbt, 3b. . . . 3 S
*ope, as. . . . . . 4 1

Callahan, cf. . , . . 4
A. P. Donaldson, lb. . 3
Hll, c, 4

Harper, rf. . . . . 4
Beckwell, 2b. . . . . 4
toberteon, p, . . . . 3

. ,121 010 000—B
.102 300 OOX—6

Totals 33
Score by innings '•>
'. E. Company . . .

The Texas Company , - .*— —» ~*~ •»
Summary—Two-base hits, Payne 2, A- _f.

Donaldson; struck out, by UBelton _8,
tobertson 14; bases on balls, off

off Robertson 2; stolen bases.
Donaldson; passed balls, Mlllner,

h. po. a.

ti Company oy UMI twure of 9 to 3.
The bittefy work,*! Masser and fallmard

and the slugging of Wasser and pinch, nu-
ing- ot the entire team featured. Nasn. at
shortstop, played Jam-up ball.

NAT'I> UNION—
Wash, SB .. .*.
Nalley. 2b - - -
Jackson, If 5 1
Everitt lb B 1
S. Gallmard, c. - -. 4 0

Spiers, rf . . . . . . . . 5 0
R. Gailmard, cf .. .. 6 0
lubert, Sb 4 2

nts

Kirkwood. at Machinery

Holy Innoce
east Piedmont.

Capitol Vie

S. V. D. v. College Park, at St. Jame's.
June 6.

Park Street \. Capitol View, at northeast

S. V?*!). v. Holy Innocents, at Machinery

College Park v. Kirkwood, at St. James.
June 13.

S. V. D. v. Park Street, at northeast Pied-

Holy Innocents v. Kirkwood, at Machinery

Co'llege Park v. Capitol View, at St.
James.

June 20.
Holy Innocents v. Capitol View, at north.-

east Piedmont.
College 'Park v. Park Street, at Machin-

ery Hall.
S. V. D. v. Kirkwood. at St. James.

June 27.
College Park v. Holy Innocents, at north-

east Piedmont.
S. V, D. v. Capitol View, at Machinery

Hall.
Park Street v. Kirkwood, at St. James.

Jub 4.
Capitol View v. Kirkwood, at Kirkwood.
S. V. D. v. College Park, at southeast Pied-

mont. t
Holy Innocents v. Park Street, &t Pied-

mont plaza.
July 11.

S. V. 33. v. Holy Innocents, at Kirkwood,

Totals

13
1
0
1
0

.32 » 6 24 11

0, 10
1 1*
0 0
0 1
1 0

,
by pitched ball, by Uselton>2.
Jmpire, McChesney.

.r;, hit
Time, 2 hours.

,y Company Forfeits.
pany forfeited their Eame to
y Saturday, leaving the field

Murray
Murray compai

Crane company Saturday,
tter a decision by the umpire.

Standard OH tort Opener.
fast and interesting game "JJ

walked away with StandardIn -,
National Union

Oil Company by th«

-up
ab.
6
G

Totals . .
STANDARD

Cannon, c .,

?. Temple, 2b
Reynolds, lb..

alnauer. If .
3rlnson, Sb
Walker, rf ..
C. Gillette, ct. .
P. Cooper, If ..
Rfntz. cf ..

27
po.

.33 3 4 27 12 7
R.

, . 000 020 205—9
. . 001 000 200—3
hits, Zilbert. B.

AGOGAS—
Roberts, rf
Harper, lb
May field, 2b
Byers, 3b
Smith, as
Sullivan, cf
Klker, If.
*W"eaver, c
Simmons, p

Totals

CEIST. PRESBr—
Callahan, IT
Johnston, cf. . w
Nicholson, an. .. ..
Weaver, c •.
Lemon, rf
Le-vert. 3b. .. . *
Sullivan, lb, .. .. ..
Jervey, 2b. .. .. ..
Frlddfell, P

Totals

Score by innings:
Agogas
Cen. Presbytery.. ..

ab. h. po.

40 10 14 27 14

ab. r. h. po. a.
5 0
6 1

1
5
I
2

10
1

Totals
Score by inninjja:

National Union . . .
Standard Oil

Su.rn.mary: Two-base - -
Gailmard; three-base hits, "Wasser, Brtnson;
struck out, by Wasser 7. by Cooper 5; base
on balls, by Waeser 3. by Cooper 2; sacrifice
hits. Nash, NaJley; stolen bases, Gailmard,
Nash, "Wasaer. Umpire. Grist.

SUNDAY SCHOOL J-EAGtHB.
Park Street Won Virst.

The first game of the season •was played
i southwest Piedmont diamond. Park

Street and Holy Innocents participating
The score, 7-4 in favor of Park Street, Baae-

lore's pitching the main feature.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Park Street 020 002 201—7 -8 2
Holy Innocents .. .. 200 010 010—4 6 3

Batteries— Bazemor* and Smith; Weaver
and B. Smith.

Summary—-Two-base hits. Weaver, Brown
three-base hits. B. Smith, Hammon. tJmpire
J. A. Bazemore.

C. C. C. 13, First Baptist 8.
The C. C. C. team defeated the Firs

Baptist team yesterday afternoon in a slug
glng match by the score of 12 to 8. C. Bras
well, of the winners, featured the game by
securing a single, a double, a triple and a
home run In fpur times tip.

Score by Innings H
First Baptist 021 014 000—
C. C, C. 300 222 003—*

Batteries- Dlckard and Bercny; Hurber
tnd A. Turner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
LEAGUE ORGANIZE]

The Saturday Afternoon baseball leagu
met Friday night and elected the follow
Ing officers' J. L. Bush, president; W.
Watkins, vice president, W. W. Gammons
secretary-treasurer.

Five teams have Joined this league, a
follows: Exposition Mills, Fulton Mill
Whittier Mills, Scottdale and Gate Cit
Mills. There is an opening for one more fas
team In this league. Anyone desiring *
play league baseball during this seaso
should have a representative present at th
next meeting of the league Friday, May
at 119 Peachtree street, 7:30 p. m.

Applications should be placed at once wit
Mr. Bush, the president of the league, Mai
1111. If the sixth team does not show u
by Friday this league has decided to sched
ule its games on a five-team basis.

Whittler S, Expo. 2.
Whittier Mills defeated Exposition Mil

in an exciting game on Whittier ground
by score of 8 to 2 The features of th
game was the all-round playing of th
Whittier Mills team.

EXPO- MILLS— ab. r. h. po. a
Davis. 2b 4 1 2 2 Z
W. Vlnson, SB . . . . 4 1 0 1 3
Rutherford, 3b .. . 4 0 0 1 0
W Williams, c f . . , . 3 0 0 0 0
Barrette. lb 3 0 1 1 6 0
Roberson, p , 3 0 2 0 2
WlHlam. rt 3 0 0 0 0
Vlnson, c . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 3 0
Hansey, If 3 0 1 1 0

000 052 003
000 020 110

Summary—Struck out hy Simmons 4, by
Friddell 4; bases on balls, oft Simmons G.
off Friddeil 4.

St. Jame's Wine Opening Game.
The fast St. James team met and defeat-

ed the Jackson Hill team to the tune of
15 to 0. The features of the game was the
hitting, base running: and ail around playing
of the St. James team. Abe Martin was
at bat four times, getting four hits. The
main feature of the game was' the pitching
of Jimmy Keen, who only allowed fourhits.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. James 311 321 22x—IS 17 0
Jackson Hill 000 000 000— 0 4 9

Batteries—St. James, Keene and Gillette;
Jackson Hill. Parker, Davidson and Wat-
son.

crnr "LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. P, C.
Electric 1 o 1.000

Totals . .
WHITTIER

Mayo, rf ..
Osborne, p ..
McClain. lb .
Edwards, es .
Smith, ct .. .
Wilson, 2b ..
Daniel, 3b ..
Thompson, c
Dowdy, If ..

.SO
ab.

. 5

6 24
n. po.
1 o
3 o
2 16

0

.37 8 12 £7

BT Cfc«rl«i A.
It bNjsins to look as though the

roubles of "Orsanized Ball" had not
wholly passed^awajr on the vanguard
reezes of the vernal equinox.
No reference Is intended, of course, to
le claab-lnss of the legal exponents ot
le bludgeon at Grand Rapids, over one
r. B. Killifer, a very ordinary ball
layer and as rabid and contemptible

contract jumper as ever meandered.
3 and- down the 'pike.
But to the far more tragic impact

ow more clearly foreshadowed than
ver before between the Federals and
he paid hirelings of '*O- B." Save the
lark!

Killifer Case.
The Killifer case -was a grand .moral

riumph for the Federal league, and
verybody knows it- It is true, to be
ure, that Killifer was allowed to re-

main with the Philadelpliias. -
But that is a matter of very small

mportance. The Federals do'not Want
im and, what's more, in the main con-
ention, viz. that the "reserve clause"
s illegal, they wftiffed "O. B." into a
tate of coma, like Water gurgling
h rough a trap in the bottom of a cia-
ern. That's the important point, and
11 the sophistry and tiresome plati-
udes ever written can have no effect

changing it.
As a matter of fact, the Federal

eague has the "O. B." outfit roped to
he fence. Mr. Ban Johnson, the Poo
Jati of the American league, and Mr.
ohn K. Tener, the noble Crusader of
lie Nationals, have failed utterly in
heir campaign of vituperation and
>itlng satire waged with relentless
nallgnity against the so-called "Out-
aws."

They -were heralded with the tooting
f horns and the beating of .drums, as
. pair of warriors not equaled since
>rpheus harped his way into the

Plutonian shades.
Yes, Indeed! What's more, they

lured the baseball populace that the
Federals consisted of a bunch of
wolves and two-handed grafters, that
ought to be in jail. But are they? Not
at all!

Federals Look Good.
The Federals have organized a first-

class major league, with a splendid
circuit, and have put eight teams on the
ield composed of skilled ball players.

They have mad^ good with every
iromise, and also almost every pre-

diction.
And, judging from press reports, they

are outdrawing both the American and
National leagues, and playing just
?ood balL Int Baltimore they atie
lable to starve to death, only 27,000
persons attending the opening game
;here. e

They have won the sympathy and
support of the loyal and fair-minded
anatics of this great country, whiah

must settle the issue, because there is
10 appeal from their verdict. They
,ave done all this in an honorable and

dignified manner and In a very short
time.

It is at once the most significant and
'ar-reachingr victory ever before

achieved in the history of the game.
Tener*a Ranting

Governor Tener recently said that

the public would soon tire of the Fed-
erals. That shows how much he knows
about the pop-eyed fanatics. They
want what they want when they -want
it, and if the Federals can furnish it
what can the "governor" do about it?

The "governor" ought to know that
even the Arctic front and icy stare
can't buffalo the educated and intelli-
gent fans into overlooking the fact
that "O. B." is up against the real
thing now. ,

Governor Tener and Mr. B. Johnson,
aided and abetted by Mr. G. Herrmann,
of the National Commish, and also
boss of the Cincinnati Reds, are busily
engaged in nagging at the Federals
with suits at law, injunctions, and, so
on and so forth, ad nauseum. All of
which is enough to make the angels
-weep. "What Mr. G. Herrmann needs
is a baseball team and then a mana-
ger.

It -would seem to a man up a tree
that at present he is shv on both prop-
ositions. Mr. C. Herzog, with his Mc-
Graw "tactics," can't win for losing.
But if the explosion of silly twaddle
can do any good, he is destined to
•talk" the Reds out of the league.
Great is the efficacy of the commod-
ity known as bunkarine!

Courts Neutral.
The courts so far have not been a

modern Babylon-for the Feds or "O. B."
Not by a long shot, or a shot tower
full of shot. And when the grand old
swats man of the Legal league finish
jolting the horsehide to all corners
of the ballyard, all hands will prefer
to take a long chance in making a
stand with the Colonel at Armageddon
and a law degree will look a lot big-
ger than a baseball dividend. That's
the dope. Nothing to it at all.

Pirates Formidable.
Some of the baseball experts—so-

called—can't figure the Plttsburgers
as a factor in the National league race,
because, forsooth, the German artil-
ery—Honus Wagner—must blow up
soon or late.

"Well, they need not let that disturb
them. Honus has been called to
"crack" for aoout ten years, but stead-
ily refuses to do so. Maybe he will
decide to put it off until very "late.1
What? Sure!

Speculating on baseball is an uncer-
tain proposition. Exactly!

John J, Evers, the prize crab of the
baseball business, rises to explain that
in his opinion playing golf aids the
"batting eye" of a ball player. And
maybe he is right. A'tayway, it will
get him the glad hand trom the golf
galleries from Dundee to Pinehurst,
and that's a lot.

Tet, granting that a golf ball Is _.
most elusive thing to swat, it would
aid a bali player only in the sense
that it would have a tendency to
"train" his eye in speed and accuracy,
and that's all.

The te-chmque necessary to hit the
specialized modern pitching of today
would not be solved at all. The con-
ditions are vastly different, and to s
that a gifted golfer ought to make __
first-class baseball batsman, per se—Is
far from clear to my mind,

Crackers Holding Own.
Mr. B. Smith and his loyal side part-

ners are holding their own with, admir

able skill and poise. The first road
trip was not so successful as could be
wished. But never mind about that.

The psychology of baseball—the.
"breaks"—as they are called by the
players, handed*^ the Crackersj some
pretty stiff jolts, but it can't last all
s ummer. The Crackers have the
"class," the fighting spirit and the
stamina, and that's the combination
that will show in the long run.

The season is yet Quite young, and
the players have not yet struck their
true stride. Tet, even at that, to be
beaten a series at Moccasin Hollow by
no means proves the superiority of the
Chattanooga team. Mr. B. Smith is in
this contest, and all along the line at
that.

Some months asro Mr. G. Herrmann
said that the Federals were helping
the Reds. What? Now listen: I*ast
week the manager of the Kansas City
Federals signed Johnson, Herzog's In-
dian pftcfaer. What do you know about
that? Can you beat It for a cross
hook to the jaw In the shape of a co-
incident? Not much!

It looks as though Stall Ings and his
Bostons can't even get started. Tough
luck all around.

And the hapless Cleveland. They
can't get out of a rut. They'll have no
smoke up. or the Toledo team will put
the morgue sign on them.

I should worry, knock the hapless
Feds and get whiffed to the discards!

SLOOP RESOLUTE
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

Bristol. H, I_ April 25.—The center-
board sloop Resolute slipped down the
ways at sunset today, the first of the
three American cup defense candidates
to take the water. She will ttfe rigged
immediately ami is expected to show
her sailing abilities a week from
today.

All secrecy regarding the yacht "Was
removed a few hours before the
launching, and as her rivals at Bath
and Neponset have also been inspected,
something of the strength of the
American yachting defense is now
known.

The actual dimensions of the yacht
will be withheld and even her rating
may not be known except approxi-
mately. She looks to be about 107
feet over all, 21 feet beam and 13%
draught.

Miss Grace Vanderbilt. daughter of
Commodore VanderbUt, carried out the
traditional ceremony by smashing a
bottle of wine on the port bow as the
yacht started down the ways.

The owners' co-operative department
of the Regal Motor Car company was
started to bring the general average of
repair cost and operating expenses to
the lowest possible minimum, and in
that way offset the increased cost of
operation, and this department has re-
sulted, according to Vice President C.
P. Henderson, in a very large percent-
age of satisfied users Ten thousand
owners who were recently circularized
replied willingly, with the result that
the company found that but one on
the hundred on an average had any
complaint to make.

Charles J. Glidden, donor1 of the tro-
phy bearing his name, has formally
consented to the transfer of the Glid-

den trophy to the Chicago AWomobile
club for the Chieas-o-Boston^ >*pn-«n-
gine run. but insists that th« «Qntest
must be the national tour, to^ySlch
the Chicago Automobile association iia»
consented, provided the organliatlon
does not allow its grip to lax on what
it believed will be the greatest con-
test of modern times. The Chicago
club insists that it must manage the
contest from the beginning to the end.

J. B. Eccleston, former I
manager of the OaklandJeneral sales

.,__ __ _.. Motor Car
ompany, has just returned to his farm

_t Pine Lake, and denies any intention
of asam entering the automobile sell-
ing business, as it is his intention to
carry out a promise to Mrs. £.ccleston,
made long ago, and arrange for a trip
around the world, going eastward and
making the Panama-Pacific exposition
on the return journey, the entire trip
to take over a year, with several
months of tounns In Europe.

A New Straw Hat
Makes a Man Feel
Ten Years Younger
A new Straw Hat from Dis-

mukes makes a man look as
young as he feels.

This year's styles are radi-
cally different from past seasons
— the old hat won't do. Come
in and look at our collection.
We'll pick one out exactly suited
to your individual face and form.

This store deals exclusively in
hats, and only in exclusive hats.

Good Straws $2, $3, $4
We pay parcel post charges.

Write us.

AND
MATTTOAEN

4l Pe txc h t

iNEWSFAFERi

Here Is just ONE misfeey 4

PURITY
4 Fun Quarts $4, Express Prepaid

A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time.
BIG FREE OFFER with order sent

in on attached
coupon on or before May T5th, for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we wii; pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur,
made from selected- fruit, ripened on the trees of sunny
California. You must use this Coupon.

D-'COUPON-Thfc offer expire. May ISU>

LM. ROSE CO. Please ship the following:

Totals
Score by innings;

Exposition Mills 000 010 01'
Whittier Mills Ill 014 000—

Summary. Three-base hit, Oeborne
double play, Vlnson to Barrette: struck ou
by Osborne 9, by Roberson G; bases o
baits, off Osborne 2, off Roberson 2, stole
bases, Osborne <2). "Wilson, Smith. Dowd
Davis Vlnson: passed balls, Vinson 2; h
by pitched ball, by Roberson (Dowda
Time, 1 35. Umpire, Grecr.

Amatenra Need Diamond*.
There la a dearth of baseball diamond

Several amateur league teams have no plac
to play. Anyone having- a suitable pia<
where a baseball game could be staged, w.
please notify Shelley Ivey. at 113 Peachtre
Ivy 4999 at once and oblige.

Junior Sunday School < >
The Junior Sunday school lea&ue Is prov

ing- to be one of the most popular orpan
zationn in local baseball this season. A largr
number of teams are applying for membi
ship in this league but there are still t
franchises open. It la expected that the
\iill be taken up at the Monday night meet-
ing, 7 -30 o'clocfc. at 119 Peachtree street.
April 27. It is also expected to make this
a twelve-team league at this meeting.

Thomson 3, Washington 1.
Thomson. Ga.. April 2*>.—(Special.)—In

one of the fastest games of the season
Thomson High School defeated Washing-
ton High School Wednesday afternoon by
a score of 2 to I.
Mvey. Gheesllng and Mobley played good

ball for the locals,
Score by innings: R. H. K.

Thomson 2 2 3
Washington 1 6 2

Battery—Gbeesling and Ivey; Lucas and
Gilbert.

PARK DEPARTMENT.
Mlms Pxurlc 8, SprinffrolA 8.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Mlms Park .. ., .. ..310 120 010—S 8 6
Sprlngvale 202 010 010—6 8 7

.Batteries. Dlckeraon and Allen; Gordon,
Burns and iLon&dale.

Brlsblne 8, Oakland City 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Brisblne 100 024 010—8,11 1
Oakland City 100 000 000—1 2 4

Batteries. Sells and Jones; Callahan and
Mason.

Piedmont 3, Grant Park 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Piedmont 002 100 OOx—3 11 ft
Grant Park 010 000 000—1 6 0

Batteries: Carroll and Boy kin; Gollghtly
and Anderson.

Automobile manufacturers are en-
tering cars for the Glidden tour, to "be
a non-stop engine, night-and-day tour
this year, and the entries are expected
to be more numerous* from the makers
just as soon as the Chicago Automo-
bile club can assure the makers of a
stock car class. It will be recalled that
Detroit manufacturers withheld entry
last year owing to the non-stock na-
ture of the evenr. The A, A. A. has
not yet made its report on the stock
car matter and this is being- thrashed
out. Many long: night and day sessions
have been held by American Automo-
bile association official* in New York.

HARLEY^DAVIDSON
Climbs

Stone Mountain
In 12 Minutes

The first and only motorcycle that performed this feat, to ascend and to descend
without a dismount, being a regular stock model Twin two-speed 10-F Model, and

NOT SPECIALLY GEARED

, A regular stock model Harley-Davidson, same as can be bought from ANY HARLEY-
DAVIDSON DEALER ANYWHERE, proving that the 1914 model Harley-Davidson is the

Hill and Mountain Climbing King

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR COMPANY
Producers of High-Grade Motorcycles for More Than za Years.

Southern Branch: 222 Peachtree St.
WRITE US FOR NAME OF CLOSEST DEALER. ATLANTA, GEORGIA

v \
INEWSPAPERif
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a Batting Average of
,;579—Hank Gowdy Is Sec-
ond and Hans Lobert in

VThird Place.

"•Sherwood HJajjee, captain of the
Philadelphia, Nationals, is the . leading
batsman of the National league, wttn
an average of ^ .579. compiled from 11
hits, in 19 times at bat in 5 games.

Hank Gowdy, of Boston. Is second,
and Hans Lobert, of Philadelphia. Is
third."" Magee has made the ."most
,hfta. Xiobert has scored the most

Here- are the -players wao ars bat-
ting- .SOff-Or better and who have par-
ticipated in four or more, games- — *-
and including the games playea-

icipated in four or more, game* tjp to
. .:.-;:..ains the «-ames played Wed-

nesday. April; 22:
P l a y e r .

S. llagee. Phi.
Gowdy. Bos. .:

. Ixibert. Phi. .. .
Gibson, -Pgh
Killifer. 'Phi. . .
O.-MIll&r, Ekl. ..
Tingling, cin. ..
r>au&erc."Bkl. ..
Dalton.'- Bkt. ..

- Cravath. Phi." ..
J. SmltH.'Bkl
HotiUtzeT. Cin.
vie*, , Fsh
"Wagner, Pffb.. .
Cheney, ChJ. .,
Byrne, Phi.' .'.
Morkle. N-. , Y.
Stengel, Bkl. ..

Avs.
.579
.538
.471
.429
.417
.400

' .400
.385
.375
.368
.267
.350
.246
.345
.333
.316
.313
.300

WORTH STRIVING FOR

Oxford Wins Four'
International Relay

Race by a Scant Foot
Philadelphia, April 25.— Oxford uni-

versity, of Rngiand, - won the four- ,
mile' college. relay championship of
America from the University' of Penn-
sylvania here today Sn the most sensa-
tional finish ever seen in that event in
the seventeen years the race has been
run on Franklin field. The English
team won the remarkable race <by a
scant eight inches.

Jackson, Olympic .1,500-meter cham-
pion, the anchor man of the' Knrglish.
team, was pushed to the limit of
human endurance by McCurdy, ol
Pennsylvania, the two-mile intercolle-
giate champion, and fell into the arms
of his sup-porters aa he breasted the
tape.

The race was run in a Jheavy rain-
storm and the time, 18 minutes 5 sec-
onds, broke the four-mile record for
the Pennsylvania relays. The Ameri-
can and world's record is held by Cor-
nell, 17 minutes »55 seconds. Experts
believe the track -was about five sec-
onds slow to the mile. So close was
the race between Jackson and McCurdy
that it was several minu,tea before the
spectators could learn- who had won.

Thirty yards from the tape McCurdy
led by about a foot. Jackson, at the
finish just managed to shove his
shoulder ahead of McCurdy. who was
close to the pole. When Jackson grot
the width of his shoulder in front of
McCurdy, he swerved slightly in toward
the pole and the shoulders of the two
men were almost touching1; with Jack-
son's just in front. This was their
position at the tape.

As the two men fell across the line
an excited spectator rushed at James
E.- Sullivan, the referee, and wildly
protested that McCurdy had been
fouled, but Sullivan jwaved him away
an-d declared the English team ' the
winner.

Cornell and Pennsylvania State col-
lege also were f in the race, but after.
the second mile their runners were
distanced.

Aside from the showing made by
McCurdr against the Olympic cham-
pion, the surprise of the race was the
easy way In which Maderia, of Penn-
sylvania, &eat Tabor, of Oxford, in the
third mile by 15 yards. The one-mile
college relay championship of America
was won by Harvard, with Pennsyl-
vania second. The time was 3:22 3-5.

The two-mile college relay cham-
pionship wtts captured <by IlSIno-is in 8
minutes 4 seconds.

One-mile relay for high schools, wfcn by
Stuyvesant, New York; second. Bngrlewood,
New Jersey. Time, 3:411-5. -

Javelin throw, won By Doriaas, Pennsyl-
vania; second, HOSB, Yale. Distance, iflS feet
8*i Inches. „ , ,

Shot put, won by Beatty, - Columbia, 4
feet 2% inches; second, Whitney, part'
mouth, 44 feet 9% Inches.
' One-mile relay, won by Haverford school ;
second. Brooklyn Preparatory. Time,
3:45 4-E.

One-mile relay preparatory . schools, won
by Bethlehem, Pa., prep. ; second. Tome
school, Port Deposit, Md. Time, 3:413-5.

Pole vault, won by Carter, Tale, 12 feet;
Milton, Cornell ; Buck, Dartmouth, and Mo-
Master, .PItisbure", tied for second at .11
feet 6 inches. On the toss MUton won sec-
ond.

One-mile relay, college, won by college
City of New York; second, Drexel Institute.
Philadelphia. Time, 3:47.

High, jump, won by Morrison, Cornell, 5
feet 9 Inches; Douglass, Tale; Johnston,
Harvard; Camp, Harvard; Ward. Southern
California; Hallett. Haverford; Pawlson, La-

1 fayette, tied for second place at 5 feet 7
Inches. ' On toes JJduelaaa won second place.

Diacu'4 throw, won by Butt, Illinois. 128
fleet 2% inches'; second, Bartlett. Brown,
124 feet 4 Inches.

One-mile college relay, wtin by Delaware
college; second. Gallaudet. Time, 3:41 3-5.

One-mile college relay, won by Gettys-
burg ; second, Brooklyn college. Time,

.3:41 3-5.
Ona-mlle college relay. 'won by" Worcester

Poly Institute:' second, Washington and Jef-
ferson, Time.> 3:26 3-6.

One-mlla college • • • relay, won by Johns
Hopkins; second," Now-. York university.
Time, 3:34.

One-mile college relay, tvon by Syracuse;
second, -Hamlin, -.' University- of -Minnesota.
Time, 3:31 2-5.

Two-mile college i*elay championship,
won by Illinois; sScoiKl, Washington: third,
Chicago; fourth. Dartmouth. Time, 8:04:

Chattanooga, Term.. April 35.—•<Spe-
cial.)—The accompanying illustration
ahows the K,ose diamond trophy for
the season of 1914. While ' the cut
does not adequately convey the , ex-
pensive and elaborate nature of the'
watch fob. of which the trophy con-
sists, some idea of its "claaa" can be
obtained. No pains or expense 'ha.ve
been spared and the winner of the 1914
trophy will llnd himself possessed of
a jewel rn6re valuable than the ones
won by Bob: Messenger, Bill Prougrh
and l>ave Kdbevtson last year, com-

. bind. The trophy will be one'that can
be converted tffto '• reatfy cash at any
titne ah on Id- the wjunet1 hit hard lines,
or it can be tr'ea&ure'd an'd exhibited by
the veteran in after yeavs as proof of
what he could do in the, days of ' his
prime, * ~ - ' " - ' . ' '

HAVING BIGGEST1AR
Produced and Sold More Cars

in Six Months Than in.
All of 1913.

One-mil* freshmen Cotlec* championship
of America, won fry Peniwyivania'; stasmH.
Dartmouth. Time, 2:30 4-5.

Broad Jump won by Drew; Southern Cali-
fornia, "22 feet; •ticcrad, Goch, Virginia, 21
feet 1-4 inch. ,

Hammer throw, tr&n \ by I/okurhbrldEe,
Yale, 142 *e*t *H Inch**; Becond. Mc-
Cutcheon, Cornell. 141 f««t ^ inch.

One-mile prep «oboot rel«y cb*mpfotaBnfp
of America, won by Ebc«t«r; **oond, Mer-
cersburjr. Time, S:30.4-S. . "

120-yard hurdle, won by Kelly, Southern
California; second, Ward. Chlc**o. fine,
15 S-5. ,

One-mile hljh •chool relay chm.mplonBhip
of AmeriOft, won by Boston School ot Com-
merce; second, Philadelphia Centrfl.1. Time,
3:35 8-5.

100-yard dash, woa by J>reir, Southern
California,; second; JOU*B, aeor««to«rn;
third. Band, Michigan; fourth. Knight,
Chicago. Time. :10 i-s

One-mile college relay championship of
America, won by Harvard; «0cond, Penn-
sylvania; third, Cornell. Time, 3:223-6.
, Four-mile doHeve oh&mx>loniihlp at the
world, won by Oxford by ,on« foot; B«cond,
Pennsylvania; third, Cornell. Time, 1S:05.

Testa of thtj Maartpell racing cars for
the Indianapolis 500-nail* ra«e are now
under way* and it 1» reported have
demonstrated -the cwrreetQess of con-
struction as rplahtied and executed - by
Ray Harroun, trho has -had entire
chargre of the work. Theee cars are
constructed without a fly whe*l and
for rthls construiCtion many a-dvaittaees
are claimed. Detail descriptions of
the construction have keen" promised
within a short time.

The Studefoafcer Corporation, through
E. R. Benson, vice president In charge
of automotoUe dletribu-tlon. announces
the appointments of ii. J. Oilier as
sales naanagrer and ot B. T. Hodgkins
as assistant sales man-age r. Mr.
Oilier hae been fot- several years the
manager of the Studebaker bran eft in
lx>s Anffeles. Mr. HodgHlns comes
from the Studebetker vehicle branch
in New Yorjt city, of which he has
been head.

Ta-coma has a great race meet July
3 and 4, Sioux City July 4 and Seattle
July 17 and 18, and the purses for the
three great race meets In July total
albove *50,000. Sioux City bffers $25,-
000 and Tacoma a total of $10,500,

Milledgeyille, Ga., April 25.—(Spe-
alO-r-Bearing directly, upon the. prep

championship ot 1914Vthe first curtain
was "raised and lowered-:in a two-act
series, staged at Barnes-irille, .between
Gordon and Geof&ta' Military'college,;
which resulted in an even breafc. plac-
ing the schools oh an eciual footing
tor the pennant. . .

Coach Maddux, with his team, just
completed his annual weetfs trip. "oe-
Slnnlng^ with Ifiverside. where the .sec-
ond curtain -was raised and lowered in
a two-game series, which resulted in
a complete victory .for Maddox's crew,
the score beims 2 to 2 In the Brst game
and g to 4 in the second.

Riverside has a good team, however,
and when they come to play on the
local diamond, -May 18 and 19, the Mll-
ledBevllle fans will Possibly witness
two or the hardest-fought battles ever

yed. - ' • • '• •
rom Riverside tJJe team took a two

flays* outing over to DahloneKa,-where
they faced the strong N. O. A..C, in a
two-same battle, copping both, sames,:
the first 9 to 0 and the second S, to 4.

The last same played on the circuit
was Friday afternoon with Tech High
at Poncey -park,1 score 15 to 5. Tech
High has decidedly the best prep team
In the Gate City League, and when G.
M. C. defeated them with Gamp In the
box, taking every same on the road
from the strongest prep teams tn th«
south, it puts G. M. C. squarely -in the
spotlight aa beinff' one of the best
teams, If not the best, in the state.

Coach MaMox and his team arrived
home Saturday feeling proud of the
record the team made, and the fans of
ftfilledeevtUe. in order to show the
coacn and his team their appreciation
of their splendid success, gave, them a 6
o'ciocjtt -dinner - at • the Baldwin which
was indeed a pleasant affair. ;

•The school authorities are -pleased
with the progress the cadets are mak-
ing in their literary, military and other
school duties, as well' as in athletics.
Those who compose the team are not
relieved from any of the duties of the
routine work, as many times on guard
mount or walking extra duty the same
as those who do not play.

The school tries to impress upon the
cadets that athletics is all right in its
place, but that it is not and should not
be the all-absorbins interest. The
school Is Indeed fortunate in having its
athletic field so admirably situated.

Owing to the close proximity of the
grounds to the school buildings, the

•cadets- lose no time .In.
"uniforms and "out to practice after ta«
scaoal work is over for the day. While
the local diamond will compare favor-
ably with any In the .state, a move-

sum of money to make it one. of theleral sales convention ol tlio dealers
best ball diamonds in the entire south.

Tile Kingr Motor Car Company of
started to7pend a larie Detroit Is making plans for a sen- v-ention.

early -part of June. In
all probability Artemus "Ward, Sr.. ol
New York. city% o<vrner of the King
company/ will be present at' this con-

To Wilmingion, H. C.-Wrighisville Beach g
v,. U

GEORGIA RAILROAD °
New schedule lit effect Sunday, May 3rd, 1914.

Through Pullman Sleeping Gars, via Augusta
Leave Atlanta . . ,
Arrive Wilmington

8:00 p.m.
1:15 p.m.

e
o
5,

New way to reach Eastern North Carolina
For information call City Ticket Office, Georgia

Railroad or Union Depot Ticket Office.

J. P. BILLUPS,
General Passenger Agent

More is expected of a
Goodrich Tire than of any other—-

and more is given by it
The obligations placed upon any automobile
tire are largely in direct proportion to its
acknowledged rank.

Live up to their reputation
Made to fit all types of rims

Thqy represent the highest development Of sound, ,sen-
efble tire principles—are efficient, complete and well bal-
anced tires—along with the quality principle of service.

There is no sound reason why you should pay more
for any tires than the Goodrich schedule:

su..
30x3
30x3K
32x3K
33x4
34 x 4
34x4K
35x4£
36x4%
37 x 5
38x5)4

»T!S£-'
$H.7O
15.75
16.75
23.55
24.35
33.00
34.00
35.00
41.95
54.00

"S2-1
$12.65

17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05
35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

GTCT Inner
Tube Price*

$2.80
3.50
3.70
4.75
4.90
6.15
6.3O
6.45
7.70
8.35

Your dealer will gladly sell you the famous Goodrich Tires at these prices.

ATLANTA BRANCH, 246 PEACHTREE STREET
The B. F. Goodrich Company x

Everything in Robber
Factories: Akron, Ohio Branches in All Principal Cities

. There is nothing in Gootfricft Advertizing that im't in Goodrt'cft Goods

tread
that
make*
the
brake

1914 REGULAR STOCK

I
With Two Men

Climbs Slippery
Stone Mountain

' "Nineteen hundred and fourteen ia ~
the bggeat year in the history of the 1 IT
Liozier Motor company," says President I ••
J. M (Gilbert. "Up to April 1 we had 35
produced and sold, more Loxier cars s
In 1914 than during1 the first six'months s
of lust year.. In February we estab- s
llshed the his'hest record for sales z
•ince we began the manufacture of ~
automobiles. March sales exceeded »
February by a wide margin, and our =£
April sales will undoubtedly wipe out _
fill previous records In volume. S

'"Our -March sales were actually 342 =
• per - cent ahead of ,salea In the corre- —
spending: period of a year ago. We —
have to rub our eyes occasionally to —
rea.11^6" the unparalleled growth of thfc •—
business. . js

"Congratulatory messages %on -the —;
quality of the new S^.100 light tour —
are pouring In from every quarter to j 2*
our offices and they prove that we f

• have accomplished the feat of almost
tYuadrupUiifi; our' output and yet Ijeep-
ingr the quality of our cars up to high
standards.

"Among niessag-es received the last
s'cw days ia one from Kansas City,
•which is particularly interest! tig in
view of the fact that Kansas City is
one of the hilliest towns in the coun-
try and .offers strenuous testa for any
new automobile. ̂ The telegram r^ads:
'New light Loxier four is showing up
wonder f u l l y w-t-H in our Kansas' City
hills. Kvtjx-y prospect we take out be-

, conies euthuirtitstic about it. Have every
reason to believe that ths hew model
•will prove to be one of the best sellers
In this territory/ S

",V- message from Krederick l>. ITur- {, ̂
phy, Loxi-er distributor in Minneapolis, } gg
reads: 'Our four demonstrator has ar- ! g;
ri\ ed and is tak ing tii« prospects by IS
storm. - People looked for a real Lio- t «
aier, of voursL', but naturally couldn't 5
apprec-iate just \vhat the car would be!*-
until the\' rodfe in it. Am highly 5:
elated and .^redkrl a wonderful succesKtS;

; l;i tli*.1 nu i thwcst and elsewhere for thv t «
'. i.ozier four.' " , ]«

Males Manujrer f'aul Smith reports: SZ
that the Uozier company Js- far over-I S'
said .on this new model, and that there | S5
i« no-iuimedlate prospect of the supply t —
cat«?hi,ng up witli the demand, although i —
the output uf the Loxtor factories has i —
keen iiicreas-ea to twen-ty L-ars per day.' S

'Dry roads are conducive to good ro'ad j "SS
racing:, but a dry country is apparently SS
not aa conducive, for. the rumor went 31

ut because tClgin anJ Kane •-
which ' the Klgrin road rac-r 5

Su'-Is located, we^j. dry -at the —
recent election, the greav^i-orad races
•would be abandoned. This is emphuti-

•«sOJS=" ' ' "

Wilcox and Smith on a regular 1914 7-h. p. two-speed Indian
i-resh from a crate climbed the slippery side of Stone Mountain
without one dismount and planted the"flag at tne top. ,

, Just another link in the long chain of evidence which confirms
the strength and power of Indian motorcycles, proving again to
the most skeptical the wonderful ability of the Indian as a climber?
that gets there.

Without any previous tryout of machine; without any chart-
ing of their path, but picking the way as they climbed, these two
men went up, up, up, clean to the top. .

'•What 'they did with their Indian you or any other man can do

with any 7-li. p. two-speed Indian. We knew they'd do it because
we know the power of the Indian. You can call it a stunt, but it's
just part of a day's work for an Indian.

COUNT THE INDIANS ON THE ROAD
_ See them everywhere, skipping along country roads no matter

how rough, taking men and women out into the clean, sweet air;
making good red blood zing through the body. See them in town
scooting along with and without conify littlfe side cars on pleasure
trips, delivering goods for merchants in every line of business.

The sturdiest, speediest and most efficient "and economical
motorcycle built-—The Indian.

«

Spell the Name—I-N-D-I-A-N-Indtan! T

Price 1914 Indians I
FROM— j

$200^ TO $325=22 !
F. O. B* FACTORY .. .. j

H E . N D E E !
Manufacturing Co. i
457 Fcachtree St., ATLANTA !
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\TJB Mr. L. B. Joel,
•̂  who is now in New

'York, has just shipped us
/four hundred Ladies'
beautiful Dresses, in pret-
ty Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine, Silk Poplins and
Messaliries in the very
latest colors and newest
styles.

Dresses worth $15 to
$25, at

$Q.90

Gash Furniture Dept. Bargains
Bungalow Beds

Continuous post, all-steel Vernis-Martin
bungalow beds, fitted genuine
National Springs — like cut, at ----

Bungalow Bed Mattresses
All-cotton mattresses to fit the bungalow
bed above — covered with good QRf>
sateen ticking, at. . .; ............ OOu

Kitchen Cabinets
Wonderful bargain sale
of Kitchen Cabinets.
Made extra strong, with
good finish. Cabinets
worth up to'$25 on sale
Monday at

9.90,12.90,16.90
Pillows

Extra good Feather
Pillows with good
ticking; in thisqQn
sale only .— WwU

Best grade Goose
Feather Pillows; in
this sale Qflp
only UUu

Mattresses Porch Swings

Ful^*35_p01]na AlJ-Cotton 3Iattreaae«.
,^(ltti Kooa ticking, ana well made;
till* naif <C9 OR
onlj 94C-37O
Ho]] EdKC 45-pound All-Cotton l»Iat-
tr«Hnes with extra good Bateen tick-

Our genuine ''Red Star" ?tattress fa
made of fine Cotton Felt and weighs
45 pounda; co\ered with best grade

tlcblnc 5p"r»»73
The eemiine "Sellsmore" Mattreas l»
made of fine Felted Cotton and guar-
anteed to nei er lump. Full 45 pounds,
with best Krnue Hateen jfi^) 9^B

kirts

Mantel Beds

Ladies' fine all-wool skirts in
serges, poplins and shepherd
plaids All made in the very new-
est stvles and worth up to $12.50,

Solid. Oak Porch Swings,
complete with chains and
hooks, made
extra strong;
good finish,
at—

GO-CARTS
One t h o u s a n d extra
strong, collapsible Go-
Carts, similar to cut at
right, and worth up to $10
on sale Monday at

*3.98, $4.95
Drop-Side Couches

The all-steel Mantel Styl<?
Folding Bed as illustrated
makes a full size bed when
unfolded and is a good
$12.50 value; in (JJC QC
this sale, only.. U>UiU J

High
Chairs

i Large size, well
made baby

' h i g h chairs .
Special at

98c

Drop-Side Couch, il-
lus t ra ted above,
made extra strong
and worth $6, at

$2.98, $3.98, $&§ii $2.98

Mail
Orders
Filled

Promptly.
Send Check

Or Money
Order

Folding Springs

This 120-coil, all-
steel folding spring
in Monday's sale at

98c
SALE OF PRETTY NEW SPRING SILKS

CHIFFON TAFFETAS
Full 36 inches wide Chiffon Taffetas, RICH,
CRISP, STRONG, GUARANTEED CHIFFON
TAFFETAS. In plain colors Ckftf*
and two-tone effects. Yard 9OV?

NEW SILK POPLINS
Fine Silk Poplin; full yard wide and in all colors
and black and white. OfiaTk
Yard ^OW

CREPES, FOULARDS, ETC.
Brocaded Crepes, 36-inch All-Silk Foulards, 32-
inch Moire Crepes, in black, white ftCkft.
and all colors. Yard W«7w

WASH AND FANCY SILKS
New Wash and Fancy Silks, in plain colors and
stripes—all strictly wash colors. Jt A _
Yard 49C

CREPE DE CHINES, ETC.
Wash Silks, Corded Silks, Figured Silks, Silk
Marquisettes, Brocaded Silks, <%<% _
Silk Crepe de Chines, etc., yard *09C

WASH JAP SILKS
Ten bolts white Wash Jap Silks; « <% _
specially priced for this sale, at, yard.. I 9C

SHOWER-PROOF FOULARDS
Cheney Bros.' genuine Shower-proof f~f*. _
Silk Foulards, in all colors. Yard O9C

BASS DRY GOODS CO.

AMERICANS FLEE
! BEFOHXICANS
Mexic Mob Is Threatening
the U, S. Consulate at Can-
anea—One Man Remains
and Defies the Mob.

Winfield Dudley Ta^es Charge
Of Griffin Daily News Today

LODGE NOTICES j

Noeales, Ariz, April 25—A band of
armed Mexicans started from Pa^onia,
Ariz., 27 miles northeast of here, to-
day, and -while marching southward
toward the border have been robbing
and firm? on Americans.

C. L. Montague, American consular
agent at Cananea, a rich copper min-
ine town, 45 miles south of Naco,
Ariz, telegraphed to Consul Frederick
Simpich that at 5 o'clock this after-
' noon a mot> of rebels was congresat-
|ins about the consulate and speeches
(threatening Americans were beins
,made f

Me Brave* the Mob.
All of the Americans except Monta-

gue, however, had reached the border
safely. Montague had remained to
pack up the consulate archives. The
dispatch read, -

"Am now in office attempting to
pack up archives, a very large mob
now on all sides of the consulate-
Strong speeches being made against
Americans Some advocate breaking
into consulate, others to take down
American flag. I have decided not to
take down the flag until 5 30 o'clock,
the usual time, so as not to create ex-
citement. I>o not know -what the re-
sult will be."

Consul Simpich immediately wired a
vigorous note to the rebel authorities
at Cananea, advising that American
.nterests must be protected and depre-
cating any show of violence .against
the American consular agent.

Except for the acts of what was said
to be irresponsible Mexicans <he ex-
odus of Americans continued quietly
:oday. Louis Hosteller, American
consul at Hermosillo, wired he would
reach, the border Monday. Americans
as far south of Hermosillo as Culiacan
are to be brought north on a special
tram under protection of General Al-
faro Obregon, rebel commander Fears
for the safety of foreigners are cen-
tered only in possible acts of the most
Lawless elements, who have become
outspoken In anti-American senti-
ment.

Frostessixe Griffin is soon to have
live, progressive and brisk daily

newspaper
This is the assurance gri'v en t>y Wm-

field W. Dudley, formerly head of the

W. DUDLEY.

advertisers' service and promoti*» de-
partment of The Constitution, who
take charge as editor and publisher
of Tlhe Griffin Daily News today Mr
Dudley has acquired control of the
property from Mrs Boyd. widow of the
late Joseph D Boyd, member of the
eg-lslature from Spalding count}

'My aim is to give Griffin and Spald-

A raid of armed Mexicans on the
United States sid> cl the border oc-
curred 20 miles- east of Noeales, when
a dpze'n Mexicans started from Pata-
g-onla, ,Alclz, to rob mining- camps on
thelr--"wa.y to the border Americans
frocfi Nogales and surrounding towns
ftjifckly armed themselves and started

pursuit.A long distance telephone message
from Duquesne said the Americana in
that mining camp and at Patagonia
had armed themselves and were pre-
pared to fire on the Mexicans. Only
eight armed Mexicans started from
Patagonia, but they were said to-have
gathered recruits and were headed for
the border at Lochlel. The sheriff at
Duquesne called for help and at 3
o'clock this afternoon two automobiles
loaded with armed American civilians
and a lieutenant of the United States
army started from Nogales over the 20-
mile mountain road to the border in
the hope of capturing them.

The orders of the Americans are to
shoot if the Mexicans show fight.
Americans in the copper mining: re-
gion west of here have been terrorized
by the rising of the Mexicans

BRYANDENIESeORTS
HE WILL RESIGN CABINET

Secretary of State Says He Hae
Never Thought of Leav-

ing His Post.

his authoritative view when the dis-
usslon of the suibject was coacluAed
nd the views of the^-<.Elbinet hatt"
rys-talllzed, the enduing: line of action
as recr i ̂ ed the united support of
ve»-y member of the cabinet.
Secretary Daniels, discussing- news-

ape-r reports of cabinet friction, said
"There isn't now and hasn't been

he least scintilla of friction in the
cabinet At a time like this my pri-
vate judgment as a newspaper man
s that the press otwes It as a .patri-
stic duty not to spread such reorts"

Trouble Across River From La-
redo, Tex., Over—No Second
Attempt to Destroy Bridge.

*Washilnston, April 25—Secretary o:
State Bryan today emphatically demet
widespread and persistent reports that
he would resilgn from the cafbinet
When informed of published reports
that he would relinquish his post
sihould war <be declared against Mexi-
co, Me. Bryan said

"The subject of rny resignation has
never been discussed with anybody nor
thought of by me "

"White house officials painted to tn>
general denial Issued a few days ago
of the story that Secretary Bryan
would resign, saying that statemen'
was sufficient to cover all rumora o:
cabinet dissension. i

Tiiey said they did not regard it as
necessary to repeat the denial with
eacfo pufblislied report.

Outside of the white house ther
has been consldera/ble discussion of the
individual views known to be held by
members of the cabinet on the pres
ent situation None of these is said to
be serious or approaching any breach
m the president's official family, bu
there have been natural differences o:
opinion as to what aggressive meas
ures should toe pursued. The presiden
himself, it Is said, has Invited the
eat; range of suggestions from his ad
viaers and. has steered a middle cours
between those who favor a quickly ag:
gresslve policy and those who believe
war can be best averted by patient o<b
servation and carefully deliberated ac
tion.

Persons close to the administration
described the divergence of views a
the product of natural difference
among those charged with reaponsl
bility for executive action. Official
point out. for instance, that the
department is naturally anxious t
take every reasonable precaution w
its military forces and the navy _
bending Its energies likewise to per
fecting its preparations for actual war
fare They say also that the stat
department, which is directly respon
Bible for relations with other foreign
governments, and which is trying,1 through dfcplomacv, to prevent aggres-
sive movements whjch might aggra-
vate action by the constitutionalists,
and the Mexican people as a whole,
is busily occupied In friendly repres-
sion of the wai spirit of its allied de-
partments ,

All the cabinet secretaries them-
selves denied that there is any sen-,
ous division and point to their close
and frequent conferences as evidence
of their co-operation.

It as stated on authority that in
no case has Secretary Bryan declared
that he would resign his office in case
it became necessary for the United
States to engage In war, and he had
let it be known to his personal friends
that he could be relied upon to do his
full duty to the administration and to
remain at hia post under present con-
ditions and any others that he thought
could possibly arise,

The rumors of Mr Bryan s inten-
tion to retire from tl^e cabinet in vari-
ous contingencies, are ascribed by his
friends to sentiments uttered by the i
secretary early In his incumbency.

ing county as In. e and interesting a
newspaper as mj e\penence can make
it," Mr. Dudley said before hiss depar*-
ure to his new field "Not only from
the standpoint of ne\is, but from an
advertising standpoint, T am going to
try and make The Griffin Daily News
a paper the entire state of Georgia
will be proud of"

Active In -\*w«paper "Work.
Mr. Dudley fcss been active In news- I

paper and magazine -work in the "United i
States for sixteen years He has been
editor of papers in. Fort Smith, Ark,|
and Alton, HI, and reporter, city cd- j
Itor, Sunday editor, telegraph editor
and correspondent in the field for Den-
ver, St Louis and Chicago papers, in-
cluding sex eral yeai s of work for The
Chicago Tribune For three jears he
was In the Chicago office of the United
Press associations, during which time \
he '"scooped" the world with Judgre
Landis' decision fining the Standard \
Oil company 529,000,0^0 and -was first
to the wires with the indictment of the ;
great packers of the stock yards i

Dunng Mr. Dudley's service in the
field he enlisted as a soldier ih the Col-
orado National Guard and wrote the
story of the great "Western Federation
of Miners' strike of 1903 from inside
the lines of General Sherman Bell For!
several years he held rank as a com-
missioned officer in the Illinois Naval
Reserves

Partner of Kaufman.
leaving the editorial side of news-

paper "work, Mr Dudley became a part-
ner of Herbert Kaufman in the adver-
tising ag-ency business, and is still as-
sociated with Mr Kaufman in a num-
ber of large enterprlbes For a year
he was in tihe service of the Street
Railways Advertising company, of New
York, of which Barron G Collier, well
known in Atlanta, is president He Is
married and has one child, a boy He
is a son of Colonel George Warren
Dudley, of St Louis

Griffin is a manufacturing city of
approximately 10,000 people, forty
miles south of Atlanta, in one of the
i Ichest and most attractive co-unties
of Georgia. .

A special communication,
of Atlanta l*odge No 59 \F-,
& A. M , will be -held in Ma-
sonic temple, corner Cam
and Peachtree streets, this
(Sundaj) afternoon at 2 30

_ o'clock sharp, for the pur-
pose of pa>mg the last sad tribute of
respect to our deceased brother, Joseph
E Garner Funeral Cervices will be
held at the undertaking parlors of O
A. & Ro> Donehoo at 3 o clock Mem-
bers of sister lodges are requested to
meet w ith us

JAMES AL FULLER,
Worshipful Master,

THOMAS EVANS, Secretar>

To the Odd Fellows oC
Atlanta and Vicimtj

... Your attention is
called jo the fact that the anniversary
exercises of the oider will be held
Sundav afternoon (April 26th)r at J 30
o'clock at the Central Presb* -

terian church on Washington street
opposite state capitol It is earnestly
desired to make this one of the largest
gatherings of Odd Fellows e\er heid
m Atlanta All necessary di lange-
ments for the exercises ha^e been made
and the sermon U to -<• * reached bj
Re\ Dunbar Ogden, pastor of tU.
church Don't forget', meet at Alabama
and E r o a s t r e

O R PENN, Secretary

Officers and members of
Uniform Lodse No 123.
Knights of Psthias, wil l
assemble in Pj'thian Cabtle
Hadl (Kisei buildins). cor-
ner Huntci and Prj or
streets this CSundal)
morning at 9 30 sharp, lor

i _.,. a memorial service to our
deceased brothers At 11 o clock -Kill
attend sermon -at West End Baptist
ChU1CH DR XV F CROSS C. C

B L, OWENS. K of R and S

\KTE1LANS!
T hei eby extend invitation to Con-

federate Veteranb and their families.
who contemplate attending the annual
reunion at Jacksonville, Fla. May G, 7
and 8 to join our party of \eteram>,
\vho are arranging for special charter-
ed sleeping- car which we will occupy
for entire trip, including time in Jack-
sonville For particulars call at Boom
919 Austell bldg-, or telephone Main.
3817 T J Shepard, Member Atlanta
Camp —(Adv >

NUEV01AREDO MARKED

Laredo, Texas, April 25 —After
nlgrht of suppressed excitement and
anxiety, Laredo this morning awoke
to the realization that the trouble
across the river was over A few
smoldering- ruins still showed the pres-
ence of fire, but most of the fires were
out, either extinguished by the rain
that fell during the early pant of the
igfrt, or dying out for lack of material

to burn
None of the Mexlcan-a returned to
uevo Laredo this morning A few ad-

venturous young: men crossed the in-
ternational trridgre, but there was noth-
.ng- to see but the ruina of the build-
Inge.

A saloon belonging- to Dario Sancljez,
a citizen of tne United States, and a
resident of Laredo, -was saved trom the

flames, o^tSibugii "Vne other buildings In
the, •d'd.me block were destroyed The
arug- store of Shelby Tb*>rlot, Ameri-
can vice* consul, suffered no dam^sre,
although buildings directly In front of
It were completely destroyed

A conservative estimate of the dam-
age done places the loss at nearly I
$600,000 A great many of the build-
ings burned were the property of poor i
and were all they had Some of the
property owners wh6 suffered the most i
had contributed large sums to the
federal cause, some of It willingly,

-jhoug'h the greater part was in the,
form of forced "contributions *

During the night no attempt was
made to fire or blow up either of the
bridges across the Rio Grande This
may, In part, be due to the fact that
the railroad bridge was brilliantly
illuminated toy headlights from two lo-
comotives, while the International
bridge was lighted from a searchlight
made from a moving picture projector,
Which ligih-ted up the piers and ap-
proaches on the Mexican side The
guards at the bridges and the patrols
through the streets reported aU quiet
during: the night. In fact, a steady
rain for some -time dro\e all w$io had
no business indoors for shelter, and
after 10 o'clock the streets were prac-
tically deserted, except tor soldiers
and policei

Two Mexicans were shot yesterd ay
in attempting to destroy the brl IS^B
Some of the more nervous citizens
fear another visit of the federals to
attack Laredo Itself, but army offi-
cials, though every precaution Is be-
ing taken, do not believe there is anj
danger

It V, as definitely ascertained today
that the w-ild shootrfng of the Me^l^ans
had done no damage on the American
side

CAJLL FOR PROGHE*»SIVE 31 \SS
MEETING,

All persons favorable to t^e Pro-
grefasive movement who are citizens or
this county are invited to meet in
mass convention Mondav evening,
4pnl 27, 1914, at 8 o clock Place,
party headquarters, McKenzie build-
ing Peachtree and James streets, en-
trance on James street Purpose
the election of six delegates and six
alternates to the btate convention,
which meets in \tlanta on May 12

BERNARD SUTTLER,
County Chairman

FUNERAL NOTICES.

L.AWRBNCE—The friends and relatives
of Mr James S Lawrence Mrs M E
Lawrence, Mr and Mrs M B But-
ler, Mr and Mrs Whitten Dennis, of
Eatonton, Ga , Miss Alice Lawrence,
Mr J R Lawrence, of Arkansas City,
Kan, and Mr and Mrs S I* Lawrence,
of Sparta, Ga . ire invited to attend
the funeral oC Mrs James S Lawrence,
Sunday, April 26, 1914 at 3 30 p m.
from the Epworth League M n church,
corner LaFrance and Mayson a\ enue
The Rev \ H S Bugs- will officiate
Interment will be in Oakland cemetery
The following named gentlemen -will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapel of H M Patterson & Son
at 2 30 Mr Tom Hughe's, Mr Oscai
Davis. Mr Lo-vd Parks Mr J S
Boardman Mr B O McLean, Jr. ana
Mr Fred B Law

MUNITIONS FOR HUERTA
SENT BACK TO GERMANY
Washington, April 25 —The captain

of the steamer Ypirango at Vera Cruz
has been ordered by his company to
return to Hamburg, wi-th the cargo of
war munitions meant for the Huerta
government

CLAY—The friends and relatives of
Mr and Mrs J T H Clay Miss Rubv
Clay, Mr and Mrs George Guild, ot
Birmingham, Ala. are invited to attend
the funeral of Mrs J E H Clay, Mon-
day April 27, 1914 at 3 p m , from the
Chanel of H M Pattoisoir & Son P^
John E White will officiate Inter-
ment will Tie 111 West View cemetery
The following mmed gentlemen will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapel at 2 45 o'clock Mr Walker
Dunson, Mr T H Pitt, Mr B H
Hubert, Mr H T Bletlsoe Mr E P
Whitehead and Mr T J Dav

AUCTION SALE
MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property
on Marietta street.

This property will be cut into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet on
Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having 80 feet on
the railroad.

This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are
going to be able to get it at your price, is going to make this the most
desirable railroad property in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

For Rent—Marietta St. Store Rooms
We have three small store rooms on Marietta street, right in front of

the First Presbyterian Church. Hake us an offer and we might take you up

.JOHN J. \ASOOD9IDE
REAli ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES: BeU, Ivy 671; Atl., 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

GOWDER—The funeral ser\ices of
Mrs D W Gowder will bD held this
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resi-
dence 62 "Western avenue Interment
in "West View Carriages leave chapel
of P J Eloomfield company at 2 p m

TIDWEIjTj—The relatives and friends
of Mrs MamiP E Tidwell, Miss Mildred
M Tidwell, Mr and Mrs Charles I
HiRhtower of Jacksonville Fla Mr
and Mrs Harold Gilbert Misses wniie
May and Mamie Lou TidweH and Mrs
'D L, Davis, of Locust Grove Ga are
invited to attend the funeral services
of Mrs Mamie E Tidwell, this (Sun;dav) afternoon, Apcil 26 19«. at «
o'clock, at the chapel of the Burkert-
Simmons companj t>r A C Ward
will officiate The interment will be
m McDonough, Ga, tomorrow (Mon-
day), and the funeral party will de-
part from the terminal station at

TURNER—The friends of Mr and Mrs
"William H Turner, Mr Paul Turner,
Mr J B Turner Miss Velma Turner,
Mrs Laura Elliott, Mrs Lula Mitchell,
Mr G B Turner are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr 'William H Turnei.
this (Sunday) afternoon, a-t 3 30 o clock
from the residence 251 Lawton street.
"West End The following gentlemen
•will act as pallbearers and meet at
Barclay & Brandon Co's, 2 45 o clock
Sergeant Whatley. Serge int Luck, Ser-
geant Sheridan Officer Bddleman Of-
ficer W J. Moncreif Officer T P
Taylor Interment West View ceme-
tery.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

GARNER—The friends and rela-tives of
Mr and Mrs J B Garner and family
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr J B Garner, this (Sunday) at 3
p m , from the chapel of A. O & Roy
Donehoo 39 Marietta street Atlanta
lodge No. 59 F & A M.. are invited
to attend Rev OliH King will of-
ficiate The following named gentle-
men will please act as pallbearers and
meet at the chapel at 2 45 p m . M. U
Lefff?, B C Trout, J M. Hoyle. R. L.
Asfeil, W A. Taylor, 3. B Smith. In-
terment in Greenwood

Money To Loan
We can make prompt loans at lowest interest rates oil high-class Atlanta

residence or store property.

DUNSON & .GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to 5 ou ;I'll
save you money.

FRITZ WAG EN EH,
Room 1208, Fourth -National B*ulc

At la nio, Ga.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
ggSs^%gfeJ«SSiCERTlFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
,

said there "would be no war while he
was secre-tarj qt state. Tbe secretary's J
purpose, it is explained, was to empha- ]
size his general conviction that the j
growing feeling of disapproval of war-
fare could be relied upon to present! Buy a home and pay for It like rent. Pay me J60 a month, with Interest,
the country from drifting into war and I will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address

It is further stated on the authority 1 Excellent. B«x S3, Constitution.of the members of the cabinet that j ^
nothing has occurred in any cabinet
meeting to develop an> dissatisfaction.
It Is true, they state, that various cab-
inet mem/bers have viewed certain sub-
jects from different angles, tout that
invariaibly has applied to the prelim-
inary phases

la «v*rjr caset however, according to

On Oakdale road, east sld6. first lot north of North 3?once de Leon, adjoins
•beautiful home of Sam Venable. diagonally across from S. C DoSybs' residence,
100 feet front, 575 feet deep—fb.OOO. Front of lot to be graded. 629 Eonitable
building-. |

BARCLAY & BRANDON <XX
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

O. H. BRANDOS. «. M. BRANDOU,
PmMMtt. Vice frfflatmt.

t. Ws AWTB.T. Beer. «d Trau.

Oplmn. WfalBkcy t»d Divn Habit* trcsCW
_ M Hodie or •! Stofarfatt. Book on rabjvca
I Free. DR. B. M. WOOU.KY, 7 -N, VicMr

. AtUata. Ccoral*.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver,

ARE YOD GOING TO BUILD?
Sand for Mr

SOUTHERN
AND BUNGALOWS

Complete blueprint plant, details and spec-
ifications of any one of my collection ot
nearly 100 beautiful, practical and Inexpen-
sive bungalows or two- story houses, only
$5 00 and. up

Book &ho\vs photos and floor plans of
Jiouse-a costjnfi- $1,J&Q and up X h*ive drawn
plan1* for o\cr 1,^00 homes in thf tjouth. and
my advice and a»«istance Is youra for the
asking Correspondence- nollclted.

Leila Ross Wilburn, Arcbliiol
305 Ftier, BoUOtnc. ,

ATLAHTA. OA,
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Pitiable and Shameful Conditions at Grady Hospital
Are Illustrated by Inadequate Provisions for Nurses

Wholly inadequate provision is made
for nurses, the wprkinu girls, at Grady
hospital, but under present conditions
it is Impossible to do any better.

The situation is well illustrated in
the comparison of the dormitories for
nurses at Grady and at the municipal
^hospital of Louisville. In the Louis-
ville hospital the nurses are g-iven
quarters In an attractive, modern four-
story building", TV ell equipped and tip-
to-date.

Sleep fn Linen Cloaets.
The Grady hospital nurses, or all of

them W!ho can be crowded into it, are
-housed in an antiquated one-story
building1 -with worn-out floors and an-
cient sanitary arrangements. Here the
nurses are sleeping1 four In a room.
With. Just sufficient Space for their dots
and trunks, and scarcely room left
them in which to turn around. Two
of them are sleeping in linen closets,
and they almost have to get out in the
hall to dress.

A young1 woman from middle Georgia
recently came to Grady to serve as a,
nurse. She spent one night in the
dormitory, and the next day packed
her trunk and departed, saying:

Father's Barn Is Better.
'IMy father's barn is better than that.

I am groins back home."
Other Grady nurses aro housed in

one ' of the large rooms of the new-
building1, -with, their cots so close to-
gether that each of them has little
more room than if they had to occupy
ft. linen closet.

Grady now has forty-five nurses and
needs ninety, but if they were secured
there would be no place to p-ut them
Considering the work they have to do
the Grady force is wholly inadequate,
Grady is purely an emergency hos~
fcital; practically ail of its patients are
in bed all thei time and need constant
attention, day and night. Although
economizing -In every conceiva-ble -way,
It is impossible w4th the present force
to give the more than 200 patients all
the attention they should ha've.

These nurses work for three years
and receive only $9amonth each, from
wihich, they are compelled to pay for
their uniforms, their text-books and
their street clothing1. The city is,
therefore, under obligation to take
proper care of them, not only to sup-
ply them with good food, but to give
them convenient and comfortable quar-
ters. Instead of that, the nurses are
sleeping1 anywihere and everywhere
around the buildings where It is im-
possible for them to get proper rest
and to have the necessary conveniences
that are required for the best -work.

GEORGIA TOWNS PLAN
DAY

Baptists Are Making Plans
For Evangelistic Campaign

Covmston, Ga., April 25. — (Special.) ]
Memorial day exercises will -take frtace
at the Methodist church this y.ear In-
stead of the courthouse, as heretofore,
on Blotiday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
s-peakers have been selected from boys
•of the high, school and include Kiser
Z/unsford, CJaiboin Cash and Charles
"White /

Jn the proc-essjon will be members <,
of the Memorial association, United j
Caugiiters of the Confederacy, school i
children, boy scouts, canrpfire girls,
automobiles with the Confederate vet-
erans, the older ladies of the city andH

the mounted horsemen.
H5n. T. J. Speer, of Newborn, will

act as master of ceremonies, an-d Will
Stilw ell, marshal.

Which Will Open on May 17
The evangelistic campaign in all the

Baptist churches of Atlanta -win be-
gin May 17. The evangelistic staff of
the home mission board of the South-
ern Baptist church, under the direc-
tion Of Dr. Weston Bruner, will have
charge of the campaign".

Dr. Brtmer, In conferences with tlhe
lur-Hl committee, has made the follow-
H n K assignments of the evangelists to
| the various Baptist cTiurches:

Buck he ad Church—Rev. Chancey It.
Foote. pastor. Rev. Henry Miller, evatf
gelist, will assist the pastor _ in ^tflio
meeting in his church.

Capitol Arvenue Church—Rev. W. R.
Owen, pastor. Rev. Raleigh Wtrlsrht,
evang-elist, and J. L. Blankenship, sing-
er, will conduct the meeting1.

Central Church—Rev. C. A. Ridley,
pastor. Rev. L,. C, Wolf, evangelist,
will assist the pastor in the mealing.

Bast Atlanta Church—Rev. Julian S.
Rodgrers, pastor. Rev. J. "W. Hicker-
son, evangelist, will assist the paator
in the meeting.

East Bide Tabernacle—Rev. A. C.
Shuler, pastor. Rev. J. E, McManaway,
evangelist, will assist the pastor in
the meeting.

East Point Church—Rev. C. E. Hltt,
pastor. Rev, TT. ,s. Thomas, evangelist,
will assist the pastor in the meeting.

Edgewood Church—Rev. V. C. Nor-
cross, pastor. Rev. J. A. Scott,, evan-
gelist, will assist the pastor in the
meeting.

Grant Park Church—Rev. F. J. Flem-
ing", pastor. Rev. "W. F. Fisher, evan-
gelist, will assist the pastor in the
meeting-.

i Gordon Street Church—'Rev. W. M.
Sentell, paator. Rev. T. Q. Reese, evan-
gelist, and J. P. Schoefield, singer, will
conduct the meeting.

Immanuel Ch urCh—Rev. R. L. Pee-
piles, pastor. Rev. J. C. Owen, evan-
gelist, will assist the pastor In con-
ducting the meeting.

Inman Yards Church—Rev. J. W.
Butts, pastor. The evangelist to assist
the pastor in the meeting will be as-
signed later.

Jackson Hill Church—Rev. L. E. Bar-
ton, paator. Rev. F, E>. King1, evan-
gelist, and E. L Wolslagel, singer, will
conduct the meeting.

Inman Park Church—Rev. "W. Lee
Cutts, pastor. Rev. W. £/. Cutts. the
father of the pastor, will assist him in
conducting the meeting.

Jones Avenue Church—Rev. O. "W,
_ reer, pastor, will conduct his own
meeting. He is the new pastor who
takes charge May 1.

Kirkwood Church—Rev. J. L. Jackson,
pastor. Rev, "W. P. Mines, evangelist,
will assist the pastor in conducting the
meeting. *

New Antioch Church—Rev. B. F. El-
liott, pastor. The evangelist will be as-
signed later.

North Side Park—Rev. W. B. "Wilson,
pastor. Rev. J. Frank Jackson, evange-
list, will assist the pastor in conducting
tKe meeting.

Oakland City Church—Rev. A. C.
"Ward, pastor. Rev. A. H. Copas, evan-
gelist, and M. G. Langford, singer, -will
conduct the meeting.

Ponce de Leon Church—Rev. A. H.
Gordon, pastor. Rev. "W. M. Anderson,
evangelist, and J. B. Reynolds, singer,
will conduct the meeting.

Second Church—Rev. John E. "White,
jaator. Rev. "Weston Bruner, evange-
,1st..and J. Fred Schoefield, singer, will

•conduct the meeting.
Southaidf Church—Re>v. W. C. Ivey,

At top: Nurses' Home at Louisville Hospital. Bottom: Nurses' Home at-Grady Hospital.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Kiser Will
Entertain at Knollwood

Mr. and Mrs. "William"H 'Kiser will
entertajji at KnoJlwood, their beauti-
ful home on the Pace's Ferry Road,
Monday afternoon in honor of Mr. and
Mrs.- Emory Winship, of Macon, and
Miss Casey, of California. The recep-

At Cedartown.
Cedai town, Ga., April 25.— (Special.)

Memorial day falling on Sunday this
year, today was observed by the local
chapter of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy. Appropriate exercises were held
at the city hall. Judge F. A. Irwin
TV as the orator of the day, and Colonel
"W. G. Eng-land, city attorney, will be
master of ceremonies. The ladies
befved dinner to all of the veterans.

After the exercises a procession
formed and marched to Greenwood
cemetery, where the graves of the
soldiers were decorated.

At Columbus.
Columfbus, Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—

Memorial day will be observed in Co-
liMTtbus with o-pen-air exercises, and
an elaborate program will be carried
out under the auspices o£ the Ladies*
Memorial association. The first Con-
federate memorial exercises In the
south, were held in Columbus, in April,
1866. V

At iSutautn. ^
KuCtiula, Ala., April 25.—(Special ) —

Memorial day will be observed tomor-
row afternoon, with exercises at F«ur-
view cemetery under the auspices of
the Barbour County chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Mayor
C. G. Mercer will be master of cere-
monies, wlille the annual memorial ad-
dress will be given by H. L. Upshaw,
superintendent of the Eufaula public
schools.

At Davrsun.
Dawson. Ga., April 25.—(Special)—

Memoiial day mil be fittingly ob-
served here on tomorrow, Sunday, aft-
ernoon and the exercises will take
'place in. the spacious auditorium of
the county courthouse. Hon. I>ur>ont
Gerry, of Macon, wi l l be the orator of
the occasion. The Bronwood band has
accepted an invitation to attend tho
exercises and furnish music appropii-
ate to the time and place.

At ttainb ridge.
BambHdge, Ga, April 25.—-(Special.)

Memorial clay will be fittingly obser.-ed
heie. The exercises v, ill be held in

-4;he courthouse at 21 o'clock. Monday
morning1. Colonel John I£. Donal&oii,
commander oi the l>eeatur" County
camp, will'preside, and Colonel A. B. the employ of Brewer &, Jones, sand
Conger, of this cits, will deliver the j contractors oC Birmingham. Black-
memorial address. Afterwards the j welder was caught in the collapse

tion will-be one of the initiative events
of-, opera week, and one of the most
delightful.

Mrs. Kiser will be,assisted in enter-
taining- by Mrs. Peel, and by her sis-
.ters, M^-s. William Tilt and Mrs. Phinizy
Calhoun,

Mr. Otto Kahn Brings
Distinguished Party

Mr. Otto Kalin, of New York, arrives
in the city Wednesday to attend grand
opera. He will be accompanied by a

party of friends, to include Lord Vis-
count Aeheson of England, Henry Bull,-
Bernard Baruch, Roland C. Cottonet,
Frapk Keech, Henry Rogers "Winthro-p,
Captain Philip Lydlg". James Stillman,
jr., Xlvin "W. Kreach and "W, Forbes
Morgan, Jr.

Mr. Kahn has engaged two boxes.
He will be brilliantly entertained while
here.

They will be en-tertained at the Capi-
tal City club after the opera "Wed-
nesday eveninsr and Friday evening; at
the Capital City club Thursday even-
ing1 and at rece-ption to be given by
Colonel and Mrs. Peel Friday after-
noon.1

"The party, will be at the Georgian
Terrace.

1 KILLED,!
WHEN DERRICK FALLS

Carl Blackwelder Loses Life in
Accident on Oostanaula

„ River.

Rome, Ga., April 23. — (Special.) —
Carl Blacku elder was lulled and Ralph
Moon seriously injured this afternoon
iwhen a derrick on the bank of the
Oostanaula river collapsed.

Both were well-known yourfg men in

school children, the veterans and the

diers' arra'x es. -V luncheon will be
served the ^eteratlg by the local chap^
ter ot tae United Daughters of the
Confederacy.

All places* of business will be re-
quested to close during the exercises.

At Athens.
Athens, Ga.. April 25.— (Special.)—

The Memorial day occasion is to be
observed in Athens in specially fitting
manner tomorrow, the exercises to be
held in the university chapel and par-
ticipating in the hour's order will be
preachers, educators, lawyers, veteran
soldiers, Daughters of the Confederacy
and church cnoir&. Judge A, J. Cobb,
son of the Georgia statesman, orator,
and Confederate soldier, Howell Cobb,
•will make the principal address* o£ the
day. The graves, of the soldiers were
today decorated with £iow ers and Con-
federate flags and Monday will bts a
regularly observed holiday in honor of
the occasion. Several speakers from

f tae structure. Moon was thrown
-to the ,iver and escaped death. Hot-
ton timbers were =aid to be the cause
of the trouble.

Athens go to different points in the
state to make memorial addresses Mon-
day. *

At Kntonton.
liatonton. Ga., April 25.—{Special.}—

Memorial exercises were observed in
Batonton today. The address, was de-
livered by Judge Augustus Daley, of
Macon. The Dixie chapter. Daughters
of the Confederacy, served their usual
dinner' to the veterans, and the R. T-
I>avis camp held their memorial ex-
ercibes m the forenoon. "War scenes
were shown at the moving picture
theaters, and furnished a great deal of
pleasure for the old soldiers. After
the exercises at the chape J they were
concluded at the cemetery, \\tiere the
graves were decorated with flowrs.

CONVENE HERE ON MAY 8
Governor Slaton Will Welcome

Delegates and J. D. Massey
Will Respond.

A record, attendance is exp&cted
•when the Cotton Manufacturers* Asso-
ciation of G£O~r£la convenes May 8 at
the Piedmont hotel for its fourteenth
annual convention. ,The association
now has the largest membership in
its history.

Governor John M. Slaton will deliver
the address 'of welcome at -the opening
session, which will be held In the ho-
tel's assembly hall, at 2:30 o'clock in
the afternoon. J. D. Massey, treasurer
of Eagle and Phoenix mills, at Co-
lumbus, Ga-, will respond.

A banquet will be held at 6:30
o'clock, and a nitrht session" at 8:30
o'clock.

The principal addresses will tbc de-
livered by @tu.art W. Cramer, presi-
dent of the American Cotton Manu-
facturers' association, on the "Duke
Warehouse Plan," and James E.
Emery, of Washington, D. C., on. "Leg-
islation and Business."

Frederick B. Gordon, president of
the Columbus Manufacturing compa-
ny, is the president of the Georgia
association, <ind Harry I*. Williams,
president Swift Manufacturing- com-
pany, Columbus, Ga., is the secretary.

Atlanta Plant Employees
Share in a Pension Fund
Set Aside by the Company
The employees of the A-tlanta plant

of the Virginia Bridge aim Iron com-
pany, are tbe beneficiaries of a plan
adopted this year by the directors of
the company establishing a pension
fund for the employees at all the
plants of the company, the plan be-
coming effective January . 1, 1914.

The company ha.s set aside a sufb-
stantial pension fund for its em-
ployees, this fund being invested in
the stock of the company or other
dividend-paying securities. The com-
pany has established rules of the time
of service and of age under which
their employees shall receive the pen-
sions, which amount to 2 per cent of
the average monthly pay received dur-
ing the last ten years of service.

This is a plan wihieh has been ap-
proved and found successful by many
large corporations and is always
source of .gratification to the em-
ployees. The pension plan of the Vir-
ginia Bridge and Iron company is
similar to that of the United States
Steel company except that the rate
upon whidi the pension is based Is
double that of the steel corporation.

WOUNDED IN MEXICO

list, will assist the pastor in conduct-
ing the meeting-.

"West End Church—Rev. J. F. Purser,
pastor. Rev. E. V. Lamb, evangelist,
and D. R. "Wade, singer, will conduct
the meeting.

"Western Heights Church—Rev. A. V.
Pickern, pastor. Rev. "W. S, Kendrick,
evangelist, will assist the pastor in con-
dupting the meeting.

"Woodward Avenue Church—Rev. T.
T. Davis, pastor. The evangelist will be
announced later.

Fortified Hills Church—Rev. E. E.
Woodson, pastor. Rev. R, F. Jauden,
evangelist, will assist the pastor in the
meeting-.

First Church—Rev. Charles "W. Dan-
iel, pastor. ReV. J. H. Dew, evangelist,
and H. J. Babbitt, singer, will conduct
the meeting-.

College Park Church—Rev. A. F.
O'Kelley, pastor. Rev. Roy Palmer,
evangelist, will assist the pastor in the
meeting-.

Cooper Street Church—Rev, W. L.
Hambrlck,, pastor. Rev. J. C. Solomon,
evangelist, will assist the pastor in tlu*
meeting-.

Capitol View Church-—Rev. A. C. Hen-
ley, pastor, will conduct his own meet-
ing, *

Tabernacle Church—Rev. Lincoln Mc-
Connell, pastor, will conduct his own
meeting, being assisted by Messrs. Dib-
ble and Tetley.

East End Church—Rev. G. W. Hud-
son, pastor, will conduct his own meet-
ing.

Stewart Avenue Church—Rev. J. J.
Crow, pastor, Will conduct his own
meeting.

Projrram of the Meetings.
Every church in the campaign will

be expected to take a religious census
of its territory assigned between now
and, the beginning of the campaign.
This wiH furnish the pastor with
much needed information for work in
the campaign. '

Each church engaged in the meetings
will be expected to conduct a week
of prayer services in the church and
the homes of the people the week pre-
ceding the campaign. And also the
pastors are urged to have their dea-
cons hold weekly prayer meetings from
now until the beginning of the meet-
ings.

A get-together service will be held
on Sunday, the 17th of May. at the
First church at 3 o'clock. The evan-
gelists engaged in the campaign will
be introduced to the public. Also
Dr. Bruner, the director of the meet-
ings, will preach a snort sermon. It
is desired that all the pastors and
evangelists and the workers in the
several churches be present.

The evangelists will be at their ap-poii • - ' • . - - - . . - . - , -.. .
May

The "program, which_ls~ subject to
cfiange if necessary, will be aa fol-
lows:

Individual Competition.
Class A—Boy t. over IS. Running: broad

_ump, running high jump, pull-up, running
100 vards. (jirls over !'_': Standing broad
ump, throwine bucket ball, tnrowine oat
>ajr. running 75 jards.

Class B—Boys under 13: Three standing
broad Jumps, running Uigli jump, pull-up,
running 60 yards. Girls under 12: Stand-
ng broad jump, running- high, jump, throw-
ng basket ball, running 50 yards.

Team Competition. /
Eighth Grade—Bovs- Flae relay, 10

boys. Girls: Volley ball. 10 girls.
Seventh Grade—Bo>b Potato relay race,

10 boys Girls. Captain ball, 9 pirls
Sixth. Grade—Boys Circle doage

ball (2 minutes), ll> girls
Fifth Grade—Boys. Ball relay
e*), 20 boys. Girls- Ball relay

b°Poirth06SSt-BoyH- Shuttle relay (bas-
ket ball), 1C boys, 40 yards Girls. Shut-
He relay (basket ball), 16. glrls;..

ointed churches at 11 o'clock Sunday,
17, and each "will continue in
with pastor just as long; as

,
17, and each "will continue in his
with pastor just as long; as the

prospects will encourage it.
Every day of the week, except Sat-

uday, there will be held at the First
Baptist church, which will be headquar-
ters during the campaign, some spe-
cial services every morning. At 9:15
o'clock a personal workers' confer-
ence will be held under the direction
of E. V. Lamb. At 10 o'clock an in-
spirational service will be held, al
which reports will be heard and a short
Bible study will be given.

There will be held at noon each day
in the shops and factories of the city
special eva-ngellstlc services by the
visiting evangelists; also, there will be
conducted in one of the theaters a
noon-day service for the business men

On the 24th day of May in the after-
noon there will be held several mass
meetings in different parts of the city
The details of these meetings will be

Grammar School Field Day
Will Take Place on May 2

(over

arda.

torbe e ) f theCfin"a1"contest1c"or'' the "cham-
pionship occurs early in the afternoon.

Primary grade running races for boy 10
and under, girl 10 and under, boy 9 and
under? girl 9 and under, boy S and uwSer,
Elrl 8 and under, boy T and under, girl «
!nd under, takes place early In the attcr-
n°Dumbbon exercises, by selected P U " *
the eighth > grade. Folk dances, by

ipils o£ the lifth grade
selected

T'he field day competitions of At-
lanta's grammar schools will take
place May 2 at Ponce de Leon Park.

This is the tenth annual field day
and promises to be one of the most
interesting that has yet been hel-d.

There will be about 1,600 children
in the different athletic contests
which comprise the program. There
will be thirty-eight judges, who will
decide the winners.

The contests, consisting of all sorts

of athletics, will begin at 8:30 o'clock
in the morning and TV ill last until
about 5:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

There will be music in the afternoon
by the Fifth Regimental band.

The exercises will be under the di-
rection of Dr. Theodore Toepel, phy-
sical director.

One of the most interesting and de-
cidedly the most beautiful of the field
day exercises will be folk dances by
children selected from the f i f th grade.

MERIT CROWNS
Raney's Blood Remedy

AS BEST

Raney's is for blood
ills. It's not a cure-all,
but against a number
of diseases it's t h e
remedy that never
fails to win.

As for blood trou-
bles, you ought to
know how it slays
'em. They positively
can't survive in com-
pany with R. B. R.

Write for latest
booklet, "The Open
D o o r t o B e t t , e r
Health," ,and read
what others say.

OF buya bottle,
price one dollar, at
your druggis t and
get on s p e a k i n g
terms wi th good
health.

R A N E y M E D I C I N E C O .
' 127 Auburn Ave

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Aetna Life Policies Carry No Restrictions

As to Army and Naval Service
IT doesn't take an attorney-gen-

era! to tell you the policy is
good in time of war if you are in-
sured in the

rock and the Indian shot it. It was _
,_ _ . K miBi , bull, and none'of the species had been
Many -prominent business men of seen or heard in th§. region for several

the state will attend the convention. years before that.

ATTORNEV <7K.\EKAI- COIVSUI/JTED

XtEG-ARDENO WAll AND INSURANCE

A<ttorpey General "Warren G-rice has
been indirectly drawn into, the war
situation "Wednesday night, Oslo
Gr-rlce, his first cousin, who is ser-
geant major of the Fifth regiment,
called o.n the attorney general to learn
if, in the case of his death in far-off
Mexico, his life insurance would be
paid. Sergeant Grlce is determined to
g-o—pay or no pay.—Constitution, April
24, .1914.

Aetna Life
In Time of Peace Prepare for War

In Time of Peace—-
Aetna Life sells policies good in time of war without extra charge

In Time of War-
NYA40 NL 927

FRED NANCE CALMES
Georgia boy wbo was one of the first

United States marines to fall before
Mexican bullets.

Pennsylvania's Last Wild Elk.
(From- The" Philadelphia Record.)
The last wild elk in Pennsylvania is

supposed to have been filled in the
winter of 1S67 by an Indian named Jintt
Jacobs, from the Cattaraugrtis reserva-
tion. Jacobs folio-wed the elfar from
Flagg swampt in Elk- ctfunty to the
wilds of Clinton county througrh a hard
snowstorm, when it came to bay on a

w.

1232AM
Hartford Conn Apl 23-14

£. Hawkins,
Grant Bldg., Atlanta.
All Life Insurance Policies of tl̂ is Company now in

force will be considered incontestable because of ser--
vice in tbe United States Army and until further notice
policies will continue t'o be issued without restrictions
on account of any such service.

, J. It. ENGLISH, Vice-President.

The best TotAl Disability Provision on the market is incorporated in
Aetna Life Policies.

You can still get OUR COMPLETE PROTECTION POLICY.
Get it now, while the getting's good.

W. P. UPSHAW,W. E. HAWKINS,
Manager for Georgia.

Hr. H. LEMMOND Cashier
J. E. McLAUCHI,!*: City Manager

Telephone,-Ivy 2395.

Assistant Manager.
S. L. HILLYER Local Agent

NEWSPAPER!
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IN
NEWS OF INTEFmST

REALM
TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA OOOLY

HOWARD—KING., ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Butt announce the engagement of' their sister,

Louise Howard, to Mr. William Mathews King, the marriage to occur'
the latter part ot .June.

/SHIRLEY—JONES.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shirley announce the engagement of their daughter,

Katherine Irene, to Mr. J. Paul Jones, the wedding to take place in the
early fall.

ALEXANDER—CLIETT. .
. Mr. J. W. Alexander,, of Kirkwood, announces the engagement of his

daughter, Helen Amelia, .to Mr. Charles Cecil Cliett, the wedding to
wccur May 31. No. cards.

yORTSON—HEWELL.
Mrs. L. C. Fortson, o£ Elberton, announces the engagement of her daughter,

Jessie Adeline, to Mr. Lester David Hewell, of Dewy Rose, the wedding
to take place in June. .

O'KELLEY—M'DANIEL.
tMr, and Mrs. Permetus O'Kelley, of Loganville, Ga., announce the en-

"̂  • gagemeut of their daughter, Geneva Belle,., to _Dr. _M. T. McDaniel,
-..• Duluth, <Ja., the wedding to .take place at home early in June.

HEATH—ALLEN.
' Mr., and Mrs. John Alexander Heath, of Howard, Ga., announce the en-

"•: • gageinent o£ their daughter, Bessie, to Mr. Samuel T. Alien, the wed-
~ . • ding to -take place the latter part of June.

PARKER— HAYWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker, of Whigham, Ga., announce the engagement

; of their daughter, Evelyn, to ' Mr. Edgar Montgomery Haywood, of
Bainbridge; Ga., to take place the latter part of June.

. . , , .
Mr. ane(,Jklre; jfv.e^pnjfj; Ford, ,of, TCifton, announce the engagement of their

datigliterj' JHazeI>?-t6' MK -Henry Tobie Bgger, of Louisville, Ky., the
wedding to-take place June 17, at the First Methodist church, Tifton,

- Ga. ; ..,; V .--• • * ": ....:. ' . '

DORN— WORRELL.
Mr.- and,: Sirs. Robert Barney Corn announce the engagement of their

daughter; Mattie -Jane, to. Mr. Edward Luther Worrell, of Albany, N. Y.,
the ^redding to take place on Tuesday afternoon, May 26, at 1;he Capitol
Avenue Bafrtist church. -., , L '

_
Mr; anii Jtfts^jr. T, ~ McCollinu; ol.: Fayettevllle, Ga., announce the engage-

"meiit of tijeir daughter, Cfirystine, to Mr. Hugh Malone s.telli the
wedding to take place in Jufce. ,

SMULLIAN— JAVER.
Mr. and Mrs. A. SmuHian announce the engagement of their daughter,

Fannie, to Mr. Max Javer, of Jacksonville, Fla., .the date of the wed-
ding to be announced later. , . •

For Senior Class.
One of the most enjoyable,entertain-

ments of the week was "the one given
by the junior class of the Georgia Bap-
tist hospital nurses in honor of the
senior class, who will graduate May 7.
The entertainment was Thursday even-
ing at S:30 o'clock, • in the Philathetu
class room of the Tabefnacle Baptist
church. Those present were Miss Mary
Goolsby, Miss Agrnes Bateman, Miss
Bertha Cardell, Miss Oea Baird, Miss
Olotilde Skinner, Miss Thelma Walker,
Miss Emma Kin;?, Miss Ida Plunkett,
Miss Mary Groves, Miss Frances. Her-
ring-, Miss Bird Lowther. Miss Irene
Smith. Miss Gertrude Shutlesworth,,
Miss .Coree Christian, Miss Elsie-Smith,
Miss Mary Chandler, Miss Mabel Mur-
phy, Miss Essie McDonald, Miss Mary
McDonald, Miss Bertha Davis, Mrs.
Lucy Howard, Mrs.- Agnes Sheddan, Dr.
and Mrs. O. H. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
J. >M. Long". Mr, Joseph Stanfiela, Mr.
Clifford Bazemore, Mr. Martin Cornell-
son, Mr. H. K; Toney, Dr. Allen H.
Bunco, Dr. H. "W. Minor, Dr. George
Mills, Dr. Charles "Waits, Dr. M. C..
Pruitt. Dr. E. C. JOaw'rencfe Dr. T. P.
Goodwin. Dr. O. F. Keen, Dr. HolIIs
Hope. Dr. N. \V. Baird and Dr. Hal
Davison. 1 '

Mrs. Salmon Entertains.
' Mrs. Jack H. Salmon was hostess at
'an auction, .bridge party "Wednesday
morning at her home in West End in
compliment to Mrs. T. Toland, of Tam-
pa., 'Fla., who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Fuller, in "West End.

Tall cut glass \*ases, nlleH with nar-
cissus, were on the mantels In 'the
rooms where the game was played.

The quests were Miss Jimmie Lou
Cruse, Miss Ruth.XjOve, Mrs. S. E. Belli-
veau, Mrs. "W. D. Marshall, Mrs. R. "ET.
Collins, Mrs. R. H. Kelpin, Mrs. J. H.
Fuller. Mrs. Tollie Moore. Mrs. R. H.
Caldwell, -.Jr., Mrs. A. 'G. Nichols, * Mrs.
'A. M; Turner, Mrs1. -.T. EJ. Coleman, Mrs.
Ben Walker, Mrs." J. H, IIo,pklns. 'Mrs;
Lester Carroll, Mrs. AV. B. Calhoun.

After the game luncheon was served
at the card tables.

Mrs. Lewis to Entertain.
Mrs. Jack Lewis will entertain ten

guests on Wednesday at a luncheon at

the Capital City club, in compliment
to Mrs. Lyndon Humphrey, of Greens-
boro,. N. .C., and for Miss Madge Home*
of Nashville. ' ' ;

For Miss Ansley.
Athens, Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—

One of the season's loveliest functions
was the beautiful and elaborate dinner(
party, given by Miss Lil Hodgson
"Wednesday evening at her home on
Cpbb street.- '_ , .^

Tiie lovely -event complimented her
guest, Miss Mamie- Ansley, of Atlanta.

After dinner -bridge was enjoyed.
The haftdsomely-appointed nome was

exquisitely decorated with graceful
ferns and' pink snap dragons. The
long table was very beautiful, the cen-
terpiece was A large Marie Antoinette
basket of the flowers and ferns. Unique
favors marked each plate. Seated at
the table -were Miss Mamie Ansley, Miss
Edith Branson, Miss Adgate Ellis, of
Atlanta'; Messrs. Carlton Johnson,
Lloyd Palmer, Tate "Wright. John
"Welch, Henri McGowan, Bill Rawson,
Charlie Brown, William Denham.

VISITING IN ATLANTA

Home Photo by tenney.
MISS LORA EEECHBR CUNNINGHAM,

Of Glenwood, Iowa, who Is being delightfully entertained as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason. Robinson.

were artistically decorated in ' apple
ilossoma. .

A number of interesting, games and
contests were enjoyed during the
evening1. There were about fifty
guests.

When Patty Went
To College."

The play
"

'When Patty Went to
College," given by the high school stu-
dents of. the North Avenue Presbyte-
rian school Friday- evening, was an
event, enjoyed, by the friends and
patrons of the school. Miss Mary

The next meeting will be with Mrs. P.
H. Flury, 61 Oglethorpe avenue.

Jobson-Putnam.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jobson announce

the-marriage of their daughter, NeHl,
to Mr. Aaron Hugo Putnam, which took
place at the Presbyterian church, in
St. Paul, -Minn., on Saturday, April IS.
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam are at home in
Winnipeg, Canada, where Mr. Putnam
Is engaged in business.

Club Social.
The Woman's club will have a so-

WUlsT a dainty and petite maid, in the clal meeting at the home of the presi-
-characterpr and

Birthday Party.
Mrs. W. E. Burdette entertained at a

prettv party Saturday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock at her home in Colonial
Hill, in honor of her little daughter,
Sadie Mae's eighth anniversary.

A number of games were played,
after which, an Easter egg hunt -was
enjoyed by the little folks.

The little girl received a number of
of gifts.

Matrons' Bridge Club.
The East Point -Matrons' bridge met

Thursday afternoon, at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Harry E. Johnson, "on Church
street.

Mrs. .T- E. McMillan won the club
prize for top score. After the game re-
freshments were served.

Boy Scouts Entertained.
The East Point Boy Scouts enter-

tained at a pretty party Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Thurman
Thompson on North Main street.

The spacious living and dining rooms

Lemon Set, Sterling SiS=
ver Lerrraoin Fork, Silver

; Deposit Dish, in Velvet-
-Lihed Si!k ' ''Case,- lor ' $5

This set makes a useful and
handsome wedding gift at a

popular price. Others range in price from $4 up.
Gall at the store and let us show you what

splendid values we. specialize in appropriate and
sensible wedding gifts.

Special attention given to, fill Borders for gift
goods/ ' ''"'.':.,-•.'• . ;,;•!/;;<: •w;v;;_

Mail orders shipped prepaid,;, ^iSafe . delivery .
and satisfaction guaranteed: v. •'•:-'-•-•

Write ' or . call for our boo'Met' t? Facts About,
Diamonds," and 160-page catalogue for 1914.

•MAIER & . , Inc.=
: '•' Qold-and Silversmiths .

Established 1887 - 31 Whitehall Street -"AtlanSj Ga.

uiitxi tnjL«i yi jrat'tyr wiis* •UJta.i JtiJiifi,, atiu,
in the able handling of her part illus-
trated.the well-known fact that small
women often have a force and ability
incommejisurate with their size of
stature.

Miss Wills was a'bly assisted by the
following- east:
" Priscllla Polid—Marion Stearns.

Georgia Merriles—Anne Carpenter. •
Theodora Bartlett—Annie Winship

Bates.
Lucile Carter—Mary Barnett.
Lady Clara Vere de Vere—Jane

Sams.
Bonnie*—Prances Broyleg.

, Mildred—Lillian Jacobs.
Emily Elsie Trippe.
Olivia—Mildred Coleman.
The Glee club, -with their college .and,

local songs, deserves special mention
as adding* to the pleasure of the even-
Ing*.

The gruests, who taaced the capacity
of the hall and attested to the popu-
larity of the young ladies, were Invited
to remain, and (punch was served dur-
ing- the pleasant social hour which fol-
lowed.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. C. C. George* entertained sev-

eral friends Wednesday afternoon with
a box party at the Atlanta theater to
see Otis Skinner in "Kismet." Btrs.
George's guests were Mrs.' W. M.
Lewis, Mrs. J. F. Burdine, Mrs. J. A.
Baugh, Mra. Kk B. Rockmore, Mrs. M.
Kiser and Miss Myrtle Rockmore.

Buffet Supper. " : f
Mrs. D. R. Wilder will entertain at

a to,u££et supper Monday evening after
the rehearsal "for the Brown-Feaigle
wedding. The guests will include the
wedding party and out-of-town guests.

For Mrs. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Broyles enter-

tained at dinner last night . at their
home on Juniper street, for Mrs. How-
ard Bell and Miss' Sarah. Bell, who
arrived yesterday 'from New York to
spend some time with Mrs. E.' R. Du-
Bose.

Crystal Wedding.
An interesting* event o'f April "was

the crystal -wedding* of Cqlonel and Mrs.
L. F. McClelland. Their beautiful
new home on. Cleburn_e avenue, Inman
Park, ' _ - .- -. .
time.

. ,
was thrown open for the first

The entire lower floor of the
spacious home was banked with palms
and on the mantels and cabinets were
French baskets of Killarney roses. •

Colonel and Mrs. McClelland stood
at one end of the long living room.
Mrs. McClelland's exquisite toilet was
of white lace; with 'this -she wore a
necklace of pearls and carried white
r&ses and valley lilies.
- Master Livingston McClelland and
littje Miss Gladys McClelland, the in-
teresting children of Colonel and Mrs.
McClelland, received the.guests. Miss
Lillian McClelland, the beautiful young
daughter of the house, with Miss Mar-
tha Buchanan, served punch in the
dining- room.

The many handsome gifts, that at-
tested . tae popularity of the young
couple, "were shown in the breakfast
room.

An orchestra. concealed by palms,
furnished delightful music during the
evening.

A delicious salad course followed hy
ices further carried out the color
scheme of pink. A hundred guests
called between 7 and 9 o'clock.

Colonel McClelland, is a popular mem-
ber .of the, Atlanta bar and a judge of
the. municipal c/ourt: Mrs. McClelland,
as Miss Louise Goldsmith, was a pop-
ular society girl of Stone Mountain.

Turner-Allenswprth.
Judge and Mrs. Paul Turner, of Mc-

Itonoug-h, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Ruth, to Mr. Turner
Aliens worth, of Atlanta.

Club Entertained.
Mrs. Harvey Weatherly entertained

the membars of her - club -Thursday
afternoon at'lher home in Bacatur. The
house "-^W-as artistically decorated in
dogwood .blossoms. A . 3alad course-
was served. The members present
were Mrs. G. JE. Grinn. Mrs. Frank
Stephenson. Mrs. P. H. Flury. Mrs, R.
W. Freeman, Mra. J. H- Lamb, Miss I
Lea ma Barnttt, Miss AD nub die Gill, |

9-ant,, Miss Lennie Thpmpson,_o
e pres
n North, ,

Main street, Bast Point, "Wednesday
afternoon, April '29, from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Every member is urged 'to be present.

Julia Jackson Chapter.
The Julia Jackson chapter, Children

of th« Confederacy, will take part in
the . Memorial parade J&onday after-
noon, April 27. Those desiring seats
In the tally-ho should be at 368 Peach-
tree at 1 in the afternoon. Seats in
the tally -Oio 25 cents each. For fur-
ther information phone Miss Mary Grif-
fith or Miss Elizabeth Hanna.

Whitfield-Lowry.
Mr. O. K. Lowry and Miss Claude

Whitfield were united in marriage Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev.
Henry B. Mayes officiating. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony they left for
Chattanooga. Tenn.. where they will
make their home.

Cox College Notes.
The recital on Friday evening by

Misses Eu-genia and Allene Chapman
marked the beginning1 of a brilliant
commencement at Cox college and con-
servatory. The recitals by certificate
students will take place .between now
and commencement week, and will be
Interesting musical events as well as
social affairs. The program by the
Misses Chapman was rendered in a
thoroughly artistic manner and showed
the versatility of, the young women.
Besides being an accomplished pianist,
ML3S Eugenia is- a gifted reader, and
her selection on Friday evening -was
hTghly enjoyedf. Miss Allene is a tal-
ented violinist as well as pianist, and
her rendition of ?aint-Saen's "Swan

"Song" was- of Che most pleasing
numbers on the program. >* The piano
numbers were difficult and the young
women showed excellent training.

The next certificate recital was
iven on Saturday evening by Miss

_'auline Trimble and Miss Helen Mar-
tin. One of the features of the pro-
gram was the duo for pianos by the
two young ladies. The students were
assisted in these recitals by Misses
Julia and'Allie Purser and Mrs. Philip
Shaw.

A most interesting event of the past
week was the oration delivered to the
students and faculty on Saturday

• • Mr..

legre." "Mr. Warren -won tb^=oratorical
medal which is given every year by
our president, Mr. William S! Cox, to
the leading colleges for men in Ala-
bama. His subject on Saturday morn-

was "Silent Influences," and the

morning at chapel exercises by
George Warren, of Birmingham

-

young speaker held his audience spell-
bound to the end. His visit to'the col-
lege was thoroughly enjoyed by the
students and teachers.

The .recitals which are to be given
between now and commencement will
be pleasant events artistically as well
as socially, and , the friends of the
young women and of the college are
given a cordial invitation to" be pres-
ent. The programs are always fol-
lowed by informal receptions. "The next
program will be given on May 4 by
Miss Ellen Goodrich, certificate stu-
dent .in piano. Miss Kathryn Garner
will bfe heard in recital on May 5.

For Visitors.
Mrs. Howard Oobbs entertained at

the Lyric yesterday afternoon for Miss
Sara Cunningham, of Glenwood, Iowa,
and for Mrs. Buford Hancock, of Ma-
con. The guests included Miss Cun-
ningham. Mrs. Hancock, Mirs- Hop-kins,
Mrs. Willis Do-bbs, Mrs. Ta-lmadge
Dobbs, Mrs. R. W. Evins, Mrs. W. A.
Byers. Mrs, E. T. Booth, Mrs. Lloyd
and Mrs. J- N. McEaciiern. x

Club Entertained.
Mrs. E. A. Dobbs entertained the 42

Special club Thursday afternoon and
a few Bother guests. The rooms in
which the game was played -was at-
tractively decorated with "wistaria and
snowballs, the color scheme, wistaria
and white, being carried out in every
detail.

Those present* were Mrs. J. C. Gavan,
Mrs. R. J. Ingram, Mrs. F. JL Hunter,
Mrs. TJ. G". NickJes, Mrs. Clark Layton,
Mrs., J. G. Hale, Mrs. W. B. Calhoun,
Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Mrs J. H. Salmon,
Mra. L. A. Bailer, Mrs. O. L. Garwood,
Mrs. F. W Rooney, Mrs Fred Stephen-
eon, Mrs. R. L. Wilbreil, Mrs. L. D.
Smith.

The next meeting..will be held with
Mrs. W.. B. Calhoun, at her home in
West End. •

Crosses to Be Delivered.
Crosses of honor are to be delivered

by the Daughters of the Confederacy
on Sunday afternoon April 26, at 3:30
o'clock at the state capitol (entrance
at tne Hunter street doors only). Col-
onel Walter P- Andrews will address
the veterans and Mrs. Williams Mc-
Carthy, president of the chapter, will
present the crosses. A musical pro-
gram has been arranged and all vet-
erans and their friends are cordially
invited to be present.

The following are to reseive crosses
and if they cannot be present will
please have some one there to receive
the cross for them: B. ,G. Castlen,
Colonel James M. Fielder, deceased,
for John W. Fielder, son; "W. D. Harris,
G. M. Hendon, J. G, Hightower, J. J.
Jcnes, M. L. Lemmon, Charles H. Lewis,
H. I. McConnell. J. W. . Sudderth,
Charles "Wallace, deceased, for Charles
A. Wallace, son.

Birthday Party.
Miss Dorothy Ellis entertained her

little friends at her home on Linden
avenue on Friday evening in celebra-
tion of her tenth birthday. Games and
dancing were enjoyed and dainty re-
freshments served; Those present were
Misses Elsie Cordon, Elizabeth^ Lippett,
Elisabeth Conway, Jennie Lovett, Vida
Cross, Jessie May O'Neil and Dorothy
Ellis and Masters William Turner, John
Miller. Francis Gordon, Lee Loeb, A.
P. Phillips and Champ DeSaussuar.

Club Entertained.
The 1911 Embroidery club enjoyed

a most delightful matinee party at the
Forsyth on Wednesda-y, April 15. The
next meeting of the club will be Thurs-
day, April 29, at the home of Mrs.
John M. Jenkins. All members-- are. .
expected to be present.

Burroughs* Nature Club.
The Atlanta Burroughs Nature club

will meet at the Winecoff hotel on
Friday. May 1, at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. W. C.
LePrade, a. Student of bird nature, will
entertain the club. AH members and
friends are urged to be present:.

Young-Rogers.
The marriage of Miss Eloiae Young

arid Mr. Emory Rogers took, place
at the home of the bride, 100 Queen
street, on the evening of April 25. Rev.
Father Jackson performed the cere-
mony in the presence of relatives and
intimate friends. The bride was giv-
en away by her brother, Mr. Frederick
J. Young. The bride's gown was a
beautiful creation of charmeuse and
lace, trimmed in seed pearls. Her
veil was gracefully caught with ora-nge
blossoms, and her bouquet -was of roses
showered with, sweet peas.

The bride's only attendant was her
sister, Misa Annie May Young, who was
gowned in white crepe de chine and
carried white and lavender sweet peas.

Mr. Richard Rogers, brother of the
groom, was best man. Miss Rosina
Asmus played the -wedding march and
several beautiful selections -were sung
by Mr. John K. Mulvey.

After the ceremony Miss Mamie
Young and Mrs. Frederick Young en-
tertained the guests at an informal re-
ception, Those assisting in receiving
were Mrs. Richard Rogers, Misses Irene
and Lucy Young and Mrs. Milner Wal-
lace. _

Atlanta Woman's Club.
The Atlanta Woman's ciub will not

meet Monday afternoon at the club-
houese on Baker street as April 27 is
Memorial day.

Federation day, of which Mrs,
Chetrles Haden \s chairman, -will, there-
fore, be omitted from the club calen-

Spring
Weddings

Cutomen placing with us order*
for facial stationery n»y have the
assurance of correct forms, (killed
workmanship, moderate price*, and
prompt delivery.

We Aave the most compttMr eqofppei
ptaat in Ibis part of the couofrp

t ̂  BYKD BUILDING
a ATLANTA

n •\r n
JH ¥ 1C

Need a Gown for the Opera?
We can suggest a treatment for one of your-old

gowns that Would restore its chic lines and stylish
drape. Bring it in. Many a piece of rare fabric is
restored to long service and good wear by intelligent
handling at our modern plant;

You may safely trust to us your finest clothes.
We freshen them and give the most skillful at-
tention. „ .

Bring in your dress suits, gloves and vests. We
clean them on a moment's notice.'

Phones: Ivy, 676, 677, 3370; Atlanta 4246.

The French Dry Cleaning Co.
Joseph May & Sons

169 Peachtree

**•;

HANDSOME YOUNGSTER

' RUFOS CHESTEB BRUCE. JR.,

The 2%-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus C. Bruce, of Decatur.

dar, and the next meeting of the club
will be on Monday, May II. It will be
in charge of the kindergarten com-
mittee, of which Mrs. Frederick Hods-
son is chairman.

June Brides
Are

Coining

Every mail is laden with

marriage i n v i t a t i o n s and

friends and relatives arc select-

ing wedding presents.

We are headquarters in the

Southeast for flat silver. Our

stock and the patterns we carry

have a reputation throughout

this territory.

In addition to our flat silver,

we invite your attention to

Silver ' Tea Sets, P l a t t e r s ,

Dishes, etc.

Davis &
Freeman

Jewelers

!

I
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The Corset Shop
The most up-to-date and best eguipped

Corset Shop In the south, and ladies
while here attending Grand Opera are
invited to visit our parlors and receive a
cordial welcome.
Made-to-measure Corsets •. .$7.50 up

1 Ready-to-wear Corsets ..$3.50 up
lOvida Reducing Brassieres ,.$3.50 up
'Elastic Hip Reducers... $7.00 up
Brassieres - $ -50 up

_ Sanitary Goods.
We clean, repair and alter any make of corsets.

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
6^ Whitehall Street

Bell Phone Main 4525 On Viaduct

ell F>f>on« I vy S8OO

Grand Opera Patrons
. WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS.

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT 39 Houston St.

QUICK SERVICE
ASSURED

RICH & BROS. CO. I
Evening Slippers
A special reduction prevails the
next few days a | c Grand Opera
All $5 & $6 beaded toe French
heel evening sHp- d» O.95
pers on sale for
All $4, $3.50 & $3 satin fl» n. 45
slippers on sale

"What Is Newest?
'' What are the new styles in

shoes?" We hear that every day
and we answer it by showing,Queen
Quality.

The Very
, Newest
We have in stock two

new styles that will in-
terest you, a lover of
the artistic in footwear.

Patent colonials with
gray or fawn imported
cloth back, turn soles
and/Spanish 'Louis
heels.

Pre - eminently the
last word in style.

$6 the Pair

If there is one single new
feature omitted from . our
range of new fashions we
fail to see it.

We believe you will
find in this store any-
thing your tas te in
dress may require. If
you fail to find it, tell
us and we will get it
for you.

Just now when Co-
lonial pumps .are in
demand, you cannot
afford to pass our
showing by, if .you
would choose from
the best obtainable.

It's a guarantee of
correct dressing when
you say: "I wea r
Queen Quality shoes.''.

There is" a world of
satisfaction in being
able to f o r g e t your
feet.

L RICH & BROS.

H5PAPER
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In the Social Whirl
T HE coming of Mrs. Delos Blodgett.

of Grand Rapids, Mich., and
Washington. D. C., and her-

handsome youns daughter, Miss^ Helen
Blodgett, for the opera, season -will
g-Ive pleasure to her many Atlanta

, friends. She arrives Sunday, and will
be one, of the guests of honor^ at the
brilliant dinner party Colonel Eagan
gives Tuesday evening. Mrs. , Blodgett
was Miss Daisy Peck, of 'Atlanta, the
youngest daughter of the late Profes-
sor William Henry 'Peck, who was one
of the most distinguished story writers
of his day. ' - *

Their home -was a picturesque one
"which occupied the site on which, the
Imperial hotel now is, and . was the
center of a charming social life, when
his daughters -were the belles' of At-
lanta. Tfoe eldest. Bertha Peck, mar-
ried Mr. George Schaeffer. Several
years after his death she married Mr.
Trower, of England. -Subsequently he

will be a delightful affair characteris-
tic in spirit and hospitality .of all
entertainments at which they preside.
There will be a group of the opera
stars entertained, also Mr. Otto Kahn
and his party o.f eight. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wilson, of Nashville, will be
the guests of Mr, and Mr». Gray for
opera week, and. Will assist them en-
tertain; also Mr. and Mra. Inman Gray,
Mr. and MrsJ Richard Gray, air. and
Mrs. T. M. Brumby and Mr. and Mrs.
Galiogly. They will entertain after
the opera each evening- at the club.
Mrs. Wilson was the beautiful Miss
Kate Ransom, of Nashville, and she
has many admirers here. Mrs. Robert
L. Cooney will be among those to en-
tertain for her.

***** .
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

3. Ellis will be a bright party, to in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murchison,
of New York; Mrs. Hurcamp, of Vir-
ginia, and Mrs. Spruht. They will be
entertained at box parties each even-

became a. member of the British diplo- ) ing, and many entertainments are
matic corps, and is now consul at planned for them during the day. T&ey

will be at ColonelCa_pri. ' Another daughter was the late
Mra. Dugaa, of Atlanta, and a third,
(Mrs. Matthews.-, of Charleston. -• . .. ,

Mrs. Blodg&tt's home Is one of the
handsomest 'in Grand "Rapids, and this
winter she has been one of the most
popular hostesses in Washington city,
having purchased the home of the late
Senator Foraker.

Mrs. Blodgett will, be in the city for
opera week, and among the entertain-.
meuts at -which she will be an honor
guest will be those given by Mr. and
Mrs. John Little, Mr.- and Mrs. Frank
S. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Inman.
She will be among the visiting guests
ftt the Peel reception Friday afternoon,
and at the opening of the golf club

' Wednesday afternoon.
***«*

Mr. and 'Mrs. Kelly Evans, wlio are
at the Georgian Terrace, will be in At-
lanta for opera -week, and will be
among the guests at the Various so-
cial functions of the week. They have
had a delightful visit to England, and
later to Italy, returning home ten days
ago. In England they were guests, at
N*orton house, the beautiful country ,
home of Sir William Kirk. Later they
visited Lady Avonmore, the sister of
Mr. Evans, and Mrs. Lyon, another sis-
ter, who has an estate in Ireland. They
will go to' Toronto in early May and
remain there for several months.

KNOXVILLE
GUESTS^

The Knoxville party to visit Atlanta
during opera week includes Colonel
and Afrs. L. D. Tyson, Miss Isabel Ty-
son and Mr. C, C. McGehee Tyson; Mr.
and Mrs. George Baxter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. David, Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanford and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sanford, and Mrs.
Herbert Hall, Mrs. Hall arrives Tues-
day morning and will be with her aunt,
Mrs. William^- T. Newman. She will
be among tlj4 charming visitors at the
dinner-dance Tuesday night, and she
will be -with Colonel and Mrs. Lowry
in their box Wednesday night, the
other guests to be Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schaeffer, of Toccoa, Ga. Mr.
«nd Mrs, George Baxter will be with
Colonel and Mrs. Lowry at the matinee
Thursday afternoon, and at dinner with
thorn at the Capital City club Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross w'lll be with Colonel and
Mrs. Lowry Friday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sanford and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Sanford will be with Colonel and
Mrs. Lowry Saturday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Howell entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman ;
Colonel and Mrs. Lowry, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Sanford at supper at the Capital City.
club- after the opera Saturday, night.

Colonel and Mrs. Lowry give a
breakfast at the driving club Friday.
at 12:30 o'clock in compliment to the
Knoxville party.

The Tysons arrive Sunday evening,
and they will be the guests of Colonel
and Mrs. LoWry at supper after1 the
otoera Monday night. Miss Isafoel Ty-
son, one of the most beautiful young
women in" the south, will be the guest
at the di'nner-dance Tuesday evening
of Miss Esther Smith, who will visit
Miss Tyson later, in Kno'sville;*****
BRIGHT
EVENTS.
' The breakfast at which Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gray entertain Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock, at Grayston,

Hasan's dinner
Tuesday evening and were the guests
of honor at the beautiful dinner given
at the Driving club last evening by
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Didkey and Mr.
end Mrs. Morris Brandon. They will
be in one of the bright parties to as-
semble at the Druid Hills Golf cluib
Wednesday afternoon, in the receiving
party at Mrs. Peel's Friday afternoon
and at the dinner dance at fch« Capital
City club Thursday evening.***** < '
MACON
PARTY. :

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship and.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamar, of Macon,
will be at the Georgian Terrace opera
week. Mrs. Richard Johnston gives a
luncheon. Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Win-
ship and Mrs. J. Marshall Johnston.'
Mr. Samuel Dunlap arrived from -Ma-
con last night and is with Mr. and
Mrs. Little. He -will remain through
Thursday.
' ' Ttie Winships will be in the receiv-,
ing party at 'Mrs. Peel's Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Florence W-adley Coleman
will be with Mrs. William Green Raoul
for opera week. She arrives Tuesday
morning and will be among the beau-
ties at the dinner-dance at the Driving
club Tuesday evening,

Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown gives a
tea Thursday evening for Mrs. John-
ston, of Macon, and Mrs. Patten and
Mrs.-' Reid, of Chattanooga. Miss Casey
will be one of the most popular mem-
bers of the Macon party, and she •will
be with Mr. and Mrs. Wins-hip at the
Georgian Terrace.

***** (

Mrs. Patterson, of North Carolina,
who is with her parents. Judge and
Mrs. "William T. Newman, will be
among ' the most entertained guests
opera week. She has been the honor
guest at'several parties this week and
she will be with a bright party, at the
Driving club Tuesday evening and the

club Thursday evening.
was lovely Margaret

Is ~ ..man, of Atlanta, and one of the
most admired young^ women1 in south-
ern society. '

Letters announce the charming trip
being enjoyed on the continent by Mrs.
Belle Newman Howard and Miss
Frances Newman, -who are now in
Italy, and will be very much, .missed
among the opera guests.

•****•
OTHER
GUESTS.

Mr. Egleston will Jhave as his guests
the early part of opera week Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bissell. of Hartford, Conn.,

Nadine
Face Powder
(.In Green Box** Only)

Makes The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money-
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed ofL Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. • A 'million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter* or Mail. SQc.
National ToUet Company, P«ri>.Tenn.

and New York city. They -will be en-
tertained by Mr. -and Mrs. H. M. At-
kinson in their box Monday night. Aft-
erwards they will be the guests of a
party entertained by Colonel ana Mrs.

wry at the club. Tuesday Mr. ~Egle-
ston has a small party at dinner for
them at 'the Driving club. They will
be the center of one of the parties at
the Druid Hills Golf club1. Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. S. T. Tupper will en-
tertain for them and they will/be
among the visiting people at the Low-
ry breakfast Friday morning and the
Peel reception Friday afternoon ,

The supper at which Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Richardson entertaii/ tonight
will be a most enjoyable one. marking
the first of a series of parties to be
given by- Atlanta hostesses;. Among
the visiting guests will be their opera
guests, Dr. and Mrs. Barker, of Balti-
more, also Dr. and Mrs. Ira Remsen
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Remsen; Mr. Frank Munsey, Mr. S. S.
Dunlap, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Little;- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Murchison, of New York, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ellis; Miss Van-
Dyke of Chattanooga, Mrs. Richard
Gettys of KnoxvUle, the guests of Mrs
Hugh Inman; Mrs. John Patterson, the
guest of Judge and Mrs. Newman, and
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Stewart Wheeler
of New York.

GOWNS TO BE WORN
AT OPERA. ,

They test descriptive power, the
gowns to be worn at opera this year
and a number seen yesterday make one
wonder at whaf the beauty and bril-

liancy a,nd style of tlie - opera will bej
A-t the "premiere." the first night,

one of Atlanta's prettiest women ;Will
wear a white taffetas gown. Over it
is a skirt of sheerest lace and "a 'panier
overskirt of -white .taffetas flowered in
blossoms of pink and French blue. A
touch of the same blue will give finish
to the corsage of lace. The -wrap to
be worn -with it is of palest blue moire

ngoline, showing a design in Dres-
den flowers. It is lined with flesh
color and trimmed in lace. .-

English thread lace of exquisite pat-
tern finishes a gow-n of lavender silk
of Frenchy fashion. The wrap to be
worn with it is threaded in grold, and
trimmed in Irish point applique lace.

An evening wrap draped to the figure
which will be -worn over a black even-
ing gown, is of black satin lined with
flesh color. " •

Cream moire bangoline is the mate-
rial of another- wrap, which is draped,
and will be -worn "with an elegant toilet
of cream -moire silk flowered.

A garden party srown much admired
is of bluette taffetas silk combined
with a- chiffon cloth in black and white
stripe and printed In flowers in the
shades of bluette and rpse.

One of the smartest of toilets., de-

signed for a matinee is of black taf-
fetas, with, a short-coat opening over a
blouse of white lace and a corselet of
black taffetas. '

A taffetas gown, in jonquil yellow,
arid combined -with lace and chiffon,
will be-one of the prettiest of toilets
to be seen the ftrst night. A' maffinee
gown is of electric blue taffetas silk,
made in the bouffante over dress fash-
ion. In "biscuit-colored brocade cnar-
meuse is another for an afternoon func-
tion. It .is .trimmed- .daintily In blue
velvet. Crisp and springlike in white
taffetas is tlie grown selected by a
stylish Atlanta woman for an afternoon
occasion, and, a black taffetas ,- for
luncheons.

A beautiful gown for an afternoon
reception is of orchid .colored moire,
brocaded in a design of flowers show-
ing the palest pink and ore-hid shades.
It has a fichu drapery of exquisite lace
over the shoulders, and with it a satin
wrap of the same colors will be worn. .

._•' f \
Dinner Party.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Hewitt entertain-
ed at a pretty dinner party Thursday
evening in celebration of Mrs. Hewitt's
birthday. The house was artistically
decorated with quantities of dogwood
and tulips. A large silver loving cup,
filled with. yellow roses and gardenias,
was the centerpiece of the table, and
the place cards were painted In yel-
low flowers.

Mrs. Hewitt wore a becoming gown
of pink taffeta and white embroidered
chillon. There -were thirty guests.

JUNE WEDDINGS
Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved

' invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and forms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society.

- WE LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine
' material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for

samples, which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding
Stationery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL A NSLE Y CONCERT
Sunday Evening, April 26th

6:3t to 10:341

The HOTELi ANSLET has, since its opening, given every
Sunday" evening a special concert under the direction o£ Karl
von Lawrenz, -who directs no other orchestra in Atlanta.

These concerts have become very pojmlar. A large num-
ber of Atlantans, with their families, have enjoyed the table
d'hote dinners and the music.
' • The program for tonight" will be exceptionally interesting
to all who expect to attend the Grand Opera this west, as
will be noted that tonight's program contains ^excerpts • from
''Manon Lescaut," "II Trovatbre" and "Rosenkavalier.". AH
patrons' and friends cordially invited.

PROGRAM
. • Hotel Analey Orcaeatra. Karl von Lawrenx. Director.

Aulated by Mra. Frank Fenraon. Soprano.
1. March. "Soldier's Life" ' .. .. Fahrbach
2. Overture to "Raymond".: .• • Thome
3. WaJtees from ".4<?ele" ' . . Bricquet
4. "Sunshine-and Roses" , Van. Alstyne

Mrs. Pearson and Orchestra. . - ' >
5. Selection from "The Doll Girl" ' Kern

.6. "Love Is a Story That Is Old" . .Herbert
Mrs. Pearson and Orchestra,

7. "Buena Vista" (Tango Argentine). Hirscfa
S. "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" Tate

Mrs. Pearson and 'Orchestra.
9. Excerpts from the "Midnight Girl" Bricquet

Intermission .
* Promenade Concert. Full Orchestra. ,,- ,

The following excerpts from the Grand Operas to be presented in
Atlanta at. the Auditorium this week:' '
10. March, "The Whip".. .. Holzmann
11. Overture to "Ligfht Cavalry" '.. ...Von Suppe
12. Waltzes from the "Rosertkavalier" ". Strauss
13. "Sweethearts" Herbert

Mrs. Pearson and Orchestra. ^
14. Fantasia on themes from "Manon'.' (I ere, PartieD Massenet
15. "Mary, You're a Little Bit Old-fashioned" Marshall

Mrs. Pearson and Orchestra.
16. Grand selection from "II Trovatore" •. .. Verdi
17. "Sons of the S«ul" ' Breill

f- ^ Mrs. Pearson and Orchestra. . .
18. Potpourri of .National Airs

CAKE
Made With

Fresh Country
Butter and Eggs

The price you pay has nothing to do with
the quality of the cake. You cannot make
good cake unless you use fresh butter and

i
f

STONE'S WRAPPED CAKES
are delivered to the Grocers fresh every day, wrapped
in waxed paper. Stone's name on the package guar-
antees you good cake—in perfect condition.

Not a particle of lard used in ouf plant
Our bakeries are built and especially equipped

to make fine cake—this is our specialty. /We make
nothing else. Ask your grocer for Stones Wrapped
Cake—Remember, Stones Wrapped Cake.

Every Grocer Sells Them/

SUrer Slice
lOo

A Fan White Cake

Maphlato
lOe

A Cboeolat* C»ke

Spanish Cake .
lOe The F. O. Stone Baking Co.

ATLANTA. GA. !

Golden Snnbeen
lOo

Rich Yellow Oak*
Kaiftin Cat*

lOo

Creolo Pratt
lOo

Sploed KmUIn Cmke

Exquisite

Finery
Ready-to-Wear For Grand Opera

ALLEN'S is reputed to be the store of style service for women. Who would not go "his length'
to live up to such reputation? . ,
- .- Our buying plan is the limitless "length" on which we depend for the things made'possible only
thru this avenue. . • . . , ' - ' . ' " • • '

Our great volume of business and vast assortment of styles—styles of assured good form—make-,
for satisfactory selections and insure prices within a modest keeping. We employ more salespeople than
we need all the time in order to have all that we need some of the time. -This means prompt,, unhurried
service. It means correct fitting. May we serve you on this perfect plan?

This Week— Your's and Our Susy Week
During the next-few days, there will be much buying of fine evening and afternoon vear. There will

be good business for all who deserve it. Many people will be deciding three things: •
First—Where they can get the best quality.
Second—Where they will find the lowest price for the best quality.
Third—Where the service will best respond to their demands.

The store that for the longest1 time has shown these three things oftenest will get the greatest single part of that trade.

The Newest Opera Wrap Is the Circular Cape
Materials are moire, silk crepe, silk poplin, satin, with linings of gaily

flowered chiffon—lending a _ soft, luxurious value se far unattained in the
heaVier silken linings— -•

Considering tl\e wonderful beauty and richness of these wraps you will
say the prices are surprisingly modest—Black and wonderfully beautiful col-
ors—SILK-WRAPS $25, $30,'$35, $40-and up to $75—

These .handsome capes reached us only two days ago.

The "charm of the cirtular cape
attracts the world of fashion. It
appears In all lengths—half lengths,
three-quarter lengths, and those
lengths which are quite long. One
feature only is possessed by all
capes in common, and that is vo-
luminousness. Cape is untrimmed
except on collar and shoulders.
Gorgeous linings of all varieties are
shown. The loose coatee with hip
belt Is also a favorite.—Paris Spe-
cial Correspondence.

Parisiennes have fallen -willing
victims to the charm, of the circular
cape. At- the present moment this
picturesque and eminently practical
garment may be said to rule the
•world of fashion, and it is to be
seen in many different g-ulses.

We have a voluminous cape
which is almost exactly like the fa-
mous "capa" of the Spaniards; .we
have flawing; military capes and
long cloaks, equally flowing, -which
might have been copied from-, the
stately "Reman, cape" of Catholic
priests. And then we have in our
midst a fascinating little circular
mantle which is neither long rior
short, but amazingly attractive.

Light Broadcloth Military Capes
For Street Wear .

Tarleton plaid and golfine linings, made with sleeveless coat
, inside—in beautiful empire blue, rust red, tango yellow and
magenta. $15 up. (

Distinctive Millinery
Original French Hats and Reproductions
of Specialty Imported French Materials

Fine Hats Specially Pre-
pared For Grand Opera

On view in the third floor salon are the latest adaptations from
the leading Paris modistes, together with accurate reproduc-
tions,

Women's "Trotteur" Hats
$5 and $1O

Bowler, Thimble, Watteau, Sailor and Plaque Hats of rough
braids, hemp and lisere with garniture of cire ribbon, fruit,
metallic plumage and flowers. In all the favored colorings.

Dresses Beautiful and Appropriate for Grand Opera Wear
It is in no sense compulsory to wear a full evening gown during the Grand, Opera season.

Music-loving people prepare for comfort, ease, enjoyment. A handsome dinner gown of semi-cut,
a beautiful afternoon dress of light shade—and graceful style—what more for beauty and comfort
might one ask?

We will show you a perfectly fascinating assortment of charming art taffetas and crepes,
creations, to delight every artistic fiber of your being. White taffeta dresses with Panniers
of oddly figured silk and Watteau backs—irocks involving every spark of the charm you loved
in picture books long ago^-and here are the single tunic models, attaining the new long lines—
these in rich laces over soft charmeuse skirts, and in every conceivable art. known to Parisian de-
signers—where silks and fine laces and art combine* .

DINNER DRESSES, AFTERNOON FROCKS, EVENING GOWNS, $35, $40, $45, $50
and up to $85. Also some beautiful simple effects in both afternoon and evening styles—
$12.95, $14-75. $19-75 and $25.

Finishing Touches For the Opera
Opera requisites selected with, greatest care as to correctness of present day-styles:

HAIR ORNAMENTS—

Hair Dressing and Manicuring
Shampooing and Massage

Beauty Parlor Fourth Floor
Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

Fashion's latest decree In beautiful jeweled back
Comfoa, Braid Pins, Barrettes in tinted shell, amber,
demi-'blonde and jet, SOc to »13.

HOSIERY—
A complete line ot^fine band -embroidered and fancy

clocked Hose; solid cplors, to match the fashionable
shades Jn evenings gowns, »1.OO to 910..

PEARLS— • : ' t ' • .
Our assortment includes the most exquisite color-

ings to be found in .French filled Pearls, in all sizes of
necklaces, festoons ' and opera lengths. 92^fO to 950.

GLOVES—
The world's famous Gloves — Reynier and Pownes—

in all lengths — 12, 16 and 20 buttons. Glaco and suedes,
evening1 shades; white and black; 93. f3.5O and'

STERLING SILVER VANITIES AND
DORIN BOXES —

Han<J-engraved and plain, from the finest silver-
smiths. *&£0 to «ZS. .

FANS— • " • • ' • .
Hand -decorated real lace and spangled Fans, with.

ivory and pearl sticks, in the most exclusive Parisian
designs, *1.0O to *lfl.

EARRINGS—
All indispensable requisites to my lady's toilet in

pretty pearl, 3et and the new Loops and Rln&s in black
and white effects, SOc to *T.HO. •

REAL PRINCESS AND DUCHESS '
HANDKERCHIEFS—

Exquisite . designsi moderately priced, from 91.50
to VS.OO. „

HAND EMBROIDERED FICHUS
AND COLLARETTES—

"An endless variety of dainty designs of fine hand-
embroidered pieces, f:.5O to *20.

STORE CLOSES MONDAY AT 1 P. M.

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51 and S3
WHITEHALL

rSPAPERf
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Society
Floyd-Wilsctzi.

A beautiful marriage of the -Week
was that of Miss Louisa Carolyn Flciyd
and Mr. Da-rid Leon •Wilson, which took
place at the Paric Street M. E. church
on Wednesday, April 22, at high noon,
i!L lllf Presence of a large company atxriends.

The church was beautifully decorat-
ed with palms and ferns. Dr. S. R.
Belk, former pastor of the church, per-

Color Your Last Year's
Straw Hat With

esOld
Straw Hats
Look New

for fixing up
Ladies' and
Children's
Hats

EASY TO APPLY
Dife. in 3D Minnto. W.lerproot «nd Durable

"""Madei,
Jet Black Navy Blue Burnt Straw
Dull Black 'Cadet Blue Brown
Cardinal Red Sage Green ' Violet

Aotti ttt SoiotOula
Trail! on Genuine COLORITE

Department and Drag Store* Sell It
or MOC] 25c. ia Manp* to Dept. M

CARPENTER-MORTON CO.

STYIJSH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. 52 and $3 -values, at 51.

"We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and
Paradise.
8. S- Irye MiUinery Co., 39 W. Mitchell St.

The Busiest Spot on a Busy Street.

EDUCATIONAL

Mind — body — yelce. Leader
for 30 years. Send for List ofSCHOOL OF

FYPDFCCIA1U Dr. Curry's books. "Espres-*J«1 nCitJiJlVll slon," Booklet on summer
terms held In Boston, AshevIUe. Uni*en»ty of Ver-
mont, Chicago. Boobn lent for home study.
S S.Curry.Ph.O.,l.ftr.D.,Pre».,e«jiIeyS<|.,B<iih»i.««s,

formed the ceremony. Miss Virginia
Stanard was maid of honor. Miss Nina
Wilson, sister of the groom, and Mlas
Vivian Moseley, of JParradaie, Ala, were
bridesmaids. Mr. Irwin "Wilson was
Ma brother's best man. Mr. Horrle
Andrews and Mr. Linton E. Allen, of
Brunswick, Ga-, were groomsmen. Mr.
Upchurch, of Macon, Ga.; Mr. Paul
Turner, Mr. J. J. Simpson, Jr, and
Mr. A. Floyd were ushers. The floww
girls were Gerald me Floyd, the small
sister of the bride, and Virginia
Cook. 3£aster John Julius Floyd, tb«
bride's small brother, waa ring:-bearer.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. Linton B. Floyd, Jr. The bride waa
lovely in Jier going-^way gown of blue
Bengaline silk and she carried a'shower
bouq.uet of bride roses and valley lilies.
The maid of honor wore a handsome
gown of blue crepe de chine and car-
ried pink roses. The bridesmaids
dresses were of -tan crepe de chine, loci
trimmed; they carried pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for a wed-
ding trip. After their return they
will be at home in Macon, Ga.

Basket Party. ^
Mrs, Haralson Bleckley and Mrs.

Robert Argo entertained the members
of their history class delightfully yes-
terday afternoon at their'home in com-
pliment to Mrs. R. S. Ligon. of South
Carolina, who has been their guest
for several days, and for Mrs. Alex
Bonnyman, of Knoxville, a former
member of the class, who is the guest
of her Bister, Mrs. Bulow Camp-bell,
for the opera season.

Baskets filled with purple iris anc
yellow roses were attractively placed
about the rooms. A basket guessing
contest was enjoyed. On each of the
five tables at which the guests were
seated were little baskets, with cards
attached, on which were painted four
questions concerning baskets. Violet
and yellow1 booklets in the shape of
baskets were given the guests on
which to write th« answers. The
prices were a basket bag, the top of
silk brocade In yellow and lavender
and a bamboo sandwich tray, the han-
dle decorated with yellow roses. The
honor guests were given towels, em-
broidered, in baskets of roses.

Souvenirs for each guest were dain-
ty basket pincushions, and the conso-
lation was a basket filled with flow-
ers.

Delicious refreshments were served
after the game. The ices were served
in tiny work baskets.

Mrs. Bleckley wore a gown of black
chiffon over white lace, with touches
of yellow velvet, and Mrs. Arg-o's
gown was of yellow crepe.

The members of the class are Mrs.
John Spalding, Mrs. Cbessley Howard,
Mrs. Kenneth *Iatheson, Mrs. Charles
Boynton, Mrs. Stephen Barnett, Mrs.
William Eckford, Mra. Thomas Glenn,
Mrs George Bonney, Mrs. J. S.
Fleet, Mrs. Elijah Brown, Mrs. Fred-
erick Hodgson, Mrs. Charles Harman,
Mrs. Michael Hoke, Mrs. Howard Mat-
thews. Mrs- Edgar Paullln, Mrs. Rus-
sell Porter, Mrs. James Thomas, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Bleckley and Mrs.
Argo

Dancing at the Vesper Club,
One of the most enjoyable events of

the past we,ek -was the dance given
by the Vesper club at their elubroom
in West End Friday evening.

Among those present were:
Misa Dolly Holloman, Miss Rath Atkinson,

Clever Teacher and Pupil

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios. 335 Pcachtree St. and WaahuaKton
Seminary

CHICKERING PIANO USED

\

Mr. ELLISON VAN HOOSE
The Eminent "American Tenor .

Announces the regular season of his

Summer School oi Singing & Dramatic Expression
On Lake Pleasant, Adirondack Mountains, N. Y. ^

JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 1st
Pine Studio with stage. "Weekly concerts and scenes from the operas.

Voice placing, repertoire, style, correct interpretation of songs, oratorios
and operas.

Positions secured for advanced pupils. Booklet on application. Address

25 East 30th Street, NEW YORK CITY.

Photo by Step&enson.

MRS. THEODORE MORGAN STEPHENS AND MISS ELLIOTT JOHNSON
Popular members of Atlanta's musical circle.

MJSS Annie Maude ScBuessIer, Miss Edwlna.
Harper, Misa Alice Snodgrass, Mh,a Louise
Cooper, Miss Catherine Darby, Mlas Evelyn
Greene, Miss Aline Thornton, Miss Irlne Hol-
1s. Miss Leslie Weathers. Miis Mammle

Morris, Miss Margerite Wlngfleld, Miss
Jamie Arnold. Misa Sallie Stephens, Miss
Alice Gueroy. Miss Laura Rlpley. Miss1 Vir-
ginia Standard, Miss Jennie Mae Callaway,
Mlas Louise Jonea, Miss Lillolse Reid. Miss

Istel Fort, Miss Helen Brown, Miss Mar-
Derite Green. Mies Gertrude Jones, of Selma.
Ala.; Miss Kula Roberts. Misa Louise Men,
Miss Marserlte Harper, Miss Lucy Hinman,
Miss Maude LewHts, Miss Mary Ander-
son. Mr. H. F. Roller, Mr. R. H.
Atkinson, Mr. TV. R. Sewell, Mr. Clarence
Trottl, Mr. Fred C. Smith, Jr, Mr. Jeter
Weems, Mr. J. B. Anderson, Mr. G. H.

Paynei Mr. Bob Crichton, Mr. John B.
Greene. Mr. P. P. Van Dyke, Mr. Ray C.
Werner, Mr. L. W. Cheney. Mr. John "W.
Cherry, Mr. Harry H. Robertson, Mr. Len
Graves, Mr. J. G. Camp, Jr., Mr. Harry H.
Robinson, Mr. C. R. Clark, Mr. N. H. Gyles,

[r-. Dick Elk in. Mr. James Dunwoody, Mr.
_ld Duncan, Mr. S. M. Garwood. Mr. J. T.
Allen, Jtfri Stewart Balrd, Mr. L. E. Floyd,
Jr., Mr. Ed Boney. Mr. S. A. Cook, Mr. R.
ey, Mr. J. J. Stoy, Mr. E. B. Blease, Jr.,

W. CaldweU, Mr R. J. Mays, Mr. Fete Da-
Mr. Crawford MaSdox, Mr. Drew Swanson
Jr. L. B. Foster, Mrf P. S, McGaugrhey
4r. Fred P. Jeter, Mr. William Burfce, Mr

Ben J. Wallace, Mr. H. L. Withers, Mr
toward Lewis, Mr. Billy Morgan, Mr. C. W

Chapman.
The chaperons of the evening- were

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Kenimer and Mrs. Walker,

'he next dance to be given by th>
b"wjtll .be on Friday evening, May S

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Guy King entertained at an

nformal bridge luncheon yesterday at
her home in Ansley Park in compli-
nient to Miss Katie May Arnold, of

Lexington, who is the guest of Mra
Luther Rosser, Jr.

The attractive home was decorated
with azaleas, pink carnations and pinJ
roses.

The guests included Miss Arnold
Miss Ida May Blount, Miss Sarah Bell
Miss Frances Connally, Miss Alict
Shropshire, Mrs. Arch 131km, Mrs. Ben
Tye, Mrs. Charles Collier. Mrs. Inman
Bell, Mrs. Julian Prade and Mrs. Philip
Weltner.

Cooking School.
The Atlanta chapter, Daughters o

the American Revolution, will conduc
a cooking school for one week, May '
to 9, from 10 to 12, at Craigie house
with Mxs. S. R. Dull as teacher. A
ticket for six lessons will cost $1, sin
gle lesson -will be 25 cents. The class
will be open to all, whether members
of the chapter or not.

K
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YonahHall On College Grounds ^ Q

The Summer Session—June 30th to August 11th
Special Courses for Music Teachers
Special Courses for Oratory Teachers
Special Courses for Domestic Science Teachers
Special Courses for Art Teachers

and the usual courses for undergraduate students under the direction
of distinguished specialists.

The United States Government makes the following statement of
f acfts - concerning Gainesville:

Altitude 1,254 feet; mean annual temperature 59.9 degrees; average
number of rainy days per year 90 (275 clear days).

•Urenau is the second largest college for women in the South—the
largest in G-eorgia.

The equipment and environment make it an ideal summer resort
as well as a school. Many mothers spend the summers with their
daughters in the college.

Reservations are already being made for the Fall Session, which
begins September 15th next.

A Club House - A Club House

Write for catalog and
bulletins. Address

Brenau, Box 14

Gainesville* Ga.

Green-Jones.
A pretty home wedding taking plac

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e
Adam Wiegand, in New Orleans, on the
evening of April 14, was that of Miss
Edna Louise Green, of Chicago, ant
Mr. Harry Hintze Jones, of Geneva
head of the board department of the
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, o
Chicago.

Rev. A. R. 'Edbrook, of Grace Episco
pal church, performed the ceremony
The bride was very beautiful in a
white lace and taffeta gown, her vei
was banded with orang-e buda and blos-
soms and she carried a shower bouque
of bride roses and lilies of the valley
and she wore a beautiful diamom
bracelet, the gift of the groom. Miss
Marjorie "Weigand was the pretty mait
of honor, dressed in white crepe de
chine and carried a large bouquet of
yellow Jonquils.

Dr. Paul Isherwood. of "West Chi-
cago, was the best man The wedding
march Lohengrin was beautifully ren-
dered by Mrs Christian Schertz, at the
Riano, and Miss Lilian Hlncks, vio-
.nlst
The home was beautifully decorateu

with graceful palms. Easter lilies and
roses. The bridal couple received many
handsome and valuable* wedding gifts
Delightful refreshments were served.

After spending a few days in the
south, Mr and Mrs Jones left for Neifr
York, from where they left for Italy
They anticipate remaining abroad until
fall.

Piano Recital.
At the piano recital by pupils of Mias

Efla E. Bartholomew, last evening, the fol-
owlngr program was given

Nevln—Duet, Country Dance, Op G. No.
;—Earl Cooper, Kathleen Heath

Vincent—"A Bit o1 Blarney," Op. 20—Lu-

Gau tier—Trio. "The "Secret1 —Cornelia
Brown, Mildred "Woodward Mary Faith Yo\v.

Oellbee—"Plzzicati' /from "Ballet Syl-
ia">—Demise Pappenheinier,

Mac-Dowell—"A Deserted Farm ' ' To a
Wild Rose,"1 "From an Indian Lodge '—Gcr-

•ude Whittler.
Ne\in—Duet, "\ alse Caprice ' Op fi. No

1—Martha Shippen. Catherine Terrell.
Binding—"Caprice," Op. 44, No. 5—Louise

Richardson. >
Hellpr—Study in A-minor. Kullak—"The

Goblin's Frolic, ' "Pierrot a Dance"—Kath-
erlne Besson.

Rachmaninoft—Prelude C-sharp minor. Op.
S No. 2, for two pianos—Harriet Thomaa.
Nina Han be IK

Frimel—Veil Dance—Eugenia Maddox.
Morart-—Concerto. A-major. No. _*3—First

movement. Nina Hansel!, (second, pliuio part.
Miss Cda Bartholomew)

Rhelnberger—Menuat <Twt the left hand
alone)—Leland Hughlett.

Schumann—Duet, "Pictures from the On-
t <?nt," Nos. 1-3—Eugenia Maddos. Nina Han-
! .sell.

1 Mrs. Smythe's Luncheon.
Mrs. Robei L Adger Smj the entertain-

ed fifty ladies at a beautiful luncheon
\esterday in honor of Mrs. Francis
0 Neill, of Charleston, and Mrs. Car-
1 ingtoti.

The party assembled at I o'clock, and
were received In the drawing room, the
perfume &£ suminer flowers and their
colors expressed m roses, snap dragons
and ins, made a chai ming atmosphere.

Luncheon was served the ladies in
5 nail parties in the living room and
jinms room. In the dining room the
table from which tine sweets were
served had an artistic decoration in
r>mk snap dragons and iria. They
tilled baskets, and the same flowers
\vere in vases on the buffet and serv-
ing table. The bonbons Were in pink
and the ices reflected the same color

A delicious menu was served, and it
was far Into the afternoon when the
ladies said adieu to their charming-
hostess Mii>. Smyth-e woie a handsome
toilet in blue taffetas with trimmings
of lace Mrs O'Neill iva.b becomiuglj
gowned in rose pink taffetas, and Mrs.
(.'arnngton wore a smart toilet in elec-
tric-blue silk

The luncheon ma iks one of the first
of a serif; of entertainments Incident
to opera week

Lebby-Smith.
\ beautiful affair of the past week

-Aas tht» marriage of Miss Kixzie Vio-
i letta Lebby and Mv. War ran <.'. Smith.
I which took place Tuesday e\cning at

7 o'clock 4,t St John'« church, the Rev.
I Di. Kakes—-officiating.

Mr and Mrs. Smith left .mrnedi-
j atelv on a wedding trip of several
j v.ecks They will \ ii>it New^York and
I other points of interest

For Miss Felker.
Alits Ethel Smith \\ ill entertain a

party of friends at the Lohengrin mat-
inee Saturday in fomnlunent to Miss
Kuth JTelker, of Monroe.

L _^
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MARIETTA, GA.
Mrs. Owens Johnson entertained her

Forty-two club ai her hospitable home
on "Whitlock. avenue. There were sever-
al visitors present, Mrs. Willis MJIn«r,
Jr., of Atlanta; Mrs. Gilmore, of Chi-
cagro, who is stopping with Mrs. Seize,
and Mrs. S. H. Hall. After an inter-
esting game, dainty and delicious re-
freshments were served.

Miss Nina Moon gave -a, linen shower
for Miss Irene Northcutt on •Wednesday,
the 14th, which was quite a frleasant
occasion. Green and white were used
.as the scheme for decorating-. A white
parasol formed the center piece of the
round, table, from which lilies of the
valley -were suspended. Green candles
and -white and green mints assisted in
carrying1 out the idea. A pair of **Kew-
pies" dressed as bride and groom was
also a unique feature. A salad course i
•with sherbert -was served when the j
"shower1/ was over. An imaginary Jour- }
ney thcougrh the cities "to be visited on i
the bridal tour was cleverly arranged F
A delightful time was spent. ;

Quite the most beautiful event of the }
blossoming1 spring" season -was the !
marriage Thursday evening of JMI&s i
Irene Northcutt and Mr. Harold Haw- j
kins at the Baptist church at 8 o'clock, i
The ceremony waft performed by the ;
pastor. Rev. G. S. Tumlin, In the pres-
ence of a large number of friends of the i
happy pair. The bridal party entered
to the strains of the bridal chorus from
Lohengrin, played by Miss Maude
Foster on the organ, assisted by Mr.
George Hardeman, on the violin. The
bridje, who was attired in duchess satin,
trimmed in lace and tulle and wearing
a veil adjusted with orange blossoms,
came in with her father, Mr. E. "W.
Northcutt. who bestowed her in mar-
riage. The bridegroom, -with hie best
man, Mr. George Edwards entered from
the pastor's stufiy. The matron-of-
honor, Mrs. Grady Conway, wore white
duchess satin; Misa Mary Marston, the
maid-of -honor, wore light blue crepe
meteor, and the bride's maids, who were
Misses Pauline Collins and Edna Bar-
rett, were dressed respectively in pink
and blue crepe meteor. The grooms-
men. were Messrs. William Holland, Al-
van Smith and Norman Cosllns. Eliza-
beth Northcutt and Mary Frances
Northcutt, the small nieces or the bride,
acted as flower girls and Douglas
Northcutt, her little brother, bore the
ring in a lily. Preceding trie ceremony.
Mrs. Ralph Northcutt sane, "I Ijove
You Truly," accompanied by Miss
Foster and Mr. Hardeman, and Schu-
mann's "Traumeri" was softly played
during? the ceremony.

Th-e,ushers were Messrs. Grady Con-
way, Ralph Northcutt, Lindley Camp
and Roy Lovingood. Mendelssohn's
wedding march was played as the bri-
dal party left the church.

A reception was given the wedding
party, relatives and intimate friends at
the home of the bride's parents on
Church street. Mrs. Montgomery, Miss
Hall, Mrs. Len Baldwin and Miss Nina
Moon, assisted in entertaining the
guests.

The young ladies serving in the din-
Ing room were Misses Jean Wallace,
Alice Wellons, Rosa Willingham. Vir-
ginia, Barnes, Helen Lewis, Matt Black,
Anna May Jones and Hooper Wikle.

Miss Ethel Irene Moore and Mr. Pat
Dobbins were married at 'the Methodist
parsonage on last Tuesday evening by
Rev. G "W. Duval, and are at home for
the present with the bride's sister. Mrs.
Dempsey Medford. The bride is a young
lady of sweet and amiable disposition
.nd the groom is a sterling young busi-

ness man Their many friends wish
them much happiness.

One of the pretty pre-nuptial enter-
tainments given Miss Irene Northcutt
was that at which Misses Anna May
Jonea and Matt Black were the Joint
hostesses. Lilacs and wistaria were used
as decorations. The game of hearts fur-
nished entertainment, after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Will Stephens entertained the
Northcutt- Haw kins bridal party after
rehearsal Tuesday evening.

Miss Helen Lewis entertained a large
number of friends on Saturday after-
noon, April 18th, the occasion being a
tea in honor of her friend, Misa Irene
Northcutt, a bride-erect. The lovely
wistaria, lilacs, and violets formed the I
decorations, and green candles with
purple rosettes were used. Silver dishes
upon lace mats held green and purple
mints and almonds. A "Kewpie" ar-
ranged as a bride formed the center
piece, surrounded with lilies of the val-
ley and wistaria blossoms. The guests
were met at the door by Misses Minnie
Lou McNeel and Sarah Patron, and Miss
Lewis, Miss Northcutt and Miss Mary
Marstqn received in the parlor. The
prize in a guessing contest, a bisque
kewpie, was won by the ra*r Tionoree,
while the booby went to Mrs. W. M.
Murray.

Katherine DuPre distributed tiny gol-
den slippers to the guests aa souvenirs
of the happy occasion.

Punch was served from an immense
S>owJ, decorated in grapes, by Mrs
Harry DuPre. The g-irls assisting in
the dining room were Misses Hooper
Wikle. Rosa Wilhngham, Jean "Wal-
lace, Alice Wellons, and Mamie Pearce.

students were entertained at a bar-
becue at *3Iaplehurst."

Gifts to the amount bf 530,000 were
announced during the morning, the
Alumnae association, the Baptist
churches at Washington, Ga. and Mac-
Donoujfh, being araong the do'nofs.

Miss KaUierine Hutledge, of Galla-
ton, Tenn., gave a most enjoyable
graduating song recital on Tuesday
evening:, April 21. Miss Rutledge pos-
sesses a voice of rare quality and ex-
quisite sweetness, and her program
was varied, consisting: of some very
charming numbers. She was assisted

by Miss Martha Halt, of Canton.
pianist, and Miss Louise Bennett, of
Quitman, Ga-, accompanist.

Madame Ahny, Misses Harris,
Scheuster and Grammer entertained at
a 7 o'clock dinner on Friday evening:,
Apr^l 1"- complimenting1 Mrs. C. F.
Warner, of Washington. The guests
i nd tide (I ri. number of faculty mem-
bers, with Mrs, Warner, Mrs. Bennett
Norton, Mrs. Robert Fouche. Mrs. Will
Graves, Mrs. Clapton Mitchell.

iliss Grace CronkMte was the hon-
oree at a delightful surprise party
Kiven by hrr, piano students on Satur-
day evening1. April 18.

.
-

A skin you love
to touch
Why it is so rare

A skin you love to
touch is rarely found
because so few people
understand the skin and
its needs.

Begin now to take your
skin seriously.

You can mate it what you .
would love to have it by using the following treatment rigularlj,

Make this treatment a daily habit
lust before retiring, work up a warm water lather of Wood-

bury's Facial Soap and rub it into the skin gently until the «km
is softened, the pores opened and the face feels fresh and clean.
Rinse in cooler water, then apply cold water—the colder the
better—for a full minute. Whenever possible, rub your face for a
few minutes with a piece of ice. Always dry the akin thoroughly.

Use this treatment nersistentlyfor ten days or two weeks and yonr
skin will show a marked improvement. Use Woodbury's regularly
thereafter, and before long your skin will take on that finer texture,
that greater freshness and clearness of "a skin you love to touch.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin specialist. It
costs 2Sc a cake. No one hesitates at the price afltr thrir frit
cakl.

Do thi* today—Note! Tear out the illustratien tfthe cake
ttlaiu and put it in four purse aj a nminder to get Weodbury't.
Tear out the cat* nota. Take it to four druggist or toilet coun-
ter today. "Begin tonight to get the benefits of this facial nap.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

facialSo
It* Andre* Jergcns Comtnuty

Spring Crave Avenue
CixdmaU.O.

pWWTOWyy^

J. B. FALLAIZE CO.

SHORTER COLLEGE NEWS.
A great educational rally wasi held

at Shorter on Thursday, April 23. A
splendid program of music and an
exhibition of work done In the depart-
ments of athletics and household eco-
nomics was given by the students,
after which Dr. John E. White, of At-
anta, gave a forceable and interesting
Address on the subject, "Why Georgia
Needs Shorter College." Dr. L. R.
Christie, of Columbus, spoke very
earnestly and ' eloquently on "The
Southjs Need of a University for Wom-
en, Why and Where." "The Import-
ance of the Health Department/' was
he theme of an impressive addr*ess

:>y Dr. L. G. Hardman, of Commerce.
fter these s-peeches, the visitors and

THE LINEN
Corner Broad and Alabama

STORE
Bell Phone Main 2124

Novelties That Have Their First
Showing At The Ladies' Shop
THIS WEEK the "WHITE GOODS STORE" will show £

Dumber of exclusive things in Wash Fabrics. Ladies who are
seeking the daintiest and newest will do well to see us. We are
always pleased to show goods, and samples can always be had
Cor the asking.

Colored Handkerchief Linen for Blouses
We are showing Handkerchief 'Linens in lovely shades of

blue, pink and maize. 36 inches wide, S5c per yard.

Lingerie Batiste in Plain Colors
This sheer, lovely Batiste comes in most attractive shades

of lavender, shell pink and cobalt blue. 46 inches wide, 50c yard.

A Range of Shades in Tosca Crepe
The most exquisite quality of sheer silk and cotton Tosca

Crepe in a range of newest colorings, also in white and black.
The price is very special—$1.00 yard.

Crepe Applique Shown Only at the Linen Store
This Special Importation from Paris is at once the most

distinctive material of the season. 46 inches wide, $1.50 yard.

iMAMMMM^MAMMMd^^

Special Shoes for
Grand Opera Week

TJiis is the place to get your
evening slippers for Grand Opera.

We have just received new shoes
and slippers and our sizes are now most
complete.

Gold kid, cloth of silver, black, white
and all colors of satins with beaded vamps,
pompons and rhinestone buckles.

Sl.OO £0.00
to 8 a pair

Our showing of street shoes with
light dressy turn soles and cut steel
buckles are of the very latest cut and style.

Store Closes at 1 O'clock Mond&y

J. P. Allen & Co
51-53 Whitehall St. >

NEWSPAPER!
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Society
Bedell-Mowry.

The wee, ^tig of Miss Margaret Be-
dell and Mi- ^land Beattey Mowry,
of La.wrence, . ^'*&., was a \ Dutiful-
event of last nlgj. ̂ taking plac*. >,t the
nome of the bride's parents, Mi and
Mrs.-James Bedell, in Druid Hills. '.

The handsome home w'as decorated
"with, palms and ferns-and a wealth of
flowers. The ceremony took place at
9 o'clock in the library, -where the
iiowers used -for decorating were pink
and white roses and orange blossoms.

An improvised altar at one end of'
the long room was massed with ferns 1
and palms and -white roses.

In the dining room and breakfast
room Killarney roses filled bowls and
vases on . mantels and cabinets.

The bride's table in the dining room
had as a centerpiece a French basket,
ruled with pink rases, and silver dishes
held oinkL bonbons- An orchestra was
statirtl'Scr in the music room, ' where
quantities of dogwood .and wild aza-
leas were used with artistic effect.
The bride was lovely in a g*own of
white olga crepe brocade and trimmed
in tulle and In rose point -lace which
had trimmed "her mother's wedding*
gown. She wore a diamond la val-
liere, the sift of her grandmother. Her
tulle, veil was caught with natural or-
ange blossoms, anct her flowers were a
shower of vaHey lilies. Miss Ellison
Bedell, wearing a gown of green crepe
and carrying pink roses, was her sis-
ter's maid of honor, and Mr. W. I.

, ftolen, of Kentucky, was best ntaji.
The ' bride was given away by her

father, and Rev. "W. W. Memmin-g«r,
of All Saints' church, performed the
ceremony.

A small reception to relatives and a
few close friends' -followed the cere-
mony.

The bride's mother wore a handsome

l̂ r SHARP
It pays toibe care-,
ful when buying
Shears or Scissors.
Nickel plating can
hide a multitude of
defects. You get
real value '-when
you' buy a. real
shear made by
W/S5;guaranteed.
The best stores sell

them.

AMERICA'S
BEST

IT1SNTA

gown of yellow crepe with tunic of
silver and iridescent beads, and her
flowers were a corsage "bouquet of
orch.ids-

The groom's mother, Mrs. H. E.
Mowry,, of - Lawrence, Mass., wore lav-
ender charmeuse and orchids- . Mrs.
Robert Daniel, of Memphis, wore white
satin charmeuse, and Miss Bedell, of
Columbus, wore white lace.

Assisting in entertaining, were Mrs.
Charles Satterlee, Mrs. E. H. Daniel,
,Mrs. Rix Stafford and Miss Sallie Me-
lone, . \ .

During the evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Mowry left for a trip, and returning
in June will, be at Copper Hill, Tenn.

The bride's going-away gown was
blue serge, with hat to matcn.

Among the out-of-town guests were
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Mo wry, of Lawrence, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert' Daniel, of Memphis,' and
Miss Bedell, of Columbus.

Peace Day at Woman's Club
Peace day. Monday, May 18, will be

celebrated for the first time in At-
lanta by the Atlanta Woman's club,
and appropriate exercises are being ar-
rariged for the occasion, to be held at
tbe clubhouse, on Baker street. This
was decided at a meeting of the club
last Monday, when Miss Alice Baxter,
chairman of the international peace
committee for the Georgia state fed-
eraton;, the Rev. J. 3. Hall, secretary
of the Georgia Peace society and di-
rector for the south of the American
Peace society; Mrs. Howard McCall,
Mrs. Lott Warren and Mrs. Lin ton
Hopkins made eloquent pleas for in-
ternational peace. A special commit-
tee was appointed to make plans for
the celebration of Peace day, and is
composed of Mrs. Howard McCall,
chairman of program; Mrs.. Hamilton
Douglas, chairman of scfhools, and Mrs.
James Jackson, chairman of churches.
Bishop C. K. Nelson will be asked to
be the orator of the afternoon, and all
the patriotic organizations of the city
will be invited to taike part " In the
exercitjes.

The meeting of the club last Mon-
day was in charge of the industrial
committee, of which Mrs. Frank H.
Neely is chairman, and a most en-
tertaining program was given. Mrs.
Neely gave a brief outline of the work
done by her committed this year, chfef
among1 which was that in connection
with the ohild welfare exhibit, held
at the old Leyden house. The com-
mittee had many hundred bulletins ex-
planatory of the exhibit printed and
distributed among the factories' in the
cit-v, and did various sorts of publicity
•work1 to advertise the exihibit among-
those who most needed to know a-bout
it. She was followed -by Mr. W. H.
Leahy, secretary of the industrial bu-
reau of the c,hamiber of commerce, who
spoke on "Industrial Conditions in At-
lanta Among Women and Children."
Mr. H. "W. Smith, who is inspector for
the Kress stores in Georgia, made a,
splendid talk on the welfare •work done
by large commercial establishments
for, their employees. He cited the effi-
ciency schools which many of them
conduct, and said that in his opinion
these schools would do - more toward
solving" the problem of a living1 wage
for working girls than anything else.
He stressed the fact that the average
woman shopper makes things hard for
the g-irl behind the counter, because
she demands experience and is impa-
tient wibh the e:reen girls whom the
stores are trying: to help become ef-
ficient bread-wiimers. '

The last speaker of the afternoon
was Mr. Charles Jenkinson, of the
American Red Cross society. Mr. Jen-
kinson explained the work of his or-
ganization and to-ld of the recently or-
ganized chapted in Atlanta. Through
this chapter, home care of the sick
and first aid to the injured will be
taught by trained nurses.

Beautiful Visitor

McGLURETEN CENT CO.
"The Home Store" "Save the Difference"

HATS
—Shipments arriving daily—better
than ever—all new styles and colors,
including' sailors. $1.00

—SWEETHEART

cakesSpecial,
for

—SILK HOSE—

In all leading colora •(
with lisle tops; special I

SOAP—

1Oc

—LACE BANDS—

One lot of lace bands, including
imitation Cluny and shadow
laces bands; all lOc ^i*»-
values,, yard G&

—TANGO PANTS^-

Ladies' pants in white, plhk and
blue crepe, bloomer style; elas-
tic at kne'e and

- waist 5Oc
—MEN'S UNDERWEAR—

In crossbarred nainsook, well
'made; drawers and shirts; spe-
cial,
garment

—RUFFLING—
For ne iv spring frocks and coat
suits, plain 'Persian effects and
colors, chiffons and.
nets; yard

—STRAW TABLE MATS—
Well made. Imported; set of
three different sizes. 1Oc

, —WATER COOLERS—
1 ̂ -gallon size, just the size for
family or office use. An at-
tracti've
cooler

— GALVANIZED
Special 10-quart
bucket ...........

BUCKETS —

—MAIL BOXES
Black Japanned.
Special lOc

—SCREENS—
Get ahead of the fly. All sizes
of doors and windows. Our
prices are lowest.

ICE TEA GLASSES—
Plain Ice Tea Glasses; large

SfT....6 for ~ -

—ICE TEA COASTERS—
Colonial ice tea coasters.
Our price. 5c

—Blue English Willowware — SPECIAL
Plates, Cups and Saucers, Dishes, 1QC-J,

Willow Cereals- Bowls-etc-

MISS ALICE SMITH,
Of Nashville, who will be one of the southern beauties in Atlanta during

opera week. She will be the guest of Mrs. Edward Dougherty.

I In the Social Whirl I
THE OPERAS.

Monday Night—"Manon Lescaut,"
Tuesday Night—"11 Trovatore."
Wednesday Night—"Bosenkavalier."

' Thursday Matinee—"Un Ballo in,
Ma'schera."

Friday Night—"Madame Butterfly."
Saturday Matinee-—"Lohengrin."
Saturday

'Paliacci."
Ntg-ht—"Rusticana" and

SOCIAL INCIDENTS.
Suppers after opera at Capital City

club Mo,nday night, Wednesday night,
Friday night, Saturday night.

Dinner dance at Driving club Tues-
day1 night, "dinner dance Capital City
club Thursday night.

Opening Druid Hills Golf club "Wed-
nesday. *.?««*
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS.
- Monday—Breakfast by Mrs. James E.

Hickey at Driving- club; luncheon by
Dr. and Mrs-Bates Block; luncheon by
Mrs. Frank Iiima/n; luncheon by Mrs.
Robert Hunt.

Tuesday—Dinner party, Colonel Wil-
lis Ragan; breakfast, Mrs. Lee Jor-
dan.

Wednesday—Breakfast by Colonel
and Mrs. Peel; supper after opera,
Judge and Mrs. Sponcep Atkinson.

Thursday—Breakfast by Mr- and
Mrs. .James R. Gray; tea by Miss Sallie
Kug-enia Brown.

Friday—Breakfast by Colonel aJid
Mrs. Lowry; luncheon by Mrs. Richard
Johnston; reception. Colonel and Mrs.
Peel; luncheon, Mrs. Frank Inman.

Saturday—Many informal luncheons.
The Driving club, the Druid Hilla

club, the Capital City Country club,
the Georgian Terrace will serve after-
noon tea each afternoon during opera
week.

Japanese Party,
Mrs. George Forrester entertained at f

a beautiful Japanese p-arty yesterday ,
afternoon at her home on Peachtree
street for her young: son, George For-
"rester. Jr.

In the house and out of doors there
were elaborate decorations, suggestive
of Japan, and all of the little guests/
added to the picturesque scene by j
coming in Japanese costumes. J-apa- i
nese Hags, wistaria and pink poppies j
were used every place. Japanese j
prizes were given to the successful |
ones who succeeded in pinning the j
queue on the head of a Japanese lig- i
lire. -The souvenirs were Japanese [
lan>terns on baml>oo sticks, dolls, um-
brellas and fa ns. ' i

Refreshments were served at small t
t kindergarten tables, placed on the ve-

randa, and the punch bowl was on the I
lawn under two large Japanese um- !

I brellas. Serving punch were Miss 1
{ Erffkine Jumagln, Miss Margaret Wil- I

kinson and Miss Mary Frances Cool-
edgd. Mrs- W. C. Jarnagin assisted i

' Mrs. Forrester in entertaining. I
.The little guests were Palmer Atkin- \

son, Hortense Adams, Marion Bryan, '
George Adafr, Corinne Buchanan, f
Claude Buchanan, Elizabeth Cole, J o- |
sephine ' Crawford, Caroline Crawford, J
Helena Callaway, Tom Callaway, Clay-
ton Callaway, Carson Dougherty, Mar- |
ye-1 DeGive. Lawrence HeGive, Paul j
Dallis, Lewis Dean, Henry Dean, Lamar '

,Ellis, Paul Etheredge, Will Etheredge, |
Susan BroylPs, - J im Franklin, T. B. Fel-
der, • Jr., Eloise Gaines, Alexander I
Gaines. Elizabeth Gookin, Bryan Grant, ,
Francis Gordon, Jerry Goldsmith, Lau- •
rie Hoke, KHett Hopkins, Frederic
Hodgson, John Hall man, Harvey Hill,
Jr.. Annie Lee Habson, RaJeigh Hobson,
Mollle Wight Harrell, Louise Hancock,
Roby Robinson, Jr., Uorothy Raine, Ma-
mie Miller Raine, Lee RJchardson, Jo-
sephine Richardson, Eleanor Small,
Sallie ypaldilig, Fra'nris Spalding, Lena
Swift, Baxter Thomas, Helen Thomas,
Nell Strong-, Mary Hall T upper, Ada-
line Fully. James Williams, Joe Tur-
n-tan, Virginia Carter, Franklin Carter,

j Frank- Inman, Henry Johnson, William j
I King, Mary Ann Lipscomb. Idolene !
Lewman, Annie Wylie Moore, Ro-bert j
Moore, Gresham McOullough,' Julia i

1 La-wry Mead or. Davis Moore "Babs" f

Frohsin's Announcement
To Grand Opera .Visitors!

r~\URlNTG their visit to Atlanta, out-of-town folks will, of course, do con-
*-* side'rable shopping! With that fact in view, we have prepared an excep-
tional display of Women's beautiful Gowns, Dresses, Suits, Coats and
Blouses—many of these exquisite models having reached us within the ,past
day or two. •

These garments are the fashions created by the world's MASTER DE-
SIGNERS—and adapted to the taste of refined American women, by New
York's best dressmakers. We hope that visitors—and Atlanta folks — will
come to see these new models.

We Do Not Charge You For Alterations

FRO H SIN'S
50 Whitehall Street

(Metz, Bessie 'Mitchell , Eugenia Naff,
Jean Nutting, Cornelia Or me, • George
Price, Jennie Brooke Peeples, Dumont
Patterson, May Padgett, Betty Patter-
son. Kraiicis Patterson, Mary Co-oley
Armstrong, Jay Glenn, Jack Glenn,
Platt Ward law, Guy Woolford, Alberta
Lewis, Virginia West, John Lake.

At the Driving Club.
The diner-dance at the Driving club

last night was a most enjoyable oc-
casion, a. hundred guests in attendance.
The largest party was' that given by
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Brandon in compli-
ment to >Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Murchi-
son, of New York, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jj\ S. Ellia. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Hur-
Camp, Mr. anil Mrs. .John Little, Mr.
y. S. I>unlap, Mr. Josep'h Cooper, of
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodruff enter-
tained fifteen guests. There were
many other smaller parties. The tables
were decorated in spring flowers/ and
a delicious menu -was served.

Hyperion Club Dance.
The regular club dance-given by the

Hyperion club in their clubrooms in
West End on Friday evening was en-
joyed by a large number of the young-
er set. Those dancing w-ere:

Miss Olga Freeman, Miss Winnie
Wilson, Miss Adelaide Calloway, Miss
Mary Frances Bowden, Miss Theodo-
sia Andrews. Miss Olodie Sands, Miss

• Elizabeth Flamey. Miss Allie Ramseur,
Miss J uJis Ford, Miss Irene Bearden,
Miss Anna Lou Jenkins, Miss Sadie
Bearden, Miss Mary Gleasori of Cov-
ington, Ky.; Miss Esther Hatfhett. Miss
Lois Carroll. Miss Margaret Hagen,
Miss Augusta < G-ardien, Miss Winnie
Ison. Miss Martha Ragsdale, Miss Wy-
lie Purtell and Miss Bertha Bellew and
Sam Dull, John Baldwin, Arnold Binns,
1:1 d Pollard, Henry Coll ins worth. Arch
Freeman, Cuyler Trusselle, Lon Stro-
ble, Gordon Freeman, L. T. Law, El-
bert Lively, Julian Jackson, Cliff
Brown, Mr. Becker, O. I. Freeman,
Ernest Alien, Lacy Dalhouse, Ferd
pgletree, Gordon Hill, Horrte Andrews,
Capers Andrews, John Jordan, Tye
Sanders, L, E. Green, Mr. Phillips,
Howard Parish, J. B. Suttles, Theo
Bean, Percy Foddrill. W. E. Franklin
and Pope Franklin. The chaperons of
the evening were Mr. and Mrs, Ned
Me In tosh, Mr- and Mrs. Boody and Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Cochran.

Miss Moseley to Entertain.
• Miss Lillian Viola Mosely will en-
. tertain at a dance Thursday afternoon
i after the matinee, at Segadlo's, in
• compliment to the married set and the
1 debutantes. A number of the opera
', stars will be guests of the occasion.

Dinner Party.
i Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Crew will enter-
j tain at dinner Tuesday evening at the
' Georgian Terrace for Mrs. Llgxm and
j Mr. Reed, of Anderson, S. C., who are
j the 'gurests for the opera, of Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Broyles.'

I At Whittier Mills.
'. The children of the Whittier mills set-
• tlement enjoye.d a story telling- hour
; by Mrs. Graham, Williams Thursday
. afternoon. Friday a hundred of more
I in the settlement were entertained at
j a delightful , musical. Those taking
t part were, the members of the Atlanta
Ladies' orchestra, who are Mrs. W. H.

j Brown, Misses Helen, 1,-ouise and Mil-
' dred Brown and Miss Sarah C. Trick,
; assisted bv Miss Alberta Bennett, Mrs.
i Bivings, Miss Margaret Carlton. Miss
i Klois& Still. M:ss Mary Gray Rushin.
j Miss Lucy McKimie, Miss Ella Kiser,
i Messrs. Leland j^ave several selections.
i Dr, Claude Smith save a health lee-

ture recently at a meeting-, and Mrs.

COVINGTON, GA.
The marriage of Miss Jule Trippe

and Mr. H_ S. Turner, both of Coving-
ton, was a quiet but beautiful event,
.taking place at the home of the bride,
on Monti cello street,' Thursday after-
noon. April 23, 1914, at 4:30 o'clock.
Rev. John B. Gordon, pastor ' of the
Presbyterian church, officiating.' Mr.
and'Mra. Turner left immediately after,
the ceremony for a, motor trip to At- •
lanta, -where they remained- a short
time en route to Florida, They were
accompanied as far as< Atlanta by a
party of friends, including Airs: John:
Callaway, of Milledgeville; Miss Susie
Lewis, Miss Natalie Turner, Miss Lot-
tie -Ramspeek, Mr. and and Mrs, Rob-
ert H. Trippei Only tbe immediate
family and two .01* three very Intimate
friends were present at tbe marriage.
Mr. -and Mrs. Turner will be at home
to their many friends at the hand-
some colonial home of the groom on
IVtontieello street.

Miss Eleanor Butler entertained the
'members of her bridge club most de-
lightfully last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her mother, Mrs. George
IX Butler, on Conyers street. After tbe
game was finished, sandwiches, salads,
grape-nectar, kumquats and cake were
the delicious refreshments served. Only
the regular members of the club and
Mrs. John Callaway, of Mllledgevllle,
were present-

One- of the. delightful affairs of, last
week was that at which Miss Frances
Henderson entertained the members af
the Wednesday Morning club at her
pretty colonial home on Floyd street.
After spending: the time very pleas-
antly in sewing and fancy work, in-
terspersed with merry conversation, de-
liciouS strawberries, cream and cake
were served

The study section of the Woman's
club held their last meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Wright on Tuesday
afternoon, where they were entertain-
ed most delightfully. They are now
studying southern literature, and Ed-
gar Allan Poe, Ruth McBnery Stuart
and William Trent were the authors
studied at this meeting. Cream and
cake were served.

The regular monthly' meeting of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
was h-eld at the attractive bungalow of
Mrs. Evans Lunsford on Thursday aft-
ernoon, where they were delightfully
entertained. The main feature of tbe
afternoon was the arrangement for the
entertainment of the confederate vet-
erans on Memorial day, which has be-
come an established custom.

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss Mary Russell entertained at

dinner Sunday a party of eight in
honor of her cousin, Mias Lillian Rus-
sell, of Hogansville. who is quite popu-
lar and a welcome visitor.

Mr. J. B. Adams entertained at din-
ner Tuesday. Mr. V, E. Lanford, Mr.
Felton Williams, of Dalton, and Mr.
Button, of Atlanta.

Mrs. J. T. Latimer. of Lowendoville,
S. C-, was the guest of Mrs. S. P. Mo
Elroy for the past week.

•Miss Mary Skinner was the lovely
young hostess to the G. C. club Tues-
day afternoon at her home on the
lawn, twelve girls being present. Mak-
ing kodak pictures was the order of
the hour until the dainty refreshments
were served.

Miss Tommie Parks, of Marietta, 'is
the guest of her sister, Mias Llla
Parks,

One of the events of the -week was
the entertainment given -by Miss Hat-
tie Sparks to the Study club, at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Pentacost and little
daughters, of Lawrenceville, are guests
this week of her mother, Mrs. Ronald
Johnston.

Mi#s Mina McElroy has returned
after spending a very pleasant week
with Miss Beatrice Matthews, of At-
lanta.

Miss Mattie "Wall entertained eight
little boys, her Sunday school class,
Friday evening1.

Mrs. H. C. Jones attended the Floyd-
Wilson wedding- in Atlanta Wednes-
day. The bride is verv pleasantly re-
membered as Miss Louise Floyd.

Mrs. James Webb entertained at din-
ner Monday in honor of Mrs. J. E.
Cruse.

Mrs. Raymond Flagg, of Louisville,
Ky., Is the admired young matron
visiting: Miss May Wootten.

JONESBORO, GA.
The Matrons' Sewing club of Jones-

borp met at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Cousins Friday. The day's .sewing will
be sent to the Methodist Orphans' home
at Decatur. At their meeting of last
week the ladies made several dozen of

garments which were sent the children
at tne Baptist Orphans* home ,at Hape-
ville.

The ladies of the Jonesboro Woman's
club have arranged a very interesting
arogram fo& Memorial day, which will
be cbserveoron May 1 at the Soldiers'
cemetery here. Colonel George M.
Napier, of Decatar. the orator of the
day, will be introduced by Hon. Ben
P. Pftrry, editor of The Joneaboro
News. Revs. S. B. King. E. W. Jones
and N: B. Mathes, pastor? of the Bap-
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian
churches, respectively, will participate
tn the exercises. The Jonesboro Dis-
trict High school -will march in a body
to the cemetery and will render sev-
eral appropriate songs.

Mrs. H. S. Murray entertained tfae
Bridge, club Thursday afternoon. Bowlg
of roses were used in the rooms "Where
the games were played, Mrs, Griner
won the prize, a pair of white silk
hose. After the games a salad course
•was served. The guests for the att~
ernoon were Mrs. George Smith and
Mrs. Morris.

TIFTON, GA.

PROP. MAHLER'S Select Dancins
School, 428 Peachtree, Ivy 77S-1.. Res-
ident member International Teacherjp'
Association—(adv.)

Sacredj Concert
AT

Piedmont Hotel
TODAY

Orchestra of Fourteen Pieces
Conducted by KARL. VON LAURENZ

Program from 4.3O
to 6 P. M.

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED
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$3.50 to $5

The Shoes of Youth
"A woman is as old as she looks" is au old

saying. She cannot look very youthful if hei»
feet hurt. Shoes that are not made right, that
are not fitted right, that are not Dorothy Dodd
shoes, cause an "old look" to creep over the face.

Dorothy Dodd Shoes renew the youth in the
elderly and retain the spirit of youth in the young.
These are scientific facts.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

25
Whitehall

Street

40
Marietta

Street

FRED S. STEWART CO.
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Grand Opera

Flowers
Corsages and

Arm Bouquets
Orchids
Lilies of the Valley '

Gardenias
Violets

Sweet Peas
Daisies

American Beauties
Easter Lilies

Roses and
Carnations

(All Colors)
CORSAGE

Lilies oi the Valley and Roses

i ture recently at a meeting, and Mrs. j
i Cup man gave an interesting and help- !
; ful talk. • , (
! „«._ , _, ,_ Qb }

:ur- j -
The annual clean-up day was

i served in Cftattalioachee last Sat
Idaj.

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST
We will have especially for Grand Opera week thousands of the choicest cut flowers ever displayed

for sale in the South. Out-of-town customers should reserve their flowers early as possible.
' • '••'. - • • ' • • * ;

EWSPAPES {NEWSPAPER!
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Box Parties on Monday Night

Will Add to the Brilliance
Of Opening of Grand Opera

Amons ttye bo:c parties to be en-
tertained at grand opera Monday night
•re the following-; ,-

With Colonel and Mrs. PeeS win be
a group of the grand opera stars.

In Governor Slaton's box will be
Mrs. Slaton, Mrs. William D. Grant,
Miss .Dorothy Hubert of New Orleans
and Dr. Willis Ragan.

>Ir. and MrS. James R. Gray -will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Wilson
of. Nashville and Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Grav.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calhoun and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton will
&e together. Mr. and Mrs. James
Dickey and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bran-
don will bo together.

Mr, and Mrs. frank In man, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Hot>son and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Lamar Smith ha1-© a bo:s.

Mr. and Mrs. Emorv Winahrp of Ma-
con, Mr. and Mrs- Walter Lamar of
Macon and Miss Casey will form a
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Rhodes, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stearnes and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mc<Ldor will be together.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Atkinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bisseli, of Hartford,
Conn., will occupy a box together.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrison will
have as their guests Miss Louise Uooly
and Dr. E. J. DeLoa.cn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little and Mr.
and Mrs. ' Edward Inman will be to-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kiser, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Callaway and Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Manlev will be togetaer.

ilr. and Mrs. Co-b'b Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Johnson an<l Mr. and Mrs.
Phinizv Calhoun will ""be together.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans. Miss Cal-
houn. Mias Bowman, Mr. With<j.m and
Mr. Haynes will be together. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Speer and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. -Hunrucutt will be to-
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Husfh Richardson will
entertain Dr. and Mrs. Banker, of Bal-
timore, in their box.

Captain James W. English -will en-
tertain a party of v.x.

.Mr. and Airs. Charles Xunrially and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brine will Tie to-
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Orr will enter-
• tain Mr. and Mrs. Ales; Smith, Mrs.
Gardner and Miss Orr.

Colonel Willis Ragan -will entertain
in his box Mrs. Delos Blodgett. Miss
Blodgett, Miss Julia Murphy, Messrs.
James and Ral"ph. Hagan.

Mr. and Mis. F. s. Ellis will enter-

Novelties for

Correct Jewelry for ope^i
or evening wear will lie found
here in abundance for both
the ladies and the men folks.

We are showing a splendid
assortment of fine Opera
Glasses, Waldemar Ves t
Chains, Cuff Links, Vest and
Shirt Sets, etc.

For the ladies we have some
brand new novelties in both
Sterling Silver, Enamel and
Solid Gold.

We have just received a lot
of new Vee Pins, Dorines,
Lingerie Clasps, Perfume
Discs, Coin Cases, Maliue
Bows. Lockets, etc., beauti-
fully enameled in Dresden,
pink, lavender, rose, fleur-de-
lis and inlaid.

These natural colors are
exquisitely done in fine Ge-
neva enamel. ' These pieces
will have to be seen to be ap-
preciated.

Call and let us show you
this handsome line.

Write for Illustrated cata-^
logue and booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds."

naler<& Berkele, Inc.
Gold arid Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

.V.-

tain in the:r &ox Mrs- Hurcamp, Mr.
Murchisbn and Mi-. Charles Crank-

Miss Katherine Ellis will entertain
in her >bos Mrs. Kenneth Murchison,
Mr. John D. Little and Mr, Ban Mc-
I5ou°'al<L '

Mr. uftd Mrs. Jack Spalding -will en-
tertain Mr. and Mrs. William Shroeder,
Mrs. Jack J. Spalding, Jr., and Mr. * red
Shroeder, of Greenville, S. C.

Mr and Mrs, Henry Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Also-p will be to-
SeMrT'and Mrs. Roby Rtfbinson will
have as thefr guests Mr. and airs.
Clark Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Howell- 4

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Sciple will
have in their box Mr. and 'Mrs. Lewis
Beck and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Mur-
P Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan, Miss
Helen Dargan and Mr. Dozier Lowndes
will be together.

Kappa Alpha Dance.
A delightful occasion of Friday

night was the masquerade dance given
by the Kappa Alpha fraternity at
Segadlo's.

The hall was elaborately and beau-
t j f u l l y decorated to represent a Jap-
anese garden. White lattice, over
which was trimmed vines and bloom-
ing wistaria, lined the walls, and big
jardinieres of dogwood were attract-
ively placed. Japanese umbrellas were
suspended from the ceiling and the
lights were under Japanese shades.
4n orchestra furnished the music for
dancing, and at 11 o'clock supper was
served, after which dancing was con-
tinued. ' ,

Many pretty figures were danced,
and the lavors were Japanese. About
150 members of the college set at-
tended. The chaperons were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Woodruff, Mrs. W.C.Hum-
phries, Miss Lillian Viola Moseley, Mrs.
Hawkins, Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Or,
and Mrs. Nelms., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Redding, Professor W. G. Perry and
Dr. Hughes.

For Mrs. Hassell.
Mrs. R- L. Washington entertained

at a buffet supper, followed by danc-
ing, last night at her home on Myrtle
street, in ompliment to her guest, Mrs.
Hassell, of Great Neck, long Island.

Palms, snowballs and pink snap
dragons decorated the apartments ex-
cepting the dining i oom, where Jap-
anese ins was used with ferns. m A
silver ba&ket, the handle tied with
two shades of purple tulle, and the
basket filled with purple iris, was in
the center of the table from which
sweets were served. Other details
were in purple and white. The ices
were frozen m the shapes of ins
blooms, and the cak.es were decorated
with the same flowers.

Mrs. Washington wore a gown or
two-toned yellow taffeta, trimmed in
silver lace.

"Mrs Hassell wore a French gown
of red bi ocade draped with purple
tulle.

Mitchell-Jordan.
Mrs. Charles- W. Jordan announces

the marriage of her daughter, Clara
Louise, to Mr. James Homer Mitchell.

The marriage was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother, in West
End. on Thursday afternoon, R«v._I*
B Richards, of the Church of the in-
carnation, officiating. Only the mem-
bers of the immediate family were
P1"Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are at home
at" 133 Oslethorpe avenue. ^

Dinner to Canadians.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph W. Hill gave a

dinner last night at their home on
North Jackson street to the following
distinguished guests: Mayor and Mrs.
Hock-map, of Toronto. Canada; H, H
Harris, commissioner of nublic works,
and wife, of Toronto; A. W. Farlmger
and Karrj Stafford, of Atlanta. Mr.
Hill is president of the Atlanta City
Directory company.

Card of Thanks.
On behalf of the Uncle Remus Memo-

rial association, I wish to extend a vote
of thanks for the courtesies extended

Ho us the past two weeks. To Mrs,
Prank Rogers for a card table given
Us- to Ludden & Bates for tuning the
piano presented by them last year; to
M Rich Bros. Co. for two card tables;
to Mr.' V. H. Kriegshaber for barrel of
lime and to Phillips & Crew for plac-
ing a fine Victrola with grand records.

MRS. R. TAYLOR - OONNALLY,
Official Hostess.

GUYTON, GA.
Tlie Mothers* cluto gave a box auppei

at the schoolhouse Friday evening1. A
program of music and recitations was
rendered. Refreshments were served
and the proceeds will be a-pplied to
the desk fund- of the industrial de-
partment,

The Sewing club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keller. Miss Janie Keller was me
hostess.

A good program has been arranged
lor Memorial day. Tfte exercises will
be held Monday afternoon -beginning at
4 o'clock, at the cemetery.

Two
Stores
In the
Heart

of
Atlanta STORES

More
Than a
Hundred
Stores in

South and
Southwest

Same Values Same Service Both Stores

Monday, Memorial Day
The Kress Stores Close at 1 O'clock

EMBROIDERIES
Dainty Swiss flouncing and all-
overs. New Patterns. Monday"

LACES
At Two and One-half

Cents a yard you will

find most unusual val-
ues in large variety_pf
patterns in dainty fine
Valenciennes Laces, al-
so Linens, Torchons *and
Clunvs.

At Twenty-Five Cents
a yard the Kress Stores
show the greatest val-
ues in Atlanta. Shadow
Flouncing in white and
Ecru Shadow Allovers,
and Fine Mesh Nets.
White, Black and Ecru.
36.inches wide.

WATCH KRESS WINDOWS.

Pretty West End Baby
ATHENS, GA.

1 The Bach club at Lucy Cobb institute
has elected the following officers for
the 3ear: Miss Eunice Reed, presi-

Ident; Miss Julia Orr, vice president;
Miss Vivian Fulghum, secretary, and
Miss Katie Nelle Miller, treasurer. By
unusual coincidence every officer of \
this exclusive musical club happens to

One of the- most delightful musical

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., April 25.—(Special

.)—The floral carnival
Mclntosn«..= *,.. uu» uium MO., i...xu» ,,,««..^»— o

ofTthe "season" was "the* recital" of "Siss \ chapter, D. A. R.. was the fi'.-st event
Mott's piano pupils on Wednesday [ of the ktad in Sa-vannali and was a
evening. A very difficult and elabor- | brilliant success. Many prominent peo-

was executed in faultless j p!e entered tneir cars and drove m,
Many delightful affairs have bee-n )given-the past week in Columbus in | Cosens,

? off,cers Qf the chapter. Miss

•,MY~s.~Eri. Smfth7M£s.~W.^~ Canton;! Miss Kate Bell and Miss Amy Moore
Mrs. Bussey, of Charlotte, N. C.; Miss . Mrs. T. R. Pntchara and Mrs. ±- *>•

• Trosdal, prominent members ot the
I chapter, drove m Mrs. Trosclal's elcc-of this city

i Special interest is expressed here at ! trie.
!the announcement of the approaching band,

, .
The Fort Screven soldiers,

the sailors , from Fort Screven.e announcemen o e approacng , , .
I marriage of Miss Clara Louise Kentz. I and the local militia ana fire and police1 of Unadilla, to Mr. Leroy Edmund ' departments accompanied the parade,
Kast. of thj State College of Agricul- of which Colpned Walke. T.. f=. A., com-
ture staff here. mandinff officer of the post, was grand

Several affairs were given in honor marshal.
of Mr. C. A. Rowland and his daugrh- Many people left the end of the weeK
ter. Miss Katherine Rowland, Just prior | to attend grand opera in Atlanta.
to their departure for the Orient. They j Among- them were Mrs. O C. Drew,

JAMES WILLIAM HALL,
The E-months-oId son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hall.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. R. 3. Llgon, Mias Louise Ligon
and Mr. Reed, of Anderson, B. C.r are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Broylea for the opera,

**«
Miss Sara E. WhiteT~ of Tallulah

Falls* will spend opera week with Mrs.
James Hamilton, 510 Spring street.

Mrs. Katherine Cook Bigelow', of
DOwagiac, Mich., is the g-uest of Mrs.
James M. Copeland, 324 Fofrest ave-
nue.

***
Mrs. Charles S- Northen and Miss

Margaret Northen went to Macon yes-
terday, and will return this afternoon.
Miss Northen attended - the dance
given at the Log Cabin .club last
night.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Magld arrive

today to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Neely at their home in Ansley
Parfe, for opera week.

Mrs. Lucius T. Nichols, of Chester,
S. C., is the guest of her sister. Mis
Horatio L. Crankshaw, for the weeK of
grand opera.

Miss Jennie D. Blackbui n, of Boiling
Green, Ky., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
William F. Williams, on Juniper street.

*« *
Miss Katherine Cook Bigelow, of

Dowagiace, Mich., is the guest-of Mrs.
James X. Copeland, 324 Forrest avenue,

Miss Elizabeth Gregg is visiting1 in
New York.

«**
Mr. Perrin Xicolson, who is attend-

.ng Uhe College of Physicians and
Surgeons in New York, will leave the
early part of June for Germany, where
he will study until October, when he
will return to New York to continue
his studies at the College of Physicians
and Surgreons. f*** j

Mrs. "W. E. Dow. a popular young.
matron of Nashville, Tenn., will be the [
guest of Mrs. Elmer E. Fulton during j
grand opera. Mrs. Dow, 'before her *
marriage, was Miss Eulalia Cox. of Sa-*

of Chattanooga, Tenn., during opera
week.

**«
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Foucher, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs: Charles , S.
grand opera week.

gu
obi

.
Robison during

Miss Mary Newton, of Jackson, will
be the guest of Mrs. Charles* Robison
during opera week.

A ***Mrs. Julia May Fisher, of Anderson,
S. C., is the guest of Miss Sara E.
Smith for grand opera week.

» **
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phintay, of Ath-

ens. will arrive Tuesday to be the
guests of General and Mrs. "William A.
Wright for tfte opera.

Mrs. Frederick Hodgson left yester-
day for a visit to New York.

Mr. and JVIrs J. D. Robinson announce
the birth of a son. born April 25.

***
Mr and Mrs. "W. "W. Taylor return

today from a three weeks' (pleasure
trip to Wilmington and Charlotte, N. C.,
and Washl-ngton, D. C.

Miss Sue "Watts, of Rome, will be
the pruest of Miss Kathleen Hudson, at
the Methodist parsonage, in East Point,
during grand opera.

***
Mrs C Q. Trimble, after undergoing

a serious operation at a private sani-
tarium Thursday, is improving.

* #»
Mr. Charles Meriwether has returned

fiom Heno. Ala.
***

(Mrs. A. T. Vandiver will return to her
home in East Point early this week
from Pensacola, Fla., where she has
^>een visiting relatives for some time.

*«*
Miss Marguerite "White, of East

Point, was heard in a recital in Senoia,
Tuesday evening.

*«*
Miss Pauline James, of Darlington,

S. C., is the guest of Mrs. Waddy
Thompson.

***
Mrs. Edward Dorsev, of Athens, will

be the guest of Mrs. Paul Pavernch, at
the Marlborough.

LAGRANGE, GA.
W. S. Davis entertained

vannah, and is well known both in so-I Wednesday Afternoon club in a most
iSSSiSiSr5?^.™1,?^" Qe°*"V.ll*htft,l manner W.a«.tay after

Mrs. D. S. Henderson, of Aifcen. S. C..
and Mrs. Ellen Meade Clarke, of Wash-
ington, D. C., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomad J. Riplej-, IHl "West
Peachtree stree, during grand opera
week. ***

Mrs Samuel Evins has as her guests
. C... and

Colum-

. . .
They will go to Boston this

Misa Feiguson, of Laurens, S
Miss Caroline Bow Moore, of
bia, S. C.

***
Mr. Secoy, of Hartford, Conn., Is in

the city for several days.

Miss Elizabeth Sherfesse has return-
ed to her home in Charleston after a
visit of two months *o her brother, Mr.
Louis Siherfesse. ***

Mrs. George Dwellie, Jr., of SaVan-
•nah, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Elyea for the opera.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Con way are in
Wow York. — "" -
week. ***

Miss Laura Lewnan. of Barboursville,
Va.. is the guest of Miss Beufort Mat^
thews for the opera. Miss Lewnan wijf
go to Fort Valley next week to visit
Mrs. John L. Brown.*.*»

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Bryan, of
Clemspn College, will arri\'e tomorrow
to spend the -week with General and
Mrs. William A. Wrigiht.

***
Mrs. T&omas Dixcy has as her guest

at the Georgian Terrace* her sister,
Mrs. M. E. Griffith.^

Mrs. Victor Preitag, of New, York, is
visiting at the -home ,of her daughter,
Mrs. J- J- Brummer.*»*

Mr. Charles Elyea will return today

Mrs. Sidney Winter, of Montgomery.
Ala., will be the gutst at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Airs. Jacob Else-
man,, during grand opera week.

Mrs. Hubert Culberson, who has been
ill at a local sanitarium,, is convalesc-
ing at her home in West End.

*#*
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Langston will

have as their guest, Mrs. J R, Stone,

noon at her attractive home on Hill
street.
carried
menu.

Suggestions
out In the

The floweis were Easter lilies

of Easter were
decorations and

and wistaria. A pretty item of the
salad course stnd a tiny Easter chicken
and cheese halls, made to represent
tiny ~ ' '
ley. _ . .
ket of Easter eggs, in which were con-
cealed the favors for the guests. There
was no club prize, but Mrs. A. A. Le
man was presented a goose egg- as

will ba in China, Japan. Korea, Man-
churia and India for several months.

Special interest has been manifested
here in the marriage of Miss Mary
Porter and. Mr. Ferdinand Phinizy
Augusta.
and many

.
. Phinizy

friends here.
has relatives

.
Complimentary to Mrs. Frank Hard-

man's guests, Mrs. McDougal and Mrs.
Littl

s gue
,e. Mr:•s. Charles H. Phinizy enter-

tained at bridge Thursday afternoon.
Four tables were enjoyed. Miss Annie
Brumby was awarded the top score
prize, Mrs. McDougal the consolation.
The guests were
Little, Mrs, Frank

_rs. McDougal, Mrs.
Hardma

Dougal,
n. Mrs. .

rett Phinizy, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs:
R. W. Lam kin, Mrs. Hammond John-
son, Mrs. Billups Phinizy, Mrs. Walter
Bishop. Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. E. F.
Porter, Mrs. O. R. Hinton, Miss FJerson,
Miss Annie Brumby, Miss Harris Brum-
by and Miss Jennig Smith.

A delightful musicale was given by
the voice and piano pupils of Miss
Glenn Allen
piano pupils
also rendered a delightful program this
evenin

Thursday even inc. The
of Miss Clara Barwick

Miss Helen Rowland, Miss Louise Ad-
ams, Mrs. E. S. Trosdal, Mrs. Charles
Malone. Miss de Four. Miss Madge Jor-
dan, Miss Selina Hayward. Miss Eliza-
beth Jervey. of Charleston; Miss Pau-
line Overton, Mrs. J. -T. Gaudery, Miss
Nellie Harty. Miss Rhette Johnson, Miss
MoLlie Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Teasdale,
Mrs G W. Dwelle, Jr., Miss Phoebe
H. Elliott, Miss Gertrude Page Jones,
Miss Henrietta Seabrook, Mrs. J. de-
Bruyn Kops. Mrs. H. D. Stevens. Miss
Louise Reese and Misg Lucille Epting.

The Married Women's Card club was
entertained yesterday afternoon at its
first meeting since Easter by Mrs.
Eldred Simkins. Next week the club
will be entertained by Mrs. -Wright
Hunter and later by Mrs. George F.
Tennille and Mrs. Walter C. Hartridge.

A charming dance and cabaret waa
given by the Savannah chapter, "United
Daughters of the Confederacy, at the
Hotel Savannah Wednesday evening.
Mrs. F. C. Evley was chairman of the
entertainment and on the program
were little Virginia Bourne, who
danced; Miss Amy Garnett and Mrs. A.
Macdonald Watts, who sang, and Mrs.

of Alaska.
Mrs. T. H. McHatton was this after-

noon hostess at a bridge party com-
pliment to Miss Mclver, of Cincinnati,
guest of Mrs. Geor

Mrs. Charles
eorge

A. Whi

,
Coleman.
ttle was the hos-

by the Misses Olmstead, "The King of
the Cannibal Islands," some of the
young society women made a brilliant

evening. Miss
played the title

success Wednesday
Florence Olmstead
role and other leading parts were
taken by Mrs. Julien dcBruyn Kops,
Mrs. Bidred Slmkins, Miss Mary Shot-
ter. Miss Isabel Shotter, Misa Cardo
Krenson and Hiss Elizabeth Drum-
mond. There were about sixty in the
cast and the play was given before a
crowded hall at the Benedictine col-

. '
ss Carol Paler, who is leaving in

lege.
Mi

tess at one of the most delightful teas
yesterday afternoon in honor of Mrs-
Edgar Cooper, of Knoxville, Tennr

DUBLIN, GA.
Much interest was manifest ^imong

the Dublin friends of Miss Gladys
Smith and Mr. E. B. Brigham, whc were
married In Atlanta Wednesday after-
noon last at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Smith, on DeKalb avenue. Mrs. Brig-
ham is a native of Dublin, but has
made her home in Atlanta for a long ^^ &JJU wo, *«„*., **„,.,„ -~~ :--
number of years. Mr. Brigham is the gave a dance at their home in Ardsley
son of Mrs. W. R. Brigham, of Waynes- park Tuesday evening for ' their
boro, but resides in this city. ,' guests, Mr. and Mrs. James O. Gawne.

Mrs. George P. Roberson was hostess Mrs. Savage Lynah gave a luncheon
at a most enjoyable meeting of the 1 at Bacon lodge Wednesday for Mrs.
Auction club Tuesday afternoon at the - ~ " "" n * J "-- *~"
pretty Toole bungalow on. Academyunga

. Weavenue. Mrs. J. L. Weddington made the
highest score, and "was awarded a
hand-painted needle case with emery
to match. Mrs. E. R. Jordan won the
visitor's prize, a daintv hand-painteu
bodkin case fitted with bodkins. When
the game was over, a delicious repast
was daintily served.

The Jenny Wren Sewing club has
been organized among the smaller
girls of the citv. under the direction of
Mrs. E. D. White, who hajf. been made
directress. The girls will meet at reg-
ular intervals, and will have a 'hand-
some society pin. The membership in-
cludes Mrs Ed White, directress; Fran-
ces Adams, Louise Beall, Sarah Beall,
Ruth B^oadhurst. Cinderella Brunson,
Catherine Callaway, Rosa Callaway,
Florine Deese, Hortense Elbert, Eliza-
beth Garrett, Martha Garrett. Ouida
Hawkins, Madge Jordan, Lula King,
Leah Kfttrell, Rosa Mahone, Kate

a few days to spend the summer north,
entertained this week with two in-
formal morning parties.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hays Lattimore

.
James O. Gawne, of Washington, D.
C., the guest of Mrs. Harry Hays Lat-

timore. Others in the party were Mrs. '
L. B. Magruder, Mrs. C. A. Craei-son, j
Mrs. George Heyw ard. Jr., Miss Lilv
Lvnah, Mrs. Robert Butler. Jr., Mrs. '
Clyde Wall, Mrs. Eldred Simkint., Mrs.
E " S. Trosdal and Mrs. Lawrence M.ix-
we'l. , '

Mrsk /Carol Palmer gave an Informal
sewing party 5 *• sterdj.\ for Mrs. GOL -
don Thomas Fnilaj, of Portland, Maine.
who is hero to attend the \vedding of
her sister. Miss Lilali Ca,rnuchtieJ, and
Mr. Thomas L, Dunn, April J!).1 Otheii
in the party were Miss Carmichael,
Miss Elizabeth Drummond. MJSS> Ooi o-
thy Harrison, Miss Henrietta sjCftbrooK, /
Miss Jane Hopkins, Miss Kli.'-a.bei h '
Rfuenel. Miss Klou-e Lynah. Jji^t. L,a\
Lynah, M.'ss Fanmo Tutwiler. Miss Is-j.-
bol Pcstell and ?Irs. Hamilton Fullci.

For Mrs Daisv McLaurin Stevens..
president general of tV-e United jpaitfeli-
te iF or the Confederacy, who is expect-
ed in the cit^ April 29, the Children of
the Confederacy will give a tango tea
at the Hotel Savannah Thursday after-
noon and evening1, and the Savannah
chapter. United Daughters of the Con-
federac.v, will entertain with a recep-
tion at the home of Sirs. A. B. Hull
the next day.

Miss Catharine Charlton has return-
ed from a •* isit to her cousin. Miss
Canta Doggett, in Jacksonville.

Miss Dorothea Ka,row has returned
from a visit to Miss Jeannie Knowles, \
In Pensacola. /

Mrs. "W. W. Gordon returned this i
week from Ne-w York and will leave
shortly
Fla

Miss

for White Sulphur Springs.

Maclean returned this week
from New York.

,Miss Sarah Kollock, of Atlanta. Is
the guest Of Mrs. James H. Johnston. \

BAINBRIDGE, GA. !
Mrs. Laurel Tonge w'as hostess for "

the Monday Afternoon Sewing club
last week.

Mrs. F. S. Jones entertained the,-
Matrons1 Bridge club Tuesday after- ^
noon. Mesdames H. L.- Gans and H. U.
Coombs won the prizes for top scores.

Miss Frances Mayes entertained, the
Study club Tuesday afternoon.

A delightful event of Monday night
was the bowling party given by Mr.
C. IT. Caldwell. at Lmgrertonsr.

Mrs. Mercer Bagss was hostess for
the Xullo Bridge club Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Myrtle Kornman won the
prize.

Mr. Gordon Bower entertained with
a moving picture partv Saturday nigrJit
for Mr. and Mrs. Cooper WmnP of
Macon.

HARTWELL, GA.
The occasion of the visit to Hartwcll

of Mrs. "Warner Sewell, of Hepzibah
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Kiank
T. Kidd.

Mrs. Kidd entertained at a beautiful
afternoon reception Monday afternoon
at her home on Howell street. She was
assisted in receiving by Mrs Sew ell,
Mrs Lucius McMullan, Mrs. Julian Mc-
Curry and Miss Alline Matheson.

Mrs. Julian B. Mccuiry eiitei tamed
sixteen at dinner Tuesday in honor of
Mrs. Sewell-

Miss Alline Matheson was the charm-
ing hostess at a beautiful part;'
"Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Montie Altord entertamo.l the
Penelope club with a del ightful aumer
party Tuesday afternoon

eggs, arranged in a nest of pars-I Peters, Hazel Phillips, Vivien Stanley.
Little Mary Davis passed

consolation. The
Misses Julia and
Mesdames E. R. Bradfield,
Chenoweth, Austin Cook,
Dunson. Albert Dunspn,

ffuests included
Stella Bradfleld,

"* •" Jr., W.

Eathan
Fincher. H. C. Fincher, Frank Hutch-
in son, D. A. Leman, W. E. Morgan, E.
T. Moon, T. G. Polhill, Howard Park,
R. H. Slack, Ed Traylor. R. J. Willis,
Jr., Misses Kittie Willis, Daisy Jack-
son.

One of the prettiest social affairs of
the week was thp domino party given
by Mrs. W. E. \Morgan, at her pretty
home on Broad street, entertaining
the Tnembei s of the Thursday After-
noon club and a few' other guests. Mrs.
rEly Callaway was the recipient of
the clUb prize, silk hose. Those who
enjoyed the game and the delicious
luncheon which followed were Mes-
dames D. A. Leman. Sam Rakestraw,
Ely Callaway, S. Y. Austin, Arthur
Thompson, Joe Dunson. Jr., Jesse Car-
ter, Sanford Dunson, W. H. Turner,
Jr., Robert Hutchinson, I. C. Doe, W.
Chenoweth, Fuller Callawav, Frank
Longlev, H. D. Phillips, J. E. Dunson,

Caroline Summerlin, Mavis Wedding-
ton, Kathleen White. Araminta White-
hurst and Antoinette Williams.

A branch of the Boy Knights of the
Round Table has been organized in
Dublin among the boys of the city, of
which Mrs. B. D. White has been elect-
ed leader. The object of the organiza-
tion is to teach kindness, loyalty,
truth and chivalry, courtesy to old peo-
ple, women and girls, and to have a
good time.. The officers of the club
are: Mrs. E. D. White, leader; John
Mahoney, president; Harold Kendrick,
vice president; John Shewmake, secre-
tary; Brig-ham White, treasurer; Edwin
Orr, seneschal.

FITZGERALD, GA.
Mrs. C. S. Isler entertained Friday

afternoon In honor of her guest, Mrs.
C. Jrl. Ford, of Arnericus, and Mrs. Van
Wormser, of Waycross, who was tjie
guest of Mrs. A. E. Jones. The rooms
were artistically decorated, the color
motif of green and white being: car-
.ried out in the decorations and refresh-
ments. Mrs. Isler was assisted by Mrs.
James L. McCarty and Mrs. Duard
Jackson.

Miss Leila Griffin entertained at a
rook party "Wednesday evening in

Sr., J. W. Ligon, Misses Eddie Hunter, honor of Miss Effie Beam, of Atlanta.
Nell Baugh, Corinne Jarrell, Hallie Memorial day exercises will be held
Smith, Margraret Banks, [at the opera house Sunday afternoon

Miss Leonaine Woodall will give her under the direction of the Ben Hill
graduating piano recital Thursday
afternoon at "*. o'clock in the college
auditorium. She will be assisted by
the violin and voice departments. The
public is invited to attend.
of the game Miss Marguerette Childs,
making the highest score, waa given
the prize, a pair of silk hose. Then
Birdsell Corless brought in a little
wagon lailen with gifts 'for the honor
guest.

Mrs. Mat Milllg-an. the attractive
"house guest of Mrs. S. D. "White, was

the hoiioree of

chapter, TJ. D. C. Judge W. A. Coving-
ton, of Moultrie. will deliver the ad-
dress, and will be introduced by Pro-
fessor Aubrey Matthews. Crosses of
honor will also be delivered.

MABRY-HENDERSON.
Sylvester, Ga., April 25.— (Special.) —

A quiet and simple marria
'solemnized here at 10 o'clock

"

was
uesday

Dance Announcement to

Opera Visitors
. BARRETT PHILIP, of New York City, assisted by

'Miss Jane Elliott, of Chicago and Atlanta, will be glad

to give exhibitions and instruction as to methods of the

modern dances.

Mr. Philip, after several years of study, has evolved the

Philippe Waltz, a most beautiful step, which is quite removed

from the more spectacular and acrobatic dances. The Philippe

Waltz is easily practical for the home dance as well as the
ballroom. It is of interest, not only to the younger set, but

to the chaperons.

Mr. Philip and Miss Elliott will meet you by appointment

at the Winecoff Hotel and can be reached ^t Ivy 7069.

beautiful reception I united
given by Mrs, white Tuesday after- ' Reii
noon at' her home on McLendon an

nue.

morning, when Miss "Willie Belle i
Mabry and Mr. Paul J. Henderson were i

MOTHER A1S7D SON

Photo b> Thurston
Mrs. Walter Bra nil an BaggarJy acd li and some young soa, James Harrison,

of Senoia. Ga.

in marriage fey Rev. J. A.
No cards were issued for the

affair and only the. mot tier of the bride
and a few friends were present.

Immediately after the ceremony the
young- couple departed for a short trip,
after which they will make their home
at .Rome, Ga.

JEFFERSON, GA.
The lovely afternoon party that Mrs.

R. B. Maxwell gave on Thursday after-
noon wag one of the most enjoyable
of the week's entertainments and was

Aiken. Mrs. Maxwell welcomed the
guests in. the reception, hall and Miss
Aiken received in the living room.
After a very interesting: gajne of rook
the guests were served an ice course.

EASTMAN, GA.
A lovely affair of Wednesday after-

noon was the auction bridge and forty-
two party with Mrs. J. D. Herrman and
Miss Hortense Herrman at their beauti-
ful home on College street. Mrs. Herr-
man Milner won the prize in auction
bridge and Miss Kyle Arthur won the
prize in forty-two. Little rabbits -were
given as Easter fa\'ors. The specially
invited guests were Mrs. W. A. Wooten ;
Mrs. C. W. Griffin, Mrs. J. L. -Wooten.
Mrs. \V. J. Wilkms. Miss Regina Ram-
bo. and the out-of-town guest was Mrs.
Nelle Weaver. A delicious ice course
was served.
^..Miss Verna Harrell entertained the
regular meeting of the Forty-two club
at her home on College street last
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Harry Hirsch
made highest score and was awarded
the prize. Miss Jewell, of Chickamauga,
was the honor guest. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Mattie Persons celebrated ,her
llth birthday Monday afternoon by
giving n party to twenty- five of her
young friends. An Easter egg hunt
was indulged on the Williamson lot
and the contest resulted in Miss Emily
Wynne winning- the prize. Ice cream
and cake were served the guests.

Get The
A&P Habit

BARGAINS.
White Wax Beans, 3 cans 25c
lona Peas, can- 8c
Sauer Kraut, can 8c
lona Corn, 3 cans '-.. .25c
Campbell's Soups, 3 cans 25c

BARGAINS.
Izuma Crab Meat, 50c size, 38c
Tuny Fish, large can 18c
Steak Salmon, '/2s 10c
Imported Sardines, can 10c
Pink Salmon, can Sc

A & P Fancy
Creamery

RIITTCD
DU I I Clf

Good and
stays Good

Kippered Herring »"7c
HIGH GRADE
C El Ryad 35c
O Ambosa 32e
F Sultana 30c
F A & P Blend . . 28e
E lona Blend . . . 25c
E Santos Blend . . 20fe

Pea Beans, Ib.
Yellow Split Peas, Ib. 5c

Asparagus, Can
Exposition Brand

ib.
undee

Marmalade,
A * P GraPe
luice, pints..

Morgan's
Sapolio...

Snyder Chili Sauce, 15c and 25c
Oyster Cocktail Sauce • • 25c
Lea &. Perrins' Sauce 23c
A &. P Sauce ^ 1gc

Cou rtnay> Sauce - 12c

Johnson's Preserves,
5-lb. crock

Mushrooms, 1st choice 25c
Mushrooms, hotel -20c

Stone's
Lime
Juice

5Oc Siie

3ft

Bell Phones
M. 2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

75 Whitehall St.

A & P
HAMS

20
Sweet to the

Bone

C
Lb.
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EA1 ^NTON, GA.
A delightful dinner party of the

•week past was that at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. James D. "Weaver, on L,afa.y>-
ette street. Those enjoying: the day
at the Weaver home were Mrs. John
iMewsome and children, of Canada: Miss

'X«ois Newsome and sister. Mrs, Atkin-
son, of Madison; Mrs. Boatrlght and
Mrs. Hattie Wynne.

The annual meeting of the Eighth
District High School association at
Madison this week was the occasion of
many motor trips for Eatontonians.
Those g-olnjr over for the two days
•were Miss Janie Hearn, Miss Eioise
Hozier, Miss Rebecca. Hearn, Miss Edith
Lancaster, Miss Martha Gardner, Misses
Elizabeth and Helen Dennis, Miss
Helen Little, Miss Lucy Turner and
Leon "Wice, James Parks, Gilmore
Greene. Junius Hodges, Andrew and
Hugh Walker, Afait Wlce, Porter Bal-
lard and ' Charlie Johns. The , party
was chaperoned by Professor D. "B.
Duke, Mrs. Maggie Lambdin and Mrs.
W. C. Little.

Miss Leila May Jenkins, entertained
a few classmates and friends at a
spend-the-day party Saturday. After
an ideal day around Jenkns spring a
delightful dinner was served at the
Jenkins home, in the avenue.

Lovely Twin Sisters

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
One of the most brilliant recitals of

the season was that of Miss Cecil Dom-
inick, senior in voice, and Misa Kath-
leen Morris, graduate in piano, with
Miss Edna "Woods Gwynne, accompa-
nist, given in the college an Monday
evening,

On last Thursday afternoon the fac-
ulty and friends of the college were
Invited by Miss Tilton to her art stu-
dio to an exhibition of her paintings.
There were studies of woods in Flor-
ida, of scenes on Cape Cod. in Massa-
chusetts, of views around Forsyth, and
of still life pictures inside the studio,
as studies in violets, roses and fruits.
The college orchestra furnished de-
lisrhtful music dunngr the reception,
The studio was attractive in the decora-
tion of wild honeysuckle, dogwood and
other -wild flowers. Punch was serv-
ed by members of Miss Til ton's art
class.

On Saturday evening the Kappa Del-
ta society elected the following1 officers
for the year 1914-15; President, Miss
Lena Whately; first vice president, Miss
Eris Etevens; second vice president,
Miss Kathleen Mulloy, third vice presi-
dent. Miss Ruby Head; fourth vice
president. Miss Sadie Tiller; recording
secretary. Miss Gladys Rogers,
corresponding secretary; Miss Mar-
garet GaJphin; treasurer. Miss
Blanche Feav&y: pianist. Miss
Leila Summerall; assistant pi-
anist. Miss "Willie Gaskin; chor-
isters, Misses Lucy Jack and Julia Gill;
censor. Miss Emmalu Nolen; doorkeep-
ers. Miss Thelma Easterlin and Alma
Barnes; nominating- committee. Misses
Eris Stevens, Alma Hill and Fiorie
Broach; editor-in-chief of Bessie Tift
Journal, MisS Bmilie Sargent; business
manager of Journal, Miss Hazel Chris-
topher.

CARROLLTON, GA.
On last Saturday evening at the

home of Rev. R. A. Edmundson Miss
>^ell Melvown was married to Mr. Mal-
forn Pace. Only the Intimate rela-
tives and friends .were present. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. P. Mc-
Kown, of this city, and a lovely and
attractive voting woman. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Pace,
^ this city, and is a very popular young
man. Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Pace left for a few days'
visit to Atlanta. The bride wore a-
pretty going-away gown of blue cloth,
with hat to match. Upon their return
Mr- and Mrs. Pace will be at home at
Fair-view.

On Thursday afternoon a number of
ladles met at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Tanner to organize a self-culture club.
They were addressed by Dr, Andrew
"Winn Draper, commissioner of educa-
tion of the state of New York. Mrs.
Tom Jones was elected president and
Mrs Frank Gaisset vice president.

1 Mrs. M. M. Bradley entertained at a
lovely dinner on last Saturday evening
in compliment to her sister, Mrs. Tur-
nell Hanson, of Atlanta, and to Mrs.
Boykin's guests, Mesdames Herman and
Brooks, of Madison, Ga.

The Self-Culture club was entertain-
ed by Mrs. B. F. Boy kin, on "Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Depot street.
A number of ladies were present.

Mrs B F. Boykin entertained at a
very large reception on last Friday
afternoon at her home on Depot street
in compliment to her admired house
guests, Mesdames Hanna and Brooks,
of Monroe, Ga. Mrs J. G. Cheney and
"VTiss Minnie Farmer served punch.
About one hunch ed called during the
hours of 4 and 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph Brown was the charming

table suggested a mirrored lake sur-
rounded with blossoms. Candlesticks
were crown*d with yellow shades and j
mints and ices "were the same soft «ue. \
Mrs. A. O. Murphey and Mrs. S. B. Veal i
presided at the table where refresh-
ments were served. The out-of-town
guests receiving with Mrs. Hahr and
Mrs. Jordan were. Miss Wilmer Orr, of
Fort Valley; Miss Cecil 'Beckham, of
Atlanta, and Mrs. W. A. Chavons, of
Allendale, S. C. Assisting in enter-
tainAfce^were: Mesdamejj Erie Mur-
phey, Ben Turner, N. Wi Riley, J- E.
Bush. S. W.TJon.es, A. O. Murphey and
W. P. McCalL Little Eugenia Hahr
and Irene Murphe-*- met the guests at
the door- and Misses Emily and. Mary
Jordan and Sarah Smith served the
favors of the dining room.

One of the most beautiful affairs of
the wedding festivities was the re-
ception given Miss Florrie Howard by
Mrs. D. L. Anderson, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Gibs Ponder, of Social
Circle, a bride of a few months ago.
The guests -were served in the draw-
ng room, ' Punch, a salad course and
ces were served In the dining room.

Mrs. J. J5-, Bush entertained Satur-
day afternoon at her home on Stafford
avenue.

CORDELE, GA.
Mrs. T. M. Coker was hostess Sat-

urday afternoon to the Symphony club,
laving a. large number of guests ana
entertaining them in a most pleasing

On Thursday afternoon Miss Lamar

TALBOTTON, GA.
A wedding; of statewide interest was

teat of Miss Eugenia Turpin to Mr.
Dabney, which occurred Wednesday
afternoon at the home of the bride's
mother. Mra. George Turpin, of Ma-
con, Ga. The bride Is a niece of Mrs.
Dr. "William P. Leonard, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland W. Spain, of
New Tork city, will be entertained at

. 6 o'clock dining Sunday on their

.rrival by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cahill.
Miss Rose Bishop, while in Macon,

•was the guest of honor at a delightful
reception given by Miss Julia Hill.

Mrs. J. S. Cahill, Misses Clara Spivey,
Martha K. Smith and Mr. Dudley Spain
will go to Atlanta Monday to attend
grand opera.

Photo by Hirehburar

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ragan. Picture
^ were fifteen months old.

taken on the day they

hostess at a dinner party on last Sat-
urday evening, complimentary to Dr.
George Brown, of Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. J. G. Cheney entertained at a
theater party at the city auditorium on
Thursday afternoon in compliment to
Mesdames Hanna and Brooks, of Madi-
son, Ga., the guests of Mrs. B. F. Boy-
kin.

Mrs. Turnell Hanson was the hostess
at a "moving picture party" at the
chamber of commerce on last Satur-
day ' afternoon, her guests being the
members of the "Worth While Club."

Miss Isabel Hanson was the host-
ess at an Easter egg hunt on last Sat-
urday at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
M. M. Bradley. About twelve of her
little friends were entertained.

The "Worth While club wa& enter-
tained by Miss Marie Bradley on last
Saturday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. Boykin's guests, Mrs. Homer
Ha-mer and Mrs. Brooka, of Madison,
and Mrs. Turnell Hanson, of Atlanta.

HOWARD-JACKSON.
BarnesvilJe, Ga., April 25.—(Special)

The marriage of Miss Florrie Howard
and Mr. Walter G. Jackson on the
afternoon of Tuesday the 25th, was a
brilliant social event in which several
hundred guests were the happy par-
ticipants.

The drawing: room of the lovely
home, presented all the solemnity of
the holy altar, where a background of
fern save myriads of white carnations
the appearance of Innumerable stars.
Six white pillars on either side of the
altar supported many tall tapers that
illuminated the scene with the ancient
light of the sacred candle. A targe but-
terfly of white tulle quivered on invis-
ible wire just above the altar and val-
ley lilies showered chandeliers and cab-
inets. The stairway -wag draped -with
smilax and cluster of roses terminat-
ing in an aisle of white ribbon leading:
to the altar.

Miss Martha Stafford and Miss Kath-
rine Summers entered followed by Miss
Rubie Stafford and Miss Maurine Wood-
burn. The maid of honor. Miss Cecil

KepoCTOR^
ADVICE,

"Tê ^wjr JkAey*

•TNelUc G." writes: "Can you prescribe a
mod. treatment for catarrh? I suffer with
pain above my eyes, and my breath Is of-
fensive."

"^Answer: Catarrh Is very annoying and
flange -»us If neglected. The best treatment
can ^ad by the uae of antiseptic vilane
powd 'pbtain in two or eight-ounce pack-
ape c ox. and use as per directions accom-
pany! /same.

The questions ans'wwed "below are general
in character, the symptoms or diseases are
given and th,e answers •will apply to any
case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may
iddreea Dr. Lewis Baiter, College Bldff., Col-
lege-El wood Sts., Dayton, O., enclosing self-
addressed stamped envelope for reply. Full
lame and address must be given, but only
nltiala or fictitious name will be used In

my answers. Tne prescriptions can be filled
at any well-stocked dru0 store. Any drug-
gist can order of wholesaler.

writes: "Can anything be done
„. an itching scalp? My scalp is covered
•with dandruff and I am in great distress."

Answer: You can very easily be cured of
an Itching; scalp, also dandruff, it you will
get a 4 oz. Jar of plain yellow minyol and
jjse according to the directions given on the

?5ar. Two or three applications have been
Known to cure. Try it fairly and you -will
advocate its use to your friends.,

• * •
"EJJen K." writes. "J am not fleshy

enough. T should •» elgh 20 pounds more.
I am ashamed of my thinness and wish t<
become plump and attractive. Can you help
me?" •

Answer- Yes, I can help you, "Ellen K.1'
and many others in the name plight. A

" irough course of treatment with three-
iin hypo-nuclane tablets will gradually
/e you more red and white bloftd corpus-

,,ves, adding to your weight, health and! col-
"or, giving y<>u ' pink cheeks, red lips and
sparkling eyes. These tablets are packed in
sealed cartons with directions. Do not ex-
pect results too quickly. It takes time to
chans-! the ctils and tissues of the body, but
you can depend on gaining weight 1C you
are persistent.

"D. E, F." writes: "1C you know of any-
thing that I could take to cure my rheu-
matism, please tell mo. as I suffer all the
time. Am getting worse all the time."

Answer: Take the following and you will
BOOH be relieved of your rheumatism. This
is the best remedy that I have ever known
for this trouble. Iodide of potassium. 2
drams; sodium sallcylat-e. 4 drams; wine of
colchicum. ^y 02.; comp. essence cardfol.
1 0=., comp. fluid balmwort, 1 oz. and
s} rup sarsaparilla, comp., 5 ozs. Mix by
shaking well and take one teaspoonful a*
meal times and again at bed time.

Mrs. Jewel C. write1*: My husband is sure-
ly afflicted with some kidney disease. He
has become weak and suffers with headache
and pains in his back and groins. Paltis are

^Sike rheumatism. His ankles swell and his
feet seem, to be tired all the time. Some
daya he has chills arid no appetite. Please
prescribe."

Answer:1 The symptoms indlt-ato deranES-

ed. I would advtse balmwort tableta, a
compound well suited to such cases. Ob-
tain in sealed tubes with directions for

» * •
"Helen" writes: "Can you give me a re-

liable - $nedy for coughs and colds? My
con*" _^*jf so tight that I am afraid of
P-^-fmonia."

Answer: The tightest cough can be loos-
ened in one hour by using the following:
Get from yoar druggist a 2% oz. package
oi essence mentho-laxene and make accord-
Ins to dlrectli aa on bottle. This wJU break
up any cold tnd loosen the tightest cough
and soon cure it by Its laxative tonic ac-
tion.

* * *
"Miriam G." writes: "I am afflicted with

stomach and bowel disorders and am fearful
that it will result in appendicitis. Plei
advise mo."

Answer:' Undoubtedly a great many peo-
ple could prevent appendicitis by using pre-
caution, and overcoming stomach and bowel
disorders in. time. I advise that you take
tablets triopeptlne.

* * *
"Carpenter" -writes. "I have pains In my

bpine and frightful headache In back of
head, fainting spells, twjtehlnsr and trem-
bling, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of appe-
tite and strength, and in fact am a 'has
been.' when It comes to performing accus-
tomed work and duties. Please advise."

Answer- In all such cases the assimi-
lative functions have not kept pace with
waste functions and a powerful, harmless
tonic treatment is needed. I find three
grata cadomene tableta unexcelled and as-
tonishingly beneficial in sach cases and ad*
vise them, for you.

* * •
"Mrs. "W. C." asks: "Is it safe to reduce

one's weight when it is excessive? I have
often wanted to take something but have
been afraid that It might do more harm
than good."

Answer: Some remedies might not b« safe.
but I prescribe onei which is both safe and
effective. Aak any well stocked pharmacy
Cor 5-grain arbolone tablets, packed in
sealed tubes, with full directions for home
use. They will usually reduce at the rate
of a pound a day.

^ * * »
"Geraldine" \\ rites,: "I am troubled a

great deal «itli headache, dizzy spells, darl
spots before my eyes, twinges of rheumatism
Can I be helped at all?"

Anpwer. Tou can not only be "helped" but
you can be freed of all the troubles you
mention. You need three-grain sutpherb tab-
lets (not surphur) «hicli are packed in
sealed tubes and contain full directions for
use. ' They are made of sulphur, cr&am of
tartar and herb mcdlolnesL If these are
taken regularly they purify the blood, stimu-
late the H-ver and bowela Into healthy ac-
tion and will gradually effect a cure*

* * *
"Mother"—Bedwettfns in children is usu-

ally a. disease which can. be corrected by
the use of the following: Tincture cubebs.
1 dram: tincture rhua aromatic. 2 drams;
comp fluid balmwort, 1 os. illx and give
the child 10 to'15 drop3;--tn water one hour

Beck ham, of Atlanta, preceded the two
little flower girls, Irene Simmons Mur-
phey and Eugenia Hahr, who came
down the stair way scattering rose pet-
als before the bride. The bride enter-
ed with her brother, Mr. James Edward
Howard, and was met at the altar by
Mr. Jackson and his beat man, Mr.
Emmet Coleman.

After the ceremony the guests linger-
ed to enjoy the wedding- reception. The
bridal pair were showered with tele-
srams from friends throughout the
state. Hundreds of beautiful wedding
g-ifta were on display in the library
which were suggestive of the high
esteem hosts of frinds accord Mr. anc
Mrs. Jackson.

On their return from a trip to New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will be
at home with Mr. and Mrs. "W. M. How-
ard, on Thomas ton street

M1LLEDGEV1LLE, GA.
Complimentary to their guest, Mrs

J. B. Williams, of Providence, R. I,
Mrs. Crawford, and Miss Mabel Craw-
ford entertained on Saturday after-
noon of last week at rook, the invitee
guests being the particular friends of
the honoree.i As Miss Alice Atwood
Mrs. "Williams once made our city her
home. There were four tables play-
Ing, and the occasion was one of much
pleasure.

Mrs. George Milton, of Chattanooga,
has been receiving much social at-
tention during her visit here to her
mother and sister, Mrs. Crawford and
Miss Mable Crawford. On Tuesday
afternoon the Original Thirteen, a

i'b of which thfs welcome visitor
was a member when this was her
home, was entertained.

Mre. Max Crisler, of Canton, who is
friends of Miss Jule Trip-pe, of Cov-
ington, were m,uch Interested to hear
of her marriage, on Thursday, to Mr
Nat Turner, of the same city- Mr
Turner Is also well known here.

Mrs. E. R. Hines visited "Wesleyan
college on "Wednesday, where she went
to be present at the piano graduating
recital of Miss Alberta Denton, for-
merly of our town, and once a pupi
of Mrs. Hines. While there Mrs. Hines
was the guest of the college.

Miss Kate Thrash, Miss Orie Whita-
ker and Miss Mabel Crawford were

uests -for the week-end of Mrs. E. L
Martin, of Macon, and during the time

had several lovely parties given in
their honor.

This being her old home, the many
a visitor here this week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs S. J. Stem-
bridge, was complimented with a
spend-the-day party on Tuesday by
her mother. The hours Were spent in
conversation and a dinner served the
guests.

Mrs. M. H. Bland was hostess at a
vary delightful meeting of the Sew-
ing Circle at her beautiful colonial
home in Midway, on Tuesday after-
noon.

The Chitola club were guests of Mrs.
"Wilson on Tuesday morning at a
beautiful party. A dainty luncheon
waa served at the conclusion of the
games.

RyaJs was hostess to the young ladies
composing- the Philathea class of the
First Baptist church. Her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Ryals. assisted the hostess
in entertaining.

Miss -Juliette Harrell. of Eastman,
•was complimented with a lovely rook

party on Thursday afternoon given T>y
Miss Eva Belle Tatum. T»lK>ra she i»
visiting.

Miss Lillie Uunlap -delightfully en-
tertained the Young Indies' Sewinp
club Friday afternoon. Hiss Harriett
Carswell will be, hostess to the club
next week.

Be A Wise
Woman!

GRAND OPERA VISITORS.
Valdosta, Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—

This city will send many visitors to
grand opera in Atlanta next week.
Among these who have already ar-
ranged to attend are the following:

Mrs. George Simpson, Mra. J. B.
Varn, Mrs. D. W. Almand, Mrs. George
Feagrle, Mrs. Masaey Belote, Mrs. J. A.
Dasher, Mrs. J. A. Bwing, Mrs. R, B.
Harris, Miss Marguerite Whittington,
Miss Marion Whittington, Mrs. Clif-
ford Davis, Miss Klein Staten, Mrs. A.
G. Little, Miss Josephine Denmark, Mr.
C. M. Murphree, Mr. Roy Dunaway, Mr.
James Dasher, Mr. Lloyd Greer and Mr.
Duncan.

THOMASVILLE, GA.
An interesting event of the week

which proved of pleasant social enjoy-
ment was the open air meeting of the
Thomasville Study class, which was
held in Magnolia park on Thursday
afternoon. It was the day which is
annually observed • by the class as
"Nature dayj' and it was decided to
make it a social occasion with invited
guests. The principal feature of the
afternoon was the talk by Mrs. T. P.
Taylor on "The Birds of South Ameri-
ca." At ^he close of the talk refresh-
ments were served by the girls of the
Thomasville campfire.

Mrs. J. H. Merrill, Miss Katherine
Merrill, Mrs. W. H. Rockwell, Miss
Mary Merrill, Miss Emma Mclntosh
and Miss Lula Harley leave tomorrow
night for Atlanta, where they will
spend the week: of grand opera. Miss
Jessie Watt, who will also spend the
week in Atlanta, left yesterday.
Among others who may go for several
days are Miss Annie Bess Outler, Mrs.
James W. Dillon, Jr., and her guest,
Mrs. Plannlgan, of New York; Mr.
George Neel and others.

Mrs. F. D. DIsmuke entertained in-
formally at bridge on Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. H. Rockewll was the hos-
tess at an informal tea on Tuesday
afternoon.

Among the pleasant social events
looked forward to is the dance to be
given by the young men of the Nine
O'Clock club at an early date. The
dance will be given at the Country
club and will be the annual spring
outing which closes the season here.

H KOPSERVICE Corsets were not advertised—
therefore made and sold in a small, way—the
retail price would he at least $10. Selling
hundreds of dozens daily mates the price only—

NOVELTY and sheer superiority, backed by vigorous advertising, have
brought the demand for KOPSERVTCE<up to hundreds of dozens daily—

in less than two months!
That's why we can manufacture corsets so<economicallythat we are always

able to give you double value.
That's why KOPSERVICE costs you only $5.00 instead of twice that!
Two models for slender and medium figures are pictured. They show two

of the splendid new features :
1. The almost topless model, No. 561, which is, all-clastic above

the waist-line. Has the Nemo "bridge" construction—it can't
"dig in."

2. The semi-elastic gores covering nearly the-entire gastric region
(No. 562). Absolute freedom from pressure, and the easy
expansion of the "nature figure."

All KOPSERVICE Corsets have the short inner corset that
gives easy, perfect figure-support. The very long skirt
is made pliable by the famous semi-elastic Lasticurve-
Back. You can stand, sit, bend, walk, golf, tennis
or dance without a trace of tightness or constriction.

The two models for full figures{Nos.55land
552) are equally pliant and comfortable. And
the elastics don't give out.

All Kopservice Models )$C^OO
Sold at the Same Price J «^ =
If you have any corset-troubles, by all means

find relief in KOPSERVICE. But if you
already wear a Nemo that just suits your figure,
by all means stick toit! KOPSERVICE is only
a timely addition to the popular Nemo family.

Ask Your Deafer for "KOPSERVICE"
SOLD EVERYWHERE <x> «•»» HjiiMfc-Fadim brtiMe, H. T.

Three Types of Control—
Front, Rear and Selective Dual

Select the position from which you
desire to drive, according to the num-
ber of passengers. Controls and brakes
are automatically interlocked by mere-
ly turning front seat to natural posi-
tion required by driving conditions.

Rauch &Lang
ELECTRICS

A Royal Standard
For 65 years Ranch & Lang have

set the standard in each successive
vehicle era. Appointment by royalty
could not imply a greater regard for
perfection than, the leadership accord-
ed the Rauch & Lang by the elect of
America,

WASHINGTON, GA.
"With a delightful smoker which was

enjoyed by a large percentage of the
club membership, the annual meeting j
of the Washington Country club was j
held at the clubhouse Thursday even-
ing. Mr. J. R. Dyson, who has held
the position since the organization o f j
the Country club nearly two years ago, j
was re-elected president; Mr. L. D.!
Favor was elected vice president, and
a board of directors composed of
Messrs. J. R- Dyson, J. W. S. Lowe. M.
P. Pope, William Wynne, Jr., and L. D.
Favor, was named. i

Mrs. Addle C. Latimer was the
charming (hostess for the Ladies' Bridge
club Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Katherine Hill, on Main street.

At the home of Colonel and Mrs.
Frank H. Colley, on Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol t>. Colley enter-
tained the members of "the Bi-Monthly
Bridge club.

One of the delightful affairs of next
week will be the bridge party with
which Mrs. J. R. Turner will entertain
Tuesday afternoon at the Country club.

The young men of Washington of
th* dancing set entertained with a
large and thoroughly enjoyable dance
Tuesday evening at the Country club,
complimentary to the home girls and
their rusting friends. The following
out-of-town guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Adklns. of At-
lanta: Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, of Athens;
Mra. Harry Jones, of New York; Misses
Conner, of Athens; Eliza Wylie. of Lan-
caster. S. C.; Mary Martin, of Newnan;
Mary Louise Knight, of TampaT Fla.;
Mary McDonald Barnett, of Atlanta,
and Messrs. H. B. 'Paine, of Elberton;
Miles Lewis, of Greensboro; John M.
Coaart, of Augusta; J, T. Manley, of
Elberton. and Paul Fleming, of Elber-
ton. The chaperons were Mrs. S. R.
Dillard. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cozart. Mr.
and Mrs. I* O. Fortson and Mrs. Addie
C. Latimer.

MISS FRIEDA HEMPEL, FAMOUS STAR OF THE METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY.
MODEL J-4 BROUGHAM, DUAL CONTROL

BARNESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. W. S. Jones complimented Miss

Florrie Howard a week previous to
her marriage with a lovely entertain-
ment at Which she introduced a musi-
cal program. The g-uests assembled
in the Inifng1 room, where the musical
talent of the city was in evidence.
Miss Annie Kate Smith won first prize
in the written contest. Miss Howard
was presented with a lovely cap. A
salad course was served in the din-
Ing room. The guests included
thirtv members of the unmarried
set. Mrs. Jones was assisted by
a few matrons: Mesdames Jordan,
Hahr, Erie Murphey, Floyd Murphey.
of Chattanooga; Bush, McCall and
Mrs. W. M. Howard.

Mrs. W. H, Hahr and Mrs. W. C.
Jordan were hostesses at an elegant
reception complimenting Miss Howard.
The table in the dining room was orna-
mented with cut glass vases of grace-
•fi ; ' ij-| —r«vitft^- Trie center of thf*

MR. C. Y. KEN WORTHY,
Eastern Distributor,

RAUCH & LANG CARRIAGE CO.,
, iSod Broadway, New York City.

Dear Mr. Kenworthy:
I am more than delighted with my

Rauch & Lang Electric and' feel per-
fectly confident when driving the car
myself after three short lessons. .

I shall be pleased to reconune'nd it
to my friends here and abrpad, as be-
ing the safest, easiest to operate and
perfectly silent. i

Yours very truly,
(Signed) FRIEDA HEMPEL.

OPERA G O I N G A P L E A S U R E
: , I- ' •
To enjoy the opera, the conveyance problem must be commensurate with, the pleasure that

attending the opera affords. The use of a Ranch & Lang Electric for such a purpose is Ideal
because it eliminates the worries attending the use of one's gasoline car or taxlcab.

Society's preference tor the Rauch & Lang Top Mounted, Straight Type, Worm Drive Elec-
tric has a Special significance for those about to purchase an electric. It means that as in the
past, Rauch & Lang sets the fashion in the vehicle world — It is the car of the elect — a car that
means pride of ownership.

ting, Controlling, Braking and Top-Mounted Worm-Drive features are exclusive with
ich & Lang cars, and, as well as the desi gn of the car and other details of construc-
i al>» flltlw fnv*p*rl Ku Ilnit»H Stat»« na+^ntft nonflinn anrl nr^ntftri

Seatn ...
-Rauch & Lang cars, ana, aa WSH 53 ine aesi gn OT me car ana oiner ae
lion, are fully covered by United States patents pending and granted.

H.B. RAUCH &' LANG DEALER
Phone Ivy 4932 for Demonstration

5
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THE old story of "Wives and Sweet-
heartjg" and -war is being repeat-
ed. While the public reaches out

for the extras carrying the latest war
news, a group of women and children
at the deserted Fort McPherson wait
anxiously for the news of the husbands
and fathers and brothers they have
Driven up to the country's cause.

The public reads about the "number
killed;" comments on the "political
phases" of the situation, and a^ks the
bromidic question, "Is it worth the lives
of the soldiers we Trill lose?"

The women and children at TTort Mc-

How American Women
May Keep Faces Young

"The American smart woman ages
early, far earlier than the English
woman," says Christian Miller, F. C. L,
the famous English health, expert. She
adds that our climate "so exhilarates
that you over-exert yourselves and
grow old before you know it. That
same exhilarating air dries the skin.
The skin that lacks moisture grows
paid and withered loo-king1 and sooni
forms •wrinkles. !

"The American complexion" is best
treated by applying mercolized wax,
which causes the faded, lifeless cuticle
to flake otff in minute particles, a little
each day, until the fresh, young skin
beneath is wholly in evidence. Every
druggist has this wax; one ounce is
sufficient. 'Spread on at night like cold
cream, •washing' it off next morning.

For "wrinkles, dissolve an ounce of

Sowdered saxolite in a half pint witch
azel; bathe the face in this. Im-

raedUately every wrinkle is affected,
even the deeper lines. Both treat-
ments are remarkable facial rejuvena-

T A M f* ftT AIMUU WITH
CORNS

TANGO Roots Out the Corn;
Draws the Core Painlessly

and. No Swelling or
Soreness.

No more swol-
len and inflamed
toes from caustic
remedies that are
•worse than the
corns. No more
b a n d a g e s
sticking to the
hose and jerk-

ed away from
the sore flesh
with excruciat-
ing agony. No
more picking1

at n d gouging
with a ftoint or

blade, which may slip or go too deep.
TANGO is the most marvelous

remedy in, the world for corns and
bunions. The first touch ends yotzr
suffering. TANGO roots out the CORE
of the corn clean as a whistle and
leaves the skin pink and healthy. It
I,; the one safe and painless remedy;
the one GUARANTEED remedy. Any
druggist selling: TANGO will return
your money if it does not root out the
CORE of the corn painlessly. 25c at
ALL Druggists. Made and GUARA£ST>-
TEEID by Jacobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta,

Piedmont Hotel
Dancing every night during
Grand Opera until l o'clock.

Monday Night
Theatre Nighf

Make 3 our reservations
early.

Fherson start when they Tiear the tel-
ephone ring; they meet every messen-
ger they see -with the anxious "What
news? * They sit together and won-
der and apprehend and anticipate all
day, and they" sigh and dream sad
dreams at night. * They cheer the lit-
tle ones, big enough to talk of war.
and they are glad they do^iot harve, to
explain to the baby ones.

Those who went through the Span-
ish-American war go T>ack to. those
days; they recall the experience fn the
Philippines, and they wonder again
what this war will ,bring. There i;
no music to cheer them; the regiment
band has gone; no games on the camp-
us, except those of the care-free little
folks.. -The homes are dismantled; the
furniture is packed, and these wives
and sweethearts and mothers are ready
| to go as near to the front as they ca-n—
| but the word comes for them to stay,
[for 'the Seventeenth regiment may be
'one of the first to go into the fighting
{'field.
[ Th^ officers and their wives from.
i the fort Will be missed on the bril-
| liant scene of Atlanta's opera next
week, for though remembered by their
friends, "the wives and sweethearts"
will stay at home.

Of "War, Richard le Gallienne has
written:

"War ~~~
I abhor!
And yet how sweet
The sound along- the marching-

street
Of drum and fife, and I forget
"Wet eyes of -widows, and forget

Broken old mothers, and the whole
Dark butchering without a, soul.
Without a soul—save this bright

drink
Of heady music, sweet as hell;

And even my peace-abiding feet
Go marching with the marching

feet.
For yonder, yonder goes the fife.
And what care I for human life!
The tears fill my astonished eyes,

And -my full heart is like to
break,

And yet 'tis all embannered lies,
A dream those little drummers

make.
Oh, it is -wickedness to clothe

Yon hideous, grinning thing- that
Eta-Iks

Hidden in music, like a queen
That in a garden of glory -walks,

Till good men love the things they
loa-the;

Art, thou hast many infamies,
But not an infamy like this.
Oh, snap the fife, and still the

drum,
And show th* monster as she is;

*****

HIS CHIVALRY
IS TRIED.

The chivalry of Mr, Robert L. Cooney
was somewnat tried in the recent con-
vention held here of the ageJits of the
New York Lifle Insurance company, by
an incident which occurred at one of
the business sessions. Mr. Cooney had
promised as a personal gift a dozen
handsome shirts to the agent giving
report of the greatest amount of work
accomplished during (the year. When
the reports were read it was found
that the' one woman agent in the
group had made the best record for
the amount of business accomplished,
this woman, by the way, a most charm-
ing and gracious one, the central fig-
ure at many entertainments incident to
the convention.

*•***

DANCING AND
ROMANCE.

"Is the new fad of dancing conduci\e
to marriage?" was the question which
arose in a group of gay people recent-
ly, the question prompted by the state-
ment of a New York beau that the
reason people danced so well there -was
because a man had the same partner
all the time!

"Why the same partner?" Then he
explained that ^vhen a man discover-

ed the girl be could dance beat with,
he naturally preferred dancing -with
her everywhere he -went. "She knows
my steps and I know hdra," he explain-
ed. "In New York there are as many
ways to dance any one dance as there
are people^who dance it.

"Nothing' tires aJraan more -when he
Jcnows how to dance a certain way and
finds thaf his partner either does not
know that step or wants to teach, him
hers. Men are rather conscious about
lear^in^ anything, and they don't like
to be made monkeys of by trying to
dance something that it would require
study to learn.

"Far from necessarily being in love
with the girl with whom you are seen
most in Jtfew York," lie continued, 'You
escape it- The girl becomes rather
.your good comrade and she looks upon
you as the partner for the dance and
never expects any sort of life contract'
about it.

"I don't say you are not apt to fall
in love with the girl you prefer to
dance -with, but It doesn't necessarily
argue because you take the same one
to all the dances that it means any-
thing serious, as the gossips term it!"

With dancing the most popular mode
of recreation, men having- dancing af-
finities may give the carpers against
dancing a new cry—that of its dan-
gers to romance and sentiment.

In small towns where each girl's
beau is called her "steady" there are
more marriages than in the larger
cities, and it is Just aa logical tq sup-
pose a dancing "steady" would as often
prove the right one as the wrong one.

***•*

BEEFSTEAK VERSUS
FLOWERS.

A thrifty woman, and yet one with
markedly artistic tast;e, led a debate
not long since about an incident -which
savored of romance in one way, and
the more practical side of things in
another.

A gentleman, single and unattached,
was very attentive to a charming- lady
who resided in the most attractive of
bungalow's, and was noted for her
dainty housekeeping (all this in a
distant city).

He was in the habit of dropping in
about tea time, and accepting the in-
vitation usually extended—"just a lit-
tle tea, and a salad, but won't you
stay?"

"Yes," he stayed, always, and far
into the evening!

One late afternoon he sauntered to
the inviting bungalow1 and had under
his aran a brown paper bundle. Gra-
ciously greeted by the lady, he said
in tender tone, "I was passing1 by the
butcher's, saw a good steak, and just
brought it. I thought you might like
it for supper!"

The story teller was here inte,rrupt-
ed by an exclamation of disgust. "Of
course, she did not accept it. I have

Her Engagement Announced
which lia - a ^ecn extended to her by
her Atlanta admirers far opera we^tc

e "would have lo stay two weeks in-
stead of one short one to acct-pt them.
Sue has al^vfiA JT lieett a star gruest at
the most charming entertainments
given during; her previous visits to
Atlanta and her acceptance to invita-
tions tins year is be:n^ eagerly antici-.
pated.

Brown-Feagle.
The wedding of Miss Mjrtle Brown

and Mr. Frank Peagle. of Greenville.
S. C.» will take place Tuesday evening:

at the ftom« of Mr. and Mr*. 3>. R.
Wilder-mr Ponce de-Leon avenue at *
o'clock.

Mrs. George Summers, of Augusta,
-and Mrs. George Keagrle, of Valdosta,
•will b«r matrons of honor and Mr.
Joseph Feagle will be best man.

L.ittle Misses Alice Pope Summers
and Julia Ann Hagan will be ribbon-
bearers ar.d Mr. "Wilder will give the
•BrTde awav. Dr. White, of the Second
Baptist church, will be the officiating:
nMnister and TSIrs. W. W. Stanley wlu
sing before the ceremony and play Uie
wedding march, A reception will fol-
low the ceremony.

MISS SARA PEARL M'LAIN,
Of Acworth, whose marriage to Mr. John B. Lewis, of Cartersville, has been

announced for April 29,

heard of a man sending flowers or
fruit, or even vegetables from his farm,
if he had one, but—perish the thought
—beef steak!"

"I do not agree with you," said an-
other woman. "It is well to be prac-
tical these days. The man had fre-
quently partaken of the -woman's hos-
pitality. A steak is not generally se-
lected by a -woman for supper, and he
possibly thought it was a dainty re-
membrance," The debate which, en-
sued was so heated that the woman
who told the story never had the
chance to tell just what did happen
about the original incident of the
steak.

This is not an age of romance, it is
said, and young people are urged to
be practical; therefore, it may be just
an incident of the advanced method of
attention that may some day exist.
"With the cost of meat growing greater
each day it may come to be a delfeate
attention for a gentleman to "come

Our busy, hard-working TANGO TRIO—
Whom surely you all by this time must know—
Are anxious for you the Opera to adorn—
And not have your garments looking forlorn.
So get out your opera cloak—gloves, and your laces—
That vest you have already worn too many places—
And give them to us—well return them to you
So changed in appearance you'll think they are new.

The Trio Laundry
Ivy 1099

courting" with steak under ,.his arm
rather than with, chocolate drops and
violets. ****• __.
POPULARITY OF
MISS FARRAR.

It is said that if Hiss Geraldtne Far-
rar were to accept all the invitations

give a natural figure of
pliant, yielding grace, with
classic outlines and reed-like
poise, beautiful back lines, and
total absence of hips*

Soft, supple,'undulating; and graceful,
is the figure corseted In a W. B. Nufonn.

Stylo 4Z4. Bonelefts bin- Eyeletted rents ore* zrola. Flexible
couttl or batiste. $2.00

Style 430. Very low Dtiat. bonelCM hip, elastic r*u»et» orer
rroin. Pliant coufll. S3.OO

Style 444. Sinzer'a Co»Dt. larce elastic tore at Stop allows
deep breatbior. Comil. 93.00

* W. B. Nnform Stjle 437.
Daac^nz Corset for ttvcraire fleuet.
No bust hnci-CIincinsemitilj i

W. B. ELAST1N&REDUSO CORSETS
mold stout firnres into Blrtider lines, redocfaur bipa and, abdomen one tx> fire Inch«." ElMtiuc core* cm mnfort
Coutil and Batiste. $3.OO and $5.00

AtAUDoaUn WEINGARTEN BROS. New York & Chicago.

Opera Slippers
New and Beautiful

Hanan's Latest Models
Beautiful Colonials and beaded evening slippers, the
graceful lines in vamp and Louis heels—for which this
famous store is noted.

Patent or dull effects, black,
white and bronze anfl gold kid.

Fashion's latest move iii dressy shoes for afternoon and
evening.

$4 to $6. SO

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

,,

•>

CORSAGE
Lily of the Valley and Gardenias and Cord

Corsage Bouquets
•OF-

ORCHIDS, LILY of the VALLEY,
VIOLETS, GARDENIAS, DAISIES,
ROSES A N D SWEET PEAS

All Colors

Will be mostly worn for

Grand Opera
especially (the artistic ones) by

Atlanta's Leading Florist

Stylish Arm Bouquets
American fieautres, Lilies, Roses and Carnations

A l l C o l o r s
r

CORSAGE
Gardenias* with Shield and Tassels

NEWSPAPER
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Society
For Visitors.

Mro. Thornton Marye will entertain
at a small bridge party Monday after-
noon for a number of out-of-town vis-
itors -who are here for the opera.

Azidrews-KUpatrick.
Hr. and Mrs. William A. Andrews an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Gertrude, to Mr. Herschell Kllpatrick,
the marriage having- taken place yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.

FAMILY CRESTS FOR STATIONERY
EMBOSSING

(English, German, Italian.)
-As u^ed by the representative American De-
scendants of our old families.

Prices—Water colors (10x12), ?5.GQ.
EMBOSSING DIES FOR STATIONERY,

$5.00 AND 510 00.
R. T. BONNKK & CO., Genealogists,

Aurora, >'. C.

Hendras, of the "Wesley Memorial I
church, performed; the ceremony. i

Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrick will be at
home at 4 West Peachtree street after
May 1.

Barber-Boswell.
Mrs. C. T. Barber announces the mar-

riage of her daughter, Eatelle, to Mr.
Reuben Benjamin Boswell, Jr., of Pen-
field. Ga. The wedding took, place
February 21, at the home of the bride's
parents, at 105 West Harris street.
Mr. and Mrs. Boswell are at home to
their friends at Penfield, <3a_, after
April 26.

Dinner Club Entertained.
Mrs. Howard Dobbe entertained the

Tuesday Evening1 Dinner Ztomlno club
of West End, at her home Thursday
evening:. "White "wistaria and dogwood
blossoms attractively decorated the
apartments. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. A, R.
Colcord,^ Mrs IT. M. Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. J.;?V>Tvry, Mr. and Mrs. "W. B. Dls-
bro. V xm] Mrs. Charles Forrest, Mr.
and Mi-s. \v A. Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. 'Willing-ham. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
McHan. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McEaehem,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Boothe. Mr. and Mrs.
"W. A. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
I>obba. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart and
SIiss Leila. Culberson.

Attractive Albany Girl

Time Has Tested
Silk Gloves

and experience has proved them to be die
best silk gloves made, yet they cost no
more than the ordinary kind.

When you are asked to buy a sub-
stitute for "KAYSER" Silk Gloves
insist on the Genuine "KAYSER"

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem. It
insures maximum value for the price paid.'
A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 7Sc to $2.00

AT ALL STORES
A-l

J

McCRAY HEADQUARTERS
If yen am colas to hay * refrigerator this 3prln«, for any purpow, malt* it a pojnt
to earn* into oar etore aa* examine the Mocray and grrt posted <m the r»frlr«rator
crmvCfAn *n «ver3' -tf«*V,
Wa k«nd!e t&a M,cCr»y linn of rofrlcerators and arc enthuaUstlc ovar Uieai b*eans»
t"rt«y ezntmOr £n *v«ry particular tb« n««da and rcqulremonta that a »ert»«t ra-
tftfvrmteT should.

laA ~f* IS A \/ SANITARY
MCCR A T REFRIGERATORS

POX ALL FUKTO5BS.
tbe p«rfoct oiEftilation m tb**3tfcdr«T'-WJih its .

Mr 3raep3 your toed £reah an* uiurpc^&d. W* \rill a]i*-vr ytm how tb* eclisnUOo
prlaci&l* «f cocMtroctloa in tb« BlcCrxy rasOly save* you le*. "VTa wSQ so ov«r every
p*rt at th« r»rrle*r»-tor »nd point oat tb« sanlttTy, «»alir oUanod lining;*, cirlnc you
your yrateTozacn ot opal rlas», poroclaln. wtUte enanu! er odorl«a5 wfcltw -wood. W*

maioip your Rl*c« with ttt* iar>«at or aiuaUont r«aiQano» reMcvrator. r«ertK*rat~
£hvt lc« frofit tn« avt&a*. rotrlfttt**ora for £Iot«l»

_ Sutchwca, G«icet*u Floriats,
tMnk of givtnc yo«r order tor a rwfrieeratw- untu T«« •«• th« MeCa^y, and w%

utc* TDU to ooxoa In ac your earliest opporttmity and tot u» explain tho MeCrar BV~
parlor faaturea to TOU. Tou will b* eurprlMd at tb« tblnc« you ahonlA know about
*-^fi«au atof» an* ice will enllitiiten you on many ltn«tn*tavt ep**atton« •which bav« «
-̂̂ .4&1 pearlnv, not alone on spoiled foods and •toasted ico, l>u( the health of your en-

™ fl"°1Ur" PHONE IVY 7438
%how Rooms, 219 PEACHTREE ST., Atlanta, Ga.

The Largest China Stock
In the Southern States

<L One enjoys many advantages in
choosing from such, a stock of China,
Table Glassware, etc., as shown in
this store—wide variety of pattern
and style, lowest prices, etc.

x <L Fine FrenenNand English Dinner
, , Wares in "open stock" from which

one may buy as many or as few
pieces as desired and mutch them
with others at any later date. More
than a hundred "open stock" patterns.

DOBBS fc? WEY CO.
57 North Pry or Street

LAFAYETTE, GA.
A delightful event of the ween: was

the theater. party Tuesday evening
complimenting1 Miss Mary Penn» of

Summerville, the guest of M.ISE Miriam
Steele.

The Berry School Glee club gave an
interesting program at tne Palace the-
ater thjs weelc.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

program for Memorial ,ciay, which will
be observed Saturday, April 25,

The meeting of the Embroidery club
witli Mrs. A, R. Fortune Saturday

j afternoon \vab a complunent to Mrs. J.
H. Clarke, who leaves this week for

have arranged an unusually attractive i Baltimore. An ice course -sv as served.

Photo by McCrarj.
MISS CLEIUAND BACON M'KERALL,
Who has just returned from New York.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Among those who will attend grand

opera next week from Gainesville will
be Mrs. J. H. Downey, Mrs- George
QuiIUan. Mrs. W. A. Charters, Mrs. H.
H. Dean, Miss Jessie Looper. Miss
Lmda Syfan, Miss Ruth Smith, Miss
Isabelle Charters, Miss Carol Dean.
Misses Helen and Dorothy Dean, Miss
Mary L/ogan, Mr. Sidney Smith and Mr.
Charlie Estes.

Monday evening- the Philathea class
of the First Baptist Sunday school was
delightfully entertained by the mem-
bers of the Baraca class in the recep-
tion room of the church.

The Baraca class, under the leader-
ship of Mr. T, S. Bell, is doing splen-
did work. Spring1 flowers and blue and
white bunting-, the Pihilathea colors,
made pretty decorations for the occa-
sion. After an Interesting- program,
refreshments were served. About fifty
young jieople enjoyed the evening.

Miss L-ottie Smith delightfully enter-
tained the Bridge club Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her home on Oreen Street
circle. Those enjoying Miss Smith's
hospitality were Mrs. D P (White, Mrs.
"W. A. Carlisle, Mrs. August Geiger,
Mrs. Owen McDermed, -Mrs. Robert
Sanders, Mrs. J> M. Anderson, Mrs. E.
T. Gibbs. Mrs. Joe Morton, Mrs. Troupe
Hines. Mrs. C. C. Harrell, Mrs H. S.
Sewell of Memphis, Tenn Misses Eliz-
abeth Green and Louise and lone Jack-
son

Miss Blanche Atkins entertained the
B. K club Monday afternoon.

Riodes, Miss Lucas and Miss Sails.
Those assisting in the entertainment
of the one hundred and thirty sruests
were Misses* Mary Disbro, Elizabeth
Gayle, Kate Simmons, lona Peteimau,
Lucy Bassett, Fannie W Branch,
Laura Belle Bostwick and Laura Har-
ris.

An evening of mnth and melody,
with delicious refreshments, \vas the
nature of an entertainment given in
honor of Miss Gladys Ayland, of Dal-
las, Texas, by he Zeta Tail Alpha
sorority Saturday evening, the hours
toeing from 8 30 to 10.30, Receiving
were Miss Mary "Wood, Miss Maud
Carter, Miss Ayland, Mrs. Otto PCef-
ferkorn, Mrs. J, B. Redwine, Jr., Mrs
J. B. George.

SHIPP-KINNETT.
Cordele, Ga . April 25 —(Special.> —

The marriage of Miss Mary Luella
bhipp and Mr. Thomas * Sinvs Kmnett I
was an event of much social intejest,
takjng- place at 9 o'clock: Wednesday t
e\ening, April 22, at the First Pres-
byterian church of Cordel-e, in the
presence of Invited ernes ts, relatn.es
and friends oC the contracting parties.
The bride IB the charming daughter
of Mrs. M R Shfp-p, oC Cordele, and )
the groom is a prominent business man
of Norcioss.

KiMSEY-PAYNE.
Mount Airy, Ga , April 25—-(Special)

The marriage of Miss Seina Martha
ICimsey and Mi Russell FVcinklm
Payne was a beautiful but quiet event
of Thursday afternoon, which occurred
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A- L ICimsey.

Only a very few friends and rela-
tives witnessed the impressive Kpisco-
pal service performed by Rev. Mr.
Duck, pastor of Calvary chur-ch.

Tlie bride is the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Kims6y and with her beauty
and charm of manner numbers her
admirers and frlenda throughout the
btate.

Mi. and Mrs. Payne^left on the even-
ing train for a short bridal trip, and
on their return will be at hoirn- to their
ft lends at the home of then patents.

The Secret of Every
Beautiful Figure—

You will have a figure — lithe,
supple, buoyant as youth itself
—if you wear R & G Corsets.
They are designed on the right
lines to produce the most
fashionable effects without sac-
rificing one atom of comfort.

In the latest models of R & G
Corsets — just as in the first '
models made 35 years ago —
perfect ease and stylish grace
are synonymous. Perfection
of workmanship and exquisite
materials—at reasonable prices
— make R & G Corsets the
choice of d i s c r i m i n a t i n g
women everywhere.

Go to your favorite store today and see the latest R & G
Models. Find the particular model suited to your figure
whether tall, short, slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask
especially to see the new Laced-front R&G. It produce*
the flat-back effect that fashion demands. The soft, little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R&G Cor-
sets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

STRAUS-FOX.
Colunrbus, Ga. April 25 —('Special?)

Miss Gertrude Straus and Mi Albert
Fox were united in marriage Tuesday
evening- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Straus, parents of the bride. The
•ceremony was performed in the parlor,
w3iere an altar had been improvised,
the decorations consisting of Easter
lilies and, masses of ferns, while -white
tapers 'burning- in -crystal candlesticks
completed the setting:. Miss Rosalind
Julius, a niece of the trade, was the
maid of honor, and Mr. Arthur Fox,
of Atlanta, was best man

The ceremony was followed by a
reception, after ^Mch Mr. and Mrs.
FoJc lejjft on their wedding journey to
Ne-w TorK and Atlantic Citv. The
bride is a pretty and attractive young:
woman, and hen marriage -to Mr. Fox.
who is a well-known young business
man, is of pleasant" interest to all who
know them.

BRENAU NEWS.
The Brenau School of Oratory pre-

sented Miss Marv Blanton. in her
senior recital, "The Little Princess,"
on Thursday at 4 30 o'clock Miss
Blanton's interpretation and tran«rl«i-

1 tion of the manv difficult characters
were both attended b> marked ability
and superior genius.

Miss Leta Coleman's recital of "The
Blue Bird" on Monday was one of
the most enjoj'able features of the
year. Miss Coleman's Impersonation
of the many difficult characters was
of distinctive oratory excellence

One of the handsomest hospitalities
of the season "was the "at home" of
the Alpha phi Omega sorority Satur-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. E. M.
Rhodes and Miss Nell E Harris, of
Jndlanola, Iowa The hours were
from 4 to 6. Those receiving were
Mies Jurelle Little, Miss Hanes, Mrs.

YOUNG MUSICIAN

1 Photo bs Hirshburj? 4. Phillip- ;
' MISS AXXIE LAURA COX. j
J s>he was. given an cntltusiastical ova- j
tion at the musical afternoon given oy\
Mrs. Mell R. Wilkinson at *ieT- home, j

' She was accompanied bv her teacher, I
Mr. SKibJnsky, the the piano. *

Seeds and Plants for This Week
Gardening operations have gone forward steadily the last week, and great progress lias iWn made to-

ward getting the gardens and lawms in good order. ^~
With Cramer so close at hand, seeding and planting cannot be delayed much longer. If you have not

already begun, this week is the right time. If you have gone part way—it's time to finish up. B ,
It's now absolutely safe to sow all sorts of vegetables and flowers, even the most tender ones. ^
It's now absolutely safe to plant out tomatoes, peppers and eggplant in the garden; geraniums, coleus,

salvia, etc., in the flower beds.
Let's all help make Atlanta a city clean and beautiful in 1914, not only for the visiting Shriners, but

for ourselves »s well, who have to see Atlanta all the year.
This cleaning up, painting up and "planting flowers and vegetables is really worth while, from not only

the civic beauty standpoint, but the health-saving, money-saving standpoint as well. Do your share this
week! /

Geraniums
. Best French and Ameri-
can sun and heat resisting
varieties. Strong, healthy
plants, for bedding out
now. 15 cents; 2 for 25
cents.

Salvia
Beds of our S a l v i a

Splendens make a perfect
blaze of scarlet in late
summer and' fall. Good
plants for use now. 5 cents
each; 50 cents dozen.

Coleus ,
Most aptly, termed the

"gardener's paint box,"
with their splendid shades
and variegations which in-
crease irt brilliancy during
hot weather. 5 cents each ;
50 cents dozen.

Moon Flower
Makes very quickly the

densest of shade for the
porches exposed to the
sun. Immense pure white
flowers; open at night. 10
cents each; 3 for 25 cents,.

Tuberoses
Always' popular, with

their deliciou's fragrance.
Large...stze, sure blooming
bulbs Hf the Double Ex-
celsiq -'Pearl variety. 15
cents dozen.

Gladioli
A. superb range of shades

and coloring, in Hastings''
J^Eixed Gladioli, all the old
dull colors having been
discarded. You will like
them. Dozen, 20 cents.

Dahlias
Big, liealthy field grown

roots of the best double
DecpratrEe arid Cactus va-
rieties. "White, red, pink,
yellow, purple and varie-
gated. 15 cents each; $1.50
dozen.

Sago Palms
Fine bulbs for starting

now, direct from .fapan.
IXlake fine d e c o r a t i v e
plants for the homei Bulbs
1 to 7 pounds each. Price
15 cents pound.

Tomato Plants
Fine, healthy g r e e n -

house grown; in fresh
twice a day. Planted now
will make delicious, large,
smooth tomatoes in June.
Best varieties, 20 cents
dozen. '

Sweet Pepper
Most everybody wants

a few plants of sweet pep-
pei's in their gardens, for
salad use or stuffing with
meat. 25 cents dozen.

Eggplant
Hastings' large Purple

Thoruless, the fine, large,
smooth, purple variety,
grown all over the South.
Plant a few in your gar-
den. 25 cents dozen.

Sheup Manure
With flowers, lawn and

vegetable planting, comes
the question of' fertilizer.
Dry sheep manure is f in?
for all of them, ahd»weed-
less. 100 Ib. bag, $3.30.

Stringleaa

Stringy snap beans are
a nuisance. Our strains of
the Red Valentine and
Stringless Green Pod are
practically string-less. Pt.,
15 cents; Qt., 25 cents.

IKcCasiand
Of Georgia origin, and

the finest of all pole snap
beans. Plant them along
fence or trellis and they
last all summer. Pkts.,
lOc; pt, 20c; qt.' 35e.

Sweet Corn
Easy to have on a rich

or well fertilized piece of
ground. Country Gentle-
man and Stowell's Ever-
greeii, the standard sorts.
Pt., 10 cents: qt., 20 cents.

Lawn Grass
Hastings' Eve r g r e e n

Lawn Mixture, like the
plots in front of the Mas-
seugale Bulletins. For
"patching" old or making
new lawns. 20c pound;
14 pounds $2.50.

H
**•

1G W. Mitchell St.
Bell Phones 3962 vnd 2568
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THEY COME HERE FOR GRAND OPERA MEETINGS
EUFAULA,ALA.

Mrs, C, G. Mercer entertained the
Lewis chapter, p. A. R., Saturday after-
noon, the occasion being1 the thirteenth

i-annlversary of the organization of the
called meeting: of j chapter. The roll call responses' were

the executive board of the Woman's ' interesting items about other chapters.There will be
club next Friday, May 1. Business of
importance will be discussed and a
full attendance is urged.

The Board of City Missions will hold
Its regular meeting on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, at Wesley house.
Members are urged to be present.

The Graded"Sunday School union will
Hold its regular monthly meeting In
the Sunday school room of the First
Methodist,church,'corner of Peach-tree
and porter place, Tuesday at 4 o'clock.
All' the meetings hereafter will be
held at this^-place.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Senior ctahs of Georgia Xorma.1 and In-
dustriri.1 t,olleKe, Milledgevllle, Ga., which
fcj.S come to Atlanta, to attend opera: Char-
lotte Elizabeth Alexander, Benita Allen,
Ruth fauewe Almond. Ha Una Lorinne Bankb.
Bertha Marcia Barr, Aurelia. Lamia, Bass,
!,lzzia L,P*> Bedell, Mar> Ellen Bell. Mary
Burko Bothel, Emmie Frank Bledsoe, I-.il-
Han Louise Bond. Callie Irene Bowden, Mat-
tie Katherine Boyer. Mary Bradford, Rena
Hodget, Brannen, Leila Pearl Brown, Annie
Ola Bryan. Mable Enid Bulloeh. Chessie
J^ouHp Butler. Claudia Caldwell. Minnie
Lee Chapman, Atholine Chlldfc. Aurelia Ann
Chi Ids, Elizabeth Maude Childs. Hattie Lo-
rona Clark, - EmllUne Luia Cleveland,
Martha, Jewell Coleiough. Nevelle Condor,
Clara Lee Cone, Alto Imosene Cooper, Mary
Copeland, Sarah Elizabeth Douphtry, Ruth
Davenport, Hassle Davis. Pearle Dekle, Edna
Lee Den man, Marion Louise Eakeja, Hoxana
Viol,i Echols. Mattle Sue Evans, Nell Fields.
Ruth Trajior Fields, Davie Spencer Fletch-

*>r. Kathryn Florence, Etta Gertrude Fossett,
Buena Ware Freeman, Louise Freeman, Op-
pie Lee Fuqua. Cornelia Graham, Marian
Graves, Margaret Jacke Guinn, Frieda
Gunther, 1,11 tie Mae Hamilton. Ruby
Montecii Hams. Carrie Harrison,
Josie Louise Harvey, Sadie Eloiae Help-
er, Hazel Hope, Olive Beryl , Howell,
Elizabeth Darling Huselna, Sara McGee
Hunt. Mittle Reba Johnbon, Gladys Lbulee
Kendrick, Olive Irene King:. Isabelle Kin-
nett, Clare Miriam Krauss, Marion Lee, Jen-
nie Merle Little, Ada Lee Llvlngrton. An-
nie Lolfe Love, Nena McKenzle. Callie Baxter
McWhlrter, Annie Madge McWhirter, Eliza-
beth McMillan. Edna Malone. Philociea
Mathews, Mattie Seals Matthews, Bessie

'Mayes Ida Ruth Miller, Nettie MInter, Em-
mie B. Moran, Ida Lee Mulllns. Gladys
Nelma, Kathleen O'Farrell. Sara -Tame
O'Neal. Ina Padgett, Emma Kate Parker,
Rena. Helen Parker, Musa Kate Partridge,

Annie Lewis Patterson, Brownie Myrha
Perry. Olio Vincent Perry, Reglna Park
PInkston, Marearet Polhlll, Pauline Pope.
Louise Powell, Pauline Roberts. Rosa Roh-
ertuon, Sara Carolyn Robertson. Claire Isa-
bel Robison, Susie Elizabeth Russell. Eloiae
Seay, Cora Lea Shelley, Sarah Opal Shep-
herd, Fannie Leola Sigman. Annie Vivian
Simmons Irene Sims. Bessie Smenner, Mary
Nick Smith, LeVerne Souter, Annie Roth
Spence, Blanche Starr. Ethel Still, Annie
May Strickland, Winifred Juanlta Strick-
land, Dai^y Hynson Stubbs, Mary Ruth
Summerour, Lola Swann, Gracia Lee Thom-
as, Blossom Bobbie Thompson, Lyra Mary
Thompson, Elbie Odom Tucker, Martha Ad-
rian Turnell, Amy Anderson Wakefield,
Bonnie "Wells, Ida Faith Wiggs, Emily Vir-
ginia Williams. Maude Hartridge Windham,
Emily R. Wisdoftl, Kate Wisdom, Ethel
Irene Wood, Ivanora Wood, Annie Tates.

TEACHERS OPPOSE
PLANJFfCRORY

Do Not Approve State's
Printing of Text Books.
J. C. Wardlaw Is Elected
President.

Macon, Ga., Apri l 12.— (Special.) —
The Georgia Kducatlonal association
•went on record today as opposing C.
R. McCrory's plan for the state to pub-
lish text books for the public schools
of Georgia, and did so In no uncertain
terms, a resolution introduced by
Otis Ashmore, superintendent of
schools in Savannah, decrying1 the Mc-
Crory plan as a "dangerous pioposi-
tion" being unanimously adopted.

The Ashmore resolution was report-
ed on favorably fey the resolutions com-
mittee and was adopted wathout the
legist disc-us&lon. It calls on the leg-
islature to turn down the McCrory bill
now pending before the legislature and
to permit national and open /competi-
tion in the sale of school books, dis-
couraging an eftort on the part of the
state to enter the doubtful enterprise
of editing school books.

Reaolutloa Adopted.
The resolution as adopted follows;
"Resolved, That the Georgia Kduca-

tional association i has listened with
interest to what t!he Hon C. R. Mc-
Crory has said on me subject of the
state manufacture and control of
school books, but respectfully urges
that his proposition is an unwise poli-
cy for the state, and a dangerous ex-
periment for the schools.

"\V"e are of the opinion that the
quality of text books should be con-
sidered rather than their price, and
that the possible saving of a few
cents for each child, each year, is in-
significant In comparison to the
greater advantage of securing the best
texts for his instruction.

41 We hold that the open ma.rket of
the nation" should be at the disposal of
the children for school books, in the
sa.me way as it is for other things
they need. We express our grave
doubt regarding the ability of the
b-tate to secure as well made b-ooks
at less cost to the state than we now
pay, in view of the close competition
of the publishing houses of the coun-
try at large

V\Ve feel assured that the author 6f
a, good book should not be asked to
sell his copyrigrht for sale in cheap
editions in the state, thereby restrict-
ing its sale and usefulness.

"On the other hand, we look with'

grave ap-prehension u-pon the damage
that may be done to the schools by the
accepTance of interior manuscripts,
and the compulsory use of poor text

"We respectfully request the Geor-
gia legislature not to adopt measures
that may seriously inyoHe the state
in the dou-btful enterprise o*..6 ,̂1"3

and publishing text .books for. the pub-
lic schools." '

A'ew Officers Burned.
J C "Wardlaw, of Athens, formerly

first vice president' or the association,
was elected president today; succeed-
ing- T. G. Polhill, of LaGran«e. Other
officers elected were:

Ralph Newton, Fort Valley, first

Miss Florence Bernd, Macon, second
vice president.

C L. Smith, LaGrange, secretary.
K E Brooks, Du'blln, treasurer.
Three new directors, J- C. Harris,

Rome Jason Searbqro, Tifton, and E.
T. Holmes, Barnesville.

The association adopted a resolution
calling on the trustees to select Ala-
con as the meeting; place again in
1915 Because of a clause in the con-
stitution, placing in the trustees the
power of designating the meeting
places, the ass-ociation was unable to
make Macon the permanent meeting
place, ibut a way may toe found later
to do this. , _ .

Among the other resolutions adopt-
ed today were;

One placing the association on rec-
ord as favoring the Sweat compulsory
education bill now pending before con-

Tnaorslng the bill now pending in
congress providing for vocational
schools. _ . .

Indorsing the permissive free kin-
dergarten bill now before the Georgia
legislature.

Boarding: House Barns.
Macon. Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—

Fire, which broke out shortly after
noon today, prattically destroyed the
second story, of the Mulberry Inn, a
boarding house at 719 Mulberry street.

Boarders, who had just finished their
dinner, removed much of the furniture
from the upper story, but were unable
to take out things on the first floor.
Mrs. Charles Ennisr a boarder, who
•was asleep when the flre broke out,
was rescued just in time to prevent
her means of escape being- cut off.

The origin of the fire is a mystery-

Tittle Stabbed by Burglar,
Macon, Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—

Maurice Tittle, aged 16 years, who re-
sides at 335 Harris street, while at-
tempting to capture a negro burglar
whom he discovered in one of the bed-
rooms of the Tittle home abo,ut S
o'clock this morning, was stabbed by
the negro, and it was necessary to take
six stitches in ths wound.

When young Tittle saw the burglar
he grappled with him, but the negro
whipped out a knife and cut the boy,
jerking himself loose and running from
the house. He was pursued by a
policeman and two carpenters, but
made his escape, and up to a late hour
this afternoon had not been captured.

Macon Men in Mexico Flffht.
Macon, Ga.. April 25.—(Special.)—

Don't Delay Selection
Of the Bride's Silver

C HOOSING the bride's present in. a rush^at the last moment
is exasperating to you and makes *a burden of what

should lie a sreat pleasure.

Go down to Haynes' tomorrow. Take plenty of time to
see all that their wonderful collections of silver hold for you.
Discuss the styles, art and uses of various gifts with our trained
men and women—each qualified to give the best of advice on
wedding silver.

This method of selection will prove greatly' to your pleasure
and profit.

Simplicity and refinement of line dominate the bride's gifts
tor this year. Among the most popular patterns are found
the following:

Macon people are watching with in-
terest the daily happenings in Mexico,
one reason being that there are a num-
ber of Macon young men with the
United States fleet. Among those who
are known- to be with the fleet are:

Captain Hayne Ellis, stationed with
the Pacific squadron.

Lieutenant S. W. Wilcox, -Tr , one of
the executive officers on the Dolphin,
off Tampico.

Tommie Jordan, seaman on the bat-
tleship Florida.

Robert Burney, son of Mrs Ella M,
Burney. member of clerical staff of
battleship New1 Hampshire.

W. W. Jones, Jr., shipwright on
"board the "Dixie."

Buford Rodgers, grandson of Z. T.
Rodgers, gunner on the battleship
Louisiana. _

SPARTA, GA.
Mrs,. Tom Fleming entertained at

auction bridge "Wednesday afternoon
. in honor of Mrs Sam Palmer and Mrs-
1 Henrietta Ohlman, both of New York.

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds and Miss Ruth
Reynolds were hostesses to the Round
Table "Wednesday afternoon. Those
taking- part on the program'were: Miss
Susie Yarbrough. ^tiss Claude Lewis,
Miss Ruth Reynolds, Mrs. Charlie Har-
ris, Mrs. Benjamin Ohlman, Mrs. Ar-
thur Reynolds, M-iss Linie Killlebrew,
Miss Walter Lewis, Mrs. Hattie
Archer.

Mrs, Randall Fluker entertained the
Five Hundred clu"b Tuesday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Robert Turner, of At-
lanta.

The winners in the contests held
here "Wednesday evening were; Essay,
Miss Mae Evans; music. Miss Fionne
Rozier.

A party consisting of Mrs. "W. H,
Bur well, Mrs. Hattie Archer, Miss Sa-
die Rhodes, Miss Zell Rozier and Miss
Julfa Burnett will attend grand opera
in Atlanta next we*ek.

AMERICUS, GA.
The marriage at high noon on "Wed-

nesday, the 22d, of Miss Nell Cofob.
of Americus, and Dr. H. E. Don nan,
of Macon, was an occasion of social
interest an-d witnessed by a large as-
semblage of Americus and Macon peo-
ple. The ceremony was performed at
the residence of Mr. And Mrs. J. H.
Beard, the latter a sister of the bride,
Dr. J. A. Thomas, ipastor of the First
Methodist church, officiating. The
pretty bride wore an attractive blue
goat suit withj hat of the same shade.
M<lss Katrina .Gilreafch, of Macon,
played the •bedding march as the hand-
some couple entered the parlor. Fol-
lowing the impressive ceremony a
salad course was served. Dr. and Mrs.
Donnan leaving a-t 2 o'clock with the
large party of Mae&n guests for their
home in thait city.

A beautiful affair -given in honor
of Miss Marianne "Watts was the din-
ner party with dancing afterwards, at
which Miss Ruth Hodges entertained
on Tuesday evening at -her country
home on Andersonville road. At the
beautifully appointed table covers were
laid for ten, those seated being Miss
"Watts, Misses Elizabeth and Mildred
Hollis, Miss Ruith Brown, Miss Ruth.
Hodges, Mr. Ben Hollis Hawkins, Mr.
Furlow Gatewood, Mr. Charles Burke,
Mr. Earl Williams and Mr. C. C.
Ernest.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. James Madison Summerford
to the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Eula Mae Summerford, to Mr. Charles
Davis Little. The' marriage will fte
a brilliant church occasion, and will

vbe solemnized on Thursday evening,
the 30th inst., at Leslie Baptist church.
A handsome reception will follow at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. £>um>
merford.

Social Interest in Americus centers
just now in the annual chautauqua ses1-
sion, the second event of the Redpa£h
series here, which begins May 18 and
continues for a week. The ladius oJ
the city are working1 Industriously to
'the end o£ making" the occasion a suc-
cess, as a local chanty will share in
the net proceeds. The daily entertain-
ments will take place at the audito*
rium on Jackson street and splendid
events mark the long and varied pro-
gram. f

Mary Chilton
Fairfax

Paul Revere
Chantilly

Louis XV.

All these1 and others abound in our beautiful cases. Call and
inspect the collections at your will.

The Eugene V. Haynes Go.
49 Whitehall St.

The Best Silver Store in Dixie

Mail Order Business
Given a Great Boost

By the Parcel Post

Figures announced yesterday morn-
ing by Boiling H. Jones show the mar-
velous growth of mail order business
in Atlanta, and the bounding enter-
prises of local merchants since the
inauguration of» the parcel post, "j

These statistics show that in the
first fifteen days in last October, com-
pared ag-ainst the figures of April, the
increase was 72.8 per cent." Accord-
ing to the figures compiled, 77.7^7 par-
cels were dispatched from the city
during the first fifteen days oC Oc-
tober, 1913, as against 143,132 par-
cels up to April 15, 1914. Parcels re-
ceived from October 1 to October 15
number 47,560. The res-pfective gain is
84.1 per cent and 45.8 per cent.

The total number of parcels han-
dled in the Atlan'-a office for the pe-
riod mentioned was 110,333 for Octo-
ber 1 to 15, aiid 190,€92 for April 1
to 15.

Mrs. .Lewis Turner, of LaOrange,
will be the guest of Miss Marion
"Woodward "Wednesday for the opera.***

Mrs. Frederick Hodgson is In New
York, where she -went to meet her
mother, Mrs. J. Sloat Fassett, and
Miss Fassett. who will return this
week after spending the winter in
Italy. ***

Mrs. Thomas B. Dixcy has as her
guest at the Georgian Terrace her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. B. Griffith.*«*

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ottley leave
today for a visit to Hot Springs, Va.**»

Mrs. Delos Blodgett and her daugh-
ter, iMies Helen Blodgett, arrive today
and will be with Colonel Willis Ragan.***

Miss Mamie Mix on, of East Point, Is
" ' — "spending

Fla.
a few weeks in Welbofn,

Mrs. S. J. Brown, of Hapeville, who
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. JDr.
Luke, in Newton for several days,
has gone to Albany for a visit before
returning. ***

Mr. J. M. DeFoor is indisposed at his
home on Church street, in East Point.***

Mrs. E. M. Watts, of Macon, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hudson, at the Methodist parsonage,
in Bast Point. ***

Mrs. M. F. Perryman, of East Point,
has been called to Jacksonville, Fla.,
on account of the illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. A. BarHeld.***

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashfield, of East
Point, left Wednesday for St. Augus-
tine, Key "West, St. Petersburg and
other points of interest in Flonda.
They will be gone two weeks.*«*

Mr. Frank Robertson has returned!
from Albany. Mrs. Robertson and her
two attractive children will remain
three weeks longer.**#

Mr. and Mrs. W. "W. Phillips, who
have been citizens of East Point for
the past three years, have moved to
Tallapoosa, Ga. ***

The monthly social meeting of the
East Point Senior Epworth league
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Owens, on Church street, Friday even-
ing. ***

Mrs. Laura Reinig, who has been
visiting Mrs. James Ma-ckey and Miss
Minnie Grove, in East Point, for the
last three weeks, has returned to her
home in Iowa. ***

Mrs. C. B. Harrison returned tonight
from Forsyth, where she has been vis-
iting relatives. »**

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matthews, Jr., of
Forsyth, announce the birth of a son.***

Mrs. W. N. Mash, of Brunswick, and
Miss Ellie Mash, of Thomasville, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. "Wayne
Moore, on "Ware avenue, in East Point
last week. ***

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Duke, of Pal-
metto, were visitors in the city the
past week. ***

Miss Lillian Harrison, of East Point,
and Miss Henrietta Kease, of Cox col-
lege> are in Douglasvllle, where they
are being delightfully entertained by
Miss Bessie FrsKnk McCarty,\ «**

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carmack and
Mrs. C. ~W. Dick, of Opelika, Ala., will
be guesta of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ram-
sey, at their suburban home in Bast
Point during grand opera.***

Mrs. George McDonald Thompson, of
Macon, is visiting relatives in the city.***

Mrs. Ellen Dickson, of Quincy, Fla.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A.
"Williams, on Cheney street, in EastPoint.

Mr. ROY , ,
and Mrs. C. M, McMillan, of Acworth,

.were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Millan. in East Point, the past week.**•

Mr. Paul Hudson, of Bast Point, is in
Athens for the week-end.*** -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beck, of Canton,
are in East Point, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Griffln.*#*

Miss I>ora Davis has returned to
Roclcmart after visiting- her sister,
Mrs. W. L. Wright.

Lovinggood, of Marietta,
cMill

ood has returned fromMr. L. C.
Milledgeville. »**

Mrs. H. K. Sturdivant, of Greenville,
N. C, will be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Fred J. Allen, of East Point, dur-
ing1 grand opera. *«*

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shannon, for-
merly of East Point, have moved toBirmingham, Ala.***

Miss Willie Whaley, of East Point,
is entertainin— a party of Atlanta
frien-ds at Stone Mountain today.

Sirs.
from a

Matt Thompson
few days' Illness.,*•* •

is recovering

Mr. S. A. BraswelL of Viking, Fla.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C C. BraswelLin Colonial Hill. ***

Mr. Dempsey Farrar has returned to
East Point from Jenkinsburg, Ga.***

Mrs. E. D. Lashley has returned from
a ten days' visit in Jonesboro, where
she visited her daughter, Mrs. Jim

FORECASTER SAYS
DAY WILL BE FAIR

AND LITTLE WARM

Following is the Atlanta forecast:
The conditions are not favorable for

precipitation on Sunday. It is even
probable that but few clouds may be
observed. The^day w'ill be fair, with
light southerly f winds and warm
•weather, ..the maximum temperature
during the day reaching or slightly
exceeding 80 degrees.

EVERY INDICATION
IS FOR EXCELLENT

1914 PEACH CROP

Every Indication received by the
Georgia Fruit Exchange is to the ef-
fect that the 1914 peach crop has es-
caped all danger of damage, and the
prospects for 1914 are the brightest in
the history of the exchange. Accord-
ing to these reports the orchard* were
never in better condition than now,
and unless there conies an unexpected
freeze, frost or setback, Georgia ts
expected to produce over six thousand
carload of peaches. Reports from
Texae and Arkansas are to the effect
that the fruit crop in those states will
be only about half of the normal crop,
which will give Georgia the right-of-
w'ay in the fruit /nnniMir

Mrs. F, E. Northrup and -Mrs. CT M.
Thompson read several articles regard-
ing the work of the national organi-
zation; Mrs. E. B. Weedon, who pre-
sided in the absence of the regent.
Mrs. L. T. Dean, read a beautiful
"Chapter Day Greeting," while Mrs. T.
L. Moore read a piece of verse written
by the late Dr. M. B. Wharton. of this
city, upon the occasion of the eigrhth
anniversary of the chapter's birth. The
annual election resulted in the re-elec-
tion of the following officers; Regent,
Mrs. L. Y. Dean; vice regent, Mrs. E. B.
Weedon; secretary, Mrs. C. M. Thomp-
son; treasurer. Miss Eliza Merrill; his-
torian, Mrs. J. W. Drewry; registrar,
Mrs. Gena P. Smartt; chaplain, Mrs. S.
C. Daniell; board of management, Mrs.
W. Y. Dent, Mrs. J. B. Rees. Mrs. W. Y.
Johnson; prospectus committee, Mrs.
S. C. Daniell and Mrs. T. L. Moore. Mrs.
O. S. Williams, of Dothan, was extend-
ed an Invitation to join the chapter.
Mrs. Mercer's parlors were bright with
spring: flowers, and after the interest-
ing program of the afternoon, a course
of cream and cake, with strawberries,
was served from rare old colonial china
of blue, white and gold. The next
meeting- of the chapter will be held
with Mrs. G. P. Roberts at "HighlandView." on May 6.

The beautiful custom of-celebrating
the wedding anniversary was observed
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence G. Caldwell, when they enter-
tained about 200 guests. The guests
were met at • the steps by Master Clar-
ence Caldwell and Master Ferd Pome-
roy, who escorted them Xo the pun<:h
tables at either end of the porch.
These were prettily decorated with
sweetpeas and were presided over by
Misses Lula Flewellen, Bessie Hailes,
Louise Cato and Mrs. Frank C. Petry.
At the door were Mrs. J. B. -Rees, Mrs.
S. C. Daniel!. Mrs.
Mrg. C. T. Foy. J. B. Garland and

MONTICELLO, GA.
Sergeant Jasper chapter. Daughters

of the American Revolution, was beau-
tifully entertained by Mrs. E. B.
Smith and Miss Blanche Ward Tuesday
afternoon at the home oC Mrs. Sm i th.
The literary program for the after-
noon was devoted to heroines of the
revolution. Mrs. A. S. Walker, Mrs.G. F. Johnson, Mrs. T. A. Hutchinson,
Mrs. J. J. Pope and Miss Sarah Jor-
dan read most interesting papers on
Nancy Hart, Molly Pitcher and other
heroines, and Miss Joyce Henderson
charmingly rendered a sweet little
poem from Mrs. Foster's revolutionary
reader, entitled "Revolutionary Rel-
ics." Miss Esther Jordan added
greatly to the occasion by rendering
several vocal selections. An elegant
salad course was served, followed by
lovely ices and -cakes.

Mrs. Milton S. Benton entertained
the members of the Forty-two club in
a delightful manner at its last meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon. At the
conclusion of the game, Mrs. Benton,
assisted by JVIrs. Taney Benton and
Mrs. Hamp Benton, served a delicious
three-course luncheon. The entire
house was beautifully decorated in.
roses and other flowers.

THOMSON, GA.'
Miss Adelle Clayton, of Florida, and

Mr. James A. Boatwright, of Thomson.
were married last Wednesday morning
at Jacksonville by Rev. J. W. Boone.
pastor of the First Christian church of
that city. Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright
arrived here Sunday evening, where
they will make their home-

Mr. Howard Kennedy and Miss Jes-
sie Montgomery were married at the
Methodist parsonage last Sunday
morning. Rev. J. H. Mashburn officiat-
ing.

,Mrs. A. H. Thrasher entertained on
Saturday afternoon last with a shower
for Miss Eddie Gene Gheesling, a
bride-to-be.

Miss Ada Hawes was the charming

I day.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Eleanor McCoy was hostess to

the Girl's Sewing club. Satuday after-
noon at Hotel de Weston. After the
sewing a luncheon was served. There
were twelve strls present.

Mrs. John S. Calull entertained Fri-
dav at a spend-the-day party compli-
mentary to Mrs. W. N. McGeb.ee and
Miss Martha McGehee, Misses Helen
Cahill ana Lynda Lee Bryan.

Mrs. Wimherly W. Childs was hostess
to a few friends Friday at a "fishing
parly," given at Allen's pond. They
were very successful, bringing home a
largfe string of fine fish.

Mj-s. Robert Trussell gave a "fishing
party" Thursday in honor of Mrs. W.- X.
McGe'hee, who wil leave Tuesday for
Atlanta. Ga.. where She will vUat her
sister, Mrs. Walter 'Sell, for a few days
en route to her new home in Wash-
ington. D. C.

Professor O. W. Johnson gave a very
enjoyable picnic Thursday to the high
school pupils at Dozier's mountain.
They report much fun and merriment.

Mr. P. F. Mahone, Jr., gave a "straw
ride" complimentary to Misses Libbie
DeLoache. Marv Douglass, Mary Ma-
hone, Ruby McDaniel, Maggie Johnson.
Susie Earnest and Jennie McCoy. Miss
Pearl Robins was the chaperon. Theafternoon was spent playing games,
and promenading. Later they assem-
bled near a spring, where the?- enjoyed
themselves feasting upon the ground.
where delicious delicacies were spread
for the. occasion.

i The Daughters of the Confederacv
} met at the residence of Mrs. W. C.
j Thomas, Wednesday afternoon, ren-
' dering a very interesting program.
After an intermission of half an hour
or more, a letter of acceptance to de-
liver the memorial address, from Hon.Fitzhugh Lee, (of Atlanta, Ga., April 27.
was read. Punch and other refresh-
ments were dispensed by Misses
Kleanor and Leila Grey McCov.

Miss Martha K. Smith entertained at
a "one-table bridge party" Saturday
evening. Those invited were: Miss
Clara Spivey, Messrs. J. Dudley Spain
and A. J. Perryman. Jr.

Kamper Can Fix Your Pantry
For Grand Opera and the Shrine

Our Store Will Close at 1 O'clock on Monday, Memorial Day

Fine
Western

Meats
We have made ex-
tra preparation* to
have a plentiful sup-
ply of the beet of
western meats, poul-
try, hams, bacon,
etc., in our market
department.

Cornfield
Little Pig
Fresh from the smokehouse.
8 to 12 Ibs. each. 4OOO Ibs.
at extra
special
price.
per Ib.

Kamper's
Suggestions to the

Housekeeper

POULTRY
Dressed Squab*
Dressed 311 Ik Fed Broilers
Dressed Milk Fed Fryers
flome Dressed Sens
Dressed Turkeys
Dressed Ducks
Dressed Geese

LAMB
Leg* o' Lamb
Crown Roast* made to

order
Breast
Loin Chops
Rib Chops
French Chops
SSmglish Chops
Lamb Stew

BEEF
Prime Rib RonHt
Prime Rib Rolled Roast
Rump RonBt
Chuck Roast
Rolled Bonelen Roatt
Club Steak
Porter Honae Steak
Sirloin Steak
Tenderloin Steak
Round Steak

PORK
Loin Chops
Loin Roast

SMOKED MEATS
Smlthfleld Hams
Jordan's Tip-Top, 8 to 12

Ibs. each
Ferris Brand Delicious

Hams
Ferris Brand Breakfast Ba-

con, sliced daily or by
the whole strip.

SAUSAGE. ETC.
Jones* Dairy Farm Little

Pig- Sausage
Our Own All Pork Sausage
Breakfast Link Sausage
Calf Liver
Calf Brains
Pig Brains
Beef Brains
Sweet Breads

SWISS
CHEESE

Freah Importation of flneat
S-nrlss Cheeae, tlie Kreat
late lunch dell- « *v
cacy; aneclal I / C
Half Pound * *• **
One Found. Thin
meek

In the Bakery
Special all this week—Chocolate,
'White Iced and Caramel Squares;
retf. 15c Doz. Special, Doz. • .
Bread, cakes, and many delicacies of our own baking

33c

Get Ready Now
ARE you ready for Grand Opera

"Week? How about your
Pantry? Is it Stocked?

There's the early breakfast, the luncheon,
the dinner, the late supper. Cut out your
worries. Enjoy the season to the full. YOU
CAN DO IT. Just Look over Kamper's
tempting array of pure foods and stock your
pantry' NOW. Kamper's specials will SAVE
YOU MONEY.
Then, too, the Shriners are comingj_

Cherokee
Farm

The egg for the invalid
as well as the epicure.
Finest brought to At-
lanta. A little higher,
but well worth It.

Eggs
Freah Country
the best
we can get*
not ennran-
teed, but

clal dozen .

Fresh
Country

Fruits—Preserves
Jellies—Jams

Gordon €? DilwortlTs Finest
Preserves

The Standard for R7 Years.
In Quart Jars

9USO
In Pint Jars*
regular

Consisting of the Following Varieties:
IN QUARTS—

Peaches
Pineapples
Q,ulncea
Pears
Blackberries
Raspberries

Strawberries
A pricots
Melons
IN PINTS—
Canton Glnjcer
G. G. Plums
Damsons

Calves Foot Jelly
Quinces
B lackberrtes
Gooseberries
Pears
Rasp berries
Straw berries
Red Cherries

Gordon 3? Dilworth's Finest
Sweet Pickled Fruits

Consisting: of Green Gage Plums, regular $1.1O;
whole Peaches, regular $1.25; whole Bartlett
Pears, regular (1.25) and Currants, j. « *-*.••
retailer $1.25: now at the special price, S i I I I
per Jar T * »V -M.

Club House Preserves
Finest quality of preserves—famous Club House
Brand—consisting; of Plums, Raspber-
ries and Blackberries* regular «5c
per Jar* special

Preserved Skinless Figs
Imperial Preserved Whole Skinless ^ ̂
Figs; very fine; regular 40v jar; S I \
special, three Jars for. - *
Magnolia Preserved Broken
Figs; regular 35c;
Special

Beech Nut Brand Preserves,
Jams and Jellies

Regular. Special.Regular.
25c

"" 15cPeach
Jam,
Concord
Grape Ja:
Cherry
Preserves.
Concord 1J^,.
Grape Jam * JC

Raspberry 7_*jr
Jam

4flrnul-

Special.
21c
13c
21c
32c
13c
21c

Raupberry -2C
Jam ->J*-

Rbnbarb JC.
Marmalade^30

Rbnbarb -3C_
Marmalade -'-"-
Orange 70r
Marmalade *<VJl-
Guava 25c

MISCELLANEOUS

29c

13c

19c
17c
22c

Club House Ked Ro«p-
berrle*. the finest pack-
ed, regular
35c; three
cans for ..

Club House
Mince Meat. 52c

Premier Brand Sweet
Spiced Cantaloupe, reg-
ular 35c jam,
special SSc, or
S Jars for
Crosse &

Marmalade- . 21c

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
Kamper's

Suggestions to the
Housekeeper •

Home Grown Spin-
ach, very
special,
per peck 19 c

In Market
Department

All Choice and
Fancy Quality

Hothouse Grapes
Sout£i African Cantaloupes
Malaga Grapes
Bright Yellow Bananas
Table Apples
Florida Oranges
California Orungres
French Endive
Florida Grape Fruit
Fresh Mash rooms
Fortda Tomatoes
Florida Celery
Florida Snap Beans
Georgia I£nglish Pea*
Georgia Beets
Georgia Ojarter Plant
Georgia Carrots
Florida Yellow Squanh,
Florida White Squash

Florida Bell Peppers
Florida Cucumbers
Northern Rhubarb
Colorado Baking Potatoes
Florida New Potatoes
Home Grown Spinach
Home Grown Sprluff Salad
Home Grown Spring; Onions
Home Grown Spring Rad-

ishes
South Carolina Head Let-

tuce
Home Grown Spring Tur-

nips
White Onions
Yellow Onions
Hothouse Cauliflower

Club House
Salad Dressing

8c
22c

50c size, , j r* „
now 42C

Club House
Chili Sauce

Delightful on fish and
meats* hot or cold, regular
30cf cut to two
bottles
for

10c size*
now . . .
ZSc alze.

55c
Beverages

Bot. Doz.

15c$1.40ApolIInarls,
in splits . . .
Apollinarls,
in pints . . .
Apolllaarl*.
in quarts .
Welch's Grape
Juice. , splits..
Welch'* Grape
Julcer pints. ..

25C$2.50

$5.50
10c$1.20
20C $2.00

Ginger Ale*
Shlvar, pints.
Glnsrer Ale.
Imptd.r pints.

After Opera
for ready* late lunches Aft-
er the opera Kamper ottcrm
innumerable «usEC»tton»

Caviar
Cooked and Jellied Meats
Ail varieties of Cheese
Relishes—- Sauc ca
Cakes and breads of all

kinds

ir UK Granu'/K lUX lated
BEST Cane Sugar "With*! worth

Kamper's own
Roast Coffee,
at 3Oc. 35c
and 4Qe Ib. 9?C

Bring this list to the store

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO
Phone Ivy 5OOO 317-325 Peachtree St.
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Largest Class in History of Atlanta Consistory There Must Be No Delay
If You Wish to Get Free

" A Magnificent Automobile
Tl*e ConBtltotitm wishes to Imprc*n
on, those wfco desire to liecome Inter-

in thin contest that the time to
•tart Is iod*v. Soon the field will be
entered by enterpvltiiBK, quick-thJnk-
in«r eamUdatea, and those vrho hesitate
are likely to find it more difficult to
begdn in a campaign after someone else
has entered the territory.

Consider for a moment what mav be
done with Tvhat The Constitution of-
fers to thoae Trho care to compete for
Its Scnerous awards. The conditions
ar* wncfa that all hoAe an equal oppor-
tunity. "Nothlne Is required except a
little time, enettfy and effort.

Aovr JK the Time.
The time is \ F i \ s^ort the rewards

are greater in pioportion tlian can
safel} be had in an\ business \enture

Thirteen automobiles TV ill be gi\en
awav \\ h\ .not •win one of these ma

ines > "Vou can do it if > ou will tr^
| If the candidate should fail to secure
I one of the automobiles, she ma\ receive1 a fine $~50 Ludden &, Bates self plaj

K piano
These instruments are masterpieces •

Photo bj Hir^liburg- &- Phillips

On April 1" 100 candidates com.
pi i fains the Robert loombs class
-Ancient and \ccepted Scottish Rite
v, ei P initiated Jhe officers are J
T^ms McKorn ^resident James \
Misse\ "•ecietarj, Henry JB Ivenned\
treasurer

Out of Tonn T 1st
I-oHoTvin^ compose the class
C H Andre \ s Macon Oia G "N Eyrum

Box 61 Xmon Point Ga A F Estes Gay
Ga 1M P Games Cartersvllle Ga C H
Hutcheson Jonesboro Ga S J Smith Jr
Ho-i 41 Commerce Ga

Atlanta List
T^ E Arnaud Charley Adler M E

Bodenhetmer John It Byington H F Bos
ton B «! Bomar L. P Baker TV G Bart
lett H R pates C F Barker C E Buch

aiian T B Bean J TV Bachman A E
Breitenbucher \V P Coleman T\ M Chris
tlan O C Crabill R L Campbell i. F* G
Chapman Cr W Campbell Jr G B Carl
ton J \\ < onhltnsl C R Dewald F V
Dennlson \\ B Estea P H Lmsign I R
Fng-land E A Hrn In P L, iskrid^e M E
Floersch * J H- Falks C A 1 loyd Hy H
* ioyd Albert Greenberg A D Gorman I*
G Griffin O Hcer £ L Harlmg C P

Hodgre H J Hall W "XT Harkfn^ J S
Joneg A R Kcllam F M Kaufman F "M
Kirkpatnck f S Kennedj H B Kennedy
H B Longlno G C Livingston J T
Latham Jr M 11 Lov oless i F McDon
nell Frank S MeGaushej R E McClure
C V McGinnis H H McJvenzie 1 L. Me
Koln C L McTfan T A Masse} "VV \V
Martin W R Maiden H C Miller tV T
Morris A L Moss H A Maier F J

Mam Ins A- Milam C F Maddo% John P
Minor G \V Nicholson J B Owen H H
Pierson L T\ Perkins Bird Pullum A M
RoberUon b A Redding U R Rlchardoon
F b bte\\ art F L, Scanling IS H Salt7
man Max Samuels J TV Strickland tranK
Sleadman Lowe Stillman D C Shepherd
J r fc> \ ord<- 1-f l-l Turner E B Thomas
S W \\ ilson H J T\ eaver T\ W T\ aits
E: E» "West L, E Whitter

CIIIZENS'LEAGUE HEAD
PLEASED WITH RESULTS

City-Wide Canvass for New
Members Wonderfully Suc-

cessful, He Says.

Diagram Shows How Autos v
 ;

Should Come to Auditorium

Pi CM dei t BaitOP, "\I Blouut of the
Citizens league ot \tlanta fcatuidai
decla.icd th it the cit \ v\ ide eain-abb for
ne\v r iembt ib for the oi^annation it>
pro\ ing v. oi ider£ull> faucce^sf ul

Oui membership ife ilteadj \\ell im
in the thousands he &,aid and v. e ai e
still busy sending- out letters r\er^
i eglstered \ oter w ho hat, not iH eadv
em oiled "\\ i l l receive a personal in\ita
tion for we bel iexe that the cause
should appeal to evoi j pati lotic A.t
lanta.n

\\ e ur^c t \ e i \oiie in svrapathy wi th
the mov enient tend in his i epl> at
oice T\ e ire highlv pleased wi th the
number of i epltes comliigr in

\\ e can abb ie them that theie wi l l
he ( ppoi tuni t i a plenty foi service
A\ ith oui L.an\acs loi membership hn
ished and the grr ind opera season and
the meeting or the impel lal council
ol the Shi me o\ ei «e plan a big pub
IIL rall\ -whei e \\ e wi l l asseit oui
lore e

It is \v ell to conbide the objects
of this or^ani/at ion in connection
w itli SLuh hi^rn lights of oui civic

me^tin,., her e of the Mu me These
things \ \ e i e secu cd bv sane co
opeid, t i \e efloi t and it is ob\ lous tha t
lo t ontinue w Ith, like successes that
spirit must be kept ali\e

GOVERNOR IS VISITED
BY SENIOR CLASS

T h e sei 01 class of the GeotS'a ^or
mal and Ind stri il school it "\ItUedge
\ rile paid then annual Mstt to it
licit i faatuida> ind. called on Governor
Slaton altei which they \ i«ii.ed the
btate museum and \a t ious parts of the
capitol

Governor Slaton greeted the Xoung*
•\vorncn in the reception -hall of the ex
ecutne otfice and after making them
a brief talk shook hands with each
one of them

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
MUST BE EXAMINED

\1? i n ^ \ ~\ \ p r l ->— nhe bill
w i n h \\ould h x\ e permitted Christian
bcieiice and other practitioners 'who do
not use drugs to pnttice without sub
mitt ing- to medic il examination iva;>
•\etoed \ebtei da\ bv Governor Glvnn

Hurrah! Hot
Springs Liver

Buttons Are Here
.Money Back If You Don't Feel

Younger and Brighter
in Three Pays.

JT>on t i \cni \ t id i lo r t t ii- -^ t -« . t3TJ f l
1 tir voti i blu^^, -.1 li oi ito T n e

cond t ioi anfl et ri ' < J i_on.~t ^i tu i,
s ci~ headach b i > b-a an I pimpU
skin in i feu d n % s

Get a box of t i famous tiOT
SI PlNGfe L,I\ 1>R Bl TTONto of anj
drussist to di\ 25 ut is

Ocntle blissful T\ondei ^ 01 ver= thej
s u t e U ne t i e one tt n^rht and fr^e
the "bo\% ol«* f r o m po -^onoas wisto ind
^ tt, 1 on 11 leel bi l^iti ind hippj to

surt. cret
K- i

• i < ? i t s \

.
- onciertul 1 i\.j

unit

i"" joi besides be

. ippttite viibd te
srumich ind cle n -i
of mpu itie-- The
"\elout, foi m i l - ' i t x
sk n of b « lo^\ ness n

t i ee "-.imple of
coated HOT ^PRING
TONS from Hot t-p i 1
Hot sp[ti^« V i n . \ i
v" F> them

STRAIGHT

t

T.I e
,i-\ \ L u a

i "bells ju^
t ie I lootl
tl\ i i a r
1 0.1 tli^

little chocolate
I T\ r*3 BE T

^=; < he-ii al Co
[ ^ <l i tins. pr»*

\

YALE MEN TO PREPARE
FOR BIG MEETING HERE

Morris Brandon, president Associated
Southei n > ale clubs has appointed the
following-executive committee from tne
local club to take active charge of the
meeting of Yale men f iom the entire
south to be held at the LmveisiU club
May 8 and 9 to organize Yale men
rV9ni

i
thia section "i a closer and moreeffective bod>

The committee named consists of

James J Ragan chairman T T Har
distj \ r Thointon James I> Palmer
Thomas W Connallv Rev Frank A
Shipman and I S Hopkins

SPAIN IS REPRESENTING
HUERTA IN WASHINGTON
^ asbington \pi il 2i —Scnor Don

Tuan Rianp the Spanish ambassador
todaj announced that lie had taken
charge of the affai i s of the Mexican
government in Wash ing ton

or workmanship and the ver\ la-^t
•\vord in musical instruments of their
class \. candidate mav feel well re-
paid for the little *ime spent in tecur-
ins one of tfiese specfal prices

I4\er\ enetge*ic candidite -\\iho puts
forth the propei effort is suit intccd, i
prize

I ill out the nomination bHnK whicli
can be found on editoiial pag-e of thi*
ifaiiue and «end it In toda\

StummnrT- of I'necf

o!20

10 ^50

t 0

2 Seven passenfrei Oak
la id 1 oui ins t-ai s ?2 2o

2 I i \e ija**«-cn.sei Velic
Tom ins Caib 1 60

9 *i\e passenger O\er
land Tou^nncr Cars 1 1 0

9 I-Tidden & t>*Uos bclf
ria-\ er Pianos ""jQ

\ll"f o b \tlania
Ml those who rto not \\iii one of tli

above named \aluabK prices w i l l b
p ud a cish pri.se it the : at^ of $10
for ev er\ $100 of HCTV gubbci iptions
tui ncd in durinsr the camp ngii Thei o
\vill be no hlan\ 01 failtue to those
w h o tu n in $10!) 01 moie new tub
scnptiona

j STATE NORMAL SENIORS
\ WILL SING "HOLY CITY9'

Grave Fears Entertained for
Safety of Dr. J. O. Cook,

Now at Terra Blanca.

Sa\annah Ga Ap- 1 2o—(Special)—
Gra\e fears are entei tamed fo- the
safety of l>r John O Cook of Sa\an
nah who has foi the last three veais
been the surseoti in charge o£ a hos-
pital for the t,nited Railways oC Alexi
co at Ten a Blanca in the state of
Sinaloa

Dr Cook is a son of Mrs Geoige B
Oliver She has not heard fiom him in
se\eral weeks which has increased her
uneasiness —

\t Ti init\ ^r t^ chui vh ^und iv
evening it b o clocU the sacred can
tata Holv Cit> bv Oaul \vil l ht,
Six en b\ the senior cl ibb of one hti n
died and thirtj % ouns ladiet, fi om the
state Xormil college it Alilledgeville
nini t> s tegular choir to be tin solo
ists The ^enioi clTtjS i*i coming up
to \tlanta to ittend jiand open and
Mr Sheldon th 01 S^nist of Trmitv
thurch invited them to s"i\ c this \ \o ik
\Iis<;; Mice rurkci, the cfucc-tor of
music of the college wi l l t unduc t ai d
Air &heldon w ill preside it the 01 gin

Two Swimming Marks.
Philidelphia Pa \j nl -o — r\\ i n.c-

oid^ weic b i o l e n at the- in te r^ tho las
t u championship sxvmiminq met t he <-
last night The ^00 \ ud swim \% as
•w on bv Luke of L.iwien(.c\ f i l e in
minute*. 8 1 ^ stcondfe 3 t - ^etoi ds
fastei than the i c t o i d mid t\\ o \ P I I S
ago b\ Shr-vocK Herbeit oC the Hoi
ace Minn bchool "Se\\ \ 011 v, an tho
oO vard e\ent in -G 4 > seconds . > ol
a second faster than the foimei recot i
Meld bj l>ddlc of the brooUlMi Polv
tech 11 ic

Diagram shoeing how vehicles should approach the Auditorium
grand /opera

for

Diagram showing how automobiles and other vehicles TV ill be parked during
grand opera performances

The iccompaiij mpr diagrams explain
how the \uditorium should be ap-
proached b% those in \ ehicles expect
ing to attend the performances of
Si and opei a this -n eek

The first diigram shows the mo\ e
ment of % ehicles w hich has been de
uded upon irt order to a\oid confusion
Those holding tickets for seats w, hi<_h
should be reached through the Gtlniei
&tieet eiittance are lequested to ap-
proaqh tlie \uditoiium fronr the Wash
ing ton street \ iadi ct coming b\ i*a>
of Huntei sti eet and luining to the
ngiht at Gilmer street on ai rising1 at
the Vuditonum Those in \ ehicles

ms" tickets foi sea ts adjacen t to
main entrance on Couitlind street,

UNEQUALED

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Ixpress Paid to all Wet and Dry Town

' BallflH fcr $9 "ifl S.'?r*s-Sr*'*r*J5»clioiceofRre,BoiiTb<morli CtfllUII lUr }i,yU Fulton Sbmurht Whiskey bKheM medicinal f
itund, bxA£y«zspatent I sallondemijoluis. ToprovaFnltanisbestyoui

send no money
Express
P r e p a i d

, -, ^-JfyonhawyoiiriMrchafttorlMintwntenB,,
mntceinar account. NoC.QJ>. Full Qnari Bottleaof Bye, BourfaonoTComan
expressed, prepaid in plain boxes; either 4 for S3** 8 for $6. or 12 for $9.

FREE—4 mimatoxe bottles of Selected Fulton with «V«ry 2 gallon order,
6 with 3 sallon ortlera, accompanied by cash. If not satisfied -with W^"1—
retain; and, if paid for, all jonr money will be refunded by first mall.

ITS BM. DnvT Vo
'

.COVINGTON wr.
. . . , .M<ireMtb«MrmBiiet f l«r*«~k.e»r»I5.t>jprep*l4 twlgkt. Write ttxvxpnmttrm*

should drive up Gilmer turning to the
left at Courtland

The follow ing statement prepared
bv the Atlanta "Music Festival associa-
tion n ill explain the plan so there
can be no mistake

\11 holders of tickets foi boxes
mai ked Right and sections B C I>
E I G H I K L . M V O P Q R , ^ »
and T mai ked Right wil l please use
the Gllmei street entiani.e and those
using? this entrance \v ho come in auto-
mobiles 01 othei equipag-e^ will please
approach the \uditoi mm from t^e
Hunter btieet side over the \VT.shington
street \iaduct >V11 othei ticket hold
ers are requested to use the doit en
trance on Courtland street and those
using tln3 entrance -who come in
equipages of any kind u ill please ap-
proach, the building from I\ y sti eet
through tfilmer street

Fn approaching the Auditorium to
jnload both sides of Gilmer street and
loe T\ashin^ton --treet \iiduct may be
ased

Parkins: Cars.
' The second diagram, explains the park-
( ing of cars -while the opera is in prog
ress It is self-explanatory and shows

1 where the cars are to stand depending
f on the direction they come from during
the performance

MEETING WILL DISCUSS
NEGRO PROBATION WORK

\ mass meeting: TI ill be iielc? at i
Bethel church Sundav afternoon^ it a !
o clock in the interest of the prol^jf tion
•work among negroes \11 persons in- *
terested in reform work amonlf col-
ored people are urged to come ^

Prom actual photograph, April 17, 1914- Our Bluejackets loading Post Toasties on U S Flagship Virginia, Rear Admiral Beatty commanding,
at Charleston n Navy Yard, preparatory to possible war with Mexico.

Fight or Frolic
Here's a Food that, like our Navy,

Is Always Ready
Up and down our seacoast, Battleship, Transport and Destroyer have been

waiting the President's word.

At Portsmouth, Charlestown, Brdoklyn, League Island, Washington, Norfolk,
Pensacola and New Orleans; at Mare Island, Bremerton and our other Naval Stations
the Big Ships that carry the Flag have been loading food for the guns, and food for
the men.

Post Toasties
—ready-to-serve delicious bits of toasted white corn—a food that Uncle Sam and
his men both like—has been a favorite aboard ship for many a year. Grocers sell
them everywhere in tightly sealed packages that bring them to YOUR table factory
fresh.

If you like good things to eat and want to get into action, order a package of
delicious POST TOASTIES from the Grocer—

y They're—Always Ready

NEWSPAPER! ,'SP4PERf
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MANY SU
TO MONUMENT FUND

Old Guard Committee Will
Care for Walker and Mc-

Pherson Memorials.

The committee of members of the
"Old Guard," appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions, with a view to cleaning,
putting up railing, sodding and deco-
rating the "Walker and McPherson mon-
uments, has stirred up a good deal of
local interest, and subscriptions are
being received generally from north-
ern, as well as southern, residents of
Atlanta, without regard as to whether
the inoney is to be spent on the north-
ern or southern heroes' monuments.

I*. P. Gibson contributed $5 cash,
and "will furnish team to do the grad-
ing around the McPherson monument.

The Lest Lumber company con-
tributed §10 toward the railing.

The £>ozier-Gay Paint company has
contributed paint, lor repainting both
monuments.

The Cherokee Marble and Granite
company has contributed $15 toward
putting up the rail and cleaning both
monuments.

Mr. Lawrence, of the Lawrence
Floral company, has very generously
offered to take charge of the sodding
and decorating the grounds.

The "Old Guard" committee, com-
posed of S. B. Turman, chairman;
Colonel F. J. Paxon and H. M. Ashe.
states that anyone who has not as yet
contributed, will confer a favor by
sending: their checks in at once to H.
M. Ashe, 1329 Healey building, who has
charge of the work.

The following is a list of the sub-
scriptions received to date:

Ed L. Wight, ?5; S- B. Turman, $5;
H. M. Ashe, S3; J. F. Brown, $5; Fred
Koch, 55; H. X. Randolph. $5; F. J.
Paxon, $5; W. S. Witham, $5; S. B.
Brown, $2; J. D. Cloudman, Jl; J. E.
Beusse, $2; Miss Katherine Koch, 510;
Marbut & Minor, $10; Atlanta Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
$10; Woman's Relief corps, D. A, R.,
510; J. ,W. Murrell, $1; cash, 25c; B. L.
Crew, $1; C. C. Crabill, $1; C. M. Cof-
fee, 50c; J W. Zuzer, $1; Manbut Bros.,
$1; A. J-T. Banker. $1; Louis Gholstin,
$1; Dr. John. Powell, S2; "W. M. McMil-
lan, $2; F. A. Hooper, $i; F. T. Ridge,
SI ; James T, Wright, ?2, C. A, Bidwell,
SI; G. A. Wight, $1; W. W. Rushton,
S2; H. M. Lokey, $1; J.,T. Peabody, $1;
r,. P. Gibson. 55; John W Zuzer, ?5;
W. H. Harrison, ?2.

Miss Katherine Koch of East Atlanta,
has rendered valuable aid to the com-
mittee in soliciting subscriptions.

METHODIST REVIVAL
COMES TO END TODAY

Dr. Chas. Goodell Will Preach
at Morning and at After-

noon' Services.

This is the last day of the *>ig- re-
v i \ al at St Paul's Methodist church.
Dr. Charles L. Goodell, the famous New
York Pv-iLnselist, and the pastor of the
largest Methodist church in the world,
will nreox-h at the regular service this
rooming, and a^a.in at a special serv-
ice for men, tins afternoon. Dr. Plato
Durham, ^yhot.e work throughout the
closiriq dtti, s oC the revival has done
much to contribute towai ds it huge
Mi^oe.ss. w ill pi each the final sermon
ton igh t .

Perhaps one of the most remarkable
features of the revival at St. Paul's
is that, despite the distance of the
church from the center of the city, it
hab drawn ful ly half its congregation
each dav from -widely distant sections
of Atlanta. Also the three services,
wh'ch have been soing on daily, have,
^v-ith only one or two exceptions, drawn
ot o-w ds which filled the big church.
The exceptions were services which
took plcie<> in the morntng- or after-
noon when the adult population was
away at business. _

Dr. Goodell preached a special ser-
mon for evangelical ministers yester-
da v rnormiis. It was attended 'by
mo.n> pabtors from Atlanta and the
vicinity.

Catarrh is Often
Deep Seated

Local Congestions May In-
dicate Much Internal

Inflammation.

Jusf because catarrh affects the nosp and
throat, few people realize how deep-seated?
it may bo until it creeps into the bronchial
tubes and settles dowm Into the kings,
the way to treat catarrh is to recognize

, the fact that It is in tbe 'blood.
And there is only one blood purifier that

can be safely used. It Is S. S. S., the most
powerful, the most searching, tbo most
assimilative blood remedy knowa today, for
It Is not a mineral, but a vegetable remedy.

The medicinal components of S. S. S. are
relatively just as essential to well-balanced
health as the nutritive properties of the
grains, meats, sugars and fats of foods.
Any local irritating Influence is the blood is
rejected by the tissue cells and eliminated
by reason* of the stimulating influence of
S. S. S.

You will soon rfnll?<» its wonderful ln-
flnencft by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, 3. steadily
Improved nasal condition, and a sense of
bodily relief that proves how completely
catarrh often infests the entire system.
You will tino! S. P. S. on sale at all drug
stores. It Is a remarkable remedy for any
and all blood affections, such as eczema,
rash, lupus, totter, psoriasis, bolls, and all
ether diseased conditions of the blood. For
eppcfal advice on anv blood disease write
Medical Dept.. The S*wift Specific Co., 532
Swift Bldfr- Atlanta. Ga. Carefully avoid
any and all substitutes for S. 5- S. There
Is nothing "just aa pood."

MUNN & CO., 623 F St, Washington, D. C

POST OFFICE

WARRKN H. COLSOJf
«4 Borl-ton Straet. Boatoc.
Is a-liberal buy«r ot S3
lettera beatlnB «tamD,
atathp collection*, and auto-
Kraphs: Th« advaneed Co..
lector la offered selection
from on* of the lsrc«st. and
without exception the choi-
cest, stocks ofj stamps in
America. Mr. Colson la pre-
pared to travel and meet
clleau In peraon uywbgr*.

McDonough, Ga~, April 25.—(Special.)
The accompanying picture represents
a. state of facts probably without a
parallel in the wihole country.

All the brothers In the fami-ly, four
in number, known in Henry county
as the Nail brothers, enlisted in the
same company of the.confederate army,
•went through, the war between the
states together, came out unhurt and
still live in tne county of their toirth,
nearly sixty years after the war's
close.

All were bo.rn in Henry county, en-
listed in Henry co-unty and joined Com-
pany HT Twenty-seventh. Georgia regi-
ment, Colquitt's brigade, at Camp Ste-
phens, near Griffin.

They were In all the great battles
of the war in Virginia and -Maryland,
and also in the battle of Olustee, in
Florida, and in the last battle of the
war, at Bentonville, N. C.

Robert J. Nail Is the eldest of the
brothers and was born Septemiber 29,
1835. He was in charge of the bag-
gage of Colquitt's brig-ade when that
command surrendered at Lexington, N.
C. He was twice wounded, once at
Seven Pines and again at Petersburg.

T, J. Nail Was born February 19,
1S3D. He tells of how he often had

For Over Seventy Years,
Through War and Peace,
Brothers Have Been Together

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
EXAMINED ON MAY 20

Applications Must Be Filed
With Georgia Board of Ex-

aminers by May 10.

Four Georgia brothers who have been together for over seventy years.

to travel by day.end throw up breast-
works by night. In the battle ot Seveft
Pines he Tougiht all day, firing BO con-
tinuously that he was using his fourth
gun ^.t night. He was wounded twice
in the right arm at Cold Arbor. He
was again, wounded and captured near
Kaleigh, N. C., in April, 1865, but es-
caped and was placed in the Raleigh
hospital. TSiere he waa again, cap-
tured by Sherman's army and w~as
there paroled, on May 12.

B. W. Nail was born Decemiber 33,
1841. He -was not absent a day with-
out leave and had but twenty days'
furlough during the war. He was part
of the am'bulance corps at Petersburg
and was one of a squad of eight who
succeeded in capturing an entire fed-
eral regiment of 1,700 men.

R, W. J. Nail was born October 14,,
1844. He was wounded In the left
wrist by a piece of shell, but hia hand
was disabled for only a few days.

The four brothers are among Henry
county's best citizens. They are noted
for their strict integrity and high
sense of honor. They are very quiet
and retiring, do not indulge In the
use of profane language and lead a
sober and moral life. Having reared
excellent families, they a^e themselves
still strong and active.

Monday Is the Anniversary
Of Death of Mary Phagan

Monday is not only (Memorial day to
our soldier dead, but also the first an-
niversary of the death of little Mary
Phagan, -who was murdered one year
ago tomorrow.

A special car will be chartered to
carry the friends to Marietta. Monday
afternoon tc* lay flowers upon her
grave and be present at a special me-
morial service conducted by t an At-
lanta minister. The car will carry
about eighty persons, and th'ere will
be no charge. The cost will/ be cov-
ered by subscriptions, |

Subscriptions already made are as
follows: V. O. Rankin, $1- r>. E. Shu-
maker, $1; G. C. Tucker, $1, and "W

H. Hi^gins. ?1. A complete list of the
names of those subscribing will be
published in Monday's Constitution.

If Che subscriptions are more than
sufficient to pay for the car, the re-
maining funds will be expended on
flowers, or if the surplus amount is
large enough, two cars will be char-
tered. But the trip will be free to all.
All who are interested are invited and
those who cannot get a seat in the
special oar are invited to pay their
way on regular cars and be present
atthe services at the grave.

The special car will leave from the
"Walton street car barn Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and win return at 5
o'clock. All who wish to go are re-
quested to meet at that place.

REGIONAL BANK SYSTEM
DESCRIBED BY M'CORO

Atlanta Banker Delivers Ad-
dress Before Florida Bankers'

Association Convention.

Lakeland. Fla., April 25.—'(Special.)
Joseph A. McCord, vice president of
the Third Niartitmal Bank of Atlanta,
was one of the chief s-peakers at to-
day's sessions of the annual meeting
of the Florida Bankers' association.
Mr, McCord spoke on "The Advan-
tages to the State Banks and Trust
Companies Becoming Members of
Federal Reserve System," and his ad-
dress was received with closest atten-
tion by his hearers.

In concluding his address Mr. Mc-
Coi-d said, after explaining the scope
of the new regional banks:

"Everv b-ank's success is measured
by its doppsits, and deposits comf by
Confidence, and every agency which
stimulates confidence strengthens the
bank, and therefore, the bank exami-
nations which will be made under the
new law, 1 am led to bel'ieve. will
impose stricter standards than have
heretofore prevailed. Bank failures
will be reduced and the public will
soon appreciate that they have
greater security and safety with the
member banks than with the non-
member banks, which will be subjected
to less rigid scrutiny and, discipline:
hence, there is no need of a bank
guaranty law.

Will Incren»e Confidence.
"The very knowledge the public will

have that the banks can take refug-e,
when needful or necessary, under the
new law, will instill a greater confi-
dence in the general banking- fabric,
and not be rent apart as in the past,
but it will be when conditions are ad-
verse that its provisions and facilities
will be more appreciated.

"It is for this reason that I am mo&t
heartily in favor of a complete unif i -
cation of our banking system, and I
believe that the new law furnishes the
framework upon -which it can >be built.

"It looks reasonable to suppose that
during the crop-moving- season curren-
cy will be easier and faster handled
than heretofore, lessening cost of
transportation, and facilities for han-
dling- and financing cotton will be
almost unlimited, and who will say-
that this is not an immense benefit
ana a distinct step forward.

"The question has been asked if the
new currency law reduces interest
rates and eliminates exchange charg-es,
will not the effect be to cut down
earnings where it would be unprofit-
able and necessitate liquidation or
mergrJn'g'? The question cannot be an-
swered until we know more about the
ruling of the federal reserve board.

Tbe Benefits of the System.
"The benefits of the new system will

ultimately permeate and filter through
until it reaches the producer and if the
middleman is not willing to in a meas-
ure pass the benefits on to his neigh-
bor and customer, and be a channel of
blessing, then someone else will, for it
was for this purpose that the new law-
was created.

"There seems to be some confusion
a* to th e res~i oual banks «nd Uzat

they belong to the g-overnment. Such
is far from, facts. The regional bank
will be owned -by the banks who will
suibscnibe to its capital stock and get a
dividend on same. The banks will
elect some of the directors, but the
bank will be controlled by the pro-
vision of the new law, un-der govern-
ment supervision. It Js a bank organ-
ized by banks and for banks only.

"Time forbids discussing- ownership,
choosing- directors, suibs-titution of
federal reserve notes for national bank
notes, method of retiring "bonds, pay-
ing interest on reserve deposits and
many other interesting topics. Suffice
it to say that the refex influence of
this 'beneficent new -currency law will
be felt by every bank and individual
in our country, and state bankers
should oo-operate all they can and
become members if found practical and
show as united, patriotic and unselfish
spirit as have our national banks."

FIRST PAYMENT ASKED
FOR NEW UNIVERSITY

Deeds Have Now Been Perfect-
ed and Survey of Prop-

erty Is Made.

The first call for payment of sub-
sen ptiojns made to Oglethorpe univer-
sity is now in the mails. They have
all been ready for some time, waiting
on the final perfecting of the deed to
the site at Silver L.ake. It was neces-
sary for this deed to be officially ap-
proved by three different corporations
and some time also was consumed In
the securing of an accurate survey of
the property.

All this has been done to the satis-
faction of those concerned, and as a
consequence the Og-lethorpe office in
the Empire Life building is busy with
the call for the first payment on all
pledg-es to the institution. This in-
cludes not only the Atlanta subscrlp-

i tions, but all pledges from all over the
; nation.

In the meantime the -work of

I

iriBSf J

Reports indicate that there -will to*
an unusual number of applicants for
license this year as certified public
accountants when the semi-annual ex-
amination Is held on May 20 and 21.

Since Georgia enacted a law requir-
ing that all public accountants should
stand an examination showing their
qualifications, hefore entering on their
business career, the number of ac-
countants in the state has 'been held
down some-what, but the qualKy is
higher. In -this connection it is an
interestin-g" fact that there are now in
Georgia only about thirty-three holders
of certified pub-lie accountants' cer-
tificates from the state.

The Georgia examinations are con-
ducted >by a board of three examiners
consisting, by requirement, of two cer-
tified public accountants and one at-
torney. The members of the state
board appointed by the governor are
Joel Hunter, of Atlanta, chairman; R.
W. Jemlson, of Ma-con, secretary, and
Hudson Moore, of Atlanta, attotney-
at-law.

AJI applications for examination
must be filed wiith -the "board by May
10, and should -be sent to the office
of Che 'board, 1006 Empire building'.

GRAND 'JURY MUST
CONSIDER ALL CASES
BROUGHT BEFORE IT

Savannah, Ga., April 25—(Special.)—
A grand jury must consider cases
brought to its attention. Judge W. G.
Charlton made this plain today in hear-
ing the mandamus petition filed by
Major George H. Richter, attorney for
the anti-saloon movement to compel the
grand jury to investigate cases of vio-
lating the prohibition law presented by
representatives of the league.

Judge Charlton said he could not in-
terfere with the discretionary powers
of the Jury, but that he could say that
it is its duty to consider cases that
have been properly presented.

The court said he would prepare a
formal opinion and present it later. So-
licitor General W. G. Hartridge said the
grand jury was not inclined to be arbi-
trary and would consid'er the casesi
Major Richter said that was all he
•wanted.

IN CLASH OVER REUCS
Morgan Makes Propositions

About Martha Washing-
ton Will.

Washington, April 2 5,—Correspond-
ence between Governor Stuart, of Vir-
ginia, and J. P. Morgan concerning the
will of Martha Washington, which is
In Mr. Morgan's possession, was read
to the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution today by Mrs. William Cum-
znings Storey.

The letters stootw that, the matter was
opened by Governor Stuart through W.
L.. McCorkle, president of* the New-
York Southern society in March last.
In reply, Mr. Morgan^ said his desire
was that the document should be
placed where It could be best pre-
served and of most use to the people
of the "United States. Not considering
the courthouse building of Fairfax,
county, Virginia, to which Governor
Stuart desired the -document returned,
and where the will of George Wash-
ing-ton now is, as fireproof or accessi-
ble to any large number of people*
Mr. Morgan made two propositions.

One was that the state of Virginia
or Fairfax county, should! place the
original will of George Washington on
exhibition at Mount Vemon for an in-
definite period and that if this were
done 'he would present the will of
Martha Washington to the Mount Ver-
non association for permanent ex-hitoi-
tion there. The other was that should
the Virginia authorities not be willing
to do this, the will of George Wash-
ington should be presented to the
Library of Congress and that he would
in turn present the will of Martha
Washington to the nation for the same
disposition.

Neither of these p-roposals met with
the approval of Governor Stuart, who
stated the people of Virginia held that
Martha Washington's will was a part
of the legitimate records of Fairfax
county. Governor Stuart then renewed
his request that some agreement could
be arrived at and there apparently the
matter rests, so far as disclosed by
correspondence given out by Mrs.
Storey.

E. G, Mabie Here to Pat
The Stamp of Broadway

On Peachtree's Clothes

" *He's got Broadway stamped all
over him.'

"This summing up of a man's appear-
ance and characteristics," says B. G.
Mabie, of New York city, "at once
conjures up in one's mind the picture
of the modern, wideawake, well-dress-
ed man. Nine times out of ten It is the
man's clothes that give one the im-
pression of the 'Broadway stamp.' That
doesn't mean that a man ig made all
or clothes, either. Show me a man
who has judgment about how to dress
and I'll show a man who has judgment
in business and affairs of the world."

Mr. Mabie Is in Atlanta to open here
a branch of Mabie & Co., Fifth avenue
tailors, of New York .

This is an old established firm, but
Atlanta is a new fl&ld for it Mr. Ma-bie
is greatly pleased with the progressive
spirit of Atlanta. He declares that
he is here to "put the stamp of Broad-
way on Peachtree's clothes,"

The Atlanta branch .of Mabie & ' Co.
will be in the shop of Louis Asher. 80
Peachtree Street,

FLAMES BADLY DAMAGE
BIG PLANT AT ALBANY

Albany, Ga-, April 25.—(Special.)—
The plant of the Planters' Oil company,
just beyond the corporate limits in
East Albany, was badly damaged by
fire this afternoon. At 7 o'clock the
flames were entirely under control, but
the water supply had given out. How-
ever, water was relayed from a city
main a quarter of a mile away, and
the big seed house and fertilizer house
saved. -

The fire gutted the main building-,
containing $60.000 worth of machinery.
The , seed presses are probably only
slightly damaged, but the other ma-
chinery is a complete loss and the
total loss will probably reach $50.006.

The city firemen went to the assist-
ance of the mill crew, a reserve steam-
er being pressed into service. The loss
is fully covered by insurance.

The Planters' Oil company were the
owners of a cotton mill destroyed at
Birmingham, Ala., several months ago
with a loss of 5140,000.

AD MEN ARE ARMING
FOR TRIP TO TORONTO

St. Elmo Massengale, Chair-
man, Announces Members

of Committee.

St. Elmo Massensale, chairman of
the "On-to-Toronto" committee, has
appointed tbe following as members of
this committee: Charles D. Atkinson.
William J. pavis, W. G. Hastings, How-
ard Geldert, W. F. Parkhurst. p. T.
Barbour. Arthur Wriglcy. Leslie Hub-
bard, George Kohn and Julian Boehan.
L,. D. Hides Is chairman of the trans-
portation committee. This will be one
of the biggest advertising conventions
ever hold in America, and will be the
first one ever Iie3d outside of the United
States.

The mayor of Toronto, H. C. Hocken,
and R. C, Harris, commissioner oC pub-
lic works of Toronto, were with Mr.
Massengale and his committee at the
Ad club luncheon last Thursday,

The Atlanta bojs win have a base-
ball game and a newspaper special edi-
tion, and will , as usual, keep "Atlanta
Always Ahead."

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTANTLY BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF K. GOITAVX. Ocpt.

Hoirmtt. L*.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Mala store, 6-13 Marietta
street.

/. SPRINGER GOES NORTH
TO PURCHASE NEW GOODS

I. Springer, the well known White-
hall street merchant, left last night
for New York city to purchase new
groods to fill in his stock of ladies
ready-to-wear and millinery.

Mr, Springer intends to bring: bade
all the-latest styles and creations from
the eastern style centers.

LOVING ORGANIST,
HE TOOK HIS LIFE

ON CHURCH ALTAR

Providence, R. I., April 25 —Edwin
W. Stil-w ell, 15 years of age, killed
himself last night on the altar at the
Calvary Baptist church. According to
a note left by the boy, he was in love
with Miriam Frarrces Gleason, aged
17, who shot and killed herself ear-
lier in the week. The girl's father
had frowned on young1 Stilwell's at-
tentions to Miriam.

Stilwell entered the church while the
girls' choir was practicing, and a few
minuites later went up the rear stairs
to the pulpit. He lighted the desk
lamp and laid the letter to his father
beneath, it and a second later the choir
members heard two shots. The choir-
master found the boy dead.

Frank Buaheyx of West Ferrlstourg',
Vt., has apples In his cellar grown in
1912, which are as perfect as when
gathered.

ROLL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE I
All prints on Prize-winning Cyko Paper. Work by
professionals in the largest laboratory in the South.
Note the soft gray tones and the finish of our prints—work that en- i
courages the amateur. Mail us your films. Write for finishing prices.
Thit Anico FolJlnr Pocket Camera (see cut) is a wonderfully
complete, beautifully finished machine; sent express C. O. D. tatjtct
to inipection. Price $7.70 including roll film. Complete camera price
list on request—$2:00 to $85.00. Fast Ansco films to fit any camera
E. H. CONE, (Inc.) 2 Stores, ATLANTA, GA.

AUCTION SALE!
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
FRGIA I

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW, AT 9 O'CLOCK ON

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1914
At the local freight station of the ab'ove mentioned line (fourth floor), located at the corner of Central
Ave. and Alabama St-, Atlanta, Ga., I will sell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for cash, to pa\
fieig-ht, storage and other charges, 241 packages, more or less, unclaimed and refused freight and
baggage. M. J. BRADLEY, Agent.

Unclaimed Warehouse. •

JL JL zinc
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ng: more funds for Oglethorpe is going
steadily forward and new pledg-es are
being1 added at something- over $10,000
per month.

RALPH COCHRAN TALKS
OF RACE IN COLUMBUS

Columbus. Ga., April 25.—(Special.)
Ralph O. Cochran, of Atlanta, w-ho is
in the United States senate race to
succeed Senator Hoke Smith, spent to-
day in Columbus mixing about and
shaJcing hands. Mr. Cochran was tht-
cehter of considerable interest ana
talked freely of his campaign and his
prospects for winning his race.

"From assurances I have received to
date from various parts of the state."
he said, "I am higrhly gratified aver
my prospects. I have probed the.sen-
Ument of Fulton county pretty thor-
oughly and believe that my chances
now of carrying- that coimtv are ex-
cellent. This, of course, is "a matter
of great reassurance to any candidate
That Campbell county, where I was
born and reared, will go solid for me
I am sure. Other reports are verv
encouraging and give me a ereat dea'j
of confidence, but, to be sure, there's
many a slifl. 'twist the cup and the

**

HIST! I KNOW WHERE
THERE'S SOME MINT

If you -write me, I'll tell you were you can
find a nice mint bed right in the heart of
Atlanta, and I'll send you a ticket of admis-
sion. Then I'll supply the resl: and there's no
reason why people who have traveled long

miles over hot sands to worship at the shrine of Mary Garden
or any other shrine, should go away with parched throats.

ATLANTA'S GUESTS
ARE YOUR GUESTS

Guess you're pretty proud of the old place yourself—I know I am. You'll want to
show *em a little hospitality, which you can make both genteel and yet convivial with
either a light wine or a julep, which for expressing pure warmth of friendship has never
yet been equalled by mere words.

Gold Armor makes the very best, most
"julepy" julep in the world because it's
blended with whiskey 22 years old.

4 QUARTS, S6.OO
Express Prepaid

FOR THE JULEP
ailver Armor. Just aa silver is to gold—
the next most precious, and in a julep, well,
well—it's blended with whiskey 18 years old.

4 QUARTS S5.OO
Express Prepaid

Black Armor. It's a gentlemen, amon^ wliis-
kip*» Fife for a king—the only difference is it is
blended with 12 year old whiskey.

4 QUARTS, S4.OO
Express Prepaid

FOR THE TABLE
V. O. S. QUALITY SPECIALTIES

Single bottles express collect
Four bottles express prepaid

In all the world there is rib finer selection of table delicacies than
this list of Armor Specialties. They are the equal of goods that cost
fully 50 per cent, more elsewhere.

Each is an article Carefully selected to appeal to the discrimi-
nating taste.

V. O S. Apricot Liqueur—An excellent after-dinner drink, made
from selected apricots, ripened on the trees; rich, wholesome
and delicious. Bottle Sl.OO

V. O. S. Sir Randolph Dry Gin—An American Gin, made after
my own process; guaranteed better in every detail than im-
ported British Dry Gin. Bottle 75c

V. O. S. California Sherry—Ten years old, rich and fine in flavor
and equaj to most imported Sherries. Bottle. GOo

V, O. S. California Port—Eleven years old. A splendid dessert
wine; very close in quality to the imported. Bottle 6Oc

V. O. S. Hose Vin—An excellent dessert wine: neither sw,eet nor
dry; vintage 1907. Bottle 6Oo

V. O. S. Spanish Sherry—Genuine Imported Spanish Sherry of
the old-fashioned type; a dry, delicate wine. Bottle SI.OO

V. O. S. Oporto Port—A very fine old wine, imported from Por-
tugal, a rich tawny wine. Bottle l.OO

"V. O. S.Old Rum—Very old; aged in the wood and very fine and
flavory. Bottle l.OO

V. O S. Book and Bye—made from best Armor whiskey and line
rock candy; very fine in warding off colds. Bottle l.OO

V. O. S. Wild Cherry and Earn—Made of finest wild cherry cor-
dial and rum that has been aged in wood; fine in case of cold
or grippe. Bottle l.OO

V. O. S. Manhattan Cocktail-<T-JIade after my own recipe, and
superior to the best served in high-class clubs. Bottle l.OO

V. O. S. Dry Martini Cocktai]—An especially good article, made
with Sir Randolph Dry Gin. Bottle l.OO

V. O. S, Cherry Cordial. Bottle l.OO
V. O. S. Cognac—Produced in France; fine Old Pale Brandy.

Bottle : 1.50
V.O.S. Sloe Gin. Bottle , l.OO

SINGLE BOTTLES of any of these specialties may be ordered
packed with a whiskey shipment, thus saving express charges.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

RANDOLPH ROSE, President

R. M. ROSE CO.
ORDER FROM NEAREST POINT "

WRITE FOR OUR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

JL. JL.
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Miss Frieda Hempel in Her Rauch & Lang AUSTRIA HEPS GRIP
ONALITJOOUNGMEN

Not Allowed to Emigrate Be-
cause They Are Wanted

for. the Army.

HISS FRIEDA HEMPEL,
Photographed in her Rauch & Lang electric. Miss Hempel will use her Rauch & Lang electric to see

the many sights around Atlanta during her stay through the opera season.

Vienna, April 25.—By a aimple min-
isterial decree, without the passage of
any new law, or even reference to par-
liament, the Austrian cabinet has stop-
ped the emigration of youths and men
under the ages of 34. They will not
be permitted to cross ithe frontier tm-1

less they can produce a passport, and
the local authorities have received
strict instructions to issue such papers
only to applicants who can prove that
they have performed their military
service. Including the full term in the
.reserve, and have been passed into the
"landBturm," the last line of reserves
for home defense. This really means
twelve years of service for the average
man.

The decree promises ta be even more
sweeping: in its effects than would at
first sight appear. It applies not. only
to bona fide emigrants leaving their
native land for the United States or
Canada, possibly intending to remain
away for many years, but it will also
prevent many thousands of farm la-
borers from going: to Germany for
Seld work and harvest as has been the
custom every summer. And further,
since the decree makes no mention of
any exceptions it is supposed that wait-
ers, tailors, mechanics and other work-
ers , who want to go abroad, to .complete
their trade education will no longer be
able to do so. For at the age of 34
a man has usually contracted family
and business ties which effectually pre-
vent him from leaving- his native land.

The new regulation apparently has
been made because the military author-
ities recently discovered, when the re-
cruiting levies were called up, that
more and more of the young men en-
tered on the rolls had gone to foreign
parts. It was this which first led
to the investigation of the steamship
companies' emigration activities.

"Whilst this sudden and drastic re-
striction of emigra-tion will effect to
some extent the whole monarchy, cer-
tain provinces -will feel it more acute-
ly than others, notably Galicia, one of
trie most densely populated lands in
'Europe, with its large peasant popula-
tion eking out the barest subsistence
on a barren soil. The country being |
entirely too poor to support this pop-
ulation, thousands of peasants go to
work on the best farms of Saxony and
the corn lands in Germany every year
and thousands of others go still fur-
ther afield to America and Canada.
But every fall the laborers return to
their homes from Germa-ny and in the
course of a few years many also come
back from America to their native
land. All bring- money with which
they buy stock, and -whenever possible,
land. In fact, there are now districts
in Galicia where the soil is gradually
passing out of the hands of the great

. landed proprietors into the possession
of peasants.

, There are other parts of Austria
where home conditions are so unfavor-
able that the people are forced to seek
a livelihood elsewhere. In northern
Moravia- and Silesia, in the Bohemian
forest and In the Erz mountains there
are districts where the utmost poverty

revails and. thousands of young; men
eave their hornet every year to escape

what is practically a state of. starva-
tion.

The ministerial decree threatens to
stop this, most necessary outlet for la-
bor and thereby to entail an enormous
amount of unnecessary £uffering~ahd
hardship. Coming: just at this time it
is especially severe when the whole
monarchy is groaning under the heavy
depression in trade and industry con-
sequent on the recent war crisis.

The social democratic party is ex-

ceedingly indignant at what it terms
the arbitrary and illegal action of the
cabinet and. accuses the government o
acting in*the interest of the agrarian:

farms. The social democrats declare
that such procedure is -only possible
in Austria, whose true' constitution is
anarchy.

It is stated on the authority of the
immigration commissioner at Winnipeg
that the 358,859 immigrants who, have

crossed from the United States to
Canada during the last three year*
have -brought with them, in cash and
effects, over J350,000,000. In Novem-
ber;: 1912, the immigration into Canada
from the United States Kingdom total-
ed 6,316, while in the corresponding
month of 1913 it amounted to only 3,592,
and in October. 3912. the number was
10.166, while in the same month of 191o
it dropped- to 7.664. The immigration
from the United States for November.
1912, was 7.895. while in November,
1913. it was only 5,942.

Charleston Special
Daily on and after May 3rd, 1914

An Entirely New Train
between

Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston

P

*

*

via

Georgia Railroad
in connection with

Southern Railway
GOING—

Leave Atlanta 8:00 p. m.
Arrive Augusta (C.TJ - 1:30 a. m.
Leave Augusta <K TJ 2:45 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 8:00 a. m.

RETURNING—
Leave Charleston
Arrive Augusta (E. T.)
Leave Augusta <C. TJ
Arrive Atlanta

8:30 p. m.
1:30 a. m.

12:50 a m.
6:00 a. m.

A comfortable overnight journey in through Pullman sleep-
ing cars. Through coaches,(Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston.

For further information, tickets and sleeping car reservations, apply to

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

PLANSANNOUNCEfl
Gov. Slaton, Mayor Wood-
ward and John Temple
Graves Will Deliver Ad-
dresses of Welcpme.

Announcement is made today of the
program for the opening- exercises of
the Shriners* imperial council in At-
lanta two weeks from Tuesday, the be-
ginning of the official body, -whose
meeting furnishes the excuse for ,tens
of thousands of other Shriners and
non-Shriners to visit Atlanta. . .

On this pro-gram appears the name
of Nob-le John 'M. Slaton, member of

Weak Lungs Often
Lead to Serious Illness

If you have weak'lungs and your system
Is run down, you are more susceptible to
serious lune trouble. By the use of EJclc-
man's Alterative many h.ave been restored
to health. Read of this case:

231. S. Atlantic Ave., Haddonfield. N. J.
"Gentlemen: In the fall of 1906 I con-

tracted a very severe cold which settled on
my lungs. At last I began to raise sputum,
and my physician then told me I must e&
to California immediately. At this time I
was advised to take Eckman's Alterative. I
stayed at home and commenced taking It
the last week of October. I beffan to im-
prove and the flrst nvtek ia January. 1906.
I! resumed my regular occupation, having
sained 25 pounds, ful ly restored to health.
It is now' seven years since nay recovery has
been effected, and I cannot praise Bckman's
Alterative too highly." (Abbreviated)

< Signed > W. M. TATEM.
Eckmaii's Alterative is most e/flcacious in

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and
lung affections and upbuilding the system.
Contains no harmful or habit-forming drugs
Accept no substitutes. Sold by all Jacobs'
druff stores. Write Eckman Laboratory

. Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet of recoveries.

Taara-b Temple, grower.!101"' Who win
welcome the Imperial council in behalf
of the,state of Georgia;

Other addresses of welcome will be.
spoken by Mayor James G. "Woodward
and Noble John Temple Graves. The
response will be made by the imperial
potentate, "W. W. Irwin. of Wheeling,
W. Va.

At the conclusion of the public pro-
gram, announced / here, the imperial
council will, devote itself to the real
business of its annual session. "While
that session is in progress, Atlanta and
all the surrounding country of Geor-
gia will be busy watching the unoffi-
cial Shriners have a good time.

All Temples Represented.
Every one of the 133 temples of

North American Shrdnedom will be rep-
resented by one or more delegates in
the imperial council. This body will
number some five hundred members.

Following is the program of the
program of the opening exercises "for
the fortieth, session, in Atlanta, of the
nobles of the Mystic Shrine:

Invocation—Noble David Mai*x, rabbi
of the Congregation of the Temple, At-
lanta.

Selection by the quartet of Zuhrah
Temple, Minneapolis, Minn.

Welcome on Behalf of the State of
Georgia—Noble John M. Slaton, gov-
ernor. •

Selection—Ohoir of Hoolah Temple,
St. Louis,

Welcome on Behalf of the City of
Atlanta—James G. Woodward, mayor.

Selection—Orchestra of Moolah Tem-
ple, St. Louis.

Welcome on Behalf of the Nobility
of Georgia—John Temple Graves.

Selection—Chanters of Medinah Tem-
ple, Chicago.

Response to All Welcomes—Noble
William W. Irwin, Wheeling, W. Va..
Imperial 'potentate of North America,
on behalf of the imperial council.

Selection—Glee club of Aladdin Tem-
ple, C ol u m busT Oh i o.

Pinna \VeU.Advanced.
Atlanta is'-well advanced now in her

pdans for receiving the Shriners. The
•decorations designed for hotels and
other downtown buildings have been
ordered, and -work on them will start
this week. Crescents have appeared
and afe .beginning to bloom on many
la'wns of the city. The Ansle-y hotel,
headquarters of the imperial potentate.

will be almost hid behind flags and
lights. One of its illuminated pieces,
will be the biggest Shrine emblem jn j
th6 city. The crescent and scimitar [
have been blazing for some nights past !
over the electric sign on ttie Hotel
Winecoff. i

Carroll McGaughey, the electrician
representing Yaarab Temple, in charge
of the street illumination, is progress-
ing rapidly with, his plans. Wires
have been stretched between the White
Way p'osts and overhead afoove the
principal- street corners for the inca.n-
descent lights that are to - be strung;
that week. . Lines have been swung
over the middle of Five Points, over
the plaza in front of the Grand theater
and at other points for some of the
heavier pieces of illumination.

Chairman A. S. Adams, of the com-
mittee In charge of gathering automo-
biles for use by the visiting Shriners.
reports a generous response to his re-
cent call for the loan of as many care
as Atlanta owners can spare. • A sur-
prising1 answer came from -Marietta,
whence Len C. Baldwin telegraphed
that the Shriners can have practically
all of the 100 automobiles owned in
that city. Mr. Baldwin is a noble of
Yaarab Temple, and there are about
thirty other Shriners in Marietta.

'We are with you to the finish," he
wired to Mr. Adams, "and the ladies
of Marietta want to serve your fried
chicken dinner to Mecca TempQe at the
foot of Kennesaw mountain."

Should Decorate All Auto*.
It has been suggested that all auto-

mobiles be decorated with the Shrine
colors and that the decorations be left
on them during Shrine week.

Active preparations among the mov-
ing picture men for the films they ex-
pect to make of the parades and patrol
stunts has reached the point where the
committee must arbitrate among them.
Each asks exceptional privileges, hop-
ing" to get better films than the others
Locations will be assigned to them this
week.

Bu-siness headquarters of the local
committee in charge of the gathering
will , be established in the Empire Life
building—the Flatiron building—at
Peachtree and Broad. The headquar-
ters will be on the ground floor in
the Poplar street side. These head-
quarters have been tendered for the
free use of the ShHners by W W
Reid, president of the Empire Life In-
surance company. Information will be
given o\it there, and souvenirs and
programs Wnj be distributed. It is
there, too, that all visiting Shriners
will register.

Other information bureaus will be
maintained night and day in all hotels
and both railway .'stations.

A Priceless Possession—Your Health!
Women lock up their jewels, safeguard their silverware, preserve

their hats and dresses—
Men take life and fire insurance, bond their employees, rent safety

deposit boxes, pay taxes to maintain police and flee protection—
And yet both men and women expose their most priceless posses-

sion—their health—to the most trying ordeals without taking steps
to conserve it.

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

is a little thing which accomplishes remarkably big results in the
.preservation p£ health, the quick and speedy relief of the small ills
which, if neglected, lead to large consequences.

Lemon .Elixir is compounded according to the formula of the
famous Dr. Mozley. It was his most successful prescription in the
treatment of human ills—will GET you well and KEEP you well.

Get a bottle today of any druggist.
Two. sizes, 5bc and $1.00.

Take according to directions.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SPALDING GRAYS READY
i TO ANSWER WAR CALL
| Griffin, Ga., April 25.— (Special.)—
, Griffin mlji-tary men, both officers
I and members of the Spa-ldlng- Grays,
j are ready to answer the call for the
state military forces in the Mexican

1 war 'service. They are, moreover,
' daily expecting a call to mobilize with
, the national g-uard of Georgia. an<J
| are already prepared to engage in the
maneuvers.

Fixing the Blame.
(From The Toledo Blade.)

Friends of Secretary Bryan have vol-
unte^red the information to the news
correspondents at Washington that
President Wilson, and not his right-
hand man, originated the administra-tion's foreign policy.

They recite the, fact that "five days J
after the administration came Into pow-
er President Wilson issued the dec- I
lara'tipn that only those g-overnments
in La tin-America would be recoeniz-'
ed which were based on the will of the
people." He had more to do with our
attitude in connection with the contro-
versies with Japan than Secretary
Bryan—so insist the secretar\''s loyal
friends. Only a few of the ambassa-
dors and ministers were selected or
recommended by Mr. Bryan. The presi-
dent did the choosing and picking: and
"amir.gr, . Furthermore, it was the chief

ly murderous neighbors over the Mex-
ican border. - -

But why have the friends of Bryan '
like patriotic syrorda from their scab-
bards^ leaped, to his defense?

Can it be the friends are ashamed of
the administration'se oreign policy and
are bringing in the basin and the soap
that the secretary may wash his hands
ot All responsibility?

Most Exclusive Apartment
Building in the South Rented

Promptly by Use of
Ads in the Constitution

Every Bachelor Apartment in Ponce
de Leon Leased as Result of

Persistent Campaign
Confined to This Paper

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

FULTON PROPERTIES COMPANY
J. C. SMITH, Secretary

ATLANTA. GA.

CAPITAL $ 500.000.00
SURPLUS $ 76,346.24
ASSETS $1^108.216.00

April 23, 1914.
Mr. P. T. Harbour,

\ Manager Local Advertising,
The Constitution, City.

Dear Sir :
I am just in receipt of advices from the renting agents

of the Ponce de Leon Apartments, owned by this company ̂ that every
bachelor apartment in the building has been rented under contract of
term lease.

The Ponce.de Leon Apartments were opened to the public on
September 1st, and as we used the daily and Sunday Constitution as
the exclusive medium for advertising our space, the result, which has
surpassed our expectations, must be equally gratifying to you.

We are able to directly trace nearly every tenant to the
result of our advertising in TJie Constitution.

With best wishes, I am,
Yours very truly,
. C. J.

S— M

SMITH,
Secretary.'

This Is the Certain Result of Continuous Adver-
tising in the Right Medium—What

Constitution Space Did for the Fulton
Properties Company, It Will Do for

OU
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Imperative Needs of Grady
Ably Shown in a Pamphlet

Just Mailed to the Voters
If you are a voter > ou have received

—-or "will recen e some time in the next
48 hours—an interesting: bit of lit-
erature entitled—

On second inspection, tlie Interesting
bit of literature has no title This,
If nothing" else should make it wor-
thy of reading: M-^st authors spend
more time think,1 ng- aoout the title
than they -do writing- the bopk The

to run across one of those pictures
minus the Information that it was
a. typical Grady ward, you'd proH&abls
imagine it was an abandoned ice
house or some recent excavation In
Pompeii There Jp one thing- you'd
never imagine it to be and that is a.
hospital ward.

Then Rubs It In.
Then by way of rufobmg it in, the

booklet prints on the opposite page
author of this one, apparently thoug-ht a picture of a typksal Louisville ward.
the contents sd worth while that he
dtdn t bother giving them a title

If It had a title, however the book
would probably be called Vote for
Grady,' or "Why Atlanta Needs a New
Hospital,' b

The book is ill ugtrated, and covers.
its subject very thoroughly, both with
photographs and with facts It in-
forms you that the typical Grady
"ward is dilapidated and worn out, and
then, just to prove it prints a photo-
graph of a typical ward If you were

SAYS SULPHUR
DRIVES ECZEMA

FROM THE SKIN
Use Like Cold Cream to in-

stantly Stop Itching and
Clear the Skin.

Now, Louisville isn't much, larger
than Atlanta, and no«t one-tenth so
live, b-ut about two years ago It re-
alized—as Atlanta is realizing now—-
that It was something like fifty years
behind the remainder of the United
States in its hospital facilities. Im-

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol-
ogist, just common bold-sulphur made
Into a thick cream will soothe and -heal
the skin when irritated and broken out
with Ecrema orjany form of eruption
The moment it Is applied an itching
ceases and after two or three applica-
tions the Eczema disappears, leaving"
the skin clear and smooth

He tells Eczema sufferers to get from
any good pharmacy an ounce of bbld-
Bulphur cream and apply it to the irri-
tated parts the same as you would any
cold cream

For many years common bold-sulphur
has, occupied a secure position In the
practice of dermatology and cutaneous
affections by reason of its parasite-
destroying1 property It is not only
parasiticidal, but also antipruritic, anti-
septic and remarkably healing in all
irritable and Inflammatory conditions
of the skin "While not always effect-
ing a permanent cure it never fails to
instant!;, subdue the angry itching
and irritation and heal the Eczema
right up and it is often years later be-
fore any eruption again appears on the
skin

mediately Louisvalle dug- down in its
pocket and forked out $1,000,009 for
a modern hospital The result is that
today a typical Grady ward and a
typical Louisville ward compare about
as favorably as an ox-cart would com-
pare with a modern, hlghpower pas-
senger locornoti\e

Again, the reader is invited to con-
trast the -contagious disease -ward of
the Louisville hospital with that of
Gradj Now the contagious disease-ward
of the Louisville hospital looks like
a comfortable row of cottages, where-
as the contagious disease ward of
Grady is a disaster and a cnnle. The
one for whites is a typical Ice nouSe,
and the one for blacks is a four-room

', cottage, which the Rotary club- rented
[ a few weeks ago Until then Atla-nta s
j contagious disease wards for blacks
I could have been nicely and accurate-
ly represented by a large, blank space

Beneath the pictures there is con-
veyed interesting bits of information,
such as that no provision is made In
Atlanta for the Isolation and care of
•measles, meningitis whoop-Ing -cough,'
erysipelas, venereal diseases and the
like, either among white or colored
people It Is also pointed puit that If
the bond issue g-oes through separate
wa-rds will be provided for the treat-
ment of ea-eh of these

7» nrses' Dormitories.
On another page there is portrayed

•to the great disadvantage of Atlan-
ta the difference between the nurses
dormitory at. Grady and the ooie at
Louisville The nurses dormitory at
Grady used to toe the contagious dis-
ease ward, but the patients got to
dying- in it too fast—for lack of an
or1 light or sometning like that—and
thev turned it over to the nurses
Grady hospital nurses don't need lig-ht
nor air because they are always work-
ing except when they are asleep The
nurses* dormitory is a* slight degen-
eration from the ice house form of
architecture It looks more like the
average country rail-way station of
twenty years a^o The architects
thought fully excluded light and air as
rnucli as possible—doubtless to dis-

ferar in a room. The smaller rooms
are exclusive and private. They are
so exclusive and private t&at the oc-
cupant has to leave her trunk in the
corridor jand sit on the edge^ of the
(bed* when she combs fcer hair They
are some room?—tbose apartments in
the nurses' dormitory at Grady hos-
pital

One's civic pride is outraged to
-think that the compilers of this no-
table work have been so d£ad to all
sense of municipal shame as to -print
on the opposite page that picture of

| the nurses' dormitory in Louisville
For the nurses* dormitory in Louis-
ville is four stories hfrgh and looks
as though it had been built for human
habitation,

"Was It not Dogberry who said eom-
p&risons are odorous' It certainly
aip-plles to that worik of art entitled
"Vote for Grady' or "Why Atlanta

Needs a New -Hospital."
Not • Vacant BeA.

Still, it isn't all comparison Some
of the facts are so obviously fright-
ful that to add comparison w-ould "be
overdoing It. No comparison is need-
ed when the reader is informed that
the normal capacity of Gradj is 186

f atlents, that the present capacity is
17 patients, and that someChing' like

20 patients are turned away every day
No comparison is needed when one
reads that Grady begins every day
without a vacant bed No comparison
is needed wthen one is informed that
negroes and wlnte people are treated
together in the same outdoor clinic.
And no comparison is needed when one
Is invited to oome to the hospital and
see for himself—if he doesn't believe
Che folder

Still, it might be possi'ble to think
of a better name for that booklet
How would this do "A Study In
Comparisons'"

GERMANY IS STIRRED
OVER THE NUDE IN ART

courage the germs
e large enough

Where the rooms
the nurses -sleep

[$100.000 of Dry Goods,
Notions and Furnishings
Offered at Auction Sale

On Mav /th. 8th and gth we will offer for sale at auction
to the highest bidder the wholesale stock of Dry Goods,
Notions and Furnishings, formerly owned by Ward-Trtutt Co
'I his stock has been replenished and now amounts to between
$90,000 and $100,000 It consists of all classes of summer and
winter dry goods, hosiery, notions, etc

\V e invite your attention to this and hope you will attend
the sale, as it will be the largest auction sale of merchandise
that has e\er been offered in Atlanta

LUMPKIN & HALL
Cor. Madison Ave and West Hunter St.

m \

Berlin April 25 —German moralists
and artists are waging battle over the
question of what are ttee limits of
propriety in nude art.

After a long campaign for the "pro-
tection of the youth against filth, in
word and picture," as the movement is
termed the moralists have succeeded
In getting a bill before parliament for
a law stamping as In-decent pictures
which might "arouse the phantasies of
unripe youth "

The Goethe association an organiza-
tion of artists and literary men and
women, has risen in protest At
recent meeting Dr Ludwig Fulda re-
ferred to the recent decision of the
imperial supreme court in the cases
arising from the confiscation by the
police of a great quantity of postcard
reproductions of famous paintings
This court held that the provision of
the law stamping as indecent work
which ' tend to cause offense to or In-
jure the feelings of modesty of a nor-
mal person clearly contemplated E
normal ^dult person, and that pictures
were not necessarily indecent from the
mere fact that they might 'arouse the
phantasies of unripe youth " The court
also ruled that nudity u, not in itself
indecency This latter ruling, said Or
Fulda, -was xmdoubtably a vote of con-
fidence in the Creater of ail things

The measure to which the Goethe as-
sociation objects seeks to counteract
the ruling of the superior court It
provides tfcat adults may legally 'take
offense' at pictures, books, etc, which
they consider a menace to youth The
term normal person is replaced by
'person ' and the provision of the
existing law requiring that criminal
intent be shown is dropped

Dr Fulda as well as the speakers
who followed him at the protest meet-
ing, declared that the proposed law-
would ^put all Germans into the nur-
sery It -constituted an unreasonable
guardianship of adults in its efforts
to guaid children It would mean that
woi ks of art would be judged from
the viewpoint of the immature, and
that would mean in turn that art would
be throttled The Goethe association,
said t>r Fulda, was also interested in
the welfare of the youth of the family
The unripeness of youth must not be
made the standard for Judging work i
of art i

Defenders of the proposed law de !
dare that apart from the recent post- i
card confiscations, which are gener- j
ally admitted to have been rather lu-
dicrous exhibitions of misused zeal,'
both, pictorial and literary art have
\terfded protection in Germany The

new law they point out, is chiefly de-
signed to do away with immodest ex-
hibitions in shop windows

A. very considerable number of ar-
.ists in Germany maintain that there
.s no possible subject whioh a painter
or sculptor cannot properly handle If
his work is artistic, they declare, it'
must be free from interference no mat-
ter what subject is represented The1

view s of tbis school
summed up by

COUNTY ELECTION
PUNSjlPLETED

List of Managers, Clerks,
Polling Places and Regis-
tration of County Is Given
to the Public.

Election managers and clerks were
selected, polling places announced and
all arrangements for the county-wide
election of May 5 were perfected at the
meeting; of the county executive com-
mittee yesterday afternoon.

Judge Eugene Thomas presided at
the meeting1, and J. Oscar Cochran
acted as secretary A majority of tlie
members were present.

The committee did not deviate to
any considerable extent from the rules
-which governed the last election In
the militia districts of Bast Point, Col-
lege Park and Hapeville, the commit-
tee decided to cause tfte polling; booths
to open at 7 a m and remain open
until 7 p m, and In the country dis-
tricts the committee Instructed that
the managers open the polls at 8
o'clock In the morning and keep them
open until 3 in the afternoon as here-
tofore

Polling; Places.
The committee designated the poll-

ing booths as follows
First Ward—36 Madison avenue
Second "Ward—90 South Pryor street
Third Ward-—Hunter and Fraser streets.
Fourth "Ward—Highland avenue and

Boulevard
Fifth "Ward—756 Marietta street
Sixth Ward—Precinct A Chamber of

Commerce building- Pryor and Auburn
Sixth Ward—Precinct B, 7 Tabernacle

place
Seventh Ward—Precinct A, Gordon and

I*ee streets
Seventh Ward—Precinct B, Lucile ana

Gordon streets /
Eighth Ward—Precinct A 814 Peachtree

street
Eighth Ward—Precinct B to be located

later
Ninth Ward—Precinct A, Elizabeth street

FORM WEEK
Geraldine Farrar and En-
rico Caruso Are First of
Metropolitan Stars to Ar-
rive in Atlanta.

and Edgrewood avenue
Ninth Ward—Precinct

Faith. Crossing-
Tenth Ward—Precinct __

Murray s store Oakland Ctty
Tenth Ward—Precinct B 229

Wall s store at

Tucker & Mc-

Stewart

District—- Ladle and Gordon
as precinct B In seventh

election

Battle HH1
streets same
ward*

Blackball District — Tucker S, McMurray*a
store same as precinct A In tenth ward

Buc&head District — Mlnhlnnett s store
Cook s District — Near National Stock

Tards
Edgewood District — TOT* nley a store, In

Ormewood
Peachtree District — District courthous

on Cheshire Bridge road and S A L rail
road

South Bend District — R. H. Poole a store
Lakew ood Heights

In all the other militia districts — Adams
vllle College Park Collins, Cast Point
Hapeville and Oak Grove — the election wil
be held at the usual voting places

When Polls Open.
In all city wards polls open at

a m and close 7 p m In militia ths
Jiricts of East Point, College Park an
Hapeville polls open at 7 and close a
7 In all other country districts poll
•will open at 8 and close at 3, as has
been customary

The following were selected
managers

First Ward — J H Seawright Sam Ward-
law W L. Trussel 1

Second Ward — James Bell T J L Poole
E A Angler, Edtvln Crusselle J Ed Eu-
banks H S Benjamin

Third Ward — James E Belcher Frank
Hill I L. Holbroofc G W Hlmebaueh
James A Massey Ed L Harding, C
Graham

Fourth Ward — W S Featherstone, R. C
Bosche C C Gillett, A J Swan, Claud
Ashley M S Rankln

FlCth Ward — C A Pitts John D Sisson
J C Gloer

Sixth Ward (A) — George Boynton, M. C
Strickland Van B Smith

Sixth Lard <B> — Lane Mitchell O H
Starnes Frank F Smith

Sp\enth Ward (A) — W B Burpltfr, Eb T
Williams R H Caldwell

Seventh Ward (B) — Paul Toland J. N
Landers

Eighth Ward (A) — H T. McCord, Julian
V Boehm Dan Carey

Eighth Ward (B) — J M Hollowell T. L
Franclb

Ninth Ward (4.) — w D White M P
Roane J P Clements

Ninth Ward (B) — J P Ward, John Faith
Tenth Ward (A) — F M Morgan, Dr John

W White R A McMurray
Tenth Ward (B) — A W Callaway, A. J

Callaw ay fe C Barter
Adamsville District — R. E L. Carroll

John T Jones
Battle Hill District — Paul Pause C A.

Peachtree District — N. H
Johnson

Bryant a District — T P Kimberly,were recently
satirical writer as , dine Suttles

Buckhead District — A
'The test of whether a painting Is a D ̂ S?"67 T^IT T r TIT r-

true work of art la this If when you | luS"eBe Park—r c McCrory
look at it it causes no evil thoughts cooks District—Garrott KM,

. _ _ _ _ __ .. yo
_ook at it it causes no evil thought:
thit proves that it is a work of art. I
it does cause evil thoughts that prove
that you are a hog"

The Telephone a Community Builder
A TELEPHONE system, like the street cars, is an aid to the

city's growth and suburban development. It makes it con-
venient for the city-employed man to live in the suburbs or
country.

"Handy to business". now means a pretty suburban resi-
dence or a home in the real country.

Factories are built where land is cheap.
The population of the over-crowded cities flows out.into the

country, relieving unsanitary conditions and improving the gen-
eral health of the community.

The telephone has brought the city and country closer to-
gether.

The Bell Telephone system is aiding in the upbuilding and
growth of 70,000 communities, and giving impetus to the "back
to the land" movement.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Cheshire, J G,

Ber-

C MInhlnnet, A.

O WU-

Cooks District—Garrett Shipp Joe H
Elliott

Collins District—Virlyn Moore, Sam
Adams.

East Point—R F Thomson S C Owens.
Edgewood District—J Colton Lynes, John

Townley
Hapeville—J Lawrence Sims, Eugene

King
Oak Grove District—J R Hllderbrand J

N Perkins
South Bend—J W McWIllIams, Frank

Jackson
F«lton Registration.

The following1 Is the complete registra-
of I ulton county for 1914

First ward
Second ward , . .
Third ward ,
Fourth ward . . . „. .,
Fifth ward
Sixth \vard
Seventh ward .. .. ..

Ninth word *t '. ".*.*.'.
Tenth ward . .. .. .. .. .

Total city

834
2 326
2 46S
1 487
1 136
1 S55
1 287
1 486
1 028

755

A.damsvllle
Battle Hill
Blackball
Brj antfa
Buckhead
College Park
Collins
Cooks
East Point . .

.
Hapeville .
Oak Grove
Peachtree .
South Bend

Country Districts.
76

108
G5

127
221
244
290
235
38G

Total country
City .

Grand total ... ............. 17,276

PARKS DROPS DEAD
AS HE WEIGHS MAIL
IN GEORGIAN OFFICE
Holmes Parks, a mail weig-her on

tJhe force of the postoffice de^rtmcnt,
was stricken with apoplexy Saturday
evening1 at 7 o clock while weighing;
mail in the office of The Atlanta""
Georgian He was rushed to the Grady
"hospital in an ambulance, but died
^ ery shortly afterwards

Mr Parks was 53 years old, and
In ed at 301 Grant street He is sur-
vi\ ed by his wife and one daughter,
•who lives at Jacksonville, Fla. The
body was removed to Harry G Poole's
undertaking parlors and the funeral
arrangements will be announced later

William Elliott has secured the
ng-hts to George V Hobart s morality
play, "Experience,' which is to be a
feature of the Lambs' Gambol. Mr
^Elliott will appear in the piece him-
self during the tour of the Gambol, and
will later appear In it in a regular tour.

Archie Bo\ d, widely known as a
figure in rural comedies, died last
week at his home in fet, Louis, after
an illness of several months He was
best known for his woik in "The Vil-
lage Postmaster * and "Way Down
East Although suffering from a:
nervous breakdown, he kept ujt turn
•tage work until * »eath a«o.

Geraldine Farrar, as charming- and as
beautiful as e\ er, accompanied by a
maid and a companion, and Enri o
Caruso, the world's greatest tenor,
with two valets, arrived In Atlanta at
7 20 o'clock over the Southern railway
from New York city, where the season
closed some days ago

Both were driven immediately to the
Georgian Terrace, where they had en-
gaged apartments

Miss Farrar, who has scores of -warm
friends in Atlanta, and who has been
the recipient of man> social atten-
tions during her several engagements
in this city, was gi\en an enthusias-
tic welcome by many at the Terrace

TJhe tram Was three hours late and
Miss Farrar was tired out from the
long journey south However, she ex-
•pressed great pleasure at being in At-
lanta, where she is always accorded
such a flattering ovation

"Well, we are here, and -we are
glad to be here," said Miss Farrar
'"I have a genuine fondness for Atlan-
ta and I always look forward with
pleasure to our annual spring engage-
ment here The crowds are «o large
and the appreciation of one's efforts
is so marked that one feels like doing
•one's best work

4 Say to the people of Atlanta that I
ana glad to be with, them once more
I am very tired and hungry now, and
I will ask you to excuse me"

Miss Farrar Is a trifle slenderer than
last year and looks even more girlish
irhan ever

She will be heard ioi two operas this
year— 'Mamon," •winch will be sung
Monday night, and "Madam Butter-
fly," In which she has been, heard be-
fore In this city

Caruso likewise expressed pleasure
at returning to Atlanta. He, too, was
fatigued from the trip and -went imme-
diately to his apartments On the way
south he said he spent most of his
time (playing cards and indulging in
his favorite pastime of sketching his
fellow passengers

All in Readiness.
Other s-tars of the Metropolitan Op-

era company "will arrive in Atlanta
Monday morning about 7 o'clock On
Monday also Otto KaJhn and a party
of directors of the Metropolitan Op-
era company are expected to arrive
for the Atlanta engagement

All I-s in readiness for opera week,
-which gives every promise of being
the most brilliant In the history of
grand o-pera in this city For weeks
past the local hotels have been mak-
ing reservations for out-of-town guests,
many of whom are coming from as
fat off as Texas and Missouri By
Monday every hotel In the city will TDC
crowd-ed to its .utmost capacity Sev-
eral of the hotels have decorated the
lobbies with flags and bunting In hon-
or of the visiting stars In the Geor-
gian Terrace lobfoy there is an at-
tractive group of Italian, Frefnch, Ger-
man and American flags over the main
a-rch

Sale HIM Been Lars*.
The sale of both season and indi-

vidual tickets this year has been
larger by several thousand than ever
bef 01 e At 6 o cloak Saturday after-
noon tihe sale of individual tickets was
closed at Phillips & Crew, and the
Oable Piano company, but those who
have not purchased tickets will have
an opportunity of doing so ait the Au-
ditorium Monday and all during the
engagement

BURNS CLUB BARBECUE
MONDAY AFTERNOON

REPORT OF STATE SUFFRAGISTS

The Burns Club of Atlanta will give
a barbecue in honoi1 of the Burns Club
of LAthoTiia at the Aitlanta Burns cot-
tage Monday afternoon <at 2 30 o clock
The Lithoma Burns lovers an-d Scotch-
men entertained the Atlanta colony
Saturday a week ago at Lithonia in
celebration of ' Dogwood day," an an-
nual fete of the Atlanta, and Lithonia
Scots

At a. business meeting of the At-
lanta Equal Suffrage association, held
on Wednesday afternoon at the Ansley
hotel, resolutions were passed indors-
ing the movement to site emoloyees
of stores, offices and factories a Satur-
urday half-holida> during the sum-ner
months The suffragists further de-
cided to co-operate with and aid in
every possible -way the grocers and
butchers in their efforts to close early
on Wednesdays

Mrs McLendon read a number of
letters from different parts of the state
showing the progress being made by
the suffrage mo\ ement in the south.
Mrs Minnie Battle Allyn reports
eighty new members of the Georgia
Woman 3 Suffrage association In Tal-
liaferro county Miss Madeline Wyly,
of Rome, and Mrs Choa Fuller, of
Macon, write that plans are going for-
ward in their respective cities for
suffrage celebrations on May 2

Letters from all parts of Georgia
show great enthusiasm over the news
that Han Barry Wright will, at the
coming session of the legislature, in-
troduce a bill to enfranchise the worn
en of Georgia Suftragists are elated
over the success of thr suffrage peti-
tion which Is being circulated b> the
Georgia Woman« Suffrage association
and bj the woman suffrage party
Mrs Amelia Woodall urged Atlanta
suffragists to roll up a monster peti-
tion from this city

Vacancies in the executive commit-

tee uere filled as follows Miss Mamie \
L Pitts first vice president, Mrs C
•VST McClure, second vice president.
Miss Emma V Paul, corresponding-
secretary

Membership reports from Miss Stella
Lynch, Mrs Amelia Woodall and Miss i
Margaret Koch showed an increase of j
seventy nevi members [

A letter f:om Mrs Victor Kneg- i
shaber, of the \tlanta Worrans club '
was read asking the co-operation of
the suffragists in a peace day celebra-
tion The Atlanta S,qual Suffrage as-
sociation decided to pi^pare a suitable
program for AIo.\ Ib y

NOTICE
For the beneht of those attending

Atlanta Music Festival, Central of
Georgia rillwa> train No S, scheduled
to lea\e Atlanta 11 45 p m, will—on
April 27, 2S 29 30 and May 1 and 2—
lea^e Atlanta Terminal Station 12 01
a m This train carries sleeping cars
to Albany Thomasville, Montgomery,

, Ma, and intermediate points Also1 local sleeper to Macon W H. FOGG.
1 Bist Pass \gt, \tlanta.—fadv )

STOP SNIFFLING
Use Hyomei—It Gives Quick
Relief—Best Remedy for Head
Colds, Bronchitis or Catarrh.
When your head is stuffed up from

a cold or catarrh causing1 you to suf
fer with dull headaches watery ejes
constant sniffling spasmodic coughing
or an Itching and burning sensation in
the nostrils > ou need a remedy that
will give vou the quickest and most ef-
fective relief possible—something that
will go right to the spot and imme-
diately clear the head aid end your
suffering

Use Hj omei—It Is lust such a reme-
dy—a treatment that is harmless ptea~-
ant to use and leaves 110 dNagrec-xble
after effecfte No roundabout method
of stomach dosing Simply poui a few
drops of Hyomei into the inhaler that
comes with e\ery complete outfit—
which can be had from any drug &tore
—and breathe it You will irn mediately
feel its healing and health residing
effect.

The antiseptic and sermicidal c!ls
that constitute H> omei mix ^v Ith the
air you breathe so that this heUth-
giving medication goes direct1/ c j the
soi e and Inflamed mucous mt, m b t ane
lining the nose throat and bronchial
tubes—all Irritation is quicklj stopped,
il * cong-estlon relieved and the deli
cate tissues healed and vitalized You
*ill feel better <a once T

Hyomei Is sold with agreement to re
fund the purchase price if you are not
satisfied This should be convincing
proof that HyomeL is a dependable
remedy Ask for the complete outfit
$1 00 size

HOTm-SANDSORTS
Canadeniis, Pa. Pocano Mountains.

New Spruce Cabin Inn J^S?,,1' .
Bieatly enlarged rooms en suite with bath electric
llfihts coif steam heat garage Saddle horse*. *U
amusements. Booklet. Cresco Station. Perm. B. B.
\\ J and M. D PRICE.

TheCoronado,99 EDGEMERE
LONG ISLAND

High-class family hotel Opens May
1st. Renowned for its superior loca-
tion, rig-ht near the ocean Unap-
proached cuisine sociability, select
patronage Special rates for May and
June Arldrcss until May 1st.
Sirs. J. J. Oberndorfer. 317 W. 112th,

St., Stew lork City.

OF AMERICAN IDttL
Tfie Hotel Powhatia Is the

belt, at the ume time tin new-
est, hotel in Washington.

Famous Pennsylvania Avenue,
at the junction of 12th and H
Streets, affords the site for this
most luxurious and modem hg»
tel

Write for booklet with map;
CUFFOID ". If Wit, •nlftr

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS

ADIRONDACK CAMP, BISBY. HERKIMER CO., N. Y.

Property has 200 feet frontaee on Eisby Lakes and rune back 1 000 feet. Elevation
2010 feet Molten er station N Y Central R R Cabin contalnine Living
room Dining room Kitchen and t^o Bedrooms Also two sleeping tents with
qabins in rear Alto Laundry buildlnc: with four maids roonts Also boatliouse
with boats Rent ?750 for treason bale price on application Mrs. W C DeLanov
375 Park Avenue New "iork City

I f

MAT McGRATH-
World's Champion Hammer Thrower

TWO YEARS of persistent practice enabled
Matt McGrath, New York's "Giant Cop",

to lift the laurel that had long rested upon John
Flanagan's bronzed brow.

At the Galway Men's games at Celtic Park, New
York, October 28, 1911, McGrath smashed the world's
record for throwing the 16 pound hammer—distance
187 feet 4 inches—three feet farther than Flanagan's old
world's mark.

"Away Above Everything"

IN the original production of Lewis 66 Rye, there
was a single purpose—to make it the ^standard

Whiskey for all purposes. And this Standard has
been maintained for nearly a half century.

^ Lewis 66 Rye is a perfect blend of pure, natural
whiskies, unequaled as a tonic or a beverage.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

For Sale by all leading: mail order houses and cafes. Never Bold
in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery. '

THE STRAUSS, PRITZ CO. Distiller, Cincinnati

'SFAFLRI
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HERE ARE THE BASEBALL TICKET WINNERS!!
Atlanta Baseball Fans have shown their speed. ' ^sa

Thousands of them proved their familiarity with the Cracker players.
Women as well as men arid boys worked for prizes and here is the rec-

ord of their achievements.
The winners listed below pieced together from last Sunday's Constitu-

tion a complete baseball nine, fragmentary pictures having been scattered
through a number of ads on a page.

Those who tried search carefully for your names in this page.
Winners, and the number of tickets awarded them, will be found listed

in the ads on this page.
Call oii the business house in whose advertisement your name appears,

prove your identity, show the ad of that house and for it you will receive
your prizes, each ticket good for a first-class seat at tomorrow's game be-
tween the Crackers and Memphis.

WE SCORE EVERY TIME!
WEBB &VARY 111 111111-9
Competitors 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0
That's the way we win out, by putting our best efforts into every piece of printing.
No job too small to receive careful attention—none too large to handle.
When you want tne best at moderate prices—call Phone Main 2045.

WEBB & VARY
Printers and Publishers 38Y2 W. Alabama Street
Eugene Wrigley, Peachtree Hills Place, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call

here for them. - •
C. K. Adams, 4 Peachtre.e street, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for

them.

CHAS. J. COFER & BROS.
Men's Furnishings— Tailoring

Barber Shop Baths Pressing
Come to See Us. We Are Now Ready to Serve You.

NEXT TO THIRD
NATIONAL BANK

oft
*•*•> St«Jl.

Bennie Bulloch, 10 Clarrhont avenue, winner two tickets Monday's game.- Call here
for them.

Abram Feinberg, 402 E. Fair street', winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here
for them.

Have an Abundance of Spring Flowers
Make your garden, lawn and flower boxes beautiful with the seeds of the sea-

son: Our years of experience are at your disposaj, and we can offer you the very
best of seeds for the garden or flower bed. Now's the time. Don't delay—plant
at once. With poorly selected seeds you only get minimum results. Our seeds,
bulbs and plants are all carefully grown, tended and selected—consequently a pur-
chase here means that you thoroughly, protect yourself and derive the very best re-
sults.

j. c. MCMILLAN, JR., SEED co.
23 South Broad Street Phones Main 940, Atlanta 912

Mrs. F. E. Price, 281 N. Jackson St., winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here
for them. ' •

Miss Margaret Todd, 526 Greensferry Road, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call
here for them.

$10--SOUVENIR BILLS-$1O
GIVEN AWAY!

But good as Cash on purchases at our store
Come in and get yours

CHAS. S. ROBISON FURNITURE CO.

IF YOU NEED MONEY, GALL ON
I lend Money on Diamonds and Automobiles

All Business Strictly Confidential
SI V ATE Ol •ici •OR I_ADII

25-27 East Hunter Street 53-55 South Pryor Street HARRY MAY PhMe Main 2805
252* Whitehall St.

Mrs. T. Key^McCall, 353 Euclid, avenue, winner two-tickets Monday's game. Call
here for them.,

E. W. Denzler, 83 Garnet street, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for
them. - j '

C. W. Payne, 22 E. North avenue, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here1

for them.
Jake Silverman, 735 N. Boulevard, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here

for them.
•WOT. H. ABBOTT.

A . • . Win. M. Bearden.Associates:—Wm. gtrauss.

Win. H. Abbott
=== CANDID ATE FOK ==

TAX RECEIVER
For Fulton County
Subject to White Primary, May 5th

The office belongs to the people and their
will should be respected.

Y«nr Vole and Support Will Be Appreciated
J. S. Hughlett, 570 Spring street, winner

two tickets Monday's game. Call at 507
Temple Court building for them.

K. C. Smith, 127 Richardson street, winner
two tickets Monday's game. Call at 507
Temple Court building for them.

SHERRER'S LUNCH
iiumiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiim iiiiiifiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiimnii

«.......The Popular Price Up-to-Date Restaurant.—
ATLANTA, GA.:

43 Peach tree St.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

27 West Bay St.

.Prompt Service
Best in Quality

We Make a .Special Effort to Please Our Patrons
"You Can Get What .You Want at SBERRER*S"

-C. ;.F. McDanneli, 220 Courtland street, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here
'

A. B. -:Ewing; American Theater, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for
jtheitu • : ' . ' - ' • . • ' . • • ' ,•• • '.

DEPUTY TAX
COLljECTOHS

(Office Force)
CHAS. M. BAHNES,
JAlS. E. GARRISON
OHARL.IE ROZETTA
C. T. TERREIi,

Deputy fox Special
Taxes:

J.-M. BARNWEL.I,

If you are in favor of the SALARY SYSTEM and the people
of Fulton county ruling, vote for

CHARLES I. BRANAN
Candidate for

Tax Collector of Fulton County
Subject to Democratic Primary, May 5. .

A Courteous Corps of Deputies
HE'S A WINNER

J. L. Law, 263; Ponce de Leon avenue, winner two tickets
Monday's game. Call at 1017 Atlanta National Bank Building
for them.

, W. B. Martin, 277 E. Fourth street, winner two tickets
Monday's game. Call at 1017 Atlanta National Bank Building
for them. . . .

PAL ACE GAR AGE CO. Repairing
U RIM AVI

Overhaul That Motor
nIV, but don't slight the part

that does the work

Work Absolutely Guaranteed
E. A. HALEY

Prices Reasonable
H. H. SIMON

Donald Burt, 412 Wesley Memorial, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here
for them. • ,

Joe Horeirtz, care Keely Co., winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for them.

It's Runs That Count— But If You Want

Printing That COUNTS
Call lay 3251 New Material New Ideas

COUNTS PRINTING CO.
• Corner Auburn and Ivy

Calder Kirk, 36 Royston St., winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for them.

Candler Pierce, 373 Mangum St.,, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call here for
them. . .-

A Winner!

W. F. WESLEY
Candidate for TAX RECEIVER

of Fulton County

ONLY CANDIDATE Running
on the SALARY SYSTEM-Vote For Him!

/•
U. A. Minor, 220 Park avenue, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call at Akridge

Cigar Store, 33 Marietta street, for them.
Earl Hudson, 414 Luckie street, winner two tickets Monday's game.. Call at Ak-

ridge .Cigar Store, 33 Marietta street, for them.

Inside Ease and Outside Style

Walk-Over Shoes
$3.50—$7.00

WALK-OVER~SHOE SHOP

Walk-

8 Peachtree

T. C. Boykin, 430 Ormond street, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call
here for them. •

• • Julius Prager, Hebrew Orphans' Horn e, winner two tickets Monday's game.
Call here for them.

Gasoline

16 Cents Per Gallon
COUPON BOOKS 15'/2C

MGREASED MllEAeE=LESS CARBON EXPENSE
Not a Low Grade Stove Gasoline or Naphtha

But a Highly Distilled 64 Gravity Gasoline

CRITERION OIL CO.
309 Peachtree Street

Marben Graham, 3012 Empire building, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call
here for them. '

Bruce White, 22 Peachtree Circle, winner two tickets Monday's game. -Call here
for' them.

C. W. MANGUM,
Candidate for Sheriff.

Here's a Winner
Cut Out and Paste in Your Hat

Your Vote on May 5 Will Be Appreciated
x

The Same Businesslike and
Courteous Treatment Is Assured

the Public if

C. W. MANGUM
Is Retained as Fulton's Sheriff

Harry Hucks, 568 Central avenue, winner two tickets
Monday's game. Call at Sheriff Mangum's office
for them.'

William Hughlett, 570 Spring street, winner two tick-
ets Monday's game. Call at Sheriff Mangum't
office for them.

Vote for a Winner!

OSCAR MILLS
Candidate for County Commissioner

for the Country Place
He Stands on a
Progressive Platform

Will Appreciate Your
Vote and Influence

M. V. Ragsdale, 171 Kennedy street, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call Chess
Lagomarsino's, 7 Edgewood avenue, for them.

H. M. Fisher, 191 E. Pine street, winner <wo tickets Monday's game. Call Atlanta
Soda' Co., corner Broad and Marietta streets, for them.

JIEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Lfickie Street

New Modern Cars for Every Service
TOURING CARS .y CLOSED CARS

TAXICABS
Prompt Telephone Service Bell Ivy 93, Atlanta 3635
Raymond Wilkinson, 212 Ash by streef, wi-iner two tickets Monday's game. Call here

' for them.
J. H =(.tton, 252 Capitol avenue, -winner t '> tickets Monday's game. Call here for
. . them. . . . - . • " . . •- . , .. . '

My Good friends, the Voters of Fulton County
Listen to Reason

I am asking for re-election on my pas* record and reputation
"If I, as a public servant, have measured up to your expectations and have

merited your confidence, I ask you to give me your Indorsement by your vote. If
you believe I am efficient as ah official and my experience is of value to you, then
it is within your province to retain me in office. My record is known to you and
speaks for itself." - . ' •

SINCERELY, ;

P. STEWART
S. M. Kennedy, 481 N. Boulevard, winner two tickets Monday's game. Call at Tax

Collector's office for them. ' • \ ' • •"•'•
Willie A. Florence, 534 Central avenue, wi <ner two tickets Monday's game. Call at

: Tax Collector's office for them. . . '.=• : -'.' : " .

FRIDOELL BROTHERS
The Decorators

We Decorate The Home—Interior and Exterior
The Host Exclusive Line of Wall Paper in Atlanta to Select From

CALL ON US FOR AN ESTIMATE

THE HOUSE O' QUALITY
1O7 North Pryor Street

Mr*. Lewis Womblei 43 Trinity avenue, winner two tickets Monday's r game. Call
here for them.

L. J. Terres, 503 Laurence street,, Marietta, Ga., winner two tickets Monday's
game. Cat! here for them. .

rSPAPERI r$PAPERI
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Society
DANtEL-DEARING.

MUlen. Ga.. April 25.—(Special-)—A
beautiful home wedding , a loving cir-
cle of relatives and friends and a hap-
py bride and groom made the sum to-
ta-1 of the charming1 event which took
place at the home of Mrs. R. G. Dan-
iel Wednesday evening".

Miss Julia. Daniel and Mr. Monroe
Dearmgv of Athens, were the contract-
ing parties.

Just before the bridal party came
down the stairs "At Dawning" was
sung by Mrs. R. p. Jonefi. Then Men-
delssohn's wedding march was played

as the party entered, the parlor. During
the ceremony Lohengrin's "Chorus" was
sottly played. The maids of nonor
were Mispes Kate Dearing and Bauline
DanieL airs. Charlie Wilcox was ma-
tron of honor. JMr~ Harry Dearing stnd
Mr- Brantleyy, Daniel entered and took
their places ."by the bridesmaids,

on the arm of
The
herbirde "entered

Miss Daniel comes .of one of Mil-
len's most prominent families, and add-
ed to her beauty is a orare personal
charm which has made her a social
favorite in Millen and Savannah.

Mr- Monroe Bearing is a scion of an
old southern family-Mr, and Mrs. Dearfngr will be at
home to their friends at Athene after
May 15.

RIVERS-HOWARD.
Thomson, Ga., April 2&>—(SpeciaL)-t-

A lovely marriage was that Tuesday
morning of Miss Virginia Rivers and
Mr, Fred Howard, of Dearing, Ga. The
ceremony was performed at the Bap-
tist church by Dr. W. H. Young, as-
sisted by Rev. Albert Howard, of
"Wrens.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Mr. Boyd Rivers.

Miss Gertie "Ware was the maid, of
honor and the bridesmaids were Miss
Norma "Watson, Miss Ada Hawes, Miss
Nina Burnside and Miss Hattle Ruth
Farmer, of Augusta.

The best man was Dr. Sammu, of
Dearing, and the ushers were J. B.
Boyd, Jr., W. C, Bentley, Leon, Farmer,
of Augusta, and Eben Smith, of Wrens.

Mrs. C. A. Calhbun, of Washington,
"laved the wedding march. Mrs. B. F.
RIley' sang "Because I Love You" and
"The Song of the Heart,"

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are spending
thnir honeymoon in Florida, They
will make Dearing their home, where
the groom is cashier of the Bank: of
Dearing. The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lucy Boyd Rivers, of Thomson.

Nothing adds more to
home contentment than

ABri&htand
CKeerful

Bath Room
It is really remarkable what an

improvement can be made in the ap-
pearance of the home at trifflin^ ex-
pense by the housewife who has a
love of the beautiful, and the will
'to -work.
If there is one place, above all others, that should be
bright and clean it is the Bath room. "With

the task of •brightening becomes a real pleasure. The
-work is easy, and the results are quick and lasting.
It can. be had in every shade and color needed for
tasteful finishing of floors, 'wood -work and furni-
ture and all interior decoration.
Fixatt i* sold in can* holding one-fourth pint to one gallon at ISc to
$2.SO. There it a right size eon for every purpote at your dealer*.

"Little Mi»t Fixell" bms prepared a aeriwi
of transparent itlaatrotions which 01um ju»t
how roar room would look finished in the v&-
riouaFixBll colon. These illustrations area
source of information to the housewife who
wants the best color effect on floors aud wood
Work and are Terr interesting to the \Little

Miss FfacalT* in your home. Write txs a
postal today and get one free.
Louisville Varnish Co.,

Louiwille. ICy.

BEAUTIFUL VISITOR

MISS EDEL, C. THERREL, ^

Of New York city, attractive youne woman, who is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton C. Therrel.

\

These Stores Recommend
Mme. Ise'beirs Toilet

Requisites
T HE^E STORES sell only the highest class merchandise. That is why they

\verc selected to handle Mme. IseT^ell's Toilet Preparations. These merchants know
every item in their stocks. They value their commercial reputations. You know they would not recom
mend Mme. Ise'bell's Toilet Preparations If there was a single doubtful article in th4 entire line. They
know each and eveiy JVIiiie. I^e'bell's Preparation is guaranteed to contain only the highest grade ingre-
dients and to be chemically pure.
MATMME ISE BELL'S EXQUISITE F^CE POW-

DER—Softenfa and improves the skin while
beautifying it. Blends perfectl> -with the natu-
ral tone of tlie coratplexion. Comes in three
shades, Naturelle, Brunette and White. Price
BOc. '

MADAME ISE'BELL'S NATURAL BLUSH ROUGE—•
Gives a natural tine to pale cheeks and lips.
Price 50c.

MADAME ISE'BULL'S ROSE BLUSH STICK
ROUGE—A splendid rougre in a convenient
form. Is healthtul <ind soothing. Price 25c.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S SKIN FOOD AND WRIN-
KLE PASTK—Ideal for massage, feeding and
nourishing tbe skin, filling out and obliterating
wrinkles. Two sizes, 50c and 51.00.

. MADAME ISE'BELL'S FLESH WORM ERADI-
CATOR—Cleanses the pores of blackheads, pim-
ples and other blemishes. Has a bleaching ana
healing- effect. Price, Jl.OO.

MADAMS) ISE'BELL'S TURKISH BATH OIL—
Keeps the skin smooth, clear and healthy. The
right thing to use after automobiling, golfing
or any other outdoor sport as a substitute for
soap. Two sjzes, 50c and $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BELL'S D. C. DEPILATORY /POW-
DER—Removes superfluous hair without pain
or injury. Price, $1.00.

MADAME ISE'BKLL'S TL.ILAC HAND WHITENER—
A few drops applied after washing make hands
soft and \vlute arid prevent chapping. Price 25c.

For nearly half a century leading actresses of Europe and America, the stars of grand opera and
the world's most beautiful women have depended upon Mme. Isebell's Preparations to-preserve and re-
store the charm* and attractivenes that go with a. clear complexion. i

DOWNTOWN STORES:
The J. M. High Co.,
M. Rich & Bros. Co.,
Benjamin Pharmacy

Co.
104 Whitehall St.

Brannon Drag Store,
48 Marietta St-

Brown &' Allen,
24 rtTiitehall St.

E. H. Cone, ,
(id Whitehall St.

- E. H. Cone,
19 Decatur St.

Cotirsey & Munn,
29 Marietta St.

Edmondson Drug Co.,
11 N. Broad St.

Edmondson Drug Co.,
100 N. Pryor St.

Elkin Drug Co.,
(Both

Green-Trent Drug Co.
73 Forsyth St.

Gunter-Watkins
Drug Co.,

42 Peachtree St.

James Sharp,
x 231 Marietta St.

Hood Pharmacy,
431 Marietta St.

Cox Prescription
Shop, •

63 Peachtree St.

WEST END STORES-

Medloek Pharmacy,
27 Gordon St. .

Medlock Pharmacy,
Cascade and Gordon Sts.

West End Pharmacy,
(Gordon and Lee Sts.

EAST END STORES:

Gate City Drug Store,
Auburn and Butler Sts.

Iimiaii Park Phar-
1 maey,.

589 Edgewood Ave.

Khnball's Pharmacy,
367 South Boulevard.

NORTH SIDE STORES: •

B. G. Dmrwoody,
814 Peachtree St.

Medlack Pharmacy,
189 Wes\ Peachtree sL

WHOEBSALB
-DISTRIBUTORS:

JLamar & Baiikiu
Drug

THOMASTON GA.
A marriage that "will be character-

ized with much beauty and simplicity
of detail, will be that of Miss Marie
Franpena Allen and Mr. James Ho well,
which will occur Thursday evening,
April 30, at the Baptist church. The
maid of honor will be Miss Bessie Cole,
of Macon, and the groom ^ill be at-
tended by his best man, Mr. Homfer
Sullivan. Little Misses Essie TV ill
Daniel, Martha Slade, Rebecca Allen
and Martha Drake Weaver will be the
ribbon bearers. The bride will enter
with her father. Colonel W. Y. Allen,
preceded by two little flower girls,
Misses Virginia Hardy and Elizabeth
Britt. Just before the entrance of the
bridal party, Mrs Stout Allen, will sing-
"Because," accompanied by Miss Anna
Rivien, who will also play the wed-
ding march. Colonel J. Y. Allen, an
uncle of the bride, wjll be the officiat-
ing- minister..

The first of a series of beautiful
pre-nuptial parties for Miss Allen, was
on Thursday afternoon, when IMes-
dames J. B. Hardy and J. B Barron en-
tertained at rook, at the home of the
former. A t,alad course was served by
Mesdames Barron, Hardy and J. P.
Johnson

A miscellaneous shower was given
On Saturday afternoon by Mrs. .Leila
B. Matthews. The invitation list in-
cluded a number of young ladies, and a
few matrons, the special friends' of
the honoree. Ag-ain on Tuesday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. F. D. Rivien will enter-
tain at a tea. About forty guests will
be present. *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Adams will com-
pliment Miss Allen with a 6 o'clock
dinner. After tire return of the bridal
couple many other beautiful parties
and receptions will be given by friends
here and at Zebulon,

Memorial exercises will bo held at
R. K Lee auditorium. Colonel R. L*.
Berner. of Macon, will be the orator
for the da>. Music will toe furnished
fay the Thomaston concert band.

We Prepay Mail Orders of $5 or

RICH & BROS. CO.
All Future Charge Purchases for April Go on May
Statement, Mailed June 1st. Buy Now; Pay in June

IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY, WE CLOSE MONDAY AT 1 P.M.

Wonderfully Smart $35 to $45 Suits
—Please distinguish between these

new suits that have_just arrived to
sell at a profit at $24.75 and suits
marked down from regular stock to
$24.75.

—The difference in NEWNESS merits
your consideration.

—With few exceptions these suits are brand-new-
were shown for the first time Wednesday.

—Among them they show every new style idea — the new
sleeves, the new Moire and Roman stripe trimmings, the new
silk taffeta tunics on skirts, the new jet buttons.

' —Materials include shepherd checks, serges, failles, gabar-
dines and crepes. Black and leading colors.

—At $24.75 instead of $35 to $45 because our buyer took over
the surplus stocks of some of the best New1 York makers.

Charming $25 to $35 New Silk Dresses at

-nearly all

BRAND-NEW Silk Dresses. Beautiful
models in the height of fashion. Lovely
crepe de chines, fashionable Pussy Wil-

low taffetas, chiffon taffetas in solid colors and
1 changeable effects, charmeuse silks and flow-

ered silks and novelties that combine with moires, taffetas and flow-
ered silks. Black and colors. None worth under $25; many worth
$29.50 and $35. Sale started Wednesday with upwards of ooo'new
dresses, so there is still abundant choosing.

$40 to $60 Gowns
—Han dsome

s i l k gowns
for opera or
evening wear; delightful confec-
tions of silk and lace for dancing
frocks; smart styles for dressy
street wear. Crepe de chines and
taffetas. Black and colors.'

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

$19.75 to $25 French Crepes at

$9.95—A soft, crinkly crepe that drapes de-
lightfully. Its freedom from wrinkle makes
it especially adaptable for practical wear.
Shown in every recent development of fashion—solid colors,
flowered patterns, and flowered crepe, combined with plain
colors., Wljite, pink and yellow, in solid colors; about every
desired) shade in the flowered styles. $9.95.

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

G. N. & I. COLLEGE NOTES.,'
The board of directors paid a visit |

to the college on Tuesday and -were i
present at chapel exercises. Talks I
were made by each. Those who were j
present were W. H. Davis, K. 13.
Greene, T. E. Atkinson, M. S. Bell, E.
A, Tlgner, J. ~W. Bennett, Judge Jrfhn
B, Hutchinson and Judge Samuel B.
Adams. The morning' wa& spent in vis-
iting in the various departments of the i
college, and at 1 o'clock they were en- I
tertained at luncheon at Chapel hall
by the domestic science seniors, a meal
prepared and served by these youngr
ladies. Supper was served the party
at Atkinson, hall and afterwards a re-
ception was held at the mansion, which
the entire student body and faculty
attended

A voice and piano recital was held
in the auditorium on Saturday of last
week at which the following young-
ladies appeared: Misses Olive Moran,
Florida Campbell, Prancess^Hall, Beth

-Miley, Grace Pulliri, Emily Cook, Grace
Fields, Alice Peete, Dora Proctor, Mary
Klisabeth Spence, C. E. Kate Banks,
Frances Peeples and Bessie aiayes. t

The pianoforte graduating recital of
airs. F. S. Pittman,. pupil of Sliss Jennie,
Weller, toote place in the auditorium
"Wednesday evening. Mrs. Pittman is',
an accomplished musician, being or- t
gramst at the First Methodist church,
and her program was enjoyable and
well sustained. She was assisted by
Miss Mary Stewa.it McMichael, soprano,
of Buena. Vista, Ga,, who gave her
numbers with case and understanding
On Wednesday afternoon of the Sunday
school convention, the entire school
was thrown open to" the visitors, orint-
ed invitations being yri\en each dele-
Kate, aiid several hundi ed attended.
The senior class acted as hostesses
and light refreshments were served In
Chapel hall.

$7.50 to $10 Embroi-
dered Robes at $3.49
THE ~}obe consists of a soft, snowy,

fla Sy, white crepe—4% yards of
flouncing, 45 inches wide. Embroidered
in pretty spray and floral patterns;
choice ol black or colors.

$1.50 Crepe Allover
Embroideries ,98c

—A fine white crinkly crepe em-
broidered in Dresden colors—pretty
buds and sprays. Adorable for blouses
and summer frocks. 30 to 42 inches
wide.
$1.50 & $2 Laces at 98c

—45-inch all-over shadow laces in
cream and white.(Main Floor, Right)

A Sale of Sumptuousness. Faithful
Reproductions of Paris Lingerie

At 1-3 Les,s Than Usual Prices

Bewitching Silk Garments
representing the acme of
underwear luxuriousness.
(See Window Display),

np UESDAY, not Monday, we offer the fin-
1 est representative line of exclusive lin- •]

gerie shown in Atlanta this season.
The assortment consists of a leading New

York maker's show pieces—faithful copies of
Paris lingerie; and original creations based
upon continental styles.
—TTI their sheer beauty, these garments
stand unrivaled as exquisite specimens of the needlework-
ers' art. Crepe de chines and chiffons are bewitchingly
combined with laces, French hand-made flowers and ribbons. Some are
further embellished with headings, nets and chiffon rufflings. The soft
silk fabrics readily adapt themselves to novel ideas developed in shirring and pleating.

Women accustomed to journey to New York or Paris for their lin-
gerie will find here the same ideas at savings of a third or more.

The assortment included upwards of four hundred pieces in all; scarcely two alike, and all
as newly fresh as the day they left the needle. Included are—

Petticoats —Tango Skirts —Camisoles
Gowns —Tango Petticoats -—Princess Slips

—Bloomers —Tango Garters —Boudoir Caps
White and colors to match almost any gown. - All at one-third less the usual prices. The

petticoat you would usually buy at $7.50 is here at $5; the $3 boudoir cap is $2; the $30
niehtg-own is $20. Prices range from $1.50 to $20.67 for garments worth 82.25 to $31.

° & (Sale Tuesday, Second Floor, Lingerie.)

Every Oak Finished Baby Carriage
In Stock Is Reduced from $4 to $9

These are, the fine Bloch baby carriages—the aristocracy of baby vehicles. Scien-
tifically built to protect baby's tender bones and spine. Recommended by mothers,
doctors and nurt,es. The carriages are offered at these reduced prices bolcly through a
mistake at the factory, which finished the carriages in oak instead of the style specified.
Rather than have us ship them back, piling up freight and drayage bill;,, they made us
an allowance, which we pass on to you. H.re, then, are—

$18.75

$20 Bloch Carnages at $15.95.
$25 Bloch Carriages at $19.75.
$29 Bloch Carriages at $22.50.

for $27.50 Carriages—reversible body with auto
•Vrtillery wheels and rubber tires.

(Baby Carriage

tops and curtains.

•Main Floor, Right.)

1J
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WOMEN MAKE INCOMES
BY PAPNG ARTICLES

London Police Court Case Calk
Attention to a Queer

Avocation.

London April 25 —A police court
case has called attention to the ex-
istence in London of an avocation
•which is not known to exist anywhere
else in the -world It 13 that of paw-
ner, a profession given over entirely
•to women -who, in the poorer districts
of London, undertake for a small com-
pensation to carry the goods of their
necessitous, but sensitive neighbors, to
the pawnshops. Most of this work of
pawntng- is done for women who are
ashamed to be seen entering a pawn-
shop, but some of it Is done for other
women "who are too busy to attend to
the formality

In certain districts these pawners
are know n as "runners" and they live
on this work, charging from. 1 to 2
cents for each Journey, according to
the means of their clients In one of
the meanest streets of the Bast End,
which has a pawnshop at either end,
two women pl> a busy trade as pawn-
ers One of these women is a widow,
known and trusted in this work, and
she has built up a big connection in
the neighborhood She uses a perambu-
lator and is frequently seen passing
along the street with a load of mis-
cellaneous articles destined for the
hungry maw of the pawnshop Mon-
day morning is her busy day, as hun-
dred's of ill-paid casual laborers liv-
ing in the district depend many times
for their week s maintenance upon
§awning something that dav On

aturda.v when the head of the fami-
ly brings home his money the pawner
is called upon to redeem the goods,
which she carried away the previous
Monday and usually the next Monday
the first journey is repeated.

NEW HIGHWAY ASSO.
ORGANIZED AT THE

ASHBURN MEETING

Vshburn Ga. i April 25—(Special ) —
About 2 00 g-ood road enthusiasts met
1 esterday at Vsttburn in attendance
upon the meeting for the promotion of
the Corde-le-^itzserald highway, which
is to be a section of the proposed Sa-
vannah to Montgomeiy highway Del-
egates were present from Cor dele,
Fitzgerald, Rebecca, Abba,, Arp, Double
Run Hatlev and other points

The meeting went into permanent
organization with the election of May-
or Di ew, W Paul of Fitzgerald, as
president and Louis Spencer Daniel,
of Coidele, as secretary The organi-
zation declared. Itself under the title
of the Sai-annah-AIontaroniery Highway
association

Xhe Commissioners of Crisp, Ben Hill
and .Turner counties pledged them-
selves to get busy at once on their
sections of the proposed hlgh-way
Plans are being: laid by the citizens
of Turner andAshburn to connect with
a splendid road fiom Ashburn to Fitz-
gerald The secretary was instructed
to immediately get in touch "with, the
commissioners of Wilcox county and
ui se them to Jimp-rove the roads in-
cl udcd in the proposed highway
through that county

The meeting adj ourned about 1
ocloLk for a banquet to the delegates
extended, at the courtesy of the elti-

and Vdams and Mr Shingler acted as
hosts for Ashburn

It is pioposed that tne -Cordele-Fatz-
gerald highway extending over about
forty miles, v. ill be completed within
six moivths beveral meetings will be
held latei to keep the movement alive
and pusfn It to culmination

SITTING IN A CHAIR,
VETERAN DROPS DEAD

Liveily Ga, April 25 —(Special >—B
F VtUins an old confederate soldier

Massed awa\ suddenlj at his home in
ummen, ille, removing- another of the

few remaining old soldiei s in the coun-
ty 11 *• A.tklns, while he had been ill
for a few dav a was sitting1 up in a
chair when he -was stricken He fell
over and vvas dead before he co'Uld
be leachtd

Mr Atkins TV as 75 veara o£ s.g& He
sei ved in the ~v\ ai In the oar^ sivties
in Colonel Bea\ers compan>, Twenty-
f oui th Geoisria \ olunteers in General
WaiToi d s brigade and General X/ons1-
street s coips

Funei al serv ices TV ere conducted at
the Baptist church b> Rev H H Con-
nell, of bummervllle and the interment
was in the Johnfaon cemetei v, near
SummervjJle Surxi-vingr him are four
sons and daughters—"\\ T 4-tkms of
Ga>lesville, Ala- Phllmore \tkms. Mrs
John "W.hite and Mrs Nancy Keith, of
this countj

PECAN GROWERS' ASSO.
TO MEET MAY 27-28

Thomisv illc Ga , Aipul 25 —(Spe-
cial )—Petan growers m this section
o-f the state and in Florida ai"e look-
ins for\v*ud to the meeting o-f the
Georgia-Florida Pecan 0--} wars' a«*bo-
c-Iatmn n ruv»ra-=-t Uft 31 Ala,, tl ar.i
28, and which >romi«*es to t>e the most
interesting1 and best attended in the
histoi y of the association

Man} subjects of great Interest v ill
come up fbtr discussion tnd will be
handled b\ tho^e of long- experience
In the pecan busl less The subject of
greatest interest to the growers per-
hapb will be the market and market-
ing of pe<?ans and it will be bandied
b> Colonel C A Vanduzee, J P Gill,
Frank H Lewis and others Pecan
rosette, tvhich Is a perplexing subject
to the grow ers, will be taken up by
H C White H K Miller and W \V
Carroll together with S M McMuir-
ran, special agent of the United States
department

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Nut Growers ass<^ciation will toe
In attendance upon these meetings an£
\\ill make arrangements for the com-
ing of that association here, October
28 J9 and 30 Other prominent grow-
ers «ho ha\e notified the committees
that they n ill be in attendance are
B M Youns and C \ Reed of Louisi-
ana F H Jje\* is and Theo Bechtel of
Mississippi and sev era! others

GILBERT RESIGNS AS
TRADE BOARD HEAD

Columbus, Ga. April 25 —(Special >—
Vt a meeting oj the directors of the
board of trade tonight. Juage S Price
Gilbert tendeied his lesf gnat ion as
piesident of the board of tradej effect-
ive at> toon as hjs successor can be
chosen

ihis &tep was due to the fact that
duties on the bench, call the jud@re
avt a> trom home a great deal, to-

•noik

Revival at Dawson.
Da-^son Ga , Apul .15—(Special )—

The re\ i\al meetings 'which are being
conducted at the Methodist church
here and w Inch- began on Wednesday
evening of last week, haie been grow-
ing in intei et>t and attendance, and
will be continued through next week.
Re\ E 1"* Morgan* pastor of the
chjirch is being assisted bv Pr T r>
E.flls> presiding elder of the district; I
and Re\ J N Hudson, Pastor of th*

church*

Andante cantabile. espressivo.
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Monday \Eoening, April27, at 8 o'clock
MASSENET'S OPERA

MANON LESCAUT .
(In French )

Manon Lescaut Geraldme Farrar
Poussette Lenora Sparkes
JaVotte Rosina Van Dyck
Rosette Maria Duchene
La Servante Maria Savage
Des Grieux Enrico Caruso
Lescaut Dinh Gilly
Le Comte des Grieux Leon Rothier
Guillot Albert Reiss
De Bretigny Andrea de Segurola
L'Hotelier ,.... Paolo Ananian

Conductor: Arturo Toscamm

Gloves
For the opera

$3.49
A great special Monday and throughout the
week will be our popular 20-button -white
glace glove, self-embroidered,
usually $4.50 value, for

Celebrated Fownes Gloves
—in white, black, creams ana colors, all
Paris Point embroidery styles, shown this
week. Wo glove within our knowledge is
so popular as the Fowncs.
Fortunately we are ready for the opera with
a full assortment.

—12-button . . . . $3.00
——16-button . . . . $3.50
—20-button . . . . $4.00

Every facility for quick fitting.

Tuesday Afternoon, April 28, at 2 o'clock

VERDI'S OPERA

1LTROVATQRE_
" (Ih~Itairan)

Leonora Johanna Gadski
Azucena Margarete Ober
Inez Marie Mattfeld
Mannco Riccardo Martin
II Conte di Luna Pasquale Amato
Ferrando Giulio Rossi
Ruiz Angelo Bada

Conductor. Richard Hageman

Fans
For the opera .

To complete the afternoon or evening toilette
you will need a

Dainty, dressy fan
—in our lace section you will find choice
and attractive fans, at every modest price,

l̂any of them have hand-carved handles;
many of them are combined with lace, and the
assortment of gauze and ivory, both in white
and colors is bewildering; also -white and gold
and -white and silver spangled fans are in
great profusion.

—spangled fans up to . . $15
—gauze fans up to . $10
—lace trimmad fans up to . $5
—sandalwood fans up to . $4

Thursday Afternoon, April 30, at 2 o'clock

VERDI'S OPERA

UN BALLO IN MASCHERA
(The Masked Ball)

v ' (In Italian)
Riccardo Enrico Caruso
Renato Pasquale Artiato
Amelia Johanna Gadski
Ulrica Mafia Duchene
Oscar '. Frieda Hempel
Silvano Vincenzo Reschighan
Samuel Andrea de Segurola
Tom Leon Rothier
Un Giudice Angelo Bada

Conductor: Arturo Toscanmi

/
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New evening gowns
For the opera

—some are American made, others imported. All are of imported materials and carry
a French charm,

Grace and exclusiveness the "keynote"
You will rind in the assortment all or* the latest developments of evening styles, ID jet,
lace, chiffon, French taffeta, crepe and crepe meteors. •
Tke styles are distinctive, individual and exclusive and tne assortment covers tke wkole range of tne
muck wanted kinds. Dresses of combination net and taffeta, witk tier tunics, finisked at tke edge witk
folds of taffeta over draped skirts. AJlover lace gowns, ckiffon trimmed bodices, decollete, long ~ draped
panels, deep sask girdle finisk.
Fancy net dresses, witk deep tunics, fastened witk clusters of roses, demi-train, Frenck lace finisked
bodices. Special skewing of semi-mourning evening dresses.

Priced variously from

$35 to $100 _____
Matinee and dinner suits

For the opera
Charming dresses for afternoon functions of all kinds, in which you will find largely
developed 2-piece -silk suits in

Taffetas, moires, failles, poplins and grosgrains
Also many new pieces in figured moires. Every 'fashionable fabric combined with
exquisite laces, showing new collars and cuffs and stylish jackets.
An imported model of moire in colors, tke new ekort bolero effects witk plaited backs; finisked witk
tassel and cord trimmed tunic skirts.
Pretty semi-tailored gowns, witk tke sligktest suggestion of coat effects, made of crepes and combinations,
witn tke new flowing sleeves witk lace underlay; deep overskirt effects.
Taffeta, semi-tailored suits, kavmg tke backs of tke skirts draped into tke aide witk plaits and tassels;
frills of net and lace around sleeve and necks.

Priced variously from

v *p5\J tO~*p€ft •~«&l/"

New wraps and coats
For the opera

\Wap styles are bigger, better and more largely assorted than ever before, made of
taffetas, failles, moires and poplins.

Besides many combinations of novelties
This season, more than ever for formal occasions, every woman> will covet one of
these dainty accessories of dress. You cannot fail to be impressed with this variety of
unusual novelties assembled here.
Tke skort, fluffy coats, witk accordion plaited rufflevckiffon lined, kigk collar and fancy sleeves, in ligkt
blue, pink, wkite, maize and rose.
Attractive models of moires, satin lined tkrougkout; deep tulle ruffle finisk at neck and sleeves.
Fancy clotk coats, cape style, witk loose raglan sleeves. Also new wkite coats witk deep kelted girdle.

Priced variously from

$15 to $50
Waists and blouses

For the opera
No part of our 2nd floor is more distinctively and delectably attractive. For
weeks past we have been doing the fine blouse business of this city.

You are incited to our blouse display^
Tke assortment is comprekensive and tke styles give evidence of skill and grace in tkeirnew designs. Many
exclusive novelties in foundations, as well as skeer outer coverings, are skown.

' Many are designed low cut for evening
Imported models of skadow lace over ckiffon, low cut, skort sleeves, ruffle finisk, in flesk and maize.
Imported ckiffons, kand emkroidered cluster of roses, Frenck lace collars and trimmed fronts, lace finisk
sleeves.
Georgette crepe waist witk ckiffon vests, rolling collars and bell skape sleeves, long skoulder effects.

Priced variously from

Outfittings
Friday Evening, May I, at 8 o'clock

PUCCINI'S OPERA

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
(In Italian)

Cio-Cio-San Geraldine Fafrar
Suzuki Rita Forma
Kate Pinkerton Lenora Sparkes
B F Pinkerton Riccardo Martin
Sharpless Antonio Scotti
Goro Angelo Bada
Yamadori Pietro Audisio
Lo Zio Bonzo Basil Ruysdael
II Commibsano Impenale

Ymcenzo Reschiglian
Conductor. Arturo Toscanmi

Pumps
For the opera

Low shoes of exclusive character are shown
in various leathers, in the best workmanship,
and the selection of shoes styles that are
pleasing. The variety and exclusive charac-
ter of our footwear collection has made us
famous as shoe sellers. 'We have a large
assemblage of the most called for foot cover-
ings for women, made over exclusive lasts in
20 different styles.

Exclusive colonials
—we have a decidedly unusual assortment in
these popular colonials, of gun metals, bronze
and patents; pointed or round toes; long
fronts; Louis heels; special,
pair . . , . . . . $5.00

Saturday Afternoon, May 2, at 2 o'clock
RICHARD WAGNER'S OPERA

LOHENGRIN
(In German) i

Heinrfdrder-Vogler ... Herbert Witherspoon \
Lohengrin Rudolf Berger
Elsa T on Brabant Mane Rappold
Friedrich von Telramund Otto Gontz
Ortrud Margarete Obei
Der Heerrufer des Konigs .. . . Carl Schlegel

Conductor. Alfred Hertz.

For the opera
If you would have your suit or dress look at
its best, you must have silk stockings. You'll
find them here. Pure silk stockings, ingrain.
double lisle tops, double soles, spliced heels,
in black, white and all good
colors, pair
Pure silk hose ingrain, some -with double
silk garter tops, all having double eolea and
high spliced heels, in black, white bronze,
navy, suede, gray, purple, king,
pink and sky; pair . . . .
A special at $2.00 in black and white only,
pure silk ingrain, double garter tops, silk or
lisle soles, extra weight.

$1.00

$1.50

to $25

Saturday Evening, May 2, at 8 o clock
DOUBLE BILL

MASCAGNI'S OPERA

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
(In Italian)

Santuzza Johanna Gadski
Lola Sophie Braslau
Turiddu , Italo Cristalli
Alfio Dinh Gilly
Lucia . : L»la Robeson

Conductor: Richard Hageman.
FOLLOWED BY

LEONCAVALLO'S OPERA
PAGLIACCI

(In Italian)
Xedda Bella Altcn
Canio Enrico Caruso
'I onio Antonio Scotti
Beppe Angelo Bada
bilvio . Vincenzo Reschighan

Conductor: Richard Hageman.

Preserve tnis page—tne operatic casts are official
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GMRGiA FEDERATION 01V WOMEN'S CLUBS

.Sum Was Raised Under Lead-
ership of Mrs. Spencer

. ."-• • " • - • ' . Atkinson.

The educational committee 'of the
_ .-Atlanta "Woman's club has sent. the
'- -generous check -of 5250 to Sirs. Ljps-
' comb for the maintenance of our fed-

.'• eratipn school at Tallulah Falls. .
' ' This gift was raised by the club un-

. ojer the leadership, of Mrs. Spencer At-

. kinsOn. the' chairman of the educa-
tional committee. ' Her efforts have

. been untiring as chairman of that
committee, her aim being to maintain

-the reputation of the Atlanta "Woman's
club in the past for generosity jn all
th'e federation work.

Tallulah Falls Letter.

Dear Club Women: Easter has come
a>n<i gone and we .have .missed, our
regular cold 's'pfill. A week- ago the

-woods-were fuJ l of- that exquisite Jit-
tie flower, trailing1 arbutus, and now
they- are beginning1 to be blue -with

- yi-oieta.
Saturday we had a very delightful

,,} ess- hun.t. Mrs. Hicks was -really- the
. moving: factor in it. for she sent us

six- -dozen eg-gs -ready dyed; ana in
. many ways encouraged us in if. The

children brought some a*ml we gave
some, so there were. a. large 'number.
The time was set for 3 o'clock, but
Clarence, Willie, C. A. and 'Bernlce
Woodall <,-ame early and had dinner
wi't'h us. Most ot the children came by
2 and s'pent the time in swinging,
glaying ba.ll and other games. When

oyc'e anu I wore ready 'to hide Che
eggs we had Grady corral the ''bunch,"

-carry them into tine psbrc'h and sitting
room* where they were entertained by
music o-ri the grapho'p'hone, the gift

-of Mrs. 'Poipe, - o f Athens. No-body
knows -the bliss these children have1 - ihad from that gra>p<haphone. When

' Mrs. Li'pscorn b wrote me that Mrs.
Pope had given us one 'and with lit
over a hundred records, I had to <pinch
myself to see if it >vere. really so; but
•when if came and was .set u-p and the
lovely opora music and all the others
•were heard, right in pur awn living-
room, when I found how enterta-lned
the children were my heart Just near-
ly burstcd with 'gratitude to Mrs. Pope.
The pro-blem of keeping- this crowd
entertained had been preying on my
Buind—now. the problem Is how to keep
them at work. They want to start
the gra-phop-hone as soon as tihey rise
in tihe morning, and would like to keep
it • groins' <to the wee small hourst but
I draw the line there..

To return to the egg =hunt. Boyce
ami I hid the eggs in the leaves and
•brush tirp on .the hill 'behind Bide-a-
"We-e, and then turned 'the youngsters
loose to hunt. them. Ben found the
largest nunVber and was given a copy
of "Nanny's Hap-py Childhood," as a-

"prize. After the count was made those
•who had found many divided with
those who found few. It -was a suc-
cess and we all felt glad that the
Children enjoyed themselves.

This afternoon Grady, Carlin ,and
Edwin went fishing-, with no idea on
my part that they would, do more

". than, get a walk 'and some fresh air,
Tbuit here they came at nightfall 'Carry-
ing a string- of seventeen small cat-
fish.

"Uncle Jake" (O'Neil)-iB the assist-
ant breakfast cook. Tonight Ruth

' heard the following conversation b-e-
. tween Uncle Jake and Ben:

Jake:—I just can't cook fish for
" breakfast: 1t makes me sick.

Ben—Well, never mi'nd, Jakie, I'll
cook in your place. You just call me.

With "b.est wlsh.es, as ever, • •
LOUISE ' HEMINGWAY.

Blde-a-Wee Cottage.
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Are Made by Mrs.

Searcy. • '

BIENNIAL NOTES

A . few years ago a president of
these United States used the word con-
servation. ..He spoke.it so loud and
with so much' energy, it • 'immediately
rang through our country and has been
ringing ever since. . " '

The word, glowed with a new meaii-
ing, stood apart filled with new possi-
bilities,, flamed with opportunity and
responsibility.

Today It is so broad in Its mission
it holds In its embrace home, state
and the nation, having the vital inter-
ests of all.

As. club women, what does it mean
in our state? What can the .conserva-
tion committees of the Georgia Federa-
tion of Women's clubs do?

Let us" note first the dangers in
our.state, .then the remedies.

Health is menaced wherever there
is not medical inspection in the schools.

Where . sanitation . is neglected,
whether by ignorance or indifference.
Where dangerous places or occupa-
tions are not safeguarded. Where in-

American Red Cross Memorial

LINCOLN HIGHWAY
TREE COMMITTEE

te any form is

There is a very general interest.in the tidings that the American Red
Cross is soon -to be the possessor of a building in Washington city that will
be the working headquarters of the- society and s memorial t<* heroines of
the civil war. Private munificence has so complemented public appropria-
tion as to provide this splendid building. The necessary $300,000 has been
raised to make the $400,000 appropriated by congress available. The mag-
nificent work: of the Red Cross has resulted in the confidence of the public
being given to the organization.

.. The Red Cross is working all the time, constructively, preventively, giving
the American people 'an incalculable benefit in the form of instruction and
training. Most of us are familiar with the Red. Cross Christmas seal, while
we may not know the part it is playing in the campaign against tuberculosis.
In 1907, when the American Red Cross issued its tuberculosis stamps for
the first time on a national scale, $135,000 was realized from their sale.

Last year's sales, approximating 40,000,000, realized $400,000. The .money
derived from this source is devoted to anti-tuberculosis work along lines
approved by the national organization. Together with the vital financial func-
tion of these seals, is the other great service- which they render.

These little educational agents carry the gospel of health and right living
over a breadth of range and with a power of .penetration unrivaled in
effectiveness.

Nearly every state now has its active spciety for the study and pre-
vention of tuberculosis, and the national association acts as a clearing house
for all. The organized campaign in the United States is nine years old. In
1905, there were twenty-one local societies; in 1913, they number 1,228. Each
society has a definite program of organized effort. With its chief function

The conservation department of the
general federation has taken up the
work of planting the Lincoln highway

ffrom/New York to San Francisco. The
{.department is to work through, the Lln-
I coin way tree committee, which it la
planned to have consist of the chair-
men of conservation of the thirteen
states through which this highway
passes; The chairmen'ot states having
main roads leading: direct to and con-
necting with the Lincoln way will he.
Invited, to co-operate with the commit-
tee byjplanting the main roads of thelr

! respective states. "
Mrs. Emmons Crocker, chairman o_

conservation, is deeply interested in the
work of the Lincoln way tre* commit-
tee, as is the vice chairman. Mi SB Myra
Dock, who .has accomplished such
splendid forestry work In Pennsyl-
vania.

Mrs. Philip N. Moore, from the begin-
ning an ardent advocate of this great
work; has accepted honorary member-
ship ori the Lincoln way tree commit-
tee. Mrs. Frederick A. Dow, president
of the Illinois federation, has also ac-
cepted honorary membership.

The first meeting x>f, the committee
will be called during the biennial meet-
ing at Chicago In June. The chair-
men of conservation are expected to
work through the women's clubs of
their respective states to plant the
trees on either side > of the LInclon
way. • The state . federation boarc
should choose one tree indigenous to
the soil Of the state and .the tree plant-
Ing should be as nearly uniform as
possible throughout the state.

It is hoped that the state chairmen
of conservation will earnestly espouse
this great cause .for the benefit of the
country and help build tills-' monument
for the benefit of the country and to
the wisdom of the conservation depart-
ment, and- what Is even more impor-
tant, help plant this ocean-to-ocean
highway as an example to the world, a

bless-
. . . _ . . Thus

working shoulder to shoulder the labor
may be' made light and the result be-
come a magnificent achievement.—
General Federation Magazine.

there is parental neglect, vicious sur-
roundings, improper and insufficient
nourishment.

The city is menaced by greed, vice,
ignorance and the need of men who
will not only make the law's but en-
force them.

The state is menaced by the vice
element in the cities, by the prodigal
use of its natural resources, the woe-,
ful destruction of, forest; stream
birds; .all being necessary to'

^ I as an educational agent, it endeavors to secure appropriate legislation and
adequate proysion for the treatment of existing cases of tuberculosis.

.After one year's experience, the Red Cross Town and County Nursing
Service already promises wonderful development. This organization was
made possible by the generosity of Mr. Jacob Sctiiff. .Bdr..Schiff prophesies
the time when the visiting nurse shall be found in every communty, evein
the most isolated within our boundaries. The Red Cross nurse now enrolled
for a continuous work in time of peace finds a rapidly increasing demand
for her services as a visiting nurse. Each locality presents its own problems,
which call for a nurse equipped with special training or experience.

A subcommittee on education has been appointed by the committee on
town and country nursing to prepare such courses of instruction as will equip
nurses to meet the broad demands of public health nursing. In a small
community a nurse cannot limit her aid to tuberculosis patients.

The rural nurse's services are for all the sick in their own homes. She
is qualified to teach the proper care and feeding of infants, and may be
helpful to prospective mothers. She visits the children in the schoolrooms
and inspects eyes, throats, heads, etc., and through such inspections epidemics
are often prevented. She gives talks in the 'schools showing the necessity
of personal and domestic hygiene. As a sanitary inspector she plays an
important role, teaching the principles of hygiene, as applied to homes and
surroundings, as well as of person, . '

The rural nursing service represents an effort to standardize, systematize,
and, in a general way, supervise public health nursing in small communities.

The Red Cross extends a general supervision over its rural nurses... There
is an enrollment of 4,200 Red Cross nurses, and over 400 were called on
for service during the past year: ^Thirty-six state • associations of nurses
are organised for Red Cross work. v

Miss Mabel Boardman, chairman of the committee on rural nursing, says:

rrosress or general fr-encratton. , tent w'omen, who are preeminently fit-
Requests of clubs from Tokio, Ja- ted to be the hands to'rock the cradle

pan, from Montreal and from Prance, 1 and to have a care for the state.

and
.. . _ ^ „ .. the

beauty, health and wealth of the state.
It is also menaced by careless in-

difference to contagious and infectious
diseases, and such insects and condi-
tions that aggravate and cause dis-
eases.

It is menaced by neglecting the
"many opportunities the climate, soil
and .mineral wealth affords us.

What the Women Can Do.
What can the womeni of the state

do? Conserve, guard the health of
our homes, our neighbors' houses; the
home in the alley; on the -back street.

Urge state inspection- W«ork for-
compulsory education, that our state
may arise from the stigma of illiter-
acy, which blights its fair name now.

Use our influence, our "power be-
hind the throne" for the-best men for
office. Those who are fearless and
consclencious that our cities, towns
and our state, may be clean,- "healthy,
wealthy and "wise."

If the women of Georgia will
arouse themselves and meet and study
the conditions existing today; will
look into the future -and realize the
wonderful possibilities of the .future;
will show, by their enthusiastic work,
their appreciation of a state wonder-
fully blessed by natural wealth and
abundance, ^hen^^o^orrow^w^i^daw^n j ltTlie hoped-for beautiful building for the Red Cross, in Washington, will soon

for membership in the General feder-
ation have been answered during this'
pa-st month.

News of the federation has reached
many countries; much correspondence

"' hks resulted and there may be great
\ accessions within a short time.

Countess Okuma has asked Mme.
Reitaro Ichinomiya. of New York, to
represent her at the biennial. Ifhis
•will doubtless be carried out, if the
lady is in the country at the time. We
-shall have present a number of dele-

- - gates from foreign, clubs, and honorary
'• members who recall with greatest
pleasure their former visits in Chica-r
go, when Mrs. Henrotin had "charge

, of the congresses.

A Gift to "Women's Clubs.
Through the kindness of a lady who

Several years ago a few ladies in the
town of Clarkston began to meet once
a -week In their various homes to spend
a social hour or two. These occasions,

..._ „ so informal and. delightful, crystallized
desires, to remain anoymous, loa copies into the Pleasant Afternoon circle.
of "Swords and Ploughshares," by Mrs.
Lucia, Ames M'ead, have been purchased

each and deposited with the
Peace Foundation to give to

at $1
' World . . . „ . _ __

women's clubs in states which have or-
ganized their subcommittee on peace
under the department of education.

'- This, it will be remembered, was pro-
vided for at the last biennial, and ev-
•ery state now should have Its commit-
tee actively at work and- preparing for

'"celebration pf the hundred years', peace.
"Swords and Ploughshares" is an il-

. lustrated volume of 250 pages, with a
foreword by the IJaroness von Suttner,
•who says: "This book is written with
earnestness, with knowledge, with log-

. ic, and Imparts with breadth of vim a

I urge every club in ' the Georgia
woman's federation to give conserva-
tion serious thought. Work 'and re-
port to me.

ALICE W. SEARCY.
Xote—Club presidents should clip

this article and use the information
as suggestions to their clubs for con-
servation work.—Editor.

ACTIVE WORK PLANNED
BY CLARKSTON CLUB

Congenial spirits, gathered thus, nat-
urally were mov,ed. to widen the circle
of their usefulness. They sought mem-
bership in the International Sunshine
'society, and in a quiet way made sun-
shine for all within their reach.

Month by month, year by year, new
members were added to the circle.
Life, growth and progress brings
change, so the circle has developed into
the Clarkstonr Civic club; anTl Is now
identified with the Georgia Federation
of "Women's Clubs. These ladies had
often dreamed and talked of building1 a
room in which to hold their meetings.
About two years ago. -with great en-

^ <wiv «.»i/« iM> »— «*»«,«..«. ^ *..„ a, thusiasm and determination, they pro-
vast amount of much-needed informa- j •^!™_ ?£a£!:lS!r pJ£n.?. _^r_rais,in,e_ ^h;e

be a reality and I -personally have faith that some day this new dream for a
training school for visiting nurses will also be realized."

Mrs. Boiling Jones Writes
Delegates to BiennialTo

Delegates to the beiennial, stop! of leaving;. etc., will be settled at our

tion. It puts the subjects which It • ™°"-*y to build. They now point with reser
.treats Into most available and helpful sincere satisfaction to an -attractive toriu, _ _ _ _ . . _ l p f _
form ft>r students and for lecturers and

" teachers, and commands a place in the
. library of the 'historian, the politician

and" the sociologist." Leading club
wpmen have declared it the best .book
adapted to the needs of club -women.

Endowment Pijnd, Rtprort.
On the first day of the biennial in

Chicago the report of the endowment
•will be given. " The treasurer will
send a statement of a-11 money for the
endowment in- her hands June 1, and
only money ' sent to" her • before that
date can be given in that report.

_ Other gifts will be gladly receivedgi
: th

reservations there write to the Audi-
— _ _ — torium, the Congress, the Palmer

and commodious clubhouse, centrally house, Hotel Sherman, Hotel La Salle.
located in. the town of Clarkston, Ga. j All of these six hotels have state dele-

Last December a bazar, lasting sev- «.otinr,- ncoio-nod thom tit™** imu
eral days, netted the .Clarkston Civic 5S0™ „ J^A^A^^ J?Lr.!SL £™
club $100. It 'is the intention of the

the bazar an annual

Listen! I am having printed today for
your special information the notice to
delegates and alternates sent out by
our general federation secretary, Mrs.
Reilley. Please preserve it for future
reference, as it gives all necessary bi-
ennial data. Let'me stress two items
in her article. The visiting card of
.each delegate and alternate must be
attached to her credential card.

A copy of the receipt for dues of
your organization to the generad fed-
eration must be presented by each
delegate to the credential committee,
such copy to be furnished' by the treas-
urer of your .organization. Ladies,
please do not neglect this. The Black- 11, The last two days of the conven-
stone was appointed Georgia fieadquar- i tion a representative of the transfer
ters, but If too late to make your [ company will be on hand to give in-

.
state executive board meeting on April
29. In the meantime I. have given you
all the information I have to help you
solve all biennial questions. As the
biennial -will, meet on Tuesday, June 9,
I suppose our official train will leave
Atlanta on Monday, June 8, arriving in
Chicago in time for all delegates to
attend the brilliant opening concert on
Tuesday evening and be present at the
open council meeting Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Tickets IHnst Be Validated.
Do not forget that your tickets must

be validated at Chicago to make them
good for the return trip. This can be
do'ne in the foyer of the Auditorium
theater any time after Thursday, JUne

club to make
event.

Since Clarkston was the home of the
late Mrs. Mary E. Bryan, the Clarkston
Civic club has begun to , establish a
library as a memorial to the well-
known authoress and lamented member
of the club. A-t a recent book shower
and entertainment a number of 'books
were . donated. Having accomplished

— „ . - - . - . , , , 1 this much, the' organization hopes to
during the biennial, whether the whole achieve .far greater results in the com -

.
port, w^U be given
will you keep thi

hundred thousand ' dollars has been
raised or not. and a supplementa-ry re-. —„ ,_ _= Qn tne closin& day

is in mind ana send
Xfae entire apportionment.of. your state

-• to the treasurer some time in May?

State Presidents Will Speak.
State presidents' evening, always a>

Unique feature, -will be rendered espe-
cially interesting- this year by reason
of the fact that Mrs..Ellen M. Henro-
tin, second president of the federation,
will deliver an • address at the close,
this being in .the nature of a resume of
the achievements of-this organization
of more than a million women, whose
motto Is:, "Unity in Diversity," and
whose object is to make better homes,
better communities and, as a- necessary

" result, better men and women.

Food Sanitation.
Endeavor to secure for your town—

Wrapped, bread.; Inspection of dairies.
Inspection o£ meats,
And inaugurate early a "Head-'em-

off" Fly Campaign.

• - - School Hyeleae* . '
-Co-operate with the school authori-

ties in working for ^
: Medical inspection in schools,

. School nurses,
The teaching of oral an,d personal

hygiene,
Properly cleaned and properly ven-

. tilated school rooms.

A Has Been.
• "He used to have quite a reputation
in aviation circles-"

"Yes, but circles soon became tame,
and mot -being; able to loop the loop he
lost* prestige."

ing years.

ALBANY WOMAN'S CLUB
TO COMPLETE FUND

' The "Woman's club of Albany needs
about' $600 more to complete the fund
necessary for the entertainment of the
annual meeting of the State Federa-
tion-of Women's Clubs in October. The
business men ar« 'co-operating -with
the club women to make this one of
the biggest ajid most interesting ever
held in ^Albany. . / .

A committee will make a- canvass
for homes in which the delegates will
be entertained at the same time. ,

The last meeting- of the Woman's
clu-b was in charge of the library ex-
tension committee and the interesting
program was enjoyed by a, large and
appreciative audience. ^

An invitation was read from the Ca-
milla City Federation to the Second
District Federation, which meets in
their city on May 15. . '
, Mrs. Baldwin was appointed delegate
to this meeting." These district meet-
ings are a source of inspiration as well
as .being delightful . from the social
standpoint, . " - .

A chairman o£ Junior Civics was ap-
pointed, Mrs. Lyman Amsden having
just organized a league, • • -

. . . M, C, TICKNOK,
, Press Reporter.

A Concession. '
"Is this a first-class restaurant?"

asked the hau&hty individual.
"Oh, yes," answered .the waiter, "-but

w» will serve you."

will be a delegate from Georgia to the
biennial. Do not delay another day to
make your hotel recervations. Should
any trouble arise write to Miss Flor-
ence Beckett, LaGrange, 111., chalran&n
hotels committee.

Now a "word as to railroad transpor-
tation. The usual summer season
ticket is the only rate given by all of
the railroads in our southeastern di-
vision. These tickets are good until
October 31, with stop-over privilege at
all points. Prom Atlanta the round trip
ticket will be 530. with proportionate
cost from other points In Georgia,
which your local agent can give you.
Lower berths $4.50 each way. All train
service will- be a la carte, so you can
make cost of meals what, you wish.

. The Entire Gout of Trip.
Having made your hotel reservation

according to price you desire, with the
iabove information you can easily ap-
proximate the entire cost of the trip.
After making a thorough and compre-
hensive investigation of the advan-
tages and disadvantages of all routes,
being assisted by all of our kind and
courteous" railroad representatives, I

, think the Nashville. Chattanooga and
St. Louis over the Western and Atlan-
tic road by Chattanooga will be the
most direct and satisfactory route.
This route has two trains a day, one
known , as the "Dixie Flyer," which
leaves Atlanta at 8 a. m., arriving in
Chicago next morning at 6:50 o'clock,
but you can remain in berth late as
you. desire; This is the train our
Florida club, sisters will use, as it
comes directly from "Jacksonville and
touches most of our Georgia cities. The
other train over the same route leaves
Atlanta at 4:50 p. m. and arrives in
Chicago next afjterrioon at 4:40 -o'clock.
If we have twenty delegates . we • will
have a • special Pullman or as many
special cars as, we will fill.

Now, sisters, I recommend either one
of the above trains, but am subject to

I formation and check baggage. I have
written the Blackstone hotel to please
make an .effort to place all Georgia
delegates and to give them the best
possible rates.

Now, "get busy," every one of you,
and "with a long pull, a strong pull
and a pull, together." let UB make this
biennial a record-breaker for Georgia,
at least In point of attendance. Oh, sis-
ters! I forgot to tell you Georgia took
the banner In the southeast as regards
new clubs In the General Federation,
so our national chairman of member-
ship, Mrs. Frank White, of North Da-
kota, writes me. Ten new clubs 'and
more than seven hundred in member-
ship.

The Item of Dr*a» for the Biennial.
Queries have come concerning: the

kind of dress one will need in Chicago
In June. I quote from Miss Ima
Clarke, chairman local press commit-
tee: "Chicago never promises anything
as to weather. The delegates and
visiting club members should have both
lightweight and (heavier-weight cloth-
ing. It was asked if there would be
occasion for evening dress. The en-
tire convention is to be entertained at
a big reception tn the Art institute on
the evening of June 11. Evening gowns
,can be appropriately worn, yet a guest,
in street costume
heartily welcomed.

will be just
Club women

as
re 1

glory to the Lincoln way and a
me to generations to come.

FINE EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAM AT CHICAGO

Mrs. Grace Julian Clark, press
chairman of the General Federation, In
the April number of The Federation
Magazine writes:

"Chicago Is the place for this bien-
nial, which is undoubtedly going to be
the largest and most significant gath-
ering of women the world has ever
seen, for the delegates come together
from every state in the union, at their
own expense, not for any personal or
partisan aim, not to promote any sect or
hobby, but as wives, mothers, home-
makers, Interested In the best devel-
opment of society, materially, Intellect-
ually and morally. They care especially
about children, for they are the citizens
of the future. That is why the pro-
gram of the educational department
makes so strong an appeal. The wom-
en are eager to hear what Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, superintendent of the
Chicago .schools, will say about 'Edu-
cation in a Democracy,' and what Pro-
fessor Leavitt will say about 'Voca-
tional Training,' and Professor Owens,
of the National Educational associa-
tion, on the vexed question of 'Social
Hygiene Instruction.' They -want to
hear Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-
dent of .the International Suffrage as-
sociation, on 'The "World Progr-ess of
Women,' for Mrs.. Catt has been study-
ing, social conditions during
tour arpund the
stands for the
women, a| subject admirably presented
at the Cincinnati biennial four years

_ „ long
world. ner name
enfranchisement of

ago.
"Miss Helen Varick Roswell Is al-

ways a favorite with the club women,
and she Is another attraction on the
educational'- program.. The literature,
art, music,~J civics; public health and
other departments offer programs full
of good things, all showing the vital
interest of club women in all that
makes for better living conditions and
more of the 'sweetness and light' of
•which Matthew Arnold spoke." .

1XFOUMATION FOR DELEGATES.

The .credential committee head-
quarters will be in the Auditorium
hotel on the parlor floor.

The credential committee will be
in session at Auditorium hotel:

Monday, June 8—8:00 a. m. to 6:00
p. m.

Tuesday, June 9—8:00 a. m. to 6:00
p. m. - •

Wednesday,'June 10—8:00 a. m. to
6:00 p. m.

Thursday, June 11—8:00 a. m. to
6:00 p. m.

Friday, June 12—8:00 a, m. to 10:00
a. m.

Saturday, June 13—2:00 p. m. to-
3:00 p. m.

Monday, June 16—8:00 a. m. to
10:00 a. m.

Credentials should b« presented as
early aa possible. The "Envelope
system," used so successfully at
previous biennial conventions will
be used again.

The visiting card of each delegate
and' alternate must be attached to
her credential card.

A copy of the receipt for dues of
your organization to the general
federation must be presented* by
each delegate -to the credential com-
mittee, such copy to be furnished by
the treasurer of your organization.

All club women are requested to
display upon arrival a knot of light
blue ribbon, as a means of identifi-
cation by the local trains eommit-
mittee, members of which will wear
a badge of yellow, lettered in white.

All delegates, alternates and vis-
iting club women are urged to reg-
ister promptly at the registration
bureau. Telegnrams cent to the Au-
ditorium theater can be delivered
promptly to those who have re«r-
istered.

Mail may be addressed during1 the
convention to the Auditorium the-
ater. Chicago, in.

State delegations will be seated
by lot. The members of -the board of
directors will draw for the several
states for which they are correspon-
dents, and the seating will then be
done by a committee under the di-
rection of the corresponding1 secre-
tary.

There will be no hotel headquart-
ers. The Auditorium theater will be
headquarters.

State headquarters will be pro-
vided without charge.

The .local biennial board will-
tender a complimentary concert to
delegates, alternates and visiting
club women, on Tuesday evening
June 9, 1914, at the Auditorium the-
ater, Congress street and Michigan
boulevard, at 8:15 p. m.

The'opening- session -will occur on
Wednesday evening:, June 10, at 8:15.
The local biennial board will tender
a reception to the delegates, alter-
nates and visiting club women, to
meet the general federation officers
and directors, at'the Art institute,
Thursday evening, June 11. from
8:30 to 11 p. m.

All club members will be. wel-
come at the meetings o/the conven-
tion. White badges with black let-
tering*, entitling the members to ad-
mission, may be obtained up"on reg-
istering- • at the bureau of registra-
tion. - *

LAURA HOLMES REILLET.
Corresponding Secretary.
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REVOLUTION
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The Twenty-Third Congress

Sidelights on D. A. R. Congress
The following

en from the
• notices have been tak-
Vashington papers and

will be interesting reading for the
Georgia Daughters: ' •

Mrs. Williams Cumming Story nev-
eared to better advantage than

she . at the opening of the congress,
At the morning session Mrs. Story waa
richly a-owned in purple. She entered
the hall attended by eighty pages uni-
formly gowned in white, a departure
from the old custom, that added great-
ly to the beauty of the occasion. What-
ever differences of opinion may exists
among the members of the congress, it
is a fact tha-t no other president gen-
eral of the society was ever accord e,d
more enthusiastic applause than waa
given Mrs. Story at the opening ses-

'sion. ~j

Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster, regent (of
Georgia, is one of the gifted women
attending the congress. She has re-
cently compiled a Revolutionary Read-
er which is already being -used in
many public and private schools. Its
distinction is that it contains a num-
ber of historical reminiscences and In-
dian legends told in the most attrac-
tive style. Mrs. Foster has donated
the entire proceeds from this book to
the education of poor children In (Geor-

Mrs. William Lawson Peel, vice pres-
dent general from Georgia, is one of
the leading . women at the congress.
She' is numbered as one of the inde-
pendents as- candidate for re-election.
At the reception given by Mrs. Story
Mrs. Peel was one of the receiving par-
ty, and was beautifully gowned in
white satin with point lace.

The general opinion prevailing at
this congress is to the effect that
:here has -never been so many attractive
and charming pages In attendance as
:his year. Among these; two of the
most attractive are Georgia's repre-
sentatives, Miss Ada Young, of Macon,
and Miss Cena Whltehea-d, of Albany.

Politics, religion, woman suffrage,
:otal abstinence and kindred subjects
are not within the province of discus-
sion Qf the Connecticut delegation, ae-

,
ture this year, are
They hang all aroun

CERTAIN SUBJECTS
ARE BANNED FOR
FUTURE DISCUSSION

rated not by dress, but by their ap-
preciative understanding of and co-
operation with the federation work In ;
all its plans and purposes, A :past j
state president was-once asked a ques-
tion concerning dress by a. member
who said that she could meet the ex- j
penses of the. trip to the convention if •
she did not have to supply a new ward_T \
robe. Let there be no hesitation on the j
part of dress. Chicago bids every club "What did you mean bv robbing this
woman a hearty, cordial welcome." "" --*--•• "-- *---» •--

Georgia women . have grander aiiu
nobler things to rest-their reputation
upon than dress—they do things!

MRS. BOLLING JONES,
General Fed. Sec. of Georgia.

His Object.
man?" asked the Judgre sternly.

"Your honor!." answered the prisoner
at the bar, '1 meant to get what he
had." ' '

___
your wishes, and th« exact route, time IV. or

I want every peasant to have a
Jxi him pot on Sunday*.—Henry

A Chronic /• vo/er. ^
•ISome letters hav^~ an easy time."
"For instance?"'/ . ,

. "liook *t the lftt*r-'8* in 'Imbroglio.'
Jt n«v«r worlca^

The twenty-third congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
up- to the present writing, has been
one of 1?he most interesting ever held.
As newspaper notice ha-s been given

a letter written by a man*, who
entered a protest against a dele-sate
;o the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution wearing a 'badge o-f the United,
Daughters of the Confederacy, side by
side, wiith five Daughters of the Ameri-
;an Revolution, and asking that of-

ficial notice of this letter be tafken,
t seems proper to relate the facts

and. conclusion on this page.
Hisses from practically every dele-

gate present greeted thils letter when
read at the o-pening of the congress.
Mrs. Livimgston Rowe .Schuyler, of
Sew York, a member of the house
committee of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, and equally
prominent, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, was 'the first recognized by the

president general, and in eloquent
manner spo-lte of .the principles of
forotheflh-ood and kindness. She was
cheered until her voice could , hardly
be heard -above the demonstrations.,

Mrs. Story severely condemned the
sentiment expressed in. this letter and
paid hilgii trib-utTe to the men of the
•south. She also said "that -Che Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution do
not recognize a. north or a south, a
west or a.n east; that only the splen-
did Ideals of American patriotism are
recognized without regard to sec-
tion."

A resolution was passed eliminating
tJhi« letter from the records.

The resolution -was Immediately of-
fered and unanimously < adopted . ex-
cluding from future, discussions at tlh«
congress of the society all matters
.pertaining to the war between the
states, religion, politics, suffrage or
'total " ""

DAUGHTERS OFFER
SERVICES TO U. S.'

IN MEXICAN WAR

SOCIAL SIDE OF
THE 23D CONGRESS

The' recfeption given at
Continental hall by Mrs.

Memorial
William

Camming Story was the largest and
most brilliant in the history of the
organization. The hall and stage on
which the receiving line stood was

palms and American
The president general,

'banked with
Beauty roses. ,
Mre. Story, was handsomely gowned
in silver and gray brocade with a
bodice, of embroidered chiffon and soft
lace.

She was assisted In receiving by the
national officer's including the vice
presidents general.

Georgia was represented by her
vice president general. Mrs. William
Lawson Peel.

The reception planned " in honor of
the Da-U'g'hters of the American Revo-
lution by President and_ Mre. Wilson

At the morning session on Tuesday,
before being aware that actual war-
fare between the United States and
Mexico had commenced, the Daughters
of the American Revolution passed a
resolution offering: their services to the
country in case eventualities in Mex-
ico should require field and hospital
nurses.

This resolution was passed unani-
mously and -was Immediately trans-
mitted to Secretary of War Garrison.
This will mean muctfi, coming- from
such a body of organized wbmen.

The Mexican crisis has pervaded the
congress, the acuteness of the Mexi-
can situation was apparent in the many
changes In prominent officials who
were to appear at the opening session.

Vice President Marshall and Senator
orks, of California, who were to

give welcome, were both absent.
Speakers made passing reference to

the impending crisis,, urging the mem- ,
bers to moderation and patriotism.
Peace was prayed for in the prayer
that opened congress. John Barrett,
director general of the Pan-American
union, in his apeech, is quoted as say-
ing "that the security and welfare of
the nation depended upon the mothers
and that it was due to them that the
wars of our country were fought wltlx
such splendid success."

A declaration o£ loyalty was the res- ,
olution offered by Mrs. Mary S. Lock-
wood, as follows:

"Resolved, That the Daughters of
the American Revolution give notice
,to the government of the United: States
through the secretary of war that .we
hold ourselves in readiness, .collective-
ly and Individually, for any service our
country may require of us In the di-
lemma of war."

^-f

The important business of the twenty-third congress of the' Daughters
at the American Revolution, now in session in Washington, will be- siren
in full next week, when your new state editor. Miss Ruby Felder Ray, ot
Atlanta, assumes charge of this page.

Miss Ray needs no introduction to the Qeorgia D. A, R. She is well
known to many personally and has served you faithfully and well as your
state historian for the past two years. * '

As your state editor for two years before then, her department proved
her capabilities. ' , ; ,.

Realizing that the press is a potent factor among . the forces working
for the good of humanity, I ask for Miss Ray the co-operation of the D. A. R.

Today you will find only the social side, the notes culled from the Wash-
ington papers, as congress is still in session.

The Constitution very Kindly, held the page open, but the news from
the election did not reach me in time for this issue.

.1 thank you for your good will and co-operation while I have been acting
state editor, -and wish for this department of the D. A. H. many years of
continued usefulness; - -

• -• ' MRS. HOWARD M'CALL, .
. . : . . . . State Corresponding Secretary.

cording to a resolution adopted at- their
annual business meeting. -The presi-
dejit general and the national .board of.

copies ot thismanagement received
resolution. . .

Sunday in all the Washington church-
es there were patriotic aermons Hi
recognition o£ the congress. Hotel
lobbies are bedecked with American
flags, and national airs comprised the
program of the various orchestras.

Of interest to the Atlanta chapter,
which is the second oldest • in the or-
ganization, is the following:

Mrs. Frank S. OeUorn is one of the
leading women in the NTow York del-
egation. She is regent of th'e Mary
Pesha Memorial chapter, which she or-
ganized in New York in memory of the
late Miss Desha, one of the founders
of the society. Mrs. Osborn also or-
ganized. the Chicago chapter before she
was 20 years old. It was .the first
chapter organized after the society was
founded In Washington. It now num-
bers over a thousand members.

The state flags, which are a new fea-
reatly admired.
the auditorium

above the balcony, and the formal
presentation of them by the state re-
gents was a feature of Friday after-
noon.

A meeting of Che national old trails
road committee was called by Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Butler Gentry, chairman. This
committee is working for the establish-
ment by the United States congress of
a national highway across the coun-
try following the pathway of the pi-
oneer.

Purple hues in dresses prevailed at
the congress. Purple hats were also
in evidence, and almost without ex-
ception every one of the officers on
the stage wore violets that added to
the general color effect.

The report of the committee on -cre-
dentials showed 1.395 chapters, of
which only eight will not be represent-
ed at the congress, and that 2,030 -dele-
gates were entitled to vote.

•P(i
SissatUficd. "J

(From Pearson's Weekly.1)
At the Hay market theatcfr they ar«

telling a 'story of a country 'horse
dealer who appeared to have been in
London on a holiday recently.

One of -the posters' advertising
"Within the Law," the play now run-
ine at the theater, shows a smartly
turned-out four-in-hand being , driven
through a mass of documents, moatly
acts of parliament, the idea,beln«r to
illustrate the old saying that you can
"drive a coach-and-four through an act
of parliament."

The horse dealer, however, B««ms to
have gone to the theater under the Im-
pression that "Within the Law" wa*
some sort of circus performance, and, .--̂
after waiting in vain for the appear* . /\1
ance of the horses, he went up to an
attendant between the acts and retnon-
straJted: ,

"Look here, when do the 'osses com*
on?" he asked. "I shan't wait if they
ain't comin' on soon!"

A Steady Enlargement.
"I understand Colonel Plush-fey

a good account of himself in the war."
— -, - - , '"So he did, and has been *1vtngr %
a-t the white house for Tuesday after- I better one ever since."
noon was . changed until W-etinesday . -„..-,-,„. ,-, ...

the Mexican situation
was abandoned alto-

and then w
became so & _ _
gether, Mrs. Story receiving this no-
tice in a letter from President Wil-
son" in which he transmits his 'fwarm-
est regards and- sincere best wishes
for the success of this meeting of pa-
triotic women.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Cham-p 1
Clark, wife of the speaker of the j ., _
house of representatives, was hostess' Washington, has brought with her to
at an informal reception at her home j congress an enormous fruit cake, 26

more than 1,300 delegates attended
Mrs. -Clark's tea.

Mrs. Clark was assisted in receivingf
by the Missouri delegates.

On Thursday night -will occur the
banquet given in honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam Cumandng Story at the New Wll-
lard.

Mrs, Henry 'McLeary, state .regent of

on Massachusetts avenue in compli-
ment to M.rs. .William Cumming Story
and the speaker's cousin. Miss Sarah.

, who is a delegate to the
Continental Congress..

Thia reception p-roved to -be the larg-

Inches high -and. 30 Inches square. This
will be cut at the banquet at the New
Wiljard, Into as many slices aa there
are guests, a-bout'2,500 slices. - -

This Washington delegation $ ot
eleven also brought the larsOJt 60-

«t social event of the congress, aa nation to Continental halt

SPAPESJ
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HOOL
TECH HIGH LOSES

TOWSTGJ.G.
Local Preps Have Ascension
in Fourth Inning — Mey-
ers and Goodwin Hit Ball
Hard.

By 'blowing up in the fourth inning,
Tech High lost their game to the Geor-
gia Military college nine last Friday
afternoon at Ponce de Leon by the
score of 15 to_5.

With the exception of the one fate-
ful inning, the local boys more than
held their own with the Milledgeville
school.

G. M. C. cinched the game in the
fourth when,, by taking advantage of
four errors by Tech High, coupled with
five hits, they succeeded in scoring
eight tallies.

Both teams hit the pill to all corners
o£ the lot. G. M. C. secured a total of
twelve bingles, while Tech Hig-h
made nine.

TecTi High had a horrible day In the
field, making eleven errors throughout
the course of the contest. G. M. C.
jmt up some good fielding, coming out
•with but one miscue to her credit.

Meyers did the best work for the
Tech High school. Out of four trips
to the pan he secured two singles and
a triple. .

Goodwin was the leading slugger for
the visitors. In four attempts he con-
nected for a total of seven bases, his
to its being1 two doubles and a triple.

The two teams meet again later on
in the season, when Tech High goes
to Milledgeville for a doubje bill on
Saturday.

Score by Innings: R. H. K.
G. M. C 000 SOO 054—15 12 1
Teoh High. . . .000 102 020— 5 9 11

Batteries—Camp, G-heesling and Elli-
son; Parks, Smith and Hooper and
Harland.

TWO GROUPS OF PUPILS AT BATTLE HILL SCHOOL

PEEPLES SCHOOL

Baseball Team Makes Hot
Race for Grammar Rag.

A ver> enjoyable debate was the
feature of the meeting of the sixth
grade society, which met Friday. It
was their- first debate. The subject
was, ".Resolved, That School Children
Should Have No Home Lessons." The
affirmative side was represented by
Margi et White, Julian Bauknight arid.
Laura "Woodruff. The negative repre-
sentatives were Virginia Bryan, Jtan-
dolph "Walker and Evelyn Kelly. The
Judges were Wilson Eastman, .Embry
4vendnck, Lucile Reed and Lenora Lot*
speich. They rendeied their decision
in favor of the affirmatives. Recita-
tions- by Evelyn Kelly and, Lamar
Springer were greatly enjojed. The
fifth? grade B enjoyed the hospitality
of the sixth grade to the utmost,

The fourth grade children are so
glad that they have enough volunteers
to give them an entry in the shuttle-
ball relay race on Field day.

Virginia Kelly, Annie Woodruff and
Julia Green composed the honor roll
of, the seventh grade for last month.

James Hargrave, of the third grade,
led his class in mental arithmetic last
week.

A reading match of much, interest
took place in third grade B last week.
The boj &, James Miller and Harry Mc-
Girity, took sides against the- girls,
Nettte Colquitt and Leila Barton. The
"boys were victorious.

Mr. Landrum \-isited us Friday. His
visit was long-expected, but very short

Miss Harralson came to see the sev-
enth and eight grades Wednesday. She
gave both grades "Excellent." Both
grades are practicing" their concei t
songs with the piano every day.

Our baseball team has improved
greatlv in the last few days. By de-
feating Fraser team by a score of 16
to 5 and the Hiil street team by a
score of 4 to 3. we have overcome two
of our closest rivals. The "all-round"
hitting of the entire team was the fea-
ture of both games.

The sixth, seventh and. eight grades
are studying about the Sphinx and the
Pyrambds. 'Mrs. Osgood is going to
examine us on the geographical mat-
ter of this ancient architecture. As
we compare our present architecture
•with that of old, we find an amazing
amount of difference, not only in the
beauty, but in the work. Jf we ever
have the chance to go abroad it will
be of greatest interest to go through
these wonderful works of man.

Our front yard Is being greatly im-
proved of late. A large package of
flo\v*er seeds arrived Jfeom McMillan's
seed store last week. Practically the
entire Civic Improvement committee
helped in planting the variety of seeds.

Monday the parkkeeper waa so kind
as to let us have enough hedge cut-
tinsrs' to inclose our entire front yard.
The boys, with the aid of several girls
(who deserve special mention), Nellie
Jentzen, Margret Ford, Jane Reiley,
Martha Carder and Helen George, were
"busy as bees" digging with forks,
spades, hoes and picks. The girls did
not mind the work, and they proved to

• be as strong as the boys, because they
did not get tired nearly so soon. Both
boys and girls pro\ed to be "expert
gardeners." and we can rest assured
that our flowers will grow under their
management. The front lawn is being-
replanted in grass.

•'Company. attention! Forward,
march!" Since our boys have been
practicing: for the Memorial day pa-
rade, we, girls, feel as If we were
surrounded by soldiers. ' In the fu-
ture if our boys are called "to arms,"
we hope that they will make just as
ttood a show as they now make in their
parade drills. MARY FRESSLX %

TENTH SCHOOL.

Photo by Price.

Left, officers of school societies, Hudson Purifoy, Roger Jones, Adeline Donaldson and Louise Silas; right, Battle Hill school baseball team.

WEEK'S SCHEDULE
OF PREPBATILES

Interest in the Pijep league received
a k ind of knock-out punch lately when
three of the schools decided to with-
draw from the association.

Boys' High, Peacock-Fleet and Stone
Mountain were the schools to do the
deserting. They have now formed a
new league among themselves and are
playing their contests regularly.

The teams, who remained in the
league have revised their schedule of
play, which started with games last
week. The schedule will wind up on
May 19.

It is not altogether unlikely that the
winners of tlie two branches wzll hook
utf in a series for the prep honors
after the regular season is over.

TUESDAY'S GAMES.
Tech Hi^h v. G. M, A.
Donald Fraser v. Marist College.

FRIDAY'S GAMES.
Donald Fraser v. G. M. A.
Marist College v Tpch High.

STATE ST.SCHOOL TO
MAKE GRAND SHOW
IN MEMORIAL PARADE

Marist Cadets to Undergo
Inspection By U.S. WarDept.
By OBERDORFER, JR.

The Marist cadets, having enjoyed a
week's Easter vacation, resumed their
scholastic, military and athletic duties
on ^Wednesday. Refreshed by their
,bnef holiday, the cadets have com-
menced anew their former activities
with great vigor and enthusiasm.

The battalion is to undergo the an-
nual United States inspec

rgo
tion by the

\V"e arc all ready for the Memorial .
da.y parade tomorrow. Our -company, I
commanded by Oa.ptain M. T. ^ho-ckei- |
ford, and Lieutenants Hansel Morri.
Emory" jenlss" and Harvev Wilson has I ,„ ,Vj£!f!;';,nant

been on the march for a week. "At- S*1"-"'-

war department on Monday. For the
past two weeks the corps has been
drilling and working under Captain
E. T. Winston, the detailed UmU
States army officer- The cadets at e
proficient in all the drills, ceremonies
and manuals and they doubtless will
pass a very creditable examination.
Several recent changes have occurred
in the corps* organization, and accord-
ingly a roster of the officers and non-
coms is here given:

Staff.
Ca-ptain E. T. Winston, U. S. A. (re-

tired), professor military tactics.
Captain E. R. E. Schmidt, Fifth regi-

ment national guard of Georg-ia, com-
mandant.

First lieutenant, P. Saxton Lewis,
battalion adjutant. i

Second lieutenant, L. L. Lewis, qu-ar-
term aster.

Sergeant major, Alex Farlinger.
Color sergeant, • Brenner Dunn.
Color sergeant, W. A. Dodge.
Drum major, W. A. Simpson.

Band.
Mr. "Colonel" Barber, director.

~* 'Robert Hubert, . chief

••column r,Bht" and | ̂ ScT^ ^^ Mannln*'
ha\e become

principal

Program by Eighth Grade So-
ciety Greatly Enjoyed.

A debate \v3ncih was a great suc-
cess, between the eighth grade boys,
was held in the eighth grade last
week. The following program was

• "Origin of the Opal"—Recitation, by
Irene Hart.

"Mark Anthony's Speech at Caesar's
Funeral"—Declamation, oy Clifford
Hatoher.

•The Lass of Ri-chraond Hill"—Song,
bv the class.

Debate—The question of the debate
-was, "Resolved. That wood is of
greater use to man than steel."

The names of tl»e debaters on the
affirmative sl<le •fffe Hem y Reid,
leader; John Owens, and Clifford Near.
The detbaters on the negative side
were Lynn Fort. leader. Lenwood
Bowman and George K. Smith.

It had been arranged for the Normal
school to semi us some judges, but
a,t the last moment it was found that
it would be impossible for ttheon 'to
come. Therefore. Dan. Green, a. mem-
ber of the board of education, who,
fortunately, wa& visiting- us at the
time, consented to act on the comniit-
tee, "When he and the other two mem-
bers were out making- the decision.
tue remaander of the program, w*is
carried out. as follows:

"Isle of Beauty"—Song, by the class.
••Rienzl's Address to—the Romans"—

Declamation, by Oscar l>avls.
"It Was a Lover and a Lass"—Song,

i>y the class.
"Wolsey's Address to Cromwell"—

Declamation, by Wayne Martin.
, "Good Night"—Song, by the class.

The committee -thtn returned and
rendered a unique decision. The de-
bate wag declared a, tie. Our princi-
pal said it was the ibes-t balanced de-
'bats ever hel<l in the Tenth Street
•chooL All enjoyed Mr. Green's talk.

EUGENE H. HINTON, JB.

.
Sergeant, Emory Cocke.
Sergeant, Gene Wrigley.

• Lance corporal, Percy Ansley.
Company A.

Captain Howard H. McCall, Jr., com-

First
g.
lieutenant, Frank W. Harrison., . .

First sergeant, Elles worth Simmons.
Sergeant, Joseph Williams.
Sergeant, Joseph Bowen.

tentton." "halt,"
other military tei ms,
household phrases. Heretofore
schools have Jined up according f>
seniority, but this year there is to be
a new order of. things Official no-
tice has been given that the schools
must -be ai ranged alphabetically. This
places "staite" fourth to last in the
line of march, owing to a freak o£
•the alphabet, wihich puts "a" before
"s." However, Tenth, Williams and
Walker are jolly good, company, and
we intend to bring up the rear with
su^h maneuvers that all will agree
that the besit was saved for the last.

The girls have five new swings and
their oup of bluss has run over. They
fully indorse "Robert Louis Stevenson's
delightful little poem beginning,
"How do you like >to so up in a swing,
Up in the air so blu-e?
O-h, 1 do think it's the pleasajntest

thing
Ever a child can do."

The sixth grade had the top-notcn
attendance for the month, so they were
.honor guests at the eig-hth grade so-
ciety meeting Tuesday. President
James Pent presided. Bernice Wallace
is secretary. A most .interesting pro-
gram had been arranged, the chief-
fea'ture bem>g a d/ebate on the ques-
tion, .resolved, "That Wealth Causes
More Crime Than Poverty." Marie Tob-
'bins and Pearl Mitdhell were on the
affirmative, while Dovie Garner and
Mamie Ramsaur upheld the negative

The eighth grade Is studying the
metric system. As this is the system
in use in South America and most for-
eisn countries, it is necessary for us
to familiarize ourselves with it. South
Ameri-ca will soon 'be our next door
neighbor and we will wanit to In now
her language of weights and meas-
ures.

Miss Pitts told us this little story to
enable us to see clearly the relation
of our measures to the metric meas-
ures: "John's father grave Imn 40 ares
(1 acre) of land. He planted 6-17
(hektoliters (1 bushel) of peanuts.
When the peanuts were ripe John
walked 1 kilometer (5-8 mile) to the
nearest village ajid sold Ms crop at
5 cents a liter <9-*0 qt.). W»tli part
of the money, he ma-de the following
(purchases: 1 meter (i 1-10 yd.) of
linen; 1 kilogram (2 1-5 Ib.) of rice:
1 liter (1 1-16 qt.) of vinegar."

Oh, dear, Is it really true that they _ . . . ... _ _ . . .
are going to <put another war into are taking in the national pastime over
the histories? Surely we are all agreed • at Boys* High school speaks well for
that the six wars we have had areJ tee athletic teams of the future.
quite enougTi to fill our small heads Usually the men that make the team

NELLIE GENTLE (are new to the game Somewhat, there-
by causing a weaker nine than would
otherwise be had. Now the players
get the habit of team play and are,
very ea'sily coached the main essen-
tials when thev get on the varsity

\ squad. . •

The prep track meet that was held
at G. M. A. yesterday afternoon was
certainly a pippin. All of the events
were closely /contested, which fact
suited the targe crowd of spectators to

prep

Sergeant, Julius Jernigan.
Sergeant, Owen, Taffe.
Corporal, Dwigrht McClain.
Corporal, Louis M. Brown.
Jj. corporal, J. P. Chevesv
L. corporal, W. C. Callaway.
L. conporal, George A. Haynea.
Musician, Ludwig/ R. Sciple,

Company B.
Captain Eugene Oberdorfer,

commanding-.
Jr.,

.
Second lieutenant, T. L. Joel.
First serg-eant, George A. Eekford.
Sergeant, O. P. Adalr.
Sergeant, James Turner.
Sergeant, Kennan Mott.
Sergeant, Leonard S. Roan.
Corporal, Steve Grady.
Corporal, Ed Putnam. s
L, corporal, George Moltz.
L. corporal. Carl Jernigan.
Musician, Frank Meador.
Musician, M. Clarke. •
The baseball team is hard at work.

daily out for practice, conscienciously
carrying out orders, endeavoring to
succeed, and if the team does not fin-
ish near the top it will not be because
of lack of spirit and work on the
team's part.

The student, body at Marist is giving
the team little or no support. There is
scarcely ever a handful of rooters at
the games. If the Marist cadets want
their team to succeed they must come
out and support it on the field of bat-
tle!

The "Swagger" club of Marist col-
lege is now a constitutional organiza-
tion with a legitimate existence. Meet-
ings of the club are held every Thurs-
day night. The charter members num-
ber the following: Major Schmidt, Lieu-.
tenant L. Lewis, Lieutenant Moss,
Lieutenant LeP. Lewis. Lieutenant
Joel, Captain Oberdorfer, Sergeant
Cocke.

Before the end of the term a play is
to be produced by the Marist cadets
under the direction of Major Schmidt.
The play is entitled "If I Were King."play

leadi
.

Its leading roles are carried by Ken-
non Mott, Saxton. Lewis and Howard
McCall.

PREP BUNTS AND BINGLES
The local Prep league has not been

f etting on so well since the witn-
rawai of three of the teams. Somehow

or other the teams left in the organi-
zation seem to be playing their games
in a listless', half-hearted marwier. The
schools have been playing together so
long that it no doubt appears a little
out of place not to be meeting each
other aa in former days.

The team—Tech High.—that endeav-
ored to uphold the prestige of the lo-
cal preps recently against the prep
teams of other parts, received a rather
severe jolt lately in their game with,
the Georgia Military college. The g-ame
was turned into a track meet in the
fourth spasm, when Tech High made
four errors, paving the way for the
visitors' eight tallies.

The two races in the Grammar
School league will be over pretty soon
and then the two winners will meet
in a three-game series to determine
the championship of the public schools.
Judging by the past form of the vari-
ous teams, it will be a pretty safe
guess to say that Formwalt, as usual,
and Oakland City will meet for the
honor.

Formwalt
way into
the
for

has been waltzing1 her
many pennants durin.... _ _ . _ _ ___r ing

past that it seems quite natural
her to be announced as a con-

tender for the big honor. _If the writer
is not mistaken, Formwalt has copped
every rag offered for the champion-
ship of the grammar schools so far.

The interest that the various classes

NATIONAL SPIRIT
SHOWN BY PLATOONS

AT FRASER SCHOOL
Miss Haralson paad us a visit Thurs-

day and s~itG was pleased with the
work, of the grades, the seventh and
eighth. Both received excellent, and

twirling- staff in the prep schools of
the state at the start of the season.
However, since Gene Weston, the star
hurler of last year's nine, forsook the
school to accept an offer from La-
Grange, the staff does not look quite
so formidable. At that, prep teams
have got by and won pennants with
much weaker staffs.

Another member of Boys' High's last
year's champs has made grood in col-

first year. This
than "Abe" Arm-

lege circles in his
time it is no other
stead, who, up until this season, held

' ' * staff in such ap-
he past three sea-

down the catch in j
proved style for :
sons. "Abe" is now down at Georgia,
and according to reports, he is fulfill-
ing- the predictions made by his friends
that he would make good.

PREP BASEBALL.

Tech High Wins Over Marist
by 11 to 3 Count.

a fare-j e-well. Field sports
been somewhat on the bum in *,..,*, .
circles lately, so this meet should serve ' Smith and Hooper.

In the first giame of the reorganized
prep League, Tedi High walloped the
Marist nine by the overwhelming- score
of 11 to 3.

Up until the ninth inning- Tech High
had smeared the Ivy street lads with
whitewash. In the la-st round, (how-
ever, Marist got busy and managed
to push over three tallies.

Parks pitched nice ball for Tech
High during the time that he was on
the mound. After fltis teammates had
given him a good lead, he retired in
favor of Smith, who came out in grand
shape with the exception of the final j
round. i

Tech High also had their hitting
clothes on. They pounded out ten safe
bingles, many of which -went for ex-
tra bases.

Both teams fielded in grand style,
neither being charged with a miscue.

Score by innings: R, H, E
Marist 0 0 0 0 0 0 003— 3 3 0
Tech Higrh. . . .141 020 03x—11 10 0

Batteries: Brock and Hubert; Parks,

Miss Haralson left with, a broad smile. ! to bolster them up a great deal '
The seventh grade has received excel- i f
lent every time this year, while the I It was a pitv that the first year that t
eighth grade celebrated its soond. ex- the Boys* High mne ever had a coach'scelleiit. . . . . . - . i

The fifth grades are praeU.,.,.-. -.....,_ - —
dance very hard, and they now can te; _. _ _ ....
dance by the graphoplione. The eighth j without a coach in past years, the
grade is also practicing their exercises. I team \vpuld have no doubt succeeded
and by Field day the Fraser pupils
will be well drilled.

The boys who are in the Memorial
day parade are p-racticing- very hard
every day. So far we lia\ e marched
to Georgia Avenue school, Prv-
or Street school and Grew Stre'et
school, and we made quick time,'too.

fiD A 71JT J3C A T, ^ - «X£v<elf .Q/ViS fi. JL
i for thsir team that they dropped out | -_.--»-. ..J-^WV^T* « M ** -* ̂  —

sticlns their j of the league. Judging by the THE ASHBY SCHOOL
•y_ now can j teams that Hish school has turned out ] •-****+ •*****-•

ARE FINE SPELLERS
n copping the rag. They have an11.. —«i t—i 1 club—good

and a fair

in copping the rag. Th
especially well balanced
fielding, Strong hitting
pitching staff.

The progress that tennis has made
among the preps has been very rapid
°f

i The second grade got the highest
, in attendance last week. They had
i a reward.

™ — .., —K«J tl,
T:ie fifth Srade boys and girls ffot

High has been holding:Jthe most stars tor Irnes last weelc. The, e qc me, oo. v .
Our new banner was hailed With, joy ! tenn>» tourneys for the last few years, | boys played basketball for then- re-
and it has pu,t a new hope In our "H' this is the first season that the ; ward, and the girls swung in the new
hearts. Ever since ne
new banner, the boys march

teer^fvSe'r -v if resSond $?
"• fouf platoons efS°S?e "

s p, a new ope n our ,
Ever since ne have had our ?fhaF schools have followed suit. At ; swings for their reward.

'

eager tt> taiK. me reason ot tne wa'.iJielD ad
the Tarn pi co affair, and the final re- deeree
suits .were discussed. *

- SAM PASKO. Tech High was doped to have the best

"a °f AC WSSS gUKSU2:i •«*? 0«t 8»d. had.three rounds in
championship of the various spelling without a miss. Don't youi *».,_,. tnaj is very smart for little {irst

here last Thursday.
were very glad to see him.

Mack Shepard. one of the little deaf
X from school
He has come

Mr. Slaton had the deaf children to
write OD the board for him,

HENKIB THOMASOW-

"CLEAN-UP" DAY WAS
REALLY OBSERVED
BY CHILDREN OF LEE

Clean up ? That's what we did!
Armed with brooms, shovels and rakes,
we attacked and cleaned every nook
and corner we could find.

The children of the fifth grade
brought in 6,208 names for "Clean-
Up" day. Desks and boards were
washed thoroughly on FnJj.y.

The second grade A en Hived an in-
teresting spelling match on Friday.
Thej. have worked very hard for
"clean-up" signatures.

The children'of the jji\tu grade v ho
have not been absent o,r tardy this
nionth are Frankie Hood. Lumse Nich-
olson, Charoltte Dew, Rachel ' Kh:iut&,
Inez Fuller, Frances Almand, Mar-
guerite Eberhardl, Dorothy Dugsan,
Mary Skinner, Allen Shannon, Raymond
Cox, Raymond Wooddall, iiugli "\Vood-
dall, George Downan, LudTvic Gaisseit,
Harold Warner, Harry Purcell. Hsnry
Sweet, Jiroud Jones, Wayian»l Russell,
Montgomery Becknell. J. O. Smith and
Wiliie Kerlm.

The children of the first li were,very
proud, of the star Miss Graves sa\ e
ti em for physical training

The third grade A is proud it the
fact that they . are still the "banner
class" In attendance for last week. An-
other fact worthy of mention is thai
they have not had any tardies for
nearly two months.

"Br'er Rabbit" paid the second graile
A a visit and brought them some carnly
Easter eggs in a nest. This grade is
pleased with the star received in ph>s-
ic.il training.

The first grade A enjoyed a litle Eas-
ter party Monday afternoon, when
everyone was pleasantly entertained.

Mrs. Osgood and Miss Smith have re-
cently given us some very instructive.
and interesting- lessons in drawing, j
Miss Graves, Mr. Landrum and our two;
musical directors have also honored I
us with visits lately. We feel sure;
these will tell you some good things J
about our school—if you ask them.

The honor roll in Jhe eighth grade
includes Edgar Wilson. Sarah Colcord,
Elsie Almand, Evelyn JMcGahee, Louise
Nichols, Pay Pitts, Blanche Ryan,
Angelyn Sasnett and Eliaa-beth Wheeler.

An interesting geography match was
held in the sixth grade on the location
of all the cities of the United States.
Those who won were Louise Nicholson,
IXell^e Marquardt, Genevieve Harper,
Charlotte Dew, Rachel Shuritz. George
Dowman. MILDRED RYAN.

BATTLE HILL PUPILS
ENJOY THE STUDY OF

ANCIENT NATIONS

We are , enjoying very mucli the
drawing lessons which Mr-s. Osgooc
has mapped out for us. We are study-
ing the countries that were highly
advanced in architecture in olden days
Our seventh and eighth grade teachers
give us very interesting- talks on the
different ancient ' ruins. "We have
studied the 'pyramids, the sphinx, the
ruins of "the city of Theves, with its
famous colu'mns, the beautiful temple
ot Parthenon at Athens, Greece, and
the colosseum in Rome, Italy.

The fourth grade has decided to
take part in the field day exercises at
Ponce de Leon.

Miss Sarah Lisle, the second grade
teacher, has been absent, -and Miss
Hubert has taken her place. We hope
to see Miss Lisle at school soon.

Nancy Trippe, Ruth Mulkey, Mattie
Willard, Frank Shaw, Raymond Mitch-
ell, Charles Mooney, • Hal Dobbs and
Roy Garrison stood up in a spelling
match in the sixth grade last week.

Our boys have organized into two
platoons, and will march in the Me-
morial day parade. Hudson Peurifoy
was elected captain; John Ellis and
Charles Hardage, lieutenants; Charles
Mooney, Lewis Wyatt and Charlie
Brown, flag bearers.

The sev enth grade is deeply inter
ested in the civil war, and is now
studying about the conditions of the
country at that time.

Willie Maie Miller, Lucy Crabtree
and Ruth Gat t is, three of our last
year girls, paid us st visit last week,
whiph we enjo3~ed very much.

MARY ELLEN HORNSBY.

r HOMED
OVER HOLIDAYS

By Robert Foreman.
j B, H. S. won from the Atlanta Dental
college on Friday afternoon by the
score of S to 6. This is the second
grame that the Purple and White boys
have played since their withdrawal
t m the league, and they will con-
i • ue playing with various teams. The
r ee teams which left the league have

L formed any league among them-
-eUes, but will play each other. Th«
money paid by the students for the sea-
son tickets was refunded by the school
recently.

The students of Boys Hi are greatly
elated over the prospect of many holi-
days in the next two weeks. All the
students of the Atlanta public schools
will be srjven a holiday Monday, for
Memorial day. Tuesday, May 12, for
Jshriners* da\, and will be let out at 1
o'clock on Tuesday and Thursday ot the
coming week for the grand opera. It
is said that the students of B. H. S.
will also be given a holiday on Friday,
May 1. The students will take part in
the regular Memorial day parade on
Monday.

"Noodles" Fagan, who is on the bill
at the Grand this week, visited B. H, S.
recently. The whole school was not
assembled to hear his lecture, as the
school lias its e.xercises only on Fri-
day. However, he delivered a. Very in-
teresting lecture to th,e seniors, senior
business and Two A. His lecture was
about the cigarette habit, and was hu-
morous as well as instructing:. Mr.
Fagaii visited B. H.*" "1$. about a year
ago. and he is very popular with the
students.

A tennis tournament ~v\ ill be held on
May S by B. H h*. tennis sharks. The
tournament will be held at East Lake,
and will bp very interesting, as about
twentv boys have entered the singles
contest, ami seventeen couples are try-
ing to win the doubles prize.

The senior class team surprised
evei yone by going down in defeat at
the hands of the juniors. This puts
the juniors and the freshmen ahead of
the seniors, and leaves these two teams
tied for first. The sophomores for-
feited their game to the freshmen. The

ffollowiiig is the present standing of the
class league:

Won
Seniors. . . . . . . 3
Juniors. . . . . . . 3
F r e s h m e n . . ' . . . . ? .
Sophomores. . - . . 0

BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL
HAS FINE MEETING
OF 'CURRENT EVENTS'

The eighth grade is glad to welcome
back Glen Chapman, one of our most
satisfactory pupils, who has been out
of school for over a month. For the
first time in the history of the 'present
eighth grade, no one stood up in the
spelling mach on last Friday night,
the whole class being spelled down.

The Seventh Grade Current Events
club held an interesting meeting last
Friday night. The Panama canal toll
was the question for discussion. Most
of the boys are loyal supporters of
President Wilson. "We are glad to add
the name of Walter Callahan, former-
ly of Walker street school, to our roll.

Aston Johnson, who has been ab-
sent a "w'eek on account of having to
work at night, has returned to school.

Miss Mills, teacher of the fifth
grade, was out of school Wednesday
nig-ht on account of sickness. We hope
to have her with us again soon.

Edward Page, a former pupil of the
fourth grade, had to undergo an
operation last week. We are very
glad to hear that he is doing well.

iMisa Carrie Scott, teacher of the for-
eign class, and who has been quite
ill for over a month,'is back at school.

The boys in the foreign class c«re
delighted at having their teacher naclc
aga.n. ^
- A great many of the teachers of the
night school are having- a fine time
riding to and from school in an auto-
mobile belonging to Austin Abbot, a
young man in the commercial class.
The teachers hope that he and' his
auto will stay with tlTem-a long time

HARRY ALLEJC FEJUSSOX.

GRAMMAR LEAGUEGAMES
FOR THIS WEEK'S PLAY

All of the teams in the two Gram-
mar leagues have been putting up
some mightv good exhibitions of ball
playing lately, with, the result of the
tightening up of the races in both as-
sociations.

There remain only a few more bat-
tles before the close of the season, so
the teams who are fighting out the
pennant are straining hard in order to
come out winners.

At the close of the season the win-
ners of the two leag-ues will meet in a
three-game series for the championship
of the Atlanta public schools. Form-
walt and Edgewood met last year,
the former finally winning out after
some close and hard-fought games.

TUESDAY'S GAMES.
North Side.

Edgewood-v. Boulevard.
Oakland v. Davis.
Tenth v. Ivy.

South Side.
Formwalt v. Battle Hill.
Peeples v. Hill.
Fraser v. Walker.

FRIDAY'S GA IKES.
North Side.

Edgewood v. Oakland.
Tenth v. Davis.
Boulevard v. Ivy.

South Side.
Formwalt v. Peeples.
Fraser v. Hill.
Walker v. Battle Hill.

Bright Correspondent

GRADES REWARDED
WITH PICNICS AT

HOME PARK SCHOOL

Every pleasant day at recess, the
boys of Home Park school are seen
marching up and down in front of
the school, practicing for Memorial
day. This shows how interested they
are in tiheir ancestors, and how happy
they are to be like .them in any way.

In our second grade B, Lena Stanley
has made 100 in arithmetic every
month since September, and Mary
Chapman has made 100 in spelling
every month.

The third grade has received a blue
star every day this week so far for
spelling and they are working to make
100 the entire "week, so that they will
get a silver star. Ruth Barnwell was
the only child in UJH third #rade last
month who made abo\ e 95 in every-
thing.

The second, fifth and sixth grades
are all going to have picnics. The sec-
ond grade will especially enjoy theirs,
as it is a reward* far making perfect
in their tables-

The fourth ^rade has had a. reading
contest, and I>oluise Buioe- was selected
as the best reader.

Marv Oxford, made the' highest aver-
age in the fourth grade last month.

JTIX3KBNCE

Lost.
2
1
1
5

P. C.
.600
.750
.7&0
.000

HILL STREET SCHOOL

Pupils Are Jubilant Over Their
Holiday on Monday.

As vacption time gets closer, thing's
begin tr hustle about in our school.
Althou a the larger number prefer va-
cation many would lather remain at
their dtu'Ues. The remaining days
are being . -Ifilled closely.

The Part. .-Teacher club of Hill
street school held its meeting Friday.
the 24th. A creditable number were
present.

Miss Harralson, the music director,
visited the grades last week. She
was pleased with all of the work. The
eighth grade, which will sing at the
auditorium, received "Excellent."

I>r. Toepel, director of ph> sical cul-
ture, visited us last week. He spent
most of his time with the grades that
are to take part in the field day events.

The fifth grade, under the guidance
of Miss Reynolds, has learned the
•iJeotch dances perfectly. They dem-
onstrated this at a recent rehearsal
bpfore Dr. Toepel. -

With the open summer air inviting
to book readers, the library is putting
in extra hours, Many children are tak-
ing advantage to obtain books.

Upon request of Mr. Klaton the boys
will march in the Memorial parade.
They have elected a captain, lieuten-
ants, etc., and expect to make a good
showing. Practice is held at big re-
cess and in the morning before school
hours.

A tremendous cheer greeted Mi 53
Wesley when she announced that school
would not open Monday. We enjoy
school work, but a little vacation be-
tween makes it more pleasant.

The flowers which were planted
about the yard are now showing1 then-
colors. The shady trees lea-ding up
to the entrance come in very handy
these hot days, as well as add to the
looks of the lot,

It is about time a flag was flying
over our school. For three years no
flag has ever sailed over the building.

Hill 15, Fraser 6. "Enough said."
For the second time this season we

downed Fraser school by a good mar-
gin. The game was slow and fea-
tureless, except for the free hitting of
the Hill players. Fraser got off with
a good start, scoring two runs in the
first round. Hill came back at them
with three straight "fives" in three
innings. Fra-ser was able to put over
four more in the sixth inning .

Score by innings. R. H. B.
Fraser 200 004 0— 6 ^ 9 2
Hill 555 000 0—15 15 0

Walker was played Friday at Bris-
bine park, the results of which may be
found on this page.

In the league, composed of Form-
wait, Peeples, Hill, Fraser, "Walker
and Battle Hill, we stand in third place,
withm one blow of second. Watch out
Peeples and Formwalt, for we've hit
our stride.

The Grammar league began its last
round of play on Friday, the 24th. Four
more games remain for us to play,

Our school will be represented in
every line at Field day. There -will
be two boy and two girl representatives
in the general athletic contests.

The seventh and eighth grades will
put forth a flag relay team in the
contest witn the other schools.

•The fifth grade will have their dance
and it is sure to "make good" with. th«
spectators.

Hill will play almost any team of
their size if the challengers will play
a return game. Games can be arrang-
ed by calling during big recess, or by
calling Atlanta, phone 2044 and ask for
Charlie Wiiiburn. Our team ranges in
age from 12 to 15.

CHARLIE WINBURN.

PRYOR SCHOOL.

Big Entertainment to Be Held
at Close of School.

MARY ELLEN HORNSBY.
Constitution Correspondent at

tttUT Softool

Our school has had a V-M;- pleasant
visit from Mr. Slaton. His visit was
much enjoyed.

Miss Haralson paid the eighth grade
visit and heard the son^s that are

to be sung at the concert. She wag
much pleased.

The fourth grade has laid in a new
supply of flowers for spring. They
have planted seeda and plants in the
window-boxes, which are looking very
pretty.

The eighth grade, with the help of
other children, is getting- up a cantata
for the entertainment at the close of
school. The parts arc represented as
fairies and flowers, and I think it w'lll
be very pretty. Several other grades
are getting up dialogues and songs.
"We hope to have a successful enter-
tainment.

The third grade had the highest
average in attendance last week, 9S.1.
The attendance is not as good aa
usual on accou n t of measles, whoop-
ing- cough and mumps.

The boys of our -school are taking
great interest in the marching for Me-
morial d,a>. They practice every school
day and match finely. They have a
liiK bat>s drum and two kettle-drums.

The first grade B -^et a trap for
vfuce, and Tuesday they caught one.
^hev enjoyed the excitcmejit very
much.

The sixth grade is en joying? th*
drawing lessons on the old world. They
have had several lessons and think it

Battle I very interestms.
* -- tOUISB
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GRAND OPERA.
With the opening tomorrow night of At-

lanta's fifth consecutive season of grand
opera there comes the climax to one of the
moat brilliant chapters written in the his-
tory ot any American municipality.

The greatness and destiny of a city are
not measured exclusively by population or

by wealth.
These two factors are indispensable to

any growth of truly metropolitan propor-

tions.
More important still, is the spirit back of

these factors, the spirit of daring and
achievement, the cmc spirit with the imag-
ination to dream colossal dreams and the
courage to work them out in actuality.

Atlanta has dreamed, and made come
true, a vision never materialized by any
other city of her size in the world.

Atlanta saw several years ago the possi

bihty of inaugurating here what a city of

Atlanta's class had ne^er before attempted
-a season of grand opera, with the world's
most famous artists singing m repertoire,
directed by the world's most eminent con-
ductors, playing on a stage set with scenery
straight from the Institution in New York
that represents the apex of the operatic art
in America.

Nowhere outside of the greatest cities
on the continent had such an experiment

been launched.
The first guarantee fund was quickly sub-

scribed, and every subscriber was prepared
to make good his part of the deficit that

was expected.
But lor the first time m the history of

grand Opera in America, even including New
York, it was unnecessary to draw on the
subsidy fund. The impossible in the world
of music and entertainment had been ac

complished.
The following seasons duplicated the

first, on an ascending scale.
Bach season was staged on a larger

scope, with greater pretension.
And with each season the people of At-

lanta and of the south outdid the expecta-
tions of the public-spirited men who first
blazed the trail.

The season to open tomorrow night will
fix new precedents in every direction.

Box office receipts give assurance that
the attendance will reach high-water mark.

It Is drawn from rank and file in Atlanta,
from every class in the southern states and
from states outside of the south.

In artistic finish and social brilliance,
the season will eclipse any of its predeces
nors.

It is no wonder that, under these condi
tions. the Metropolitan Opera company, with
its world-famed casts, should enthuse peren-
nially over the return to Atlanta. It is no
wonder that Otto H. Kahn, chairman of the
board of directors of the Metropolitan, New
York millionaire and art connoisseur, im-
pressed by Atlanta's achievement, should
have laid down the rule that thenceforth the
company would play in repertoire in Atlanta
and New York only.

The Constitution extends a cordial wel-
come to the distinguished guests who will
throng Atlanta through the week.

JEWS PA PER I

UNDER WHICH FLAG?
Every element that combines to make

progress and prosperity in Atlanta has lined
up under the flag of Greater Grady hospital.

On the first page today Cartoonist Gregg
pats the Issue with obvious emphasis.

All of the doctors of all the schools of
medicine, the men whose business it is to
safeguard life and health—

Are for Greater Grady.
All of the club women, the wives, the

mothers in every walk of life—
Are for Greater Grady.
All the business men, who look at health

from the dollars and cents standpoint—
Are for Greater Grady.
The organized real estate men of At-

lanta—
Are for Greater Grady.
All the religious creeds, Protestant,

Catholic and Hebrew, the leaders of which
know the connection between a sound body
and a sound spirit—

Are for Greater Grady.
The Federation of Labor, representing

organized labor in Atlanta, and mindful of
the value of an adequate municipal hos-
pital to the working man—

Is for Greater Grady.
All the civic, charitable and philan-

thropy organizations, whose efforts are ex-
panded by the acid-test of efficiency—

Are for Greater Grady.
All the responsible negro leaders, who

know how vital is the bearing of hospital
facilities upon the interlocking health of
both races—

Are for Greater Grady.
One feature alone of the sordid inadequacy

of Grady, the disgraceful" quarters for faith-
ful trained nurses, justifies the bond issue.
A committee of unbiased college women
visited Grady and inspected the nurses*
quarters. One of them said, "It's awful for
Tromen to have to live in such places. To
look at their living quarters you'd think the
nurses at the hospital had committed some
crime and were being punished for it, in-
stead of being members of the noblest pro-
fession women ca,n enter."

The indictment is understated. Some
states would not house their convicts where
these nurses are compelled to live.

The people who make the "Atlanta
spirit," who make Atlanta's destiny, are
united under the flag of Greater Grady.

Can any citizen of Atlanta afford to ally
himself against Grady and under the flag of
a swollen death rate?

A HISTORIC WEEK.
The week just passed is likely to rank

as epochal in political history on this hem-
isphere.

The Mexican crisis, so long and right-
eously deferred, has broken.

The event itself is subsidiary to a score
of collateral considerations which must
date their occurrence from the day we in-
vested Vera Cruz.

The reprisals aimed at Huerta mean the
supreme and, let us hope, the final appli-
cation of the Monroe doctrine.

America is paramount on this hemi-
sphere.

As the custodian on this side of the
world of free institutions, her responsibili-
ties in Latin-America have been constant
and inescapable.

If many, if not all, of the governments to
the south of us are not now European de-
pendencies it is through no valor or fore-
sight on their own part. Their status today
is due solely to the courageous persistence
with which the United States has held that
no alien power should set up sovereignty on
this hemisphere.

With the enunciation and enforcement
of that principle, came definite obligations.

If we would not allow European powers
to intervene in protection of their own citi-
zens, the duty of policeman of Latin-Amer-
ica came more sharply home to us.

If we do not covet and do not care to
annex one foot of Mexican territory, it is
none the less certain that we cannot allow
anarchy, chaos and organized murder to
rage at our doors; insults to our dignity and
flag to go unwhipped; Mexico or any other
nation, large or small, to misinterpret toler-
ance for weakness.

The application of all these principles
underlie the occupation of Vera Cruz.

It is possible the task, thus begun, cannot
easily be completed.

It is not inconceivable that all Mexico
may unite against us, confronting us with a
tedious and costly guerrilla warfare of years'
duration.

It is equally possible that reason may
prevail in the north of Mexico, to the end
that the United States -will 'be permitted,
unincumbered, to discharge its duty in the
southern part. *

In any event, the United States has pre-
pared itself.

We are ready to restore order with the
co-operation of the Mexicans, or minus their
co-operation, if that job is thrust upon us.

When the ugly and complicated chapter
shall finally have been written, it will be
seen that the United States has determin-
edly upheld its political sovereignty on this
side of the world.

THE Y. W. C. A.
One of the most remarkable civic cam-

paigns in the history of Atlanta has Just
concluded with an addition of one thousand
new members to the Young Women's Chris-
tian association.

For ten days representative women of
Atlanta har~ "been nue-tootaeombing the

city in the determination to increase the
strength of this splendid organization.

The upset number they gave themselves
was 1,000 new members.

Already they have secured a new roster
far in advance of that figure.

The eventual purpose of the campaign
is to broaden the membership of the Y. W.
C. A. preliminary to a campaign for making
this institution mean to Atlanta what it
means to other cities of Atlanta's size and
wealth.

The friends of the movement recognize
that the working girl in Atlanta does not
have the fair chance and the equal "show
for self-improvement given the working boy.

They know that the perils, actual and
potential, that confront her are greater.

Many softening and protecting influences
are thrown around the boys, but are not
available for the girls.

The boys have open to them many op-
portunities for advancement, tn the way of
learning trades in odd hours, of reading, of
mental and of physical culture.

The girls have enjoyed a minimum only
of these privileges.

The idea of the promoters of the Greater
Y. W. C. A. is to remove this inadvertent
discrimination, inadvertent because it has
grown up out of failure to recognize -the
needs of Atlanta in this respect.

There has been no fanfare of trumpets
about this campaign, no element of the
spectacular.

It has just gone steadily forward to suc-
cess, results speaking louder than assertion.

What Atlanta women can do when they
put their strength and heart behind any
cause is pertinently illustrated in this one
successful civic venture.

FROM POPPY JO COTION.
According to Richard Spillane, writing in

The American Review of Reviews, the
south's long-vaunted international cotton
production supremacy has at last been suc-
cessfully challenged by the world. Mr.
Spillane says that in the season of 1912-13
the south raised approximately two-thirds
of all the cotton grown in the world. The
season of 1913-14 is likely to see the south's
proportion of the world's supply driven down
to 50 per cent or even lower. If that were
all, the situation would not be so menacing,
thinks Mr. Spillane. But he says that the
phenomenal outside increase in cotton pro-
duction is only a forerunner of still further
increases which may, unless the south takes
steps in time, shake its fundamental agri-
cultural industry to the very foundations.

China is the country that has, in* a 'man-
ner of speaking, "put a spoke in the wheel"
of the south's boasted monopoly. And she
has done so in a manner nothing short of
dramatic. Cotton has been produced in
China for about 1,000 years. But so vagrant
and unreliable have been statistics from the
big nation that the Chinese crop until a few
years ago has not been considered as a seri-
ous factor in the world's cotton production.

Things now are changed. Last season
China produced nearly five and a half mil-
lions of bales of 500 pounds each. That is
nearly a million increase in a year. The na-
tional ban upon opium is the cause of the
recent tremendous increase. Formerly a
tremendous percentage of China's arable
land was devoted to cultivation of the poppy,
since opium with China was almost as staple
a cash product as cotton with the south.
Then came the edict that China must throw
off the chains of opium, and with it the
eventual mandate that death was to be the
portion of the Chinese farmer who grew the
poppy for commercial purposes after a stip-
ulated term.

The acres formerly devoted to the poppy
have been given over to cotton. As the
Chinese find the profit in cotton, and as
they perfect themselves in its cultivation, it
is probable they will increase their crop in-
definitely. In the meantime, France is mov-
ing to subsidize cotton-growing in Morocco.
England long has pursued that course. The
Indian and the Russian crops are increasing.

Mr. Spillane points out that if the
south's challenged supremacy is to be held,
three courses are indicated: ,

1. Stopping the grievous and unscientific
waste in picking, marketing and shipping
cotton, ranging^ between forty to fifty mil-
lion dollars a year.

2. Lowering the expense of production,
by intensive and intelligent methods and
more reliable labor, by mechanical devices,
such as cotton picking machinery and other
labor-saving and expediting processes.

3. Diversification of crops in the southern
states.

AH three of these changes should be
made, whether a pound of cotton is raised
outside of this country. The menace of for-
eign competition ought to hasten their ap-
plication. And there is no time to lose. We
are entering the era of the keenest indus-
trial and economic competition in the
world's history. If the south is not to lose
one of its foremost assets, it must straight-
way set its agricultural house in order.

This time John Lind said a few things—
in a whisper; but his voice was powerful
enough to move battleships.

Says the Florida Times-Union: "When
a man • does something in England they call
him 'Sir.' Up in Georgia they call him
'Colonel.'"

But how can the temperate secretary of
the navy expect a battleship to run high
and "dry?"

Next will be a wedding in the white'
house. Thus it is trouble comes in regi-
ments.

The coal trust retires and the ice man
Is coming into his own.

Huerta is standing on his dignit>—prob-
ably to oblige the photographers.

A British aviator met a ghost in the
clouds. That's flying high to find trouble.

Pro not for the summing
of morrow,

S t Eh ing that Joy takes
bis flight;

I think of the sun of to-
morrow,

And pass from the grief
of tonight.

In the depths of the
shadow I borrow

A blessing of bloom and of light.

II
Not to a. cross am I clinging

While the light beckons on—aver on;
The bells of the future are ringing.

The dreams of the dim past are gone;
And a bird in the spring-blooms is slnginr

Its aoul to the soul of the Dawn.

III.
Love lives, and the whole world grows

brighter, -
The spirit of heaven draws nigh;

The burden grows lighter—still lighter,
And the song cometh after the sigh,

And the soul, strong through trial, is whiter
As it nears the last port of '^Goodbye!"* * * • *

The Revelation.
In his latest book, "Social Forces in

Eng-Jand and America," Mr. H. G. Wells
•writes poetically of what the Darkness re-
veals to him

"Sometimes in the dark, sleepless soli-
tudes of night one ceases to be so-and-so,
ceases to bear a proper name, forgets
quarrels and vanities, forgives and under-
stands, knowing himself Indeed to be a
being- greater than his personal accidents,
Man on his planet, flying swiftly to un-
measured destinies through the starry still-
nesses of space '** * * * *

The Song of Fightinv.
I

Sing a song of fighting—
Patriotic sons;

Keen gleam of sword-blades.
Thunder of guns;

Clash of the battle
Life's music mars,

Still, pallid faces
Staring at stars.

II.
Sing a song of fighting.

Crimsoned is the sod; l

Weeping wives and mothers
Asking things of God,

And when the strife is ended
Hearts that bleed and beat

In Life's lonely dwellings.
For unreturning1 feet.

* « < • * *
Their Satanic Mission.

The following letter "To the Editor,"
appears in a Georgia weekly.

"To the Editor, sur and frcn, we hear
that some Politicianers are comm* to speake.
in our Town, and say they will raise the
Devil, wich we hoap they won't, for if they
do we will hav to grit six preachers to help
run the Devil out, an' -we can't half support
one preacher now, so we hoap they can
come and speake without a-rlsln' of the
Devil, if we wanted the devil we could rise
him ourself, hopm' you will publish this to
warn them to not rise the devil round here,
I remain to oblige you as a reeder of your
paper" '

The Elevated Brother.
He raised the tunes in meetm' with a hal-

leluia sound.
But his eyes were elevated when they passed

the hat around,
Some said that he was look in* where

Canaan s Land was at,
How could he see the brother who was

passin' of the haf

"On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,"

That's where his soul was roamin'
When the dollars they was needin'.

At the rattlm' of the pennies in the hat
a-goin' by,

^He shouted to the shingles:
"Fl>, mighty Gospel, fly*

Fly crost the stormy ocean to heathen lands
so dim"—

Oh, he didn't for a moment think it needed
wings from him I

Oh, his soul is allus roamm'
Where Canaan's Land is at,

When they take up a collection—
When they're passin* of the hat.

* * * * *
Pa Will Do to Bet On.

This is all' a western editor has to say
in regard to the new styles^ in women's
dress

"Suppose that pa should come downtown
one of these chilly days without his coat
or collar, and his shirt unbuttoned down
about six inches from his Adam's apple, his
trouser les slit half way to the belt straps,
and hose so thin you could see the corns
on his infftep. I say. just suppose he would,
but I don't think he will.". . * * .

The Home-ElKbter.
While the boys are ready for battle,

Marchin' from left to right.
He's home, a-fishtin' for office,

And that's the extent of his fi#;ht.

When the office is going begging;
He's quick to heed its call,

His —-nerous soul he can't control,
He sajs. "Take me, and all!"

* * . • .
Young Colonel* to the Front.

A Billville correspondent writes "The
old colonels around here are too old to so to
war, but there are lots of young colonels
in their families who are ready and willing
to enlist They are not colonels that iha\e
seen warfare, but colonels tn inheritance,
the title being theirs at birth, runnmer in
the blood from generation to generation."

The "War CorreapoBdeat.
He's there where the shells round the,' bat-

tlements fall.
No great crown of glory they -weave him;

Hes doing his best, and he's telling it all.
And we're doing our best to believe him.

Saya BrTer William..
Ef some folks didn't think dey is milk

an' honey, an' gold crowns up yander dey
would never sing a, sons 'bout gw'ine dar.

Dey -will be lots of rich, mens in heaven
De government may take all dey got, in
fines, an' den dey1!! be po' an' humble 'nuff
ter slip thoo' fle gate.

Wen folks gits ready ter fight all de
peace sarmonts in de worl' can't stop 'em.
Half de time it's either hell or halleluia wid
de people of de whole w>rK

The Wild Dance.

He iv uz all the time a-sayin' that ,he'd lost
his time an' chance.

Met the devil on the highway, an' the devil
made him dance'

Life to him wuz still a riddle, sigh there
was in every song.

Till the devil played the fiddle Then he
danced the whole day long!

II.
But the trouble is forever on this rocky

earthly waj.
You forget, while you are dancing, that the

fiddler is to pay.
And the dancing folk like lightning are

a-sittm* over ground
When the fiddle-strings are silent and the

fiddler's hat goes 'round

If Love Be Thin*.
I.

If Love be thine
Take thou the shadon, though no star may

slime
God's perfect will
Is written in the vale as on the hill
The lowliest place
Ma> know His love—in dreams may see

His face.
Heed this below
Lest thou shoulds't entertain Him, and notknow!

.
STATE'S POUT1CAL GRIND

GRICE ANNOUNCES HIS c; VNDIDAC V
KOR ATTORNEY GENERAL. OF STATE

Hon. Warren Grice, of HawkmsvIUe, re-
cently appointed attorney general to fill the
unexpired term of Thomas S. Felder, who
resigned to run for United States senator,
has issued his formal announcement for
attorney general Mr. Grice is one of the
best known law> ers in the state. For five
sessions he represented the county of
Pulaski in the legislature and has a wide
following all over the state.

Mr. Grice left Atlanta Friday night and
wall be out of the city until Wednesday of
this week. The duties of attorney general
are of such an exacting nature that it will
be impossible for him to make a personal
canvass of the state. From letters and tele-
grams received since his appointment he
feels gratified at his prospects of election.
His announcement follows-

"To the People of* Georgia- Upon the
resignation of Hon. T S Felder, the gov -
ernor appointed me attorney general of the
state From the mans telegrams and let-
ters that have come to me I am obliged to
feel that the appointment has met tlje ap-
proval of a very large number of our citi-
zens. I should be grateful for the people
to indorse me in our democratic primary in
August. ,

"For twenty vears, sa"v e for slight In-
terruptions during a service of five sessions
of the legislature as a representative from
the county of Pulaski, I have devoted mjself
exclusively t6 the study and practice of the
law The Judges* and lawyers and people
•generally, I think, in the counties into
which an active practice has taken me, be-
lieve me qualified for the place.

"It •will be impossible, of course, for me
to perform the duties of the office between
now and August 19 and at the same time
make a personal canvass of the state I
shall undertake to keep in touch with the
situation and will appreciate greatly the
aid of my friends

"The office of attorne> general is an
important one, and has been filled in the
past by men of distinction and a high order
of ability. I would consider it a signal
honor to be authorized bv the people of
Georgia to take mv place in this honorable
line of public service

"Tours truly
"WARREN GRICE1*

IN NOU VCEME% T OK RENDER TERRELI*
FOR GOVERNOR MAY COME THIS WEEK

Greenville, Ga , April 25—(Special )—No
list of probable candidates for got ernor
can be considered complete without includ-
ing1 m it conspicuously the name of Hon.
J. Render Terrell, solicitor general of the
Coweta circuit and brother of the late
Governor Joseph M Terrell

De\6lopments of the past few days all
but put Sir Terrell squareiv in the race
and his friends here are confidently ex-
pecting a definite announcement of his can-
didacv before the end of the week

Mr Terrell is one of the shrewdest
political managers in the state and there
is no doubt that much of the late gover-
nor's political success was due to the adroit
advice of his brother, Render, The closest
relations existed between the two and his
word went further with Governor Terrell
thar that of any man in Georgia.

Probably no solicitor in the state has
made a better record than Mr Terrell,
whose ability as a lawyer and as a business
man is recognized wherever he is known.

Practically every county in his circuit
has been Importuning him to permit the
Us,e of his name for the governorship and
m addition to this he is receiving letters
from prominent Georgians in all parts of
the state,

The announcement of his candidacv may
be expected at any date.

CHATHAM COUNTY VOTERS KEPT
BUSY BY CANDIDATES LAST WEEK

Savannah, Ga., April 25-—(Special)—The
movement started In Chatham county this
Tveek to organize a BUrwell club to further
the candidacy of Speakfer W H Buiwell
for the cover nor ship has been abandoned

\\ hen J Randolph Anderson announced
his candidacj some of his political enemies
in this section immediately tried to start a
boom for Burwell They soon discovered,
however, that sentiment is almost unani-
mously in favor of Mr Anderson, because
he is a Savannah man and because it Is
felt that Savannah cannot lose the oppor-
tunity to fill the gubernatorial chair the
next term

The announcement of sev eral other
probable gubernatonal candidacies did not
disturb the Anderson followers in the least,
they declare They are confident that he is
the popular choice of south Georgia and
that he is the only south Geoiglan mentioned
HO far who can draw support from other
sections of the state

Governor John M Slaton was in Savannah
this week., and announced that he was
thoroughly pleased with the progress of his
senatonal race

Governor Slaton had an exceptional op-
portunity of mixing with the "voters p£ this
section on an excursion to T>bee island This
excursion was arranged for the visitors to
the National Drainage congress. It is re-
poited that the governor shook hands wi th
evei y person on the train en route to the
island.

A Slaton club probably wjll be organized
in Savannah shortly. His friends have been
talking about it and are waiting until the
time is ripe to begin activities in his behalf.

J. W. Qverstreet, who is running for con-
gress fiom the fir&t district, invaded the
home territory of Charles G. Edwards, the
incumbent, a few days ago and did a lot of
campaigning.

Mr Edwards has done no campaigning so

far, but has remained in \Vasnington. It
is expected that he will visit the district
shortly and make a few speeches.

FHIENDS OF MILLER URGING HIM
TO ENTER RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Columbus, Ga. April 25—(Special )—Hon
B. S Miller, of Columbus, who has been urged
to enter the gubernatorial race, has received
many letters on the subject These letters
come from all parts of the state and from
men of inf'uence in their respective sections

Mr. Miller has been prominent *n public
life for quit* a number of yeara in both
branches of the legislature and has been the
father of some conspicuously useful legis-
lation during that period He has originated
se\ eral measures of great merit and has
worked earnestly for the enactment of useful
legislation proposed by others Mr MiNer
is an extensi\ e planter as well as la w> er,
and is in close touch with agricultural con-
ditions in the state.

Hon William Charles Adamson will in all
probabilitv be returned from the fourth con-
gressional district without opposition Some
months ago there was talk that the extreme
lower portion of the district might furnish
an opposition candidate, but this gossip has
about ceased. Judge Adamson is one of the
oldest and most useful members of congress
and in recent years has been of national
prominence. He at all times has been alive
to the interests of his district and his faith-
ful and highlv efficient services are held in
genuine appreciation by his constituents

TV. D. Berry, of Cusseta, has withdrawn
from the race for senator from the twenty-
fourth district, and C. C Minter, the Cusseta
lawyer, is at present the only announced
candidate

VINSON IV FAVOR OF UNIT PLAN
IN TENTH CONGRESSIONAL RACE

Milledgeville, Ga., April 25.—(Special.)—
Judge Carl Vinson, candidate for congress
from; this district, has manv engagements
for future speeches. He speaks on Monday,
April 27, at Lincolnton, Ga., at Wrens. Ga,,
on May 2, Wadley May 9, Louisville May 11,
Spread May 16, Gibson May IS, Bartow May
23 and Crawfordville May 25.

Judge Vinson's headquarters are receiv-
ing encouraging" advices from all sections of
the district. Hon J. D. Howard, his cam-
paign manager, when seen by a reporter
today in regard to the rules to be adopted by
the executive conrmittee, which meets at
Milledgeville on May 8, had the following
to say:

"I expect, if permitted, to go before th«
executive commltcfce and urge the adoption
of the county urt*t system This is a demo-
cratic pnncipJe and should not be departed
from Rules should not be formulated BO aa
to eliminate the small country counties.

"In the event no candidate receives a
majority of the unit votes in the convention,
then I am in favor of a second primary, and
the two candidates receiving th« highest
votes in the convention shall run the race
over This is fair and equitable to all th»
candidates."

BY MARGIN OF ONLY FEW VOTES
, LEE COUNTY RACES ARE DECIDED

Leesburg, Ga , April 25 —(Special.)—The
county primary held here resulted in. tha
election of the following officers: Jam<3
Morgan, clerk of court. D R. Moreland.
sheriff, I> W Tyson, treasurer; B. E.
Fouche, tax collector, J. F. X&nes, tax jej
ceiver, T F Foid, coroner.

Hines won by six majority, Fouche t>y
six and T>son bj twenty-seven votes, mak-
ing one of the most closely contested pri-
maries ever known in the county. lx>c&]
school tax won by large majority.

MITCHELL COUNTY GRAND JURY
INDORSES THOMAS FOR GOVERNOR

Camilla, Ga , April 26 —(Special )—The
Mitchell county grand jury, which adjourned
this afternoon, indorsed Judge W. E. Thomas,
of the southern circuit, for governor.

Judge Thomas presided in Mitchell
superior coui t last week for Judge E B.
Cox, of the Albany circuit, and made a very
fa\ orable impression on the people of this
county in attendance at court

At that time Judge Thomas would make
no statement regarding the probability of
his becoming a candidate for governor, but
he received much encouragement from promi-
nent citizens here The expression of the
grand Jury may be regarded as expressing
the sentiment in this county.

REYNOLDS GIVES REASOM5 FOR
OPPOSING JOINT DEBATES

Louis\ ille, Ga , April 25 —(Special )—The
candidates for congress from the tenyi con-
gressional district are canvassing this
county. Hon Joe Reynolds, of Augusta, waa
in Louisville Thursday night and yesterday
meeting the voters and conferring with
friends He sa>s he is meeting with much
encouragement, not only from different sec-
tions of this county, but from over th»
district.

Mr. Reynolds positively declares h*s oppo-
sition to the Joint debates which have been
suggested by one candidate His reason for
refusing IB that he wants as much good feel-
ing as possible to obtain all through the cam-
paign, and he does not think joint debate*
will conserve this end.

DR. HARDMAN SPENDS DAY IN
CEDARTOWN SEEING THE VOTERS

Ccdartown, Ga, April 25 —(Special )—
J>r L G Haidman, of Commerce, candidate
for governor, was In the city yesterday and
was busy shaking- hands with his old
/i lends and forming- new acquaintances.

Vv hile here he was shown around and
introduced by Dr. E" H. Richardson.
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VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 30, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No ............................ City

Street No ....................... . ................. State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transfer-Table after once received. 3
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|! NOMINATION BLANK
|* In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution — Gentlemen:

nominate
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City . ............................................. * ........................
Street No .......................................... State ...................
District No ........... as a candidate In The Constitution Circulation Campaign, i

Sign ......................................
Address ........................

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged.
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The PoKticalRights of Women
MRS. MARY L. McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

The Parent-Teacher Clubs
Helping Hospital Movement

No finer illustration o£ the value of the Parent-Teacher association to
the eomtnunity-at-large, as well as to the homeland the school, could be given
than the present work being done by the Parent-Teacher associations of
Atlanta in the interest of the greater hospital movement.

Acting on the call made by Mrs. Samuel Lumpkin, president of the City
Federation of Women's organizations, to all affiliating" organizations, for a
mass meting which was held in Atlanta, April 13, to consider the greater
hospital movement, the Parent-Teacher associations had as their representa-
tives Mrs. W. H. Wiggs, chairman of the extension department, and Mrs.
George Haugh, vice president of the Atlanta district.

At this meeting Dr. Summerall, superintendent of the hospital; Dr. W. S.
Elkin, president of the central committee making for the greater hospital,
and Mr. Ivan Allen, of the Business Men's league, addressed the meeting.
They told the needs of the hospital, especially stressing the demand for wards
for children's diseases—not only for the protection of the individual child,
and the family, but for the commumty-at-large. No one knew better the
truth of what" was told than the Parent Teacher representatives^

A meeting of the presidents of the Atlanta associations was called at
the home of Mrs. John W. Rowlett, Tuesday afternoon, and they planned a
work through neighborhood committees, which js now in successful activity.
The woman who is kept home by household cares is being visited; told about
the hospital, what it would mean to her and her children, and she is urged
to see to it that the men of her family vote. The indifferent citizens, the
women know, are more dangerous than the open opponents. The latter can
be talked to, given information they have not, and convinced to vote the
right way, but the man who is not interested, and who does not vote at all,
is the man the women are prodding in Atlanta at present.

The Atlanta heads of associations are urged to pursue their work until
the day of the election for the bond issue. If that measure passes, Atlanta
will have the most complete and perfected hospital south of Mason and
Dixon's line, and the women will have helped build it.

Extracts From Mrs. Schoff's Address
Dxtraats from the address ot Mrs

Frederick Soil-off, president of the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers at the
annual convention, hoi-ding frn Washi-
ngton ci4y today are

"The home is the greatest force- for
ood or ill in the life of every child
' The lack of definite constructse
orfe of character building1 In the
bme its lacking, largely through, par-
ital ignorance as to fche necessity
V* it ami the v* ay to do nt
I To help parents to have a con-

structive system of character building-
is !fhe fund-amenta! need In prevention
of crime "Withput that work in the
home, recognized and understood as
part of the duty of every parent the
work of courts cannot be decreased

"The child is the M-ctim, and the
home one of the factors in his do>wn-
fall

"Too long .have parents felt they
Could f 01 ce the sta-te to train their
•wayward ones Too long has the
«ta&e attempted to take it fro-m the
parental hands, rather than to
strengthen tthe home s place by defi-
nite teaeMng of -parental responsibili-
ty Eind efficiency*

All material interests are as noth-
ing compared with the interest of help-
Ing American boys and girls bo in-

crease in numbers, in health, da true
ideals of life

"Wliat America becomes depends on
this. Child welfare spells the future
of any nation

' In legislation for protection of child-
hood mothers and fathers need to look
over the entire field, over the entire
nation and see the -weak places, the
places that need strengthening1

' The -country child pleading for
equal advantages with the «ity child,
the city child pleading for room and
space and protection of c-hlld'hood's
rights, the baby pleading for the
ehan-ce to live, the boys all over the
country plea-ding for the education
which wiill set a single standard of
morality, the erring ones (pleading for
treatment which will set them on the
narrow way, Che child bearing in
heavy work the burden and care of
adult life, tflie boys and -girls ipleading
for homes secure a-gainst divorce, these
are some Of *be questions the state
must meet by just comprehensive,
well-studied laws -which, will be put
into action

'Entire change of procedure for
youithfut offenders entire change in
(Procedure for the care of dependent
'and orphan children is needed
Thoughtful fathers and mothers are
required in befctenlngr these conditions

' The provism" «f education in home-
making and child imrtj"-e which may
be avaiJaJble ror every one would pro-
mote the -child welfare more than all
else •"

WITH THE CLUBS

Tenth Street School Report.
An Interesting feature of the Tenth

Street Parent-Teacher association con-
tained in the report made to the state
con\enti-on ts as fpllows

Tree Committee.
The committee on trees was, com-

oseci of Mr George Hlnman. chair-
man. MTrs F O Spain and Mrs A r>
fo hltaker THIa committee made a
st«dy of the most desirable trees forAthe schoolyard and fifty trees were
purchased and put out among them
maple oak sweetsxim hlackgurn doe-
u ood. eraba-ppJ© and Lombardy POD-
ulars. Quite a number died and have
been replaced

Garden W ork.
The garden committee -which con-

sists of Mrs F O Spain chairman Mrs
TV" E Flodlng and. Mrs \ D Whitaker,
have slioivn their deep interest in the

6 Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons in
Handsome Case,

A set of Sterling silver tea
spoons makes an attractive
as well as a serviceable wed
ding sift

You will find In our store
or catalogue a great variety
of useful and: handsome cased
combinations of Sterling sil-
ver "Flatware

*We specialize wedding
gifts in Sterling silver

A visit to the store, or a
copy of our catalogue, will
save you time, money and
trouble in selecting gift
goods.

Call at the store and see
tbe many fine values or
write for 160-page illustrated
catalogue for 1914

riaier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 -33 Whitehall St.
EiUblUhcd 1887

work by the splendid appearance of
the flower garden, wthich is quite at-
tractive even at this season There are
roses, shrubs and many varieties of
flowereF there are dainty little walks
diyidlrts off the several bods, -which are
cultivated by the different classes

School Overcrowded.
We are drearmne of a. time when the

en ercrowded condition of the school
will have been remedied and we have
In our hearts a plan for an aim ox to
our school building which will give us
more roora for Ohe classes, and also an
jnaoor playroom or gryjnnasiurn. the
top floor of this annex to contain an

Mrs Claud B Buchanan Is chairman
of a committee to investigate the sub-
ject of 'playsround apparatus," and
Mrs John Kiser and Mrs J E liltchell
to assist her

Mr George Hinman appeared before
the association in February 1913, and
gave a most unusual talk concerning
the Importance of the right kind of
sports

In April, 1912 Mr Lawton B Evans
of Augusta, addressed the association
on What to Do With the Children
During Vacation "

Miss Collins, the state organizer of
parent-teacher associations, made a
splendid appeal for the right kind of
play on the ground
» Dr »TJleod<?re ToeP«l. physical direc-
tor of the city schools, gave an inter-
esting account of his work

Miss G-raybell, an experineced Dlay-
ground worker, has also addressed the
association, and her ideas were vefy
Icuil entlrely practical and bene-

vvKEs,J-amel' H Llttl«. President of the
Mothers congress of Atlanta, ex-
plained at one of She meetings the rela-
tl°.n °$i«tbe, lndj'«'l<lual association to
">« national Snd international bodies

I The association haa enjoyed the priv-
Unfe „? hearing an address on -The

, normal Developments of a Child Be-
—.n the agey of_Six and Si«ee£ ;*by

also one on The

e association is deertly interpqtAri
»" ,fe child welfare exhibit and feel
that it is doing a most wonderful wo?k

[taking has been due to Oier
' f o J the ̂ ew*^ a? the Of ficer3 ^ectedi ro^™ Se^Al^rbesznnihs June. 1914B . n ' e. 1914

er. President

Report* From* tite AnxlUarle**

Mrs Minnie Battle Allen, of Sharon,
Ga., lias recently joined the Georgia
Woman Suffrage association, as there
was no local association in Sharon at

time A telegram from Mrs Al-
len informs us that fifty people joined

suffrage association organized by
herself and greait enthusiasm prevails
n Sharon and the surrounding neigh-

bors o-o« j
Mrs Allen has heen appointed j>reBtu

dent of the tenth congressional dis-
trict toy the executive committee of
the woma-n's suffrage party. Inc,
wiiich is an auxiliary -to the Georgia
Woman Suffrage association. She
expects to organize in Augusta, where
several hundred women and men are
•outspoken In favor of womain su-ffrage,
"honestly believing in equal rights for
all, special privilege tor none.

Rome Association*
The report of the Borne Woman's

Suffrage association sent by Miss
Madalene Wyly. who was born, and
reared in Atlanita, is most encoura^g-
ing Ten new members were added
last week and a su-ffrage rally will
t>e held on May 2, when many addi-
tions wdll follow Mrs John H. Rey-
nolds, the president. Is at present In
Florida, but feels sure that the in-
terests ot the association are well cared
for in her afbaence by Mis? Wyly,
vice president, Mrs Taul White, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs Jonts I>e

treasurer Tfeey are call-
ing for good* speakers from the Na-
tional American Woman Suffrage as-
sociation and Miss Kate Gordon of New
Orleans Mrs W M Stoner of Jackson-
ville, Fla., Mrs Antoinette Funk o-f
Chicago, and Mrs r>e&ha Breckin-
ri-dge of Kentucky, second vd«e p>resl-
denit of the national, will answer
that call the fatter part ot May Tlhey
will also speak in Atlanta, Athens,

D and doubtless in Sharon and
Augusta, if Mrs Allen's expectations
tnaFteriallze, and alie knows no such
word as fail

Macon Association
The rapid strides the Macon suf-

fragists are making are most wonder-
rul. The beautiful rooms tendered by
>Ir TJ C Hooks, of the Hotel mnier,
filled with handsome mahogany fur-
niture, excel any headquarters of
suffragists in Georgia The certificate
ot membership as an auxiliary to the
Georgia Woman Suffrage association
is neatly framed and holds a con-
spicuous position on the beautifully
tinted walls Stacks of suffrage lit-
erature await the coming1 of those suf-
ficiently interested to wish to read,
and there is always somebody present
to talk about woman suffrage

ttpon invitation of the chamber of
commerce they will open up the Geor-
gia jubilee with a suffrage play, en-
titled "How the Vote Wais Won " Dur-
ing the jubilee they will also stage a
flower festival and a suffrage pageant.
Within the next thirty days they will
hold two monster mass meetings, the
first ot which is scheduled for April
25, when hundreds of teachers will be
attending the teachers' convention in
Macon At both these rallies, in addi-
tion to Mrs Mary Is McLendon, presi-
dent of the Georgia Woman Suffrage
association, and other state suffrage
leaders, these wideawake -women have
Invited and expect to be present the
foremost women in the National Amer-
ican Woman Suffrage association

Miss Kate Gordon, president of the
Southern Suffrage conference, and also
president of the Louisiana Suffrage
association, Mrs Martin Stoner Mrs
Antoinette Funk, attorney for the na-
tional congressional committee, and
rated as the foremost woman orator
In the United States, and Mrs Desha
Ereckinridire, a descendant of Henry
Clay, and second vice president of the
national association, will he the four
women authorized by the national at
the coming1 suffrage rallies during- the
month of May in Macon and in At-
lanta, Athens, Rome, Decatur, Sharon
and .Augusta, and possibly other places
in Georgia.

Federation of tabor Convention.
Macon has also been favored highly

last week by having: the annual con-
vention of the Federation af Labor to
meet in that lovely city Attorney Leon-
ard J Grossman, president of the Geor-
gia Men s League for Woman Suffrage,
and also legal advisor for the Georgia
Woman. Suffrage association, was m-
vited to speak before that body in
favor of -woman suffrage by S B
Marks, the president of the State Fed^-
oration of Labor

Every measure which the Georgia
Men's League for Woman Suffrage has
indorsed, every bill which has be,en ad-
vocated b> the Georgia Woman Suf-
frage association for twenty-four years
With perhaps but one isolated excep-
tion received the unanimous stamp of
approval of the labor convention' just
adjourned Child labor legislation,
compulsory education, proper text-
books in the schools, the Hllis health
bill, factory inspection and sanitation,
safety appliances for hazardous occu-
pations and all the long list of legisla-
tion sought by suffragists In their
campaign for a state-wide uplift move--
ment were indorsed by this labor con-
vention President Marks, himself a
member of the Atlanta Equal Suffrage
tssociatipn, paid a beautiful tribute to
^he effective work Mr. Grossman had
done all over Georgia for the enfran-
chisement of woman and asked him to
carry back to the organized suffragists
of the state the hearty indorsement of
organized labor Later the convention
unanimously indorsed woman suffrage
through a resolution introduced by
Delegate George A Scarratt, of At-
lanta, Tvhich read as follows

"We, the delegates in session of the
Georgia Federation of Labor, put our-
selves on record as indorsing wontfan
suffrage and the good work the suf-
fragists are doing "

Another resolution of local interest
was introduced by Delegate Penny, of
Atlanta, providing for a law creating
the position of state matron, who,
proposed, shall be not less "--•

Mrs Walte7 1™MIddIeto£* Vfce pre?,-
w^-r^^oHr**1**** treasurer;

... .
-rJSh ^K6^004,. Heights Parent-Teacher club has been quite busy this

r^l D^ember the conntv normal met
wuh us and we entertained about one
hundred teachers

We have sodded the bank in front of
the school and have bought a
many new books for the llbrari

WVre Plann»ns this spring- to plant
a hedae around the sdhooll ard, an«

There are so few large boys In the
school that the work of improvement
progresses slowly, but we hope bv con-
stant* effort to soon have one of the

ATLANTA PSYCHOLOGICAL
SOCIETY MEETS SUNDAY
The Atlanta Psychological society

will meet Sunday afternoon at room
.̂53, Piedmont hotcL Subject will t«

it is
than 30

ted by the committee on member-
ship to the executive committee
Faculty of Girls* Hisb School Organ-

ized
At last the teachers are 'sitting up

and taking notice' that tihey are handi-
capped in their pursuit of happiness, if
not life and liberty, by being born
disfranchised and classed politically
with lunatics, criminals, idiots, pau-
pers, minjons and aliens. They have
g-one &o far as to send a letter to the
members of the general council call-

attention to the difference between
salaries paid associate teachers in the
Girls' high school aod salaries paid
associate teachers in the Boys' high
school According to a schedule ot
salaries, which they inclosed in their
letter, a Boys' high school teacher is
paid $1,475 the nrst pear, f 1.575 the
second year, $1,680 the thitd year,
$1,785 the fourth year, $1,800 the fifth
year, which is the maximum, whereas
a Girls hiffh school teacher is paid
?900 the first year, $950 the second
year, $1,000 the third year, $1,050 the
Eourth year, $1,100 the fifth year, which

the maximum Heads of departments
___ the Boys '-high school are paid a
straight salary of $1,890, whereas in
the Girls' high the heads of depart-
ments are .started at 51,200 a year and
raised in five years to $1,400, which is
their maximum. Now, what those wom-
ent want to know is why this discrimi-
nation is made between the two Hialves
of our common humanity Is it not
manifestly unjust to commit this grave
mistake because of the mere accident
of sex' Common sense enables us to
see that it is because man has grasped,
the situation by grabbing" the bal-
lot, the right preservative of all rights,
and ordering the weaker CO sex to
go <way baclk and sit down" till we

say to j on come and we will give you
a 'scrap" Tlhese women say that the
curriculum of the two higrh schoods is
practically the same, with a difference
In- favor of the Boys' high school teach-
ers because their classes are smaller
They say a man fresh from college,
withc-ut experience is started as a
teacher in the Boj s* high at $1,470,
•while an applicant for'a teacher's po-
sition in the Girls' high school is not
considered unless she ftias had three
years' previous successful experience,
and then at the end of that three years
they are started at only $900 Those
teachers in the Girls' high school are
at the same place Elizabeth. Cady Stan-
ton, Lucretia Mott, Lucy Stone and
other brave pioneer women, were when
they called a convention at Seneca
Falls, N Y, and formulated their bill
of lights and proclaimed it to the na-
tion The women have been everlast-
ingly at it since that memorable oc-
casion in 1S48, but victory is soon to
perch upon their banneis during the
twentieth century Men would not
have stood such foolishness half as
long as women have done, but women
are for peace and arbitration and do
not -want to see their best beioved
set up as targets for bullets They
will, however, carry on their blood-
less revolution until we will have equal
rlgihts for all and special privileges for
none -which will hurt nobody

Woman's Independence Day, May 2*
Mrs Medtll MoCormick, of Chicago,

has been appointed chairman of the
committee on demonstrations for the'
National American Woman Suffrage
association May 2 was appointed as I
Woman s Independence day and a call
was sent to every suffrage organiza-1
tion In the country to hold some kind
of demonstration or meeting on that I
d,ay Upon the call of the bugle all I
will unite in singing1 a suffrage hymn
Speeches will be made and a resolution
offered calling upon ooivgresg for fed-
eral legislation -which will insure to
women equal rights with men From
eveay state In the union have came
letters and notices telling of places
for celebrating this national woman
suffrage day
Suffrage Movement In South Carolina.

Woman suffrage in South Carolina
Is growing fast and it is declared by
their leaders that the women are per-
suaded that it is both a spiritual and
religious movement for the good of the
world

Women Push Bond Measure;
Realize Needs of Hospital

Read this, -women of Atlanta'
"The other day," said Joe

secretary of the Associated Charities,
"a man, his wife and a child applied
to the charities for lodging They had
failed to pay their rent and had been
dispossessed The family had lived
in Atlanta for six years. I investi-
gated the case, and found the man was
a steady worker, but had heen ill
and unable, for some time, to prcreura
employment- The child looked a lit-
tle feverish > An examination showed
that she had a pulse of 104 and a
temperature of J58 "We sent her to
Grady at once The doctors there
round she had typhoid fever They
had to find a bed for her, and they did

"Now, the whole -point of that story
is not in what happened, but what
might $ave happened. We are rapidly
getting: to the point where there
would have heen no bed for that child
The population ia growing: every week
Grady ha^ been overcrowded for a
year Jjj^Gfrady doesn't keep, up with
the population, what Is going to be-
come of cases like that in another
twelve months' The hospital is full
now They won't be able to go there *

Not long ago, in one of Atlanta's
best-known families, a faithful ser-
vant was taken violently ill with
diphtheria There were white children
exposed to it, if she were kept in her
room in the house There -was no
place in the city hospital for a negro
patient with a contagious disease
"What waa to become of thfs faithful
servant who had helped raise the Irt-
tle white folks upstairs*

The other day a man in Atlanta de-
veloped a case of malignant diphtheria
H£ thought he had only sdre throat,
and was walking about looking for
some place to be cured "When his
case was diagnosed by a local phy-
sician It was discovered that he had
with diphtheria a well marked «ase
of tuberculosis The tuberculosis hos-
pital could not take him because he
had dlptheria. The hospital could not
take him because they had no conta-
gious ward

Now cases similar to these arise
every day. The entire community is
exposed to them *

But when the Grady hospital be-
comes the "Greater Grady." - and At-
lanta has a hospital worthy of her,
there will always be a bed for the poor
little *sick baby.

There will be a place for the faith-
ful negro servant with the contagious
disease

There will 1>e the emergency 'ward

for the unfortunate man stricken with

contagious disease.
The women of Atlanta are urged to

use their influence as they never have
before to have the bond IBKU« passetU

DR. HOLDERBY PREACHES
ON FORWARD MOVEMENT

The executive committee of the Men
and Hellgion Forward Movement hay-
ing requested all pastora in the city
to preach on some phase of that work.
Dr. Holderby, pastor of Moore Memo-
rial church, will apeak on that subject
next Sunday morning, and will request
every member of the church to oe
present.

Be careful to make friendship the
child and not the father of virtue.—Sir
P, Sidney.

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Puriiyiig tbe Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Jlmlr tor S«f»Aei* TMMbte

What was grandmother's unexcelled remedy? Ha"«n't you heard of
It' Tes, you have! It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses. The
main trouble with H waa its nauseous taate.

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and snlBhur Into Rji*ar-
eoated tablets and mixes them with, herbs, roots, eta. making: a, wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser.

Just try Sulpherb Tablets tnot sulphur tablets), but Sulph«ro—remem-
ber the name—and get the tablets In sealed tubes at BOc per tub*.

Grown-up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by taking this rood old-
fashioned remedy in modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company. Dayton. Ohio. A free trial
sent to any address Buy of any well-stocked druseist

PUNCH AND QUALITY
AS RIVALS

Putting the "punch" into your business is a fine art.
But putting quality into it is a finer one.

The "punch" is epigrammatic—electrifying—but it is
unstable; while quality—not so dramatic by half—is con-
vincing and permanent.

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
lumber of.Quality 542 Whitehall SI.

MISS PARRISH TO SURVEY
CITY SCHOOL SYSTEMS

iMJss Celeste Parnsh has been se-
lected by the board of education of At-
lanta to make a survey of the school
system Completing: the work here,
she will make a survey of the public
school system of Augusta-

Miss IParriBih addressed the Parent-
Teacher association of the Tenth street
school at their meeting Tuesday after-
noon on the subject of 'Summer Plan-
ter Children '

CANDY PULLING FOR
DRINKING FOUNTAIN

The Parent-Teacher association of
the North, avenue school held a candy
pulling- Friday afternoon, from the pro-
ceeds of which they increased th» fund
being raised to place a drinking foun-
tain in the school yards, this being one
of the features of their well organized
-ork

FRESHMAN, DEBATE
AT THE UNIVERSITY

Athens Ga , April 25 -
Mexican question, as it aft

(Special)—The
question, as it afreets the fu-

ture of the United fetates and the re-
public of Mexico, has been settled by
the freshman debaters at the Universi-
ty of Georgia who had a record audi-
ence last night at their annual debate
in the chapel The question was "Re-
solved, That the annexation of Mexico
by the United States would be the best
for both countries "

Frank Cai ter, of Atlanta, was mas-
ter of ceremonies the Phi Kappa af-
firmative debaters were Irvln Levy,
A Pawcett and .T R Seeley, the De-
mostheneans, winning for the nega-
tive, were T N Murphey, G C Miller
and G T Towns

Athens Chief Acquitted.
Athens, Ga , April 25 —(Special )—

Chief of Police L E Brooks, charged
with being intoxicated at the fire
which burned a Broad street "business
block Thursday, wae, by unanimous
vote of the mayor and council last
night, cleared of the charge, and he
•was at once reinstated

Chief Brooks had forty-two w itnesaes
ready to swear in his behalf, but nine-
teen who swore for the city gave only
testimony in his favor

SPORTING GOODS
Visit Our NEW DEPARTMENT — Third Floor

*>*•

Tennis
Agents for SLAZENGER'S

TENNIS GOODS—
Doherty Backet $8.00
Stadium Backet $9.00
Other popular Backets,

$1.50 to $5.00
Wright & Ditson's and

Pennsylvania m a d e
Balls 35c—3 for $1.00

Tennis Nets $1.00 to $6.00
Tennis Shoes. .$1.50 and$2.00
Tennis accessories and wear-

ing apparel.

Golf
Agents for the famous

MCGREGOR CLUBS.
Driver and Brassies, $2.50
Ivory Face Clubs.. .$5.00
Fiber Face Clubs.. .$3.00°
Popular Iron Clubs.$2.00
Scotch Iron Clubs..$2.25
Braid-Mills and Ray-

Mills Putters $2.75
Caddie Bags $2.00 to $8.00

All makes of Golf Balls.
Chrome Tan Golf

Oxfords $5.00
Golf Gloves, mesh

' back $1.50
. Golf wearing apparel

and accessories of all
kinds.

All
Visitors

Invited

to

Inspect

This

New
Depart'

ment

Store Closes One P.M.
Tomorrow—Account Memorial

S H O P E A R L Y

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree St. COMPANY , Atlanta, Georgia

,
years of age, of motherly nature, who
shall inspect the factories and mills of
the state in the interest of the women
and children working therein ,

Such a grip has the suffrage move-
ment on the pepol* of the state, and
particularly in Macon, because of this
great meeting of the voting laboring
classes that Saturday evening an-
nouncement was made that Hon
Bridges Smith, mayor of Macon, had
come out in the open In favor of wom-
an suffrage, and the feature front page
story in The Sunday Macon Telegraph
is an expression of his views on the
suffrage question by the mayor of Ma-
con He is the recognized leader of
thousands throughout his section of the
state, and such favorable announce-
ments are the pebbles which start the
avalanch of public sentiment for wom-
an suffrage

Tfce Atla-ta AMoctetfoa.
This is the ony local suffrage as-

sociation in Atlanta wnich is auxiliary
to the Georgia "Woman Suffrage asso-
ciat;on The executive committee held
a business meeting in tbe parlors of
the Hotel Anales^ Wednesday after-
noon and much business was transact-
ed, which, will be reported at the reg-
ular seseion of the association on Wed-
nesday, April 29, which will be held in
the same place — Hotel Ansley

On* Hundred n«w member* wax* pre-

THE SHRINERS WILL SOON BE HERE
We will have to bustle to show tbem a "SPOTLESS. ATLANTA"

Use The Tripod Paint Co'.s Pure Ready-Mixed Paints
Aurora Tinted Lead, Century White Lead—These Mats ire made t« sun< OTT smtera cifaMlc at give best resiMs

TINT WALLS WITH

v

f

t

! M. 471ft.
I Atlanta 406

^ P R O M P T A U T O
iLpCUWIIY SERVICE

,*•"-% IP • • .

SANITARY WALL FINISH, OR PAINT THEM WITH FLAT WALL PAINT

For Celer Cards
and Information TRIPOD PAINT CO. 37-39

N. Pry or
Street

V

I

LWSPAPLRl
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This Campaign Is Open to Every Woman. It Costs Nothing—You May Enter Today

Nominate Yourself, Relative or Friend. You Do Not Have to Be a Subscriber

An

This Six-Sixty y-passenger Oakland Touring. Car'is-one of the first grand prizes. This car is
Jiffy curtains, windshield, speedometers, Delco starting, etc. Price of car fxxb. Atlanta, $2,525.00.
Oakland Motor .Sales Company, 45 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

fully equipped with Top and
On display in salesroom of

Division of Territory
DISTRICT IVo. 1.

District Jfo. i;—"Will 'include all territory In ( the city
of Atlanta and Fulton county west of Moreland street,
ami -an imaginary line continuing" north, from Moreland
street to the boundary of Fulton county; also all terrl-
to.ry north of Kast avenue. Simpson, street and the
imaginary Hne continuing "west from Simpson street to
the r Fulton county line. - - -

DISTRICT Xo. 2. '
n.Mtrfet So. 2—^Will include all territory in th'e city

of Atlanta ,and Fulton county south of Simpson street
and the imaginary line continuing -west from Sfmpaon
street to the boundary of Fulton county; also all terri-
tory west of Peachtree, \V-hitehall street and tlie Central
of Georgia railroad to southern boundary of Fulton
.county. . • _ ,

- . DISTRICT Bio. 3. 'i
District Xo. :^-^W^ll include all territory in .the-city

of Atlanta and Fulton county south of East avenue be-
tween the eastern boundary of District No. 2, and as far
east as Moreland .street' and an. imaginary line con-
tinuing from Moreland street south to the boundary line
of Fulton county.,
' DISTRICT ISo. 4. • • •

District No. 4—Will .include all territory in the city
of Atlanta east of Moreland and all territory in DeKaH>
county. . " ' .

DISTRICT No. 5.
District ?io. 5—Will 'include' all territory In the fol-

lowing counties in Georgia: E>ade, Walker, Catoosa,
Chattoog-a. Floyd. Barto-W, Gordon, W-hitfield. Murray,
Fannin. Gilmer, Packens, Cherokee. Milton. Forsyth^
Dawson; Lum-p-kin, Union, Towns. White, Hall, Jackson,

Banks, Hafaersham Rabun, Stephens, Hart and the ter-
ritory in the state o,f Tennessee-

DI5VRICT Xo. «.
District Xo. •—im» Include all territory In the fol-

lowing counties in the state of Georgia: Cobb, Paulding,
Polk, Haralaon, Carroll, Douglas, Campbell, Clayton,
Henry/ Butts, • Jasper, SpaldinS, Fayette, Meriwether.
Coweta, Heard, TroUp and all territory in the state of
Alabama.

DISTRICT No. 7.
District Xo. 7—Will include all territqry in the fol-

lowing counties in the state of Georgia: Harris, Mus-
cogee, Chattahoochee, Stewart Webster, Marion, Taltoot.
Pike, XJpson, Taylor,' Schley, Mac on, Sumter, Crisp, Dooly.
Houston, Crawford, Monroe, Bibb. • Pulaski, Wilcoxf Tel-
fair. Dodge, JbaiirenB,* WilkerBon, Baldwin, Jones, Twiggs.
and Montgomery.

" ' ' ' 'DISTRICT No. 8, '
District No. 8—Wiill include the following counties:

.Quitman, Randolph, Terrell, Clay, Calhoun, Early, Miller,

.Decatur, Grady, Mitfehell, Baker, Doug=herty, Lee, Worth,
Colqultt. Thomas, Brooks, Lowndes, Berrien, Tift. Tur-
ner, Ben Hill, Irwlh, Coffee, Clinch, -Echols, Jeff Davis,
Appling, Ware, Pierce,. Wayne, Glynn, Camden and the
territory in the state of Florida.

DISTRICT. No, 9.
District No. 8-7—Will include'the following counties:

Gwinnett, Walton., Rockdale, Newtoh, Oconee, Clarke,
Elbert, Oglethorpe, WiHces, Lincoln,, Colum'bus, JMteDtnffle,
Warren, Taliaferro, Greene, .Morgan, Putnam, Hancock,
Washington, Glascock, Jefferson, Richmond, Burke, John-
son, Emanuel, Jenkins . Toombs, Tattnall. Liberty,
Mtelntosh, Bryanf Chatham, Efflngham, Bulloch, Screven,
Madia on and the ata-tes of. Carolina.

List of Prizes--ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
$5,050.00
$3,120.00

$10,350.00
$6,750.00

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars. .$2,525.00 each
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars $1,560.00 each
9 Five-passenger .Overland Touring Cars .$1,150,00 each
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each

-Total...... . .....:.. $25,27000
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid

a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in dur-
ing the campaign* There will be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or
more in new subscriptions..

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman v in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can do
so through the name of his wife,
mother, sister, cousin,, lady
friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Consti-
tution that this contest- Is open
to every woman in its territory
does not mean that both men
and boys cannot participate in £
the contest through some lady |
relative or friend. With this j
proviso everybody is Invited to I
enter this campaign. • *

"• •*- ' /•"" f :""-•_ '.}-';',2,i-^'"-*v'""°*x^-Vv$ ''••"-•","> ' X *•'•" -Vs \
i','"-<~-:H-xM'->--"*7*-.r',.v*!':^"4,"-j^'-";'-,' - -">- " ^-" '~^9 *
V' -*Vs' ^̂ f '**'»: -£•, 'l'f ~ &>'V A-?" "̂  - ? ' " - - - " , ' &̂̂" ^ r4^^ '>•?* % ' V'AI"'^-'* J;*'?''>''"*'%v*v ^ - >',''•-, -jfvGn.
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This Four-Thirty s-passenger Velie Touring Car is one of the second grand prizes. This.car
is fully equipped with mohair top and envelope, ventilating rain-vision windshield, speedometer,'etc.
Also with Gray,& Davis electric starter and lighting system. Price f.p.b. Atlanta, $1,560.00. ' On
display in salesroom1 of Velie Motor Vehicle Company, 453 Peachtree street, Atlanta, Ga.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Daily and Sunday -delivered by earlier iu city of

Atlanta and outaide towns, cash In advance!
Vote*

. . Ifew.
months * l.eB 8,800
months • 3.OO- • • 9.OOO
months «•«» =5,000
month, 13.00 7O.OOO

Vote*1.
Old.
1,900
4,500

12,500
35.OOO

Dally only delivered by carrier in city of Atlanta and
outside townsA cash in ad-vancer • • • ' ' - • • • t •
3 months .- *1.35 2.0OO l.OOo
6 months 2.BO 7,000 • Ŝ SOO

1= montho B.OO 2O,OOO 1O.OOO
24 months 10.OO 50.0OO 25.OOO

Sunday only subscription not accepted for carrier'
delivery. Wrltner mil a dally and Sunday subscription
be accepted for. carrier delivery when Doth are not to be •
delivered to same address.

Dally ~- and Sunday •noaerlptiona
advancei

8 month*
6 months

la months
24 months

Dally only by malli
8 month.
e months

la months
24 months

6.00
12.00

by mail, cash In
Vote* Votes
New. Old.
4,200 2.1OO

1O.OOO 5.OOO
25,000 12,500
7O.OOO 35,000

• 1.25
, 2.25

..... 4.00
8.00

Sunday only by- malli
• months m US

12 months ., - 2.00
24 months 4.OO
' If a subscription fTUl be taken in
longer period than tiro Tears.. .

New.
2,000
e.OOO

14.OOO
36,000

2.0OO
5,000

14,OOO

Old.
1,000
3.OOO
T,OOO

18,000
Old.
1,000
S.SOO
7,000

thin contest for a

SCBSCBD7TION BAII.OT NO, 1. '
Between the dates of May 3 and May 9, -a special ballot

' good for $25.0OO votes additional to the • regular scale will be
iasued to each candidate turning in or mailing- to this office
a new subscription. This 'ballot irill only be Issued on one
subscription, and only one ballot,credited to each candidate.

SUBSCRIPTION BAM.OT NO. 2.
.Between the dates of May 9 and 16, B' special ballot for

50.000 Totes additional to the regular scale will be issued to
each candidate turning -in 96.OO worth of new subscriptions.
Only one ballot n-ili be credited to each candidate.

BONUS PERIODS. :
First bonus neriod will be in effect from Mar 16 to May 30.

Durlnx this period a certificate for 300,000 additional votes will
be issued upon every clnb of $36.00- worth of new yearly jub-
ecrlptions, or a certificate for UO.OOO additional votes will be
issued -upon, every club of $24.0O worth of new yearly anbserlp-.

tlons. Candidates are not United as to tbe number of clubs
they may secure, but may secure as many as possible.

The second bonus neriod will be in effect from May 30 until
June 6, and. will be as follows: For every clnb of X30.00 worth
of new .subscriptions tniraed in or mailed'to this office between
the above dates a certificate for; 200,000 additional votes will be
Issued. These clubs may be composed.of new subscriptions for
three and six momhs as well as yearly subscriptions.

Tbe third bonqs period will be effective from Jane • to 13,
and will be as follows: For every clnb of »2«.OO worth of new
subscriptions turned in or • mailed to this office between the
above dates, a- certlflcate for 15v,OOO extra votes will be Issued.

- X>ast bonus-offer will.be In effect from June 13 to 2O. During
this period a certificate for 10O.OOO additional votes will be Issued
to every candidate turning in or mailing to this office a chu>
of *24.00 worth of new subscription*.

Ail bomu votes are additional to the regular scale of votes
leaned upon paid-in-advance snbserlptionB. Tbe regular scale of
votes wul not bo changed^ • -- . • .

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
'1. Fill out the nomination ballot found - on editorial

page of all issues of Daily and'Sunday Constitution, and
send same to the Contest Department of The Constitu-
tion. Each contestant is entitled to one coupon good for
5.000 votes. Contestants may nominate "themselves.
They do-not have to be subscribers to The Constitution.
It costs nothing to enter this contest, and no obliga-
tions are involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered by this
paper is eligible to enter this great voting contest.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED :

3.! Besides voting certificates issued on subscriptions

:a daily ballot, good for a certain number of votes, will
be published in each-issue unless otherwise" announced.
Each dally ballot printed will be limited and must be in
The Constitution office before the expiration date print-
ed thereon. .

4. Candidates are not restricted to .getting votes or
subscriptions in their own particular district, but may
secure subscriptions in tatty part of the United States;
and/If cash accompanies the order, voting certificates
will be issued, but voting certificates will be issued only
oni cash-in-advance subscriptions. . . .

5. Candidate* in one district are not competing with
candidates itt another district, eicipt in tthe instance of

the grand prizes. .The division of districts, as.shown elsewhere in this
paper, so equalizes competition that' every candidate has an equal
chance to win.

6. No votes wijl be allowed on subscriptions held more than one
week after being secured by contestants. Subscriptions must be turned
1n promptly, together with the money collected on them! Votes will be
issued when the money is received, but the contestants may retain these
votes and cast them whenever they wish within the rules. '

7. No votes will be issued on subscriptipn payments less than the
amounts stipulated in the voting schedule.

8. Vote -will not be allowed on arrearages either for subscriptions^ due
The Constitution or to the carrier unless the payment is sufficient to
bring the subscription account up to date and at least six months in ad-
vance of the; date on which payment is made! In such Instances votes
may be: issued for. the full amount paid on old subscriptions, according
to the schedule. .

9. On" payments other than those' scheduled, votes will be issued ac-
cording to the scheduled amount 'next below the amount so paid.

10. Ballots cannot be bought. They can be obtained only by sub-
scribing and prepaying" a subscription to The Constitution or by cutting
daily ballots from the paper. - . • . -

11. To Insure being counted all daily ballots must be neatly trimmed
to uniform size, fastened together and sent in flat. Do not fold the ballots.

_ ' • , ' FILL OUT THE TOP _

12. In sending in daily ballots it is unnecessary to fill out more than
the top ballot in each package. Then write on this ballot the number of
votes the package contains. Contestants who fail to comply with, this
rule must accept the count of the contest department of The Constitu-
tion as final. We do not acknowledge the receipt of daily ballots unless
an error is discovered in your coiiht. ^

Only one nomination ballot good for 5,000 votes is placed to the
credit of each candidate in the published score. Daily ballots are also
credited in the published score. Voting certificates are issued on sub-
scriptions only. , • • ' . , '

• 13: Bach publication of dally ballots will be final,' except in case of
typographical error or mistake of the contest department. It is impos-
sible to save all daily ballots and they will be destroyed! three days
after date of publication.

14.. By the filing of votes all contestants must accept and agree to
all conditions. . . -

15. Votes once Issued to one contestant cannot be transferred to thet
credit of another.

16. No voting certificates can be cast for publication and the sub-
scriptions upon which they were issued used in > making up clubs then
forming. ' - ' - • " " • . . ' '

17. Votes issued in error will be declared void by the campaign
department of The Constitution and thrown out if cast. ^

18. Neither salaried employees of The Constitution nor their im-
mediate families can enter the contest.

19. In the event of a tie, a prize identical in all respects with that
tied for will be given to each tying contestant.

20. The Constitution will recognize no promise either written or
verbal made by agents, solicitors or canvassers contrary to the published
rules and regulations governing this contest.

21. The right is reserved to reject the name of any candidate for
cause, or to alter the rules and regulations should occasion demand, ex-
cept that the manner of distribution of prizes and schedule of votes is to
remain unchanged. -

22* Any question that may arise between the contestants will be de-
cided by the campaign manager and his decision wHl be final.

23. This contest officially begins April 12 and ends at midnight
June 27, 1914.

-SUBSCRIPTION RULES '
e 24. Anyone taking The Constitution regularly when the contest was

announced, April 5, 1914, will be classed as an old subscriber. A sub-
scription will not be counted as new if it is simply transferred from one
member of the family or household to another, or individual to firm or
corporation,-or vice versa.

A 'second paper, ordered delivered to an address at which the paper
was regularly delivered at the time the contest was announced will be
considered as new only on payment of an equal amount or more made on
the subscription originally going to that address. Exceptions may be
made to this rule in the case of boarders and roomers. But The Consti-
tution reserves the right to decide all such cases.' Any combination of
circumstances by which The Constitution does not gain a subscriber, the
subscription cannot and will not be classed as new. A subscription which
is new when first payment is made will be considered new on any subse-
quent payment during the contest.

TWO-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS
25. Subscriptions will not be taken for a longer period than two years

In advance.
26. No vdtes^will be issued on subscription payments made direct tol

The Constitution or its agents unless a request for votes is made at the
time of payment and the name of the candidate for whom said votes Sre
to be cast is given.

27. Contestants may replace a subscription or subscriptions, turned in
as new and found to be old, and count same in the club offer in effect
at the time that the original subscription is sent in, provided such sub-
scription or. subscriptions are sent in within three days from the time
contestant is notified of the facts.

28. Contestants iaving subscriptions to apply on a club offer and
being unable to get the letter postmarked in time, may telephone or
telegraph the contest department the exact amount of remittance they
are sending, before midnight of date upon which the club offer expires,
and that amount will be counted in the period then in effect; provided the
amount is forwarded by first following mall. But such telephone or tele-
graph tolls must be paid, by the sender.

• • 29. Contestants will not be permitted to offer The Constitution at less
than the regular subscription price.

.

(OVERLAID MODEL 79-T) V
Five-passenger aato, fully equipped, also with electric engine

starter and generator. , There.are nine of these cars—being the
first prizes in each of the nine districts. . • . - / - ' .

^ Agents
/ • : SnbaerJnUon Agenta,, Poatnaatera, etc- aendintc oubacriptiOBS to The Dallv aad Sunday Constitution, on

vekteh.TVOtea are .to be l«aed. must remit full amount ot anbacliptlan. Xo roramis.lon will be allowed vrken
yotr* are ô b« laaued. STo deviation front thia.rule. The apeclal annual rate for rural route dellverv will
prevail din-tan- thl> contest a» heretofore, and votes will be laaned OB «ueh subacrlptloaa according: to arlce .aid,
a*, aaowai Stt'aeheilHle of -votea. " - ~ ~- -i ' • • • ' . . • " . . • * •. - i . .

: A booklet containing all the roles of the contest, full aad complete lastruetloaa, subscription ratra and
votlaa: -power of aaiae,. will he off the preaa within a few aaj-a, and each contestant will be furallhed with one
mm -wen mm a onp?Ir of blanks and receipt books. , . - -"»e« wun one

Send la yoor noatlnatloa or that of a relative or friend today and have Tour name recorded aa a
: «""*'*'*»*• **• «•"• :***• o*sta early In Biliaa: up votea and continue until the end, which may win Ton one
of the moat valuable vrlaea In tbu contest. - I *

Look for a dally atory In The Connlltntioa concerning- thla arcat contest, which, will he u creat aid to
' ' - ' - ' - '. .

Koaslnaflan hlaulc and voting; coupon will be found elsewhere In tbi» Issne. .

Write^ Telephone, or Call on Contest Department
- of The Atlanta Constitution for Further lofoirmatioii

6ELL PHONE MAIN 5000. ATLANTA PHONE 4404

Ludden & Bates self-player piano, style B. Price, $750.00.-
Tfie self-player piano is the regular Ludden & Bates cabinet

grand upright piano. The. player is, therefore, two instruments in
one—a piano for the musician and a self-player for those who have
never studied music—and is furnished in mahogany.

. A. handsome bench and scarf are included with each player,
also 15 rolls of music.

There are nine of these player-pianos—second prizes in each of
the nine districts. - •••-'.

AI
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UNTEHYERSAYS

"Allow Fanners to Combine
But Suppress Merchants,"
Claims This New -York
Lawyer.

The morality of haririg anti-trust
laws aimed to suppress co-operation
in mercantile business and oppress
business men. yet permitting all forms
of combination among farmers and la-
bor organizations, was the tneme of
an address b> Samuel TJntfct.. r*>r, of
Xew York Mr Urutermyer was the
chief speaker at the annual banquet
in Chicago of th&N Western Economic
uociety, an organisation which promot-
ed the first national farm conference
last year and which has been actn. e
In promoting the second suoh confer-
ence, in session ,

Substitution of "regulated competi-
tion0 for "unrestricted, ruinous compe-
•fclon," was advocated by Mr Unter-
myer* "who discussed the relation of
4hp farmer to tne trust, problem and
indorsed pending legislation banning
various forms of combinations for
marketing products of farms, factories
and other industries!

"The eh-ief criticism of legislation
HQ.W under consideration in congress
is that it does not go far enougrh on

* the constructive side of the regula-
tion of eompe-tHion," Mr TJntermj er
•said. "Various co-operative arrange -
.mentg tor marketing remain under the
fcan of the law Th<?v include farm
(products as they sliould, if the pro-
!hi!bitfon of such. agreements is to on-
tanue to be the policy of the govern-
ment.
, 'Predicts End of System.
, ' "The time must come soon when!
With the aid of the industrial trade
commission, the law, whatever it may
we, •will be generally and impartially
enforced This in-credible situation of
extending general immunity to the
*armers to violate tHie law -while they
«,re demanding and securing- its en-

forcement against the industrial world i
will not be long-er tolerated. ,

"What is the reHl attitude of the
farmer as a producer to the trust
question"* Is it 3ust, sincere, consist-
ent or public spirited? "What should
be his attitude both in his own in-
terest and as a citizen' To this I
answer, and shall endea\ or to prove,
that it is unjust, inconsistent and un-
wifee.

"This b-road indictment is based irpon
the drastic ch-ara-cter of the anfti-trus-t
laws 1n the farming- states as a/ppllod
to all forms of industry other than
farming; the exemptions <that have
been engrafted upon these laws in
favor of She farmers, the failure ^o
enforce the laws against them in states
in -which the exemptions do not exist,
and the attitude o-f -tih-eir representa-
tives in congress, and the many open
violations of the federal anti-trust law
that exists by sufferance in. the vari-
ous forms, of pooling and selling ar-
rangements among t-he farmers in the
different sections of the country.

Trade Agreement* Needed.
"Agreements between competitors

•fiat have for their sole purpose the
(prevention of ruinous competition and
ithe securing of a reasonable {pro-fat
s-frould be made possible antf lawful in
all industries* subject to Che approval
and. regulation of the new trade eom-
missiion.

"Cn restricted, ruinous conrpetation
s-hould ibe superseded by regrulated com-
petition The former inevitably leads
•to mon-opolv, the latter does aw a,y
wath rthe oppression of the -weak com-
petitors and with, every vestige of pre-
text for combination

"The distinction between co-oipen-a-
tion and combination is fundamental.
The former is economically unsound
and 0-ppressive; the labter is distinctly
beneficent if so supervised and re-
striated that the levying of tribute
upon the public Is )pre\ented "

FAIN & STAMPS
DISTRIBUTE CAR

OF PRESERVES

On last Thursday Pain & Stamps re-
ceived a solid carload of -fine preserves.
Jellies and jams. The oar was un-
loaded and the goods assorted on the
same - " '' ^— *--
ga:

Jbei
ord- _ _ . . ,
the entire carload.

ATTENIPTTO DISRUPT
NATIONAL RETAILERS
J. H. Heilweg, of Wiscon-

sin, Charges Officers' With
Attempt to
Their Control.

Perpetuate

According to The Interstate Grocer
of St. Louis, the enterprise of the
National Retail Grocers' association in
starting the ipuiblication of an official
monthlv trade paper of ats own, great-
ly to the <3isliike of the Grocery and
Allied Trade Press association and
some of its members, is likely to re-
sult in the formation of a rival gro-
cery trade association, and will most
certainly be the liveliest thing heard
of ait the forthcoming convention of
the National retailers at Louisville
next month.

It appears, according to The Inter-
state Grocer,_^iat J, H. Heilweg, for-

-jner presiden'SBf the Wisconsin Retail
Grocers' association and a (prominent
figure in grocery trade association cir-
cles, is the pivot for the Involution of
the new organization. In.a letter lie
is, quoted as saying. "We have al-
ways had the good *wlU of maTiufac-
turers, wholesalers and Jabbers, but in
Issuing a national -paper -we are an-
tagonising them The officers art the
national association are assuming too
much

"I>o you know thait I have letters
asking that we, of the middle west,
organize an association ito be known
as itlhe J&lsstesiip-pii Valley Retail Deal-
ers' association7 I am advising mod-

FALSESTATEMENTS
Credit Men's Association
Seeks Federal Legislation.
Bill Already Introduced in
•Congress.

oration and ur( ^ them to attend the
K-a-tilonal association convention, and
woxtk together for good measures.^ I
am nearly 70 years old and do not
want to en*te.r into organizing a new
association, twit favor a larger na-
tional association—one -which will not
work to accumulate money simply for

j.-.,,̂ .™^

I B. F. A very & Sons
::-:

1 BACK AGAIN
We Have Reoccupied Our Building

584* Whitehall Street

and are better prepared to serve the trade than
before.

No expense has been spared to improve our
shipping facilities and maintain our rule of
shipments made same day order received.

No order is too large fo. 'as to handle and none
too small to receive our \ 'st careful attention.
When in want of dependal, up-to-date Labor-
Saving Improved Agricu;
write or call at

DETAILING
RULES SUGGESTED

, . . . „ -_--,,. JaaJe 'house selling
(..^v.ufj, ,to the" smaller1 m&rchants
throughout the cotlntry, has formu-
lated- six rules for successful retailing.

i The ftrtlq-w ifagr six were written
doubtless wT$fc smaller ,g&neral oner-
•ehants, Mn nuttd, and they are prime
and welU worth careful consideration.
It-does n^ot -contemplate letting goods
stand, araund
of seeing- the:
ins andv- tur

•atc"t

- until every one is aide
n. It rather means mov-
uns-, capital. This the
io oftener than he has
tfjSre if he is" to hold his

_lua3 position: The six rules are
_ '•* *hnple4*-alihost partaking, one

would thinkr of the anerpantilje'kinder-
garten. But never mind. I^ook them
over. Here they a-re.

1. Always keep the store and its
people bright and clean. '

2. Buy only after making: careful
and thorough comparisons, and then
often and in small quanities.

3 Sell a. few'things at no profit that
-- many things may be sold at a good!
:X [> profit, '
":•: 1 4. Mark all prices in plain figure;.
•:•: j E, Have one price for all * ,
xt | 6* Continually crowd the selHng to
;::. the utmost.

The National Association of Credit
Men, which was largely responsible for
legislation strengthening bhe /Uaank-
ruptcy law, has recommended to con-
gress the enacting- of a law prohib-
iting the transmission through the
mails of false statements for the pur-
pose of ipj-ocurnng- credit, A bill (U-
R. 14328) to that effect has Just 'been
introduced toy Representative Sabath,
It *reads as follows:

"That any person who shaJl deposit or
cause to- be deposited In any postofflce or
station thereof, brJtnch postofflce, or street
or other letter box of the United States, or
authorized depository for mall matter to
be sent or delivered by the postofflce estab-
lishment of the United States, or shall"know-
ingly cause to be delivered by mail accord-
Ing to the direction thereon, any letter, writ-
ing or circulars, containing or being a materi-
ally false statement and known by him to !be
materially false, respecting1 the financial con-
dition or means of himself, or any other
person, firm or corporation. In wkhom, he IB
financially Interested or for whom he is act-
ing", for the purpose of procuring, either
from the person. - firm op corporation to
•whom sucjv^tatement shall be delivered t»r
addressed, «•» -rom any other person, firm or
corporation, either the delivery at personal
property, ths payment of cash, the, making
of a loan or credit* the extension, o* a credit,
the discount of an account receivable, or the
making, acceptance, discount, sale or In—
dorsement of a bill of exchange, or proni-'
tesory note, for the benefit either of hlmse.lt
or such person, firm, or corporation Jn whom
he Is Interested or tor,,whom he IB acting,
shall be punished by a fine of not more than.
$5,000 or by Imprsonment oC not more than.
one year, or both, by Sine and imprison-
ment, at the discretion of the court."

SMILING SMITH
HOLDS BIG TRADE

THAT OTHERS LOSE

nral Implements,

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Inc.
584 Whitehall Street,

ATLANTA, GA.

No Room for Doubt.

W. J. HAYES WORKS CITY
TRADE IN NEW FORD CAR
W J. Hayes, city salesman for Rid-

ley-Willi'ams'On-'vVyatt company, in fu-
ture wrll be seeir riding around -town
in a Ford automobile. Tes, he owns
the car, bought it last week. Mr. Hayes
decided that he couldn't gert around
on his daily vmsft to the trade quite
as fast as he thought* wa« necessary,
and after due deliberation, the pur-
cha-se of a Ford was doped -out to be
the best remedy. Now he is putting
on speed, all right, and his battle cry
is "Watch my sales record clim'b."

\
"Are they union made?" asked the

congenial Irishman, as he stood in his
doorway inspecting- some goods of-
fered for sale- by a peddler.

"If they are," he continued, "I don't
see any label on them."

"Is everything you have In your
house union made?" asked the peddler
in yankee-like fashion, as he cast his
eye about, finally resting on a couple
of little "kiddies" as they clung to
their father's knees.

'You bet your life they are'" an-
swered the Irishman with a brigrht
twinkle lYt his blue eyes

"Everything here is union made, and
there is the label," and he pointed his
finger to the marriage certificate,
which was framed and hanging upon
the wait, "and it is signed by Father
Gunn, the president of the. union"

The Garb of Spring

"this is not 'Eureka' Coffee"
"No, hut the grocer said it was |ast as good"

Be WARE OF THE JUST AS GOOD
There is no imitation for "Eureka"^ Brand Coffee—the taste i?
original. "Eureka" Brand Coffee is roasted and blended fresh
daily in Atlanta. " -

ATLANTA" COFFEE MILLS CO.
Eureka — Atco — Square Deal — Coffees

•402 Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

\11 nature now is budding forth in
blossom, leaf and bloom,

\n<3 lovers strolling 'midst such scone
should soon "be (bride and -groom.

It s said that plants have life and
breathe and drink as people do,

But as I am no scientist I'll leave that
thought to you.

There's lots of things we do wot tkaevw;
this muoh we'll confess.

But speaking of the life of plants, we
know that live ones dress.

y-or see the dogwood and the peach,
•the apple and the plum.

The way that they're bedecked I'd say
that "sure" is dressing "some "

Now all this verdant scenery, with
weather getting- warm.

Makes mankind want to harmonize
somewhat w. ith nature's charm.

And here I'll drop a gentle hint to
those who will be wise.

If they go where I tell them to to buy
their merchandise.

The place I have in mind is where your
money bujs much more.

It is the well known Smth. & Higgms
big department store.

—V O. RANKIN

st!ok of candy Across to Sammie, ac-
companied by one of his Simon-pure
smiles. w-KUch was followed immediate-
ly -with inquiries from you about the
wife and the rest of the family.

Trade Won by Memory.
Tt seemed aa if Smith. (knew the

names of every man. woman, child
dps1 and cat for nine miles in every
direction, and that faculty was worth
thousands of dollars of business to him
every year—that and his smile.

There was a large double store do-wn
n the main part of the town, that car-
ried a stock ten times as big as
smith s, but many a time have I gone
by there, noticing that there were no
customers in or going in, while Smith
would be waiting on one, his clerk onanother, —J —*..<-
waiting
did it.

John Silvey & Co had an excep-
iional [business last -week on chiffons
and moires, reported Mr Rambo. The
stock on hand was rather low at the
>eiginnJng of the week; fortunately
lowever, albout the time ithe demand
)eguii; a large ahipmenit of 'these g

•was received from the east by
>res>s

^HHUiuiuiHMiiiuuuiiiHuiuiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFi
i 4± <^^s-%l • yv ^3K=-* r- î̂  ^v • I
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QUALITY—VALUES—SERVICE
Increased mail orders prove eouclusivelv the growing confidence of our
customers and friends.
All men like compliments, therefore we like mail orders. Keep vonr stock
rounded up—we can help you. Trv ns.

RIDLEY-WILL!AMSGN-WYATT COMPANY
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

ATLANTA

Did I e\er teM you about old man
Smith, who owned a little grocery
stoie on one of the corners away down
the street In Charlotte''

I don't believe I have, so I want you
to tilt back in your chair and hear
about a man who knew how to hold
business

If the old man was as happy as he
looked and acted, he was the personi-
fication of happiness. And this never
falling trait was always in evidence—
not a noisy, make-you-weary, hypo-
critical exhibition, but the real, genu-
ine article A happiness that was not
supreme unless he could help you to
be happy, to.q&

When you stepped in the door of
Smith's store. Smith always seemed to
be there, and you alwa> s looked for
him. You. also always found him and
no matter wihat he was doing, he look-
ed up, spoke your name, and smiled.

A Smile Like the Sun.
Not one of those you've-got-30-cents-

jn-your pocket-and-I-want-it grins, buc
a nice, wanm, cheering, really-glad-to-
see-you smile that made you feel at
home.

If your Jitfcle son, Sammie, was with

Points on Buying
For Retail Trade

In Country Store

yo>u, Sammie -would get a hie
than you and alsd

smile

Sammie, you haven't been in for two
weeks. Where you been keeping your-
self?"—'whidh made Sammnie wiKgle
with pleasure over getting so much
unusual notice all in one bunch, and
al-so pleased you immensely because
you realized that Sammie was a very
bright and attractive child and you
felt really (kindly toward Smith because
he was one of the few people who ob-

served U.
If Smith was -waiting on a customer

us attention came back quiokly to that
customer after vou and Sammie were
properly greeted, and you were sup-
posed to make yourself "at home" until
your turn ca,me to be -waited on

Your turn came, and while you were
untangling the llttde strip of paper

the lining- in your vest pocket,
was busy passing a nice big

By $. A* Sanderson.
I have been asked to discuss a topic

that r have never before attempted, and
that is the subject of buying. My hob-
by and practically all of my attention
has been devoted to selling, hence I
question my ability to guide your
thoughts along the line of what consti-
tutes judicious buying

There arevall kinds of buyers. Busi-
ness is a. tank oT profits, and capital
is a myriad of sponges.- These sponges
should be dipped in one at a time, taken
out and 'systematically squeezed dry.
>Very--few of. us squeeze these spqnges

This Is an age of science. Science
moves our commerce. Science replaced
the messenger with the rapid transit
of today; science replaced the tallow
candle with our modern gaa and elec-
tric light. It has replaced the old-
fashioned cobbler's shop with the mod-
ern shoe factory; and the blacksmith
•with the great giant, the steel indus-
try. Science is nothing more or less
than classified knowledge and must be
used Jn buying as well as in selling.

Efficiency :ln..Bwyiper.
"Efficiency in buying." , That is a

one The. keynotevof' fcuSitiess- to-
day is service Whep. youLsfell a man a
bushel of potatoes or any article, y6u
a*e likewise "selling him your service.
Ourxelectric Ifght company recoft-nlzes
It better than-any on*,.for-they charge
you £pr their r.e3tdi"ne8s to serve, an<?
when we-^buy goods 'v^e must remem-
ber" that 'only so muofi money can eh-
ter 'Into the cost of the m^roliandise!
When we sell a dollar's worth of
goods we 'should • have a^ minimum
profit. Tou hstve your advertising of
1̂  to 2 per ce,litr^you have, a miscellaf-
neons expense o,f-perhaps 5 -to 7 ' per
cent. Salary Is fels6 p/notner important
element." ^You' m.uetr (have good mer-
chandise an«d' yo^fi taust • have 'a good
jBalesman to sell it, and if either of
these Is weak your business will be
weak. ->The rent Is fixed. With these
elements entering Into the matter the
cost of the merchandise -becomes • a
very vital one. How much can you a"f-
ford to pay for the merchandise that
you expect to sell for the dollar?

This talk is divided into several sub-
divisions The first is quantity versus
variety. There is only one answer. If
you have a thousand yards of calico
and your customer wants gingham, you
could not sell the calico if you talked
yourself blind. If a man wants 8-<pen-
nv nails and you had ten cars of
20-penny nails you could not sell him
the 20-penny. Many of us make the
mistake of tieing1 up our money in mer-
chandise that we bTiy 5 or 10 per cent
off of the* regular price, tieing it up
in quantity rather than keeping the

iriety.
Overstocks—We should keep a svs-

tematic watch of our buying and this
can be easily guarded against. There
is rfo reason why a merchant should
have an overstock of over 10 per cent.
Do this systematically.

Stickers.—This occurs usually when
vou buy ag-ainst your own judgment.
The traveling man overpersuades you,
and the result is a sticker, first, be-
cause you buy aeainst > our own judg-
ment. a,nd second, because in all prob-
ability you do not consult your clerks
about it The clerk who sells the
goods is interested and you .shauUJ
consult him.

A« to the Jobber.
Relation to Jobber.—Many merchants

are short-sighted in their relation to
the people from whom they buy their
Broods. To-u can get better terms from
the traveling jnan, or the manufac-
turer, or ai ' -"" ""
the golden r ~-r. - —
seller, how would vou want to be treat-

NEW RULE ON SAMPLES
TREASURY PRESCRIBES

Treasury Department Pre-
scribed Method of Marking

for Identification.

Assistant: Secretary of the Treasury
Malburn issued an order modifying the
eii«tom* regulations relating1 to the
importation 'under -<bond of commercial
samples. In a letter to the collector
at New Y-ork, Mr, Malburn authorizes
th-e collector "to require samples sole-
ly for use in taking" orders for mer-
chandise when entered under bond for
exportation, to bfe marked b > su<rh
means as will Insure the identifactinn
thereof u-pon exportation"

The old instructions as to the methuj

of marking articles of wearing apparel
and si-n'lar articles will stand with,
tne following additions.

" ^ i cicles not readils1- susceptible of
mark* ns by cord and seal may b«
market, for identification in such man-
ner as the nature of the article will
permit, and the examiner shall in-
dorse on the invoice a description of
the manner In which the articles ha\a
been marked '

"Such marking: and labeling shall be
done at the expense of the importer/*

The ruling further modifies the reg-
ulations relating to samples of no com-
mercial value to read as follows.

"Samples of cloth, edgings, laces, em-
broideries, upholstery goods, textile
fabrics an-d other articles not suita-
ble for use otherwise than as samples
for the sale of merchandise, either be-
cause of small size or because so
punched, cut or slashed, as to render
them incapable of such use, when re-
ported by the appraiser to be of no
commercial \ aluo, may be admitted
f i ee of duty without any bond for
their exportation being given

"Wines, liquois, perfumes, biscuits,
buttons and other articles imported
for free distribution as ad\ ertlsin^
matter should not be returned as be-
ing of no commercial value""

anyfaodv else if you apply
rule. Suppose you were the

„ , would vou want to be treat-
ed if you came in to me to melt a bill of
goods. Treat him with courtesy, then
you will do business, and he will be
glad to do you a favor. I admit some
fravelm *"" —

from -
Smith

and with one
I walked in.

two more
OTie smile

men are* coarse, but we are
ke. Another thing is, do not

buy of all jobbers, but decide on the
man who you think will give you the
best of service and stay with him and
he will give you the best prices If he
doesn't, then, of course, go to some one
«lse.

Seasonable Goods.—The idea of the
buyer is to have the right goods in
the right quantity at the right time
and to be out of them the moment the
call for them ceases. "When you do
that you are a judicious buyer. The
best suggestion I can offer is, when
you are convinced > ou want a line of
goods, cut the quantity you want to
buy in two. Put them in stock and
first see how they sell. You can al-
ways reorder, as the factories do not
go out of business

Style Changes-—In the millinery
business "the style changes after the
goods are ordered. They must be or-
dered by express, as they change in
New York every thirty days, but even
in other articles this matter should be
carefull> watched.

Reorders.—I have already covered
this.

Futare Orders —This means buying
goods ahead. That has to be done
sometimes. There are certain lines of
goods that it is necessary to anticipate
on, and you can do this, but in this
vou should carefully go over the last
ear's purchases and sales and use

your very best judgment and do not
buy beyond your requirement for sixty
or ninety days. There may be extreme
cases where it might be -wise to buy a
four months' supply.

Nat Gunter. of the Ragan-SIal-one
company sales force, (has been making
trips during the past two week-s, show-
ing his fall line of ladies' and misses*
cloaks. ,Ma*. Gunter Is ahowmsr over
thirty different manufacturers' lines
-which Hagan-Malone, contracted for,
to make orders according1 to speci-
fications.

JOHN DEERE DAIN VERTICAl LIFT MOWER
Lightest Draft Mower on the Market

No Backing

Up Before

Startin

Simplicity and few repairs, compensating gears,
vertical lift on frame instead of on pole, patent hitch
to overcome side draft in heavy cutting, driving pawls
oh outside of wheels. Malleable clutch with 21 teeth.

Shipments made same day order deceived.
Write for agency.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Year-Round Efficiency
That's the pass-word,to success in modem

' business,' especially as applied to a stock of

merchandise: _ _

The shoe merchant who keeps his popular

styles sized up throughout the season has the

best possible insurance- against missed sales

and lost customers.
\

On the other hand, a badly broken or poorly

assorted stock hg,s much the same effect on a

customer as a half-hearted welcome.

This is just the beginning of the spring sell-

ing season.

Have you a full and efficient stock of the

new styles, pumps and Colonials for ladies, the

correct designs in men's and boys' Oyfords2

We have the most cemplete ready-to-ship
stock in the South.

Our Red Seal order service is the quickest

and safest way to put your shoe stock in at-
tractive shape.

Why not use it?

Let folks find what they want at your store.

Postal brings catalogue or salesman.

J. K. ORRSHOECO.
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

Atlanta, Ga.

Mail orders on way same day.

SERVICE in

Selling Groceries
We give you the right kind. Right meas-

' ures, right weights, right prices. All of this
comes under "SERVICE1'—and that's where
we ^specialize. Let us demonstrate to you what
we can do in the way of giving you the Very
Best There Is in Wholesale Grocery service. All
inquiries promptly and adequately attended to.
Wire us if-you^re rushed. Let us-send you a
•salesman—we-'ve got a buneh of the best you
ever saw.

McCord-Stewart Co.
Manufacturers, Coffee Roasters, Importers,

AVholesale Grocers.

A T L A N T A

i

, i
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

Columbus Merchant Orders
on Friday Afternoon and
Shows Goods on Saturday
Morning.

A merchant in Columbus Ga. last
Friday telephoned to Cliff C Johnson
salesman in that territory for the J K
Orr company that he -wanted a bill of
shoes providing he could get them for
Saturday s trade

Mr Johnson telephoned tne house in
Atlanta an order for twenty five
do?en pairs at 2 >0 p m The shipment
•was in the depot at „ 30 left Atlanta

THE HIR5HBERG CO.

Cfl .EBRATtD
..... '"-

.

GUNDALE
L I M E

Stalioneryan&DruiJ^istsSun&ries
13-15-17 NELSON ST.

ATLANTA

bv express at 4 10 and reached Co-
lumbus that ntsht The shoes were un-
packed displayed and ready for sale
TV hen the store opened Saturday morn-
ing There s a moral in this story(
faervice counted.

FREE DEALS MEN
BUMPED HARD BY
N. Y. WHOLESALERS

The New York Wholesale Grocers' as-
sociation is on the warpath against free
deals and has apparently come pretty
near its limits of patience, to Judge by
the following letter

To "Wholesale Grocers "We regret to find
that In spite of our past efforts deals of
different kinds are being put on by the
ma ntt facturers

It must be evident to all that deals are
only In the interest oC the iranufacturer
for who ever heard of a deal being put on
when they were behind with, their orders
Their purpose Is to unload their surplus
stock on th.e retailers and collect their bills
In ten davs from the Jobbers

Deal? of alt knds are bad enough but the
last on*- is the limit. It not any requires
extra bookkeeping to keep tbe account
atraignt but it seta a bad precedent
of making allowance^ on each bill sold that
will be bound to extend to other lines

Deals cannot exist without the consent of
the Jobbers and a united protest on your
part will end them in less than thirty da>

We trust all the -nhfHesale grocera will -s
it is to their interest to not only decline
d^ala but to write their reasons to the
manufacturer who put them on Tours
truly NKL.SON GRAY

\prll S 1914 Secretary

T S Matthews, who has been with
Dlnklns I>a\ison Hardware company
foi the past eleven jears has left that
firm to enter the service of the Kins
Hardware company "When Mr Mat
thews took the road for Dinkins Davi-
son in south Georgia territoi y, they
were practically unknown below Ma
con Vow they employ three men to
co-ver that territory Mr Matthews
should nave no trouble in making good
•with the King Hardware company
of him

TRADE NEWS

GET READY NOW FOR THE SHR1NERS
I. OR KEVr—All new, neier used, metal cots, mattresses, blankets, tents.

Highest
Grade

Reasonable

Champion Supply Company
Sales Office. 134 Ifarletta Street. Factoriesi Enst Point, Ga.

Two Minutes from City Hall
Please do not phone us Call and see the Hnfe

lion Garage for Sale, 12x24 feet bargain. Used as sample 40-page Catalog.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
THE; MAN WHO Burs

ARAGON SHIRTS
Gets a Better Garment and Pays Less for it

ARAGON SHIRTS ARE MADE IN THE LARGEST, MOST UP TO DATE
SHIRT FACTORY IN THE SOUTH.

Buy Aragon Shirts. Men now on the road with complete lall line.

A. M. ROBINSON CO.
Aragon Shirt Makers Atlanta, Georgia.

If you're looking for Pickles—
Either sour, dill or sweet—

Tust hark to the wisdom of "Tnxie
The Pickle that tickles,

The one that's a treat,
Comes under the label of "Dixie "

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co
366 to 376 Marietta St.

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

CAPITAL CITY
Tobacco Company
1 7 6 - 1 7 8 M a r i e t t a S tree t

Write for New PRICE LIST — Just Out

The 'Ins** at Fam & Stamps yester-
day morning were Cliff Ed-wards, S.
E Smith and "W Y Bailey They aH
had a, good business last -week.

W H" Stentz manager of -the John
Deere Plow Company of Atlanta, re- >
turned from St. Louis, where he at- i
tended a apecail meeting of John.
Deere (branch managers ;

T TV McHan. witn John Sdlvey A Co,
Is expected m tomorrow to make up
Uiis line of «amiples for fall.

Een Dawson, one of Fa/in & Stamps
Highly Capable salesmen, was in the
city for a day or so the first part of
last week **.

T K- Johnson division sales mana-
ger of the John Deere Plow Company
of Atlanta, i« relieved firom duty for
two -weeks vacation, -whicli time he
is spending at Tate Springs, Tenn

Eli Callawtay, of the Callaway de-
partment stores LaGrange Ga, -was a
visitor at Fain & Stamps Friday

F H Corey S A Johnson and H T
Burton constituted the *ins * ait Jolin
SiU ey &. Co s late Fridaj afternoon

E L Adams of the E L \dams com-
pan\ has been slightly under the
WeathPi for the past several dajs Mr
Adams hais been battling with a spell
of grip and for a day or two the first
of the week he -was confined, to bed
This spell o-f sickness, Mr Adams fig-
ures, came at the wrong time, as he
is a Shrmer and would very much
preferred to have participated in the
ceremonies of last week

Frank King representing the Burn-
ham Mori III Company of Portland,
Qre, packers of the famous Parish
corn for which Fain & Stamrps are

j distributors has been w-oriking tne olty
trade fpr the past several days

J K England and J A Massey,
members of the sales force of E L*
4-dams company participated in the
Shriner ceremonies last week, to the
extent of Initiations on Wednesday

t nigtht

"©port Ramsey, of the shipping de-
partment of Fain &, Stamps, reports
that Friday was the biggest day s
business he ever billed out

The Mns' at Dougherty I-tbtle-Red
wine company Saturday morning -were
J O Castle-berry, W F Seay, J M
MicKltdben J A. Woodliff, A. S W1I-
fclns and H I* Truett. The report of
every man showed an exceptionally
good business last week

W M Johnson Sam Hanes Morris
Crpft and Carlton Hanes made up on
the list of ins at Ragan Malone com-
pany yesterday morning

E L. Bolt a prominent retail mer-
chant of Kasley S O wa.s a visitor
at Ridley Williamson Wyatt company
one day last week

Wlarren B Hatcfter an Atlanta bo>,
accepted a (position in the* Big Battle
Axe shoe plant He has made good
and Is now on the road in Kentucky,
having a nice (business Hatcher* says
It is easy to get ahead If you have

a purpose to get up the ladder" Has
motto has been 'Forget the clock
stay on the ioib, let booze alone, tell
the truth talk less and think more
and »tJhe greatest of all to hark back
to "the days of childhood and remem-
iber what dear old mother tangtU. ihim '

N K Smith, the Battle-Axe shoe
man says That if many of the peo-
ple who are barely eking out a liv-
ing in tlhe larger cvties knew what
a dellg-hit would toe theirs iif they would
come to Georgia, go out Into the coun-
try and taKe small farms and till them
carefully, they would make a good llv
Ing on half the -work witli no "worry
Wdth the same liours of work they
would bje prosperous Today the soil
of Georgia is ready for -seed to nur-
ture and turn irfto a beautiful .harvest
to smpply all itne wants of man.'

Fain & Stamps declare the price of
canned aspara-gus, 1914 packed, will be
lower by 10 per cent than heretofore
This seems t6 "be a good indication that
canned asparagus is becoming more
of a staple Another canned goods ar-
ticle tha-t will be marketed at a lower
puce is Hawaiian pineapple During
past seasons the o>rice has been against
this article and there has not been a1*
gi eat deal handled in this territory
However mei chants can buy ail they
want in Atlanta for fall delivery, and
the pi ice reduction will be something
like 20 per cent under last year

Arthur Whitmeyer, of Kiagan Ma
lone company, was in for a Couple of
days last week locking after his line
of fall samples

J* P Armstrong, J S Cheek and D
L Las^iter registered in at Ridley-
Williamson Wyatt company yesterday
morning: with postscripts that business
dui ing the last week was mighty &ood
in their territories

Manager Ed Ijong-berg;, of the Binder
Frame Manufacturing company, re-
turned yesterday from a trip down the
Central of Georgia road, wSiere he
found a very satisfactory business

J W Vaughan of Cartersville, Ga.
president of the Southern Merchants'
convention, was a visitor at Ridley-
Williams on-Wlyatt company one day
last week

J R, Little of Dougherty Little-Red-
wine company passed through Atlanta
Yesterday on the Birmingham special
en route from New 1 ork to HefHn
Ala. to attend the funeral of the late
J R Ferryman

J J Cooper of Vienna, Ga was a
visitor at Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt
company during the past week.

Tl-i
WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.

C«t*bll»h>d

Hosiery f»r Mm

Every dealer In Geontia Munun »ell Radinqt half hose, beeanse they
ays Kile perfect Mti*faett«m. We are close to yon, where you can
prompt and satisfactory aerrtce.

MARIETTA KNITTING CO., MARIETTA, GA* „

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Qualify, Prompt Service

Is Never Turned Down.

There s a man in the world
who is never turned down,
wherever he chances to stray;
he gets the glad hand in the
populous town, or out where
the farmers make hay; he's
greeted with pleasure on des-
erts of sand and deep in the
aisles of the woods; wherever
he goes there's the welcoming
hand—He's the Man Who De-
livers the Goods

The failures of life sit around
and complain, the~"gods haven't
treated them white; they've
lost their umbrellas wheneve«-
there's ratn, and they haven't"
their lanterns at night; men
tire of the failures who fill with
their sighs the air of their own
neighborhoods; there's the man
who is greeted with love-light-
ed eyes—He s the Man~ Who
Delivers the Goods

Parcel Post Beats Freight.
CLewiston (Idaho) Correspondence to

The New York Sun >
A ton of flour going from Nezperce

to Pierce Cltv Uv mail passed through

the man — tracts Tins means
ting it on LI t, scales at Nezperce,
rner L.e^ iston and Greyer

era on tne "Jamas prairie, tne rate be-
ing 4 cents per JOO pounds Icsa than
freij&tt on that class of^oods.

THE CRE AJVI OF THE
SHOE TRADE

A Desire to Excel
Any Southern Shoe Merchant, who

will, can have the best shoe trade in
his community—he can get it by the
right kind of merchandising and a cor-
rect policy in dealing with the public.

These two points and a complete line
of Shield Brand Shoes insures suc-
cess. When a Southern Shoe Merchant
stocks up with Shield Brand Shoes,
he gets our full unqualified cooperation,
and the benefit of our organization, and
experience. He gets the direct results
of our continuous advertising to con-
sumers throughout our territory.

Foresight in buying and care in the
selection of materials and the highest
price skilled labor makes it possible for
us to offer Southern Shoe Merchants
the greatest values they are able to se-
cure in any complete line of men's,
women's and children's shoes.

We always carry, ready to ship, a
million pairs of Shield Brand Shoes
in all the popular leathers and favorite
lasts at a price that means larger shoe
^ales and larger shoe profits for South-
ern Shoe Merchants.

Write for samples, express prepaid, or request a salesman
with full line. We have a very useful catalogue of Shield
Brand Shoes, published for the convenience of Shoe Mer-
chants, that will be mailed on request.

M. C. KISER CO.
SHIELD BRAND SHOEMAKERS

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
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THE CONSTITUTION'S FIRING LINE AT LOCAL THEATERS THIS WEEK

It does seem that If a man started
on a long Journejs and the road led
over steep hills and through many
long-, tiresome, sandy streachea, he
would not e\er be adding to his load,
adding one burden after another, and
yet there are man> that would do this
very thins So often you have heard
it said *J wish I was rich I would
like to have a million dollars just to
see how it feels *

Now, anyone making- such idle wishes
does not realize one thing:—with every
dollar of added wealth conies exactly a
like proportion of added care and re-

sponsibility In fact, take a balance
and put on one side of the scales gold
Keep on adding gold and watch, the bal-
lance on the other stde and you -will see
care and responsibility that -will bal-
ance the gold and e\en -weigh heavier
often than the gold

Many wfto make tms idle wish do not
not know that if by some magic wand
their wish could be made a reality
it would spell disaster and sorrow
at once. To some the sudden Increase
of wealth would be out of proportion
to their judgment and they would run
wild In dissipation This Bas been »o
often "the case that It scarcely needs

Many, so many, wousd find that with

1

To settle with the estate of one of our late officers, one of
the largest stockholders, we will sell out -at greatly reduced
prices all Hats, Caps, Gloves and Umbrellas now on hand.

This is the retailers' Opportunity Buy NOW.
Later we will reorganize the business and push harder than

ever the brands we have made famous all over the South
E'very live merchant can now pick up some extra profits

and entrench himself deeper in the esteem of his customers at
home

See this line of bargains at once.

moderate mean* -they- bad reaaott and
understanding:, with wealth out of oro-
portion to their capacity to handle, '

4 that they had only tolly to guide them
and misery in theiend. |

I Riches not earned make for idle-
I neas; this means ugeleasneas, and in all t1 nature that which ia useless she be- t
i gins t« destroy. .
t The -*ish or the poor is that they \
i might be rich The motive of the wish

is that then they would not have to .
. work at all, or possibly not have to
i work so hard.
! And if such became a fact they
i would find that God made man to i
. work and work in a fairly steady and i
t constant way, and if he did not work 1

then he was unhappy. Happiness is
more to be desired than anything ma-
teriaU from the fact that with unhap-
piness and discontent it is impossible
to enjoy anything temporal.

If only one wish could be given to a
man and he given time to think it over.
knowing that when he made the -wish
it would be granted, his •wish would
be first health, and that condition
would be equivalent to his wishing
the power to work, not -for personal
gain, not to pile up -wealth in the ab-
stract, but simply to work for the glory
of working, for the joy of exercise and
for the delight in living

From early childhood when he played
i games all *3ay it was work, arid if you 1
| do not believe it, then get out with
t a lot of children and follow them in
I their games, and when the sweat is
pouring from your brow And your mus-
cles are sore, you will see that you
have been working.

The most Idle, useless, foolish thing
to wish for is -wealth If it is property
it means care, taxes, insurance, con-
stant watching to keep it from loss If
it is gold it means care, trouble and
•watching to keep it safe from thieves,
or to keep some one else from getting
it by some hook or crook. And the
worst of it is that after a life has
been spent in the making and keeping
of a fortune and the piling up of
riches, when the last day comes you
may pile about him in shilling mounds
his gold, put before mm on a tray
of ebony myriads of diamonds, spread
before his e>es sheafs of stocks and
bonds, and in that last day he will turn
his face away to close his eyes and
before his vision will come the figure of
his mother and the tiny daisies and
deep blue of the -first violets that grew
In the garden, the faint odor of the
hyacinth. With this memory will come
sweeter moments than can be bought
with gold, for he will be back with
nature, back to childhood, realizing

' "

ARNOLD HAT COMPANY
81-83 N. Pryor Street,

iu Atlanta,
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| Lower Prices on Shoes |
,i Merchants will save big money buying Battle s
S Axe Shoes. £
| The Prices Are Lower |
| , The Quality Is Higher |
'£ Don't pay higher prices. Many so-called advances =
= are merely added profits. 1

I Stephen Putney Shoe Co. i
| Richmond, Va. |
1 N. K. Smith, Atlanta, G-a. r 1
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SPRINGER H O T E L
C O L U M B U S , G A.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forcy new rooms added. New office lobby—•
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
Very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 50c.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
=ample rooms. Hotel screened throughout

Rates: $1.00; with bath, ?1.60.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H.C. LARZELERE, Manager

S M E R C H A N D I S E !
i|j For Spring and Summer w

Our great stock of Spring DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
and NOVELTIES enables us to care for your fill-in
orders, promptly and properly.

Send us your Mail Orders
for Immediate Shipment.

I DOUGHERTY-LITTLE-REDWINE CO.
92-94 South Pryor Street

ATLANTA
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,
that after all 'tis
as a little child

,
best to be "even

WOULD APPRECIATE AN
ANSWER TO HIS LETTER

Jacksonville, Fla., April 19. 1914 —
Editor Firing Line. Will you dope out
or m other words elucidate the fol-
lowing occurrence' I was due in
Goldsboro, N C, Saturday, the llth I
was delayed a little and found I could
not get there till 6 p. m Saturday.
which would necessitate spending Sun-
day and the best part of Monday.
Bather than do this, I decided to pass
un the town I was expecting some
mail at the hotel, and as soon, as I
made uo my jnind not to go there, I
wrote the hotel to forward mall to
Wilmington. Instead of doing tHis,
the faotel people returned the letter to
my house, whose printed address was
on an outside corner. Now, What I
would like to know is, did the hotel
ireople want to call the attention of
my firm to the fact that I was passing
up this town9 The letter was in their
care only two days, and by sending it
to my house I did not get it till Thurs-
day, when, if they had done as I asked,
I would ihave recelvedit Monday Very
truly, MEk STEWART

Who's Who and How

With, happy smile,
Ways to beguile.

Wares fully guaranteed,
He entered bold, ^ „. ,_.
The place where old __ - ̂  —

"Tightwad" sat on the Ud. - -.

The shelves were lean,
Few goods were seen.

The prospect loomed inviting,
He oped his wares,
Laid well his snares,

While "Tightwad" sat there writmgr

The moments sped,
His patience fled,

Likewise his smile beguiling.
With wrath unloosed,
This man vamoosed—

Old "Tightwad" sat there smiling

Another dame,
With wares the same.

But methods' Time ihad seasoned.
N-oi smiled nor frowned.
But stood his ground.

And with old "Tightwad" reasoned.

Suffice to say.
He came away.

Happier, -wealthier, wiser;
For at the -wind-up, -~
"Tigtitwad" signed up—

"Tightwad," the grouchy miser.

MORAL
Salesmen should worry.
Get in a hurry*

Go at the man "on the lid
Pound, plead or placate-
Till perforce he vacate.

Or sign up, as "Tightwad" did.
G S. "W.-

Decatur

Memphis Retailors? Exchange.
Org-aniiation of another association

of retail grocers on a big s-ala to
buy goods on a eo-oiperatiive "plan has
3ust "been completed in Memphis.
Charles Keeler has bepn eie5T^<l p. evi-
dent of the organization and C W
Yot-np will act as rmvlng agent, with
offices in room 1031 of the Fallo

By p-urehaslnK goods on the co-op-
eratHe plan Memphis grocers affil-
iated \x ith tJh* association hope to b iy
nwrcJhundise at greatly reduced prices
ard to aim a blow at the hi$rK <N>s"t of
living by lowering the recall prices
as -much as <possibJ3

Sx f̂rV;-:*^^

NOTION DEPARTMENT |
For prompt shipment—Misses' and Chil- |:|
Wren's Wash Dresses and a complete line ||
of Ladies' and Children's Musliij Under- B
•wear. " . *|
Send us your orders. ?j

JOHN S1LVEV AND COMPANY i
114 Marietta Street ?i

"Where t'ie Alfalfa Grows." I
Sm t̂f.SS'x^C^Sr̂ .::̂ ^

"Uncle Jeff" was In the city •'the early
part of last week, getting together bis
complete line of fall samples. "Uncle
Jeff* doesn't patronize the railroade,
he uses his own conveyance, and, by
the -way, he has just finished the initial
trip in hia new hack. He remarked
that it was running? fine and it -was
all he could do to keep Old Jack in
tow .

RLJIT

We are now booking orders for
FEUIT JAES. Let us have yours.

Wholesale Grocers

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta to
available to the
merchant who boys
a* adequate bill
from tbe member*
of Ike Merchants'

Inflfnm

Write to

H. T. MOORE,

Rbtdts Bid*., Atlanta

Left, Valerie Bergere, at the Forsyth; center, Louis Mason, dance expert, at the Lyric; right, Anna Glocker, at the Grand

Keith Vaudeville:
(At the Forayth.)

Valerie Bergere -will make her third
visit to ^.-tlan-ta, headlining the vaude-
ville bill at the Forsyth this week
Miss Bergere has never repeated a
plajlet here or anywhere else Be-
lieving" that tb,e theater-so ing- "pubUc
demands new material, she has suc-
ceeded in. secumng for each reason's
tour something- n-ew, and in returning
to the Forsyth for the third time, she
will brans E-oy Falrchild's intensely
interesting one-act plaj, "A Bowery
Carmlle "

This play deals with the experiences
of an artist with his model In an east
side studio in N«w York Ttie charac-
ters will, naturally, be typical of that
famous section. Miss Bergere, as the
model, will have a role absolutely re-
moved -from anything- heretofore in-
troduced .by her in Atlanta. Her sup-
port is declared to be the most ex-
pert dramatic organization in the va-
rieties The scenic equipment will be
perfect as to detail, and it is pred.ct-
ed that the act will be one of the tn-
umpiiant successes of the Forsyth

The management has surrounded
this star with an extraordinary bill
There are some (headline features, and
there are other numbers that promise
to make the show one of the excel-
lent entertainments of the year

John F Conrov, the world's famous
life-saver, and his beautiful diving
models, are 'worthv of headline hon-
ors, and are toil led as extraordinary
features. There has never been ex-
(hfibiited. on any stage a more beauti-
ful stage seating than this^ $4,OQO com-
bination of scenic and light effects
Conroy lias personally drilled the
young ladies who assist Tirm, and will
show some diving feats absolutely
original It is conceded that this act
is superior to anything of this sort on
the American stages

The famous Australian bushman,
Fred Lindsay, -will make his appear-
ance in- Atlanta^ giving an exhibition
of the wonderful talents of his coun-
trymen in handling whips instead of
lariot& in fearing for cattle Lindsav
da- the co ceded king of the stocic-
whip men r He wall demonstrate how
to cut the necks off of bottles with
one swing of his whip and wrap thisswing

whipsame -whip around "the tender neck of
•beautiful girl, -without doing her

injury.
Baseball's idol, Adrian C. A«nson, the

famous leader of the Chicago Cubs,
will 'toe a stpecaal feature of this bill.

now well past baseball
S,1 $tft %£# a fund of good stories
the davs when he won ipennants,

which will interest a multitude of
base'ball fans, and tfhose who like to
.hear baseball stories

Mabel Fitzgerald, the laugtung girl,
direct from George Ed-wards' Gaj ety
theater, London, will be a popular
Tnemiber of the bill, and Mason and
Murray, in smg-mg and talking, wall
be .among the other features

There will be daily matinees and

e\eningi performances, and already a
heavy adv ance sale indicates a big
week

Ann Boyd.
(-Vt the li>ric.)

This week will be home week at the
Lyric Atlanta is jus-tlj proud of
Georgia's celebrated author, Will N
Harben, his books are devoured eager-
ly here as elsewhere, and 'Ann Boyd"
.has been the biggest seller of them all

All this week 'Ann Boyd" will hold
the boards at the Lyric Under the
Shubert management, Miss LaVerne
s<tai red in this, her own. dramatisa-
tion for three seasons, including a run
at Wallack's theater, New York, and.
at the Sliuibert theater, Bos-ton, pla\ -
ing always to packed houses at 52
admission prices Its production thisn p

ll bweek wiill be in keeping with the high
standard that Miss LaVerne has estab-
lished and maintained, far even .m the
Now York production she could not
have been better supported than by
her present company

The opening scene discloses Thanks-
giving eve "preparations in the home
erf Joe and Ann Boyd. Their 4-year-
old daughter, Nettie, has planned for
the day with a row of Christmas
stockings A singularly sweet scene
of domestic hap-pmess holds the at-
tention of the audience until Nettie
is tucked away for the night From
then on troubles hatch at the rate
of compound interest. The life of the
henotne V>f the -play is wrecked by the
perfidy of a false friend wiho betrays
iier with deliberate and studied fal1*!-
ficajtion to her husband, and wrecks
her home life by encompassing
separation from her husband The

her
en-

action preaches a. sermon from
the text, "Judge not that ye be not
.fudged" In the end the great splen-
did character of the real woman tri-
umphs. The play, as stated, preaches,
tmt it is not preachy There is never
a dull -moment and the philosophy of
it all goes straight home, to the heart
and mind and to the eye

,Tv"hlle Miss LaVerne will a'pipear in
tl1 title lole in which she originally
st\ rred, there will be another star
in" he production in Marguerite Chaf-
fee^ who calls Atlanta home. She has
proven to be everything advance no-
tices said of her. What a favorite
she is is shown by Who flowers she
receives and the ap-plause she brings
forth at every "performance

Miss Helen Haskell, too, will have
splendid, opportunity This charming-
actress has become one of the most
important cogs In the company. Robert
Mjddlemass -will iplay the husband of
Ann, who ibelieves the stories told
atbout this wife and leaves her, to re-
turn finally, after learmg the truth,
to ask forgiveness. Mr Middlemass,
by reason of his finished acting and
magnetic personality, has impressed all
who have seen him, and has become
one of the most popular men in town
Forbes Aylmer and Guy Milha-m will
apipear in two of the leading roles
The scenic equipment will toe the most
pretentious of the season, particularly

in the second act, where a stream of vate all, and "The Dead Man "Who
real water is seen rushing down from 'Killed" *ill be shown in four interest-
the mountains. Unfi- reels of motion pictures

Louis Macon will demonstrate the ' The usual three performances a day
latest in the mavixe at each perform-1 will be gi\en at 2 JO 7 ">0 and 9 p m
ance and the company will hold tango [A complete new fahow is announced foi
teas on the stage after the matinees
Tuesday and Thursday

Junior Keitft Vaudeville.
(At the Grand.)

"Excellent business all -week" is the
report given out by the management of

Thursday

"The Woman Who Dared."
(At the Uijou.)

The desire to pioduce a Russian play
with a storv entn ely different from,
anything that has ever been offer*; 1

the Grand when inquiry was made b> Dy the Eddie Black Stock company has
a- representative of tins paper as to induced the management of tins corn-
how the theater goers of the city were tpanv to present for the coming "

" "taking to the new
Keith vaudeville.

F^omise Is given that the new attrac-
tions that open a three days' engage-
ment tomorrow will surprise all by

policy of Junior j "The "Woman Who Daied," a remark-
able melodiama depicting the political

" nihilistic plots of Rubfcia The
ainnie

_ . _ _ . . . - _ . _
story gives> ainnie opportunity lor in-
tensely dramatic scenes, the action is
swift, the plot moht interesting and

their class and general excellence as I the play one of the most exciting Lhit
entertainers Several of the acts have could be offered in a m<*lodi<i
appeared in the city before, but not at
small prices

For instance. the Castillians and
Golden and Hughes are among" the best
entertainers m their line in this or any
other country The former present a
sei ies of art studies that have made
them famous here and abroad, and the
latter are equally as well known for
their character impersonations of the
southern darkey

Others to appear comprise Hodge and
" --- - - dances and comedy,

will present a spec-
Lowell, in songs,
the Tropical trio.
tacular novelty, "A September Morn m
Africa," with special scenery and ef-
fects, Austin and Blake, attiactive -- __
girls, will dance in a manner to capti- usual conditions.

production Eddie Black. Edwui Vail,
Marie Claire. Walter VanDyk^ and Miss
Brandt wi l l all be cast in splendid
roles and special costumes and elabor---
ate scenic effects \\ill make the pro-
duction one of the most noteworthj of
the stock season "The "Woman Who
Dares ' has long been considei ed one

the most popular pla\ &
field and its

the melo-
c in.n for.

next week's play at the Bijou should
bung- the laigest crowds of the season
to the Marietta street theater D i
the .vr-ek matinees will be
at 2 30 o'clock and
atices at 8 30 o'clock ....
ladies will be admitted free under "he

night perform-
Mond.*\

DISTRICT CONFERENCE
MEETS AT BLACKSHEAR

"Waycross, Ga, April 25—.(Special)—
-M-oirday the Waycross district will hold
its annual conference at Blackshear

The opening sermon will be preached
by Rev C A. Jadtson, pastor of the
First Methodist church, of Brunswick.
Rev I P Tyson, presiding elder, will
formally organize the conference Tues-
day morning at 9 o'clock

Among: the visitors invited to at-
tend are Dr. Charles R Jenkins, pres-
ident of Wesleyan college at Maoon,
Dr. James B Dickey, president of Em-
ory college at Oxford: Rev. J C G
Broolcs, president of "Warthen college
at Wirightsvtlle, Dr W C Ix>vett, edi-
tor ot The Wesley an Christian Ad-
vocate, of Atlanta. Rev W F Smith,
of Valdosta, Re*. P» W Ellis, of fea-
vannah, and Rev M "W Carmichael,
Sunday school expert, from B>ron Hon
W B StiKb-tis, of Savannah, m also
among the visitors expected, and will
make an appeal Wednesda\ evening in
behalf of 'Civic Righteousness"

Dawson City Court.
Dawson Ga , Aipril 25—(Special ) —

The April quarterly term of the < itv

day afternooon, Judge Edwards hav -
ing been engased since last Monday
morning' with the disposing: of cases
on the civil docket The case that at-
tiacted most attention, M hich took.
some time to try, w*u> the suit of J M
Fletcher x tlie Central of Georgia
Railway company, based on the killing
of his 15-vear-old son, Dewev Fletcher,
about six months ac:o at a road LIOSS-
ing on Mr Fletcher's farm, near Bron-
wood The jury ictuined a verdict in
favor of the rail road compam Mi
Fletcher s attorney H A Wilkfnson.
has rnade a motion for a new trial,
and the same -will be heard July 3 next
The railway company was represented
by Attorneys E A Hawkins, of Amci-
icus, and James G Partis, of Dawson

After Waycross Loafers.
"Waycross. Ga, April 23—(Special >—•

Police of "Wa^cross are proing to begin
a crusade at once against loafing, and
everybody found out of emplo> ment
and apparently making no effoit to find
employment will be gi\ en a series* of
lessons in agi icultuie at the city s
farm

Hope is a good thing, but a meal
couit of Dawson came to an end Fri- ticket enables one to eat

Using the Movies to Teach Bible to the Atlanta Public;
Pictures Will Be Here for Month With Free Admission

Atlanta is to haxe a four weeks* run
of the world-famous Biblical picture
drama, "The Creation" The pictures
will be produced at the Atlanta theater,
starting Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
also at 8 p. m, and continuing twice
daily ever after until May 24, inclu-
sive. There is not a cent of charge and
no appeal for funds made in any man-
ner to those who witness the •» onderful
story of the Bible as portrayed in this
manner.

The production as under the auspices
of the International Bible Students* as-
sociation, and all expense incident to
the Atlanta exhibition has already
been met by the Bible students As
to the, motive of the enterprise, it is
purely philanthropic, and is supported
l>y voluntary contributions to attract
funds by Bible students whose hearts
and! heads have been gladdened by the
otore of glad tidings of great joy, and
they are desinous of extending: the
ble«Bin*r to others

"We believe that infidelity and BfcepJ

ticism is on the increase, and our ob-
ject is to restore the people to faith in
the Bible as the inspired word of God
relative to His plan of redemption,"
said P D. Pottle, manager of the local
exhibition Continuing1 he said "An
impression made on the mind through
the eye is much more efficacious than
an impression made on the mind
through the ear Our method is to use
both channels.

"There are a goodly number of people
who are well taken care of religiously
by the various churches, and who are
thoroughly satisfied with tjfieir church
home, and there is a class of people
who are looked after by the Salvation
Army, but there is a !ar?e mass of
people between these two classes who
have no religious instruction commonly
styled the unchurched It is thie class
of people we are catering to chiefly."

The photo-drama of Creation is in
four parts, of about two hours each. It
takes up the Bible story of creation
from tfa« time when the earth was

leads the audience through the seven
creative days, thence through the an-
nals of history to the time of the
great deluge* the experiences of Israel
in Egypt and the wilderness on to the
first advent of our Uord. The films
portraying the life of Christ from the
cradle to the cross are very realistic,
and are saifl to be the finest films ever
•produced on the great Bible story. The
last part of the big Bible picture* lead
from the day of Pentecost down
through the dark agen and the reforma-
tion up to the present time.

Thp International Bible Students'
association, which is financing the
"Drama of Creation" and offering It
entirely free to the public twice daUy
At the Allanta theater, is an uns«c-
tarian evangelical society founded
about forty years ago by Pastor Rus-
sell, of Brooklyn Taoernacle and
Washington temple Its object Is to
encourage and stimulate Individual Bi-
ble study, or to get the people to re-
turn to the faith once delivered unto

without form and void, «d gradually I tne Saints, and to apply the <j>r*c»pt*

of the Good Book to their daily lives
The association alms to teach four

principles to its members, as follows-
1 Recognition of Jehovah. God, as

creator and sustainer of the universe.
2 Faith in His only Besotton Son,

our Lord Jesus Christ, as the redeemer
or the world through His sacrificial
death

3 Faith in the Bible as the inspired
word of Goa relative to His great plan
of redemption

4 A clean and honorable life
There are about eighteen com>panie»

now showing the phwto "Drama of
Creation In as many cities of this
country. The exhibition opened at
Knoxville and Memphis last Sunday,
and will open In Atlanta and Tampa.
Fla.. this Sunday

The Bible students say that In Part
\ of«y!c drama, science, history and'
the Bi!bJe are shown to be in harmony
rJlh **<*._»!*«• , »* fa<* *ionY i.
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These Ailing Monarchs of the Old World
Hardly a Royal Family in
Europe of Which at Least
One Member Is Not Seri-
ously Ill—Enormous Insur-
ance Policies Carried by
the German Emperor; the
Czar and the King of Italy.

(Copyright. 1914, by Curtis Browta.)
London, April 25.—Prom all quar-

ters of Europe comes news of ailing
monarchs or monarchs- to-be. There
Is hardly a royal family on the conti-
nent that can point to universal good
health as a family asset. The Arch-
duke Franz Ferdinand, heir-prospect-
ive of the thrones of Austria-Hungary,"
whose accession cannot be long de-
layed, is said to be suffering from
consumption; King Alfonso of Spain
la-suffering from a weak throat, while
one of his sons is deaf and -dumb;
the young- czarewitch has bleeding1

disea'se or something worse; the Ger-
man crown prince, according to con-
stant report, is suffering from the
dreadful throat malady that carried
off his grandfather; while KLn>g George
of England, In addition to a constitu-
tionally weak throat, like his late fa-
ther, for the protection of which he is
comrpelled to "wear a beard, is said
to be a nervous wreck, due to the long-
drawn-out political crisis into "which
h e has been inevitably drawn from
the day he ascended the throne

Hi£h Death Rate for Kingm.
Of "late years there has been a

frightfully high death rate among
European rulers. In the little more
than a decade since the death of
Queen Victoria no less than nine sov-
ereigns have passed away—the King
of N?rway and Sweden, King Leopold
of Belgium, King: Carlos of Portugal,
King Alexander of Servia, King Ed-
ward of England* tw'o kings of Den-
mark and two grand dukes of Luxem-
bourg. Extraordinary precautions are
taken to maintain the health Of a.11
European monarchs. hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars being spent every
year in retaining the 'best doctors
and surgeons in the "world in almost
day to day attendance upon the kings
and queens. But despite all This, the
several sovereigns take no chances,
and see to it that they are heavily
Insured. Thus the czar of Russia is
Insured for $1,000,000 in an English
company, 'whrch, in turn, distributed
the amount of risk among other lead-
ing companies. The czar has paid a
heavy annual premium on this policy
ever since he was born. "When the
Grand Duchess Olga, his first bhild.
was born the caar immediately insured ,

Left to right: King of Italy; the late King Edward walking with his chief physician, Sir James Reid; King George of England.
her life for 52,500,000, distributing the
risk among British, French and Rus-
sian companies. The czarina is In-
sured for half that amount. The Ger-
man emperor is said to carry close to
$6,000,000 insurance, while the late
King Humbert of Italy was insured for
a like amount King Emmanuel is
said to be satisfied witr $3,500,000.

To Shield the Knlers.
Some idea of the elaborate efforts

that are made to shield these precious
men fiom sickness may be gained by
an examination of the conditions at
the English court, which, despite its
enormous expenditure, remains today
one of the most conservative in that
respect. Recently King George has
attempted to reduce the enormous cost
of the medical staff attached to his
household, "which in numbers, ts out
of all proportion to the work they are
required to Berform, but his majesty
has quite failed to effect any economy
in this ' pa-rticular direction. At the
time of his accession, all the existing
medical appointments in the royial
household were confirmed and several
- oung doctors and sui geons with in-
luence at court also received appoint-

, ments and none of the officials could
be discharged without liberal compen-
sation, unless for some much, weightier
reason than that their services were
not required.

I>uring the past twenty years the
medical staff in the royal household
has grown enormously. In the begin-
ning of the reign of Queen Victoria
there were but five physicians and two
surgeons on the staff. "When King
Edward came to the throne this num-
ber had increased to eighteen, and
King Edward, during his reign, raised
it to twenty-four. Now there are act-
ually thirty-three physicians, surgeons,
dentists and other specialists on the
medical staff.

The physicians in direct charge of
the health of the king are five in num-
ber. They are elected from the best
known members of the medical pro-
fession and each receives a salary of
$5,000 per annum. The chief of these
is Sir Francis Laking and either he or
one of the "king's" physicians, as they
are called, go through the rather
absurd performance every day of see-
ing the king in regard to his health.
The interview between the sovereign

and one of his physicians lasts but a
few minutes, and could, of course, »be
easily dispensed with, but it is one
of the antiquated customs of the court
that the medical profession are inter-
ested in maintaining.

Doctor Every Morning:.
When the king is at Buckingham

palace, there is no physician in resi-
dence; the physician in attendance
simply calls at the palace in the morn-
ing to see the king. But when the
court is at Balmoral, or any other of
the royal residences out of London, one
of the king's doctors must be in resi-
dence with^ the sovereign and another
must hold himself in readiness to come
to the court at any moment, if required
to do so. s

Thus $25,000 a^-^ear is spent in
simply ascertaining the fact every^day
that the king is in good health. 'But
lest the monarch should be attacked
by some complaint requiring the aid of:
a surgeon, the services of live of the
most distinguished men in their call-
ing are retained at even larger salaries
than those paid to the doctors. Each
of the king-'s surgeons .receives $7,500

per annum and none of them, when the
king is in good health, ever sees his
majesty unless as one of his guests.
One of the surgeons has, however, al-
ways to hold himself in readiness to
go to the sovereign and each takes it
In turn to be what is called in at-
tendariee on the king, which simply
means that he must not be out of Lon-
don during the time he is in attend-
ance.

The five surgeons attached to- the
royal household are Sir tFrederlck
Treves, Sir Havelock Charles. Sir Rick-
man Goldee, Sir Alfred Fripp and Sir
William Cheyne. Thus between doc-
tors and surgeons, $62,500 per annum
is spent in securing medical and sur-
gical" attendance for the Sovereign that
certainly could be quite efficiently
provided for about $2,600 a year.

In addition to the physicians and sur-
geons there is a surgeon dentist and
surgeon oculist attached to. the med-
ical staff; the first mentioned receives
$6,000 per annum and the second ¥5,000
per annum. The pay to these two men
exceeds the salary paid to the physi-
cians, the reason being that they do

How King George Man-
ages to Keep Fit—Medical
Staff of Buckingham Pal-
ace Numbers 33, Consisting
of Physicians, Surgeons,
Dentists and Other Spe-
cialists, at a Total Yearly
Cost of $110,000 a Year.

1 much moi e for their money than the
doctors. The dentist looks after the
teeth not only of Che king and queen,
but also of the royal children, and the
oculist gives his services not only to
the royal family but to the members
of the royal household. Members of
the household who employ the dentist
have to pay him, (however, should they
require his services. |

There is also a laryngologist aj a
salary of $4,000 pel anuum, a bacteriol-
ogist, at $2,500 per annum, anc^ an
anaesthetist, Che only unpaid official
In the royal medical staff; Sir William
Hewitt, the anaestfhetist, would be paid
$105 for attendance on the king or any
membeis of the ro3'al family were his
services recruired.

But in addition to all these medical
men, thdi e are a number of young
doctors and Surgeons attached to the
royal medical staff. These appoint-
ments were first made in the reign of
Queen Victoria, when a few young
doctors w"ho had influence at court
were given positions on the medical
staff, but they were then unpaid.
Their duties were and aie practically

nil, though some of them are occasion*-
ally called upon to attend the ro>al
servants or employees. Now, however,
they are paid salaries varying from
$1.250 to $2.500 per year. At the pres-
ent tlme~-the junior medical staff at-
tached to the royal household num-
bers eighteen, and taking th-eir sala-
ries on an average of $1,500, they cost
the country $27,000 per year.

Young: Doctors on Job.
AB medical attendant to the royal

household, Sir Robert Burnett receives
a salary of $51000 per annum, but no
well to do member of the royal es-
tablishment, if he Cor she) were ill,
would dream of calling upon Sir Robert
to attend him without paying- him his
ordinary fee. As a matter of fact, two
members of the royal household are
among the distinguished physician's
best paying patients.

Cost of Mod I en I Staff.
The cost of the whole medical staff

of the royal establishment works out at
more Uban $110,000 per annum. But the
truly remarkable thing is that even
for this rather considerable sum. King
George does no"t, when he is ill. receive
medical or surgical attendance TV ith-
out having to paj for it. When the
late king was taken ill with appendi-
citles at the time of his coronation. Sir
Frederick Treves and the other doc-
tors of the royal household who at-
tended his majesty were paid substan-
tial fees. Moreover, if the monarch
were to be taken seriously ill it :s
long odds that some newly risen star
or stars in the t medical profession,
who are not on'the royal medical staff,
would be called Into consultation with
the king's physicians and surgeons are

"•of course, be paid big fees. Further,
the king's physisians and surgeons are
paid for attendance on the Queen and
the ro>al family if their services are
required.

The real fact is that the cost of the
royal medical staff just covers medical
attendance on the king i^ he happens
to be suffering from a slight chill or
cold or an attack of indigestion, the
sort of maladies which ordinary folk
c-ure for a dime or so at the dhemi&t's.

LOUIS HYDE

KOREA FAST ADOPTING
WAYS OF THE MODERN

Great Change Has Come Over
People Since the Arrival

of the Japanese.

One Man Plays Boss In British City
Seoul, Korea, April 25.—Moderniza-

tion has begun to make itself felt in
Korea. American visitors will find the
white-robed Korean w*ith his sparse
black beard, his majestical walk and
•tove-plpe hat still moving pictur-
esquely through the wide streets of
Seoul, carelessly puffing his long bam-
boo pipe, but the general life of the
city has lost much of its languor and
ease. A new energy has sprung" up
since the arri\al of trie Japanese.

The immediate problems of the Japa-
nese administration concern education,
and the arranging of employment for
the people. The correspondent of the
Associated Press was. recently inform-
ed by the Japanese authorities that the
government was greatly in debt to the
American missionaries for the wonk
they have rendered in establishing:
schools. The Young: Men's Christian
association was said to be doing- fine
work in its industrial school, and the
Japanese government is pushing for-
ward the governmental industrial
schools T,\hich were founded by Prince
Ito during the protectorate over Korea.

The government will erect a new
set of buildings for its offices on the
grounds of the old North palace. Al-
though the principal Imperial Korean
buildings, there will be preserved, a
number of the smaller historic struc-
tures will be razed to give additional
space and to eliminate expensive TJSP-
keep.

There is no open evidence of organ-
ized revolt against the new order of
things, and it is believed that Japan
has nothing- to fear in the way o"f re-
bellion. But there remain some strong
feelings among the functionaries of the
old regime, n ho have been thrown out
of office, and among the-young student
class, which, is pervaded with an in-
terest in politics like that found
among students fn Japan proper.
Neither of the .opposing forces, how-
ever, has as yet given, their opposi-
tion any concrete form.

Among the missionary workers,
those of the Presoyterian church of
the United States are at present con-
spicuous by increasing their activity.
A. recent report accounted for 138
Presbyterian missionaries in the Ko-
rean field and also showed that the
evangelical work. Is carried on by 53
native ordained ministers and by 219
unordained preachers In 134 organized
and 1,135 unorganized churches. It is
said that in the field of 5,000,000 popu-
lation, where the Presbyterians have

' been carrying on their work, 100,000
have joined the church.

All of the American missionaries ore
exerting themselves In the practical
education of youth, including rhanual

I 'training, and it is this phase of their
-wt>rk which is most satisfactory to
both the Korean and Japanese, who
•ee ip it the first step toward indus-
trial prosperity. ,

The Presbyterian mission has estab-
lished hospitals and dispensaries where
2,400 in-patients and &2.0QO dispensary
patients have received treatment Txbe
Severance medical college, which owes
so much to the American philanthro-
pist, L. H. Severance, has been espe-
cially useful in meeting the needs of
the country. There are now 77 stu-
dents who come from all parts qf Ko-
rea. Tfhe training school for nurses
is an important adjunct to the- college.
All other missions send a representa-
tive to teach, in the college.

The bold mountainous country of
Korea stilt abounds -with tigers, and
only recently one of them came to the

^ southern grates of Seoul itself. In out-
•v lying points peasants have either been

>• slain or carried away by wild beasts.
In the old days guilds or associations
of peasants existed for. protection
against wild animals, but since Japan
lias taken Korea these guilds have
ceased to exist, owing to the Japanese
prohibition of men carrying arms- It
Is not unlikely that this prohibition
"will >be removed for th,e mountainous
districts where dangerous animals
thrive.

f Japanese officials report that the
bandits of the north 3iave been hunted
down by the Korean and Japanese
gendarmes, and few, if anyi now exist-
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Leeds, in "Yorkshire, Ap-
points a Business Manager
and Board of Directors to
Run Its Affairs, and the
City Council Practically
Abdicates—Estimated Sav-
ing o£ $30,000 a Year.

ssary I
nuni- I
ty. It

London, April 25.—"When the United
States started municipal government
by commission all the world hailed it
as an almost revolutionary step in the
science of city administration, but
England has gone one better, and
Leeds, one of the great industrial cities

t of Yorkshire, has gone in for a busi-
ness manager. "While the American
experiment may be described as a step

< from municipal democracy to oligarchy
i tbat of Leeds is a further step to muni-
cipal autocracy.

! In order to fully understand what
| has happened at Leeds it is necessary
to be familiar with the recent mv"
cipal history of the Yorkshire city,
may be well to say at the start that
Leeds has been a fairly well managed
city, even according to the English
standard, -which is high. It has a
population of about 500,0'OP, keen, hard-
headed Yorkshire manufacturers and.
workmen, who are used to driving- a
hard bargain in their private business
and who carried thfs habit into their
municipal affairs. Its death rate la
low, its streets are clean, it has an ex-
cellent street railway system and gas
works, both municipally-owned, and al-
together, were it not for the smoky at-
mosphere inseparable from Englisb/'in-
dustrial towns, it would be almost an
ideal place to live in.

Driving1 a Hard Bargain.
The tendency toward driving a hard

bargain, however, brought trouble, for
some months ago the municipal work-
mes, * of whom there were between
3,000 and 4,000 all told, made up their
minds vthat they were not ^getting
enough money. Other cities of equal
rank with Leeds, they declared, were
paying higher wagea and they sent a
deputation to the city fathera and ask-
ed for a rise of 50 cents a week all
round.

The city council refused tp grant the
advance and told the men- that they

I were being as well paid as similar-,
i workmen in private employment and
j had many advantages, such ' as pen-
sions, holidays, and shorter hours,
which private workmen did not enjoy.

In the end, after much, negotiation,
the men went on strike last December
and for five weeks the public services
of Leeds were more or lesa disorgan-
ized. For two or three days there were

BRIGGATE, LEEDS.
Principal street of the Yorkshire town, which has been- turned over to a general manager to run

the various city departments worked
quite Independently of each other and
that no chief of one department had
any idea of what any other chief was
doing-. He discovered, for instance,
that the gas works and the street rail-
ways were making separate contracts
for coal at different prices and that
neither price wag as low as could be
obtained, if the whole city contract
for coal were placed with one colliery.
He discovered that every department
nad Its own transportation department
with horses, carts, firemen and su-
perintendents, and that some of these
plants were lying idle » great part of
the time. He also discovered, what is
probably the case in almost every city,
that a number of old and inefficient
men were being: parried on the pay-
rolls and that there were also a num-
ber of -well paid officials whose only
claim, to their jobs seemed to be the

no street cars, and no light, and the
streets were not cleaned. Then came
the strong man in the person of Alder-
man C. H. Wilson, leader of the con-
servative party in the city council. Al-
derman Wilson is a successful manu<-
facturer who is accustomed to getting
things done, and he told> the council
that if they would give him a free-
hand he would break "the strike. The
council gave him full power and Alder-
man Wilson, in a few days, had organ-
ized a fairly efficient municipal serv-
ice manned by volunteers.

Students at Leeds university took
off their shirts and shovelled coal in
the gas works, while others p,ut Non
their overcoats and drove street cars-
Staid business men -wielded brooms in
the streets, while clerks and bookkeep-
ers drove garbage carts. The strikers
threw a few half bricks at the "black
less," as strike breakers are called
in this country, but Alderman Wilson
had control of the police and the result
of it all was that oh- January 13 the
strikers applied to be allowed to re-
turn to work unconditionally.

.. He Wa» Shocked.
During his experience as city boas,

however. Alderman Wilson had been
finding- out things that shocked, him
as a business man.

S

.gured out tha-t in the street
cleaning department alone, there were
400 more than were needed, and that
the work of street paving, etc., done
by the fiighways department, could be
done at about half the price by private
contract. He also pointed out that if
the street rail-ways were used for re-
moving refuse at night, a large force
of horses and carts could be saved.

The result of it all was that Alder-
man Wilson, who, by his success Via
breaking the strike,1 had earned the
confidence of Leeds, proposed • what
practically amounted to the abolition
of the* city council and, what is more^

ider- his plan, which was adopt-
ed last week, the council, instead of
meeting once a week, •will meet only
once every three months.

All its
by m Committee.

administrative power has
been delegated to an executive com-
mittee of seven aldermen of -whom, of
course, Wilson is one, and this com-
mittee of seven has appointed J. B.
Hamilton, who was manager of the
street railway department, boss of
Leeds. Hamilton's salary has been
raised from $5,000 to 9",500 and
he is to be allowed 100 free days every
^rear to earn more money, if he wishes,
by acting as ""consulting engineer to
other towns. His first- act -was to dis-
pense -with the heads of the street
cleaning and highways departments,
who were paid $3,000 a year each, amd
to "sack" a number of minor chiefs
and superintendents* So .far the

learbAd that changes lie hac snaxto represent an *n~

on business lines.
Jiual saving of $30,000, and he declares
that he will be able to give Leeds a
better administration than it ever had
before.

Hamilton proposes to run Leeds just
as he would if the were the manager of
a great business. Every department
of the municipal administration will
come under his hands, and he will go
through it department by department,
seeing: where expense can be saved
and efficiency Increased. Superfluous
men "will have to go no matter -what
their pull may be, and competence and
ability to iget results will be the only
factors considered In making: promo-
tions. Hamilton will be responsible
only to the seven who will be in the

Strike of City Workmen
Led to a Business Investi-
gation of the Affairs of the
Town and Revealed Ex-
travagance and Waste
That Shocked Yorkshire
Ideas of Thrift.

QFJAPJMHOJJAKE
About a Thousand Houses De-
stroyed on Hondo Island and

Hundred Lives Lost.

or for that matter, no company, has
the right to delegate its powers to a
committee Whether this plan to up-
set the sctteme succeeds or not, the la-
rbor party is going to make a great
campaign against it at the polls

In an> case, Hamilton has at least
a year in his new job as boss of Leeds,
and much depends on his success.
There is no doubt that Englishmen are
getting tired of the political and am-
ateur management of their cities and
are ripe for some sort of reform.

Something similar to the Leeds ex-
periment, on a. much more restricted
scale, was undertaken in London about
a year ago when th« London county
council appointed^a general purchas-
ing agent. BefQre that eacih depart-
ment of the g-overnment of the me-
tropolis bought its own supplies with-
out reference to the others, with the
result, of course, that all sorts of
varying- prices, and all too high, were
paid. No report has been issued by

Bosltlon ot the boar* of directors of, f.h6. cou'lc"si"ce
t "I1"

great company and who will, of I" ' s " t e a that the

course, give tfoelr manager a free hand j Cn-fJ.rl?OU!!;
so long as the results are satisfactory. pubuc is |

Labor Party Furious, "graft" which is
Of course this revolutionary change

has not been accomplished witnout
some opposition. The labor party,
which has sixteen members out of
sixty-eight in the council, is furious
and declares that it will do all in its
power to the scheme. Of course
it was hopelessly outwitted, but it
hopes to toe able to

ent that the British
j tired of the petty
just as prevalent in

English municipal life as it is in
America. In manv of the tow ns and
municipal boroughs the councils are
made up largely of contractors and
tradesmen, who benefit directly "by
work, done or goods supplied to the
public and, of course, under such cir-
cumstances, no efficient check on

whole i Prices or quality can be kept. It looks
echeme in the courts. This hdpe is
based on the theory that under the
English law no municipal corporation,

GERMANWOMEN1DMOVE
ON THE WORLD COUNCIL
More Than a Hundred Leaders

Will Attend Great Meet-
ing in Rome.

Berlin, April 25.—It is announced by
the League of German Woman's as-
sociations that over a hundred leaders
of the woman's movement in Germany^
•will be in Home next month for_ the
quinquennial meeting of the Inter-
national Council of Women (and the
general women*s congress.

Dr. Gertrude Baeumer. president of
the German league, will present a re-
port on the progress of the movement
in Germany during the past five years
and: will also , deliver an address be-
fore the council on "The Value of the
Work of the Housewife."

Among1 the other German represen-
tatives at' Home will be Frau Ernst
Bassermann, wife of the leader of the
national liberal party, br. Alice Solo-
mon, who, as honorary corresponding
secretary, has done a great share of
the preliminary and organization worh
for the meeting- of the council; Frau/
lein JPappenheim, of the Jewish Won'
an's league, knd Fraulein Paula JAulld
of the Evangelical Woman's
and Fraulein Israel, head of i

i

as lf the strike might lead to an

London, April 25.—The plight of
poor Japanese in the north who have
been suffering from famine has been
increased by the disastrous earth -

I quake of .March, which caused great
1 devastation In a zone of about twenty

miles square around Akita, on the
Island of Hondo. The city of AkitaT"
was damaged-only slightly, but in the
country nine towns and forty-one vil-^
lages were seriously damaged, some*
villages being1 entirely annihilated
About 1,000 houses were completely
destroyed and about 100 persons were
killed, according to the latest reports.

The .earthquake came at dau n. The
motion was horizontal at first, but
after twenty seconds turned into a
violent perpendicular movement great-
ly increasing in velocity until it broke
the seismographs. The Upward move-
ment, which is particularly feared in
Japan, caused hundreds of houses to /
collapse, ~ and scores of people were
crushed to death, having no time to l

escape. The affrighted people who
succeeded in getting out, rushed to the
railroad in an attempt to escape from
the earthquake belt, but found the
rails blocked with stones and earth.
Dangerous holes and trenches were
opened in the streets, from which rose
a cloud of dust and debris.

Several thrilling tales were told by
survivors. At Yodokawa, the house
of a wealthy resident caught fire and
the family o f ' seventeen people, as
well as two visitors, were burned
alive. The two-storied house of San-
taro Saito, at Arahamura, was razed
to the ground. His family of five and '
three others were asleep on the first
floor with four guests upstairs. When
the building was falling the man up-
stairs managed to crawl from the
debris and began to search for those / '•
below. Five were taken out injured, / i
but three others, including the master, e {
of the house, bis son and servant, were f ,
found dead.

Faithful to the memory of the em-
peror, one of the first acts of the
mayor of Kowakubl, which was wiped
out by the disaster, was to rush to the
hill top and recover the imperial flag

entire revolution in English municipal
JOHN S. STEELE/

and recently organized association for
female clerks and business employees, t

Only some twenty of the German j
representatives can sit as delegates
and alternates at the meetings of the
council; the others can attend only
the public meetings and the subse-
quent general congress organized by
the Italian women, but the presence
of more than a hundred German wom-
en at Rome under these conditions is a
striking testimonial to the- enthusi-
asm in Germany for the feminist
cause. ^ ^

The work of the women's organiza-
tions in Germany since the last meet-
ing of the council in 1909 has been
largely directed toward legislation,
and the league, with its more than
half a million members, has become a
power before which the government
and parliaments have frequently had
to b/bw. Petitions and demonstrations
have been launched repeatedly against
measures affecting the economic
status of women, and this aspect of
the program of the Rome conference
will receive the particular attention of
the German 'delegates.

The1 question of female suffrage, on
the other hand, is for the German
•women more a matter of academic in-
terest. Practically all the organiza-
tions connected with the league are
in favor of giving the vote to -women,
but jt is generally recognized that this
cannot be won an Germany in the im-
mediate future, and attention is con-
centrated on other efforts. Women's
associations have been organized wlth-

most of the political parties, even
among the conservatives, in spite* of
their general attitude that the proper
sphere of woman is limited to the
"three C's,'* children, church and cook-

WOMEN PLAN DEFEAT
OFTHEPANKHIJRSTS

New Suffrage Body Working
to Overthrow the Noted

Leaders.

floating on a shrine that had
dedicated to the late Emperor

been
Mut-

London, April 25.—The "Pankhursts
must £o!" promises to be the rallying
cry of a new suffragette organization
formed by leaders who believe wom-
an's cause has suffered a ^setback by

suhito.
A Japanese reporter, who made a

trip through the devastated district.
found misery and pathos. Some victims
had erected huts in the roadway
where the mud was knee deep. He
found the village of Kowalcubi in abso-
lute darkness except Ttliere a few
strangling lights feebly showed a scene
of destruction. Not one of the one
hundred and forty houses remained
intact, a score of people had been in-
stantly killed and eijrhty were more or
less severely injured. The postmaster
had gone mad from seeing the violent
death of his wife.

A few days after the earthquake the
long: extinct volcano on Mount Chokal
suddenly became active. The mountain
which irf* near the coast and overlooks
the sea of Japan,, is known as the
Fuji of Akita. Its ^summit is covered
with snow even In mid -summer. A
great mass of smoke and fire sudden-
ly -burst from the southwest crater,
and soared heavenward.

hursts would advance the cause, which
the practice of the leading militant' they held above all else. This truce
society. A significant feature of the! anti the determination of the vaiiotis

ew ovement ,. that it Is tatberefl ; ̂ ^fe^rSnSiS 1° SSSSSS
who were once strong end, gave Mrs. Pankhurst and her

supporters of militant tactics, but
who, at various times,-ha\e been forced
to -withdraw from the Woman's Social
and Political Union.

daughter, Christobel, abundant time in
which to perfect their organization,
before opposition was offered to their
autocratic sway. Hut the promised

•*-ne simmer of di&content. which^nowj results did not" materialize,' and" now
?I£tv?£ ™i£feakT mto JG??lt> -ScSSr the Women's Social and Political Unionlast year, when Hr. and Jtfrs. F.^W. | faces both opposition without and
Pethick Lawrence, on their return
from Canada, were informed that Mrs.
Pankhurst no longer desired their
services on the executiv e committee
of the organization. This intimation
was carried to the Lawrences before
their boat reached the dtock. They
were inclined at frist to Zaugh at it
as preposterous, but on landing they
found that JMra. Pankhurst had made
herself so powerful during their ab-
&ence that it -would be Thopeless to
fighf her edict, so out th^y went.

As firm believers in thjs efficacy of
militant tactics, the Lawrfnces did not
air their grievance, In tHe hope that
the autocratic regime of the Pank-

dissension within.
While dismissing members of her

personal staff. Mrs Pankhurst ' has
aHo been discharging privates in the
ranks. One of these women, who was
expelled from the organization last
week, declared that she was dismissed

• on the most trivial pretext possible
and that lately Mrs. Pankhurst had
dismissed a number of the workers
from the organization apparently
through caprice. The dismissed mem-
ber asserted that the militants are
dwindling daily until at thef present
moment there are umy 3,000 active
workers In the Women's Social And
Political Union.
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,
N the left is shown a simple little

camisole, made of plaited net and
filet lace. The skirt is trimmed with

filet lace squares and deep lace ruffle.
The princess slip, which is cut on the

new straight lines, is trimmed with a very
deep lace flounce, slashed up the front and
edged with lace and tiny rosebuds.

The figure in the center is wearing a
crepe de chine petticoat, laced up the sides
with a filmy underbodice of shadow lace.
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LUCILLE LOVE. The Girl of Mgskrg
JUouUhrilling Story of£ove. Devotion. Danger and Jntrigue

1014. .ui niu picture

the "MASTE/R
reserved bj- tbe Ijniveraal Flint MaaufactUrlur company. Tbin

oving pictures tomorrow at tbe Sav .-.ml Alamo !*o. 1; later at the Bonita and America
ntent of tbe at»ry vtill be ahown ia

SYNOPSIS *>F THE FOREGOING CHAPTERS.
While student* together at West Point, and

in love with the game girl, Sampter Love is di*~
honorably discharged. Love wins the girl. The
enmity thai begun find* outlet in later year* at
Manila, when a butler-thief in the employ of
Loubequo, now an international spy, steal* vain-
able papers from the Government safe of Gen-
eral Love. Loubeque sails with them on the
steamship Empress and General Love accuses
Lieut. Gibson, his cade and the sweetheart of hi*
daughter Lucille, of the crime. Loubeque sends a
wireless message cleverly insinuating that General
Love had sold the papers to a foreign mauler. To
save the honor of the man she loved and to
erase the stigma front her father's name, Lucille
prevails upon Harley, a Government mviator, to-
take her fat to the ship, in his aeroplane. To foil
Lucille, Loubeque destroys the wireless apparatus
on the Empress and is hurt in the resulting ex-
plosion. In her search for the papers, Lucille be-
comes his nurse, and when the ship takes fire,
secures them. The vessel is burned to the water's
edge and Lucille drifts to a itrange' island on the
etojr of a crushed lifeboat.

CHAPTER IX.
A. Castaway.

NSCIOLSNESS lapsed slightly and
was followed by a state of dull
apathy. Some instinct held Lucille's
arms upon the oar that had floated
to her when the life boat smashed
itself against the side of the burn-
ing- Empress. First, the immensity,
the ridiculousness of expecting to
reach safety from the mighty _oeean
impressed her. Only the ffatural
fight inherent in human flesh in-

her to continue the effort to float.
Mountains of waves feifted along her path,

bearing- her gently to their crests and passing
her thiough the trough of sea to the next -wave
in line. 1'rom watching: the myriad stars blazing
in the heavens she became interested in trifles,
never thinking of the precious papers she had
rescued at so great effort from the international
spy, forgetting even the ones at Manila on whose
behalf she had taken such risks to get them
back. Came a long- interval of reatfulness -where
everything grew dim and indistinct and the -water
in which she was being tossed about seemed like
a fostering mother upon which, in perfect con-
fidence, she could rest her weary head and sleep.
The lap-lap of the waves wove itself into a
lullaby anrt slowly her e>es closed and, dream-
ing, she slept

Little needles continually prickling* at her
flesh brought her from slumber so abruptly she
straightened bolt upright, staring about her in-
credulously Before her stretched the giant
ocean, peaceful now save for playful white caps
that rushed ferociously at her from far down a
long sand bar then wore themselves out by the
time they touched the soles of her feet Every
nerve and smew of her body ached terribly,
cramping her so she could barely look about the
long expanse of beach that seemed to stretch
Interminably in every direction. Behind her she
finally managed to clear ber eyes enough to
make out a luxurious vegetation, obviously
tropical. The sun, a copper cauldron glared upon
her, almost burning her flesh with the ferocity
with which he applied his heat in an effort to
loosen the joints stiffened by so long cold and
exposure.

Safety meant little to her Her brain was
in such a state that the providential escape
seemed natural. That she -was alone upon an
island in the Pacific seemed simple enough.
Nothing mattered. Again' she closed her eyea and
gave herself over to slumber which lasted until
nightfall.

Securely hidden by the thick vegetation, she
settled down, taking a firm grip on herself and
trying to reassemble the things that had hap-
pened to her in. such fashion that she might
know -what waa best to be done. And always
primarily did her thought* revert to the papers
concealed in the bosom of her 9ress, the papers
and the man who sought them.

Even here she shuddered at recollecting the
features of the man, so expressive of his char-
acter. The premonition came to her that noth-
ing could thwart him, that his cold resolve was
•o great as even to force the elements to battle
with him. And yet—what was it all about? Why
should this man so desire to ruin the ones she
•eld dear?

The papers—Undoubtedly there was some-
thing in them w hich -would afford the clue. She
stared at the oiled belt thoughtfully, fighting
down the instinct -which repelled her touching
the secrets of another There was something in
the very care -with which the oiled belt had been
wrapped] about its contents that told her how
imperative it was she should have no scruples in
fighting one so versed in -warfare as Hugo Lou-
beque

The bulky envelope from Washington to her
father which the butler had stolen from the safe j
was still unbroken. She placed the packet to one
side, know ing that if the spy did not care to
investigate the contents there could be nothing
in them which wou'd assist her. The diary she
investigated next, reading there until the shafts
of moonlight which penetrated the thick foliage
•wandered awa\. leaving but a pale, silver shadow.

But Lucille paid no attention to the lack of
light, was not even thinking of her predicament*
Thoughtfully she sat there, the diary in her lap,
the picture of her mother in her hands. She
knew the life of Hugo Loubeque now, knew the
dominating hatred of his life, the love of his life,
the gigantic efforts of the man, involving na-
tions and humanity, the thousand tentacles of
the man, stretching to every quarter of the globe.

But as she looked at the faded picture the
mpy had cherished through all the years, tears of
pity filmed her eyes, pity for the man who could
allow love to associate itself inseparably with
hatred.

The unselfish love for a wrongly accused
man was the motive that impelled her every
move, had led her to take such great risks, wou- 1
lead her to take any that might be even greato
Hate, misshapen offspring- of a wrongly founvli <
love, dominated, the international spy. She rea
ized now that Destiny itself was fighting in he-
behalf; that, giant intellect though he -was, Hnifo
Loubeque had more than herself to contend with
fe«ca.use of the unnatural baseness of his motive*

But it was a fight, would be a fight to th.-
bitter end. She must find out where she was
what nature of place this might be, what ohane..
for rescue there was. She must get back **.
Manila, for the papers were no better than ray*
here. She must start immediately.

A long shadow suddenly reached out before
h«r, a very different shadow from the grotesqi,.-
ones thrown by the stately palms, the gnarled
and twisted Jtanbo trees. First she could oof
make out -what it was, though a premonition of
disaster chilled her. Motionless she stood and
stared at it. From another direction came the
crackling report of a broken twig. In every di-
rection, as though the sound had "been a signal.
shadows flittered. The- aouztSs wera louder now.

more frequent. Then, with a ru»h, Lucille saw
the shadows resolve themselves into figures of
men

She had but time to make out their brown
color, fear blinding her. She closed her eyes
fearfully, knowing she was surrounded. A hand
touched her forearm timidly. Something in the
touch was reassuring. She looked about upon a
solid ring of scantily clad natives who stared s,t
her in bewildered amazement. Again the hand
touched: her arm.

The native stood beside her, evidently much
bolder than his fellows. Lucille could scarcely
repress a smile as she caught the incredulity on
tbe man's face as he looked at his hand, evi-
dently expecting the white of her flesh to rub off.

Already her brain was working at lightning
speed. T l . reason for the fear and astonishment
that poir ased ber captors was obvious. They
had ne\er before seen a white woman. And the
girl wa^ thinking" hoiv she might use this thing
which must appear a miracle to them.

CHAPTEK X
A Chiefl Daughter.

CHE was white.
Lucille found time even in her strange

predicament to wonder at the way the most
natural thing could turn itself to her advantage.
She could feel the hesitation of the natives -who
had dome upon her so unexpectedly, knew that
they were prepared to regard this phenomenon
from any angle, that they might fear her, rever-
ence her, hate her, love her. So Bhe stayed close
to the chief; the one who had touched her arm

An old man he waa from the heavy wrinkle'
that criss-crossed his face, but his naked tor»3
•was magnificently muscular, his carriage that of
a man to whom obedience always comes. Thera
•was something very splendid about his steady,
black eyes—narrowed a bit as though to hint of
Mongolian- origin—about the thin nostrilled nose,
the full lips.

All through the night the march continued.
Lucille shuddered as, from the black fastnesses
of the semi-jungle that hedged them in the glow
of yellow eyes gleamed. Fire balls they nught
have been, so steady and silent were tbe animals
who watched the procession, but the pat of
stealthy feet, the crunch of broken twigs, an
occasional growl or cry told her what they were.

Her feeling that this forced march might
have some other object than merely getting back
to a village was- made doubly strong by noticing
the masterful manner in which the .leader com-
bated anv desire for rest on the part of the
natives. He himself led the way, finding hidden
paths as though by intuition, forcing hie way
through creepers that grew so thickly at times
they seemed to form a solid wall.

It was well into the day when their partv
was met by a native coming from the opposite
direction Lucille was attracted by the rapid
conversation he held with the Chief, noticing- the
perturbation which showed so strongly on the
old man's face when he turned away and re-
doubled his pace. It was -well nigh impossible
for her to keep up now. Worn out by exposure
and this tramp through the jungle there seemed
times when she could not drag herself along,
when the tired muscles Mnkedi and refused to
work.

Then, quite unexpectedly, through a -wall of
vegetation, the party emerged into a great clear-
Ing upon which the sun beat fiercely. A few old
men squatted before the" openings to the hun-
dred or more huts that filled the open space, set
down here in the midst of the jungle. Many
children played about, dressed only in the gar-
ments of their birth. Here and there dogs
prowled, silently nosing into the huts, slinking
furtively about the edge of th» clearing. The
leader of the party lifted his hand in signal for
a halt, his splendid body flexed.

From a hut, many times tbe size of any other
and set at the extreme head of the clearing fac-
ing down the double row as -would an officer
scan his files of men, came a droning sound, the
low pitched wailing of many women's voices,
never varying in its dreary monotone. A ter-
rible sound it was, sorrowful, dirgelike. In-
stinctively Lucille lifted her eyes to those of the
Chief, her finger tips- brushing against his bare
forearm sympathetically.

A swift gleam crossed his stern face. At a
few sharp words the party disbanded, disappear-
ing in the huts. At his nod she followed his
swift stride toward the great hut from which th«
•ound came.

Even as she followed the man, she marvelled
at the implicit confidence that seemed to have
become a part of her since trusting- herself to
his escort. In one of her own race she "would
have known it for instinctive liking. The in-
terior of the hut was crowded with women, the
atmosphere so close as to fairly drive her back
toward the tiny door through -which she had en-
tered. Above the squatting, -wailing -women tow-
ered the splendid figure of the old chief. There
-was a. slight droop to his shoulders now, a fall-
ing away about the muscles of his- face. And to
the ears of the girl, dominating the dirge-like
wail, came a simple note that told her the story
in its entirety, even as it struck to her woman's
heart, arousing every atom of tenderness there—
the crying of a child.

Impulsively she brushed through the women,
stooping over the pallet of rushes where the
patient lay Even with, the emaciation which her
illness had caused, despite the blaze of delirium
in the widened eyes, the black splotches of fever
in the cheeks, Lucille would have known the girl
for the daughter of the old man. As she turned
to look at the Chief the pity of ignorance rushed
upon her, and she rose and grasped both his
hands in her own, unconscious of the horrified
looks bestowed upon her by the women.

By signs she made it clear to the old inan
that the hut must be cleared before anything
could be done to assist his daughter. It was
difficult, communicating with him, but her obvi-
ous sympathy and understanding seemed to
make the task easier. Gradually it dawned upon
her that this- was a custom of his people which
required vast faith to go against. She watched
him eagerly, her very heart crying out for the
sick child whose last chance for recovery was
being- stolen by tii» crowd of women, using- up
all the oxygen in the room when it was the
moat necessary thing for her recovery.

The Chief mode his decision quickly. With
«• little cry of delight, quickly snpressed, she
realized that the mystery of her coloring had
made such an impression upon him that he waa
willing to follow fher instructions to the letter.
With the same dignity he had used in forcing his
men to double their pace through the jungle he ob-
served the women's protests and drove ttem from
the hut, leaving the opening wide.

Lucille opened her mouth, laving her throat
with the intoxicating air that drove out tbe
oSon the congestion had left behind. Then she
turned her attention to the child.

There Is a certain quality in tb» natural
woman which gives her intuition when it comes
TO the nursing of an invalid or the earing for a
T>aby, a quality which makes a cry coherent, a
i->oan intelligible. Lucille, restricted though her
experience had been, had sensed the proper

thing to do for the girl, giving her lungs- a
chance to feed the body properly.

That it was a fever was all she knew, the
type was beyond her. She knew that some cus-
tom of the people had been violated by sending
forth the women. She could feel it in the atti-
tude of the natives when she emerged at short
intervals to take a bit of exercise. But she was
playing a lone game and the stakes were huge.

Day and night she ministered to the girl,
now encouraged at a diminution of the fever, now
downcast at discouraging symptoms, All she had
to work with were the natural "weapons which Na-
ture leaves to the hands of the sensible nurse.
Where the patient had been fed meat, Lucille
made a broth ; where witch doctors had stimu-
lated a weakened heart and system, she soothed.
And so much depended upon the little brown girl.
If she recovered then Lucille knew she would
have made no mean friend in the grim chief who
called daily to watch his daughter for a feiv mo-
ment"! then, without a word, would disappear.
And friends meant so much to her now. It was

her turn toward the chief rather expectantly.
Gravely as any king bestowing an order upon

a loyal subject, the old man lifted the amulet;
by its two golden threads and dropped it about
her neck, an amulet of a curious milky stone
carved into the semblance of an elephant and glit-
tering with tiny precious, stones, so set as to spell
out certain native words.

Immediately the ceremony had been per-
formed, every native lifted his shield and brought
his spear against it with all his strength. The
sound grew to such a. volume she thought it would
deafen her. Bewildered, she looked about, smil-
ing at what she knew to be a sign of these peo-
ple's belief in her. And then the smile died upon
her lips, faded from her eyes and was succeeded
by one of fear.

For, behind the throng, arms folded, his satur-
nine face impassive, cold, determined stood Hugo
Loubeque, his eyes fastened undeviatingly upon
her.

CHAPTES XI.
The Power of an Amulet.

followed the ceremonial attendant up-
on the presentation of the White Elephant

to Lucille was all a blur to her. She remembered
being taken to some temple, the triumphant re-
turn in the chair upon the back of the sacred
beast but always before her eyes had loomed the
figure of Hugo Loubeque. This afternoon, when
she bad come back to the hut which the Chief
assigned to her, she felt a certain relief at know-
ing the man was* about.

Vaguely she had dreaded his coming before
but always had she thought it inevitable that
he would come upon her. She knew him too well

, to imagine he could have survived the ship's fire

hands which were outstretched toward her.
She felt a curious construction at her throat

from the terror inspired within her by the ap-
palling figure of the man. Her fingers clutched
there for relief, pressing-, pressing at the skin to
lossen it sufficiently for the breath to come. And
always the terrible figure of the native moved
toward her, hands outstretched, fhe narrow slita
of eyes growing- more narrow until they were bat
a glitter from out the pasty brown of the lids.

There seemed nothing to do no way out ot
his clutches. She tried to shr • It but felt the
sounds strangling in her throat. Her fingers en-
countered the slender golden threads that wound,
the amulet about her neck. She ripped at themt
as though they had caused her fright. And then
everything became more distinct, more astonish-
ing.

For, with a little gasp of fright, the menae-
ing figure dropped flat upon the ground, dropped
before her. For a second she thought the man
was dead, then her eyes widened with astonmh-
ment as slowly, with" face turned always down,
the man crawled in a wriggling motion suggestive
of a snake, back, back, back, until his body was
lost in the tangle of shrubbery where she had
come across him first, only a. swaying of the
leaves there, an occasional crackling of twigs be-
traying the fact that such a one had e\er existed.

Lucille stared straight ahead of her The ter-
ror that had fallen upon her was too great for
immediate relief. Again her fingers sought the
tortured throat, falling upon the amulet which
the grateful chief had presented to her and im-
mediately she realized what had saved her from
the man.

She took the amulet from her neck and
looked at it more thoughtfully than »he had

nuch a tMk she had laid out for herself, the way
waa 00 stormy and beset with thorns. But she
could not lose. She must get back to Manila and

' clear her sweetheart of the charge against him.
At times the task seemed impossible and there

was no language for her misery save a moan.
Then she would take a fresh brace as the picture
of Lieutenant Gibson rose before her, stern, mas-
terful, every inch a man even while her father
was accusing him of betraying his country; for
money.

It was on the eighth day she was awakened
from one of the naps she had accustomed herself
to taking by the girl's turning on her pallet and
regarding' her out of eyes that held the light of
sanity in lieu of the delirium it had seemed so
impossible to combat. Lucille rose quickly, her
hand feeling the steadying pulse, smoothing the
forehead that had been so feverish before.

Slowly, very slowly, under the abrupt relaxa-
tion of the strain under which she had been, her
knees sank from under her and beside the bed of
rushes she knelt, shaking with incoherent sobs,
filled with a joy 80 great the tears refused to flow.

How long she knelt she did not know, vvas
never to know. But merciful slumber came to her
and she waa awakened by the tender touch of a
calloused hand upon her shoulder. Startled she
sprang to her feet, then laughed at her alarm as
she looked at the Chief and saw from the expres-
sion upon his face that he knew his child was out
ot danger.

She turned to the patient, still sleeping. Yes,
no one could fail to see that the crisis was reach-
ed and passed. The girl's emaciated bosom was
rising and falling evenly, the breath coming with
none of the effort that had racked the fragile
tframe before. And the black fever spots upon the
brown cheeks had disappeared.

From outside came a sudden clash of sound,
a rippling, drumming sound that diminished to
almost an echo only to rise slowly, gradually into
a perfect thunderous wave. There was something
musically triumphant about it which seemed to
her to gibe with the majestic tones of a huge
organ. Fascinated Lucille listened to the barbaric
music, suddenly becoming aware that the old
Chief was standing motionless beside the hut
opening, his face emotionless save for the gleam
of gratitude that suffused his eyes.

Slowly his right hand reached out, his head
slowly bending in obedience. Lucille wonderingly
placed her fingers upon the forearm of the man
and emerged into the open, her eyes rounded in
wonderment at the sight that greeted her.

Gorgeously caparisoned in scarlet and gold, a
wonderful throne of the same colors upon his
back, a bronzed native astride his head, knelt a
milk white elephant almost at her feet. Before
the huts stood the natives, their wide shields held
across the forearms of their right hands while
they drummed out the chorus she had observed
before by slapping their spears against the tightly
drawn surfaces. The old Chief stood motionless
besides the elephant and she realized slowly that
he meant for her to take the seat.

She shook her head in negation. She was too
utterly tired and worn ont to do anything. Be-
fore she had time to regret her decision, the old
man stepped toward her, unwinding a curiously
•haped amulet from about his neck. Came a
crowding forward of the natives from every di-
rection, the men in the forefront, the women and
children in the rear. Something in the silence
that succeeded the drumming noise, in the sober
faces of the orderly throng surrounding her made

and still lose track of the papers for which he
had fought so hard. And the diary with his life's
story, his mapped out scheme of revenge; the pic-
ture of the woman he loved which he had kept
so many years No, she had always felt that
the man was far from defeated even though the
belt had been thrown away long since and the
contents transferred t» a bag she carried next
her heart.

Times there were when she would have fled
from the place in a sudden fit of hysteria induced
by thinking of the urgency for the information
in her possession being in Manila. Cooler thought
ah* ays made her grapple with the impulse for
haste and place herself in the hands of this
superior power which had looked over her through
such startling happenings.

If the international spy was at work—and at
work she knew he assuredly was, now he had
located her—why did he not strike? That was
fche hardest part of her stay in the village—the
constant strain of waiting for the inevitable.

The thought grew to be an obsession. She
longed for something to do, something to occupy
her mind that she might get the nervous terror
out of her waking moments. She tried to think
of the place in which she lived, what it was, who
these people were, whether there might not be
some chance of getting back to civilization, but
Hugo Loubeque was too dominant a figure in the
working out of her ambition to allow of anything
else coming in.

It was the fourth day that her attention was
irresistibly drawn to a natiye whose facial traits
differed so materially from that of any of the
men she had seen about the village that she
studied him more closely. Everything and every-
body drew her scrutiny now. In every nook and
corner she looked, suspecting something, she had
no idea what, to happen that would be engineered
by Loubeque. She had read the man's diary so
constantly in her effort to study out the possible
limitations of the man that it had become an
obsession with her.

The man was seated, cross -legged, upon a
fallen log just a little ways beyond the village.
His eyes were narrow slits that emitted sharp
Giants of evil light when they fell upon her, a
lig-ht that frightened her and made her turn
hurriedly back toward her hut.

She had not made over twenty Bteps before an
unseen menace cast its shadow upon her heart.
Though she could hear nothing, she knew un-
consciously that the man was following her at
such a pace he was obviously doing so for a pur-
pose. She knew t<y run would make the man more
confident. By an effort she conquered the impulse,
trying to bring her pace to a slow walk. Then
she realized the futility of such a method.

Slowly, relentlessly, the pat pat of the na-
tive's feet came to her. She halted and whirled
upon him. The slits of eyes met her own and
she read there the light of an unconquerable pur-
pose. Her lips opened but no words would come.
She had not especially feared the Chief of the
village and his followers, but this man was dif-
ferent, different in every way.

Cautiously, stealthily he advanced upon her.
There was a deathlike coldness about him that
reminded her of the one she knew to be his mas-
ter, the man under whose orders he was doing
this thing. Her breath was coming fast but she
knew she could do nothing unless the Providence
that had looked over her up to now should in-
tervent once more. She could feel the glitter of
his ej^es, could read the meaning in the terribla

done before. Then she went swiftly back to her
hut in 1he village. But her mind was revolving
the incongruity of the ways in which Fate as-
sisted her in her purpose, a contrast extending
from the aeroplane of ETarley to the mystic effigy
of the sacred xvhite elephant.

Incongruous truly, yet both were equally ef-
fective in blocking the fertile brain of a man
who, with far less effort, had brought nations to
war, had changed the map of continents.

CHAPTEK XII.
Loubeque 2V<zrroics Down Si* Search.

PERHAPS It was the Bhock from her encounter
with the stiauge natne that made her slum-

ber light, for the sound was very faint that
wakened Lucille from the doze into -which she
finally had fallen. Like the rippling of a breeze
through the leases it was and yet something omi-
nous about it brought her bolt upright in bed,
her every faculty alert.

Like no other sound she had ever heard it
grew more and more distinct as wakefulness

, claimed her fully. Gradually she made out that it
came from immediately over her bead. Her ears
and eyes worked together and she followed the
tnotion of sound until It ceased and was fol-
lowed by another and more ominous one, such a
sound as a rat makes gnawing at a hole. And yet
it was not at all like such & sound.

The noise ceased abruptly. Startled ot> the-
suddenness of it she looked at the spot from.
which the last noise had come, then, -with a b'hriek;
of horror, her eyes followed the stealthy, grace-
ful reptile that seemed to grow from out the very
roof of the thatched hut, its spineless body wav-
ering- longer and longer before her horror-stricken
eyes, its flat head moving in all directions, two
littlo threads continually flickering from out its
hideous mouth.

With a wild scream of terror she darted
through the hut opening, heaving a sigh of re-
lief at feeling the warm, clean air of the open
window upon her cheek after the fetid atmos-
phere -which the snake-intruder had seemed to>
bring with him. After a long effort she con-
quered the chill of icy terror -which the ser*
pent had thrown upon her. Her heart was very
heavy for it was the first time anything had hap-
pened to her which seemed apart from hnmaB
agency.

There at the outskirts of the village she
fought against her terror, fought down the hor-
ror of the apparition which had wakened her
from slumber and driven her forth into the night.
And then she steeled herself against the fear, th«
cowardice. About her neck was the little bag
with the papers and diary of Hugo Loubeque, the
papers that meant no much to the man to whom
•he was engaged.

Fighting against herself, against everything
feminine in her nature, she forced herself back to
the hut. And then a great feeling of relief en-
gulfed her. For the snake was gone. Listen
closely as she would, no sound came to her ear*
save the myriad noises of the surrounding countryi
the jungle. But the hut was in wild disorder.
Everything inside it had been torn apart. Not aa
inch of its surface but had been covered care-
fully in the disruption. No snake had brought,
about thla confusion.

Lucille smiled to herself. Hugo Loubeque wasi
the man who hod frightened her BO artfully.
But she still had the p.iperR.

(Continued Next Sundar.j
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Recreation Mad, Atlanta Fills Cemeteries Each Sunday Afternoon
— —-c-i *fc

] he season ot Sundav outings is at hand The suns lime and greenery lure us all to the parks and woods Left to l ight Mrs
\\ es-1 \ ie\v lake Mrn Bern let, Mackell exploring spring blossoms in the outskirts ot Druid Hills

Alberta Richaidson, Lillian Boyd and Lucille Harden. Mis J Thomas Mar^h on the shoie < > i the

Bv Brltt Craig:
N o w that the straw hat is beginning

t > t>ud and spring stj les are fast
eclipsing the garb of w in t e r tired city
Talks a i e hieing- then wearj, selves on
-sundAVs to the recreation parka where
tiev get a lot mo i e

ig ox er endless hil
eary bv wal
and trying

E )te at the same time the baby and
ti IP Kodak and the bundle of lunch that
ir sists UTKHI becoming' untied

This business of finding: recieation is
a riu ite popular diversion It Is one

> r our national pasUme1- > ou start
out br ight and eai iv of a Sunday

and cheeks and her inky-black fingers
And hungrj voung na whose filial

owners happened not to bring then
lunches—thereby happening to have
none at all that day—gaze with gaping
envy at your spread and inspire great
embarassment within \oui bosoiyi You
turn vour eye upon them with much
anger, as though you could fling them
all into the creek down In the hollow
In general, ydu piesent an aspect much
on the order of, as the expressive Bal-
timore Griddle putb it "A bundle of
accidents looking around foi some
where to happen

T: ou eat peevishl
doesn't do > ou as
would have done

and ^ our lunch
much good as it

ithin the cozj arid
ling—which on faundai mornings comfortabie environs of the apartment

leans anywheie between 10 o clock You pick up baby and thf camera and
thank Providence that vou and vour
family have v, rapped v our tired and

noon — feeling fit as a fiddle, owing1

1 1 the liberal sleep j ou had in the
i o: rung

•) ou f lnal lv get tht wife under way,
i id there Is only one further obstacle
ir voui path of progress which lies
f i om the apartment door to the next
L.JI uei where the ti olley car stops
\nd that obstacle is the beveled glass

ti >oi <*av at the entrance to your
L jar tmont house where the good wife
H \ariablv perceives in the glass that
theie isn t sufCl< lent powdei thereon.
t ) « oneeal the incandescence of her
i isal projection — and has to stop to
JL> f t all ov ti again

Here'* \Vfaere You Get Bus?.
Because the wife s hands are ^o

o i. erwhtlmingl> engaged with purse
jowder box vanitv box chattels, bags

ever> -and L/ord knows what all else
that Pandora hid, and more, too

vou consider it your painful dut> to
it i\ the b ubj lead Marjorie — aged

tvo if not joun^er — -b\ the hand, and
n II \ our arms w ith lunch, kodak and

the w i f e thinka neces-
ig If \ ou > ourself
\iis >our duty, the
ipr you

trouble, therefoi e,
ng oa your own
have their hut,

fctlv in this gentle
1—0.3 vet—'but the
dcr v, ay That s

woman her

el
•- u y to earrv a
I il to consider
w i£e \v ill eonsidt

It nj.turall\ sa.
tc do the- cons!
htiok '•-ome v
ii* nds ttalned „*«
a t Others hav<
hubbies are well*
U e dickens of
i ights Sho tries to take too many
Slie doesn t leive the other half anv

But as I started to sa; and neg
let ted you start out feeling ftt aa
a riddle 01 any othei musical instru-
rnent that 13 phjsieally fit You have j
h id i good night s sleep, and you i
slumbered tw o hours overtime—it be- !
ing1 bunda,v and Sunda^ possessing no I
b isiness caies except to the newspaper
man who is imforturtatr- enough to I
li ive to take a job on a morning1 news-
P iper . I

You feel lit ind f ine all right, but j
tr-e moment the wile suggests recre-
x. ion—one pliase of domestic life!
vv hero w j>fie does the considering1 her- '
s< If—-you get the- delusion that you
aien t feeling: quite as fit as you woaild
f* el if >ou went out In .pursuit of a

->*)•!t of recitation i>o, vou—aided and
^abetted b\ the good wife—set about
it spend most of the day in assiml-
3ting recreation

Goodb} Care,
You throw dull, workyda\ cares in

whatever winds are blowing let down
U e windows di op the shades and
l€ave i note for the cook r>o you*'
-But mai be not1 I seem to have over-
looked the fact that e\ erybody eats
cold snack at supper on Sundays
Tiese hall i ooms, (three flights up, first
U KM to the left) and Greek lunch coun-
tei s eertamZi demoralize one s ideas
oi home life

X\«,U, then in the case of Cold Snack
veisus the State of Having No Cook on
bi nda> Nights vou won t write a note
to the presiding genius of the kitchen,
bi t instead vou w ill shove the Mal-

^teie into the dumb-waitei and send
her below to associate w i t h bad corn-
pa ny on neighboring backyard fences
in til vour return

Then fatill teeling fit as a fiddle, but
laoormg under the w rong impression
thit you aie not fi t enough vou start
out to eha^e i ecroation over a dozen

Chills and acro&fa wide areas of broiling
sun After awhile recitation becomes
as ellusiv e as the streakedv stripedy
but ter f ly joui wife pursues into a
thieketd and after having di iven it
therein, i
th *i efrom

graduaHv but surelj \ou begin

woebegone selves around the lunch
that j o u now don t have to oau>

And taking Marjone again by the
hand—after j ou have eradicated the
Jam from her face and hands which
process transferred most of the black
stuff to vour own fihgers—yoT^ resume
pursuit of the fugitive recreation By
this time you are so wear/ and dis-
contented that you don t c<ire whether
>ou overtake it or not—or whether it
gets so far be> ond v our reach that
some other fellow nabs it

Bv and bj something seems to tell
vou it is- getting" late Mav be it's your
aching bones or babj- s f i etf ulness or
Marjorie s whimpers or the vv ay w if ie
straggles in the rear Any av the
hundh is a good one and yoi. look to-
ward the west and see the suh lower-
ing to the horizon with the same kind
of a droop you feel in > our ownjshoul-
ders

And, ngh.t then and there you con-
sider—absolutel> on your initia

indeed be a teir ible vengeance to im
pose upon Mrs Smv th

But next Sundav it s the same
\V e all need recreation

^ Recreation Bind.
Atlai ta goes recreation mad of Sun-

days in the summer time Mong about
J p m during1 our summei Sabbaths
there are not enough citizens left In
the city l imits to organise a self re-
specting sewing circle They re all
out in the wqds and tJhe fields and
the parks and other outdoor spots

\tlaiita has utilised every available
source of outdooi recreation The
parks each sundaj are filled to < a-
pa i i tv \ e i i l v most of them overflow
There aren t enough to g^o around A.S
a consequence some of the most popu-
lar spots sought bj the seeker of Sab-
bath outdoor freedom have now become
the cemeteries

And wh\ shouldn t the\ ^
Tihere isn t a more beautiful spot in

Atlanta tthan West "View cemeterj or
the others L.ong gravel walks with
evpansiv e areas of lawn and flower
beds are a lot mote inviting to the
seekei of quietude and recreation than
a professional or public park where
one must indulge in the strenuous

pabtime of boating or b w i m i n g or other
active amusements If not that he
must submit to the ci \ of the popcorn
and tandy \ en der and the wail of the
misfortunates of the *ioob

Tou can either ride or walk in the
cemeteries for in most oC them, au-
tomobiles are illow ed You pass
thiough beautiful aijd f r igr-uit flower
gardens thriving admist tuwei ing mon
uments and marble designs Here and
there are ai t is t ic f loial figures bloom
ing in the green and spacious beds of
grass

l<"orpro* I'reHem c nt Dead
Unless vou are tliei e to v lew the

grave of a loved one i ou forget the
presence of the dead There is certain
ly nothing1 to iermnd jou of death othei
than a fresh mound here and the ie and
van-colored iloral tributes that denote
recent funerals Then too as you
round a cui ve of the graceful di n es
youie likely to tome upon a sad and
tearful widow in black who is planting
fresh flow e upon a f i fsh mound

There is a melanchol> something that
is entertaining about the^e black clad
figures that stoop O V P I the heap of
eai th in the grass sown ire as You
cannot help but halt iiul gave upon j
them Their vei y f nthf ulness to a '

lo\e that has gone into eternity is
absorbiii» The tendeiness with which,
they arrange their flower tributes—as
though they v, ere stroking the locks
of the one on whose last resting- place
their attentions are being bestowed—•
is absorbing 'iTvervthing about them
is absorbing The fresh mound, their
black-clad presence the flowers, every-
thing

Thei e seems to be a gladness in
then t,rief—an exultation 111 the faith-
fulness to the love that sleeps be-
neath the sod Love itself, is a sacri-
iioe The lover feels greatness in love
w lien there is sacrifice to be made
\Vhen there is no spirit of ready sac-
rifice there is no love

The comely little woman in "black
w ith dark \ eil clinging: to her face
and blowing now and then, in the
bieeze who climbs the green and flow-
er-dotted knoll to feach a heap of
eai th tha.t rises mound-like from the
silrfaco is an enrapturing picture It
is something you don t care to look
upon but a something jou cannot help
but watching

\iid then vou change to another pic-
ture You round the curve on the pic-
turesque walk and you come upon a
gay partj of youths and girls snap-

shotting in the exquisite sceneiv of the
place There is the fullness of youth
about them and the very atmosphere
around them blankets the vision of sad-
ness you have Just left

Grief and pleasure go hand-in-hand
nowadays in the cemeteries Like the
great authors who wrote stories that
were interlined with bits of tragedy
and laughter, the cemetery of today
links pathos with pleasure You can
go to it for recreation or grieved com-
munion with, the spirit departed For
recreation or for vent of sorrow for
laughter or tears

Trulj the cemetei * has become a
democratic clearing house of emotions

Woods Lie Beyond.
Vnd be>ond them lie the woods the

deep shady stretches of forest, where
the tall trees beckon the lovei s and
invite the fugitive from the sun s
stead > rays—and tempt the philo
sophvc soul who wishes to wander
alone Tthe crvstal brooklets grurglo
their incessant songs in the woodland
vallevs, and there is a bit of ad\ en-
ture in the footlogs across them w h e i e
a fall means a lot more than i t looks
and where to cross in safet\ means a
feat

The (.emeterv is no longei the sad

and shunned cit\ of dead It it. an nu
floor haven and its the meeea of thuu
sands of wenr\ >-ou!s vi ho sc<. k tin
beauty of the floiv er I mds th it thm e
along the gracetul diuewTxvt . and tin.
tonic of a daj in the up«*i

The artistic Achievement-- th U ar *-v
at e\ery t u i n aie inspn at ioi al ind tin
daintil j chiselled stone it the lie id uf
a mound \ tes w Ith the beaut \ >f the
tast> flow er b( d ncarbv T h e stat IK s
hold upl i f ted h inris fi om then vv h i it.
pedestals o^e i the \ ast --Li etches of
color as t h o u g h thev w ished to ei \\ n
the scene w i t h Uu stone w re Ulis tlic
hold aloft

Over v. onde i i-, ^ jjri i n pool t h i t
ripples from -=hoie lo shoi up >n H e
cast of atone \\ ecpn K \v i l lovv s le -in
ovor its b l i n k is t h o u g h to e \ p i <
one sent iment of the ceiiiuei \ \\ lnle
the laughing sti cam that plav & o\ ct
the dam e\ presses tlio other

And there aic c o u n t U ss other i
tractions to the l e e i e i t i on se< ! c i—at
tractions too numei ous tu ment ion

Tor ver ib tin p u b l i c eemeler> h i>
Leased to be a resoi t of tjrief and has
become the mee<_«t of I m t i s of out of
door joi i rneva and of beauty I D ompai

Book Reviews in Tabloid
The Congress XVomnn. By Isabel Gor'-

don Curtis Author of 'The "Woman
from Wolverton,' etc Mrs Cynthia
Pike, a refined, cultured western wom-
an has been left a widow with plenty
of money one ~ '
and Teenie a

tive—that it s time to go home And
the wife who is too tired to combat
> our opinion allow s you to consider
just as vou confounded please Then
\ ou meander without alacrity—or any-
thing remotelv related to it—to tihe car
line some several miles distant

Thev Droop and LagT*
Gathered around the place where the

cirs stop is a cro^ d of individuals in
the same tragic condition aa vourself '
Thej. droop and lag and seem to be to-
tally inailterent whether the car runs
or not The onlv time you note a f tae ta' notice * she toloflier mistress1

change in them is when the trollejed 1 The Lone Squaw Strip, which wa-a
rattler rumbles up to the spot when .called the widows mite

ne young son Debonair
n old Scotch woman, who

was as much companion as servant, and
whose sorrow was not very deep over
the loss of the departed Bunyan Flke
"Ive worked for ye two >ears and I
couldna help but what a ticht hand the
maister Kept on the lines, sick though
he was Men are like that—as a rule
It s the reason I've stayed plain Teenie
Watt There's a matsterful streak in
m>sel If there were two of us pull-
in' at the reins, life would hae been
& sair tug of war Onlv—'the noo—
'that he's gone ye ought tae begin

! will
when the

frightened cattle — and ju&t a5? grace-
full>

You climb aboard and find con-

thev clanger aboard ,,„. a .herd of | *'«„,*« "^ proved Jo^be^ f old
she was a \oung w idow with large
property at her command In Okla-
homa, her state the suffiage movement
is very active and her circle of wom-
en friends persuade hei to bpcome a
candidate for congress She consents to
run and wins the election which causes
her to realize the big job she has tak-
en upon her hands that is being the

\ement standing room betwen two fat
ladles and in front of a fatter gentle
man You hold babv and a, strap at
the same time although vou feel con-
stantly that you haven t a firm clutch
on either These trollej. straps are
things around which there will neve r
be formed a combine It is impossi-
ble to get an option—a satisfactorv
option-
things

e\ en one of the blooming

sits on thi ee square inlices of
seat and a square foot of imagination
and holds Marjoirie on her knee and
persists in pointing out spots of inter
est as the trolle^ 3olts townward
However, the particular and undefined
ha\en in which >ou are scheduled by
the fates to spend etermtv would hold
no interest to \ ou if the car stopped
directl> front of it and wifie
pointed an accusing finger in its di-

only woman in congress but w
ing
ith her

tact and ability manages for a time
to hold her own she soon finds, howev-
er that the work involves many things
not suitable for women She rents
one of the handsomest mansions in
Washington and on account of her
wealth becomes a social leader but
in the game of politics although she
has the very best advice and assist-
ance, she is unable to contend with
the antagonistic and unscrupulous
forces that are combined against her
The culmination comes when a sensa-
tional newspaper publiclv charges her
with having accepted a large check
from a big corporation for her vote on
an important question and while she is
able to prove this charge untrue it
tho rough li disgusts her with the role
she has undertaken—the * congress-

She is sick of the suffra. ; ., v.i.u.11. ,
Within un age or so after >ou Have eettes feminists, and man> other worn

transferred a half do^en times vou
arriv e at the corenr near your apart
ment building, where vou began the
tragedy drama in which \ ou searched
for outdoor comfort. and in its quest,
lost all hold on the perfectly satisfac-
tory indoor comfort 3 ou felt when you

en who plead daiH for her to put
through legislation in their behalf ot
the traps that are open on all sides to
which she is not blind until she final
1\ tells the women m a strong public
speech }ust what she thinks of them,
what she thinlcs of the suffrage move-
ment -which caused the militant forces
to break out and call her a traitor, a

( renepride and a wobbler but little did
iCjnthia Pike care for Washington pol-

n diab | itlcs for she had made up hei mind to

upon \ ou flushing It

to lofac what fitness >ou possessed at
tin* pi atieular hour v ou carried the
sh iving mug- into the bathroom pre-
parators to the facial mowing, and
complained becaus the bath-nends
downstairs used all the hot water be-
foi e vou reached your own spigot

V,nd. after you hav e walked miles
anJ miles and more miles and your
w ICe lags along and her hair begins
to straggle across her cheeks and she
as ts i ou to hold her hand-load of
trinkets while she fixes it back again,
and baby begins to crv and Marjone
pi »ads to bo allow ed to sit down for

begin to cast about forav-hilc vou begin to <
a place tc Spread lunch

s eri where.
\nd f in * Right where the ants

ar* thicke- d redbugs the most das-
ta. dl> I ..his instanee might also
be mention d pine needles and last
\vinter s dead T.nd crackI> leaves that
mike the premises anything but a bed
of loses and, likev. ise fail to add to
th > pleasure of your outdoor repast.
AlDng about the time vou get to mak-
iiiu great inroads into the jam and
t h cken sandwiches various personages
heave into sight and giggle at the spec-
tacle of Marjone's jam-adorned mouth

started out
Glad to lie Home.

Dusk is shrouding the city
"Vou reach the apartment entrance | go back to her Oklahoma home and
Wifie is too fatigued to gaze upon her I marrv the sensible, devoted man who
reflection m the bevel glass It doesn t had Deen tne power behind her throne

ance of a pickled beet and is twice as ] ̂ u?e U would all a'long
sj Often you have cursed the build- \ Mrs Curtis t
which you now are entering on the most interestm

glossj
ing
last lap of a defeated race wtih recre-
ation and frequently vou ha\e threat-
ened to build a home of your own,
but, in ^ our present btate the gloomy
and half-darkened old apartment build-
ing looks like the kind of loving domi-
cile that John Howard Payne wrote
about And you climb the stairs with
eagerness, wondering, possiblj, if the
Maltese is safe and unco ti tarn itiated. by
her back fenre associates

Half way up the tedious stairs you
meet Mrs J Hollinssworth Smyth,
tripping lightly downward, humming:
something cheer> a.nd fanciful Mrs
Smjth lives in the ne\.t apartment
She stai ed home all day in search of
recreation — and found It She can af-
ford to trip lightly dow n the steps
and hum a cherrv something as she
trips

' Oh hello' ' greets Mrs Smyth
'Spend an enjoyable dav'

"Certamlj, ' •* ou answer, too egotis-

has written one of the
_ig and powerful storie,s

of the \ ear and it comes at a time
when the entire country is interested
in suffrage There are no dull para-
graphs but many lively ones and it- p-jU ' . . . * ^,_ _ i * _ _ _ _ * ^.._.

tic to admit othei t

* Oh. how lovelv
arrvv me with v e
"Sure' The v ery ne%t time vv e go

will be one of the most popular of the
spring bookb ^Brown & Howell Co,
Chicago )

Woman's "VV ho'B \V ho of VmericB- \
Biographical Dictionary of Con tempo-
ral y Women of the United States and
Canada—-1914-15 John "William Leon-
ard editor-in-chief

The idea for publishing a V\ ho s Wlho*
originated In England about sixty
> ears ago but until about hfteen jears
ago it was confined solely to tne aris-
tocracy of that countrj But Douglas
^laden, an Australian writer, revised
the v olume and extended ts scope
then this present writer Americanized
and democratized the idea in making
the first \ olume cover the United
States subjects- This, too was met
with instant recognition and now his
books have become among1 the best ref-
erences in regard to American people
that the press has CT. er brought out
4.fter coming to New York and en-
Sa-gins as editor for two editions re-
lating to the notables of the Emp-Ire

„ , . State Mr Leonard became convinced
ome daj >ou must tnat there was need for a book which

would deal entirely with women, and

' Great, glori- j

You must come along'
You might reallv have felt that w ay

about it while you talked to Mrs
Smvth, but, as > au wend your weary
way to the apartment, you inwardly
wonder what Mrs Smyth &as done to
you that >ou should hold such a griev-
ance against her

with the late L R Hamersly began to
gather data for such a book but it
was abandoned Two years agro this
present enterprise was projected and
Mr Leonard was asked to undertake
Its editorial direction

The reasons for a "Woman's Who's
Who" are many The ' Who's Wiho" of
the past have given comparatively lit-
tle attention to "women -Vnd no>w that

there i^ not now a. single professional
or intellectual field even the agncui
tucal which has not been entered bv
women and they have made good Out-
side of tihe collegiate ins t i tu t ions
which are now open to women the
great number of women s cl ibt, ai e
now not on lv found in the citiet but
in ,ev ery town and village in the coun-
try composed of women who are studv -
ing literature, ci\ ics, sociology cur-
rent events etc and with this educa
tion comes ambition, and todav woman
is asserting herself not onlj in those
activ ities grouped under the name of

the feminist movement, but in com
petition with men In all avenues which
heretofore have been considered mas-
culine

The \ olume contains hi lef personal
9 644 women of whom
have been married, and

sketches of
6,303 are oi
> 341 are unmarried Everv state in
the United States and evei y prov inee
in the Dominion of Canada is repre
sented If readers, men and women,
will stop and think it will be a reve
lation of the different lines the different
fields in which women of this century
are working and influencing the move-
ments for better llvinsr higher ideals
claner politics and foi the uplift of
society, education and religion which
is truly a woman s work In the pref-
ace Mr Leonard explains all the above
lines and the earnest effort he is mak-
ing to have this 'Woman's Who s Who
of America' a reference book of per-
manent value to those who wish infor
mation about the women of the United
States and Canada should make it one
of the most successful volumes of in-
formation ev er publ ifahed (Publishers
the American Commonwealth companv,
New lork )

Kramley
Troll ope

.
Parsonage. For Anthony

The Earsetshire novels of
Bohn s libraries are among the most
popular of 1Q14 literature and this
new novel of the Framlej. set and the
Chaldicotes set, is interesting from
first to the last (G Bell &. Sons Lon-
don and the McMillan company. New
York )

Th* Story of Pbnedrus. Bv that won

. , , Women s activities have so rapidly in- I ' Ho'
And, later, >ou conclude that it would creased during the past few years that" the

derful scholar Jewell E>w ight Hillis
We Got the Greatest Book

"\\orld" There is a little history.

a little legend dashed with, some flc-
tioii ind j ou have one of the most in-
tei esting tales of earlj Chi istian
divs While it is truly dr.. natlc it
is also human and we feel a deep
interest In those real scenes and
human people in those far-off days
w hen religion was but a. white rose-
bud of promise

Democracy nnd Race Friction. Bv
John \I Mecklm The author in his
preface disclaims any pretensions to-
ward a final solution of the race prob-
lem although he claims to have given
it years of study Among the ques-
tions he asks and perhaps to answer
himself are several He claims that
his view of this question Is frank,
concise and clear and that he deals
with the essentials of a problem which
never loo-med lai ger than at the pres-
ent moment

The Montesesnorl Method iff the Amer-
ican School. Bv Florence Elizabeth
TVard "We gave a notice of this book
some time ago, and it is one of the
best known, best read books in the
libraries homes and schools today

The Po«rtofflce. By Rabindranath Ta-
goi e The author hav ing won the
Nobel prize in 1913 and having long
before that won the admiration of
tw o worlds does not need any com-
ments on thla plain every dav title
given to anothei volume of idealistic
literal jre b> this great Hindu poet
and preachei

DOUBLEDA.1, I*\FE & CO.
l"»j cholosty and Social SanltT. By

Hugo Munsterberg The author, a
popular writer, whose books, so-me
t\\&ntv in number have touched upon
manv of the most interesting topics of
the day, has now written ' Psychology
and Social Sanity New York, 1914
Among the table of contents are So-
cialism, Thought Transference Sex Ed-
ucation Social Pins in Advertising So-
ciety and thp Dance Native Psvchologv
etc The book tells how social prob
lems ma\ be settled, social reform and
soundness hastened by its stud>

\ando\er and the Brute. By Frank
Xorhis \uthor of 'The Octopus,* etc
The manuscript of this storv- went
through the San Francisco earthquake
and fire and being fortunate enough
to escape is now making Its debut di-
rect from the author's hands to the
publisher As you know this Is un-
usual foi manuscripts are generally
revised many times before they reach
the publisher (Review later )

Ade'a Fables. It is useless to an-
nounce that it is George Ade, for
there is only one Ade, and you know
him as the author of ' Pink Marsh,"
"Doc Thome * or, perhaps, "The Col-
lege Widow, ' on the stage, or "The
County Chairman" or "The Old Town "
Mr Ade has been so busy for the past
few years playing the Gentleman
Farmer on his splendid Indiana farm
and writing a few successful plays
that he has not given any time to
books and now that you have the op-
portunity of reading another with the
title of A.de s Fables" you will realize
how much you hav e missed by his
absence from the literary world 'down
on the farm

JOHN C. AVrVSTO* COMPANY.
The Merchant of Venice (novel from

Shakespeare Series, by a popular nov-
elist) A romance founded on Shake-
speare s play and giving it complete in
the form of fiction This novel will
not only appeal to the lovers of Shake-
speare who read the works in any form
but to all lovers of the best of the
world's romances which are told Jin
prose by this author and yet expressed
in Shakespeare s own words

The Uttermoat KarthloS. By R Aus-
tin Freeman author of "The Mystery
of the 31 New Inn,' etc Another mys-
tery story and as nrucfh of a thriller as
his other stories and the reader who
lives to be entertained with a weird
and irresistible stoO should not over-
look Mr Freeman's latest

The Sorcerer's Stone. B* Beatrice
Grimshaw, author of Vaiti of the Isl-
and, ' etc Miss Grimshaw, who is a
traveler as well as writer, usually takes
her readers into the tropic wildness of
New Guinea—just as far away from the
feminist movement, the currency ques-
tion, eugenics, etc. as she can take
you and still remain on the globe The
author has traveled alone throughout
the remotest southern tropics and
knows them all like a well-studied les-
son, and she has become an experienced
story-teller as you will learn when you
travel over 300 pages with the "Sor-
cerer's Stone." Illustrations by Charles
Sarka.

Tbe Story of Panama Canal. B>
Logan Marshal] author of 'The Um-
v ersal Handbook," etc Illustrated.

The volume is dedicated to the Men on
the Isthmus ' The storv of the canal
is now so well known by readers and
even school chlldien that it is unnec-
essaiv to sav more than that the au-
thor has written a very interesting ac-
count of the greatest work of the cen-
tury and that all the available data at
the command of the isthmian canal
commission was placed at his disposal,
so It presents a Complete history of
every noteworthy feature of Che work

LITERARY NOTES.
Newell Dwlg-ht Hillis pastor of

Plymouth Congregational church of
Brooklyn has written a new book, The
Story of Phaedrus" which will
be read with Interest and prove val
uable

Tlie Harvard Uni \e i sity Pres-3 -has
printed a little volume entitled. The
Care and Feeding of Children,
which presents the substance of the
popular lecturre which Dr Morse has
given on this subject.

What led me to write 'Home said
Chamberlain, 'is the life I lived

"There Ian t a scene In that book that
wasn't soaked into me on the spot'

Monsignor Robert Hugh Benson son
of the late Archbishop of Canterbury,
voungest of the three celebrated Ben-
eon brothers, and the author of many
striking novels is now Un New York
on a lectuer toui

The Mental Health of the School
Child" bi L>r J E Wallace Wallin,
of the University oE Pttteburg, has
just been published

The Anti-Alcohol Movement in Eu-
rope " by Ernest Gordon, a brothpr of
Rev Arthur H Gordon pastor of the
Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist church,
is a very interesting book on a sub-
ject which is of vital Importance to
Americans at the present time, and as
Mr Gordon was for many years a res-
ident of Europe, ihe is thoroughly fa-
miliar with the movement The book
is of exceeding value to temperance
workers

MAGAZINE „.
'The Winged Armageddon b\ Hai-

old Kelluck, ia the history of the gov-
ernment s heroic struggles against the
RTP&V moth and other pests, and will
be In the May Century, also a story by
Thomas Wllbv called ' The Rise of
Menal Tarbell.1 which Is tne Lunlsts
cult, as it goes a step further than
the Cubists 01 Futurists James Da-
venport Whelpey, author of "The

fx^fr The <Juestlon.' "Are We Honest
With Japan9 '

Nothing short of a trip to Mexico
would give so accurate and pleasant an
impression of the cultivated people of
thai distressed country as the charm-
ing stories of Maria Christina Mena
The Centu: y announces another storv
hv MlBB Mena, called The Birth of the
God of War

The book-length novel which IH a
feature of the Twice-a-Month Popular
Magazine for May is a stirring story
by Henry C Rowland called The Rub-
brr Man '

Women s Stories for April 13 his an
interesting serial, Cross Trails bv
Herman Whltaker, Natalie Graves
b\ George Pattulo is a serial of the
adventures of a plucky western girl
"The Hidden Force' is one of the most
Interesting serials of this popular mag-
azine which also contains quite a num-
ber of short stories by popular au -
thors

The Green Book for May i*, fu l l of
interesting articles beautiful photo-
graphs and popular authors There
are the -usual Current Plays and Plav -
ers " "How the Highest Paid of All
Picture Playwrights Gets His Mate-
rial ' a story by Anne Warwick 'A
Visit With De Havens,' the doings of
William Elliott, son-in-law of David
Belawo, ' Laurette Taylor ' and some
Interesting data called "Little Stories
of the Last Plays."

The Metropolitan Magazine for Mav
contains the second of John Reed*s ar
tides, "The Battle of La Cadena ' Reed
Is at the front with General Villa and
his articles are wonderful word pic-
tures of the situation In Mexico The
Blberfeld Horses * by Maurice Maeter-
linck, is the first installment of a two-
part article, and then there are ?hort
stories by Richard Hardingr Davis
Booth Tarkington, Mary Roberts Rine-
hart, etc

Woman s World for May has iKime
very interesting features among them
Mary Fuller's description of the busi-
ness of playing for the movies in
•Thrilling Times in M> Life as a Photo
Play Actress" and with tine editorial
pajre, the Home Sewing page and other
articles by popular writers which will
make it a very attractive and popular
number

ele\ ei table oC i onteiitfc ^umc < > t ou i
\ e t > best \ \ n t t i s < oiiti ibutin,., to n

Ihe Man t ei t u r \ ib a n j t h e i in <
numbei—the f ic t ion leaders th i s i n u n U i
being James Lane AIHi i and Hutli \f<
Enerv btuai t \n inUi eslin^- u i t i U
Is ' A n Englishman s Review of Pies
dent W-ilson's Fiist It eai, b\ \ M u
.rice L/ow lor mam > c u s ^ ash ln,-,tu i
coi respondent of Ihe London Moi n in,-,
Post

Reclaiming the Soudan.
t r iom T-lie :sew \ < j j k V\ u j Id ;

A,\ hile tin1 Ujiited btates in I Ui
waild in geneia.1 have been lioitormL,
Colonel Go^thals for p-iob tb l \ t in
greatest erigtneei ing feat of all t i u<_
it !s intei eating to note that i n-oth i
great \mericin engmeei h is t i s u H
traded attention to his work nd t ai i
bilities The selection of J I igh 1
Coopt r of Rochester M i n n the in i
Who harnessed the 3\iaga.i a and dammt t
the Mississippi aa eouauitin,-, en^iiu ( i
of the £g>ptlan gov ei nmt nt in t In

f reat wank of recJaiming t h t \ t i_ j .
gv-ptran part of the b-oud m n ni«^

into notice an en gin CM r who h is In. <
called the master of r fve i - s

The great work to which Mi > o«jpi
has been called it, one th it Lppi iK Ui
the Imagination as i t has foi i t s < i
Ject adding a £i eat tei r i t T v i i
available agricultural icsoun.es of il <
oldest counfcrv on the globe i h < v\ i
Is a natural and necesbirv i o i n i i a , i \ i >
that of the great Assouan dam i •
latter assures Kgv pt of pei p tu i l i o i
tility bv a regulated w itci supp i \
while what is now proposed is (o M
claim e large part of the upp( i 1 * ^ 1 MIS
of the Nile This will he done bv liu I j
Ing a bai rage on the Blue Nile it. ^-i i
naar south of Khartoum at an t -ti
mated cost of $15 000,000 ajid ilso ,
dam across thf White Nile at a const of
aboUt 54 000 000 By means of the si
two dams the floods of the upper N i l e
will be conserved and devoted to i t i i
gatlon of this par]L of the Soiidan Of
the 6000,000 acres of the Ktfypti i i
Soudan It is estimated three quarters
enn thus be Irrigated and brought u i
der cultivation thereby mirking a. n* \v
era in the prospeiity of Ugvpt

Knowledge.
Would > ou believe in Pt csont-e I n

seen—
In life beyond this earblilv l i fe ' L-e

still
Be stiller \e, and liaten Set the scioen

Of silence at the portal of your v. i l l
Rnia\ and let the world ^o h> tmhea id
And seal your lips with some all b i< led

word

Breathe God in an\ tongue—il mcai a
the same

Love Absolute 1 h i n k feel absorb
the thought

Shut out all el&e, u n t i l a s u b l J c f j a ine
(A spark from God fa creative cent* i

caught)
Shall permeate vour being and •-!> i l l

glow
Increasing in its splendor, t i l l j o i

know-

Not in a moment 01 an hour or rj i \
The knowledge f OTTICS the pow < r is

far too great
To win in anv desultorv v\ at

>To soul is w orthy till it learns to
wait

Day after dav be pat i f -n t UIP-M oh soul
Month after month—till, lo ' the goal

the goal'
—Nauti lus

An Automorphosis.
(From Judge)

She was once a sweet romancing1 slip
of maidenhood entrancing

Furtive f v e s so shjly glancing under
eyelids downw -ird cast

Dreams of love could then elate her—
now she uses a*i inflatot

Tender thoughts could animate her—
now she scorches hot and fast

Once so softlv sympathetic, so demure
and so poetic

Now aggressive I v athletic tanned
with exercise and he-it

Once devouring -verse and fiction now
she's versed in auto diction

And her hoot is an affl iction to the
passers in the street.

Over hearts she then rot'c tclorioub—
ovei bodies now vietorioiib

And her voice is now uproarious that
was then so low and aweet

And the limits of her ran rig aie for cail
and hub and bearing

Skidding puncturing rtpa.ii nig tire
and cylinder and seat

—A LKbLIK

No Place Like Home.

NFWSPAPFR!

Teacher—When the prodigal son i c-
turned Tommv, what did nis father
do7

. Bright Boy—He nearly v u the tatThe Smart Set for May has a. very'cal£.

NFWSPAPFRI



Wj^^-^V^?^#&.^.tf,.v*

_ . - ,_ —i sketch' were designed mainly forf^iorthr.*^^
mencement week: thev miirfit B!OA fii*niai* ideas * ^

~ -f^^^. i .re IIKUIC on the right pictures an extremelv^ Haintv
..«ie gown of embroidered white ne£ Tlhe lower part of the skSt is
composed of innumerable tiny ruffles on a nar^,w foundatfon whikj
the upper half « a ftil net puff held,in place with a bandTof bhi"?ib-I

• | «<h. fastened in front just above *
the knees with a pink rose. A
wide soft panel extends from the

, knees to the line of the decollct-
ige^where it is caaght with
nother rose; a.blue-satin waist

i bodice and sleeves are merely a
scarf-like drapery of the net.

The central gown is of yellow
chiffon taffeta, which, by the
way, is the "dernier cri" in fab-
"«•• .Jhe skirt is made with
the bouffant bustle draperv
anT.̂ hawl̂ '8-^ •"**-«
lace.

« -.fly prdlc of pink satin.

bod-bntter-

• .'rs^ -ftj- *

lit̂ fc^HL-M3§K^Mi
^ P ^ A l ^ 's V • ' \,^i^r-^V^t te
%i:-^^b<a Vs> ' ^m&m>/ ....•-1\ X ft,i ^ J * >

<& v?_^-c1 -ff»"
•*^^__^ ' _^Ix^*"

T^^v/k;^V)'«.<•
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